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APPENDIX OF 30 iPAGKS,
Never before jntlUthed in hoohfarm.

.
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_^

BY A. AA^. CHASE, M.I>.

Seventh Camidian Edition. Bevited,

-#• "

Soiibon; (Dttturio, ilE«niibs;
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r»REFA.CE.

irJ

In preparing this edition of the well-known ** Chase's Recipes,"

we have endeavored to ihake the hook more valuable thnn it'was

hefore. The many useful recipes for use in the household and on

the farm, at the hed-side and in the kitchen, for the student, tho

mechanic, the merchant, the professional man and everybrdy else,

have been supph mented by additional information on many im-

portant matters. Not the least of thtse is the chapter on emer-

gencies, designed to assist every one in providing prompt remedial
»

measures for the more serious accidents and 8uddt:u attacks of

disease Co which all are subject, and in which delay is not only

dauf^erou!*, but frequently fatal. It is confidently expected that

this book in its iiriproved shape will serve a uceful purpose, and

render incalculable service to all in whose possession it ttay comCf

London, August 1st, 1882.
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44
46-47

ICEBGHANTS' AND GBOOERS' DEPARTMENT.

PAOS.
Baking Powders, Without Drags SO
Batter ; to Preserve any Length of Time—Butter Mak-
ing ; Directions for Dairymen—Butter ; Storing ; the
UlinoiB Prairie Farmer's Method 4(Ml

Burning Fluid
Counteneit Money ; Seven Rules for Detecting.
E^gs ; to Preserve for Winter use—^English Patented
Method—J. W. Cooper, M. D.'s Method of Keeping and
Shipping Game Eggs

Fruits ; to Keep wiiPbout Loss of Colour or Flavor
Honey ; Domestic—Cuba Honey—Excellent Honey

—

.Premium Honey 49-50
Interest; Computing by one Multiplication and one

Division, at any rate per cent—Method of Computing
by a Single Multiplication 46-46

Inks : Black Copying or Writing Fluid—Common Blaek
—Red—liieVery BeL(r—Blue—Indellible—Ink Powder

;

Black 47-48

42-44
41

Jellies, Unthottt Fruit 60
Month Glue, for Torn Paper, Notes, A» ,. 60
Vig<gar in Three Weeks—in Barrels without trouble—
* From Sugar, Drippings from Sugar Hogsheads, Ac.

—

From Acetic Acid and Molasses—From Apple Cider—
In Three Days, Withotit Drags—Quick Process by
Standing upon Shavings 33-40

SALOON DEPARTMENT.

Apple Cider ; to keep Sweet with but Trifling Ezpensa
—To Prepare for Medicine—^Artifioial Cider, or Cider
Without^Apples ; to Make in Kegs or to Bottle, or la
BarrelH, for- Long Keeping, with Dirfctions About
Shipping c% 61-64

Action> ofSugar or Candy on the Teeth.., 69
Ale ; Home Brewed, How it is .Yade. .. > 68

Oin»
IceO
Lawt
iLem<
Ifola
Oyffa
Pend
Portf
Bo
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001
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42-44
41

49-50

45-46

47-48
50
50

33-40

61^4
50

mix* zin

FAflB.

Bean: Booi-SpniM, or Aromfttio Beer—Lemon—Gingtr
—FsDad0]p]ii»—Pfttent GiM—Oom ; without Teaat—
Strong Beer; Engliih, improred 61-68

Coloring for wlnei 74
Greem Sod* ; Using Gow'e Cresm for Fountaiiui—Cream

Sodft: withaFonntain 67
deem Keetur ; Lnperial 64
Oincer Pop 66
IceOreem—Ibe Gieem, Tory oheap 66-67
Lawtw BlMsUbeny : its Ooltiyation 72
tLemonede, to oairy in the Pocket 60
MolasMsCMUidjendPopGom Qalls 58-^0
Oyster Soap. 68
PenriMkSlMrbet 60
Porter, Ale or IHne : to Prevent Flatness in parts of
Bomes^forthe InvaUd i 64

Stmnaoh Bitten, equal to Hostetter's, for one-tonrth its

oost, and Schiedam Schnapps Exposed 74
Sham Champagne, a purely Temperance Drink 66
Spanish Gingerette 66
Soda Water, without a Machine forBottting 67
Syrups—to make the various Colours—Syrups, Artiflotol

;

venous flavors, as Baspbenr, Strawbeny, Pineapple,
Sarsaparilla, ac<—Lemon Syrup, common—Lonon

, Syrup, to Save the Loss oTLemons—Soda Syrup, with
or without Fountains 64 67

Tripe, toprepare and Pickle .^ 68
JfHiaBB ; Currant, Cherry, Elderberry andiother Berrj
innea—Rhubarb, or English Patent wine—Tomato
IHne—^Hne ikom White Currants—Ginger IHno—
Blackberry Wino—Port Wine—Cider wine—Gn^
Wine 67 74

Yeasts : Hop Yeast—Bakeis' Yeast—Jug Yeast, >«ithout

Yeast to start with—Yeast Cake 66 66

/viJw>: ?>«<»: i> MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Alcohol in Medicine, preferable to Brandy, Bum or Gin
of the present day, connected with Spiritual Facts. .. . 76 77

Ague Medicines ; Dr. Krider's Ague Pills—Ague Bitters

—Ague Powder—Ague Mixture, without Quinine— r-
Ague Cured for a Penny—Ague Anodyno—Tonic

« mne Tincture, a positivo cure for Ague, without Qui-
nine , 77 80

^thma; Remedies ISO
Alterative Syrup, or Blood Purifier—Alterative, very
strong—Alterative Cathartic, powdei^Alterative for

Diseases of the Skin—Alterative, Tonic and Cathartio
.
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ArtifleM ftnii, for BarnB, Braisee, Abrasions, ftc, Proof
against Water 191

Adhesive Plaflter, or Salve, for Deep Wosiubi, Cuts, Ao.,
in plaoe of Stitches 1^

A Cure for Drunkenness -144^

Anodyne PUla 149
Bread-Tea, used in taking Emetics 106
Batemah's Pectoral Drops 134
Balsams ; Dr. B. W. Hutchin^s Indian Healing, formerly
Peekham's Cough Balsam ; Dr. Mitohel't Balsam, for
Cuts, Bruises, Ac 190 191

BleecUngs; Internal and External Remedies; Styptic
Balsam, for Tutemal Hemorrhages ; Styptic Tinotore,
External Application 192 194

Bronchocele (!Enlarged Neck), to cure 194
Bums 4 Salve for Bums, Frost-Bites, Cracted Nipples,

. Ac., very successful ; Dr. Downer's Salve, for Bums

;

Poultice for Bums and Frozen Flesh ; Salve from the
Garden and Kitchen, for Bums eight preparations. . . .110 111

Camphor and other Medicated Waters 302
Caficers, to cure: Ifothods of Dr. LandoM, Sureeon
General to the Neapolitan Army ; Dr. H. 6. Jndkms' ;i
L. & Hodgkins' ; Rev. C. C. Cuylers' ; Great EbgUsh
Remedy; American, Red Oak Bark, Salve from
«he Ashes: Prof. R. S. Newton's^ Prof. Calkin's, Ac.,

altogether fourteen prescriptions, with Cautions against
the use of the Knife, showing when the Treatment
Aould copunence, &c 96 100

Costiveness, Common, or very Obstinate Casds 101 102
Chronic Gou^ to cure ; Gout Tincture 102 103
Cathartio S|yrup 106
Catarrh SnufT^ 96
Camphor-Ice, for Chapped Hands and Lips 109
CUlblains, to cure, puolished by carder of the Govem-
ment of Wirtemburg .^ 112

Cod Liver Oil, made Palatable and more Digestible 119
Gmummptive Syrap, very successful, with directions

idbout Travel; Remarks on the Use of Fat Meats as
JPteventative of Consumption, Ac.; Chlorate of Potash

"^ 4a Consumption, new remedy ; Rational Treatment for

donnmq^oiit,) olaimed to be4he best in the world 119 125
Gomposltioa^vivller, Thompson's 140
pron^,8teli^MEifeotual Remedy; Dutch Remedy;
^0ro|n^(^ .• VM 149 150
01:^1^liibiMngWi two preparations : Pulmonic Wafers for

wuil^likia^^ from Recent Colds; Remcf!- Gough
Ifixtiifb for^dcentColds : GoughCandy ; Co ^yrup:
CoughTlnftftHe; Cough Pill... «. 170 173

fMvOkJEmf0^ihjimm Cholen Tinotote ; Cholera
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140
149
106
134

118
119

r

Pre?«itlT» ; Obolen Cordial : Genuui Gholan, tlno-

tare : E^^tian Gore for Gholera: India Presoiiption

for Cholera : Nature's Cholera Medicine 178
Golio and Cholera Morbus ; Treatment 180
Carminatiyes for Children
Dyspepsia ; Treatment from Personal Experience, with
Cautions about Eating between Meals, especially

against constant nibbling ; also, Father Pinkney's Ex-
perience of ninety years 87

Dffipeptio's Biscuit and Coffee, very valuable
Djrspeptio Tea
Delirium Tremens ; to obtain sleep ; Stimulating Anodyne

for Delirium ., ...

Disinfectant for Rooms, Meat or Fish : Of^ee as a Disin-

fectant for Sick Booms .'.

Deafness, if recent, to Cure ; if not, to Relieve
Diuretic PUl ; Drops, Decoction and Tincture 143
Dropsy Syrup and Pills ; very effectual 144
Diarrhoea Cordial : L^ection for Chronic Diarrhcea ; Diarr-

hoea Tincture, Drops and Syrup : also for Flux and
Chronic Diarrhoea in Adults.and Cidldren,when accom-
panied with Canker 176

Dentrifice which removes Tartareous adhesions firom the
Teeth, arrests decay- and induces a healthy action of
the Gums ^

Discutients, to scatter Swellings ; Common Swellings, to
Reduce .191

Diphtheria ; Dr. Phinney's Tre»Hiient, of Boston
Enlarged Tonsils, to Ciure. .

.

;

Eclectic Emetic <
Eye Water, often acknowledged to be worth more than
Twenty Dollars ; India Prescription for Sore Eyes : pr.
Cook's Eye Water ; Preparation for Excessive Inflam-
mation of the Eyes ; Sailor's Eye Preparation ; Father
Pinkney's Preparation for very bad Sore Byes ; In-
dian Eye Water ; Poultices for the Eye ; Iilms, to
remove from the Eye: Eye Salve; Sore Eyes, to
Remove the Granulations ;

^ altogether, twenty-tw6
Prescriptions for dLBTerent conditions of the Diseased

180
181
182

92
292
140

107

108
113
144
146

178

188

192
18S
104
iOS

m
,*»««••

Eye.
Essences ; very strong
Febrifuge Wino,. to drive away Fever.
Fevers : General Iiiiproved Treatment, for BiHouS) Ty-
phoid and Scarlet Fevers, Congestive ChiUSiiAn. ; also
valuable in arresting Dianhcea, Summer CoiBKMaint,
Cholera Infantum, and all forms ot Fever' in- Uhildren ;

^

Lemonade, nourishing for Fever Patients; Jliiofetpor

Hufeland's Drin^ lor Fever Patients, 07 for ^Ji9Mi!l».
Thirst ....iiiVUiVfit^

X^

1
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Vdon, if MOMit, to eore in inz Hbnni—Ponltioai for
Felons—Felon Ointment and Salve 113

Ftorei^Sore Plaster or Black Salve ; has sayed two difflJBr-

ent Handa tiiat two different physioiana, in each case,

Mdd mostbe oatoff—Bed Salve for Fever^res—Indian
Core Ibr FevM^res—Kitridge's Salve for Fever
Sores—^FeverSore Ponltices, Ointments and Salve
for Fever-Sores, Aboesses, Broken Breasts, Ac., tkven
preparations. 159 162

• Female Debili^ and Irregularities, Explanations and
Treatment—Female Laxative Pills—Female Laxative
and Anodyne Pills—PiUa for Painlbl Menstraation—
Lojeotion for Female Complaints—Emmenagogae
Tinotore (aiding menstraation)—Powder for excesnve
FloodUng, also ftill explanations of the natural Turn
with young Females, in such plain and delicate lan-

gnwe, that every Girl over thirteen years of age,
ought to have the book 208 214

Utflcme Hemorrhages. Pro£ Piatt's Treatment, twenty
Tears without aFailure 88

Gravel and Kidney Complaints ; Imperial Drop 109
Godfrey's Cordial 184
Hoiftnan's Anodyne or Golden Tincture 138
Hfflrophobia, to prevent—Saxon Remedy— Grecian
Bemedj*—Quaker Remedy ; fifi^ years successfiil. . . . . l&l 163

loflammatlon of the Throat (Laryngitis)—Gargle for

Sore Throat—Sore Throat Liniment, with a Synopsis
general view) of Dr. Fitch's Treatment of Throat
Kseases. 92 96

Inflammation of the Lungs—Inflammation of the Pleura, '

^lemi^), with such full explanations of general In-

uunmation that no difficulty wiU be experienced in

Treating the disease in any of its forms 196 208
biflammatfon of the Liver—Eclectic Liver Fill—liver
FUl, Improved—Liver Drops, for obstinate cases

—

Ointment for Ulcerated Liver, Ague Cake, &c. ; very
snooessfol 14f 147

ItiiGrowing Toe Nail, to cure 147

lildiaa Cattiartfo Pills 185

Baling Feet from Frost Bites, to cure Ill
foitating Plaster, extensivelv used by Eclectics 146

lanndiee ; Dr. Peabody's Cfure, in its worst forms

—

Drink for common cases of Jaundice ISC 131

Cifaihnents; Good Samaritan, Improved—Liniment for
01dSore»—Dr. Raymond's Liniment—German Rheu-
matic Liquid or Liniment—Cook's Electromagnetic
Liniment : Liniment for Spinal Affections ; Great
London Liniment ; Gum Liniment : Patent Liniment

;

Lobelia and Cayenne Liniment : Liniment, said to be
Si John's, Ac 114 118
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Landairaiii ......•'«•.*.•••••••••••••• 135
Night Sweats, to relieye 80

Ointment for Okl Sores ; Mead's Sait Bhenm OinliMBly
has proved very sticcessfai ; Jndkin's : Sisson's Gnsn
Ointment, ezceediugly good ; Dr. Kittridge's e«le>

brated Ointment for "Pimpled Face," " Prairie Itch,"

&e. ; Dr. Gibson's Ointment for very bad SIcin Dis-

eases ; Itch Ointment ; Magnetic Ointment, said to ba -

Taslc's, with Stramonium Ointment and Tincture;
Toad Ointment,^ 126 ISO

OU of Sp^e ; British OU ; Balm of GUlead Oil ; Harlem
Oil or welch Ifedacamentum ; also Black Oils, valoable
for Persons or Animals 174 176

Opodeldoc, liquid 176
Paralysis, if recent, to cure, if not, to, relieve ; Paralytic

Limment ., 108
Piles, very suocessM remedy; Pile Cerate: Simple
Gore for Piles, internal and external Remedies, detMn
preparations .181 133

Paregoric 138
Pills, to sugar coat. Nervous PUls 148 149
Pain-Killer, said to be Perry Davis' 194
Poisons; Antidote 196
Rheumatic Liniment; Tnflammatory Rheumatism, to
cure ; Dr. Kittridge's Remedy for Rheumatism and
Stiffened Joints from Rheumiitism: French Remedy
for Chronic Rheumatism ; Bitters for Chronic Rheu-
matism, very successftQ ; Green Bay Indians' Remedy
for Rheumatism ; New Remedy, ao. ; Eoelve prepara-
tions 186 138

Sick Headache, to cure ; Periodical Headache :Headaehe
Drops ; Tincture of Blood Root for certain Headaches

;

Charcoal for certain Headaches 104 107
Sweating Drops ; Sweating with burning Alcohol 108
Stimulant, in Low Fevers and after Uterine IBfemorrha-

ges 141
Sore Throat, from recent cold, remedy. 171
Snake Bites ; Effectual Remedies, for Persons and Ani-
mals 168 164

Small Poz, to prevent Pitting the Face 191
Salves; Green Mountain Suve, exceedingly valuable:

Conklin's Celebrated Salve; also Balm of Qillead
Salve and Peleg White's Old Salve 162 168

SedlitB Powder, cathartic 182
Teeth, Extracting with little or no pain; Tooth Pow-

der, excellent; Teeth, to remove blackness: TootJi
Cordial, Magnetic ; Homeopathic Tooth Cordial

;

Neuralgia, internal Remedy ; King of Oils for Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism .....184 188

Tlnotures, to make 188

.114 118
.^:
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iBtter^BUigWbniLudBMrben^ Itch; tooni* Ill
Vyphut VJever ; to PreTsat Infection. . .•<. 10»

yerii^NiA«i<OMnffM ; Worm T«a $ Wonn Ctko ; BngUdi
Jlemm ; Tftp^lHrorm iSimi.) o but EffiBotoal BomoAes

;

Tenntflige Oil: Prof. T'reemaa'i ....,164 170

rcgetRble Phyric r...... t -..- IW
llflraoping Cough Synip; Daily's Whooping CRingh
%rop^;6orenea3orHoar8e4J^fromOoiighi;B(Bmed7..173 174

Wa»tt and GomB« to ooie in Tisa Minutes ; Dr. Hariman's

innocent and sure cure for Warts, Corns andrCltilblalns,

ilTepreseripdons 118 114

Wei«»,to oi»o.<....^ ..; W2

fAinnSBSS SnOl 4^ HABNESS-MAXEBS' DEP4BT9aaS7'

Btet Color for Qoot, Shoe and Harnen Edge, and Ink
uliioh cannot ftoese $ Qhbap Color fi)r Boot, Shoe and ^
BburneitBdge. 2U^

Bli^VSRiish for the Edge.. 2m
llNr Skins; Tanning and Boiling for Oloyes; three

ifte^iods. 8W
Fr^ob Pitent*Leather ; French Fiidsh for Leather. . . * . . 2^1
Of^rSideBlacldng, for Tea Cents a Barrel 221

Tanning Sheepskin^ ; appli^ible for Hitt«BS» Door Mats,

Bobes, &o.; tam^f Fur and other Skins; Filtj

Dollar Beoipe \ Ttinnihg Deer and Woodohuck Skins,

;

^ fbr Whips, Strings, dto, ; Process 6f Tanniitg Calf, Kip,

and Ham^, in firom Six to Thi^ Days ; Canadian

Prooe$i also, with Itr. Bose's modliioation, of Madison,

CHtfo..... .217 22i

SSingftfirT^cel^ out Boots andShbes.. 21fl

Vainiish fb^Bt^esSf'thebestinuse 217

Wjiie^Pfbor Oil Pasta Blacking, 2H
Wigr.Proof P«i^ ^IhouTBubber; Neat»-foot Ott

Faito c. 210

FAPITBBS' DBPABTMENT. ^ *

Dicing (Hi, equal to the Patent Dryen...... 222

DoorPlatt8,«»lBakf^ 227 220

flltdOng upon Olass, for Signs or Side liights; easy

Metiiod ,.... ..*.i 222 280

l^roiting Qlass »*» f 228

fluorio Aoid I
te.make fbrJWng Purposes r. .'.'. 201

Glass 0^bdlilg,f!Qr Signs, Shades^ Ac 230

lapan DSttSof the best qudity......... ; 2|2
Now Tin IMIi, aluable process for palnttng.^ . . . .... . 228

IMPMMf Paint for BooA, Ac. ; Wale^Proof Oll-Bubbor ^
-Fiint..* Hi
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. . TAam,

XHt ito vnpsreflitfOi0tliget^*IS»u^Anoor TiihXbg, . m;
(mPaiiik,WBtati<^wlflliWater... 1»
Oirbaitia or Omkal Painting, tdth IMrectKma to niik«A ^^ ,

ftrioiaiShAie8,orGoimduiidCol0!iM:Fancj6iM^^4^^W
Pjoilnt fiaios : to iaye ana Reduce to Ou .»•>.:. . . 10}
PottfiMaVbOOi ; yeiy Hard «ad White, for Fftzl#l. , . i . W

.

Pllnten' Sanding Apparatus. . . . . .^ ii. . ^V ™^

,

Sketchingnper ; to prepare ........;^.f?>;. *lf

PADJITEBS' EOONOirr BrifASIKQtiOliOftl.

Gfiiome Green : Ohrome Yelloir : /Green, HMt^U^^tSt
dieap;Paria Green, tWo proeeiSejVftrttiaMi Miii/

^ two proceaies : Pea Brown j 9o69 )Wl>; *^>*- • * * * * * ''^ **'

BLAiOKBMiTUS^ IXSPABtllliyr^ ;
^

Bntdier Knives ; spring Temper and beantifta Bdgt..Wi
Cwft Iron, to oaae harden; Oast Iron, the harcnil,H^
Soften for Drilling ;...;:..;,..*!*..

tiles and Raq^, old ; to R6-eatt>7 a dieiitloal ]^fO0#«.«> Mt
firon; toPrevent Welding. ^>..,,,^.. ...... -SSt^

Iron or Wood : to Biteniw, Bepresentiiii^BeBi'lBetl^^.^ ••• 241
Mm Picks, to Temper, three Prepftfationsi MiUiW»«l# >
Saw Gammers, to Temper} Mill Pidt Tenneiiiqb %Ji- > • -J

done by Gliaroh, of Ann A^bor . . . . ...^.k • . • #«« . • •^^^ ««|8i-4MMr *

Poor Iron ; to ibnproye .v^* ^.*«« •. * .i^jt^.i , J^^j.
Rust on Iron or Steel; to Prevent.; ^ ' 284 .

Silver Plating, for Ganiage Work... * W
Trap Springs; to Temper ..........^^^^

^
,-Jpi^

Thiss Springs; Directions for Blaoksmltil t6 ii|«PC ,'

^

superior to the Patent Trasses. •^^'Vt&r'if J^--
Tarnishes ; Tramrparent ; for Tools, Ploughs, ftc. | Tif? .

nish. Transparent Blue, for Steel Ploughs: Variupt
Seek-No-Foll^r, for Iron or Steel ; Varnub, OUmw^
having a polish, for Iron .« 281,W *

Welding Oast Steel, without Boraz 28$
Welding a small piece of Iron upon a large one, Wi<l|' .j^ .

only a light heat.... , JP
Writing upon Iron or Steel, Silver or Gold ; Hot to cOit ^ .

the tenth of a cent per letter jlj,1, , Vm
Wroughtlron; toOaie4iaMen .......>..^. 119

TINNERS' DEPARTMISKT.

Bla^ T&mish, for qoal Buckets •.;.f.».:v^«««*«»« 242 ;

B6x Metal, to mako, for l^aohlnerx. .......... • «. *• • * * • ^4
Btitannia ; to use Old instead of Bloolm, flMr tblfiir.

.

Copper, to Tmj for Stew D&hei or othe( poipoiil......
li^, to Tin s for Soldering or other ptfrpoisi. •» • • • .^ • •

•1^1

m

'*.\
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Sbm, InbWIN «r Steel: to Oofper tiMSiiiftoe tU
JSifiMite Tin—BiMk, Bloft, men, Omge, Pbik, Bed, ^

•ATiiknr S4S
Iiii||im fbr Tta^-Ctold oolor, Tmitpaieiit, Blue, Gnm,

, rmU end Boee CoIoi^-aIio, Lacquer for Bnm, . . . . .841 248
LiqaiaGliwforlialielliiigii'Mii Tin 24S
UiitfdtoeleMiBiMti, DoorSnolMyAc 84ft

OuOim; Oae of Slieet for from One toOneBnndiedWkm 246
OlvorPoii^fiffGopperoriroinPUted Good!.....,.. 24ft

gfladertorbiiring Iron, Lead, Tin endfiritamiia 844 24S
flnniig Fknz ; imnroTed 84ft

fift $ to Pearl, for l^ittoone, Water Coolen, Ac • 84ft

V OUM8MITHING DEPABTICENT.

Broken Saws ; to Ifend Permanenfly...., 847

Browniiur.. Gon Barrela; two proeeawe Browning for

Tw5Sttf«lB ....«^ 846 847
Caie Kudeninc 847 1

Tinning jinnedor to tiie old process 848
Tiitdn and »>liA for Stocks ; Gernian 848

JSWBLIEBS* DEPABTICBNT. ^'
Qkll?aniiittg wttiiont a Battery. 848
daltaaiiing with a Shilling Batterr : alio, Directions to

llOe tke Batteiy 848 8ftO

Jemry; Gleaning and PoUsliing ,..,, 360

FARRIERS^ DBPARTMBMT.

BMkin JAbAm ; Treatment, inilead of inhumanly shoot-

illg the Hone..: 960 261
Biumptt^ end Wind-Gall Ointment ; also good for

Cvroe, Splkito. <kc 8ftft

Bene Spam ; French Paste ; Three Hnndriid Dollar
, Btotoe ; Bone Sparin ; Norwegian Ouro ; Spayin Llnl>

wmn, four premuritions 2ft4

Boll, sure lemeoy. 2ftl

OiUe Oore, for Horses or Persons ; has not foiled in
iBore than For^ Trials 2ft0

CondMon Powder, ezoeedinidy raluable, said to be Si
Jobn'V Oatbartic Oonditton Powder, dedgned for Worn
down Animals...... K,i 260

BaGfaj or Sloanli Horse Ointment 2ft8

nitomper, to Distinguish and Onre 26fiM Watw. for Hones and Oattle r.... 266
mnder Bemedy.. 266Wase Heel and Oommon Soratohes, to Ouie 262 268
fiMfes. Great Belief for} Six Methods for DiilMWit
^dMoiu 264 816
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n
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nniiz.

Booi-Ail in Slwep, ion MDifldy ••••

LooMDoii «r Soonring in Honet or OkKIo, nmodj li«io> . -

oror wven^ yean. ..20l 2Bt
Uniment for StiffNeclai, from PoU Evili ; EngUdi SMilo
Unimoa^ yenr trone ; Unimeni Ibr ono ddUInf ft

8out, taloftbie in Stnini, Old Swelling!, te. ; vaA
ter?o and Bone Liniment. -j**

POll-Bvil and Fiatola, poeitiye <mre : PoU-B?il and Fli*

tola, Norwegian enre ; Etebt lietliods, all of wliiflb

hare cnred many eases tPoll-Erila, to 8ealter,fte.;

Potaah. to make, n«ed in PoU-Evila «
'

Physio, Ball and Uqnid, for Hotses and Gattle

Bing-bone and Spavin Gore, often aokaowlAdged worlh
the Talne of the HorsS : -O. B. Bangs' XeOod for Bo- i

oent Oases f Bawaon's Bing-Bone and SMlnOne, baa *

enred Bing-bones as thick as the acS| ; fiidian Method
also Teiysinmle. ^^ !H

Splint and Spavui Liniment.. ••••••••'-• ««»4-*^ •**•«•««)».•> ^
Sweeny Llmment
Seonxs and Pin Worms, to owe, in Bxiises or OatHe
Saddle and Harness Qalls, Bruises, Abrasions, Jbo., A«. {

Bemedy .^ .*.^

Sores from Ohaftug of the Bits, to Gore
Shoeing Horses for Winter Twrel *...*.
Sapporting Apparatus in Lameness of AnJmalSi Bi-

pfained ., MV
Tuning inid and 'Vloious Ifofses : aU» showing who oaa

dflHEr. 7^ ...261 too
Wonnd Balsam for Horses or Peiions ...*... Ml

OABINBr-MAKEBS' DIPABTIISNT.

Finishing Fomitore with only One Coat of Tarahdl^ a»»
using Glue, Paste or Shellac ; reryTaloalile.......... 270

Jet Poush, for Wood or Leather :Blaok, Bed, and Bloit.. 270
Polish for New Fomitore ; Polish for Berifing Old tvat-

nitore, equal to the " Brother Jonathan f and PoUUh
for BemoTing Stains, Spots and Mildew froih Fonl-
ture .....:. .........26f S7d

iBtains : Mahogany on Walnut, as natural as natnre ; Boss
wood Stain, Tccy bright shade, used oold : BoMWOod
Stain, light shade, used hot ; Bose-pink, Stain and Tar-
nish ; alio used to imitate Bosewood ; Black Walnut
Stain; Oherry Stain 271 278

Varnish, Transparent, for Wood : Patent Yamiah, for
Wood or Ganyass ; Asphaltnm yamish,bladk 278 274

BABBEBS' AMD TOILBT DEPABTHDir.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers • •.. 280
Oologne Imperial ; Colofpe for Family TTss, cheaper.;. , .278 |7f
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j]iili4 and Wbtn Gnrnents : to imeir the Color,. . , . . .

.

27B
raS^SraiBeliAble, 2t4
.Bair iMoBft^fo ; oqaal to Woods' for a trifling dost

;

m^ldm .pt&fivuHoDa I oheap and reliable ;.Hair inTigo*
raton^ iMdi prraarations: will stop Hair ftrom Fallinflr,276 276

Hair Oisf H&r T<H^ Batbem' Star Hair OU; HiicaiiAr
or B^B^Fcaffraiit Homo-made Pomade or Oz-H{>nw, 279

^hampooninff Jtiztore, for Fiye'Cents per Quart; ^277
B^novaibw^^lfiztavei for Grease Spots, Shampooning- v

^dEBlfiigBed^Bags;Benoyating01ot!ie8;GenuemenlB -

;

iWMMrBlropPastejTeiynide, .'........,.«. 280

- BAEBB8' A|n) OOOEDTG DEPABTMMT.

Braads} Tai&oeBrdifa Bread; Graliam Breadv London
BakoM' mnperlor 'Loiof Bread;: new French mOthod of

'
>*ioiAfingBread; Old Bachelors' Bread: Biscuit and Pie-

< C'Yhnis^rBaldBg Powder for Biscuit, without ShOrtening290 tn
i^ttQcos; Federal: Bough and Beady; Sponge Cake, with
<'>%oiir milk: %oiige Gi^, with sweet m&k; Berwick

} amor miuc; jrorKuaKe, witnout Dutter, muic or eggs:
ler Oakej Ginger Snaps; Jell Oake and Boll Jell

Oake; Oake l^me, shbwing how to make flfteen

-'^Uflbrent kinds, as Pound, Genuine Whig, Sbrewsburry,
fifraiaiat, tifol dike, Short Oymbals, Burk, and

<{d9aMUeS| Ginger Bread, Wonders, Cookies, York,
f !>|||iDnity Common «nd Loaf Cakes, Molasses Cake,
Marble Cake, SUrer Cake, and Gold Cake, finishing

with Bride and IMfCntkes; Frosting for Cakes, Ac.;
ezoellmt Cbw^ers} ^ngar Crackers: Naples BisouSt:

.Bnokiraeii 6h«^ake, without loortening, most
JlzoeUe^tia^YcNMitCake, 281 289

jPIiat LemioiL fte. extra nice; Pie-Crust Glase; which
prevouf we juices ftom soaking into the orust;

Apple^TttstardPie, the nicest ever eaten: Paste for
^tA,:,Z^., 298 29.

Ihrnurapis Biscuit Pvdding, without re-baking; Old
Itaglim Christmas Plum Pudding; Indian Pudding, to
bake; mlan Pudding, to boil; (Mck Indian Pudung;
Flour ruddbig, to boil; Potato Pudding; Green Com
Pi|Mlhig: Steamed thudding; Spreading and Dip Sauces

DOMESTIC DISHES.

Applei! to bake steamboat style, better thanipreienrei;
^ falpi^le Ftitten; Apflei to ft^, extra nice. ^, , ,298 282
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BMk-woodiPreMrTee,..^.
Brvad: to frj better fhan Toast, ....^.

VKDOh Honer.
Fruit JamB, Jellies and Praienree,

FmitExtraeto, *.

^ Ml
Green Gorn Omelet, r. ^ >{$
Mook Oynten gO
ICniBna, WO
Tooat: Germttn^ityle .....;....^...Vr**«^* '•«••••• ^
•Eoae and-Ginnamon Waten, .|»!t» •> • xr**:; ^^

AdTice to Young Men, and otiieni out of eiR]|^0fment».888 Ml
Bad^room Oaroeta, for One ShilUngJper fa^d^. ».«••. ... 888
'Onrranta: to dry with togwt. . . . « i.».«^.« ^ {> t • r« • .;<••«•«•-. IP|6

Onrrant Catchup, ,..• «.. • « • * »4»*w* • • • • •«•••• ; pl*
Golfeer more healthy and letter iarored; for one^lmitii ' ^^
^e expense of common..... ......••. ..^v. HI'

Cements: Cement for China, ioo., wl^eh stands llro and
water; Cement, cheap and valnable; German and ^

> Russian Cement: Cement, water jwoe^ for <dotti and
belting; Cement or Foinitivce pine, for hrniae oaef
White Cement and Cement td*ttreTent leaka a|Kmi
Chimneys, Roofs, d».; tieraptBMXPM^<>i^^'Oei«niir
alwaysieadyfornse,. ..............:........tljfli.

Canning Fruits: Peaches, Peara^Berries, BNiins. OfaeRis% v

StrafWberries and TomatoesoJementforOaantngFmllins 814
filggs: to Increase the laying: jE^x to try «skra nise^ .

.

H
Fence Posts: to prevent rolong, ,.••.....

Fire kindlers, « ••....
Fish art of catohingi
GraTfil Houses: to make, proportions of lime, sand and
grayeL

Glues: Liquid Glue: Imitations, equal to Spalding's
Liquid Glue, and water-Proof Glue. .

Grammar in Rhyme, for the Little Folia, 841
Musical Curiosi^; Seotoh Genius in Teaching, 842
Meats: to preserve; to Pic^e for long keroing;
Michigan Fanner's method: Beef, to Pickle for winter
or present nse, and for dJTing, very nice; Mutton
Hams to pickle for drying; Curing, Smokisg and
Keeping Hams; T. E. Hamilton's Mtwyland Premkoi
Method; Pork, to have fresh from winter killing, for
summer fryinji; Salt Pork for filing, nearly equal to
fresh; Flesh Meat: to keep a wees: or two, in summer;
Smoked Meat: to Preservelbr years or for sea voyages:
Rural New Yorker's method, and the New Bngland
lamer "Saving his Baoon/' ..••< ....d09 819

1«"
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MmiIo Piper UMd to tniudto flgores !n EmbroUMy, or
mpTMdonsofLea-vfltflvrHerb'ufiuns.

PeienMloiiUatohe8,'1>eBtq!Utlit7..... 829
JriMffee. Tomato and W»tenneIon PMierves,
PldBis iaa other Fmite: to preieiit Insecta fromStinging;
PfeUlnir; Apples, Feacnei, PhunB and Oaonmbeni Tory

Hioe mdeed ; PcaohM. to peel,.. ,..881
L iliilDertroyeni ; JAat Ixterminator ; Death for the Old

81j fiat j Bate, to drive away alive ; Bat Poison from
l\ Sir Htunphrey Davy, ;...820

8t|«w Bonnets ; to Color a BeantiAU Slate ; Straw and
, Oh^ Hats, to Yamieh Black. . »«.
Stoodo PlasteHng for Brick and Gravel booses, 822 824
Steam Botters, to Prevent Ilzplosion, with the Reason
w)^ they eiq^lode ; Steam Boilers ; to Prevent Ume
DepositB, too Methods......... tf« 882

Sand £Mlene) to Prevent Scaling from Frosts,.

CtoaUag Wax tto Make Bed, Black and Bine,
StftnOiFdBdi,.
S^Mpi 8 Soft Soap, tor Halftiie Ebnpense and One-Fonrth

the nrMble or thb Old Way ; German Erasive Soap

;

' Bud SoMi } Transparent Soap ; One Hundred Ponnds
ofGood Soap for One Dollar and ThirtyGents ; Ghemi-
09l Soap ; Soap Without ^eat : Windsor or toilet
Soap ! Yaiiegated Toilet Soap, &o 80i

T^OwGandles tor Summer Use ; Tallow to Gleanse and

l^omato Gatohnp, the best I ever used,..

Yomato; Cultivation for early and late; Tomatoes as
Eoo4» and Tomatees as Food fbt cattle,

fnh-Ware to Mend byttie Heat of a Candle,
T!re, to Ke«p on the wheel until Worn Out,
Washing Fluid, Saving half the Washboard Labor;
Liquid Bluing, used in Washing, never Specks the
Clothes,.^., T ....802

Water Filter, Home Made,
Weeds, to Destroy in Walks,;

3t»
881
810
838

38ff

321

822

883
33ff

836 i^

829 ^

*'^,.

69

806

807
8U

70
815
816

803
816
817

WHITEWASH AND CHEAP PAINTS.

^

ir

BifUiant Stocoo Whitewash, will last on Brick or Stone
Vwenty to thirty years ; Whitewash, veiy nice for

£.ooma ; Paint to make without Lead or Oil : White
Patot, a new way of manufacturing ; Black ana Green
Paint Durable isad Cheap for Out-Door Work ; Milk -

Paint, for Bams, any Color, 826 828

COLOKING DEPARTMENT.

Col'tm on Woollen Goods; Chrome Black, Superior to

e-^y in use ; Black on Wool, for Miztares ; Steel Wan,
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829 83JI

316
838

831 33ff

820 321

^ 822
322 324

382 888
SSff

836
829

KM 806

69

807
814

70
815
816

)2 803
816
817

, pirit
Jhrk ; Snuff Biown ; liadder Bed : Green on Wool
or SiK, with Oak Bark ; Green with Fqatto ; Bine,
Quick Proeees ; StooUnff Yam or Wool, to Color
bistween a Bine and Porple ; Soarlet with Gochined,
for Tarn or Cloth ; Pink ; Ofiutge ; Lao Bed ; Purple

;

Silver-Drab, Light Shade: Siate, on Woollen or Cotton

;

Extract of Ind%o or Cnemi<^ nsed in Golwing, to
Make : Wool, to cleanse : Dark Colors, to Extract and

.Insert light 848 846^

Oorable Colors on Cottcm: Blaek ; SIej Bine ; Lime
Water and Strong Lime Water, to make Ibr Colorteg
Pniposes ; Bine on Cotton or I^en, with Logwood

;

Green; xellow; Orange; Bed; Hnriate of Tm,
Liquorto make 847 8|9

Colors for ffilk : Green, vetj handsome, with Oak Bark

;

Green or Yellow, on Silk or Woollen, In five to fifteen

mini^ only; Molbenj ; Black : Spots, to Bemove
and raFcnt Spoiling when Coloring Black en Silk or
Woollen; I^htChemio Bine; Purple Yellow ; Orange

;

Crimson ; Cinnamon or Brown, on Cotton and Silk,

by ft New Process, yeiybeaatifiil,.... .............. 8i9 850

nffTEREST DEPABTMGNT.

Isteiest Tables. Showing the Interest at a Glance : At
Six, Seven, ESfght, Nine and Ten per Cent, on all Snms
from One Doluur to One Thousand Dollars, from One
Day to One Year, and for any number of Years ; Also,
Lsgai Interest of all the Different States, and the
L^l Conseqnences of taking^or agreeing upon Usur^
onsBates in the Different States 852 8M»

GLOSSABUi^ EXPLANATOBY, DEPABTMENT.

This Department embraces Tables of Bules for Admlnb-
tering Medicines, Haying reference to Age and Sex

:

Explanations of Medical Abbreriations, Apothecttiea'
Weights and Measures ; also, an Explanation of about
Seten hundred Technical Terms found in 2i£edical

Works, many ofwhich are constantly occurring in the
Common Writing and Literature of the Day, whic^
are not explained in English Dictionaries, 861 841

S 818

# -
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INDEX TO APPENDIX^
-Ml-

COOKERar DEPARTMENT.

Bread, Biacuits, etc. ; Yeut^To freshen stale bread—^Milk

SpoDge Bruad^-Salt Rising Bread—Baking Powder Bis* .

cuit—-Busks—French Roils—Engliuh Eolls—Graham
Gkms—Brown Bread— Boston Brown Bread— Corn
Bread 396 307

Fish ; Baked Fish—BoUed Fish—Pickled Fish ' 396
Ijifants, cooking for ' 41\
Meats ; How to Choose—Cooking Meat ...387 38b
Oysttirs ; Stewed, Broiled and Fried <..... .' 388
Pooltry ; How to choose—Stuffing of VariousKinds , 387
Puddings; Directions for Cooking—Sauces of Vurious
Kinds—^Apple Dumplings— Plum PuddlDgs— Bread
Pudding—^Cabinet Pudding—Cracker Pudding-^Cocoa-

. nut Pudding—Chocolate Pudding—Shet I^udding—Sago,
Tapioca and Rice Puddings .392 305

Salads; Mayonnaise-^ Celery—Chickenr^Lobster—Cab-
bage—Simple Dressing. 9B9

Sauces for Meats; Cranberry—Drawn Butter— Caper

—

Boiled Egg—Pickle—Tomato 888
Sauces for Pudding, ... ^3^2 698
Sick ; Cooking fur ; Ikef Tea—Broth—Soraped Beef—E^s
—Milk Porridge—Panada—Oatmeal Gruel—Wine Jeify—Barley Water—Rice Milk—Flax*«eed Tea—Appleade
—Toast — Toast Water— Wine Whey — Anow-root
Custard—Cracked Wheat—Fine Hominyr—Blackberry
Cordial—Dried Flour for Infants—Oyster Toast—Egg
Gruel—MulledJelly—Irish Moss—Blanc Mange Chicken
Je^ly .^'. .1^ 392

Stuffing for Poultry .....^^gt 387

FARRIERS* DEP^MENT.
Cordial for Horses ....

Hoot Bound
Hoot Ointittcnt

Liuiiaent for Bruises^

ifa^^gots in Sheep. ...

Gimment. .....'

Purge.

etc. ?^.

Sort: Back
Spavin
Spli it

Watering Horses

398
399
399
399
397
898
398
398
398

'Wi>'
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TOILET. DEPARTMENT.

liotioDS-ftud Pomades

^ Faca ,.....,^*.
Comj^lexioD, Roles for. ...... ^

Dentifrice

Depilatory
Fredcles .-. . .

.

Hair LotioQs
Hair Oils

Hands, to whiten ,

Pomatnin ,

Pimofes
Teetn, to remove Tartar

HOW TO ACT IN EMERGENCIES.
Bums and Scalds ,

Convulsions
Cramps ;

Delirium Tremens.
Drowning,

Fainting .*

Falls

Frost Bites

Hanging.
Hemorrbage
HydrophoDia
Infants, mauagemeut in hot water.
Infants, diet for.

Insect Bites.

Poisons :

Poisoned Wounds
Snake Bites.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.

401
401
400
399
400
400
401
401
402
401
402
401
400

402
403
408^

408
403
407
404
408
404
406
405
407
409
411
406
«)6
406
407

413
413
413
414
415

Bug Poison
Oapaoity of Cisterns and Wells
Cement i...,.,. ^ '.. ..

Disinfectants

Flies, to destroy *.. .414
Lumigation .' 414
Grease, to remove spots. >. ^ 415
Leaf Lice ^ 416
Metrical Systfem of Weights and Measures; «- 412
Moths, to prevent 415
Rats, to deattoy .,. 416
Razors, to sharpen. ~ 416
Weather Signs 416

^F}

'
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DR. CHASE'S RECIPES.
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MEBGHAHTS' AMD QEBOOBBS* tmXgMMMt,

ynnSG^AR.--M6idiant8 tod Chroottiwlio Mliia ifI&w
dumld always haye itmade wider their own eye, if poHijEto^^

from ihe fket that so mai^ onpriBoipled men enter Into ita
^

mannftetore, as it aflbrds enoh ahurge profit And I wc«ld
'

fiirtber remark, that there is hardly any artiole of doBkf>«tie

use, upon whibh the mass of the people nate as littleoDmsi
infimnation, as upon the satjeot of making yin^gar. I sIm^ -

be brief in my remarks npon the di£brent points df tiii

'

Bttljeot^ yet I shall give all tiie knowledge neoessaiy> thit

fknulies, or those wiiuiinff to mannftotare, may be mt l»
'

have the best artiele ancfat moderate figtnes. Bemembtt
this faot^-that yinegar mnst have air as wdl as wupriiiy

and especially is this nooemuj if yon desire to mike it in
a short qMioe of time. And if at any time it seems to be
^^Djiag" as is nsnally oalled, add molasses, sugar, alod'bol,

or cider—^wldchever artiole you are making fhmi, or pi^Ar
—for vinegar is an indostrions fUlow; he will either worie

or die, and when he t)egins to die yon may know he has.

worked np all the matmal in his shop, and wants meie.
tBemember this in all yin^gars, and they will neyer dle^ if

they haye air. First, then, npon a small scale, for ftpufy

To Mao nr THsn WKBXB.^MolaneB 1 qb; yeasfc

warm rain water 9 fals. Pat all into a Jag~or keg and
t fllea and let In air.

1 Pt J

l^eoe of gauEB oyer the bong to keep oat fllea and let In air. m
hot weauer set it in the son, In cola weather set It by tiM. stove
er in the chimney comer, and in three weeks yon will haye go6d
yfaiegar.

When thisisgettiBg low poor oat someibr use, and fll
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vp the jog, in the same proportion as at fimt^ and yoVL iriU

never have trouble for want of good Tin^ar>

1. A ooRMpondent of the Dollar Newqiaper my; ''The
obeapest mode of making good vinegar is, to mix 6 qta of warm
lidn water with 2 qtB. of Orleans molasies, and 4 qta. of ywiet
In a few weeks yon will have the best vinegar yon ever tasted."
Mb might well say, " The best vinegar yon ever tasted,'' for A
ironld liave double the necessary strength, and three or. trjax

tfmea the strength of much that is sold
; yet this strong^ wvidd

cost less to make, than to bny by the quart.

3. In Bakbils Without TaouBLBi—Merohaats and
Gfooera, who letidl vinegar, can always keep a tpod. mpply
(m hand by having about two or three barreti* out of wmon
to M, hj filling the first one they sell oc'«, before quite

empty, witli

Molasses 1 gal. ; soft water 11 gals.

Keeping this proportion to fill the benel
|

jihe vinegar

and mother which is left in the barrel makes tt worik nuioh

qnioker tlian if put into empty barrels ; so pass around on
die next barrel as it is nearly out, haying three bannsls, and
unless you sell more than a Darrel a week, you need never

be out of vinegar. Some reoommend to use alum, oream

of tartai^, &o., in vinegar, but /say never. It is always

advisable to have a hole in the top of the barrel, if standing

on 6nd; if on the side, the bung out and a gauze over it,

to keep out flies and. let air in.

4. Fbom Suqab, Dbippinqs raoM Sugar Hogshiads,
tok—^Bralers who retail tnohisses, often have from five to

fifty pounds of sugar left in the barrel after selling out the

molasses. Each pound of this, or cither sugar, dissolved in'

two gallons of soft water, makes that amount of good vine-

car by either of the above plans. Rinsings of molasses

barrels or drippings of sugar hogsheads brought to this de-

gree of sweetness, is as good for vinegar as any other mate-

rial. Small beer, lager beer?) ale, &o., which have become
sour, make good vinegar by reducing with water; small

beer will need but little Water ; lager beer will need as much
water as beer, or a little more ; and ale, twioe as much
water as al6 ; they will all need yeast, a quart or two to

KMIi banrol, tnless put into banels wbich have some vina^
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gir ii ihflni, ind it will do no hum, Imt qoklBeii Um pio-

MM la dl 08068 if there is vinegar in the hand.

6. Fmmi Aoetio Aom and Molamxs.—Acetio acid 4 Iba.;

molaaies 1 gal.
;
put Ibf-m into a 40 gallon cask, and fill it up wVh

rain water ; shake it u{) und let stand from one to three weekii
and the reaolt is good vinegar.

If thii does not make it af sharp as yon like, add a littlo

more molasses. But some will object to this beoanse an

add is used ; let me say to sooh, that aoeUo aoid b conem-
trated vinegar. Take 1 lb. or 1 pt or any other quantity

of this aoid, and add seven times as much soft nmter, aira

you have just as good vines^r as nan be made firom tider^

and that imtantaneowly, «
-

6. Fkoh Apple On>SB.'^As there are those who will

not have any bat cider vinegar, and have plenty of eider

out of which to make it, I inll give yoa the best plan of

proceeding fat manufiictarers

:

Have a room where it will not freeze
;
place on end as mta

barrels or large casks, without heads, to hold as much ae yoa win
to make ; fill these one-third foil of soft water, and the other two*
thirds With apple cider

;
yeast two qts. to each cask.

In a few weeks you will have good vinegar ; without the

yeast it would be all the season ixl becoming good.. Then
fill up into barrels for sale, leaving a little, say one-ei|^thy

in the open barrels, and fill them up with water and eider

a^ before, and It will become good much quicker than be*

fore. If the water is objected to, use the dder without it,

but pure eider makes vinegar too strong for any one to use,

and requires much longer time in malung. These barrels

may have boards over them to keep out flies ai^d dirt. If

the retailer can give it his attention, by having a barrel of

good cider vinegar to sell out of, he can always keep it up,

if, when he draws out two or three gallons of the vineear,

he will go to his dder, kept for the purpose, and rejuaoe

the vinegar with the dd^ ; or if making with molasses and
water or any other artide, fill up with £he same ; but take

notice, if you forget or neglect, and draw your vin^^
nearly all out before you fill in, it does nut keep to the point

of sharpness denred, unless yon jbvo two or three bandl^
as iBiiktibned in ledpe No. 3. ^
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Persons who have old soar cider on hand eaa in ikoBnty,

or as mentioned in No. 6, have good vinegar fiom it immep

diately, as it oomes around into vines^r muoh fnioke'' than

new cider.

7. In Thru Days WITHOUT D&noB.—The philosophy

01 making vinegar quickly b this : The meflns that will

expose the laigest surface of the vinegar fluiu, of a certain

temperature, to the air, will convert it into vinegar in the

shortest time ; and as there is no way hy which so great a

Bur&ce can he exposed aS hy the shaving process, and at

the same time control the temperature, that plan has heen

adopted, as explained in the following descriptive note:

DMORiPnvi NoKB^-ThoBe wishing to mannfltcture, to sell at
wholeealey will prepare a tub or Bquave box, the taller and larger
the tab, the quicker will the vinegar become good. The air holes
are bored through every other, or every third stave, around the
whole tub. These holes are to be about one foot or eighteen
Inches frmn the bottom ; they must also be bored slanting down
as you bore inward, otherwise the vinegar would run out and
waste as It drips down the side of the tub. These tubs ought
to be from ten to twenty feet high, according to the quantity
you desire to run off duly. Now take beech, maple or baM»
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wood boards, and fhey are yalnable In the ^rder namud, coi

tiiem off about eighteen inches in length, and plane thick,

hmwr shavingB from the edges ; and if they do not roll up and
stay in nice roUs, yon most roU and tie them up with small eord *

or clean com cobs will do, but they will only last one season,

whilst the shavings will last seyeral years. If cobs are used,

tiMy must be putm layers, each layer crossing the other, to pre-

Tent thdr packing too close. Then wet or soak them thoroughly
in water, and fill np M)^ tnb or tubs with them, until yon are
within two or three feet of the top, at which place you Will nail

a stbut hoop around, upon the inside of the tub, whioh shall

support the /oIm <op, which has been made and fitted for that

purpose, through wmch false top you will have bored good sized

frfnuet holes about every two inches all over its whole turtace,

urough each of which holes a small cord, about four or five

inches in length, is to be drawn, having a knot tied upon its

upper end to keep it in its place, and to prevent the vinegar^

fluid from working out too fast The size of these holes, and
the rize of the cord, most be such as to allow the amount of

vinegar being made to run through every twelve hours, or if

time can bejnven to put it up so often, it may run through every
six hours. You will Cork all around between the false top and
the tub with cotton, which causes the vinegar-fluid, hereafter to

be described, to pass through the gimlet holes and drip from the
ends of the small cords, evenly, all over the shavings, other-

wise, if the fUse top was not exactly level, the vinegar-fluid

would all ru!k off at the lowest point, down the side of the tub,

and be a veiy long time in becoming, good, whilst if it drips
lowly and aU over and down through the shavings, it sood
comes around into good vinegar. The holes bored for that par-
pose, in warm weatiier, oxidizes or acetifies the vinegar-fluid, by
affording the ttoo essential points of quickly making good vinegar,
that is, air and heat, without the expense of a fire to warm the
fluid, or room in which the vinegar is made. Now bore Ave
one-inch holes through the false top, one of them through the
centre, and tiie others two-thirds of the distance each way,
towards the ontside of the tub. into which holes drive as mat^y
{(ins, having a three-quarter mch hole bored through tli>m
engthwise, which makes them tubes ; cut the tubes off an inch

'below the top of the tub, so as to be out of the way of the mala
cover or loose boards which will be thrown over the top of tiie

tub tor the purpose of kemlng out flies and dirt, and also to
keep the hetOed %ir in, which comes up through the tubes ; this

air oeoomes heated by the chemical action of the air upon the
vineMr-fluid as it drios along down through the shavines in the
tub, becoming so hot that il would be uncomfortable to bold the
hand therein. The space between the fblse top and the cover

pace, and it must be sofflciently tight

tho fluid when put in.

II into the top ol
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the tab, andlet it drip throtrfh the g^let holes, from the eordi,
orer thA shaviogs, two or three times, each time pnttiog in one
gallon of highvines, or two or three gallons of cider, as the case
nay be, which sonre the shavings and greatly helps the starting
process of the vinegar-making. Without the addition to the
etrrngth of the vinegar as it runs through, it would part with
nearly all of its own stronglh or acidity, to the shavings, and
thus lose its own life. If you have not, nor cannot obtain, vin-
egar, to start with, yon must begin with weak vinegar fluid, and
keep adding to it every time through until ic becomes very sour

;

then you will consider yourself ready to begin to make vinegar in

double quick time, by using any of the fluids mentioned In the
foregoing vinegar recipes. But manufacturers generally use
highwines thirty to forty per cent above proof, one gallon ; wat^,
eleven' gallons ; but persons living a great distance from market
will find a cheaper plan by using ninety-eight per cent alcohol,

one gallon ; water, fifteen gallons ; either of which make good
vinegar, using yeast, of course, with either article, from on^
|>int to one quart to each barrel being made. Anotber tub or
vat must be set in the ground, under the generator, or in a cellar,

•8 the cose may be, to hold as much vinegar as the space be-
tween the false and real top will contain, or as much as you
wish to make at one time ; from which it is to be caiTied up in

budcets, (or a wooden pump having a leather sucker is quicker
and easier to raise it), to tiie top of the generator, until it be-
comes good vinegac, which it will do in the time mentioned at

the head of this recipb, it passed through the generator by the

faucet every twelve hours, which it must be ; and if the tubes are
fifteen or twenty feet high, it will op' ed passing through once,

or twice at most

Some will have no vinegar bu«} fhat made from apple

eider ; then put in one-third water, and it makes vinegar as

strong as anybody ought to use ; but if they will have it at

tu\\ strength) make it so, only it requires a little longer time

to make.

If those who have cidor which has been standing a long

time, and does not become vinegar, will reduce it one-third

with water, and pass it through this machine, they will

grind out first-rate vinegar in one or two days' time. Sour

beer or ale, the artificial cider, also, if it gets sour, make
eood vinegar when mixed with some other vinegar in mak-

ing. S;nall beer, also drippings from sugar hogsheads in

place of molasses, &o. Nothing having sugar or alcohol in

it should be thrown away, as Si will make good vinegar,

which is as good as cash, and ought ic bo saved—if fiiir no

other purpose than to have the more to give the worthy poor.

*•
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It was at first thought to be absolutely necessary to make
the vinegar-fluid of about seventy-fiye degrees of heat, and
also to keep the room of the same temperature ; but it has

been found that by keeping the heat in the tub by the false

top and the loose cover, that in warm weather it does very

well without heating up the fluid, although it would make a

little quicker with it ; and ifdesired to make in cold weather,

you must heat the fluid and keep the room warm also.

If C'unilies choose to try- this plan, they can make all

they will need in a keg not larger than a common chum,
whilst wholesalers will use tubs as tall as their rooms will

admit.

The first merchant to whom I sold this recipe, made all

the vinegar he could retail by placing strips of board across

the centre of a whisky barrel, which supported the shavings

in the upper half only, allowing the vinegar to stand in the

lower half, as his room was so low he could only use the

one barrel and a wash-tub at the top instead of the false top

and space as previously represented ; it took him only a weeii:

to make in this way. I used the vinegar over a year.

The strength of the fluid he used was good common whisky,

one gal. ; water four gals. So it will be seen«<4hat tdi

kinds of spirit, or articles containing spirit, '^n be made
intovin^ar.

Remark.—If you wish to make mujar into vinegar, do not at-

temp to nm it torcugh the obnbrator, as it forms mother in that

way. and soon fills up the little holes ; but make it by standing
in a barrel, as mentioned under that head, No. 4.

% Quick Pbocbss bt Standino upon Shavinos.—Take four or
five hogsheads or casks, and set them side by side, having a
foucet near the bottom ; then fill up the casks full of shavings,
•prepared as in the foregoing recipe, or clean corn-cobs, putting
some turning shavings over the top, after having put on an old
coffee sack to keep the fine shavings from falling dof7n among the
coarse ones: thb is to keep in the warmth; now sour the
shavings with the best vinegar, by throwing it on the shavings
and letting it stand half a day or so ; then draw off by the fau-

cet at the bottom, and throw it on again, adding 1 qt. of high-

wines to each barrel each time you draw it off, as the shavings
absorb the acid, and the vinegar would become flat, but by adding
thb spirit ttie shavings become soured or acetLQed, and the
vinegar gets better also. When the shavings are right, take
bighwines 80 or 40 per cent above proof 1 gu. ) molasses 1 qt

:

on water 14 gals. ; (riv^r Pr W«U w»ter will do, but not gooa
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|}r any vinegar), and pat it npon the shavfiigs, and draw off and
put on again from,one to Hatie times daily, until aofficienlly wrar
to barrel up.

Mr. JaoksoDy a grocer, of Jackson, Michigan, has been
DDialdng in this way for several years. He uses also, sonr
ale, rinsings of sugar hogsheads, or the drippings, and
thrDWS this fluid on the shavings, and 4raws off and returns

from one to three times each day until sufficiently sour to

barrel up, which only requires a few drawings ; he then fills

his barrels only two-thirds full, and leaves the bungs out
Bummer and winter, and if he finds a barrel is getting weak
in strength, he puts in a quart of highwines, which recruits

the strength, or gives it work again, which, as I remarked
before, if you give him stock to work on, and air, he labors—^without both, he dies. Bear this in mind, ana your vin-

egar will improve all the time, no matter how or of what it

is made. He fills the tubs only one-third or one-half full'

.

when making, does not heat, but uses yeast, and only works
them in warm weather, and in winter fills the tubs with

good vinegar and lets them stand over until spring, when
th^are ready for work again.

This man, with five casks thus managed, has «old orer

three hundred barrels of vinegar in one season.'

It might not be amiss, in closing this long snbjwc, to Sij

that when you have no vinegar to begin with in either of

the processes, that if you commence with tho fluid quite

weak at first, it begins to sour quicker than if begun with at

ilill strength, then as it b^ins to become sour, add more of

the spirit, cider, sugar, or molasses, &o., until you get the

desired point of strength. So you mieht go on until a

swallow of it would strangle a man to death, and remove

every particle of skin from his throat

BUTTER.—To Prbsbrvb ant Lbnoth or Tiiii.~FIr8t, work
out all of the buttermilk. Second, use rock salt Third, pack in

idr-tight jars or cans. Fourth, keep in a cool place, and you will

have nice butter for years, if desired to keep so long. A short

recipe, but it makes long butter.

Merchants who take in more butter than they can sell

during the warm months, can put it into jars and cover the

jar with about half an inch of lard over the top of the but-

toTi and place it in the oeUarj or they can pat about an
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inoh or two of brine in place of ihe lard, and have it do
well, first working out all the buttermilk which may remun,
when bought in. It would be well for them to have their

regular customers to furnish them butter, to whom they
furnish the right kind of salt, as the rock, or crystal salt,

docs not contain so much lime as the common, ;which is

evaporated by artificial heat. Let sugar, and saltpetre, and
all Other petres, alone, if you wish ^)od butter, ei^er for

present use or long keeping.

2. Makino—DniEonoNs for Daibtxen.—-If butter makers
or dairyinea will use only shallow pans for thek milk—and
the larger the sorfitce, and the less ue deptii of the milk the
better—then put into each pan, before Btrtuning, 1 qiof cold
spring water to every 3 qte. of milk, they will find the cream
will begin to rise inunediately, and skim every 12 hoars, the
butter will be free from all strong taste arising from leaves, or
coarse pasturage.

It is a fact, also, that high or upland makes better butter

than when the cows are kept on ridi bottom pasturage. The
object of the cold water is double : it cools the milk, so that

the cream rises before the milk sours, (for when milk be-

comes sour it furnishes no more cream,) and also improves
the flavor.

3. Stosiko—Thb (Illinois) Pbairib Farubr's BIethod.-—Mrsk
work the buttermilk carefully from the butter ; then pack it

closely in jars, laying a thin cloth on top of the butter, then a
thin layer of salt upon the cloth ; now have a dry cellar, or make
it so by dndning, and dig a hole in the bottom of it for each jar,

packing thedfrt closely and tightly around the jar, allowing the

tops of*the jars to stand only an inch or so above the top of the

cellar bottom ; now place a board with a weight upon each jar to

prevent remoiong by accident, and all is safe.

• Merohants who are bu^g in butter, should keep each

different lot separate, by using the thin cloth and salt; then

another doth over the salt be^re putting in the next lot, for

mixed butter will soon spoil, besides not selling as well, and
finally cover the top as before described. If kegs or barrels

are used, the outside must be as well painted as possible, to

prevent outside tastes, and also to preserve the wood.

FRUITS TO KEEP.—Without Loss op Color or Flavor.—
To each pound of rosin, put in 1 oz. of tallow, and 1 os. ol

beeswax. Melt them slowly over the fire in an iron kAttle, and
b* oareftil and not let it boil. Take the fridt separatoly and rub
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I

.

tt <»firirifli whifing or fine ohalk (tonievtnt the ooatUiff ftoiii

dbtring to the frmt,) then dip It into the eolation once and hold
it np a moment to set the coathigjjhen pack away careftillT in
barrels or boxes in a cool place. When you dip oranges or lem-
ons, loop u thread around to hold them ; for pears or apples, in-

sert a pointed stick to hold them by, then cat it oif with a pair of
shajrp, heavy shears; Oranges or lemons cannot be pat in boxes,
bul mast be placed on shelves, as the accamalated weight woald
mashfhem down.

It is now a well established fact that articles jput up sd-

«ntifioa]ly air-tight, may be kept fresh and fair for any
length or time, or until wanted for use. This composition

makes good sealing for air-tight cans or bottles, pouring it

around the top of the can cover, and dipping tli3 neck of

the bottle into it. Kpatent has been secured for a oompo-
(dtion for preserving fruit, of different proportions, however,

from the foregoing, but the agent, at the Ohio State Fahr, in

1859, had such poor success in selling rights at three dol-

lars, that he reduced the price to twenty^^fivo cents, and still

but few would take hold of it, so th^t I think not. much
more will be done with the patent. I purchased twenty
recipes for one dollar, but finding this composition to stick

together, and tear off pieces wherever they touched each

other, I went to work to improve it as above. The patented

proportions are, rosin 5 lbs., lard or tallow 8 oz., heeswax
4 oz. The patentee is John K. Jenkins, of Wyoming, Pa.,

and the patent was issued December 8, 1868. It does not

work weft on peaches or other juicy garden fruits.

EGGS.—To PRESBRVB FOR WiNTEB UsB.—For overy three gal-

lons of water, put in 1 pint of fresh slacked lime and common
salt \ pint ; mix well, and let the barrel be about half fall

of this fluid, then with a dish let down vour fresh eegs into it, tip-

ping the dish after it fills with water, so they roll out without cracky ^
mg the shell, for if the shell is cracked the egg wUl spoil. f.

If firesh eggs are put in, fresh eggs will come out, as I
have seen men who have kept- them two, and even four,

years, at sea. A piece of board may be laid across the top

of the eggs, and a little lime and salt \ept upon it, which
keeps the fluid as strong at the top as at the bottom* This

will not fail you. They must always be kept covered with

the brme. Families in towns and cities by this plan can

have eggs fot winter use at summer prices. I have put n^
fi>rtj dozen with entire suoooss.
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he plan of praMrring aggs has imdoabtedly oome ttem

a paileiit seoured by a gentleman in 'England in 1781,

Jajnes, of Sheffield, Yorkshire, whioh reads as follows

:

2» ENOLBra Patbmtbd MvrHOD^—" P«t into a tab 1 bo. Wfai-

ebnter meaBore, of quick lime, (which is fresh ilaeked lime,) saAt

82 Mi. ; cream of tartar 8 oz. Use as much water as will give

thai eonsisteney to the oompofdtion as yrHl cause an egg to swim
vrfth its top just above the liquid. Then put and keep llie

^ga tiiereta, which will preserve them perfectly eoond at least 2

years."

PeMons who think it more safe oan follow this English

plan. I desire in all eases to give all the information 1

have on each tabjeet. Consequentily I give yo« the foUow-

ingsbo:

3. J. W. Coonoi, M. D.'s, Mmbod .w Kbbfino and Sbi^
(ISKO Gamb Egos.—" DIaiolTe some gum shellac in a suiBcieiit

qiMBlity of alcohol to make a thin yamish, give each egg a
coat, and after they become thoroughly dry, pack them in bran
or saw dust, with their points downwards, in such a manner
thaA tbey cannot shift about After yon have kept them as long
as you desire, wash the varnish eareftilly off, and they will be
in me same state as they were before packing, ready for eating or
hatching."

Vhis wonld seem to be from good authority, as Br.

Cbeper has been engaged for the kst thirty years in raising

noAbing but the best game fowls, and he has frequently im-
ported eggs. He invariably directed them to be packed as

above, and always had good suooess with them, notwith-

Blanding the time and distance of the journey. He has

also pnblished a work upon Game Fowls, His address is

Medin, Delaware Co.,*Pa.

This last plan would be a little more troublesome, but

ftill would not be very much to prepare all that families

would wish to use through the winter, or even for the

retailer; as the convenience of having them in a condition

to ship would be one inducement to use the last method, for

with the first they must be taken out and packed in oats or

aomething of that sort, to ship ; with the last they are

always ready; and weather permitting, about Christmas or

New Year's, fresh and good eggs in cities always command
siffieiont price to fkj for alTWouble and ezpenie in tl»

preservatioii and shipment.
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Tm Six Of Egos.—Mr. Qenin latjAj addreiMed th^

Aeadenr? des Soienoes, France, on the tfabject of the sez o^

eggs. He alfirmB that he is now able, after having stndic

the snlject for upwards of three years, to state with assor-j

anoe that the eggs containing the germ of males have
wrinkles on their smaller ends, while female eggs are smoot
at the extremities.

While on the subject of eggs you will excuse me fo

inittbg in a couple of items m*^^e, which appropriately

belong to other departments

:

4. Tp Inobeabe thb Latino.—" For several years^past

I have spent a few weeks of the latter part of August on

the Kennebec river, in Maine. The lad^ jrith whom I

have stopped is a highly accomplished and mtelligent house-

wife. She supports a ^ henneiy,' and from her I derived my
information in the matter. She told me that for many
years she had been in the habit of administering to her

hens, with their common food;

—

'* Cayenne pepper, palverized, at the rate of one teaspoon each
alternate day to 1 doz. fowls.

'^

" Last season, when I was with her, each morning she

brought in from twelve to fourteen eggs, having but cdxteon

hens in all. She again and again experimented inthe mat-

1

ter by omitting to feed with the Cayenne for two or three

.

days. The consequence invariably was, that the product of
|

^ggs fell off five or six per day. The same effect of usbg
the Oayenne is produced in winter as in summer."

—

Botton

SSranteript.

5. To Fbt ; Esnu Nioa.—Three eggs ; floor 1 tablespoon ; milk

I cup.

Beat the eggs and flour together, then stir in the mUk.

Have a skillet wi^ a proper amount of butter in it, made

hotf for frying this mixture ; then pour it in, and when one

ride is done brown, turn it over, cooking rather slowly ; if a

larger quantity is needed, it will require a little salt stirred

in, Dut for this amount the salt in the butter in which you

% it, seaaons it very nicely.

BURNING FLUID^Bbst bi Use.—Alcohol, of 98 per cent, 9

fts. i
good oaophene, 1 qt ; or in these proportions, ffliake

g
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tablespoon ; milk

brtddji and it will at once become clear, when withoat the
baking it wonld take from 6 to 7 qts. of alcohol to eat ***e eam-
phene, while with the least ^ t is the beat

These proportioQS.ma':e the best burning fluid whiob can

be combined. Many pot in camphor gum, alum, &o., the

first to improve its baining qualities, the last to prevent

explosion, b;it they are perfectly useless for either, from the

fact that camphor adds to the smoking properties, and nettl-

ing can prevent the gas arising from any fluid that will

'ham, from explosion, if the fire gets to it when it is con-

-fined. The only safety is in filling lamps m day-time, or

far from fire or lights ; and also to have lamps which are

perfect in their construction, so that no gas may leak out

along the tube, or at the top of the lamp; then let who will

say he can sell you a recipe for non-explosive gas or fluid,

you may set him down at once for a humbug, ignoramus, or

knave. You may set fire to Uiis fluid, and if not con-

fined it will not explode, but will continue to burn until all

is consumed. Families cannot make fluid any cheaper than

to buy it, as the profit charged, on the alcohol is usually

more than charged on fluid; but they will have a bet-

ter article by tms recipe than they can buy, unless it is

made from the same, and it is best for any one, even the

retailer, only to make small quantities at a time, and get

the freshest camphene possible. When.made in large quan-

tities, even a barrel, unless sold out very soon, the last part

is not as good as the flrst, owing to the separation of the

camphene from the alcohol, unless frequently shaken, whilst

being retailed out.

INTEREST.—CoifPDTiNo bt onb UmmpuokTias and Om
IhviBioN, AT AMT Ratb Pbr Gemt.—Multiply the amoont by the

number of days, (counting 30 days to each month.)
Divided by 60 gives the interest at 6 per cent

do 46 '* ** 8 "
do 40 '• « 9 "
do 36 « « 10 "
do 30 " « 12 '<

ElAkfUB.—$lfiO at 8 months and 10 days, or 100 days, Is MOOO
divided by 60, gives $2 oO, which is thei interest at 6 per cent ; oi

divided hy 45, gives $3 33 interest at 8 per cent., &e.

^
I sold a gentleman, a miller, one of my books the second

time, as some person stole the first before he became fanuliar

ifith the foregoing roles, which ho admiiod too n»Mh to loi90«

I

i/'
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t, Ukboid n A. SiNOLi HinffiFUGiTioN.~Riile to find tha
intereet oa any given earn of money for any number of yearn,

monfha or days. Reduce the yeimi to months, add in the months,
If anr, take one-third of the daja and set to the right of the

monthii, in the decimal foiM, mnidply this result by one-half the

principal, ani yon hare the Interest required.

EzAMF£B.~4*he interest required on $1,400 for 2 yean, S montfal
and '9 days:
. Intereat on $LiO« fsr 2 yean, 3 months and 9 daya

27.3
*

700

Answer vefr4»kl..$191. 10.0

The above exanfle 1% il six per cent. Rale to obtain the

inteiest at any othet r«^e ] For seven per cent, inorease the

intei^est at six per <s6ttt. ^y one-sixth ; for eight per cent, by
one-third ; for nine pitf OfdL by one-half; for ten per cent, by
two-thirds; for eleven >«r cent, byfive^ixths; for twelve

per cent, multiply by two. 'tr^7e per cent, is the lughest

rate of interest allo^Md by any State, except Minnesota,

^hioh, I believe, allows fifteen per cent.

In pointing off, persons will observe to point off as many
fignres in the product or answer as there are decimal points

in the multiplicand. The balance, or remainder, show you
the dollars and cents.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY—Seven Rules for De-
TEOTIMG.—-First. Examine the form and features of all

human figures on the notes. If the forms are graceful and
features distinct, examine the drapery—see if the folds lie

natural ; and the hair of the head should be observed, and
see if the fine strands can be seen.

Second. Examine the lettering, the title of the bank, o/
the round handwriting on the fkce of the note. On all

genuine bills, the work is done with great skill and perfect-

ness, and there never has been a counterfeit but was defective

in the lettering.

Third. The imprint or engraver's name. By observing

the great perfection of the different company names—in

JJie evenness and shape of the ^ne letters, counterfeiters

nevet get the imprint perfect. This rule alone, if strictly

obsomr^ wiU detect every ooaBttrfeit note in oxistenGe.
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90olttfi[.-^Thd shading in ti|ie back ground of th^ y^
nette, or oyer or around the letters forming the name of the

bank, on a good bUl is even and perfect, on a connterfeH is

irr^golar and imperfeot.

Fifth.—Examine well the figures on the other parts of
,

the note, containing the denomination, also the letters. Ex-
amine well the die work around the figures which stand for

the dendi^natioD, to see if it is of the same character as

that which forms the ornamental work surrounding it

Sixth.—^Never take a bill that is deficient in any of the

above points, and if your impression is bad when you^first

see it, you had better be careful how you become oonvinoed

to change your mind—^whether your opinion is not altered

as you become ponfused in looking into the texture of the

workmimship of the bill.

Seventh.—Examine the iiaifie of the )3tate, name of the
bank, and name of the town where it is located. If it fiais

been altered from a broken bank, the defects can plainly be
seen, as the alteration will show that it has been stamped
on.

INKS—Bligk Cofyino, ob Writino FLnm.~Bahi water 2 gals.

;

gum arable 1 lb. : brown sugar \ lb. ; clean copperas ^ lb. : pow-
dered nntgallaf lb. ; bruise all, and mix, shaking occauonally for

10 days, and strain ; if needed sooner, let it steep in an iron kettle
iintil the strength is obtained.

.

This ink can be depended upon for deeds or reooidb

which you may wish some one to read hundreds of years tov
come. Oxalic acid one fourth oz. was formerly put in, but
since the uso of steel pens it does not work well (m them.

If not used as a copying ink, one-fourth the gum or sugar is

sufficient as it flows more free without them.

2. Common Black.—Logwood chips 1 lb. ; boil in 1^ gals, of
water until reduced to 2 q[ts.

;
pour off, and repeat the boiUop „

again as before ; mix the two waters, 1 gal. in all ; then add b^ !

chromate of potash | oz,
;
prussiate of potash { oz.

;
prussiite df

iron (Prussian blue) } oz. ; boil again about fiye minutes^ U# ^

stram and bottle for use.

Ton will find none of the gummincss about this ink that

is found in that made from the extract of logwood
;
yet it is

not presumed that this will be as durable as the gidl inks^

fiff deedSi reooids^ &c., &o., but for schools and oonunon vitit^

^ -
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WIf pM*it ii asMod as the most ooeth inks. TluiKOopy
paiod ifiih it^ irbioh was made two yean ago.

8. Bm>—Tin Ykbt Bm.—Take an ounce vial and put into it •
leaapoon of aqna ammonia, gam arabio the siBe of two peas, and
6cn. No. 40 cannine, and 6 gra. No. 6 or 8 carmine alao ; lUl up
wNli.aoft wator, and it is soon ready for use.

This forms a beautifiil roliog ink. I sold the book in

the Pike Coimiy Bank, 111., fh>m the fact that this ink was
BO mnoh better than what they could get of any other make«
Speaking of banks makes me think of what a gentleman of
MioUgan City, Ind., told me about a black ink for bunkbg
purposes, which would never hi^ composed of two articles

only:

Iron or steel fillings and simple nou water, erpaAng it to the sun
for a good length of time

;
pale when first written with, but be-

coming very blade.

I have never thought to try it, but now mention it for

fear it m%]tt be good, and lost to the world, unless now
thrown to the pnbuo.

4. Buis.—Take sulphate of indigo and put it into water until

Sou get tbe desired depth of color ; that sold in little boxes for

luing clothes is the arncle desired.

This does well for school children, or any writing not of

importance to keep ; but. for book-keeping it is not good,

as the heat of a safe in a burning building fades away the

oolor.

5. finnouBLB.—mtrato of silver 11 grs. ; dissolve it in 30 grs.

(or about a teaspoon) ofwater of ammonia ; in.85 grs." (or 2| tea-

spoons) of rain water, dissolve 20 grs. of gum araJbiio. When the

gum is dissolved put into the same vial also 22 grs. of carbonate

of soda (sal soda). Yfhen ail is well dissolved, mix both vials,

or their contents, and place the vial contidning the mixture in.t

basin of water, and boil for several minutes, or until a black com
Aound is the result, When cold it is readv for use. Have the

Unen or other goods starched and ironed, and perfectly dry ; then

write with a quill pen.

If twice the amount is made at a time it will not oost any

more, as the expense is only from the trouble of weighing,

so little is used of the materials. Soft soap and boili^

cannot efface it, nor years of wear. Use only ghiss vessels.

6. POWDBB.—BLAOK.—Sulphate ofcopper 1 dr.
;
gum arabio ^ ok. ;

copperas 1 ok. ; nu^palls and extract of logwood 4 ozs. each; aSl

tPtJB pulTexiied and eyealj mixed.—iSoktifi^ Amriouk

S.
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About one 01. of the mixture will be required to eaeh

pint of boiling water need. It will be fonnd a T>lnable

odor fSir boot^ shoe and hamew-ed^ also. It should stand

a oon^ of weeks before udng, or it may be steeped a few
honn if needed sooner.

HONETSr—ABaxmsAL Odba Homr.—'^hK>d brown sagar 10
Ibi. ; water 1 qi ; old bee bread hoiiej in the comb 2 lbs. ; oraaai

of tartar 1 tearepoon : gam arable I oi. ; oil of peppennlnt 3
drras ; oil of rose 2 oropa. Iflx and boil two or tnree mlnotes,

aoa hare ready 1 quart more ofwater, in which an egg la put, well

beat np ; pour it m, and as It begins to boil, ddm well, remove
fimn the me, and when a little cool, add 2 lbs. of nice bees' Lhubj,
and strain.

This is realh a nioe artiole, looking and tael&tfig like

honey. It has been shipped in large qoantities nnd^ the

name of ** Onba Honey. It will keep any length of time

as nioe and fifosh as when first made, if sealed np. Some
persons nse a table-spoon of slippery elm bark in this amount,

bat it will ferment m warm weather, and rise to the top,

reqdring to be skimmed off. If it is to be need only for

eating purposes, Uie oream of tartar and gum arable iray be
left out^ also the old bee-bread honey, substitatiii^ for it

another pound of nice honey.

2. DoMSSTio HoMBT.—Coffee sugar 10 lbs. ; water 3 lbs. ; cream
of tartar 2 ozb. ; strong vinegar 2 table-spoons ; the white of 1 egg
well beaten ; bees' honey i lb. ; Lubin'a extract of honey-suckle
10 drops.

First put the sugar and water into a suitable kettle and
plaee upon the fire ; and when lake warm stir in the eream
of tartar, and vinegar ; then continue to add the egg ; and
when the sugar is nearly melted put in the honey and stir

until it comes to a boil, take it off, let it stand a few min-
utes, then strain, adding the extract of honeysuckle last

;

let stand over night, and it is ready for use. This resem-

bles candied honey, and is a nice dfiing.

3. Excellent Honet.—^An article suitable for erery-

day use is made as fo!loT7S

:

Good common sugar 5 lbs. ; water 1 qt. ;
gradually bring it to a

boil, skinuning well * when cool, add 1 lb. bees's honey, and 4
drops of peppermint «}ssence.

If you desire a better article, use white sugar, and one-

half pint less water, and one-half pound more honey. If it
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is desired Ia mi?! it the ropy appearanoe of bees' haaej, put
into the wttWr one-fourth ounce of alum.

4. PREXsmt ITovRT.—Common engar 4 ll^s. ; water 1 pt. j lei

them come to n boil, and skim ; then add pulverized alnm \ oz.

;

remoye ttjiA the fire and stir in cream of tartar | oz. ; abd water
or exttSLcl of ruse 1 tahle-«poon, and it is fit for use.

Ttils took th« premium at an Ohio State Fair. We use

tl''> redpes for common sugar and the one using Luhin's
"irjtnet of honeysuckle, and desire nothing better.

JELLIES—WiTHoov FBurr.—Talce water 1 pt., and add to it

))alverized alnm \ oz., and boil a mfnnte or two : then add 4 lbs.

;>f white crushed or cofTee sugar, continue the boiling a little, strain

ivMle hot ; and when cold put in half of a two BhilliBfl; bottle of

extract Of ranilla, strawberry, or lemon, or any other &your you
lesire for jelly.

This will make a jelljjr so much resembling that made
from the juice of the fruit that any one will be astonished

;

and when fruit cannot be got, it will take its platee admifa-

bly. 1 have had neighbors oat of it and be perfectly aston-

ished at its beauty and palatableness.

BAKING POWDERS—WmrcuT DRCOfl.—Baking soda 6 oas.

;

cream of tartar 8 ozs. ; flist drv tbom firom all dampaess by patting
them on a paper and placing tuem in the oven for a short tloae,

then mix and keep diy, iu bottles or box68.

The proper amount of this wi)l ht about one tea-spoon to

each quart of flour being baked. Mix with cold wat^r, and
bake immediately. This containA none of the drugs gen-

erally used for baking powders ; it is cosy made, and does

not cost over half as much as to buy them already made.

This makes biscuit very nice without milk or shortening.

Yet if milk is used, of course it would be that much richer.

The main object of baking powders is for those who are
^^ Keeping bach," as it is called, or for those who are far

{torn oiviliied conveniences, and for thora who prefer this

kind of bread or biscuit to that raised with yeast or ^our

milk and saleratus. I stand among the latter class.

MOUTH GLUE.—-FoA Torn Paper, Notes, Sui—Arj quantity

of glue may be usei, iK^h sugar, only half as waoh t>^ of the

glue.

First dissolve the glue in water, and oaref^y fw i^rate

u much of the water as you can without burning 4^* t^ue

;
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(hen add the sugar ; if desired to have a very nice artieley

use gelatine in place of the glue, and treat it in the same
manner ; when the sugar is cUssolved in the ^ue pour it into

moulds or a pan and cut it into squares, for convenience, be-

fore it gets too hard. This dissolves very quickly by placing

the edge of a piece in the mouth, and is not unpleasant to

the taste, and is very handy for office or house use. Use to

stick together torn bills, paper, &c., by softening the edge

of a piece as above, then touching the parts thenwith nd
presnng together for a moment only.

•lorato

t^iej
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KBHAEKS.—If saloon keepers and erocem who deal in

wine, beer, cider, &o., will follow our directions here, and
make some of the following articles, they and their custom-

ers will be better pleased than by purchasing the spurious

articles of the day ; and families will find them equally ap-

plicable to their own use. And although we ttart with an

artificial cider, yet it is as healthv^ and, is more properly a

small beer, which it should be called, but from its cioso re-

semUance to cider in taste it has been so named. ^

CID^IRS.

—

Abtifioial, or Cider wiTHorr Apples.—^To cold
water 1 gal. put dark brown sngar 1 lb.; tartaric acid }oa.:
yeast 3 table-spoons, and keep these proportions for any arnonnt
desired to make ; shake it well together. Make It In the evening
and^it will be fit for use the next day.

I make in a keg a few gallons at a time, leavin|; a few
quarts to make into next time—not using yeast again until

the kegs need rinsing. If it gets sour make a litUe more
into it. In hot weather draw in a pitoher with ice ; or if

your sales are slow, bottle it and keep in a cool cellar ac-

cording to the next recipe.

2. To Bottle.—If it is desired to bottle this artificial

cider by manufacturers of small drinks, you will proceed m
follows

:

'

Put into a barrel hot water A gals. ; brown ragar 80 lbs. ; tar*

tario add | lb. ; cold water 26 gals. ; hop or brewers' ycist 8
pts. ; work the yeast into a paste with floor # lb. ; shake Vf stir
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•U well together ; fill the barrel foil, and let it work 24 to 48
honra, or until the yeast is done working out at the bnng, by
haTing put in a litue sweetened water occasionally to keep the
baneTralL

When it has worked dear, bottle it, putting in two or

three broken raisinB to eaoh lM>ttle, and it will nearly equal

champagne. Let the bottles lay in a oool place on the side

—(obserre also this plan of laying the bottles upon the side,

in patting awav apploKjider or wine)—but if it is only for

your own retail trade you can make as foUows in the next

redpe, and have it keep until a barrel is retailed. The first

redpe will last only three or four days in hot weather, and

about two weeks in winter.

3. Jv Barrels tor Long EBEPmo.—tf retailers wish

to keep this older with tiie least possible loss of tune, or

-fiunilies for their own drink or for we harvest field, prooeed

as follows:

Place in a keg or barrel, cold water 20 gals. ; brown sngar 16 lbs.;

and tartaric acid | lb. only> not ndng any yeast, bat if you have
them, put in 2 or 3 Ibs^ dried sour apples, or boil them and pour
In the expressed juice: without the yeast it will keep in a cool

cellar, for several weeks, even in summer. The darker the sogar
the more natural will be the color of the cider.

Dr. 0. B. Reed, of Bell Biver, Mioh., with whom 1

read medicine, cbank of this cider freely, while siok with

bilious fever, knowing its composition, and recommended
it to his paUents as soon as he got out amonest them again,

as a drink that would allay thirst, with the least amount of

fluid, of anything with which he was acquainted. But
some will prefer ^f. QufeUnd's drink for Fever Patients,

which

4. APPU OlDlR TO KlBP SWIBT, WITH BUT TRnPLIN(»

EzpiNBB.—Two things, are absolutely necessair to pre-

serve dder in a palatable state for any considerable time:

that Is, to clear it of pomace, and then to keep it in a cool

place, and the cooler tne place tlie better. And then if kept

air-tight, by bottling, it is also better, but farmers can-

not take the time nor expense of bottling. Some persons

leach it through charcoal, and others boil, or rather scald

and skim, to get dear of the pomace. In the first pltoe,

dder, that is dedgned to keep over winter, should be
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made from ripe, Boimd, soar t^plfls only, and ooMeqwilli
it will be getting oool weather, and lees likely to ftmenti

Then when made

:

Stand in open casks or barrels, and pat Into each banel aboot 1

pt each of hickory (if you have them, if not other hatd wood).
aabcs and fresh slacked lime ; sUr the ashes and lime first into 1

qt. of new milk, then stir into the cider. It wUl canse all the

pomace to rise to the surfoce, from which you can sidm it as it

riaes, or yon can let it remain about 10 hoars, then draw olT by a
Qiucet near the bottom, throagh a strainer, to avoid the hardened
pomace.

It is now ready for bottling or barreling, if too muob
trouble to bottle. If yon barrel it, it haa been foond easen-

tial to sulphur the barrel. The sulphurins }b done by dip*

ping ootton cloth into melted sulphur, and drying it ; theii

cutting into^ strips about two by six inches. Fat abont

three gallons of older into the barrel ; fire one end of the

Bttip of the sulphured doth, and introduoe it into the bang-
hole, and hold it by means of the bung, ^ving it air sum-
cient to let it bum, keeping the smoke in as it bums^ when
you will push the bung in tight and shake the barrel ontli

the sulphur gas is absorbed into the eider ; then fill up the

barrel with oiSer, and if not thready in the cellar, place it

there, and you have accomplished the two points first spoken
of. If the above plan is too much labor, get oU barrels, if

possible, to keep your <nder in, (as yinegav ean scarcely be
made in an oil barrel,) the oil coming out a little and form-
ing an air-tight coat on the top of the eider in the barrel

Or:

5. Make your cider late in the Fall, and when made, pat into
each barrel, immediately, ground mustard | lb. ; salt 2 oi.

;
puU

verized chalk 2 ok. ; stir them up in a li^e of the cider, then poor
into the barrel and shake well.

I haye drank eider kept in this way, in August, which
was made in early Spring ; it was very nioe.

6. I have had cider keep veiy nice, also, b^ ^eefong in a
oool oellar, and putting into each barrel

:

Mnstard seed 2 oz. ; allspice 2 oa. ; sweet oil | pi, and aloohol 1

pi only.

Always ship your cider, if yon haye dder to ship, late in

l|l« Fall or early ia Spring, for if taken cat of a oool odlar
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isL%6t weatlier it is sure to start fermentatioii. If wanted
for medidne, proceed as in Uie following recipe:

7. To Pbbparb foi! Msdioine.—-To each barrel of

Older just pressed from ripe, sonr apples, not watered

:

Take mustard seed, nnground, 1 lb. : fBinglawB 1 oz. ; alum pal-

verized 1 oz.
; put all into the barrel, leave the bung out, and

iihake or stir once a day for four days, then take new milk 1 qt,
and half a dozen eggs, beat well togetiier, and put them into ttie

dder and stir or wake a^van, aft* before, for 2 days ; then let it

setUe until you see that it is clear, and draw offby a faucet

And if yon wish to nse in place of wine, in medicine,

put it into bottles ; but if designed for £unily nse you can

oarrel it, bnnging it tight, and keep cool, of course, and
yon win have a very nice article, if the cider was not made
too near a well or mnning stream of water ; but it is found

that lii niade too near these, the cider does not keen- Judge
ye why!

In some parts of En^and, by using only fi|iD, «rand

apples, letting itwork dear, racking off about twice, l)ottling,

^., &»., cider is kept from twenty to thirty years. WhcB
cider is drawn off and bottled, it should not lie cork^ until

the next day after filling the bottles, as many of them will

burst. Then lay on the side.

SYHDPS.—To ILun thb Yabiodb Golobs.--Powder cochineal 1

oz. ; toft water 1 pt.; boil the cooiihMal in the water for a fe^n

minutes^using a copper kettle ; while boiling add Sftgrs. of pow-
dered alum, and 1 dr. of cream of tartar ; when the coloring mattei

is all out of the cochineal remove it from the fire, and when s

little cool, strain, bottie and set aside for use.

This gives a beautiftd red, and is used in the strawberry

syrups only. Colored rather deep in shade. Pine apple u
left without color. Wintergreen is colored with tincture oi

camwood, (not deep.) Lemon and ginger with tincture of

turmeric. (See Tinctures.) Th!e two last named syrups

are not colored high—a light shade only.

2. AjRHFioiiL, Vabious Flitobs.—The ground work of all

syrups ought to be the same, {. e. Simple Svrup ; to make it,

take 2| lbs. of the best coffee sugar, which is found not to orys-

talize, and water 1 pt., or what is the same, 60 lbs. sugar, water
Sgals.

DiHttlye the sugar in the wtter by boat, remoti^ wj
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iL^un that forms npon it, and strain while hot. This oaa
be kept in a barrel or keg, and is always ready to flavor, w
desired.

3. Kabpbbbbt—Is made as follows:

TalEB orriB root, braised, any quantity, say I Ib.^ and JoBt hand-
lomely cover it with dilate alcohol, [76 per cent, alcohol, aod
water, equal quantities], so that it cannot be made any stronger oi

Cheroot.

This is called the " Saturated Tincture
;

" and use Suffi-

|pient of this tincture to give the desired or natural, taste of

the raspberry, from which it cannot be distinguished.

4. Stbawbirbt—-Flavor is as follows

:

^ The saturated tinntuitr of orris, as above, 2 on., aoetlo-ether, S
dm. ; mix, and use sufficient to give the desired flavor—a venrj

little only is required, in either case.

6. Pine Apple flavor is made by using to suit the taste,

of bufyrio ether. If persons have any doubt of these facts

simply, try them. Some think syrups even for fountains,

charged with oarbonio acid gas, that it is best to use about

three-fourths oi. of tartario acid to each gallon, but I

prefer none unless the fountain is ohaiged with the super-

carbonate of soda, in which case it is necessary to use about

three-fourths oz. of the acid to each pound of sugar. See

Soda Syrups.

This, above plau, for making timple tyrup^ is the true

way of making all syrups ; but some people tmnk they must
use more water, that the s^Trup may be cheaper. Others

will object to using artificial flavors. Oht they say : ''I

buy the genuine article." Then, just allow mo to say,

donH buy the syrups nor the extracts, for ninety-nine hun-

dredths of them are not made from the fruit, but are artifi-

cial. Kather make your own, as given under the head of

Jams and Extracts. For the more watery syrups, seo

« Soda Syrups."

6. SAB8APABILLA—Is Very nioe as follows

:

Simple syrup, as above, and nice golden syrup, equal quantities

of ea?a, and mix well ; then use a few drops of oils of wintergreen
and sassaAwi to each bottle, as used.

The amounts for the desired flavors cannot be given ez-

•oUy to suit every one, but all will wish different flavors

;
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h iL.

in Mme towns, nsing yeiy high flavor, and in ofheni enfi-

ment to peroeiye it, merely. All will soon get a plan of

iheir own, and like it better than that of others. This
miztiure of ^Iden syrap makes the sarsapariUa a beautiAil

dark oolor without other coloring.

7. Lemon Stbup, Oohmon—^Was formerly made by
dissolving four pounds of crushed sugar in one quart of

water by boiling, and adding three ounoes Of tartaric acid

and flavoring wiUi the oil of lemon ; but it is best made as

foUows:

OolTee sngar 3 lbs ; water U pfs. ; diasolve by gentle heat, and
add citric acid 3 on., and fuvor with oil or extract of lemon.
See « Extracts."

8. Or a Venice lemon symp it made as follows: Take cit^

tic atdd in powder \ os. ; oil of lemon 4 drops ; simple iymp 1

quart

*" Bub the acid and oil in three or four spoons of the syrup,

then add the mixture to the remainder, and dissolve wiUi

gentle heat. Citric acid is not as likely to cause inflamma-

tion of the stomach as the tartaric, hence, its better adapta-

tion to syrups calculated for drinks, and especially in disease.

9. Lemon Stbup—To Sayb ths Loss of Lemons.—Where you
have lemons that are spoiling or drying np, take the insides wmoh
are yet sound, squeeze out we juice, and to each pint pat \\ lbs.

white sngar, and a little ofthe peel ; boil a few minutes, strain and
cork for nse.

This will not require any aoid, and one-half tea-spoon of

soda to tbree-fourths of a glass of water with two or thre^i

table-spoons of syrup, makes a foaming glass. Some per-

sons think they ought to put in water, but if water is added

the syrup will not keep as woU, &nd takes more of it.

10. Soda Stbup, With ob Without Fountains.—The common
or more watery syrups are made by using loaf or crushed sugar
8 lbs.

;
pure water 1 gal. ; gum arable 2 ozs. ; mix in a brass or

copper kettle ; boil until the gum is dissolved, then skim and
strain through white flannel, after which add tartaric acid 6} oz.

;

dissolve In hot water ; to flavor, use extract of lemon, orange,

rose, pine apple, peach, sarsaparilla, strawberry, <ftc., \ oi. to each
bottle, or to your taste.

Now use two or three table-spoons of the svmp to three-

fburthfl of a tumbler of water and one-half tearspoon of
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inpeMttbottAteof Boda, mxAeftodi stir well andbe nadyto
cbnnk, or use the soda in water as mentioned in the *' Im-
perial Cream Neotar ;" the gam arabio, however, holds the

carbonio aoid so it will not fly off as rapidly as oommoB
soda. Tjie above is to be used without fountains, that is to

make it up as used, in glasses, or for the cheaper fountaios

whidi have an ounce of super-carbonate of soda to the gsl<

Ion of water; but for the fountains which are charged, in

the cities, with carbonic acid gas, no acids are used in the

syrups.

11. Gbbam QoDk, Usoio Cow's Cb£am, roB Fodktainb.—IRce
loaf Bogar 6 lbs. ; sweet rich cream 1 qt ; water 1^ gills ; warm
gradually so as not to bum ; extract of vanilla f os. ; extract of

nutmeg | ob.

Just bring to boiling heat, for if you cook it any lenffUi

of time it will crystalize ; use four or five spoons of una
syrup instead of three, as in other syrups. Ifused without

a fountain, tartaric acid one quarter pound is added. The
tendency of this syrup is to sour rather quicker than ^ther

syrups, l>ut it is very nice while it lasts; and If only made
in small Quantities and kept cool, it more than pays for tho

trouble of making often.

12. Cbiam Soda wmtour a Fountain.—^JofTee sagar 4 Ibs.^}

water 8 pts. ; nutmegs grated 8 in nomber; wbites of 10, eggi
well beaten : gam arable 1 oz. ; dl of lemon 20 drops ; or exibract

eqnal to that amooni By using oils of otiier firaits you can make
as many flavors flrom this as yoa desire, or prefer.

Mix all and place over a gentle fire, and stir well about

thirty minutes ; remove from the fire, strain, bud divide into

two parts ; mto one-half put super-carbonate of soda
eight ounces ; and into the other half put six ounces tartaric

acid
J
shake well, and when cold they are ready to use, by

pounng three or four spoons, from both parts, into separate

glasses which are one-third full of cold water ; stir each and
pour together, and you have as nice a glass of cream soda as

was ever drank, which can also be drank at your leisure, as

the gum and ^gg& hold the gas. $

18. SonA Water Without A MAOsiNa for Bottuno.—In each
gallon of water to be used, careAiUy dissolve } lb. of crashed
sugar, and 1 os. of sapernjarbonate of soda ; then fill half-

fiBt DOtttes with this water, have year corks ready ; now drop

V.
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into each bottle } dr. of citric acid in cryBtals, and imme^tely
cork and tie down.

These bottles must be bandied carefully witbont sbaking,

and kept cool until needed ; a little more or less sugar can

be used to suit the taste of different persons.

OTSTER SOUP.—To each dozen or dish of oysters put a half

pint of water ; milk 1 gill ; bntter ^ oz. ;
powdered crackers to

thicken. Bring the oysters and water to a boil, then add the

other ingredients previously mixed together, and boil from 3 to 5

minutes only.

Each one will choose to add salt, pepper, &o., to tbeir

own taste. Keep about these proportions if you should

have to cook for an oyster supper for parties, &c.

TRIPE.—To Prepare akd Pkjkle.—First sew it up, after it is

I y turned inside out ; be carefiil to sew it up tight, that no lime gets

into it ; now have a tub of lime water, the consistence of gopd
thiek whitewash ; let it remain in from 10 to 20 minutes, or until

when you ,take nold of it, the dark outside skin will come off

;

then put it into clean water, changing three or four times to

weaken the lime, that tiie hands be not injured by it ; then with a
dull knife scrape off all the dark surface, and continue to soak
and scrape several times, which removes all offensive substances
and emeu. After tliis, let it soak 20 or 30 minutes in 2 or 3 hot
waters, scraping over each time ; then pickle in salt' and water 12
hours, bnd it is ready for cooking ; boil from tliree to four hours,

cut in strips to suit, and put it into nice vinegar with the various
spices, as desired : renew the vinegar at the expiration of one
week, is all that will be requked fttruer.

Many persons stick up their nofs when tripe is spoken
of; but if nicely prepared, I prefer it to ai^y dish fv'-'-^ished

by the beef.

MOLASSES CANDY .\ND POP-COEN BALLS-Oandt.—B^al
quantities of brown sngiar and molasses, and put them into

a suitable kettle—copper is the best—and when it beghis to boil,

skim it well, and stram it, or ehM pour it through a fine wire
sieve to free it of slivers and sticks which are often found in the
sugar ; then return it to the kettle and continue to boil, until,

when you have dipped your hand in cold water and passed one
or two fingers through the boiling candy and i imediately back
to the cold water, what adheres when cold will crush like dry
•gg shells, aud does not adhere to the teeth when bitten. When
done, pour it on a stone or platter which has been greased, and
as it gets cool begin to throw up the edges and work it by
pulling oti a hook or by the hand, until bright and glistening

like gold ; the hands should have a little flour on them occasion
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Ally t now kem> the mats bT m warm stove, if much to made at

one fme, and draw it into atiok dae, oeeadonally rolling them to

keepjroond, until all to pnlled out and cold, then with imean clip

a littu upon them, at proper lengths for the sticks, and they will

snap ouickly wBle yet the stick will bend ; no color, no butter,

no laA or flavor to used or need be, yet any oU can be used for

flavorng, if desired, when poured put to cool.

Sugar left in molasses barreto works venr nicely in this

prcoa^on. Pnlveiiied white sugar sprinkled amongst it

will pfevent it from iPiioking together.

2. Oandt Psbfeotlt White.—If it is desired to have

candy Umt is perfectly white, proceed as follows

:

Best coflRse sugar ^ lbs. ; the nicest syrup U pts. ; boil very
carefully, until when vied as above, it crisps like egg sheUs or
fliss 1^ gtoss ; then draw and wotk upon the hookuntil very
white.

3. Molasses Gandt Without Suoab.—Porto Rico molasses
boiled and woiked as above, has a cream shade according to the
amount of pulling, and most persons prefer it to the mixture of

sugar and molasses, as in the &st. v

4. Pop Gobm Balls.—Pop the com, avoiding all that to not
nicely opened ; place j^ bu. of the com upon a table or in a large
dripping pan ;

put a uttle water in a suitable kettie witii sugar 1

lb. ; and boil as for candy, until it becomes quite waxy in water,
when tried as for candy ; then remove from the fire and dip into

it 6 to 7 table spoons of thick gum solution, made by pouring
boiling water upon gum arable, over night, or some hoursWore

;

now mg the mizture upon different parts of the com. putthig a
stick, or the hands, under the cam, Ufting up and miung until

the com to tall saturated with candy mixture ; then with the hands
Iiress the com into balto, as the boys do snow-baUs, being qui^
est it setn before you get through.

Hiis amount will make about one hundred baUs, if pfop-

erljT done. .White or brown sugar may be ntod. And for

variety, white sv^ar for a part, and molasses or syrup Tor

another batoh. Either nf these are suited to street ped-

lars.-.

Action or Suqab or Oandt on thi Tbith.—M.
Larez, of France, in the course of his investigations on the
the teeth, has arrived at the following oonolusions:

First—That ** reflned sugar, either from cane or beet, to Injuri-
ous to healthy teeth, eitiier by immediate contact witii ui^
oigans, or by the gas dtfeioped, owing to the stoppage in tts
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BtonuMb. Second—that if a tooth ia macerated in a MtoTftted
solution of sugar, it is so much altered in the ohendcal co^posl-
lion that it becomes gelatinous, and its enamel opaque, snpngy,
and easily broken. This modification is due not to free adl, but
to a tendency of sugar to combine with the calcareous basis i>f the
teeth."

I have destroyed my own teeth, I have no doubt n<iw, by
ooDBtaDtly eating candies, whik in the grocery bnsine^, be-

fore I knew its injurious effects, and I believe it to have

destroyed the first teeth of all my children which were bom
during my candy-eating propensities. What say our candy-

eating gentry to the above ?

LEMONADE—To Cabbt in thb Pgoket.—Loaf sugar 1 lb. ; rub
ii down flnl)ly hi a mortar, and add citric acid | oa ;

(tartaric

add will do), and lemon essence | oz. and continue the mturation
until all is intimately mixed, and bottie for use. It is best to

dry the powders as mentioned in the Persian Sherbet next
following

:

A rounding tablespoon can be done up in a paper and
carried conveniently in the pocket when persons are going

into out-of-the-way places, and added to half pint of cold

water, when all the beauties of a lemonade will stand before

you, waiting to be drank, not costing a penny a glass. This

can be made sweeter "br more sour if demred. If anv, how-

ever, should prefer an evervescing drink. *hey ean foUow the

directions given in the next recipe.

Pbbsean Shbrsbt^—Pulverized sugar 1 lb , euperHMurbonate of

soda 4 OB. ; tartaric acid S ozs.
;
put all me artidee Into the

stove oven when moderately warm, being separate, upon paper
or plates, let them remain sufficientiy long to dry out all ounp-
nesa absorbed from the air^ then rub about 40 drops of lemon
oil (or if preferred, any other iBavored oil,) thoroughly with the

sumr in a mortar—wedgewood is the best—then add the soda
and add, and continue the rubbing until all are thoroun^y
mixed.

Bottle and cork tight, for, if any degree of moistaro is

permitted to reach i^ ^o ^^^ ^^^ sc^i^ neutralize each

other, and the virtue is thus destroyed. A middling sized

table-spoon or two teaspoons of this put into a hau pmt
glass and nearly filled with water and quickly drank, makes

an agreeable summer beverage ; and if three or four glasses

of it are taken within a short time, say an hour or two. it

bag the eflfoot of a genUe oathartio, henoo for thoM habit*
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ruSh costive it woold be found nearly or quite equal to the

seidlfti .powder, and for children it would oe the pleasanter

of the two. [The printers have tried it, and can bear tes-

timoay to its good qualities.]

BEEEU3.—Boot Bub.—For each gallon of water to be naed,
take hops, burdock, yellow dock, saiaaparilla, dandelion, and
spikedard roots, broiaed, of each i oz. ; boll about 20 minutes,
sold strain while hot, add 8 or 10 drops of oils of spruce and
sassaftas mixed in equal proportions, when cool enough not to

scald jour hand, put in 2 or 3 table^oons of yeast ; molasses } of

a pint, or white sugar } lb. gives it about the right sweetness.

Keep these proportions for as many gallons as you wish

to make. You oan use more or less of the roots to soil

your taste after tiying it ; it is best to get the dry roots, or

dig them and let them get diy, and of oonrse you oan add
any other root known to possess medicinal properties desired

in the beer. After all is mixed, let it stand in a jar with a
doth thrown over it, to work about two hours, ti^en bottle

and set in a oool nlaoe. This is a nice way to take altera-

tives, without taxing medicine. And funilies ought to

make it every Spring, and drink freelv of it fbr savend

weeks, and thereby save, perhaps, several doUan in dootors'

bills.
•

2. Sfbuoi OB Abomatio^ BMKh^—Fot 3 gals, water put in 1 qt
and one } pi molasses, 3 eggs well beaten, veast 1 gilL Lito 2

ate. of the water boiling hot put fifty drops ofany oil you wish the
avor of; or mix I'oonce each, oils sassafras, spruce and winter-

green, then use 60 drops of the mixed oils.

Mix all, and strain ; let it stand twc hours, then bottle,

bearing in mind that yeast must not be put in when the

fluid would soald the hand. Boiling water outs oil for

^beers, equal to alcohol.

3. LiMON Bibb.—Water 30 gala. ; ginger root bmlsed 6 or j.

cream of tartar ^ lb. ; coffee sugar 13 lbs. ; oil of lemop 1 ob. ; or

} o& of the oil may be used, and 6 good sissed lemons, sUoed

;

yeast 1| pts.

Boil the ginger and cream of tartar, about twenfy to thirty

minutes, in two or three gallons of the water ; then strain it

upon the sugar and oib or sliced lemons, which have been

rubbed t<)gethcx. having warm water enough to make the

whole thirty ^ons just so you oan hold your hand in it

witiunit burning, or about seventy d^grins of heat ; then
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imk vp the jeaet into a paste, ss for the eider, witt ftnjot

six ovnees of flour. Let it work over night, skimning off

the yeast, or letting it work over as the eider, thei strain

and hottle for use. This will keep fifteen or twenty days.

The Port Hnronites think it a splendid drink.

4. GiMOEB Beer.—WMte sagar 6 lbs. ; lemon jtiice 1 ifll ; honey
\ lb.

;
ginger, bnuged, 5 ozs. ; water 4} gals.

Boil the ginger thirty minutes in 3 quarts of the water

;

then add the other ingredients, and strain ; when cold, put
In the white of an egg, well beaten, with one teaspoon of

lemon essenoe—let stand' four days, and bottle. It will

keep for months—much longer than if yeast was used ; the

honey, however, operates mildly in place of yeast.

6. t*HiLADEUPHU Beeb.—Water 30 gals. ; brown sngar 20 lbs.

:

ginger, brtfised, 1| lbs. ; cream of tartar 4 lb. ; Buper-oarbonate of

lOda 8 OB. ; oil of lemon, cut in a little alcobol, 1 teaqpoon ; whltos
of 10 eggs, well beaten ; hops 2 oz.

;
yeast 1 qt.

The gho^r root tod hops should be boiled twenty or

Ihirty mmfutes in enough of the water to make aU milk

#anii, thOtt strained into the rest, and the yeast added and
allowed to work over night ; skimmed and bottled.

6. FATBinr Oas Beer.—Ginger 2 ozs. ; allspice 1 oe. ; cinnamon

I OS. ; cloves i ob. ; all braised or ground.* nolasses 2 qts. ; cold
water 7| gals.

;
yeast 1 pi

Boil iiie pulverized articles, for fifteen or twenty xninutes

in the molasses ; then strain into your kog, and add the

Water, tien the yeflst; shake it well together and bung
doim. If made over night it will be ready for use the next

day. Tftere ought to be a little space in the keg not filled

with the beer. This beer ^ ahead of all the pops and min-

eral waters of the day, for flavor, health or sparkling qnali-.

ties or speed in making. Be careful you do not burst the

keg. In hot weather, draw in a pitcher with ice. I have

sold this in the principal towns of Ohio, Indiaiikand Michi-

gan, travelling with a caravan, and obtained two dollars for

the recipe from the man who kept the inside stand, and who
blew the hOad out the first k^ of it whioh he made.

7. Corn Beer, WirHoirr Yeast.—Gold water 6 i^ls. ; souftd
nice corn 1 qt ; molasses 2 qts.

;
pat all into a keg of this sise

;

shake well, and in 2 or 3 days a fermentation inll have beai^

l^rought on as nioely as witd yeast. Keep it banged tight
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oon; whJtofl

It may be flavored with oils of spraoe or lemm, if desired,

I

by pouring on to the oils one or two quarts of the water,

boiling hot. The com will Isdt five or six nyikings. |f it

gets ioo,8onr add more molasses and water in the same pro-

portions. It is cheap, healthy, and no bother with yeast.

8. SntoMO Beer, English Improved.—Malt 1 peck; coarse

I

brown sugar 6 lbs. ; hops 4 oz;
;
good yeast 1 tearcup ; ifyon have

not mali^ tiJce a Utile over one peck of barley ftwice the amonnl
of oats will do, bat are not as good,) and pat it into an ortn aft«t

^e bread is drawn, or into a stove oven, and steam the molstare
from them. Grind coarsely.

Now poar iqion the groand malt 3} gals, of water at 170 or
172 o ofheat The tab in which yon scald the malt shoald have
a false bottom, two or three inches from the real bottom ; the lake
bottom dionld be bored fall of gimlet holes, so as to act as a
strainer, to keep back the malt meal. When the water is ponred
on, stir them well, and let it etand 3 hoars, and draw off by a
ftocet ; pat in 7 gals, more of water at 180 to 182 ^ : stir it well,

and let it stand 2 hoars, and draw it OIL Then pat on a gal. or
two of cold water, stir it well and draw it oif : yon shodld have
about 6 or 6 gals. Pat the 6 lbs. of coarse inrown sogar in an
eqnal amount of water; mix with the wort, and boil 11 to 2 hoars
with tile hops ; yon shoald have eight gus. when boiled ; when
cooled to 80^ pat in the yeast, and let it work 18 to 20 hoars,
covered with a sack ; ose sound iron liooped kegs or porter bot-

ties, hnmt or cork tight, and in two weelcs it wiU be good aooBd
beer, and will keep a long time ; and for persons of a weak habit
of bodv, and ef^ieoially fsnudes, one i|tas of ttlV ^trfOf Ihsir meais
is for better than tea cr coffee, or aD the ardent qpiriti in. the
aidverse. If more malt is used, not exceeding 1 a bodiel, tte
beer, of course, would have more niirit, but this mt«r'*h is nifli-

cient for the use of families or invauds.

9. Alx, Homb-Bb9Wii>—How nu Ma99.--*I]i« M-
lowing fonniiU for the iinii«fiM>ftiire ofsftoMtih».ft^brewed
ale of the English yeomamy, will oonvej a veij dear idea
of the components a&d liuititoe of orwiiKry ales. The
middle classes of the Eiig^ish people UBOidly make their ale

m quantities of two barrds, timt is So^iity-two gallotis.

For this purpose a quarter of malt (8 bus.) is obtabied at the
malt-house—or, if wished to be extra strong, nine bushels of malt
—are taken, with hops, 12 lbs.

;
yeast, 6 qts.

The malt, being crushed or ground, is mixed with 72 gals, of

water at the ten^OTature of 160 ® , and covered np for 3 hours,
when 40 gaUons are drawn off, into which the hops are put,
and left to inftase. Sixty gallons of water at a temperature of
170 o are then added to me malt in tiie mash-tub, and well
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mfand, tad afttt itondlng 2 hoiin, slxtj gallooi an dttWB of I

The wort from' these two niMhee ia boQed with the how for twtl
honn, and after being oooled down to 8ff® , Is strainedihroagb il

flannel bag into a nrmenting tnb, where it la mixed with th«|

Teast and left to worlc for 24 or 80 honra. It is'then mn intol

banrels to cleanae, a few gallons being reserred for flUing np th«|

cadn as the yeast works oirer.

Ofoonne when the yeast is worked out it miuit ho Imnged.!

If one half a pint of wis was taken e&dh meal hj men, and I

half that amount bv females, and no other spints, tea nor

ooJQTee, daring the dav, I hesitate not in saying that I firmij

belieye it would oondace to health. I know thit this, whioib

a man makes himself, or some of the wines mentioned ia

this work, home-made, are all that any person ought to aliow

themselves to use in these days when doUart and emtn Ar«{

the governing influenoes of all who deal in such artkiltMb

10. POBTBB, AlI, OB WHTB. VO PbSVSNT FlATN£88 ][">

Parts or Bottlis vob the Invalid.—Siok persons who
are recommended to use ale, porter, or wine, and can only

take a small glass at a time, nearly always find the last' of

the bottle flat or stalo.

To prevent this, pat in the cork firmly, and turn the cork-^nd

downwards in a lfag# Hmibler or other vessel nearly filled with

This pbui pie?6Dii. commimioation with the external air.

11. Guam Niotib, Imfibial.--First, take water 1 gal.; loaf

sugar 8 lbs. : taHarlo acid 8 oi. ;
gam arabio 1 oz.

;
put into a

snttable kettle and plaoe on the fire.

done.

DIB]lOTION8^—Three table-spoons of the syrup to a glass

half or two-thirds ftiU of water, and one-third teaspoon of

sup<dr-oarbonate of soda, made fine ; stir well, and drink at

four leisure.

i^In getting up any of the soda drinks which are

spoken of, it will be found preferable to put about eight

ounces of super-oarbonate, often called carbonate of soda,

into one pint of water in a bottle, and shake when von

wish to make a glass of soda, and pour off this into the glass

until it fbams w3l, instead of using the dry 8o4aM directed.
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12. GiKont Pop.—Water 6i gals. ? ginger root, bmiied, | lb.:

tartaric acid ^ os. ; white sugar 2| lbs. ; whites of 3 eggs, well
beaten ; leinon oil 1 teaspoon ;

yeast 1 gilL

Boil ihe root for thirty minnteB in one gaUon of the

water^ strain off, and put the oil in while hot ; mix. Make
«9«}r night, and in the looming cddm and bottle, keej^ng

ont sedunentfl.

ts, tSPAMisH GmoKBBTTK.—10 oaoh gaL of water put 1 lb. of
«4lto sugar

; | oz. best braised gmger root ; | oi. of cream of

«Mtar, and 2 lemons sliced.

2)iBBQnoN8.»In making 5 gals, boil the gfaiger and lemoiM 10
ilnates in 2 gals, of the water ; the sogar and cream of tartar to

be dissolved in the cold water, and mix all. and add I pint oi

good yeast ; let it ferment over night, strain tad bottib in the

morning.

This is a valaable recipe for a ooolb^ and refireshing bey-

ersge; oompounded of ingredients highly oalonlated to

assist the stomach, and b recommended to persons suffering

with Dyspepsia or Siok Headache. It is mnoh used in En-
ropean ooantries, and persons having onoe tested its yirtues

wul constantly use it as a common drink. And for saloons,

or groceries, no temperance beverage will set it aside.

^.i. SHiM-CHAMPAONB.—APnBBLTTaMPBRANOiDBiNx.—Tartarto
acid 1 oz. ; 4>ne good sized lemon : ginger root 1 oa. ; white angar
1} lbs. ; water 2^ gals. : yeast 1 gilL

Slice the lemon, and braize the ginger, mix all, except the
yeast, boil the water and pour it upon them, and let stand nntU
cooled to blood heat ; then add the yeasr and let it stand In the
sun through the day ; at night, bottle, tieing the corks, and La Awo
days it wm be it to ose.—iar«. JJeecfter.

^
Be 8019 Md not drink oyer thrae or fbw bottles at out

time.

TEASTS—Hop Yxast.—Hops 1 oe. ; water 8 pts. | floor 1 tia>

vup ; brown sugar 1 tablespoon ; salt 1 teaspoon ; brewCM' oi

bakers' yeast 1 gUL

Boil the hops twenty minutes in the water, strain into a
jar, and stir in the flour, sugar, and salt, and when a little

oool udd the yeast and after four or five hours cover up,

and stand in a oool place or on the ice for use.

The above makes a good family yeast, but the fbllQwing

is the regular bakers' yeast, as thev always keep tbe malt cm
hand.
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2. Bakers' TsiBT.—Hops 2 oz. ; water 1 gal ; wheat floor 2 lbs.

;

malt flour 1 pi ; stock 7«a8l I pi

Boil the hops for thirty minutes in the water, strain, and
lei cool antn you oan w^ bear your hand in it; then stir

s» the floTir and yeast; keep in a warm place until the fer-

mention is well under way, and then let it work in a coolet

place six or eight hours, when it Bkould be put in pint bot-

tles about half full, and closely corked and tied down. By
keeping this in a very cool cellar, or ice house, it will keep

for months, fit for use. But as it is often troublesome to

obtain yeast to start with, I give you ^^ " Distillci-s' Jug
Yeast,' ' starting without yeast. .

3. Juo Ybast, WrraoDT Yeast to Stabi r/rra.—Hops | Ib.j

water 1 gal. ; Gne malt flour ^ pt. ; brown sugar ^ lb. ?

Boil the hops in the water until quite strong, strain^ and
stir in the malt flour ; and strain again through a coarse

olotk, and boil again for ten minutes ; when lukewarm, stir

in the sugar, and place in a jug, keeping it at the same
temperature until it works over ; then cork tight, and keep

in a cool place.

4. Yeast Oaee.—-Good sized potatoes 1 do?i. ; hops 1 large

handflil
;
yeast ^ pt. ; corn meal sufficient quantity.

Boil the potatoes, after peeling, and rub them through a

cullender ; ooil the hops in two quarts of water, and strain

into the potatoes ; then scald sufficient Indian meal to make
Ui/KSk the consistence of emptyings, and stir in the yeost and

let riiie ; then, with unscalded meal, thicken so as to roll

out and out into cakes, dry quickly, at first, to prevent

BomiDg. They keep better, and soak up quicker*, than il

made with flour.

ICE CRBAM.—Fresh cream i gal. : rich milk ) gal. ; white

iagar 1 Ib^ ; some do use as much as 2 lbs. of sugar to the gallon,

yet it leaves an unpleasant astringency in the throat after eating

the cream, but please yourselves.

Dissolve the sugar in the mixture, flavor with extract to siUt

your taste, or tako tlie peel fi*om a fresh lemon and steep one-

hslf of it in as little water as you can, and add this—it makes the

lemon flavor better than the extract—and no flavor will so univer-

sally please as tiie lemon ; keep the same proportion for any
amount desired. The Juice of strawberries or raspberries gives •
beMllAil color and flavor to ioa creams { or about | ob. of essence
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or esfnflli to * nllon, or to sdt the taste. Hare yonr ice wieU

ht^esk ; I qi aalt to a bucket of ice.

Alout half an hour's constant stirring and occasional

8orap!ng down and beating together, urill freeze it. The
old-raihioned freezer which tnrqs in a tub of ice, makes
smoother and nicer ice-cream than all the patent freezers I

have eeen ; anrl fhc plan of using the genuine cream and

milk (i^ves sufficient profit; but I will give yon the best

subiiutotds there are, in the following recipe, but tha let»

you eat of either the better will it be for your health.

2. loa Cream, Vest Cheap.—Milk 6 qts. ; Oswego com starck

half a powid.

First dissolve the starch in one quart of the milk, then

mix all together, and just simmer a little (not to boil).

Sweeten and flavor to suit your taste, as above ; or— .

Irish moss 1} oe. ; milk 1 gal.

AV; soak the moss in a little cold water for an hour, and zlnaB

\ ...i tO clear it of sand and a'certain peculiar taste ; then steep it

I

for an hour in the milk just at the boiling point, but not to boil
|

it imparts a rich color ahd flavor without eggs or cream. The
i moss may be stewed twice.

It is the Ohicaffp ]plan. I Have eaten it and know it to

I bo very idee. A iW minutes rubbing, at the end of freei-

{ibg, with the spatula, against the side of the freezer, gives

ice cream a smoothneaa not otherwise obtained.

WIN3S.—OUKBANT, GflERRY, AND OTHER BbBRT
WlNBS.-*The juice of either of the above fruits can be

I

used aloce, or in oombitifttions to make a variety of flavors.

or suit pKMons who ha^ some and not the other kinds oi

Ifhdt.

Express all the juice you can, then take an equal amount of
boiling walsr and pour on ths pressed flruH, let stand two honri»

I

squeeze oi las much as there la ofJuice, and mix, then add 4 lbs.

of brown ittgar to each gallos ot the mixture ; let stand until

I

worked, oi 8 or 4 weeks, witbc^it a bung ia a keg or barrel,

simply puling a piece of gauae over the bung-hole to keep out

I

files ; whei It is done working, bang it up.

A cool MUar, of course, is the best place for keeping
wines, as ttiey must be kept where they will not fVeeie.

Some pers9DS use only one-fourth juico, in making, fhiit

wifles, and three-fourths water, but you will bear in mind
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that the wine will be good or bad, just in proporUon to th«|

water and sugar used. If oare is taken when you expreBsl

the juioe, to prevent the pulp or seeds from entering orl

remaining in the juice, no other straining or racking will bel

needed. Most persons also recommend putting in brandy,!

but if any spirit is used at all, let it be pure alcohol, from one!^ to one-half pint only per gallon, but the strength ofl

juice I recommend, and the amount of sugar, remove all!

necessity for any addition of spirit whatever. Bear in mindl

that all fruit or which you are to make wine ought to be|

perfectly ripe, and then make it ab soon as possible thei«*

after, not letting the juice ferment before the addition of

|

the sugar. If bottled, always lay them on the side.

2. Rhubabb, OB English Patent Wins.—^An agree-l

able and healthful wine is made from the expressed juice of|

Uie garden rhubarb.

To each gal. ofjuice, add 1 gal. of soft water, in which 7 lbs. ofl

brown sugar has been dissolved ; fill a keg or a barrel with this I

proportion, leaving the bung out, and keep it filled with sweetened I

water as it works over, until clear ; then bung down or bottle asl

youdedre.

These stocks will fbmish about three-fourths their weigbtl

in juice, or from sixteen hundred to two thousand gallons
{

of wine to each acre of well cultivated plants. Fill the bar-

rels and let them stand until spring, and bottle, as any winc|

wUl be better in glass or stone.

3. Some persons give Mr. Gaboon, of Kenosha, Wis.,!

credit foi^ originating pie-plant wine, but that is a mistake

;

it has long been made in England, and has even been pan
tented in that country. They first made it by the fbllowing

directions, which also makes a very nice article, but more|

applicable for present use than for keeping.

For everv 4 lbs. of the stocks out fine, pour on 1 gal. of boUlngl
water, adding 4 lbs. of brown sugar ; let stand covered 24 hours

;

having also added a little cinnamon, allspice, cloves and nutmeg,
bruised, as may be desired for flavoring ; then strata and lei work

|

a few days, and bottle.

4. Tomato Wini.—-Express the Juice from dean, lipe tomatoes, I

and to each gallon of it, (without any water,) pnt brown sugar i
\

lbs.

Pat in the lugar immediately, or befiwe fermentiftioB
I
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tthii^ of mb oharaoter of a cheese press, hoop and

doth, is the best plan to sqneeie out the juioe of tomatoes

»r other finiitt. Xet the wine stand in a k^ or barrel for

iwo or three months; then draw off in bottles, carefully

lYoiding the sediment. It makes a most deli^tful wine,

iving all the beauties of flavor belonging to the tomato,

id I have no doubt all its mediomal properties also, either

a tonic in disease, or as a beverage for those who are in

le luibit of using intoxicating beverages, and if such per-

is would have 3ie good sense to make some wine of this

id, and use it instead <^ rot-gut whisky, there would mot

one-hundredth part of tihe *' snakes in the boot" that now
>urse our hind. It must be tasted to be appreeiaited. I

lave it now, which is three years old, worm more than-

Ludi pretended wine whioh is sold for three oribur shiUings

jont
6. ToiUTO GuLnvATiON, roB Eablt uid Lin.—Tbe Working
Tamer says of tihe tomato plant :—" That it beam 80 per cent, of

Its fruitB within 18 inches of the ground, while more than half

he plant is above that part When the branches are cat they do
Lot Dleed, and ihey may therelbre be shortened Immediately above
le laige or early-eetting fruit

** The removal of the small fhdt on the ends of the

tranches is no loss, for the lower fruit will swell to an un-

Inatural siie by trimming, and both a greater weight and
measure of fruit will be the consequenoe, besides obtaining

a liurge portion five to fifteen days earlier. The trimming
should he done so as to have a few leaves beyond the fhiit,

to insure perfect ripening. The importance of early manur-
ing is too evident to need comment. The burying of Uie

removed leaves immediatelv around the plant is a good
practice, both by insuring ndl disturbance of the soil, and
jby the presenting of a fertiliser progressed precisely to the

(point of fruit making. The portions buriea decay rapidly,

land are ra|ddly assmiilated." If wanted very early and
llaige, trim off all except two or three upon each plant.

I
6. To ripen late tomatoes, pull the plunts having green toma-

Itoes on them, before the commencement of firosts, and hang them
|in a well ventilated cellar.

The finiit will oontmue to ripen until early winteri esp«*

Diallj if the o«Uv ii oool Mid oamp.

v../
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7. Thi TojiATO AS Food.—Dr. Bennett^ amdimot f^
Bome oelebril^f considers ihe tomato an inTalti^fl^ artidb of
diel^ and aaoribes to it various important medioeil propertiaB.

Jlrrt—That the tomato la one of the most powerful apaia/ds for

the liver and otiier organs ; where ccHomd is indicated, it is proba*
bly one of the most efTecare and least harmftd remedial agents
known to the profession. iSlsoond—that a cliemical extraot will be
obtained firom it that will «t^)er8ede the use of calomel in the onre
of disease. ThlML—VbaX he has snccessfolly treated DiarrAcea
with tUs article alone. J^btniV-that when used as an article of
diet, it is an almost sovereign remedy for Dysptpaia and indigegHm.
Fifik—^iuX it should be constantly used tor daily food, either

cooked or raw, or in the form of catchup ; it is the s>.o«t healthy
article now in use.

Knowing persbnaUy the value of the tomato in disease,

for food ai^ wide, I freely give all the information read-
ing It whioli I can, that others may make as firee use of it as

houth and economy demand, consequently, I give you the

next item, which I have learned just as the type were being

set, upon this subject in 1860. .

8. Tomatoes as Food for Oa. La,—Mr. Davis, the

editor of the " Michigan State News," Ann Arbor, Mich.,

says, ^^ that he has fbd his cow, this season, at least ten

bushels of tomatoes."

His plan is to mix a little bran with them (3 qts. to a half bushel
of tomatoes, when fed ;) they Cause an excellent flow of rich and
delidous mule

He did not think of it until after 'the frosts, when ob-

serving tiiem going to waste,, he thought to see if she would
eat thcon, which she did £re^> fj^ the commencement. I

have also known pigs t6 eatihem, btit this is not common.
In 1862^ I found my (k»w to eat them as freely as spokcp

of by Mr^ Davis.

9. WiNB, FBOM WiasrB C0RBA!i«cs,--Ripe, white currants, any quan*

tity ; squeese out' ^**e julCe. and ptit on water to get out as much
more as tiiere is oi . : Juice, and mix the two, and to each gallon

put 3} lbs. of sugar .t>t it work without boiling or skimming for

% or three mionths. ^v « rack off and bottle.

The white c .rrant has less addity than the red, and does

not require ar much sugar. I have 9$yor tasted ounant

wine 'jqual to this*

10. Goran Wnnb->AlooiMA Of 98 fw oeaW^ 1 qt | best giQ|fr
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it, bruised, 1 oz. ; cayenne 5m ; tarterio add 1 dr. ; lei iluid
wieek kad filter, or draw off hj iancet abore lilt eifaMut

low add 1 gal. of water in wldch 1 lb. of cnuiied nmr hm
leen boiled. Mix when cold. To make tfaie color, boil f oi. of

jochineal. f oz. of cream of tartar, } oa. of saleratns, and i os.

If alum, in 1 pt of water until you^get a bright red color, and
30 a proper amount of this to bring tho trme to the deared
»lor. ^;

This wine is suitable ioi arly all Um purposes for whioh
ly wine is used, and a gallon of it will ui > <\jt more than

pint of many wines sold througliout the country for med-
3mal purposes, represented to be imjwrted from Europe.^
iOt a man, suffering with a had cold, drink about half a

^int of this wine hot, on going to bed, soaking his feet at

le same time in hot water fifteen or twenty minutes, and
)veiing up warm and sweating it out until morning, then

gashing on his whole body with cool or oold water, by
^eans of a wet towel, and rubbing briskly withapoarse dry
)wel for four or five minutes, will not be able to find his

)ld or any bad effects of it in one case out of a hundred.

Radios or ohildrpn would take less in proportion to age and
mgth. Females in a weakly condition^ with little or no

)petite, and e^rare in flesh, from food not properly digest-

^g, but not yet ripened into actual indigestion, will fiutd

most entire reliefby taking half a wine-glass of this wine
renty minutes before medb, aifd following it up a month
two, according to their improved condition. *ot fkmily

it is just as good without color, as with it.

11. Blaokbebbt Wine.—Mash the berries, and i> wi.. 1 qi of
)iling water to each gal. ; let the mixture stand 24 hours,- b&>?

Qg occasionally ; then Btritin and measure into a keg, addbig 2
\b. of stigar, and good rye whiskey 1 pt, or best aloohor| pt to

ich gal.

Cork tight, and let it stand until the following October,

id you will have wine fit for use, without further straining

boiling, that will make lips smack as they never smaokea
ider its influence before.

I feel assured that where this fruit is plenty, that this

|ine should take the place of all others, as it is invaluable

sickness as a tbnio, and nothing is better for bowel dis-

I therefore give the recipe for making it, and having

bed it myself I speak adTiseal/ on the mi)>jeoti
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recipe, not wdng any nirits, bat I find th»^ U will often

sour without it

12. LaWTON BlAOICBIBBT-^ItS OULTlvATION.-^An
editor at Ooldwater, Mich., says of this fruit :—" That wbere

it is best Imown it is on'^ of the most popular small fruits

that has ever been oultivuted. It has been known to pro-

duce over one thousand full-grown ripe berries in one season

on a single stalk ; the average size of firuit being from three-

fourths to one and a half inches in diameter; quality excel-

lent, very juicy, see^ very small, and few in number. Five

quarts of berries will make one gallon of juice, which,

mixed with two gallons of water and nine pounds of refined

sugar, will make three gdlons of wine, equal in quality to

the best grape wine, rrofessor M , and many others,

who have tested the qualities of the dame as a wine fruity

speak of it in terms of the highest praise.

13. PoBr WiNii.—Fully ripe wild grapes 2 bu. ; best alcohol 3
gals. ; sugar 25 lbs. ; water to fill a barrel.

Mash the grapes without breaking the seed ; then pi^t

them into a* barrel with the sugar and alcohol, and fill up
with rain water, and let it lie a few weeks in the sun ; or if

the weather has become cold, in a warm place, then in the

cellar until spring ; then rack off and botUe, or place in per-

fectly dean kogs or barrels, and you have a better article

than nine-tenths of what is represented as imported Port.

14. OiDBB Wmx.—-Prof. Horsford, a celebrated chemist,

communicated, the following recipe to the Hortlcultuial

Society of Massachusetts, and recommends it for general

trial:

« Let the new cider firom sour apples (ripe, sound flroit prefarred)

ferment from one to three weeks, as the weather is warm or cooL
When it has attained to a lively fermentation add to each gallon,

according to its acidity, from | a lb. to 2 lbs. of white crushed
sugar, and let the whole ferment until it possesses precisely

the taste which it is desired should be permanent In this con-
dition pour out a quart of the older, and add for each gallon ^
oz. of aulphUe qf UiMj not sulphate. Stir the powder and cider
mitll ii^timately mixed, and return the emulsion to the ferment-

ing liquid. Agitate briskly and^ thoroughly for a few memento,
jnd then let .us[^<gider jeme. JPemwatfttion wUi cesM ftt onocL
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VThen. after a few days, tho cidor has become dear, draw off <

fiilly. to avoid the eediment, and buttle. If loosely corked, Which
a» betTt>r, it wil] become a sparkling cider wine, and may bek^t
iudefinitely long.

Tbia has been tried with varied suooess ; those who do not

think it too much to follow the directions, obtain a good

articlc,>ut othorSj supposing it to do just as well witihoat

sugar, or drawing off, or bottling, have found but little sat-

isfaction—they have no reason to expect any ; and yet ihey

mi<^hi be well satisfied to obtain a good wine &om the

orchard, even with all the above requisitions.

15. Grape Wike.—" Ripe, freshly picked, and selected, tame
grapes, 20 lbs.

;
pnt them !nto a stone jar and pour over them 6

qt». or boiling soft water ; when safficiently cool to allow it, you
nrill squeeze thorn thoroughly with the baud ; after which aUow
rbem to stand 3 days on the pomace with a cloth thrown o^er
ifae jar, then squeeze out the j^iice and add 10 lbs. of nice crushed

sugar, and let it remain a week longer in the jar ; theiTtake off

tho scum, strain and bottle, leaving a vent, until done fermendng,
'jvhen strain again and bottle tlgh^ and lay Uie bottles on the ride

in a cool place."

This wine is the same as used by the Bev. Onin Whit-
more, of Saline, Mich., for sacramental purposes. I have

tasted it myself, and would prefer it for medicinal uses to

nine-tenths of the wine sold in this country. With ase, it

is nice. I am of the opinion that it might just as weU re-

main in the jar until it is desired to bottle, and thus save tbe

trouble of the extra straining. For I have now wine, foui

years old in my cellar, made in EvansvUle, Ind., from the

grape, which was made without the addition of any particle

of matter whatever. Simply, the juice pressed out, hauled

in from the vinery, pnt into very hoge ciuks in a cool cellar,

not even racked off again under one year firom the time

of making. It tastes exactly like the grajpe itself; this, you
will perceive, saves much trouble in raokmg, straimng, &e.

I am told by other wine makers also, that if care is observed

when the juice is pressed out to keep clear of the pomace,
that wine is better to stand without racking or straining,

and that nothing is found in the barrels, after the first year,

save the crude tortar or wine-stone, as some call it, which all

grape wine deposits on the side of the cask. These wines

ve every way appropriate for saoramental and nHMUoinal

\
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paTpofles, and far more pure than oan be puobafled once in

a handred times, and if one makes their own, they have the

•atisfaction of knowing that their wines are not made of

what is Yulgarly, yet truly called, << Bot gut whishy"

16. Ck)L0BiNO POB Wines.—White sugar, 1 lb. j water 1 gill : put
into an iron kettle, let boil, and bum to a red black, and thick

;

reffloye from the fire and add a little hot water to keep it from
hardeniDg as it cools ; then bottle for use.

Any of the foregoing wines can be colored with this, aB

desired, but for family use I never use any color.

17. Stomach BrrrERs Equal to Hobteters', fob One-Foubth t?

Cost, akd Schiedam Schnapps Exposed.—^European Gentian root,

1 1-2 oz. ; orange peel 2 1-2 oz. ; cinnamon 1-4 Ob. , anise seed 1-2

oz. ; coriander seed 1-2 oz ; cardamon seed 1-8 oz» ; ungronnd
Peravian bark 1-2 oz. : gum kino 1-4 oz. ; bruise all these i^c^es,
and put them into the oest alcohol 1 pt. ; let it stand a week and

fonr off the clea^ tincture ; then boil the dregs a few minutes in

qt of water ; strain and press out' all the strength ; now ^issolye

loafsi^:ar 1 lb., in the hot liquid, adding 3 qts. cold water, and mix
With the q»irit tincture first poured offfor you can add these, and
let H stand on the dregs if preferred.

18. NOTR—Schiedam Schxapps. Fau9elt so GALLBD.~It is gene-
rally known that in Schiedam, Holland, they make the best quality

(tf Gin, callhig it '' Schiedam Schnapps," consequently it m^ht be
•3q>ectod thai unprincipled men would undertake its imitation;

but hatdly co\ VI it haye been expected that so base an imitation

would start into existence under the guidance of a man, who, at

least, oiiUs himself honorable.

Take gentian root 1-4 lb. ; orange peel 1-4 lb. ;
puds 1-2 lb.

;

(but if mis last cannot be obtoined, poma anrantior, unripe

oranges), or agaric 1-4 lb. ; best galangal 1-4 lb. ; centaury 1-4

lb.~cost $1 20. Put pure sphrits, 10 gals., upon them and let

them stand 2 weeksj st» it eyery day, and at the end of that time

nt three gallons of this to one barrel of goou whisky ; then bot-

le and label ; and here follows the label

:

ABOUATIO SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, A SuPBRLATiyB Tonic,

DlOBBTIO, Aim-DTHPEPTIO, AKD ImnOOBATINO COBDIAL.

—

^ThIS MeDI-

OAL BiTBBAOE is manufikcturcd at Scheidam, in Holland, and is

warranted free fh)m werj injurious property and ingredient, and
«f the best possible quality.

Its extraordinary mediohial propiwties in Grayel, Gout, Chronio

Eheun^itism, laolpient Dropsy, Flatulency, Cholio Pains of the

Stomach or Bowels, whether hi adults or infitnts. In all ordi-

nary cases of obsiraotion In the Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary

organs, in Dyspepsia, whether Acute or Chronic, in general

Debility, sluggiui Circulation of the Blood, Inadequate /ssimi-

I
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lation of Food, and Ezhansted Vital Energy, are MYo&frMff&hj
the whole Medical Faculty, and attested in their highest writttti

authonties.:

I purchased the foregoing recipe of an extenrfve dealer in

EvaQsvill<e» Ind. ; he put up tiie sk^. in quart bottles, and labeled
it as I have i^hown you : his -label was got np in splendid style,

bronzed letterSf B,nd sent;oat to the world as i^Mfe '^ ScUeoam
Schnapps '* at $1 per botil^i

I have gireik vou' the whole thing, that the thousandl into

whose hands this book mayTall shall know what confidenee,' or
that no co?t^dence whatever, can be placed in the " Adyernsed
Nostrums" of the day.bi^t tha^^the only security we have isio
ihake our own or goto those persons whom we kno*T to be scientific,

obtain their prescription ana follow their counseL Every perfion

knows thatrea! Holland Qin p.os8^ea:dhiTetie and otherivalnable

properties f and, who woul^l^iot suppose he was^tting, a sravniine

articlotfrom this Flaming, JStronze-orested XoM, pointing outespeci-
ally fill the complaints that Schiedamrlovers qtrewonl to complain qf /

And yet not one drpp of gin to a barrel of it. And my excuse for

this eaq>osure is that tA^yand «U.who may have oocamon to tise

such articles may kno^ithat '' good whisky *' ought to be aflbrded
at less,than, $4 per gallon, even if $1 20 wortl^ of bitter^toitffle'are

put h&to 3} barrels of the jTrectoiM «{ti#.

Then take onr advice where gin or other liquor itJ needed, a0
mentioiled in the first recipe in the Medical Department. '

.11. »->

,
'

'f
1 T

: • . .
.* ' -J, IT

I, jquld g^vc an inU(^\i(iU)i^yf(ad,ptJ^^

Whenever you buy an arti'ole of medicine which WtLhi
r,egulaFly 7<x^M byithePniggisi, have him^lin all oases,

KjnVe the nam^r uponi at In thw .Iray you will not only

save moiveyy but tperhaps lift, Ardfenio, phosphci'iis, lauda*

DTim, acids, &o,, should ^ways be put where ohildreh cannot

geil;p,at tl^in^ And alwa/s purchase the bcist quality of

. drags i» insuFfi sucoessj ! it i«>^>mtio**r '' fUxiu ,Bfti«i

ALCOHOL~In Medicines, Preperablis T(i Brandt,
RvM, OR Gin op the Present Day.—There is no' one

-/hing doing so imph to bolster up the tottering yet strong

tower of Intem])erance, as the Old Fogy Pbyeioians, who
•re Constantly pTesoribiog theoe articles to their pataentt,
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^I'ln^'AnA^Milf of tbe. reason for it is to cover tlie fsnlti of

ii^vlbdr own constant use of these beverages. Thiflr tinneces-

sary call for these articles thus used as a medicine, kee{^ up
alai^ deraaad; and when we take into consideration the

a|fno$t iinpossibilitj' of obtaining a genuine article, the sin

of gre^Criping t^eni becomes so mijich the greater, when it

is also kno^Q by all really scientific men l£at witl^ alcohol

^ J

(which is pure) iind the natiye jpniit i^jines, cider, and cider

wines, (which every one can make for themselves, and can

thus know their purity,) that all the indications desired to

be fulfilled in curing disease Can ^ accomplished without

their use.

Then, when it is deemed aclvisable u> use spirits to preserve
any |)^ters or syrups'from sottring, instead of 1 qt. of brandy^ i^nin

or gii^viise the best alcohol ^ pt., with about 2 or 3 ozs. of erashed
sugar for this amount, increasing or lessening according tb tbe

amoant desired in these proportibns. If a diureiic effect is de-

sired, which is oaldukited to arise where gin is prescribed, put 1

dr. ^ oil of inniper into the alcohol before reducing with the
< Wdter ; or if vie preparation admits of it, you may put in IVom 1

to 2 ozs. of juniper beriies instead of the oil. If the astrinigtni

.el^ot.M'^esired* as Irom brandy, use, say, ^ ojs, of gum kino or

catbndi, e^her» or a half of each ma^ be used. If the swa<{n9> or

opening properties are required, as indicated by the prescription

of mm, sweeten with molasses in place of the sugar, and use 1 dr.

of oil^of caraway, or 1 to 2 ozs. of the seed for ^e above amount,
as the juniper berries for gin.

If the strengthi^^ine only i^. desired, use 1 qt. of (he f^ngei
wine, or if thatMvdr'ls not fancied, use^any other of Uie wines at

^.mieferred hjik^ pfitioit. (

^'^Bfif ij[(> one shotild use aiiy of the descriptions of ialbohol as a

constant beverage, even in medicine, imless advised-tb do sO by a

.^,pl|iyiician:t9^ i^ not ftlm«4^,aJopar.

•1^^ If families will follow the direetions above given/ and
iise |>ropevvBare in making some of the various fhiit wines

las given in this book for medical use, ;^reparing cider, &c.

: wfaioh is^ofben used in prescriptions, they would seldom, if

evet^ bQ' obliged to ctdl for the pretended pui^ brandies,

rums, gins, &c., of commerce, and intemperance would die a

.^i^ra|;4f^Ui for .want of support.

(iixoAiid you. will please allow me here, to correct a common
error, with regard to the presence of alcohol in wines. It

. is generally supposed that wine made from fruit, without

,f«itUDg SQlne kinds of spirits into it, does not ooiktain Kay
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aloolK)l;y1>ai a gieaiter miatajco does not exist tn tha iroiiU
Anf frmif the juice «f which^wiU not pasf^ into the y/imo^'^'^

fermentation by which aloohc^l is produced, wi)l4ol^'tt(£JcS);^^

wine at all ; distillation will produce brandy or aloofiol' Irpm
"'^

amy Of these fetm6ntcdli(j[u<ws. '""/^
., „ . j

there is no wina of anymote^ containiBg less tlmn 10 parbv'of^^i

alcohol to lt)0 potlB of tbe wine ; nod from thai uaotthi up to 26|^?03

parts; currant 20| ;
gooseberry 11|; eider from & to 9'>patt»^)iw

porter 4J j eyen small bee^ II parts or qts. to 4,00 qt^^^
^.
\ •

.
\ y

9o it wili btf^Seen-ihatciveryQtuart of fruitiHne'notto^idd ^
for Medioii^j^ dif sacramctitSal pnipa«s, helj s to b^^ttK Jl^^"!^

cause (intemperance) which we all so much desire notW ^

encovrage. And*fer those who take daf^lSo$^b¥epn.^foV'

the tliX^^ the iq^irilj let mo ^e you th«<fib^D:^^ « /^- 'V/

2;^SiPiB3Tt7AL FA0TS>-1?hat( whis-fc^y^^ «he'l<^:'Fv'^^?

which many gain entraiic!)^ into bur {^isotisittif afhnhdu %. '^'

3. That brancbf brands the noses of all those ¥
'x? (ianKiof/

govern thdr appetites.

4. Thatjn«ncAjs th^ cause of niany tin-f|feh^y^nc^e«f ,,,

5. That ah causes the ailings^ while ^eeTf ^tij^s to ijkieiiod

6. That wme Cjati^ss maii^ to ^aKe^ vnndvif,;^ wi^ ^W®*^ >

7. '^i^ifw^^ ^ajYT^Jj^ ^^,
•

:

o. That ginshngs have " weijp^p" moj^ wwy. : .^^i)^
4'^'>ii

old.'* "

'.
'

^

'

.'
'"

'

'^^
^

AQiTB' JIEDI0!NEB.~Dr. KRTBfeER'»'Ptii^;^Q^niae^^^.

;

Dover's po^dtectlO grs. ; sab-carbonate >ot ifoti;i0^gnr.^ mix with ' /

muc^^ge of gai[),arabic and foru»:U<tq 2P ^ '\1^/] :X>08iiirT3'woaai^l/.:(

hour, commencing 5 honratb^fore tko Ci; ! tjbould set ju; .l^ea '».

take one night and mornirig,ilhm Jill at(ftitkch. ' -^' '" '"^ ''^' *^

I cured (njrself ofA^e with thiamin after"hAvtng il vliaX^

on to me for three years with all the common remeHib:^'- bf

the «d«jy>*terwcek«- being '€ie hmgost I.pduld k»e|) it off,'

until I obtaiued the above piili: • Thisl;was before X had
stu4ied medicine. I ii^e cured inany others wit|i,U also^

never having to repeat the dose only in one case. '

,f,' v^- »/

In attacks of A^e,'it is best to tak^ an activji AitJiWiirf'

immediately after the first 'fit,' unless the bbwels a^'e lai^^

which is not generally the case, and by the time the buthar-

tic has worked' off well, you willbe prep^ed' tq gb ahead

Trith the * core' as soon as you know its pdtibdi^ retdra*

iiu »?

fiv
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Ajfot ymj yonng eiMUbrm, notliing is better fkan 5 or 6 gn. of

qniBlilt la tt^2 oc Ttal wltb' t tiblefi^ooii of white tngMry^iiai ttl

witliwKlpr' JHmmA. kaspooa gi^n m 4boye, aa^ time. A.

thio^ poltttipn qflicoricei hqweyer, Udes the taste o^ t^e qninine
Quiti^ eflboni^T* r

8. Aool BiTTBfis.—Quinine 40 grsl ; captioma 20 gts. ; .olOTes

tOB. ; cream of tartar 1 oz. ; whiiu^ 1 pt. ; Mix.' noss—1 to 2'

bleipoons evevj 2 hoim, beginnmg 6 hoars before the chilt

oon«N oa,fuid 8 times daily ibr sereral days. Or, if preferred

without i^iriti, take the following

:

4. AouR PowBBB.—Qninine 10 grs. : oapBlciun 4 gito. : mix atid

diy^eil]:^ 3 powder^.' Dibboxionb—Talieone ijboiws bjefpr^ t)ie

chilli, on9.2r^Qrs^ and tiie third ond j^»ar before the chj^ sftotibl >

comx^enoe, and it will very seldom commenci^ agam. Or

(^ 4#^ MlXT^IIUI WITHOUT, QuxKi)S[iB,-rJM!rs. Ws4^^
; ,

woxih, a few milQS eouih of this oity^liiMibeen using.̂ ^ i,,

follawiqg Ague miztoie o^er twenty jears, oaring, 8he89|7B{^
.

more jtihjii^i £i^y,oafies^ w^Uiout a foilure. She jbakes—;
;i;>(,!v,

Ifiandraka root, fredi dxLg, and pooiids iti ; then sqneeaes oatitho

Jnice, to obtain 1} table-spoons ; with which she jn^ces-liho same
quantity of molftsses, dividing ii^to 3 equal doses of 1 tabVfq^n
each, to be given 2 hburs apart, commencmt ^

..<(*..

hour before the chill.

hg so as to ,ti^ all an^

Itjnikens and vomiiei' some, but she says, it will soaroely

evet ^^ rapeating. l^hen steep jclog-wif^dd bark, (sdme

call it iidz-iirMKi,) make it 8tr6n|;, ar^ continue to dnn^ it

fredljf fot a week or two, at least.

d. Aai7^'0uBS, BY A OLAiAYotAira.—There 18 nodoubt
^n my mind but what there is much virtue in the following

«laitToyant presoription, for I have knowledge of the yftlue

^f Okie of tiic roots. See Oholio remedy:

A,''.

Blue vervain, leaf and top, 1 lb,| bqiji^^p^t 4 Ik^i ^^fp^ ryej

whiskey 1 gal. a^.,,^
.^ .:„ ^..,jr ^^ ;• '^I^t ,.k.^,o

The dose was not ^ven, but most persons would t?ke a >i:!

i^ine glass five or six times daily. ^^

' 7. AairiD Ouued for a Penny.—It has oeen disocivered"

.that nitric aoidif.of great value in the treatment of Inter-

jjnittent Fever, or Agile. A physician administered the

4irti6le in twenty-three cases of such fever, and it was siio-

oessfol in all but one, in interrupting the paroxysm^, and

.Uiere ooourred no nlftpse*

Mjr

i-v

frNfl

«,
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Id lli^ iiM^ty of oases, 6 or 6 drops of the fitrong add, cif^
4n a little iTDtti m^ioilage, every | hodrs, onifl 60 dtat^ hadlMMd '

'

taken, lii^'ibiattd'nmoient td^btealt the fever, ana resto^ the

patient to health. The foregoing eotiflnhs the Allowing : ^ <'^^

8. Aora AnodtiMb.—Htti^kllo^aiold anff) iMidannm, of each i ok f
quinine 40 grs. ; Iftvuta i ow. T^e 1 teaspoon^ 9, §, and 8 hoam '

before the chill, until broken : tbto at l^,, 14, and 21 dajs after,

tako'S'doses^ and no rdi^se will be Ukeqr^to ocoitf.

I aih irell ^a^fidd tlbt an^ J>r6jMiii^tt d^
danam', mdi|^liiiiey $»•) wluoh aifi^ili^ nerves, are ^V^
in iu(iie mecUMe,^ obhneetioii with| If i^W'
entirely 'bottit^ io, iSik iii^oiifi Wstengi : tienod t|^ advan-

taga of% ^t'lg^^,]^. the cpittL l>eiii^ i^i^ P^Ter'i .

I have giyen t^ large numbi^r of pre|Mirations^ aQd'%i- '

'

low ,^JMj6^£^ f5f^|^ tjji^ .fSui ifli^ a)n(M)«t eyeiy; .

physician will have a'peculiar pres^pp^on^ ; of his ,owii|. an)
are gener^ fireo to contribute their mite for tbjaJ^eftt<o£

the wprldli ^'^J^}^^^^^ ahout as mucl^ of>^ f»s oiosi

book-ijOAk^, I |^T9 Qonie 11^ f<»r a laige sbaxe*
.. Thenatufii^

of the articl^^oxMo^ a|^^ tt .t9iu8tify,^& ,

insertion m this work. - ^ .

-' „ ,
^ \' '

9. J^itMFtJom W]2ii;—Qnmhie !25 grs. : water 1/pt ; ndpfiiulo
acid l^droiMi ; epsoin itflti^^ odi;|brindy 1 ^1 ; WJsuttiir 2 on. :

'''

color wpiflnotaea of red saadien. Dom^^ Wine glass S timte ^

'

perdaj.
^

:'!
.

•^^ c" .yu. !'?i'
»

Tjlib U,bi£^v,r^rt)Qii^ )U a regular pnotiiing phyn
siciatty IB one of the ague holes (Saginaw) of the west It,

o{ oouise, can he takoi without any previous preparatidti

of tlie:SyBteimu>i i;;»-du ..'!x:;*.- ;•; ^;'/\f n^ii.' i.u Mi.M.ut> i

10. ToNld W^*^rby^.^A positive Inue for'AgaewMokf'
quinine. Peruvian baric 2 oas. ; WUd cherry tree bark 1 os. : eiii^' '

-

nan^n 1, dr.^ eiqpaionm I teaspoon ; sulphur 1 osi ; port wines'^ t-t

qts. Let stand a week, shaking occasionally. All the articles,
^

are to be pulverized. Dora—A wine glass every 2 or 8 hoars
through'the day until broken, then 2 or 8 times per day untU all is

USCd.r •
^
.,.•.,,'•

_
' ••^, :7i

Always buy your Peruvian bark, and pulverize it your-

BolfJ as mostw the pulyeciied article is gsnerally adulterated.

This is the i«aoQn why more ouves are not perfbrmed by it«

.

11. 3bot OOFrm-^Has o^red many cases of ague, alter

''evMS^g elflo** had Med j it in liiMe as Mows;

)

%JX.
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^^ 1

. r?^*S •*'^-'- '^.o'-'^^' &'^^i' "^siiov*
'-

'i' '•.. '•%"> vi 'i-^.WI*4^»

times daily with.^ |n^iii|,|^^.9t qUuu; ^ffee^ rff;,,,^^ <., ., ,, ^ .,

,

Many persons iiul o^llokejipotmsii^ »P8e»ia<» ib)ea$> ruOlft.ibi

the worl4-,

repeb'S oP?'4^ro^*ufiM^#^;'

by iiiy mcnii^ and'^v^w&i/^^^^^R tJihtabk ItfDtsi

;

wi%!lftl9igh43wefttBri' /ihc^ «re Qft«iAd.byiW6alQM6iteiige&4rv{(K>

eral debility. I^or its relief: . ^ i
i

gro. }taiurial»«okl'3(iidr6pB.{T]^} UQflHMI^ UMwi^oiliiliWcP^it^i'

It shonm be taken two or three times during thed^ji'andii •

at bed,^p.j„ij,nd tfr^ cpldsage tea si;Oji44Jt>?i««!e4^/r(ilyr,a8r,r

a dmkt mIso^ until ciired« /uft wiU e?«nLCi»i^Q)i^^, ateo,%ruii,p

repenting-' the fibove Adose eyerj *hourw leginiiiQip tw^v^ tc

fitted'ifcsbefb^lJi^^ll^' . 7^pte^\- /' .- hiiu:-^'fi-.[

lous, Ttfhoid, and Soarlet Fevers, OonqebtiVe^

COMkiAmi^,i<)ROXilRA lKFAN9im/lkN1> A&L|F6RIIB <»'F^
YBR»tN £lAnj>ft]iNr>HThd S3rmfU)kns<«f F^t^er ^ttM generrily ^' <

xind«^^d,j^t J will give the j^woQtecurtii^jBftijMrMibjR

:
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mm. ..*

V','!

!'^.'',

in

mi

•..Vi.„,

itfyrandii i

6elyr,aa„

bstiVb^

'^ t'M skn ; ft iq)^«lteed' pii^ witli a Wdalc nmT Itt^id
feeling of disibi^^ alsd, loss of appetitb; thirst; fesUessness,

BOkiliftf taceretions y in '^ot, every fnnoiion of the body ii

more' or 1^ disrsnged. Of oOurse/ then, t^at whioh will

restore all the di£fonnt maohinery to hcatlthy aetion, will

restore health. That is what the fdlawing febrifnge jhas

.o4<Nl^ln:bmi|^l^ of casee-T-BO i^te^ted^ hv " 01^ Doctor
t

( Oon^^' fromiwhoee work on ^* Fevers and Febrile Biaeases,'*

' 'i' fimt bbtainefd the) outlin^e^ of th^ trelatment;'and it give.

' Me toI6^i^WMkno#lec(ge^^^^^ toMiH thr^gb

,:,Mm^i^i^^g^W! «cqua;n»»inS, always ^^bg
r. him ail willing to^communioate, as qnaMed to pK«edoe,:anu

' ttaHnir^ in breaking away fh>m <* Medical Soeiety Bulee/' tr

aooomplieh gOodl ^ '''

'

^^ ''•''-[ ^^*

: viB|^9V(Ui FOB i^EVBBS IK (3l^B|il^&Ai«^--(]^t»6naCe 6^' luninpiiic

'2drer| arom 14^, j cai>ncim, fbreign geninah; coldm rotiV and
'FhlflSlate of ^ob, alt ^ttlverised, of eaob i Or. v ttiVr l^y ptittiug

/iialt6>a>1k»ttto^liddiD£tioold water 4 on. PoB^rrOne teaepiOQu to a
grown person, every two hours, hi oommon cases of fever. . It may
be. sweetened if prefeiprpd. Shake well each time before giving,

i ^aikdic^p Che ibiettie «£thti^^rked. • .
\ /

,;^^^ [il^opbUpaQp^y of this ti^tment is', the o&rDOiia|ie of'am-

;^p ikoiiiai^entft^Hjses the acidity of tlje stomach, and^detejfmines

tQ,;atid.rdasBSj^i^u^^ and with t^ieoapsiouinis^ahun-

, di;ed per be^Lm9re e|ioient ' Thfit alum: opnstringies, sfiQtVes,
*

i m^ w4fli i^^TOeying tiemito^^ and ^pgoyped nitrous,mom-
brane of .tho 8|^in^,and4miUyj pp^f,^.^ ^mH}^^:

. itip/l y^W^M Wd gentian are ^wt^^rj^egt and
stimulating, but cniefiy tonic, and tW Frussiate' of '^ifrpn is

tc^^^
!o
and1 in theic combination are, (as experience will and

}i^f6!^eAfimmBtmm^ anrsafe •febrffu^;^i» all

'Mm immWM^t, J^kknown. We tiy!^f<feW to

; ^te^t&ail^r ti^eii^^^^^ y^ars"ekpet^^n&' inVtt^At^

oiirtf^l^ alffiirms of fever; and all.that ib'tefjto'fe, J*', to

have sufficient confidenco in tho'(!Otii*Be of trcattnbnt recom-
'

'ni^hdedl -to We it'iVbm' th^ee'to-fivd, and in extreme cases,

tMn days,''tt^.dii'^cted,aiti^thaieonfidenco"Will''bd inftph-cd

' In ii^*who iisc it, whcfther l*hysicinn (if nnprcjtidloed) oi
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h

jpaHoBt, or iho headptof fan^lie^ ; r^emjber aU^proj^^^s^ in

, nature require time for their aooqniplis^Qient.^, ^^ ~
^^{^e'i

AiW t^ patient has been ttventy-foiw^^nrsvjvilbhout

fe?er, or if the patient be pale, blanciiedV with a coolr^ur-

faoe and fieeble pulse, at the cummeildemeiit !6£ fev^ff,pt(i-

' pare; the foUbwing.-:' .,' ^.liiiitT ..liuj-jii o.ioisai

2! Fi^iFrqis Tsi.—T^k« Virginia sht^^ i6dl^<kl«]fUtf>^ot,
of each 2 drs. ; boiling water 1 pt >^oar 4he beilin{pWateiT«tt the

rootB 4nd steep Hlhw 'hoar^an^gi?)s a t^^ti^igMwifif. ^e;F/^|>rijfuge

wa^aiabl^popi^^rftWaTJpai^wefc^^ he
has-been another 24 nourB Dfiihdnt feyer, jgive it efery thtej» or

fbnr fidnrs, until ^^ patiient H^^'ofl apiMe «2i«Pdi|{^tr6ttvthen

three titnes duly; jliBt before^ meals^nniii the patienrt has .guned
i Cjonsiderable st^ngth^ w^en M may be ent^ly ai%9Pn^^^j or

he may cdntiaue the simple infusion to aid digestion^ ,„. ,

.

A strong tea of wild cherry bark makes the best substi-

,,,tjji,t!e ^WnWSpMie^QOt tei^, /^d c^^ if ttfeWmy.has

been previously used in tl^e.^^ iandif.it has^ itJisupe^ to

continue the cherry bark tea until .the i^atietit'tls-etttilpely

'recovered.
'- '':;-

f
"^"-

,

^^^r^'-';>r;K..<.vM 0^.0 ,

A patient usmg this treatment) if bilious^ may^yQp9iit,.bile

!.

i

!i

a few times, or if there is congestioi| of the stomach, he will*

prbbitbl^'vomit ocoasiohally for a few botttis. but it %iil soon

subside. It will hot purge, Ozcept a pattern, be very MHbus,
^|ii 'which C£^e thero will probably be fWd or three bilious

"disohaiges; btit'it givei^ so miibh tohe vtdlthel action of the
' Btbmiaoh and bowels' lifii to tteOtiic^ regnlkr io](»feMbn8 ; but if

wtidiilrols should 'not be ibdvbdin two or threci dajfs, give

injbol^iia of%^ wate^, 6t waripi i(Mt ynOi.k iittU'sa^'

Giye i£)0 If&iaent all liho plain, w|oteMipme diet^^^f anv

kind, h,e y0^ |)ake ; espeoiai{y broiled haip^ mush find |icii

injlk^ b(^l«$'ibe, milk or dry towt/tot im^
t>oiled or rpfutcid, with gb|odfrosl^ biittor, $0., 4^;.,j| ancl good

Sure oip)^ water, or tea and coffee, Iseasonba tO, tlio «ui^i as

rmlps, and keep ihe person and bed clean,' Anct r^ti^
]
i^uiet

aud ttii4|sturbed by conversatipQ,,prjfn;i^,,0^hi^, i^^iie^jand

see t]jwit it is ifirell ventilatec|>
.

',
'

: / .^•. ^

If there should be e;|tremoipain,in, thehoad when^the

fever is at the highest, or ip the back or joins, and delirium

at night) with intolerance of Uffht and noise ; in 0U^ cases
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in additixKA to keeping, the room oool, dark and quiet^ and
giving tile fehr^^ugensgularly, as abotb direoted, take the

following :.idOHfk c-j idiiud ted-'i^^h v.li ,nitiSH^.dii.s:mi(iii:.j

3. FsyER Ci]^ii]<Bi(V.-^tAp%brf& iellie^ andaeitia^nnnoQmibYbltch'
1 oz.:.oiarkite «f apEuno^a>^'O0. f Bolxftofd'ehaM the bditie;' and
wet the ^alp and aU painfol pttrjl»vie1^ry 2 or 3 honn^ liiitU t]te<

painahi^, Keep t^tj^^i*^c(. ..,;^ ^^^:,
A£bs^i^ ^pplip^^^.of ^«i Uiu|iie^<v ^1^ a.muslin ok>th;

four oXifiye i^ok^essesi dip j^t: i^. oold water, 4nd apply it

^
to the l)Qa4!/?!r anj j^jii adQuoto4i|ri^ severe p^n ; or; to the

' pit or the stoii^oh^ |£ t|^C|re,]]« i^iuah vomitiDg ;» gnd^^iiasj^

be renewed every tluree or four hoara. "
: ;

.

Bod^od'the abqfe treatment, dip a towel in cold water,

and ;j^)j,1^^patiidm oiff briskly ind thoroughly, and be care-

ful io .^pe perfecUy dry, with a clean, ti^ot and dry towel

;

thisxBa7 be rG|»eated eveory three or four hoars, if the skin

be Teir^hoftiAdMify; but if the surfnoe be pa}^,.eool, moist,

livid, or lead-colored, omit the general iipongiiig; but ^e
face, neok and hands may be; washed oeoasiouidlv, but be^

suretowipo pertly, dry with aiolean, hot and dry; towel <

But if hi9Kib€^ lory pale and blanched^ with a ooot or cold

surface, or hat^ a i^h^ttOMCirole around his mouth attd nose,!

or be, ooveved 'with a cold, clammy perspiration^ give the

Febrifuge eyeryhour^ untU the^abev^ sympitoms disappear,

giviug tSbis pMl^q^ hot ortfee qf tea, pennyroyal^ sage, balm,

or mint tea, as hiot as he^«(i|/sup thi$m, and asi|M|y as pofr-

sible, and make ,hot appiSc^ti^ns to hi£^ p^SQ^.and, |m|b a

bottljbjbf boiwai^l^^ f^i; .and afWr this

tendency to prostration is overocme, then give the Febrifuge

once
"

less, (we have frequently ar^te^ Cholera Inmntum W^th the

Febrifuge, in cbilaren under six months old, and in some in-

stancei^ under a month old,) and inpreajse the dose in jpropoY-

tion to |1?^c ago above a year old, giving half a teaspoon to

a child from three to six, and three-fourths of a< teaspoon

from six to ten years old, and so on; and be sulre to offer

children some food Sevei-al times a day, the best of which is

broil^^'^iuoked ha^'} good stale wheat bread boiled in good

V

.?''
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riohiflulk^omufibrandiioilki boiled ricOj dto.| but aninMirldiot

Agrees) bekl,. and^espebially in ^as^Q- of gtitnmar Gottipleti&l-, '
•

or Cholera Infantum, the diet had better be ahnost <ex4ltt^^^^'

.sively apini^^nrft. will. be diffio^)^ ,jU^ immb the i^fps^oi^ of

^

imal^QriroiQ^ :Wiw;ob|ld^ift thajb are tooyouiqi} to obej«!tUe.\i

mambtdiof punntsy and tho FebriAiger'i|iiay \m mAde eWef^, -^

;
|

with white or loaf sugar, for ^otmgdiildren, bo as to (xyHr

its taste as ibuoh as j^ssible^ bitt' mei cNUdrett W|ll b^ ^nie*^
.

,fitted yjaigfi miioh by this iiSe of the^urfuMOn of fnkke^^^i^^

and valerianj ftnd shottld take It m ^iieiioriMd &rW^^HS^ ^

rsead^iingthedOsetothe'iigeofihepiMiieAtir 7/^^ ^'>
''Hcourse i

'.t^r' fv\'i

4c. Noax.r^'^e a^ore treajtmen^, if perseyeredJn foffi ft-^rJbFi

time, is efmciijial in'afrestihg JDlo^hea,! $iiiimier Complaint C%l-[,
era Lifentum, and all fonps of JPever in 6hlldiren. Give it evei^

,,

two hours^ or if the jpationt be very feeble aind corpBe4ikB, ^v6;it |

'

every) honruntU thejper Iff reaction, and tiwu give i^'every^isro^c

honr8,ap prescribe^ for l^vee in gen^l'glindiyQnifUlJN^^ $titm^i r

with uie result allbr a Bhort time. r. , , ; ,.. ., r .• '. • , fu

6. Typhoid FBVBft.—i-If the pjiiieoCbe Typhotdythat is,

'

if his tongue be brown or black, atid dty in tlS oentr^y'ln^th

giOHsy red edges ; if he havis DialrilbM, with thin wiit^,W
muddy stools, and a tumid or swotiei^ belly^ he wil) proba]^
Iiave a rapid^ Qr^eqti0nt,.and 'Sttiall puls^j and b^ d^Iillous'

ai>d rest ^but little sitinightv ttitddf' these^ ciretimSt^ndeSyJ^Ve

FAbriMg4 i»:theitea;^o: 3, ftf^f^p ^^^ers in gtaneMd,^^'
two hoqrs^ aiid ^ve, algo» tbe > fi)lIoT»4%^^ - - >

,

,

K>ii

Shake the vial, and giy^e foii|^atip]^^^!!Bti^'^ti{r^^^
?IiO

with^ii'dtHelr^J&edibiibb, umu «ao wuguei uevuiuc^ luuisbj^

and M^i&|^'jMetfyW ybsid^d^^#«n^dii'^ll: di^
continti^ this^bieeif^aaon; tfti^ cohtinyiib^thy F6tffi^^ aftd^

Bnak6 ]^ tea, af Aredifed fbi^ fev^Sii&i^: '^' '"
: '^;

:

No'no^W^ qo, npfi Relieve that ope c^ of feyer in a thou^ij^/.,
,•

will a<r<relop Typno|4 syroptoms,, unless such cases have been in-

jured in'>the ireatmeiBt of thfe ttrat sjiagfe, by a reducing coulrse' 61

.

medicine^, as bloeding, vomiting, MpecTally emetic tartar) pui^ing,
eHpeoiady ^itl) q^om^, and oomjfQun^ extract o£ ^colooynw^
01- oU. sal^. or J[nfufi||Qn of senn^a, and the cop^mon cooM^g pow-
der, whiCD is composed of saltpetre or nitre, and tartar emetlp ,

'

or ipeidti^ all of "t^Mch iVritate ^tbe muooiiii membhuie of the
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of DlodA to ihefte s^^ tbat, resi^lts iB.jlnilatioii^wgffBiinent,

iift } If fitfer & iatitoDdiMi wOk Bygraiterf, dr BlMdy Fltz, it

^/ tehoiild boiiir^ted in t^eiibtikeciiitaiNifexi-^preeiselyiite :^l>j^hoid

>r!T FeT«D,<aBiiis^crtbiiig ImttS^f^iSipidTeliiit^iwitbitdtaaQ

oilrio£rfthbfiai^^^jmd>soinitiineste»nil low^te^ "'Th^ itW^ent
•' TgtFett: fiw fiyBhokltxBW«piaJ)<nr?^Twifl -eTirc alt teatii^ Dys-
ono Qiitliol^ asiit ddes'^i^yibititfambbdd^&iidwUiaT^s&liftrgeg

;; wfvf'iUbxDDtflinlis for tih) ixr itiot^jdkjrB'mftet tfa^ n^veir iis,; sub-

orH dued, landf^lkel'appetke and[ digpmft^a^^ at

timos/especiaUy if the patient dlschafgB>bi^i•WliioM wfll b«

[ f>-«^!^ff» ^^^ ?l^ljtei!?^®5<>dv^4fa^,fiaiffia«ir#fc0^1^ how-

[:6U(/#^y'i!idic4tioiis pr^effi^g,/iiMY tjis^ Eei

Liiiiiti^ntM a^/^aiid iiiitke-tli& a^if^|dbh dr^ljTwat^r in

the'«^b'iu|(gfi^ is tliei^'dh^tea'] %ii it jpf t^tjj^r l^ re-

V'' '6WlMr,1iiitilrtHe dark^ felb^lis k^arJitej,/M 'Ae t^at
looks red and clean, when ydti 'iiyed O^l^giVe the xnedioine

""at! ^^lii^^ itttetvd)^ as teoommend^d^ft^ fey^t \n general,

;^^;(ljii|;^:^i(^ tw6 h^ treatmeiji
,
Wfpuraued at

me onsei^ tne throat will seldom, if ever ulcetfatOi ^ <

'

^ ^ '^7^(fblW!l«:9t«m OR felMKas^d Crffct.^Ifa; Ca«6 bf Qon-
gestion drlKiikingOhiW/'^vfe the'P'ebtil^^ Jats^ihstrtidi'fo

l^ver ingeiieral; budt^if theipatient be SnseAMble atid cold,

: oitirdseivobed'ana iooid' perspiration,- '^ve the Pebnfbge in a
>

* taMtopoon t)f the ii^ake root and ?8leria» tea((eiv<drjr ^our
/iiUittl'i2Mopkitientli)eeomcs%arm, and then gumi it eterjf 'two

^ 'l^ of ^tito'^tiine h^t antimpates

anothcir ehilJ9'whefi yod iwBl givei tlie fdllo^ing }

:

it'-i »'•

9/SlrtittiiAniAW¥oiiic).—Siitphate of quinine 20 gA.
;
puiTerized

rnqpiioum 80 iv^.\ piitf^ri^s^d catb6Mte of amMbiila 90 gni.;

mix and put iMtb'i^ <bottl«',"dna'add 15 ieM|)d6ii«M 6ota^ ^ter,
^^ff^ K)v|B':t t^as^n, to|;<«ib<^i> witi»;f»^ tMuipo^'Ctflthe IF^riflise,
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- «VMfiMiif/^iawr tmty^umi !» bette^lii ilBud^'ht the

liM patient Kbotild lie in bed and diink fteely of penny-

i ..rfpyalftaa^ Or hot^eoSM^ 4t flkune other hot tea^ and aifier the

:>uv;iMpe'ba8 elapeedi for. the abill, give the saine as fi)r fever

u: I; lii^ gMTal, until the patieiit i^ entirely reoovered.i The
>ttior>JliMye treiktment will aneet any form of agoe, and tlii^ after

. a-:. 'tVBatment idll, with l «ny degree of oaie, prevent its return.

Or thc^ Ague ina;|ir>be airestMl tnost speedily, by taking one

gnon of (foinine in a teaspoon of the FebnAige eveiy honr

Jqx mxhome pieoeding a psroiyBm, and then pnnme the
..• $bove-tdiiio eonise^ i-iicb inmMq :w|*."li ^^iWiioy-im ^liiii

r ;i haive given the foiegoing treatmeililt' fat fevers beeanse I

know that it is applicable in all cMi, and that the articles

are li^cpf by^idl dniggpslSy 3nt.,^e^f]sa.bette(r,Jieoaase
i.t^Ou

Qels^iiiun. tt]i8 ^ unriyaUed Febri:l[i|ge. ti^^tBJ»^ the

^tem witifeont permanent prostration of stnngUL Its

ipec^ a4stion is to clpud the visioui ave dpkbl^^i^tedness
and iiiability to open the eyes, witii.ais|br^Ei(Mid prostration

;

tfl^cii will gradually fi^ss otf in a few Ki0W[8, leavine the

{>^u(^nt refreshed, and if copbino^ wi^ qi4^®;ii!^P)^^b
.>rircbtbted. To ad9iinister it: , f. [ ,, j,

16I Take the tUiotqre of g^elseminuaii 60 drppf|pat Into a yial,

and add 6 teaspoons of water
; qoinine 10 grtu SEa^e viien used.

DossHMOfieteaspoon in half a.|(la88of^Weetened-^ter, and repeat
every two horns. '

'
' '-'' "• •'-'J''' "' -'•'•• •'•

; Thatch carefully its actipp^ and as soon as you discover its

specifip action aa mentioned above, give nq more.
,

.

Dr. Hale, of this city, pne of the more liberal class of

physicians (and I use the term liberal as synonymonsiwith

the term<, successful), prefers to add iwehty-fiveidiibps of

the tincture of veratrum viride with- the g^kfeminiiln, and

give as there directed. Md in case that&eircftiU^spebifio

action should be brought on, give a fewspoobskif bitody, to

raise the patient from his stupor, or what is pre%^ble

:

. IL Ct^bo^te of ammon^ ^ pa. ; wate^ 4 oss. ; mUii,;.I!l^—

1

table«poo^ Ofery 16 or itwen^ qiinatetf, until revived. *,

,

If Dri Hale'* addition should be used, it will be found
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' led wM ira bWh exoessive prostratioii ; without tliQ addition

jof {be veratrum it i3 applicable ip alV oases, ,<^ iEeyers aliove

desoribed. Of course, in all cases wbere ijie fever ia thou

eubdaed, you will continue qij^nine, or someothqri^prppri'

ate. tomq^treatment, i^ perfect a. cure, and prevent arelap'o.

'KtA it might not be amiss here to give ^, plan of preparinf

a npurishing and a^^ee<A)le lemonade for the sl^i andespO'

IJi^y^r persons steted with.feve^: ^:5 .^, ,,^, g,,:

Lemonade, Noubishino, foh Ftivaa 'FATiE>n^.^^A]hr6#-r6!b% 2 cc
3 teaspoQiiB, sul^bed ttp with alittle cold water,isabowlor pitcliM',

which wiUhol^;a,]bQiit; 1 qi ; ti^^n isqueew in ijb^ jnlQ^'o^ half of «
good jBiiaed ^embn, wit^i 2 or 3 table-spoons of whitp sugar, and
ponir on boiling ^ter tb ihl the dish, com^i9X^)iuxmg whilst

adding the bc^luig Wat^. r ':r'.7-.'- :V .

i ' ' ' f

rOover ii^jE^j^M^t^4^ it may be freely dxamk to

iJlay ,tB^^^as f^ip^i^jnoor^ ^e w^, but sffo^e.wiU pre-

a IS, Pifior.; UvutAssAi^taKK FOR Fevbr Patibnts oil BzeiBsnne
Thikst.—Cream of tartu.^ o^. : water 3 qts. ; boil nntil dissolved

;

after taking it d'omibe fire add a sliced orangei with from 1^ to 3
Oia. of winro pigar,' according to the taste of the patient ; bottle

and keep codb-

To'beted for a common drink in feven of^ all grades,

and at any time when a large amount of ^b^lllk is craved,by

the invalid. Neither, is there, any bad taste to it for those

inhealih. / '

'

. ,r^ .--Uu. _r'Ui^^:^lni ...

UTEEINE ^EMORab4OB^'~PB0I•. FU'fr'^lWiiaiiT Twen-
ty Ys^ WrrHooT 4 FiJ(L0BB.^Sagar of lead 10 grs. ; ergot
10 grs; ; opium 3 ^..: epicao 1 gr. ;.all pnlverized and well
mixM. DosB.-^IO, to 12^ ;

given in a little honey or syrup.

In very bad cases, aftet child-birth, it might be repeated

in thirty minutes, of Uie dose increased to fifteen -or eigh-

t en grains; but in cases of rather profuse wasting, repeat

it once at the end of three hours, will usually be found all

that is necessary, if not, repeat ocoasionjally as t$e urgency
of the case may be seen to, require.

Pr6f. Piatt is connected with Anti^oh College, 0., and
has been a very suoodssful practitioner. '

DYSPEPSIA.—In the good old days of corn bread and
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,. ernst eoffoe, tli^o was bjat little trouble with Pj^mejpiia ;,biit
'''

'siilSSe'the days of Titsliionable intemperance, fcotn in eating

<^'"^d driokin^, such, as spirituous liqiiors, wines, beers, ale,

^ ' il»aand'Ooffee, bot ^rcad or biscuit, high seasoned food, over-
' Ibitdiiig the "stomach at meals, and constant eating and
^''idtiiikingbetweien meals, bolting the food, as called, that is,

;' [wallowfiig it • without profei'Ty ehewing, excessive veuery,
V • -fFant 6f^'6ut-di?pip dxercis^, with great anxiety of mind as to

/' nfkow the meaiifs can be made to continue the sax. . indulgen-

ces, &o., all have a t&tid^tfby to debilitate the stomach, and

^ bring on or. cause J)y«pepsia.

'And it iTOvld seem to the Author that thA simple state-

^ -ment of !% ^aitiiBe',the ttt^th t>f wHiobuo oii^ can roasonably

^^tfjoiibt-r^c^p^.b^ ;fuftbli^nl^ to, Qjt leasi^jKOgg^^ its cure. 3ut
1 am wiUiftg to state that, as a general thing, this orrer-

indulgei)oe would not be, continued, nor would it have been
'' iiUkyf^^lM they khowii; it^ iaMd con$^6nicled;: I'know

'th4il^ iMa tras true iii^yownca8e,ittaUlt8p^ tl^^W,
of course, before I had studied, or kne^ liitit IltiSo olf the

i /iikowttlR oi' the. human system or the |>iBOtioe of medicine, and
it^tl^was'for the purpc^e of finding ^nieihing to cure myself

*
, 4Jiat r commenced its study ; for it was by years of over-

indulgence at table, and between meals, in the grocery busi-

ness \Khioh I was carrying on, that I brought on such a

the most in-

describe;

the stomach,
heat, lassitude, and finally pain, until a thousand deaths

would kave been a-^great'Pelief ; 'drink Was craved, and the

j;^
iiiofe I. dtanfc th6 morig intolerable tlie suffering—dpple

;,''tjid'6lpj vitt^gar arid water^ inade palatably^ith sii^ar, excepted;

Jt^ might be asked at tlai^jjoint what did I do? I would

^tk^kj whtit ibuld I do I
' Bat, I could not; drink, I could

''notj thetf'What else wds to be done, only b do without

'^either. What, starve? No. '

'TREii,1*]HENT.—Take-^no, jiist stop taking. " Throy all

medicine to the idi^"^-^yes, atfd food also. What, starve?

No, but simply get /tMw^ry,*^^Whoever heard of a dyspeptic

i.^being bl^n'^ ? atrle^t ^osd who eat three meals a day.

They eat because the 'viotoals to«ir-goodH^iriOuth-hiiDger,
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"Throw* all

lat, starve ?
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neals a day.

^uth-hunger,

This raSt yeat' or two of my dyspeptic life, I cfsify ate be- •

loause I Was eating titne, ^d supposed I must eat ot die,

when I only died tbrty dea^^ fe^^ing. i ol r , - r*.

All physicii^is wbbse.^bpQks .1 hu[y^ readi and all Wibose'^i;:

prescriptions 1 liave' oj^tained, say: " li^at little lui^ ofCtof^AT>

drink tittle and often." I sfiy eat a little, and at tb^ ri^^
time, that is, when httugrjj^^&t tlic. &tomacb j drink a little^ v

and at the right timb, that' is, i(fter' digcstioin, ^i^d it is of ,({

just as niuch^ im]j>b^tanoe to eat an^d drinl. Iho^rig^tlbing,*,^*^

as at the right time. ' ov<v

Persons hfive been so loW in Dyspepsia, t^iatj^^venon^^i;.

teaspoon of focNd on the stomacli wCuld p<^ r^st; in sucb; .\ ..

cases, let nothing be taken .by mouth for seveiui. days
j

; b5i|i;'r

inj'jct gruel, rice water, rice broths, &c., ; but thes^ case9^ ;y,

occur very seldom. -^yflio

First.-^Then, with ordinary cases, if there is much hea^,;,.

of the 'stofhach, at bed time, wet a tpwel in cold Waiter,, ,f,

wrin^ng it out that it may not drip, and lay jit,qyer th^,,'

stomkch, having a piece of flannel over it to pi^yent wetting -

the clo|hd8. This will soon allay the h^at, but keep it on, j^j

during tk '"^^ht, and at any subsei^uent tiq^e^ tia may jbe^

need^d.''^V '

•'

'•.'^., .' -,/ ix;/) •

Sec6nI).^Iu the morning, If you have been in ij^ij^^i ^ ,;{

of eating about two large potatoes, two pieces of isteak, twQ«

slices of breadj or t>om four io six hot pancalk^d^' 6^ t^b'To

fouvhot bifiouits^ and drinking dde t6 tbred bu^&i ofW teaf

''

or ooffBe-ihold, hold,'ybti cry ;' n<) let isife ^d (Ml '1 h^'^^'^

many times seen all these ea^n,- 'with btift^, hondy or^'J^<A'' ':

lassesl'too lai^'in amount to be menti6ned;'1^ith a t&ste^fif '^',

every other tmti^ on the tabl^, such as cucun^rs, t6^t(^^ ^
. r

&0., fte^'and all by dyspeptic^j- but, ^
^i >\*. xi

You^al'Stop thiii'^mortmg on half of onfe |k)tntS5 ^W'*;^:

inches squiite of stettk/'^dhalf of ohe^^of <^old;.^»vteib/>^

brea4*-dr< I prefer, if it will iigree'with ydUy thbt'vtJu iiie^'*'/;

the « Yankee Brown Bread," only the samVquJwititj^'^j'^M;:'

very slow, ^^euyperf6ttltfjvite, and iwalMitioitJiffut imtei^'^''

tea, or ooffu ; neither must you drink tiny, 4ib^ a drop, UtitjT**''

one hour before meal tim^ agaiir, then aB little ^ ^o^ble^" ''

80 as yon think not quite to ohoke to d^ath. : \
--- '<-'>

THiRD<-r-Th0 questjion now to bcjiiettledid^^dyou a#b:i v-i

firom i^it abundance of your breakfast, or from the hind of
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food taken? If yoa did, take leu near, tijie, or change
the kindf and so oontinue to lessen the quantity, 6r chuige
the kind nniSi you ascertain the pi^oper quantity, and kind, .

which enabks you to overoome this exceeding suffering

after inealii ; nay, more, whidi leayes yo]tt i^|rfc|ctiy/{J0»f(>?:^

a&2e alter ikwls; - lr.u.irv(H) .^-v^i •^.-^-^'-

Lastly—^You now have the whole secret ox curing the

worst case of dysjpepsia in the world. Xp^ ^^^i howeycr,

beiff in mind that years haye been spentt in.indulgence ; do
Aot therefor^^dxpect to cure it in days, nay, it wi)l tfike

months
J
possibly a whole year of gelf^enlal, watcfifa^ii<^)

and card';\^>^J^^9^ then, one ovorloading of th^ stomach

at a 0[hrisiniai^ Jpudding will set you back c^alu for moiiths.

Makeup your mind to eat only sin^pU foMpd^ and that, In

«f?ui2rquaitities, liotwithstanding an over-anxious wife, or

other friend, will say, now do try a little of this nice jnc,

pnd^g or /Other dish, no matter what it may be. 6ih\

now do haye a cup of this .nice coffee, they wi^^ often. ask.;

but tio, NO must be the invariable answer, or you ar^ ^^f^.
a "goner." !^or there is hardly any disease equally ]iab{e .

to relapse as dyspepsia ; and indmgenoe in a variety of ^ood, r

or oy^f-etiting any one Idila, or even watery vsgetablcEf or

finiit, will be ahnost certain to make the patient pay deia^

ftffthe%histk
,

Then yon must eat only suck food as you know to agree :

wik yoUyiai|i|d in just M,small quautitjep as wiUkeep yoa in.

heaii^* l)rM'no^mcla;Unj^^ abOttt

font nou^fute^ <^t^ t)lie sumach has become a;;

little %oiig^: or toneqi up to > bear it, , then one i:cup of t t)ie

''I^spepsiar Cofee," or one cupjof the,i,"X]|flffee' Made,

Healthy,'^ may be used. But more difficvdty is; exp«rie.Q^cl

from ^yeir4ipuikiAg, than pver-ea^«»g. Most positively must;

jypqjs^l^^ »yoi| ocjld wa|er with their mni^t If the saliviii

andj^^juioe are <iiluted with an ab^ndanoeo^a&yl fluid,

ihey noWr ^aye 'i^i^ sanie propertiesyto aid, tir carry on -

digestion, wHobtliey had before diiiution; then the only^i

hope of the PyspeptiO is to u?e no fluid wi*V bis food, nor v

until d^ptio^ hjW. |ad her peii^t wojck.^ ^,^ ,^, ^ ;^ . , . i ,^

Caution.—I may be allowed to giW tt iotd'iJf '^^a'otM''

to inotiMr8.>»^ weU afi to all others One pUto of fiQo4 ii

n n>

jiw uiOi;
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enough for health-^two, and ^yen thi;^, are «fton eat^n*

Most persdite'bivd &eard ra tns lady .ipihp did not want a
** cart load/' but whei} ^he got to eatjiag. j[t $J1 disappeared^

and'fee'retori;' '^Bajpk hp your oart ai^j(';wiU^oad U again/'

wa0>jtti9t witit X w6iili|'Wf& ^n)eQtQ4;to W^ if thelo^ hM
beeil gi^ett to a ]>p^J>Uc, w^h it no dc^i^tt-wap; then tin

learn the proper unouni: bf ,n>o4. necessary for healthy i^d
when thai i«e|it^:b7yonr^lfor child, stop. .1^, pudding
is oii the kblii^juia you ohoirae to hav^ a litUe of ivit is aU
right—have IsMe. puddingifir pie, have a piece, of pie \ or

cak^/bare^ ^ "^Xf^ of .cake] iwt do not haye Wl^ and that ..

afttf yoii lUive'^leii tWice as much meat victua|s[as .health >

requires. .If apples, melons, raisins or nuts ^o onftbeftiible,

and' yod'^Msh' B(kie of them, eat th^m hefwe meal, find nt»ver ^

aftef 4i \^ jw^fpiribe is m^nifeste^ aroundjoi;ij say jfou eai

to UVtf^'hofc^liV^td^. the'reason for this is, that j)erH0n9 ,

will eat all they need, and often more, of common food, tlicn

eat nuts^ rauin% melons^ &c., until.the stomach is, not ouly .

filled beyotid Obmfort/but actually diat^endod to it? lUtmost

capaci^ ofl^n^t^ncei; being Ic^ on by the il

the reverse course was taken, the stomach becomes satisfied '

when a proper amount of , the more, ponm^pn food ban been

eatete[;;tfl;^ilu?,C|tfe .

^

Zi,.,- :)^ M,h',*ifti»fqi««>')wr ^

Aire you , #, Qrooer, ahd constantly nibbliiig at' vaisins,

candy, cheese^jipples,imdevQry.othef^ble? 8top,viintii

just DeibTO ibaeal, 1il[ito ,eat w)^at Jpu, rlike, go to ybu!^;meal>, •

and irdtuibij hot toiuching agfon un1^!mf!<^-^iii^e)^d ybinarc '

safef'0(^t!nue^<|he nibblin^^apdjou do. it at the swrifibd of

future *hiedl1ihl ''&ve you,, ohi^ren ^or othfir youn^ •persons' \

und^ r ^u^'dfrfe?^ ,S<^, thaViihey omy eat n. itetaonabl^ri"'^

quan^ly at 'm^ifll9,'i4nd. not anything between t|ie9i';,'f2o li^iiy ^'^

and I am willing to be called a /oo2 by t^e ycfUtigBr ^oneS,T

whidh I U^^^'Wbei;.^at dojt not,«nd ^^ fool^iil

Yipu i^iliy 9on4i^t fi^e & hardl Doet6t>--be it so tfiVii ; tlie'^'

,

drui^kard. flails, ;)^.bard nances whiif' says giv|^ up .youf
'' cups ;'^ but as sure as he would di^ a drunkard,' s6 sur6

will you di9 a dyspeptic unless, y4>u give up your over-ea^9kj)»

'

and dh^r^rinking St iKrate;!r^,toa, ocffee, wine, bei^r^ ^^i^'
Ifo'vr jqakmih^loa^^eqiiuit^^ yo\^t$4i^}: but t^,,;i'^ .
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id
have paid too^oatly far hf ietilp^n^e nf^h tip fi|l4 warmi>t4ii

voice or spiire die ^oilty.^ '..'/',
l^ <m :i;o

•

In recent e&Mn. ttnd.in oa£i68l)?'oughi0Q))y over-i^

ence

Tea.

2. The 1»iliM)Iaek ahefties',' pui into, f«r^maijb«| ifimi is rf-*

highly' vecQimnended, m4tl<3 very ^trpog 'vdth^^tbifjGherriesy, ».i

and wiUioUtr snsar ; but t'cAiould say p^ir t^ex]^,1^to fome ^f -> ^

the domestic Win^) or what woijld be'siill Mter„ malse a^ii-

wine dii^eetly from them, according to the directiipi^sir ^ndor ;'i

. the hiad of Fhdt Wines.
'

' ; ^J.{f?u;^jj .imlsii-^i

3. Old " Father Pinkney;** ti gentleman ov^ 90 jgafia of an

age, asBures me that he has cdred^any bad ea^es pi ^^ihji].

Eoysia, where they wp\dd give up'Uieir pvc^;iQ4!%^°^ii,<'|

y taking: - • '!^V^'' ^
,

"
I

."'',:;^\ '..'.'hir

Blue flag root, washed oleanf;aad free from specks andi rottoB;^';

streaks, then pounding it mix puttiiig into 'a,little wal^n .watot^'ifi'"

and straioing out the milkljr'jnieo, and adding sufficient pei^per-

sauce to make it a little hot. Dose—«One . vble^poon three times '

daily. ^, • .:'(..,«'. ?;.w .

:";>

y It benefits by its actioii' c^ the liver, ahq i^ would'bc|^0|^;^ .^

in Liver Cdtaiplaints, the pepper also stimulialting the atomsch.

See ** Soot Ooftee" J^fo. 1^, amongst 'the agu» tn^dlcine^ ^^^

LARYlJGITrS-^lN^tAWAf^tion'^ p> t'hb THftq4,i|.^tw t

This complaint), in a chroriic fdfm,'' has become vcj^y mya-;.^

,

lent, and xs k iMsease wfaii^ts aggravated b^ ef^exy i^^ngOr;^

of weather, more especially ih the ^^11 aiidl ^nter< ]ii()i^t£. > ; ,

It is considered, and that'ju#^^^^a' v^ry Wd i\mii^ tp;

cure, butiwith oaution, time and ari^ipnal counie pf.ireatr

ment, it <«,,te «,red.
V^^-';"?* 7. r^^^Sf^'''

Thediffioultrr^ithmost b^hbu^is^t^ i^ }»
,

-

an unoonbmon aisei(tfe,'and iohsoqub'ntly iney^ust.jbb^iu
some uncommon preparation to cure it, inste^a ot wnich,

somb of the morp siiupWJetteSies, as folloWB,^Will'^urc

nearly every case, if penitaveved in a sttffitfaht length of

time. Fir$t| then, take ihet'i .U ;1M U .
!:

ALTHAiiTiyB von Di»tkSt^ of^u Sun.—Cpmpouad T^clure
of Peravian bark 6 oa. ; flatd i^raci of iarsajtaiitW 1 lb.

;

extract of contum 1 09. j Iodide of potfMh^^^lAii-otfMtyd'li^dtlo-
date) i oz; ; iodme I dr^ ; dissolve the extract of oonium and the
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''^>dW^ iit'^'Yftbt^'^ iJi»'tl.^iWiiiSraflf ^=l0^.iilS^' tea-

spoons 3 times daily, before me^ ttntil*Ml i8^4l»Mb'^ SMM ths

. feottt^weU>efoF®wing.
.. .anmr

,
I|pc[(ben»t<pIaoiB,.taketho: •^T.'v^tir

2t Ojlroub Foit Sorb TaR0AT:-^Tei7 strM^^s^'iii'f^pt.)
stiilnea lu)neyi. ooranion 8aU> and strong vinegar, ofeadt t tabler*

epopna ; ^yenne, the pulverized, one roundiog teaspoon j n^^ing
; tk^ cayenne with the sage, strain, mix and bottle for , use, ^^t^i^g

' fi'om 4 to 4, ddssen t|mes daily according to tb^ Sevieirity or the
' 'case.-

'''

This is bnf^ 6f tik6 very best gat^gles in use.;, Byj^dlf^yer.

,ilig some thtee months, I cured a case oftwo years istldnding

%^here tl^e ij^otith^ of the Etista(^hian tuhed constaoify dis-

ohjS^tged i^iitt^r at'thd^ open&gs thrpiigh' tAeibiiuli^ixLto the

pdttlent'^moTi^^he liaviirg p^eVMklV bie^ti ^^ the

whole throat being also diseased. I used the p^ii^tion
I for ^fnDeaftiessiV idsovs nidntion^ und«r tlittt h^»L -

•r. ) 'n
J}''

Yjf^r',. MwmuinberiBg always to breathe through iiatare'0ohfinncl
, f -

1
- for the bi^th^ th^ nose. <i. iti .UJi

Bttides i^ Ibie^ij^g, y(^',^ W^'Pli^'/^
aivinice a week with plenty of the " Toi]etr6bap/r In water,
n(i wiping dry, then 'with a ooarsedrytowi^ rub the whole sur-

"^ face fbr ten minutes at least, and acconiplish theooartks towel

part of it every night and morning until the k)iitn will remain

tbrtyagh tbef daV" with its flushed surface. And Mnisil heat;
>^ 'this draWA the blobd from the throat tfnd^othei{intemd or-

iiiigaiis, 6t in oth^i^ w6rds equalises the ciMtiliatioci;kn)dW, and
act, upon this'faet, liud ud^iaflummationcau'lcnig exist, no

^
^(itier where it isloc^ted^, ,P]pod accumulates in the part

", it^flamed, bii|t^ let it flow evenly ihrbugh the whele system,

and of cQurse theire ,can be iib in^iunmiation. ^

U0

ft

You Willi also apply to the throat and breast the follow-

B. Softs ^^^AT LlNiMBMT.4--C^um Oamphdr 2 01.1 oastile

Boapj'f^Ved fliie, 1 dr. i oil of turpentine 1 taMe4poon ; oil of

iorlganumii qz.t opium 4 os.| alcohol H^pinlL; in a week or tea

(cla^a it y^ldSi^ pt for use, tben-batbe^hepi^ts freely 2 or S times

d»>lyv .bV>o^»
'.

gf^b'.- ;..
, . ,, ,!<

Tins Uniment will bo found useful ip aUno^^ ^ny throat or

otiter disease where an outward application mi^tqfineeded.
If the foregoing treatment «ihould fail, there is no altetnative
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^^^^ ^Jt et^n he xoftde into cigars>ytidog«flbteMMBal^iJi4l|^
« -Gatarrli ia often move or less eeniteoM wHlrtiail'iiiBease.

'

In suoh cases, in connection witbr the above <t^;^«kn\!iA^' take
{

. several times daily of the following' ; .t
* Hf^'5^ f>T/

Catmbsb. Sncff.—Scotch snuff 1 oz. ; chfDli4lf€^<lilbjC,-cQ#Q and 1

pulverized,: Ir rounding tea^oon; mix,, find botde^o^oorkiog
tightly. ;

. / ;. ,, :• _ ..i;i ^

The liiiiiff has a tendency to aid in tke fteoreti^ f|w:p| the

piurts 7 and'lihe dilorrde corrects nnpleasani fetor.•(10
'7r>

ffl

:,, CJANOERS.T^To CuBB—Method o-f Dr. Lawbolfi,
'

• (SUBGEON-QjSNERAL Cx THE NeAPOUTAN ArMY) AND
SEYERAL SwGBSSFUL AhEaioan METHODs;^Th(w princi-

'^ pie upon whic|i tl^e treatment is based, consist^ in trdSli^rm-

'JKjr
iflg e- tumor of^ malignant character, by cowfetrlng' tipon it

a character of benignity, which admits of cure. This trans-

r fcomation isre&otedby ealiterization with an 'agent looked

upon JU3 af^ecifie, yiss. r Cfhiorido.of broiftine, oombin^^ or

not, with othe^f^bsitanicesj Whibh have already be<^n triod,

but have. Jiithi^to beeaf(emFiloyed<8e^aratelyJ > The iflt^tril

treatment is merely- aUi^illary; rCancors ^mny be bnfown

from other 4;up[iom by fcheJr.flhootingv or lacinatin^ prtins,

aiwi if an ODen sore, froni> their great fetor.—Aonioii.;

. The. formulas for the«austio« ai^, with. the cxtsoplion bf a

,i
few oasei^, the foUowing

:

^ ' *^

(liTTr^ial warts of tlie chlorides of zincjgoM, and antilinouy, nilxod

wtth i «ufl$6idnt qaautitj of flour to form if' vi^uid pasto.

At yienna, he used a miiittur^ M t)ie same substances in dlifcvent

prtipeH86tftii'<iblbrtde ofVomtno'aparts ; chloride of zinc 2 purls

;

obloiideof gold arid antimony; each 1 pati ; made into a tl.Ii].

paite with powdered licorice root This-preparivt,r<^n °1kmiW1 ).<-

made in an open place, on aioeouat of the gases which ate

'disengaged.
,, .

The ettiential element Is the chloride of bromine, wliloh li.if

"' (^tenbeen employed alone j thuii, chloride bf bromiae from 2i to

4 drs. ; and put licoriceToot as much as BUlBoient.

.
' Tbe chloride of zino is iAdispdh^le in uIc^Tated cancers,

ill which lit acti^ as a hemSi^tfttio,'(Btbppinb;^blood.) I'he

; chloride ofvgpld is orily^iuieful iti cases of enbephaloid,

^J (brain' like) cancers, in Whidh it **etiBK6ii a Bpediil, if not a

specifie action. Oaneers (if'th^ skin, («pithelioina^,) lfe:^us,

i^and 8ma)l oystosaroomas, (watery or bloody tuniori:^, ) .irc

treated with bromine nixed wit^ boiilioon ointment in'the

pro{

the<

actitiii

lines

ing S(
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proportion!joi €me |ttri of bromine to eight of the ointment

;

thtf< i^tieatioii shottldf liot 6:[^teDd to!&8,^ioaltIij^p^ ti

actibh b^ittg bfteh propagated il^Lrough a space of one or two

bid f>td^/^''^e^'tamor is itself in part ^Lttiii^ and part

reddish, or marbled with yellow and blue. T]|tQ pai^tio is

replaced wiih4he.ponl4i<x^ or#ith compresticireriiii^iired \nth

basHioD ointment only, ^whk)h<are to be removed every thl^
hoars until the soar is diitaohod; the pain pn^e&siyely di-

^^

mioiahing in proportion as the mortification ^VfBfi(C^s/tii(9'';

line of deraa(rk»ti(j»d-daily beoomes more evident ; iaibout tho

fourth or fifth jdfaiy the cauterized portion beginis to tfse, and '

from the eighth to the fifteenth day it becomes detadied, oi

can be removed with forceps, and without: pain, exposing

a suppurating surface, secreting pus of good quality and
,

covered with healthy granulations. If any points remain
of lesa satisfaotory appearance, or present traxSes of morbid
growth, k Ifttleof the paste is to be again applied, men dress >

the sore a^ ^ou would a simple ulcer; if the suppuratioo

proceed]^ too slowly, dress it wltli lint dipped in the follow-

ing solution

:

l

Chlotfde of bromine 20 or 30 d ops j Goulard's Extract from 1 '

to 2 dw. ; dlstilletJ water 16 ozs.

In the majority of cases healing taJkes plaqo rapidly, cic*-;
.

trizat^m progi-ease;? from the ircumfercnce to the center, oq ^d

oom^4oattt)ns BuperveDe, and the cicatrix (soar,) resemj^ia..'

.

that hf^ by a cutttag instruinent. His i»^rnal rem^^ t#03ii

prevent a relapse, in,
^

:^-ij^

Chlii'-tde of bronpilat; 2 irons; powder Oi «fle seeds-of water •"

fennel 23 fre.j ,e^tm^t ol humlook (Conhim Maoulatom) 12gn.f
mix aiitl Stinc'lxiid lo piILs ; one to be token daily for 2 mon^Sr^o i

and H!t,er Uiai. 2 \n\lii lor a month or two longer, 1 night .Knd
morriii)L(, iMlt3r:»}«*io. '

'
'

'
.

IiQ iiuy ttoeoiof Oanoftr, either the foregoing, internal rem-

edy, or some of the other Alteratives, should be takan two *

or th :o weeks before the treatment is commenced, amd
shouKl also be continued for several weeks after its cure.

2. DiuMix. JuDKi>i8' Method.—This gentleman of

MiUuf I, Monroe (i»bi,i;, ukes J --*'*-?
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Chli^^ad of^c t}i9 8)z«| of » liazel nut, and pats eootig^ water
with !t tjb iiiak9,a {{im tia^te, tlt^eu mkes it witil equal piatto oi
flour, and finety'pulv6rfzeacharcofi3^,Bul]6[,Q|ent to fojsp.a |J9l«ra)>l!9}

Btiffpaste. •:"*' ' "
,;,,

He ^ads this on ii soft; 'toiecd of'^0;^psk^ 8ii£|ic^ily

large to <jwer the iJQfiiory wa applies every two df^s i^tU
it is detaehed^il^oudTigfid^iit mth V'Judld^
which sefei '• Agam^;;;;;^

,;^;: ^.^^r:,, '^f^^^ ; Mfeirr:^o ,«»^'Pi

3^ L. $. HQi>OKiNsV]!^THOB.-^Thbgontkinatii9ai]^^
chant, of Bc^^ing, Mich. Th^.method isinot or^i;iiiiil witih

hiin^ but hjB anreji hi^ wife? 'wiA it^ of' cancer of ithe'breaisii

after li^yi:^ ))een jpfononnced incurable. *Spme would' use

it liN9oausejUcQnt84iv9.oaloniel-T--r>i;hefrs would not lueo »it Ibi =

the/same Ji^ason; 1 give it an insertion from tlieiadt itisA^l^

wn weU si^^fifid tJ^iitjhM^ the disease, «ind from'its

singularity or oompositiqn* L <
• J^'ouiat od[ JJi'

Take % whito oak root and bore oxit the heart ancl burn the

chips to, ^^t the ashe i, i Oz. | lunar caustic
J^

oz. ; OftlomeF J^ e*i]

salts of nitre (salt petrb) i 07i. ; tho body of a tboUfi^idtieg^ea
worm, dried and puiverizied, all to be n^ade fii^e ai^,io4j:|Bd ^tfa

i lb. of lard. ^
- • 5^''r- '^^•«V' ''' / .' ,> ' ^'''

,'r,^^- '
..

Spread this fatherThin iipon doft lei^tli^r, tind a^ply to the

cancer, changing twic^ a day ; will kill the tuinor in tj^^ Oi

four days, wliich you will know by the general appeari^oq j

then apply a poultice iofi^Oaked figs until it comes out, nl>i^

and all; heal with a plaster made Vy boiling. rpd< bee(^{

leaves in water; strainingynd bbiliq^ W'^p ^^^^ .n^is with
;

beeswax and mtitton tauow to ;fo^m aj^ve qf ph)^i^ con,,

sistency. To cleanse the systeQ»^^l;I^e t^e abov^ is being

used] aiidlfor some Vin^after^'^''' '

.t

Take mandrake root, pulvt I'zod, 1 oz. ; epsbin salt|i X ons.jr pu^
intoipure ^in I pt, a' d is&kn ( 'iWs three times d^^v, frpm'l tee

*• a table^Foc OTJ, Ai you can b ?ar He knew of seVetol other ourej

front Iha Ba:<2i<d plan.

4. The jnice of pokeberries, set in the sun, upon a pewte)

dish, and dried to a consistence,of a^sftlve and applied as i

plaster, has oiirod cancer. >•!>«.. tmn

6w Poultices of bcrnped carrots, and of yellow dock root

have both cured, and ibc scraped carrot pOultices, especially

not on^Y cletuiso the sore, J^ut remove thd very oiSinsiv)

smell of fetor, which is characteristic of oaaoerii'

*"
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,[.: 6. A gmtlekJin iaOhio .oureaibem by making a tea of

. tihe yellow dock loott, aod drinkii^ of itfreciy, washing the

sore with the same- severs! times daily for several days, then

poulticing wi&li tho root, mashed and applied' twice daily,

oven on file tongue. '!! t

'7. Rev. 0. Ci Guyler, bf Poughkeepide, N. Y., says he

lias kttowii''se*^ei*4lri*^«»<!iutiBd as fo

, Take the marrow-leaved 4ock-root an^ ))oii it in soft water until

VerV JBtroniir.'i^Mh ^tfie: ^loei^jWiih thiiiBtrOQg'deeolsbn 3 times in

thel24 hows^ ifill Ithe oayitjaln-wlth the wmd 2i i^nutes^ eacb
tiin^vi^en foridze; the root, an4 lay it on guase, an^ lay^e gauzo
next to the lUQejr.'aqd w^t llnjEsn elptha mthe decoction, and lay
ever libe t^bnlticey wd* eaoh tMb let the patient drink a wine-glass

nf 'tiie Strdn^ tea^f Ifiti saine robt^ with | o^a glass of port wine
sweetened with' hbik(y;iio.- .fhlijJ ri;l y* wAn <

8. !Dir. Buchau's ^6)rk dn Mljdiidine, 'gives; the case of a

pfersbn Who had banc^ of the totigike, ctttbd in fourteen

days, as follows

:

PUn^ ^itrie acid,,4 pz. ; hpney 2 o^ }
pure water 2 pts. ; mix.

DoaE.r-rTJbiree tablespppns ^equpntlj;,; to be juclfed past the teeth,

thrbn^!a4^Ilprti?]^.;.. , s, ^ ^
s.ii v

Opiumi was j^ven at night, simply to keep down pain.

j&REAT Eiatis^ REMEDYr—by which a brother of Lowell

Mason was cured, sis as follows

:

-m mim.

Take chloride of zinc, blood-root pnlverfzed, and iSb'nr, ' eqnal
qnantl^s of bach, worked into a paste, and applieJ until the jmass

comes put, ti^en poultice and treat as a i^im^le so^e.

The Rural New Yorker, hk reporting- Ihis case, says, in

applyins it, 'f- First spread a common sticking plaster, much
largei^ uiaih the cancer, cutting a circukr pi^ce from fie

center of it a little larger than the canber, applying it, whicli

«c]^6seB a narrow rim of hiialthy skin ; then apply th^ can-

oer^lasteriuid fcdep it bn iwenty^our hours. On removing

it, the oanebr will foe fbund to be burned into, and appears

iho Cblor of an old shoe-sole, and the rim outside will

appear white and par-boiled, as if burned ^y steam.
" Dress with slippery felm poultice until suppuration takes

place, then heal with any common salve."

IOl Armenian Method.—^In Armenia, a lalye, made by bolUng
oUre oii to a proper consistence for the use, Is reported by an
uw»tera traveler to have oured very bad
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11, Figs bdled in new milk vtntW ikriA&tjlheiPvt^tM t\m}Wx
bot—chtiDgiog twice daily^ washing the. partft everjrohai^e^Vitli
some uf the milk—drinking 1 gill ^ the miUc also<ba oltefi. (/>

Arid QontiBuing from tibree to ibar month^ i^ also re-

ported to have cured a man ninety-nine years old by using

only sis pounds, whilst t(^ PP^n^ cured a case pfytenjears'

Standing. The first applica»^Qa .giving! paiu, but' ^^tei^wards

relief, every application.

12. Bed Oak Babk.-—^ salve fcom i^^ashes^tjias long

been credited for curing cancer, and as I have redcntly teen

the method given for pr^parin^ and u^ing Hi by Isaac Dil-

lon, of Oregon, publisl^ea; JA; 5k 'pip^i^ nejf^jbi csinuot

keep the ben^t of ii-from the p^)}!^* T^icndirections

were sent to- him by his father, John Bill6iiS,ti8e]l.,fof Zanes-

ville, 0., andj-from my knoT^^dge, of the; J^loi^^iaBjily, I

have the ^|g^t..^i^4®'*Qe i^ ^he p^escri^tici^ ^.Jtvis as

follows:- -..•:->.•:.
-nTr-^-i J..-.i;

Take red oak bark askes one peck
;
put on to them, bojUipgwater

6 qts. ; let it stand 12 hours; theh draw off the ley and ''boll to u

thick salve ; spread this, pretty thick, uppn a thick clo^tti a little

larger than the cancer, and let it rcmam on 3 hotii^;'if -it ia too

severe, half of that time ; the same day, or the nexl, apply again
3 hours, which will generally effect a cure,: afte^-the, last plaster,

;Wailh the sore with warm milk and Watei'i'then'i^ppiyatiicaling

salve made of mutton tallow, bark of elddr^ With a littte'rostii and
beea-WM: (some root of white lily may be added), e^vv:ed over a

slow fire ; When the sorebegins to matterate, wash it 3,or < tinier

i^ly. f^newing the salve each time ; avoid sttoAg 4^^^* ^^A^^^i'ong
diink, but dmk a tieoi of sassafras root and ppice wood tops, mr a

week before ai<4 after the plaster. u >',.'[ c.; J''

jft 13, PaoA R. S. Newton, of Cincinnati, uses the c)ilo^d^iD^;sinc.

a saturated sol^tior (as strong aa can be made)^er iB^eSri^x^lo-
ride into a paste, witji thick gum solution, ^t . :

.«'

In oases of large tumors ho often cemovcis th*;^^i^ of

thom with a knife, theu applies the solution, or ;pa9te,- as he

thinks best, to destroy any remaining roots vbkibhai^j^n
6e¥ered by the knife. iol-^ q-m

li. Paor. Calkins, of Phlladolpbia, p¥<^M'a paste mad^ from
yellow-dock, red clover, and poln, Using^tli^ leaves only of either

article, in equal quantities. .. ,,
,

j

Boiling, straining and simmering to a paste, applving

from time to time, to cancerous growths or tumors, until thj

entire mass is destroyed, then poultice' and heal as usual.
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BnkHi^S^sik^iQfi^* ^H wh(9rS»a masi of mfrali le^pori^ ?>

enoo in, canq^n, saya, jOQware of the knife, or any plaster :

which destroys the cancer or tumor ; but first use di»eutient8, ^' iii

(mcdioiaes; w}li<di haveia tei^^fto drive i^waf twdHnga^)/

anleeo alroa^ ulcera^d^ tbe% lalld pQulkicet. te keef upa - 11

disohatg0. from the ulder^ mJik idteratites, lon^ eontmued,

keeping jihe bowelrr^cd^^/Ap,, &Q. ..Tbe^fVieuM
cians^ as wfelliiflip ^r, Bea^ allow, the inhftlalidn of'afew

drops of chlor^ii»jwher9li»9pain jbezcruoiatingk lAcd I

would mji n^W^^ ^^^ ^t«9^{%, HfiOi aroundrHa Bore.

Cancers should not bo disturbed aSf-ifil^iafi they db^imt.

-

grow npj; ulc^rjjei .feftt ftf i|fl<»,|||,Qittf? fej^ 1

time,|oi'b^lli'WttItftllfilB;tiii T^umorn eil} '£r: -AasAh ptisi \'i\o'tt Ml: '0

TOl

.rr.i'd fii?.' rior.ir:-:

GOSTXYENESS-r-To OnftE.-^OostivQ hainliiraro'ofUii

brought on by n^eoting to go to stool at the usual time,'

for mdst ^rsolbS' have a f^g^af ff^^ passa^, and the mobt.

usual time is at risihg iu the ml6^(4ng, or i^^uuedi^^l^^ X

breakfast; buihuriy, or n(^geiioe,& the want of an un-

derstanding of the evil arising from putting it off, theso

calls of naturo are euppresBed; but let it be Understood, T

natwtt^ like; a good workmitlii> or student^>has a timefor each * c^

duty ; then not jonly let her iwork at her own time^ btit if «

tardy go. at this tim^, and not only aid but Bolioit hor call, I;

or in other words

:

. .,...;uu , ti

Hi

\t

Wben bMwd Mb at dtike> <f^/d(> ^t« tttenili^t X6'M^
Qai ^Mfe^liM^, niK^l' 0' ^y> o' AeaUA is sore to «uffer.

The above> with attention to diet, nsing milk, roasted applfis,

and if lu^ dvspeptaq, uncooked apples, pears, peaches, Ac., at meal
time, ''Tankee Brown bread,'' or bread made of unbolted wheat,
if preii^rred, and avoiding a meat diet, will, In mo^t cases, soon
remedy flie diMotilty. However

:

2. In VERtOBS'rmA'nBi Oasis—Take extract' of henbane 4 or.
j

exftraat df.ftolodyntai |'dr. ;'tetract o^nux vomica 3 gre. ; carefdUy
work into^piU'iaasm and form into 16 pills* DosB-^One piU ni^ht

applying I and nwi<nii^1vqt;,u

.

;o.

Continiidc.thinr ^uae nntil 1 the difficulty iftoreromcs 9Sk

|bft Mune^time^Qllowing the l^Q^oiiAjlire«tioii0,jGHt^
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Witb m$iij peraonH the foUowiiig will be found all miffi^^iA ^

'

3. BRAKwr-^l pt.'Y and ptit into It rhuberTi-root, bfdifi^d; 1 dr.

;

hieraffiiara;l9£.'; aiKd fenhelBe^d^OB. i- i-.y^j''
;;

i) >»>Ifvu.;^'

AfteV it liaii fljiood for severlkl days, tttke a tkbl^f^fiptCNJit (^ 'r

it three times ^ly,1)efose'eatin|^, until it operates, tlten

half the qtra^'tity.•« a littk le^, t^st sufficient to eststblish

a dailj^ a«tioii ofah^'bow^ uulil all is takonr. Or, the

scooiidj^irunde^ ihe head of Eeleetio Liter PiU vaay be
takei as'au altei^ve to briug about the aetioii <rf th( liver,'

which i»,*ef eburse, more or le^ loacti^ in mb^ cas<e0di'

loDg:i30ntibu{id boetive&ess. r' ; ^ i >; i m;. ;
••:

4. C)4k!i l^^i-el tidnk^pi^ hi 0^ci<iJi!k'8bld w^«er '

to drink well, and drank in the mommg inuMQdi4td|f.ftfit«rrilbiogr..;<:

'

has, with perseverance, cured many bad cases.

^ 5. A Fresh Ego—^Boat in a gill of water and drank on
rising in the morning, and at each meal, for a week to ten

days, has cured obstinate cases. It might be increased to

two or three at a time as the stomach will bear.

CBRdliffa? Cr6«OT^T>of GmiB.^'^ Take hot Vinegiir,^ and ^ut Into
it all that stable- salt wl^ch' it will dissolve^ and bathe Hhe parte j

affected wlthrgi ;9Qft piece of flfw^l* jj^ub in yvi^ tjbe haiijd) ^ondt

^7 irhe foot,^!, by the fire.' Repeat' tnis operation four liniies in
the 24 bduili,;15 liiiiiutes ^^iach mie, for four dk^^ twide'a''

'

day for th6f same jperiod ;thena>nee; and follow this M^ Whenever'
thesymptomsBhowtheniselves.atatty future time.'? , t^*! r

Th(9 philosophy ofth^above formula is. as follows'^ €hronio
gout iproceeds from the obstruction of the free cireulatiim of

the blood i(inr^tlie parts affected) by the deposit 6f a chalky

«ubstance, whi^ is geners^ly understood toibe a carbonate:

and phos|^ate of lime. Vinegar and salt dissolve these;* v

and the old chronic compound i^ broken up. Th^ earbonate
of lime, &c., become acetate and murikte, dnd these being

soluble, are broken up by the circulating system, and difl«t

char^' by secretion. This fact will be seen by the gouty
joints bwoi»ii»g'l^s? apd less in bulk until t^ey ass^m^ theb,; ;

naturalfiize During this process^ the .stomach an,4 bowels '

should be pccasijonally reflated by a^entje purgative^ .Al^
stineiioe f^omspkituous libations j exercise in|ihe opj^hair^

and especially in the morning; freely bathing the? iwhol

eurftice; eating only the plainest food, and occupyii^ ~

time by study, or osefal emptoyment, an jesy des&ablp.

i|liitaali» 'iJuifM^ByvU&j^iilj aiKH.7Si<i Oii^ gDi-^oaoi .yiuii^yiiiiia «ji/^^
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2. Gout Tikgtvrk.—Veratrom viricle, (swamp hellebore) ^oi.:
opium I eat ^twtiie f pf. ('Ut tliete stand foir several days; l:^a^ 5'^

15 to , So iiol>8» according ' to the robastaesa < of the patfeat, atr'

'

' •'

intervals of two to f0HriM)ur»..t .5 v-^ i Jx.lti ^iiw^.'K ?i!».oil; .-:.i-VIA"
M. Hnsson, a Frenoh oiB«er, iMn)idtK)ed''tlli^ liitiiM^th^'^

gout some sixty years ago, and it became so celebrated that ''^

it S0I4 a^ high as from one to two orpwna a. dot^. Jxispo^*
sidored valnable a^o in aonte rt:^eumatism.

,

, In gout it ro> ,

moves the paroxysms, f^ysj[iain,, and procures rest and ^
sleep, reduces ihe pul^ ana atoiates fever. , ,r^ f\ ^,.; ;,.

3. Coffee has; recently been rec mended, n(^ only '^i<^*^'

[

goutj but gravel abo; ' Dr. Moble; irves,- in hi** *' Trwfc-:- '

tise on Coffee," that thebaic' use oi the article in- France iftfi'< '>•

I

supposed to haTO abated the><))i%vulenOi94>f thej^Veh Iiiif^^'F.

the French oblonies, where cQ£be is moi^llMid^ thab in*ihd^^ '^^i

English, »s well as iq-fPurkey, where it is the firino^ bo^-*^- ^0

lerage, not only th^ gravel but the. gout is soasoe^ ^p^%f.
iDr. Fskilr 'relates' sis an extraordinary, mstance of. thoi offept ' -

.

lof coffee on gdut,the ca^'ofi5^?li^eVeran, who Was attackeSft^
'"

jwith gout 8t> the age of twenty-fite, and had-if^ s^v^r^ ti}l 7
"le wsis Upwards p{ &f^jy(i% chalk ^toiies in the Joints of ^
lis hands and feet; buifof four years preceding i^bi^ifliuoir^ft^

vhen the acigount of his case, had been given to^ Pr.Faur to,
^

lay before the^ ^ulblf^'^ he hid, by advice, use^ oolfecL ^4
'

had no return or the goUtafterwasd. j , ,. ,,

PAIlAJ^-ySlSr-flp Bi?3ENT7r-TQ CujiVrrr^WIien pandy?!,
>j yy

»s, (numb palsy) has existed for a great length of time, bui^^ •.

little benefit can be es^peoted from any treatment; but.i| ,,

^ecei^tj very; much good,^ if iw>t z perfept cure, will be the . te»I-
j,jf,

suit of faithfully governing yourself by the following dire^ >•

bions wiUi this : ,< ; < .^v

PAEMitTio LiNisfian:',--Sulphurio ether 6 020.; alcohol 2 ozit}<'
[audanma 1 oz. : .oil of It^vend,^ 1 09. \ mix and cork tightly. In .

K rocent Case 6f paralysis let the whole extent of the numb sun^ce
}e thoroughly bathed and rhbbedwitti this preparation, ffairiieveM "

inutes^ nsing^^ the l)an4;.at least three times daily, at the soma ,

Qietake iiiternaily, 2adrop8.of the same,iii'a Uttle sweet^neS
'

rater, to j^retent trahslilSon uj^bn some internal ot^n.

It may be usdd in old oaaes, and in many of tniem, wiU
indouMdlv'do much good; but 1 do not lik^ to proxnise/

Thatj^^lit U9 )6easoAftbio pl^ance to pexfom^^J^ .10 woU.
- jfc-'-\W--

.»-. -.i^ ._. •Ul
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iUkWB au emetic, and uie lollowing is the

it ; continue until you'get ai)p|^wpl|i{fiUlelr«Ba^w»<
of die «l;oa|i|olu *

''"
.'r't

•> bwsttitl^aatiMi. L lii'i|t'eMriteat<hiAiero«p^ cliBQai*i|l«^

of the liver or stomach; &e., and in fact wheii"iiild%libre

i x0i%r ail'VflMii^ i$>wteiedS^^MeadL ;
^

' ^t f^ rj .

' !T.

t£i9^f^^tJi(]ifter(i Ibllt trialM libth, npim mf owtt pinRind«nd
iToiAlton^ 9|i;|mfifar loMUiaed akttia, fmlverfaMi vIltiiiMed.
^ The mataner of iduiinisttelflg them faaa been tlii^^iiiii of

^7ftffiliiJi>f^^lito!Nill<»iiift<JOimtodi0i9p«ttt. ,.|li)fai^ftl^nip«

.p.iftonifi^ClfHWpoiitioiiurt^ «i mr0 4iDi«ted(j«4f diink

,<;ij^#ti«)«l <we;if^diii9 taMppdn of lobmitB^f^tymi^d,
and drink it ; then every filUen mip«Ai»r/lt<ftiMi«llMlwr

. iaajT MQKt^ofitlMHlolMllwfiW fhie ttmna^ L^i^ )t iMtodK-
rient midil&oMMMptibMtilMi^^

V j i]«id0a a« tavlui* thal^iitbariionM/U ; littt^ If^^j^^
own time, oontinoing the stimulating tea, it>'iMle|li|il>its

!^«fM|^ acfioiiy whiefalt/teafOiufi, nojnattclD'aliivikialiFftnd it

iihtotv««iood. \ Wh«K[it ie|^ to wlttit it >«4Q«ilitiltUy

ieoDtinntt itajtetimtr until iifenpte 4h« ii^ottseB; Uits I

I1
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This k a mild piiTg^thfti; afid.ea|y«^r ylaiM
|6ilinM^Ai^> •;ilrtftl(;fif jt^ idH< Mopt ll^ foe ^tiieirgiiMBfai

«#iiJ^,JM»d e»p^ {bm^ju^men

, ^^jm, '><Aitoj' ^ ^^^lftikiia=3»*b^t8

i iffiifttimiked imdwi mmm^inkokm \mhiaikm hiid^n
offwnrtog ftohdiiiKi ' An#>lfc ioiglit'lot Im^m^lkimy
MIA im*mitmM^n}tm9^
mn disposed ta ^jfwp^ifitii^pMpk^
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Aon i^noiiig tbo gastrio jaioe by ^er^rinkiiig, vnm
of wator, tea or coffse.

A Nilce pi^er gives one which is easily tried. It Is as

0]|]ows:

vf^ ^^CBiRooATi, A Cimi FOR 8nk HiiAnA€n.->Ii ii slalel tin* .

tMi tuaBpoou of finely poirdered charooal, drank in Mt % tnaor

bl^ of water, will, in less than \S mimitea, gitre relief to the siel

headache, wtusn canseid, aa in most oasea it i^ by anperahnmlanos
of aoid on the stomach. We have tried ttiis remedj iliae and
again, and its efficacy in every instance has been idgojUy aatta*

Akctny."

When headache has iwen brought on by eating too fteely

Ofbdled beef, oabbago, &0r, or any otlier indigeafible din-

ner one onp of '^eomi tea,*' at tea time, eating only a slice

of dry bread, wiO often allays the nerrooBnesiL qniet ihe

head, and nid in getting to sleep. The '' Good Saniantaa**

appUj^d to tho head is use good;

DBLIBIUM TREMENS.—To Obtain Slctp.—Give an emetle
of ipecacuanha, tiion fflTe IS to 18 grs. of the same, every t hoors,
ining the shower bau, and living all the bed tea tbenatiait
desirea.

""^

Thf jail physician of Chicago re|knrt8 thirtjHiix faTorable

cases treated as above. In Boston, at the '' Honse of Oor^
reotion," the danger arising f.om the sudden, loss of their

accnstomed stimulus, according to Puritanic economy, is

ovefcome by administering freely, a strong decoction d
iromiwood.

2. 8fDiDLAiiNa Anodtmi ~8nlp(Ate of quinine 12 gn.j snlphata
)f moiiphine 1 gr. \ mix. And dime Into C pow(*ers. I)08B->-On«
powder every hour.

Prof. King, ofXSncinnati, 0«, says ilpai ftom two to fbnr

Sowders of the above anodyne, will nearly ev^ time pr(h

iice sleep in this whis&y aeliiium.

TTpB^S FEVER.—To PitBvmnr IiinonoN.~Ta]w nitre, (salt

petre,V pulverised, | os. ; oil of vltrol | os. ; put the attre into a
teacnp and set It on a red hot ahovel, aaoingthe viulol ono>
sixth at QL flme, stirring it with a pipe stem ; avoiding the ftomea-

as they rise ft-om the cup ; no danger, however, in breathing the
air of the room.

The above amount is sufficient for a room twelve by six-

teen feet, and less or more according to the size of other

rooms. Pr. J. 0. Smith, of London, is said to hafi re-

I
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odi?ed frem Partiaai^iil £$000 fermaking ihitredpefnblio.
2. To purify the air from noxiouii efflirda'!ti«k)k itxmif,

not t)f coAt^oQii ohanuiter, siiaply s]iti& three or. fo«?
onions, place them on a plate upon the floor, changmg fthcm
thi^ or |bur t^nea in, the tweotjrff^

S/DBDOTict^'T -Fto mnm, Mbat, a»d' Enta^—Conwm paU
J alca^p pi^phnrioacid 2 or 3 gzb.

; pat abontl o8.^Uie Su
i^oii tile a&lt at a time, every 16 minutes, stftrintf tmtll aih
ptiion: w"

''
>

, .,/
"'.

> •
_

.

Which will purify a large room ; ancj for meat or fish,

^ faasQg |hem up in a bo^ hating a covelr to it, and thus o^ne
theigasi and tainted articles of food will sddn be purified^by
the same operation. And notwithstanding to miioh in»
paid for the " Smitb Disin&otant," the above will be fouiid
e<]^ually good. ^ ^ .

4. Coffee, dried and pulveriied, then a little ^ it
sprii^ed upon a hot shovel, will, in a very few minuies,
eieiiP a room of all impure effluvia, and especially of an ani^
mal character.

.% S^^O^^'S oj Lime.—Half a saucer <rf itj, moiste^od
with an equal mixture of good vin^ar and water, a few.
djfops at a time only, will purify a sick room in a fow*

• minutes.

SUPJMING FUBPARATIONS^-SwBATiKo DBOi»s.^Ipecaici*.
anha, mxaon, Virginia snake root, and camphor gimi, each 2 e^

;

**fi A OK.
; alcohol 2 qt». Let stand 2 weeks, shaking occasion'

ally. DoBB^A teaspoon in a cup of hot pennyroyal, spearmhit,
or oatoip tea, every half hoai^ tinfil penphration is induoed ; then
onoe an hoar, for a few hours.

It is e»)eUc«it in ^Ms, fevers, pleurisy, iiiflammftiion of •

the lui^, &c. Itis gobd to lipiik t^e feet in hoi wa^r at'
the same time.

2. SwBiTmo wrra Buiintno aloobol.—Poor alcohol Into a
saucer, to about half fill it : plaoo this under a chair : strip the
person to be sweated, of all olothhig, and place hiKi In the chair.
Citting a oomforter over him, aUo ; now light a match and throw

to the sauoer of alcohol, which sett it on Are, an^ by the Ume
the alcohol Is burned out he will be ta a profuse persplrA^on, if
not, put In half as maph more of alechol and lire It again, which
win acoomimsh the oMeot ; then rise up and draw the comforter
aroimd you, aed get Into bed, Iblloiirbg np with hot leas and
BweatiDK drops. wlD^theflrsi above. .
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V flffii iM^jaan of »w«)tf^^ good in neenft «oid»i
pleunsy, inflaniBiad<m of the Inogs, and all otbtt kta^W^.?^m^ ei^f^M ijeocnt attaclEs, orolihm^i^i

«S*ASfelS*J ^\i P^t^Nr ik Jato an iron mortar, arSS^Ta

In oonnejQtioB wjtbJw teie, l^t the putjent talte^a

^t ^, alitho »toma<?h milW^^nlai^^
3 can, and eontm^ it nntO jieo of tW^mplSnt! fSw

^Jk^""- smalcrto almost immm%^
ipQ^nee of onion ittiw

? ,
^ V

The onw^ jnice, (red opjons are said to b«^ hmSkaM
Mdinay^beiig^led through a catheter, in^ j^ biM4er3^^mP^ to do thi^, for I know a pbyj^aoi of^ifef^
7^jP"^»^«>wlio, has done it fiv^ iim^'Wl^,;^*^^
^^j^i flowevw, fould Have to be calJed{|ii .|I!|jim|«iq«

2. In wh^is termed "Fits of the QravelfWk wi^
smaUOTavelhajbeoome packed in tho ui«teR <toto i^j<^
feMs 6om <^e Iddnoy. to the bU^^^
paur in ^at region, a j»ll of opiui must bo givei); ^^ajraiS
i^ siae fjoin oi^c to three graiiw, aomrding to &e jS
strcn^ and age of the^pj^Oenfc 'H-^^
& Astoong deoootioii made by tuioff a lanre haadfUt-t^ taiM

tel f%**^^"^ *li J**
12 hgui-8, baa been knownto alSSgravel in firge quantitIe8.-KaaJe.'i);iio iSlrfJo Jp!r»Si^^^^

.^c^^r^st si^ of gravel is the ^wlf; ^aiano^^.o^ lU
imnd, a^ if mixed with coflfee grounds, and a dull pain m
the region of the kidney-^if only inflammation,^ tholaii^
"^?ff S^

a!^«ar. S^ the olosb^ remark* uMa^ut
CAMtEX^ ICB.—Fob (hurnn mm^ n^i^^jL^^L^uJ

I
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ALjOM^tfUne. Srt on ti» itoTo imffl dKiTeifconsSiSj tttf
fu^. Do not hm only just rafficieiit h^at to mdithen.
-Whart wBim, pour into numldi if dflsiied to ael^^

pim^dpiiti^iiitiiifeiL If for yoiir oim luo, mi* iipm atidit boK. Apnlj to the ehafwor enoks two or ttiiM
to* iWj, ospsddly at feed time.

|5?5®.--^nf >0B BoBia, Fbost-Bizb, CBiixko Nimsg, Aa
""T^ partij»f tnipmtiiie, tweet 90, wd beeswu; 1 melt the oil

,iUrmitlleold,wUclike^ them evenly mixed.

Apdy by spnading upon tiun dotbh-linon is ti» liast
Iwd this salye upon one of my own ohildran, only » year
and a half old, which had pulled a cup of hot eofi^ upon
ite^> boning on the eyelid, and extending down th*
noe, neck and breast, also oyfer the shoulder, and in* two
wsoes across the arm, the skin ooming off with the clothe

;

in fifteen minutes from the applioatioti of the salye, the chfld
was asle^, and it never cried again from the bum, and not
aparddeofscarleft.

it ui ffood for chaps on hands or lips, or for any other
•ore. if put on bums before blistering has taken place,
ttoey^ will ttot blister. And if applied to sore or crackedimmwTf time aftor the child nurses, it soon cures them
also.^»or nniples, rimply robbing it oa is sttffidont. I find
it v^ble also for pimples, and common iisaling purposes:
and I ahnost r^t to add any other preparai:?ns for the
same purposes, for fbar that some one will n^leot this; but
as Uiere may be cages wh«re some of the foSowing can be
made whoi the above cannot, I give a few others known to
be valuable. TJie first one is from Pr. Downer, of Dizboro,
jnthm nx miles of our city; hd used it in a case where a
boy M backwards into a tub of hof water, scalding the
w^le buttock, thighs, and privates, making a bad scald in a
bad place, but he succeeded in btinging him successfully
Itoi^h, and 'from it containing opium, it might be prefer-
able<4o the first in deep and very extensive burzis, but in
that case the opium might b(» ^Jded to the first.^ It is as
fidiows:

S. Da^ DowMia's Salvi iob i>«!iik.->Beetwax 4 oaLi onlum
i 01. i sqgar of lead I oi.| melt the beeswax, and rob thelead
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i'i OpfalB

AUm-^ULt thai the opbun, and fluaUja^eiboitt a|^^«i|iek
m, or laffleiait to make a nlTo of^oper eonditeiiee.

BpmA ^gbtly <9i doth—no pab, he niyi, i^ ba ftH
under iti nae* He highly recommendfl it Ibr the paia and
inflamwatioB of Pike, dao. J

.^, PoraaHoa aa|^ Bomb mxd Faoaor Vmm^ Bwij^iia, afr

pooltioei ooT«red wiOi Tooqip Bjaon tea, ttoiBteaaa wi|h hot
water, aad.hdd^Tor bnmi or froaen pwin, aa hot aa ein ba b(

one pooUioe li

4. Salti loBBiwaB^BeaiwietyBnrgnnayplfaA, wMtepfaiepaBht
M|d;rpein,.4;>feaob I Uk ; snttton tiiUow fib. ; goow oU 1 1^: tiyr

ipU,^mavadw»U6a together, and oaed as other ealvei.

Thii i|ia used BoooeMfal^ on a Teiy bad ease, bKnad>eft
over the fiMo^neel^ breast, bowela, &c., soothing and qubt*'% pak, giving leat and sleep dizeotly. ^ , n

^flABsmrm Krrcass Bu.vt for Bubns and j^iosr BniaB^
uveforerer and sweet clover leaves, cammomile and .sn^eet elder,
uw inqer^ark, a handftil of each ; stiimier theu U fteSh baiter
and flui^on tallow^ of each | lb. ; when crfeped, stiaiit oat, and
idd 2 or 8 ozB. of beeswax to form a salve. Spread veiv tUn on
tnin cloth> -

;

INtgi. Miller, of Maoon, Mich., i^mred a bad o«w with tUi^
bazpi^by the clothes takipg fire, nearly destroy^ Itfis

whok sorfdoe. She speaks of it in equal praise for outejfud
frost Wm. See the Green Ointment also fpr O^blaiqs.

f^^-Jha wWte^of an^f® beat up, thq^ beat Ibr a lor?,

time with a tablespoon of lard, until a little water sepa»^
atesfiK)m them, I have found good for bums.

. 7.^ The niiito ozl^e of bismuth, rubbed up .|n a little .

oard, is also a good appHcation in bums. Si ,:

, 8. O^oerine and tennin, equal weighted rubbed togatter
iato on ointment, is^very highly recommended £» son 'or
qradEed nipples. See Dr. l^ymond's statement ib qohSJ^
tion with the treatment of Mes.
ITGHING F£S!T JPROM FROST BITES.-~^To Goiia^TalB hg*-

dr<)ohlorio add 1 oa. ; rain water 7 ozs. : wash the feet with ul
S&l^ daUy^or wetthe socks w^ihe pcipaxato latai*., ^m
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nt yetmlMfiin^ and taofkttt mw's had been fMMn tiio

Hiiise. -^

' GBItBLi^NS^To Cob&—PoBLimD it t)RBKB im.jam.Qo*
flmaain pw Wnemiaiiiuk—ICntton taUow and krd, of each f 1)>.

:

lAdf% an Htm find and add hydrated bj^e of fftfH I oz.

;

tlittbm eoykttenaily Willi an Iran aiH^ niiir^e maaa It of iai

iaikm liiM ooler : llMn let It OobViiM add Tenlee-ttttp«il&e i!

lii: I ii^lMiMaa tKi^ 1 d& : oil ofh&egumAt^, ti&tin ]iaB^ iiiflffmoe pvtm m^ffOatei^^ h tg i ^^^
Amly aevenl times daily, by patting it upon Mi or linmi

-^1^f»ft Pffntt^gyy ,yi a% dayjp.

' Ca^UauM ariie horn aewre cc^ to - tlie wst^
lafiannnation, often idbeiriting, niakuig dcep« «iid

09Mumî %kmg e^ntfaned aogeiai^^ ^ t

.

filiOIIS.--lP RsCBirr.tO CinSfe i^ Sik Hoimd.—T«mee unpens
ttie 1 01. ; and put intOfU balf a teiipeen of water, «Bd'litt^wliK

latilel^^til tbomas^looln like eaodied honm. tb^ipnad
.^ coat OB.a CAOtft and wra^ arQand tbe fioser. 1u 'tlb^ eaiA ia

SL A poke root ponliioa on a felon Oiuea lyj^Mon^^
ttikfl9Uitleirl»a&re«d[y fonned; if it is, it soon brii^ it to
a lipad, a«d thus saves muoh pain and suffering.

d. ^tie flag and 1iellelK»e roots, equal partii, lyoited in^

t0kMl lirat^i^n toak ^eMouin it fbr tiranty4ntiii^
as hot as ean brborneyattd bind tibe roots on ihe parts fbr
one hour,.has eured many fdons, when commeneed in time.^

4i A poultlea of eky, £rom an old k)g houso^ luade and
kept wet witii i^irits of eamf^r^ is ftlso gobdt >

.

6. FiLOM OnrniBNT.^Take 8we«t oil i pint, and itew a 8 oenl
pteilo!^t«*McoJa it imtll the>to1>afoo is -fepid ; ilien sqn»eaf i

odiW add red lead 1 oz„ an4 »oU nntfl Maq1( ; wlian a^e
eoeVattdlpalTeriaed camplior gnm 1 oa.

imiimMA^m^ 0., paid ten dolfaos^ this ndpe,
iKK^mm^^^ weU as bad Mows, mih
m'Jiimi iidilii because they did not pay her. Gerta^y,
this is ain^oifal use of tobaooo. ^

^* tilLON Salts.—^A salve made by buzning one table*

ipod^^of eopperas^ then pulvcriaing it and mi^ltig witli the
^iir#lir^U iKid to xdie?«th0^^p^ m^-^

/ -
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ill «w«Bty.ib«ur hoin ; tliMi ImsI yMk htmok Utovmiarmd
0Bh MNip one pu^. Applylhe healiog mtf £% tlWi—'^— the part in wann water.

WikSVBBa^-^lr BKont, to demit ip wr, to S«ai&--aai^
oil I gtn ; and a alagle handfid of ike airaot elofir laMI In flBr>,

«cia I afew It io t^ie ^1 anttt fto Jniot b all oilt. atiaiB 11 mH
boMtMamae. t _

"WlMra cieafiien n reoeiki it will be eored liv^tlliig 4|^
«r^ drme dWlj iii^ diit eif, but if of itam

S MiMh baa been mi^ in Fnnee about n^bnde ottier,

fin* tiled by Madam CSerot, of Pm;: and, altboq^ «lij»

loat ber reason by tbe eli^ioB oif aelmg bioa§^ mn, i»
donb^ibj the honor givea ^ fiMrthe diaemi^f.jf^ 43ia
oontinned trial o£ the artide does not ^y» the aatjafSMtlen

i^iicih had been hoped for fbm ita iiiiit mooe8a#

wMmAin> OOBNa-->To Cimn Tim11^^
tf^^i? ?<>*!*,««« l«t it **«ind in tito open 0t QnttClt iSaclw,
men Ihieken it to a; jpaste ^lih piiiteriaed gnnt arabio, ifUdh pte*
veoli it from apreaduig where it is not Wanteds ^

Pale off the aaeda df the wart or the dead akia^ ihe
0mi and i^pl^^e paatoi and kt it remain dn ten Ii^b^ :

paab'olffiiid ioak the phoein «harp vinegar or eiieet^
either of whioh mil nentratiie the aUcali. New do noljam
WMT amieeae out tho wart or oom, like '^atieet-eomer ped-
dltt^i^ bnt leave them alone and nature wiU'tMnofe mm
without dan^ ei taldng eold, as would be if a wmp ia
made bj pinemng them out. Corns ar^ caused bjpre9|ili^|
in most oas^ removing the pressure euros the4)om.jy^ieoi
every ten ctoms oan b^ eured by usiog t^ce, diii|y,^u^4t,
jjiy good Hnimenty and ^rearing looseiluies or bobts. i^
Qood Samaritan.

'

2. Oi7|tiB tOE OoBNS.—*If.a cripple will take % hmm^
cut off « piece, then niek it so as to let in the toe vnth the
com, the pulp next the oomr-^tie this- on At nightt ao that
it cannot moye—^he will find nextmoming tlu^t, ?ntib a blunt
km0), the corn will como away*to a gteat extent Two or
three applications of tbis'will make « <* poor <nrim>Ie" lumpv
fer life.--J&ofi««»jF^M. ^ ff —n/

J

.^
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5. Aomo AaWj tonolted tohard or »o^ wm»i nidbiiM
OHMtoiqg, for odo week, will onre tlietn. So will the Samioi*

Uo liniitient, which 866.

4. P^ BAioMAif's Ihnocbht akd Sina dm vok.Canmj Wjm
AMD On&BUiK8.-^NItrie and oniriatie ucMb, bine 7itvi<^m mUi
0^ tattar, of ateh 1 oe. f add tti» blue vitrol, ptUTerixefl, to fUbw
9f file adda, and in Ihe same waj add the ealts of tartar^ when
done iowfoing add the othor add| 9114 in a lew days it willho lit

I r PiBiOTioMB.—^For fifftod ii^t^.mh ihm with a tiwab or

hhnih, wet with this eolQ^on terjf %litlif, oter^ part liM
(8 r^d and drj; in a da^or two, if not cured, appl^ a^n
is h^i!^. For corni, 'iipjfiy in Hhe manner, aeramngf off

iNiiA lihiti hefore nsiiag. For warts wet once a week untfl

^ejr disi^pear, which wiH hosdon, for it is a certaki oi|rs

hi aU the ahoye oases, and veiy dicap* So says theJMm,
()f^deiflon, Ind;

^
' r '^

ft. A gcmtieman in Ohio o^ers to pay ten d<|yra a pi«ie6

' fbr ad corbs not cured in three days hy binding a mi of

qptton luittine npbn it, and wetting it tliree tioies a^
Willi spirits (^ turpentbe. , » ! * r

6. I am aasnTod by a gentleman of Syracnse, N;T.^ ih$t a

pkMiter of the ^^ Green Monnt^ Salv^" pot' upon li Qoni>

tHll eompletoly core it by the Umeit natorally comes ofl^v^

linmiCEMTS'-^ooD SAiUBTTAir—lMFROTBi».--i:yEC98 per oeiiti

aleiehol 2 qfKy and add to it the following articles : Oila of aaasa^

fmk faamioeli, spirits of inrpentlile. tloctores of oayenne, cateohn,.

ginload, (gnaCfV and landanom, of each 1 oz; ; tinctnre of myrrh
i OSS. y oil of origanum 2 o^.

i
"U of inrintergreea |

' oz. \ gnm
mn^q^^'2osB.ya|idchloTofoiml^v<8. ^ ^ ^ *;

i^iiy^ used fjio shove liniment over five j4i^j attlh«bii- .

not qpmal; too highly of its value; I hav^ cured liiyself of

two sev^ S^tacks.of rheumatism with it, the first ip^ ti>e

knee and the last in the shoulder, three years iifterj my
wife hai cured two corns on the toes wiui ft, l^ wetting

them twice daily for a few days ; and it is hard Ip ^hink of

ibythin<; which it has not cured, such as sprains, Bruises,

cuts, j4si% rhoumatism, weak back, reducing swdlings,

curing li^4Khe in <^ildren from over-playing, for hone^

fi68hy l«.^, &IS. But you will allow me one remark about

liniaKmts—they ought in all cases tb h^-put on and nibbed
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ill fibm tvcntjr to tliir^ miattaa; and hjiag ihb hmi m
tbe pttt until it barns nom its eSiMtB, inroad efonn^r tiro

mumtes, as is tiie nsoal oiistoni ; and if made bj tba 4|iiart,

yon i»n use them freely, as tbe cost is not more tfiaa' abovt

obe^ghth as much as to porchase the two shiUinf^ lottlet.

Wetting flannd with the Umment, and binding eoy isa good
maimer of a|^oaiion. Dr. Hale, of this city, has ad^ij^tfd

this Untment for general nse^; but for headaobe and^iSiiialo

ffAf he takes ei|^t <mnoes of it and adds an onnee of cUo-
loform, and half an ounce of oH bf winteigrien, rubbkig
i^onlhe head, holding to the noilrils, fte. 0he ftiff plt»

senptioii wtU usually coat aboni two d&lkuni. '^

2. LomiuiT stm OiJ> ScmisaL-^Alcohol 1 qt. ; Aqw a|lDio^i^4
om. i

oil of origaoum 2 ozs. ; camphor guflT 2 o». ; opitnl^ o«a.j

gam n^yrfh 2 oas. ; common salt 2 tablenq^ns. Mix, and atiake

oeeadottslly for ft week. ^
This was nreseiited for insertion by Mp LoorniA, of £d^

waidobnrgb, Alioh., hopiii^ it might 4o many <^erB as mneb
gOjjKt as it i»d 4bne himse^ and nfigfabors. He 8hofi|» me
aeais of aio^ old sore <h^ UsW wiyUJS be h^ ou^ed with it^

allae.yr^a^ of suffsring ; andtflBQ eal^ 9p ft young nwii

wlMMe father he had cured of » nmilar sore, years pei^ro,

wMch had never broken out again \ he used it twice daily.

Qis% became scire aftbr a protnu^ %^. I ha^ gK<Mi

confident in it. He uses it also &t euts, bfuises, horse-

flesh, inflainmatory ihenmatismi &o.» Ac.

8: Da. BATMONn's LoriMiNT.^Aloohol 1 qt ; oBnof origamun f

oisk^and #onnwood loa. ; with camphor gam 2 osi*lfpirita' <^
tmrpeajjne 2 on. f and tipictuie of eantharioes 1 oz.: ;|px^ ano
a£w4 as other Imioients.

,,, ^%D, Wl Bapoa^ of Cmmeant, 0^ Wts"tbai Wk[
last is the best limment in the world.

,

4. GifB^CAN BnscifATio FL0iD^--Oils of hendo<dc and cedar, oi

each I bz.; qHb of oHgftaam and Baasahras, each l-'oz. ; aqna am>
moiniae 1 oe. ; capaicam, pulverized, 1 oz. ^.sphita ortorpe&tiiie and
gam oampbar, eadi ^ Oz. ; put all into a quart bottle, imd fillflith.

95 per oeniijIl^ohoL , .
-^

The €Ka3|bfms speak equally in praideef this fluid,^s
liniment, as Dr. Raymonddoes of Us, besides Uiey say it ifi

v^^ yaluabl^ for cholic in man Qr horse. Pose.—For colic

for man, halfa teaspoon; for a horse, one-half to one.oune

in i Uttle warm wi^, «very fifteen muiuteSi upitl li^l^ed

«l

•



A gMitloitmi pfifcEaaed ft liorae fbr aeventy-fiya dolbrs,
wliidk had been strained in one (^ the fedooks, worth belb^
tbee itftthi one htindred and twenty^iw ooUanu He ooiod
Mbii Witfcliiis liniment, and sold him for the origmal i[^e.
fie eiired*^l& wife also of nenmlgia, Kith the same, sinee I
have pnblifllied this redpe. Jad^ jeof its valiie^ ^

oil Ofamb^ 8 oo.
; gum eampfaor 8 oas. ; eaatile soai^, shaved' ftie.

n am^'f beePa gall, 4 ocs^ ; aamiooia, 3 F'a atrong, 12 oai. : mix, and
sh^ke eooasbnally fop 12 hoon^ and it ia fi^ for nae.

This will be found a jtrong and yaluable linimeiit, aa.^
also oheap. It may be used in swellings, straitiSi ^., tm
nibbed iippn the throat, bceait and lun^ in asthsaai soie
tlwoftt^lw;

tiXNmiMT FORSpinal Affbotions.—Take a pintbotUe sadpnt into
it.oU of origanum, wormwood, spirits of turpentine and jgam^m-
phor, of ea<^ 1 oz., and All it with test aloeh^u

^^
Hr. Barr, 4 gesH;leaM»A with whom I haye b$en aoqoaint^

for some fouir years, has been ti*oubled iriifi 8|>^ai weidt-
ndSs and paito, and he finds great relief from ths use oftMs
tiniment; and his dtnight^ took it ii^temdUv for ft ooogh;
ala6, with success.

7. XJmsAT I^oNDQiJ LiNiMBOT.^talce (porofbna. -iliye oil, and
aqu& ammonia, of each 1 oz. ; aoetate ofniorpbia, lOMts. Wx and
use is other Ifoimen^. Very valuable.

8. GoM Liniment—Talce gimi myrrh, gum camphor, and gum
opium) of each t oz. ; cayenne pepper foa. j alcohol 1 pt. j mi^^

Thk liniment is ready for use in three or fonr daya^ and
is reiy highly recoBalniettded by E. Burrows, of M^tamort,
Lap-4?> Qp. Mich. He prefers nwa, if « good article can
be in place of the alcohol. This wotdd be excellenlt in

cob r diarrhea also.

^* l*ATENT LiNlansNT.—In order that those who pur-
cha^' the patent liniments may know what they are buying,
I give a formula, from which o?er twenty thousand dollais

worth of liniment was sold in two years* time> biH one ol

the partners going out of the ^rm and into the liVeiy busi*

less, gave me the plan as follows:

Take whisky 16 gals., and put into It 2 lbs. of 'o|i(jitteUtt^ pul-
r*rised, let stand 10 days and peroolalo, or draw off the whisky,
«rie of the sediment } in the meantinM take 1 pJu of B|Arits of tQ^
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^!. u>»"^ > -V _ T ^^1^ ^ -nsrn.
^^^immiiaHife^ik,

<"y^^yi^l •./'."-fS

^mi^'

Take of

m km tm mi» mmlhe <imM0 tliiit linii—nt

'^«

.'*'«i<»

9he|ntwonl#o(M)«tt tiian fl per nOtiB. Wi&k tia

^aM>> Stoirhmwjoarmaiugpgoes. »" J~

SPtfe^Hi*^^ <mi« ifli the fiSt ftfSJTSS^Sifff
SS^fe^oTs^'ife

'"^^ ^»* .^fftte^^

fe^f^f^ without min or 8ori£;,8B." Buf^^l
Jftjert^to It (tt a whirfqr liniment. I aamit it to \m M.
^(isky price, and If it be not fbund as aooi as SlSiS^
that I do not know when I have a goodmig.

2S?lSf*!^£*^^f^i*°i<» oiUi,of each 4 g^j iSSTSfWw* oil, 2 gate.
; oils of oriKannirt, heihlock, Jufflw^SStLSlandaDiun, o! each 3 qts. j ipirits of ammonffiS? «S?£I^miea 2gals.

J
camDhi giml lb. IHiraKto^a^U«3S^

wejlj wfiwrjou wish to fill into tmaUi bottfL STi!ZS?
«id_4r«wi;to a oonyenient battle otpSASV'j^Vlr^^e It weU e^ery time yim fill fl?» fc5a2;^1fflrL*S!

^^g» Liniment. No matter what ^u oaUit,ZJU«,ft^^

hi ifo S?5^w!2T "^^ y*'""* gentleman who wo^«d

y
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f^ pieiwiit tine knowledge of it» ezset oompofiitioii,

found out by aasistanis \ it is a well known fbot. how(sv«^

'that an observing inind iaii loam widk, alth^ngk not ez-

Messed in words. Perha|MB.^e will blame nie for pnbliiliing

inibHnatlon ntined in that Wat, buk t obtain knowledge for

tiie benefit of the people ; and as I bate eaileil (Ui the Doc-
tor two dil^iit thnes to sell my work^ imt-o^d not fmo*

: tmA, I do not fed Under any speoial obhgations to bfan, and
if IliidL, I go in fbr the grej^st good p the gMateit niii|i-

Iber, Were it not sOj^l should not pnblisb mnoh tiiat is

eontuned in Uiis work, for there are many persons who hwn
indmikaking fortoDGspat of single recipes, now pnUfiihed

^ 1^ benefit of the world.

'!]E^B«au8e I conld not sell my Becipes to I. L* St. Joh|y a
dmpgist^ of Ti^, Q., howeVer, isnot saying that I do not

j9$ tlieib to dnig^ts g^era]ly/a8 1 do. ia. Anrora, 111,,

I tM>14 to six, and m Pomeroy, 0., ta seven, evtty one in

eith» j^ocCj which is not oommonw Thev are, hpwever. not .

maSpt anidoas to Obtsin information generaUy, bat also wuling 'I

% mpart it to others ; and liow Mr. 81 John shoold have
|

obtained as good recipes as the ones here attr|bated,to him,

Intbont soiinetime having bought, is a little sarprisiiii|j for

iis a general rale, those who put out '^Patent Medicineii^"

gra not themselves the originators of the recipes; even Dr.

^fnyne is reported, I know not how truly, to have picked no
iho recipe in an out-house, for hjfi celebrated Alterative* 1
iay, tillen, am I not justified in publishing these recipes?

Nay, morel am I not honorable in thus benefittipg the

peome? 1 rest the matter with them, always willing to

abioe their decision.

Penons only wishing to put u|/ for their own use, wiU
take one-seventieth of the various amounts, which wul be

•bcmt as follows

:

Tarpentlne and Seneca oils, of eaob, 7} obi,; sWeet oil fwd
Unotore of amUsa, of each, 8} on. ; oili of origamuii, hemloelt,

JviUMr, amber, and landoanm, of each, 1|ocb. ; spirili of ammo-
nia Voa., and gnm camphor | oa., which makes a littte leai than 1

qi, tbeit being M qts., beafdei the gam camphor. In the whole
gBMUmt.

This calculation will be sofficiently near for all praotM
Mposea.
Thvn sold the condition powder and Uniment, o^toftlic
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tote, made by the Doctor, wbioh hat ahrm gNi
saUsfoetioii. And I think any one wbo triM MCiiill

ae well pleased with tlioee made Iby ihese xeoipes m witK

tliatwliicli if sent out frbm Ti$n, and make it &r ona^

fottr^ tlie ooirt of the other. • ,

COD UYEB OHi^^llADB Palatibub isd nora Jamnmrn,'^
To eacb Imttle, add fine table salt 1 oz. Mix well.

By this Toiy simple plan eod liver oil has its peooKar vn-

pleasantneas o?eroome, as well as made fiur m<ne easy fat the

st<Mnaoh to dispose of. But eten with thU improvement, I
do not consider a tablespoon of it eqnal, for eonsnmptioii, to

a glass of rich, sweet oream, with a teaspoon of best brandy
in illy to be dnnk atwsaoh meal. ^ "' ^^

CONSDlfPl'lVJfii—Sntur Yibt BcoqmkPOL^—Take tamaras
bark, wiflioiit roMbig (the mo« may be bniiaed off)i 1 pcwf
•pinlMnard root I lb. ; dandeloin root \ lb. ; bops t otL Boll

thnenffldMitly to get the streagth, in 2 or 8 gidik ofwater, strain

and ImIH down to 1 gal. ; when blood warm add S Iba. of h<MMy
and 9 pta. ofbecrt brandy ; bottle, and keep in a oool place. 0OBa«-r
A whieglase or a little less, as the etomaoh will bear, 8 or 4 tham
daily, bibre meali and at bed time.

-

Consumption may^nstly be called the kins of

bnthe has, many times, been obliged to htal down his o<^
oia, and ^ve plaoe to health, and consequent hamAness, when
he eaqie in contact with the above syrup. It aoes not, how-

ever, contain an^ of the articles usually put iiito syrups for

this disease—this of itself oughfto obtain for it a oonndera*!

tion. I have been told, and &at by a professional man, that

there was not an article in it of any value fbr consumption.

I have acknowledged it does not contain any articles

eommtmly used for &at disease ; but allow me to ask if they

cure the disease in one case out of a hundred? The answer
is, No. I am now using this on a case within a fow miles of

the city, who had called one of our Professors. Hepi^mised
benefit, and did benefit about one week ; subsequently, two

other physicians were also called without any lasting benefit*

Ho had not out his wood for nearly a year, nor 4one other

labor to any extent ; he^has now taken our syrup nearly three

months; he was weak, spate in fiesh. and coughed very

muoh, with cold feeb and surlhce ; he is now stou^ fleshy,

and seuoely any cough; surface and feet warm. Whtl

•:i

M

' 1
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iDOre eomld be asked ? Tet he u yery eneksB, tot I oalled

'<]i(Mm (m a cold, sndlvy day lately, tmd he waa in ihe woodsi

lfor%o(Ml Bo 1 &^ better proof of its yalue ? No one
#oitld ^ipODt i^okiiess of the stomach to a^se from its luWy

fibni ty ttHiO^ 6f irluoli it is composed, b]Diti,t!iie first do^
nsiiaUy makes the person rather sick at me sibn^adi. and
sometaiMST^ii^ts, btit don't fear to conttnne itlnl^ Xhad
rttkher trust to tajoiiaradL-bark tea than three-fonrths of the

wmviipdTt taprvpa of the day. *I«^tNeyei^ one itho is

iplKoted with eon^^ be earefiil to svoid ezpodord fl^'mnoh

sis posfloble. iBemembeT) with thii syrup, as long as there

is. Ipe, there is hope, v

'Bjoliit w<^d be deoeptiye and wiek^ to hold oat to all

eonsUmptiTes the Idea that they ootUd be cured'^^tS
speak Uxe this, alUiough I have never seei^ it in prii^ '^or

Hmtd^ iKiok^W^^ otm-^obser^on says that nine

Witioirfyexy ten hereditary consumptives^ wiU, in theend^ dip

of the dismiSj wldle an equal number of t&ose whose dis^

ease Is brOlight biti by ooHti being noglected. oir^m neglect

of s^te liiifami&ations, &c., may be owed, TImu those

who know th^r parents or others in their fiunily to have
gone with this disease need hardly expect a oure, i^ptwith-

Sl^dingi much benefit may be deiiv^d from care, with ibo

i^ve £oatixient,.^d diet, and out^f door exercise, while

tiioiab whos^ ih^^ms are not tainted from parents may ex*

peoi a pdriHdn^t cure.

I diall now throw in a few thoughts of my own, and from

Jhe ezperien^^ of many others in the profession, whicbi I
hogs may beiiefit all, needing light on the subject.

mi

tlisT, then^pb not go South, ito sn^otHer and die ; but
North, for cool, fresh air, hunt, fish, and ei^t froelj o«.

e roasted game; cast away care, after having trusted all in

Ohrist, that it may be well, living'or dying. Take a healthy,

fiuthful fHcnd with you, to lean upon when needed, in yOur

rambles. So shall it be well with many who w^uld other-

wise sink to t'ho consumptive's grave. ' Uive your potatoes;

with you, bnd roast them in the embers; your oprn moid

also, wbioh you will mixwith cold water, having a little salt

in it, and bake on a board before the fire, and Uieu say you
oanuot make out a good flavoured meal, and a healtby one

4sb) fivm ^our roMt vonison, or broilea fisb, with roast pqti^

M.
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tdes «nd[ Johnny oalie, I will tKiskiujiknowlecl^ ^dt, |(m are

indeed hr gone on tne consumptive's track, and espeeifUh

if yon have been wandering over hills, and tWong^ tn<^ val-

leyS'Ofonr northern counti^in j^nrsuitpf^egnn^plwliieli.
jm^a^ aboiit to partai». ?

iSkdoMBLT—Dq not leave home afteF,iiav^ tiie4 ^i^-
thii^ elsb i|i vain, and just ready to wrap thf m^Ue (itme
grave ardaAd yon; then yon n^d all ^e c^e of many
{Hendflj.and a qniet -place to die; bnt, sjtrike ont th^ firat

thing when you become certain that peir^ian^t.4^1^^.;^
fastened upon the lungs; then you mayno't o^fy reiisppbly

etpect a cure, biii be ahtiost certain, mve the meaiv^iiii^
you to avoid getting wet by rains ; but ^ften wash an^, mb
the%hole sumce, wearing flannel next t|le skin, and f^ti^e

^oun^ ^ecordinj^ to the weather and sex; for there Is i^
reas6n^ whjT ^^uudcs shotd4 not pursue abpi^ the same eow^set.

Th&f can di^ss a la Stoomer, and with their father, hq^
band^ brother Or other known mend, derive the saine bpno-
fit ffbih put-door exercise, like field or forest rambles, bo|Ui£i-

ioal huutmgs, geological surveys, or whi^ver siK)rts pr
reiiUties inay give just the amount of ezeroise not to fatigui

Hie invalid. ^

For ^B^ales whp have faniUleli and cannot leave tii0iQ,

gardening will be the best substitute/pr the travel, or of
iH the ettiployiiidnt which can be engaged in.

li^iTLT— Those who are^ alreadv far down the c^u^ump*
tive track and confined at home, will derive muek Inme^t Ini

usihg, at each meal, half a pint of rich, fresh croam. In^
etium it U ahead of OodTLiver^Oil, with none of its disagrp»>

ableneto. And if it can be borne, * tea, to a teaspoon <£
the b^t brandy may be added.

* Bluch is being said now-a^ays, ^uout the nocesnityol
ooni^tant inflation of the lungg by lon^ drawn breaths, ijpldn

^lg the breath, also, as long as possible, when thus flidly

inflated ; but for those whose lungs are extensively diseapeOi
it is not only useless but very dangerous, fron^ the liaJbility

to l^f^drst blood-vessels in the lungs, ,causing hemorrhage, if

not instant death. In the oommcncetnent of the dii^pivi^

however, or lor those in health^ the practice ia deoi^iy
goPdJ

*

^
2. Half a pint of new milk, with a wine-gUuu of ekpresied
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jvioeof gfeiBn iioitliaand, etoh morniiig for a month, is said

to haw mxAnA wonderain lelieying the aoreiiess of the

langB, and jgivioig tone to the general health in Uiis diaeaae.

3. OiELOiUTB or Potash, roa CoNSUMPrioi^.-^Agen-
tliniaa of lowm read a paper abont a year asp before the
" AwMwrJem Medieal Aasooiation," upon the subjeet of Chlo-

rate of Potash in Consnmption, giving the, history of a few
oases only. For (he want of a more extended trial of it,

the Associatbn thought best not to publish his paper, bat
reflnrred It baok to him, and to the consideration.^f t$e othcff

nmnbers forAirther test. ^ ^
Amoi^ those members is Dr. A. H. Palmer, of this city,

one of thiB Vice-Presidents of the Association, and Proios-

8or <mF " Practice, Materia Medica," &c., in the UniTersi^
of Hhdiigan, at Ann Arboi^by the way, a genUeman and a
scholar. Having had much experience in practice, hk saw
fit ip give it .a trial* He has used it in about thirty dases,

find with a single exception wiUi- marked success ; and in

lliat case there was at first mnch improvement, but the pa-

tient ¥ras a German who does not understand our language

very well, and from this fact when he found that it caused

m heat or burning sensation in the stomach instead of going

to the Professor and^iave the quantity lessened, he aban-

doned it altogether. But through Prof. Palmer's Ipndnoss

I have been permitted to refer to othe^ cases where a veiy

marked ameUoration has taken place. One c^ these, a marw

Hed lady, although her lungs were full of tubercles, with

much coughing, soreness of the lungs, with sharp pains upon
foil breaths boing taken, &c., finds her cough loose, sorenesa

all gone. &nd that full breaths can be token withont pain,

(i^f sfitdiing, as commonly called,^ and fully believes that if

aba could have had this prescription earlier in tjlie disease^

she would now have been well, yet derives much relief ftfSUk

its use. AiiotJier lady has been using it only a few months
and finds that her symptons are oh very much relieved, and
he haa gained seventeen pounds in fiesh.

The ProfiMSor assures me that in the first fewciMdS where

he prescribed the chlorate, the benefits were so marked, it

was ipdly astonishing;, which, of course, caused him to go

on ih ito use, until, as before remarked, about thirty casoa

])ave been more or less benefitted by its use, under niii oait

\



HlfineUiod of giving it is to pat aboat a teaspoon of tba

dblortte into a glass of water, which is to be d^k a h!0h
at % lame, in from six to twentjr-fimr hours, with other i^
propriate treatment.

If ui any ease the oUoratii ahimld oaase a heat or bnmiog
sensation at thi» slemaek, lessen tiie quantity ; and nnkss
this does oeeiir, no appiehe^sions need be fdt in mdng it.

It improres tfie geneni symptoms, lessoning the pnlso^ &s*t

whilsl theOod-LitecOil hu never done anything more than

to benefit merely as food ; and from its yeiy dugosting speU
and taste, and the almost impossibility or keeping ii npOn
the stomaoh, I greatty^ prefer the fjresh sweet eream men-
tioned^aboye, or the fat meat, as mentioned below.

7he hvper-phosphates have been extensiTely nsed, bat
Prof. Palmer tells me thai in Paris and other parts of

Europe, w^re he traveled daring tibe past stuomorj that not
one well tatlienticated case of cure by them can be pro*

duoed. But he feels mu<^ encouraged to hope that. th«

ohloratiB will prove itself worthy pf great confidence.

The above was written one year ago; and the reports

coming in since then, both in America and from Bqrope,
more than confirms ihoegppected benefits and hoped &rad^
vantages from the use ot &e dUorate in this disease.

4. Bemabks on tus Usb of Fat MEAT8^PByi|f^
TIYB OF GoNSUMPTtbN.-^Therels 80 much said agabst the

use of fat meats, and especially pork, as an urUole ordiet^

that I ^annot better dose my remarks upon this subjesl

than by giving the opposite opinions of those in high pboei^
corroborated also by my own experience.

Dr. Dizon, of the Scalpel, some time ago, aasoBiid Um
position that " the use of oib would diminish the vto-

tims -of consamptipn nine-tenths, and that that was Om
whole secret if tiie use of Cod-Liver Oil, to take thd phMS
offatmcAts."

Dr. Hooker's observations on the nae of fkt meots^ eon*

nected with consumption, are as foilowt^

;

"First—Of all persons between the Ages of 16 and i% yeairt

more than one-fifth eat no fat meat. SxcoN|>~-Of persons at the
age of i5, all,, excepting less than 1 in 60, habitually use Ui
meai Tanu>—Of persons who, between the ages of 15 and 22.

avoid iafe meat, a mw acquire an appetite (or it, and live to t
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good old a«,wh{Uit the grentor portion die with pAthesis (eo]i-
iamnuon') bAfhvn aft li*<dnM«r irv »&«»;». j^». ^ii^t^i. ^v^^^^mmpttoa) before 36. Fuomb—Of personv dying wi^h phme^

sea of 12 and 45, idn»>tenfihB, at leasts hate n^verb«l«reen the ages
naed ht meata.

" U(i&% mdividaals wIio< svmd faliiiea% alio use Ut^ Imt-
ier or oUy graTies, though nuuiy cbnipeHli^to f6r this want
in parti at leaat^ by a frjM^ use o£ (^ arttoieSjiad ako
°^»».«^) and vanoQB aaodmrine sabstonoefl. BtH tUy
oooatitute an imperfisot vbBtitiii& f^r f4t meat, wi<dloti%

which, sooner or later, the bbdy is ifanOflt 8|iro to dho^r 4he
e&ots of de^cicnt caionfiiBationi"

A lady-lecfctirer re<jei4(Jy.«iid iti this d%, in' oi^f (jf*^

lectures—**Set a piece of pork heSbre a lady : oh, ^orriBJil
thci dirty, nasty, filthy stuff; give us cAicfen-^olc^, iioe
chioken, * Now this lady, certainly, Was no fiirmer*s wtfe;
or idle would have obs^ved that the habit» of chickeul tan
tea tiioea more filthy than that of th^ h(%, if it be possible;
ht eveii tho hog's leavings aiid droppings arc catcAillyovor-
hauled by them, and liiuch of it appropriated to " ladies'

meat." But their filthifiess is no argument in either case
{

for nature's stniiner (the stomach), throws off all impuritieis.

"Why do so maiiy young ladiet^ youtig clergymen^ and »ft^

dmta die of consumption ? Siiftply because thicken^^&t other
icon mcaUJB, hot biscuit, &e.^ without exercise, make up ihe
Wilms of their diet ; when, if^they would eat fat meats; with
Vieod not lega than one day old, scrub floors, saw wocl, or
oth^ arm exercise, accordmg to sex, an hour at eac^ end
i^eatoh day, they might beapared for years—perhaps to loiig

livesofu8d\ilnoss,to thor families^oongregaiions^or thew »i*Id.

tSo &t as pork is concerned as food, the following mie
nXf be safi^ foUoWisd: If it agrees with the atotmibh,
WWch u known by its digesting without^" Bisings," as it is'

oftUod, its'uiB may be continued, but if it riteS) lessen the
^uai||^ity, and if it still rises abandon its use altoge^er : but
it digMtiivbeitcr with me than mutton, or chicken^ and' I
have been trying them for nearly fifty years; The saino
rule is good for all articles of food. As to exeriwe, for men
who are nbijr^ular laborers, wood sawing is the besty next,
horse^back riding, then Wfilking ; for women, hodiBg ill the
garden or field, next swc^piifg, dusting, |m.> then honse-'

book riding, walki% ^. \
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6* But I hate reoenUy ae^ a pleoe goipg iho rooi^Cof
iSbn papers as the best cure for cdnsamption in the world,

which C(mtaiii8 so much goo4 sense Uiat I will close my i6-

madb on the subject by givhi^ it a quotatidn. snd let vngy
one judge for themselves, wh^ch to try. If they see fit to

g^ve ^either, a trid. It is represented as oomlnji; frMi an
€xehan0e iMj, but fh>m its s^e of remark, I liunk it must
have started ftom Hall'^ Journal of Health

:

'^ Eat all thai tl^i appetite reqaiiM of tbe slo*t noniiihUig foofl.

eadi as fresh heet. lamb, oysteiB. raw eggs, firdlt, regefahles, lula

three limes a day takc^ 4 glass of ia^^am made as rich at the
pattest can bear. Avoid «11 other aiooholte drinks. Bathe twice
a week in watst made agreeably wam^and in a waimroem:
aft^ bathing mb' the body* and limbs with iswaet enaa or twMi
oiL liercise dally hi the open air f waikkig is the best. Staild
ereot^ ttureiae the asms and tn^s fices^^ keqp :the mbid ehecoBRil;

take frf^y of the best oongh ijymp, and ooiJianiptiokiwiUbe^
etrssfer to yosr household.
^^For manng the best oongh nrmp, take 1 oa. of thotongjtiiWEii;

1 08. of 8liimmr;ehn:;, I oa. of stiok iiooiioet.aQd 1 os. o^lupid

;

Sbiit&ertoge^ hi 1 dtybf water nnw the sileogih is ein^ly ex-
m^UiiL straw carelSiy, add ini ofb^d^amei^iSidjm
kNtrBOct^^seinimer tbem all welT together, aadiwhfltt^eowbdtlle

tfebi ,TJnfUs the cheapest, best, and sifioet tte{llchie«iiow oretisr
innse.'' ^

''A few doses of one table-spoon at a time, wilt al^^ste
the ^ostdSsif^tig cough of tl(o lungs, sooih^lifi^^i^^
irritstffo, and 4f continued, subdues anyrtendeaoy tirtm*
sumpt^n } breaks up entii^ the wluMpiiw^oqmitiilsi^^
better remedy^ can be. |c(und for croup, a8tluniA,qpinnfii|^^

''and all siieQ^ons of .^e lungs and throat ^j^hoosaii^

precious lives may bo saved everv yesr bv tliis.cliMp aal

.

ninple re|nedy, as well as thousands o^ ^(ollan which w<^d
otherwise be spent in ihe purchase of $ostrt|tnft w^cfa |re

lx>th U8(\less and dangeroui^*

—

IlxcMfi^^* For egg-nti^

see ^ Stimulai^ in Low Fevers."

OINTMENTS.—For Old SORBS-t-BAd precipitate | oa. : sugar
of leg^l oz. ; burtitalum 1 oz. \ white vitriol | oa, or a little Ion*;

sH td Wvetjf finely pulverized ; have odatton tallow tnlade WRrm!|
Ibi. jlfrtfi* all m, and stirnntil cool.

Ifi; IBrowhell, of Dowagiao, Mich., thiuKSvtherft is no^
oiutiitot equal to this for rover or any othet dd sores^ frdn
Mstual trial, as much s6 'as Mr. Loomis does ofh^ Limment
Ko. 2.
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2L JuBKiNS OiRTifENT.—Thid Ointmeiit hafl been kn^
celebrated throng (Mo and the Eastern States. It was
Jnvepled and fnit up by an old Doctor of ^at name, wbose
fiumlj to(t)c to ihe profession of medidne as natori^ly }^
dn^lo water, J obtained' it of one <^ the sons, who is

praotising at Malaga, Ohio, from whom I also obtained
Xiuidolfi*s and his own method of earing eanoer, (see those
roeipes,) and he always uses this ointment to heal t^uioers

l^d all other sores:
*

Linseed oil 1 pi ; tweet oil 1 oe. ; and boil them fai aketfle on
eeali for neatly 4 faoiun^ as warn as yon can ; then have pnlTer>
iaed and aixed, bona loa. ; red lead 4 on^ and sngar of lead
lUoEB.-; remove the kettle fibm tiie fire and thickenIn the toow-
wr; otAtinne the etininff tmtU cooled to blood heat, flien ear hi
1 osi oCspliila of tnrpeofible ; and now take ont a UtUe^ leranff
lt|et oold; and if not then snfllciently thick to spread iipon thbi,
soft limin, as a salye, yon will boQ Sfsin* nntft fUs point is

He says, and I have no doubt of it, that it ii |pod fdr |dl

linds of, wonndb, braises, sores, boms, white sw^tjiiiB^

rheumatasms, ulcers^ sore breasts, and even where iheienre
woonds on tbe inside, it has been used with advantage, by
applying plaster oyer the part.

& Sisson's ODPniEMT.—Best brandy | pt j tmpentfaie 1 gill;
wnnhorjram 1 oz. : beefs gall } pt ;

(b^Ps gall bottled With*
alcohol wfil keep nipe for ftiture use,) neats-loot ofl 1 pt. Ifiz.

Thin ointinent, or probablyliniment, is probably not eqni4-
rtA fat redttoing sweilinj^ whicb arise from bad braises, or
avrelUngB of long standing; nib it in for qoitea length of
time, wen wet a flannel in it and wrap around the parts.

4. GmsBN OjwrMiSNT.--White pine turpentine and lard I lb. each

;

aoney and beeswax i lb. each ; melt ail together and stir hi 1 oz.
of «0y^ flnel>^ polyerised rerdigris.

In deep wounds and old sores this worlbi admirably, it

keeps out proud flesh, and heals beyond all^caloulation, keep-
ing Up a healthy disoharge. It was used on a liorse, whiSi
had ^n upon a fence stake, the stake entering under the
shoulder blade and penetratiu^ eighteen inches alongside of
the ribs; the ointment was introduodi by stiffening linen
elo^ with warm beeswax, and rolUng it up. into what is

oalled a tent, then smearing the ointment upon the tent and
^hing it to the bottom of the wound, wh|o! kept the ^tit-
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ddtftmn haalteg until it healed firom the buUmii^ uid time

wrod the hone, which eyerybodv said itmst die; and of

coiBae eTBiylxidy alwaje knoivi. Aie man ownioji^ tiba hone
WW ilirown fjom his Dos^ the httfee iris ftinn!iu^

vad had.* legbrokiett ; me hone was iNdl befbre the matt.

Hftrimi Siason, an old Zander andfiurmer, df Ctewn P<M^
Essex Co., N. Y., has need this and the. one hearinl' Ku
namei Na 3, sevieral years, and speaks of them in th« hkl^
est tenns.:^ Mr. Wykoff^ » few ndles north of this otty, fias

osed thiBgreen ointiiientfor seTeral yeaia, dorini^ a'de«p«ift

in the thl^h of a friend in a few.days with it, which indnoed

him to i^y ten dollars, to an English bdy for the reeipe;

since then he oared a bad case of chilblains with it^ iipcm a

Qforman boy who had not wo^o bbot or shpe for thi^ years

on their aooonnt I hftve now known it fprtwoyi^ars, earing

eats on horses* feet, from Stepping om oMn stnbble m
spring plooriiii:^, l^ only a !b«r a^uoai^biui. It^ is irort^

more tlian Uie cost of this book' Id any fiittily who has not

gotil
This mize^ with eqoal parts of the Mi^etie, No. 11, and

the world cannot boat it £)r general mie. .

6. Gkben OonriiEKT^—Honey and beeswax, of ea^h | n». } splzibi

of taq[>entine 1 oz. : wintergteen oil and laadannnL each 2 om.

;

erdigris, finely pnlveriaed, ^ oz. ; lard 1| lbs. ; mix by a etottt

fire, a cppper kettle, beating slowly^

I have given thjis green ointment, varying somewh^ flpom

the first, obtained of a gentleman at Jamestown, H. Y.. who^

was semng it in largo qaantities^ as he os^ the spirits of

toipentine instead of the white pine, for tliat freqn^Uy is

hara to get, and by some this wiU be preferred, for th^ifi^h

of a few persons wul inflame under the free use of verd^riSy

and it vml be seen th&it this last redpe has not near as moeh
of it in as the first.

6. Dr. KlTTRliDOB'S Cl^IjamATBD ODk^ENT.—FoR " J^IMFLCIV

Faor," " PRAmm Itcb," ^—Take a pint bottle and oat; Intn it

nitric aoid 1 os<
;
qnietodlver 1 oz. ; and let stand nntil^ sUver

is out f then melt lard i lb. in an earthen bowl and mix* all

together, and s^ with a wooden spatnla nntil cold.

^Old Dr. Bjttredge m an A&opathio Physioian, bat his

ointment has been known over the whole ^tate as death to

the ** MiohigAn or Prairie Itoh," and the doctor reoommcpds
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|t fai QmmnMf Sorafubfl^ tad SypUliilo UImm, ilM »,r^
rheuQ, BlagrwormiL << Pimpled Faoe," Chroiiio Infliiitifiirl

, tiott oCllie mlid%Ae. A^xiOAinoif—Fcn^ «li«iaMoiii enm-
tim,,ifr»tQb ixff tiie 8C»b, mom the eente, rob in thoimng]^
fiope $ dty; fovnuiuBg uleenL apiead « ttOn pbeter, and
Pft (B^ngfi oflener than onoe jh tfairtj-dx «r fi>rtj^^t|

^Miuni,'-' -:,;
%

\
'^ :-\.\

:^ 7;!ktiJ>^t SiaoOtHKiM Oonnnv^Aqiialbr^ 1 os. ; tfidolillTer I

ep*« * o&^ ini;i94 with 1 lb. of laid ; iDeorporate flie abev» liy
pJtflB(jt the a^aforttorand gniokBllTer into an earthen Teaseli and
wMn^^Be eflbrtetfofaig.nilx with the other iittrecU^tt. pattimr
tto flhalk hi laet, and add a Uttle epfai^of ti^penthie, aay lial/l

m Head 10 a mident of this dtj, adfanoed nm^m^
ow«tjr yewpi, aijfid,great dflOBidence way be plaoedln Jtiaa

tecij^ Hes aent U for.m in the aeventh ecUtion of
Ous1^^d masy h^e tned it with adtislBustioB. H«;fint
proTed it on himaelf, a»ep sgJ^i]^ with Salt^henm forten
l^ears ; at first it came back after two years ; he then euied
U^again, and now ha^ been fiw |i»ni it about fonrtecnij^ears.
His only object in piisenting me the re<npe was to d» good
to his fellpw-creatures. Some physicians think tihatif^itrie
iiSd one omice, and th^ee drachms, was put npon the auiok-
(olver and t»it or dissolved by genUe heat/ that it woiud be
a betterway to prepare it ; but i never wish to change when
an artiole^^Qrks as well as this does.

3, te. Gibson, of Jamestown, Pa.,saysheha8never^iod
%fL earing salt^rnoum or leprosy, (meaning very, bid skin
diseaBes) irith the followii^

:

flisti wash the part with Castile soap and water, dry with a
•oft diotb, llieikwet the parts er^yitedww the tinoture of iodin«,r
and after tha gets dry, anohit With citron oUitment. When the.
enq^tioB exifits abont parts not covered with clothing, use the
following wash alternately with the tinotare : Corrosive sublimate
1 dr. ; sugar of lead 8 ozs. ; white' vitriol 2 scruples ; salammoulac
8 drs.J common salt 2 drs. ; soft water \ pint ; mix.

H^,h§d a caae—a vonng ^ntlemnft who wasoieaged to
be matried, bat thekdy would not marry hhn tiiD eni^/;
&(nn.the fact that a sore of a leprous or ototinate character
Wrounded hig head where thb hat came in oontaoi with it
Bttt patience and nine months prsevnrance 'removed thit

Mab m^ra his orownj and oroiroed hun with a help-moei
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Let ine here aav that in tinr &eft8e of long sbknding^

ue iDme of Uie alterative medicinea to cleanse tbe blooo,

wiuQe nsio^ the outward applieations. The *' Catkartio Al-

terati?e" is especially adapted to these skin daaoum, and

shoidd be oooftinned some time, even if von are not Bxioit0

to get married. The Citron Oititment.ui kept bj netilj iD

dn^ists.
9, White lead in sweet oil, need as an dnttaent, eond a

kdy in Lafeyette, Ind., of a bad ease of Stl^Biheom.

10. ItcB OomiBST.—Unsalted butter 1 lb, ; Bargnndy piteh

2 081. ; spirito of turpentine 8 on. : red precipftate* pnlverused,

1^ OB. ; melt th« pitch and a4d*«he batter, stinfiigww together

:

then remove from the fire, and when a little cool Md the spbrtti of

turpentine, and lastly the precipitate, and stir until cold.

This w^enreaU oases of peora, nsnally eolled **Th6

Itoh,'* imd many other skin e^ptions, as pimples, blbtehM^

Ac. ".

Br. Beaoh thinks the animal whioh infeste the sldn in leid

iteh) is' thejresvlt of the disease, whilst moat aatbOr<F thinly

it ihecanse.

li. Maokkro OiNTiODiT.—Sirn^ to bi Trasc%«—Lard, cdthnu
cut in pieces, and fine-cut tobaco(^ equal wdghts; rivuaer well
tegether/ then strain and prets out all firom the dregs.

The above is an ezoellent dntmcbt, and look^like ita

namesake, and ite action is really magnetic MiK this in

eqnal parte with the first Qreen Ointment No. 4, and it will

mkke a good implication in JPiles, Solt-Bbenm, and all ei|ta-

neons or skin diseases, as well as onte, briiises, Aq, Ifni^
in Salt-Rhetun, some of the alterative remedieiB mnst be
taken at the same time, and long continaed.

12. Stbamonium Oimtmknt.—The probability iS) that

fbr guieral use, no ointment ^nll be found superior to thui,

when properly made. It is kept by most dni^giat*!, but it

is not half as good generally as if made by the lbllewin|gf

directions. I give largo proportions, from the fact thatf it

willlo need in large quantities. Steunoniim is known hw
the names of " Jimpson," " SUnk Weed.'* ' Thorn Apple,^'

&o., from ite thorny burr.

Pick aboat abnshel of the leaves, while yet green, having a
sidtabie iron kettle placed over a slow fire

;
put iu u (V^w Of the

leav«» and mash tliem as you keep tAmg untfl yoio get theii»

&
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all maalied into a pulpy mass, then put in lard 5 Iba.. ;and
stow to a crisp ; then strain and box for use. Those whp live In

towns and {Hrefer to muke It with less trouble, will pnrcbase 1 dr.

of the soft extmct, Icept by druggists, rubbing it with a little

water ontil it is of such a cc-usistence as to allow it to be rabbetl

falto an ointment ^th lard 1 oz. This will be better than the

tale ointment; but not as good aa the <' Uome Made." above.

It u anodyne, (relieves pain,) in burts, scalds, old irriti^

ble ulcerSj sbin diseases, painflal hemorrhoids, (PiJes,) and
IB discutienl^ /driying away swellings,) and very strengthon-

ing to broken limbs, i. «., aftqr the bones are ltea\cd to rub

over the limb freely, and thoroughly j it reduces the swell-

ing, and gives tone to the muscles, tendons, &c. >

We have recently known two cases of fracture, one u

compound fradiure of the ankle, the other of the wrist, both

'In persons well advanced in life; in both cases sti^en^jdi re-

tunied Very slow, but with double speed by the fre<) appli-

cation of this ointment ; and in the first case it und^ul}ted]y

presented mortification. It is valuable, also, in pamful or

swelled rheumatism. Or, perhaps what would be prefera*

ble, in such oases, is a tincture made of the seeds from the

thorny burr, two ounces, to -alcohol and water, of each, a
half pint, if it is not found aLeud of the "Tincture of

Amloa," I will give you my head for a " Foot-Ball." Iii

applying it, wet cloths or brown paper, and bind upon the

parts, keeping them well wet. To make this tincture^ see

"Tinctures."

13. Toad Ointment.—For sprains, strains, lame-baok,

rheomfttiffln, oaked breasts, caked udders, &c., &o.

Good sized live toads, 4 in j^umber, put into boiling water and
cook very soft ; then take them out and boil the water down to

I pint, and add fresh chiu>ned, nnsalted butter lib. ^d simmer
{(ietDer ; at the last add tincture of arnica 2 ozs.

^ This was obtained from an old Physician, who thought

more of It than of any other prescriptien in his possession.

Some jpersons might thmk it hard on toads, but you could

not kill them quicker in any other way.

JAUNDICE.— Dr. Pfabody's Cuke;—Lv rre Worst Foriis.—.

Red Iodide of mercury 7 grp. ; iodide of potassium 9 grs. ; aqua
dis. (distilled water) i oa.", inix. Commence by giving 6 drops
8 or 4 times a day ; increasing one drqu a dvf until 12 or 15

4rQpa u% given m 4 dose. Give in a Ut^ water Hmt^^***^
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«f;er iii«a1& If it canses a griping: sensation in the Y)07 etfi, and
fttilness in the bead when yon get up to 12 or 1& drop8» go back
to C dropa, and np again as before. ,.

Id two very bad tmsos of jaandico, I Lave Imcwo tlie

above to bo Gntirely snccessfdf.

1 am aware that many persons will not use any preparop

tion oontainin^ ip(«rri.iry io any of its fonns, while there are

many others who would nse them for that very reason ; my
object is to benefit aUf without strengthening the jpr^'i**

diccrofany; ibr this reason I give you the following

:

2, Dncsic FOR Jacxdicb.-—Tie up soot and saifron, ^qcwl parts,

In a cloth to the size of half a hen's esg, let it lie in a xlass of

water over night ;Jn the momins^ put the yolk of mi eg%, beaten
into this water, and drink it Do this 3 mornings, skipping 8, until

9 doses have been taken. -

I am assured that it has proved sucoesefid in mary bad
oases. See also Soot Ooffee, No. 12, amongst the Ague
remedies.

PILES.—Successful RKiiEDiBS.—Intbbnal, Rbmedt.- -Crwrn of
tartar, jalap, pilverized, senna and flowers of sulphur 1 o& each

;

nitrate of potadi (saltpetre), } oa.
;
golden seal 1 os., tboronghly

pulverize all togeUier, in a mortar, and give a teaqKMnliirea timei
every day, or toe dose may be varied to suit the condition of tlie

Katieut, taking more or less to suit circumstances, keeping the
owels in a solvent "State.

EXTBBMAii AFFLK*iTiON.—Inner bark of the wliite oak ttm, boQ
and strain, and boi again until yon obt^n } pint of the extracb
very thick ; then add i pint of the oil of (he oldest and strongest
bacon yon can procure ; simmer together until a nnion tdcea
place when cold. Then ap4)lv by the finger up the reolniii every
night unUl welL lie very strict to abstain fh>m strong and sUmiH
lating diet The above is a sure cure for blind or bleeding piles,

in all cases, sooner or later.
"^

Br. Harriman, of Andersontown, Ind., has been very

successful with this plan of treating Piles ; and since I oIj^

tained t.he plan, now two years, i uav« had one opportunity

of proving its effioiency upon a gentleman who had l»ecn

laid up for davs, and sometimes weeks, with the complaint;

by a few applioations of the external remedy he has boon

enabled to keep directly along with his Ubor. /

2/ ^nr CsiuTr —Carbonate o lead I oz. ; sulphate of m'«rpbtne
15 grs. ] strammoninm ointment 1 oz. ; olive oil 29 drops Mix,
and apply three times a day, or as occasion and pain may require.
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Tills oenite haii been highly celebrated as a fcmedy in

Piles. It will reKeve tHepaio most assuredly, t'iles have
be^ cured wiUi lamp oil applied to the parts two or three

tiiues a dav. Even tallow, or any simple ointment^ is good
for dry Piles, that is, for pain in those parts, coming on
often in the dead of night, without apparent cause.

3. Fob External Piles.—The following is very highly

n>oken of: Take oyster shells, wash and bum them, then

finely pulverize and rub up with fresh lard ; anoint ^th
thib, and take internally sulphur one ounce, mixed with

three ounces of pulverised rosin ; take night and morning
what will lay on a five cent piece. Take every day for the

first week, then every tiiree or four days, until well, con-

tinuing the ointment. >«

Mrs. Morehead, of Danville, Ind., cured - herself of

Piles by simply sitting in a hip-bath of warm waterj^ every

time the pains would come on, after stools or any other

time, remaining in the bath until the pains left her. Her
husband, cured himself by sitting in cold water, and using

upon the parts an ointment made by stewing, celendine in

fifesh lard. I give these various plans, so that if one fails,

a remedy may certainly be found amongst the many given.

G. P. Rogers, of Irontown, 0., has known oases cured

by using the following ointment: Povdered opium and
powdered rosin, one ounoe each, mixed with one ounce of

tallow, and anoint as required.

~ 6. pRi JD. W. IIatmond, of Conneant, 0., says: Equal
weights of glycerine and tannin will ciire Piles, by anoint-

ing with it, and that very speedily ; amo cures sore or cracked

nipples in twenty-four hours, and is remarkably oiood foi

any excoriation, or sore, of the skin. X know that rmple
falW itttrodueed into the rectum is exceedingly beneficial

In Piles, which satisfies mo that any preparation containing

oil or any kind of grqase, is good,

7. I have found in the scrap of an old newspaper, the

following, and it is so easily tried, and speaks with so much
certainty, and is so simple, that I give it an insertion.

** Simple Cube for Piles.—Mix one table-spoon of sul-

ohor with half » pint of milk, to be taken every day until
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fkvondUo symptoins appear, and then ocMWirionallyt aa tlie

ease liiay reqmro. The abote ia a cheap, aimpie, and moat
i^fidllhle eire fo? thi^t most painfol and unpleasant di^ordtf*

If has been used wiih complete success in old and inveterate

cases where individuals had spent scores of dollars in modi-

cd advice. It is equally used as a preventive. Xt WiU iPr

jure none, and only requires a trial*

8. Paschal Mason, living near this dty, cured a South*

em lady visiting in the neighborhood, who was confined to

ihe bed with theiQ, by making a stroqg tea of the wild

swamp-currant root, diinking occasionally for a &m days

only.

9. JiMPSON Leaves and j)arsely, a handful qf each,

8tcwed( jin lard, one pound, and used as aa ointaient, has

curod many cases.

ANODTNES—Hoffuan's Akodtmb, or Goldex TD^^onba.—
Sulphorio ether 2 ozs. ; alcohol 4 ozb»: ; and etberial oil | dr. i mix.
Does—^om half to two teaspoons

; (} dr. to 2 drs.) acoordlng to
the urgency or pain for which it Is given.

It is given in a little sweetened water, and mu9b pre>

fened by the Oermans to laudanum, especially where lauda*

num causeb sickness of the stomach. It makes an^^xo^lleni

local application in neuralgia and other painful affi^
being second cousin to the Msgnetio Tooth .Cordial and
Parmytio Liniment. .

2. IjAudakum.—Best Turkey opium 1 oz. ; slice and poor upon U
boiling water 1 gill, and work it in a bowl or mortar until it if

dissolved ; tLhen poor it in^to the bottle, and with alcohol of 76 per
cent proof i pt., rinse the dish, adding the aloohol to the prepa>
ration, shakmg well, and 'In 24 hours it will be ready for use.

Dosfi—From 10 to 30 drops for adults, according to the strength
of the patient, or severityjof the pain.

Thirty drops of this laudanum will be equal to one grain

of opium, and this is a much better way to prepare it t^n
putting me opium into alcohol, or any other spirits alone,

for in that case much of the opium does not dissolve. See
the remarks occuring after Godfrey's Cordial.

3. Parbgorio.—Best opium } dr., dissolve it In about 2 table-

. spoons of boiling water ; then add benzoic acid j^ dr. ; oil of anise

j^
a fluid dr. ; clarified honey 1 oz. ; camphor gum 1 scruple ; aloo-

I
hoi, 76 per cent, 11 fluid ozs. ; distilled water 41 fluid OB.j
msoeratei (keep warm,) fbt 2 weelok Dosi—JiVff oblMttn, A taM
drops } i^nUS) I to S teaspoons.
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Used as an anodyne and aniispaemodio, allays doligli, i^
Uerea nansea, and sUght pain in the stomaoh and boWeb,
iphedka dianhea and proonres sleep. Used prin^pally foir

ehildien. See the lemarks after No. 5, below.

i. Qi4TiiiAN'8 PicnNXBAii Dbofs.—Opium in powder,' catechu in
powder, camphor gum, red aaunders, rasped, of eadi ^ oz. ; oil

of anise 1 dr. : dilate alcohol [alcohol of 76 pef» cent, ana water in
equal proporttons,] 1 gal. Keep warm for 2 weelts.

The opum strength of this is about equal to paregoric,

and it is nsed for similar purposes, and doses. See the re-

marks bdtow.

6. Ck>i»Bnr'8 CoBDiAL.—Dissolve pore carbonate of potassa 1 ox.;

in water 5 qts., and add nice golden symp or best molasses 3 qts.,

and heat until fhey be£^ to emuner ; take off the scorn, and add
laadanum 9 ozs., and oil of sassafras i dr. Mix well. Use simihur

to the two last V:

BBXARKS.^-It is a well known faot^ that muoh injury is

done to cbildren by the Use of anodynes, such as the above,

and" Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup," which is now taking

the place, to a great extent, in towns, of the foregoing, for I

notioed a short time ago eighty seven empty bottles with

Mrs. Winslow's label upon them, sitting on a counter of one -

of our 'drug stores, which led me to^ ask if they put up her

^yrup. The answer wa» no, a lady in this isity has fed iliat

much to one chil^L within the past eighteen months.
Thib question might be asked, why do we tell people how

to make any of thcM anodynes ? Because they are good in

proper oases, when properly used, and to give a place for

these remarks ; for those who are evil disposed will find a

way- to aooomplish their deisigns, whilst the well disposed

will, or can, act only from knowledge, and if they do not

knoif the evils arising from the constant use of anodynes oH
children, are as liable to do evil as the evil disposed.

Then let it be remembered that the constant use of opium
in any of its^parations on children, or adults, disturbs the

nervous svat^^ and establishes a nervous necessity for its

continuation. Then use them only in severe plun, or extreme

nervousness, laying them by again as soon as possiblemuder

the oiroumstances of the cose. >0f course we do not give a

xedpe fiw'tins Soothing Syrup spoken of, as its exact com*
(onnoii hw not y^ oome oat to the public \ bat thit its^

:--*
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Mwthing piQpenies are owing to opium, tbeie u not HhB

least doubt See ** CanninativeSy" whioh axe pxeifirable to

I

opiates, espeoially for children.

BHE0MATISMS.~lMn.AkiaTOST RaEuiaTisii—Bill Vfmam'B
Iaiid other Cubes.—Salphar and saltpetre, of each 1 oz. ;

gnm
guaiao 1-2 oz. ; colobicttiu root, or seed, and nutmegs, of each

I oz. ; all to be pulverized and mixed with simple syrup of molas-

ses 2 OZB. Dose.—One teaspoon every 2 hours until it moyes the

[bowels rather freely ; then tbree or four times daily until onred.

Mr. Wright, of the Niagara Hotel, Toledo, 0., has. several

I
times proved this to be an excellent medicine, and since I
(obtained it I found a man at Marshall. Mich., one Saturday

levening, with his feet and legs so swollen with this disease

Ithat he could but just crawl with two crutches. I filled this

prescription and gav^ him a teaspoon of it every two hours

I
until it moved his bowels, then every four hours, and on

I
Monday noon he could walk quite conuortably without oaae

|or crutch, the medicine costing only twenty cents.

2. Bhiujmatio Altssatiye.—In[Rheumatism of loi^

Istanding Uie following preparation has often proved very

Ivaluable:

Colddoara seed, and black cohosh root, of each 1-2 os., t|^e root

I

to be bruised : best rye whisky 1 pt
;
put together and let stand

3 or 4 days. Doss—H'rom cue teaspoon to a table-spoon 3 times
[daily, before meals.

,
>'

The action will Be to loosen the bowels, or cause a little

I

sickness at the stomach ; and the dose may be modified not

to cause too great an effect upon the patient eithor way, but
increasing the dose if necessary untH one of these specific

actions is felt, and lessening it if the cction is too great in

jany case.

3. Bheuilltio LiNnfEinL.—Olive oil, sphits of camphor, and
I chloroform, of each 2 oses. ; sassafiras oil 1 teaspoon. First add the
oil of sassafiras to the olive oil, then the spirits of camphor, and
shake well before putting in the chloroform, shaking when used,
keeping it corked, as the chloroform evaporates very fast if left

open. Apply 8 or 4 times daily, rubbing It weU, and always to-

[wards the body.

I had a brother-in-law oui'ed of a very bad case of inflam-

jmatoiy, or swelling rheumatism, by the use of this liniment

-Hiooomplished in ab^ut fi)nr days, without other tiMtmrnta
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He i»id fiVo dollars for the redpe after tlio core. But 1

wtnild reoommend the use of tfale in couneetion with '* Bill

Wright's Cure/' ahove, feeliog perfeoUy assured tint ub
fttts^ will stand he^re the internal and external comhina*
tion. >,.»-i

i, J. B. Hneecocz, Tprilanti. Mich., uses sphjir ot'tar^Deatiiie

1 pt ^ tar 2 teaspoons ; oil of Titriol 1 teaspodii, mlzliig in a
mtig

f
tt^n sets them on fire, lettmg it bum 15 ndnutes, and

bottle for use.

He V^thea the parts fredj twice daily with thii^ prepara-

tion^' then binds on the mashed tory weed, as mentioned
under the head .of ^* Eeducing SwdUngs/' and gives a little

spiixts of turpentine internally.

5. Altab RA.TMoin>—Takes ntm 1 pt ; neats^foot oil } pi, or If

the Joint is^W, skunk's oil instead of the other ; spirits of tivpen^
fine 1 gill, and aiouners them together, and bottU for us^r-ut^jbihig

it In thoroughly 3 times times daily. v V

He also direots to soak the feet in hot water^ soraping the

lK)tt(ym8 of the feet with an old knife ; then he Inis poke
root rofsted and mashed, mixing with, it tar and sulfur to

foAn drafts rfor the feet. With this method of treatment

he assureu me he has been successful for 30 years. And it

bears so strong a rcsembi mce to Dr. ^ttredge's preparation

next following, for stfffen^d jointsIn rheumatism, that it

gives me douUe confidence in them both.

6. I>B. SlrrTREDaB's Reuedy fob Rheumatism and Stiff Jonnm.
•—Strong camphor spirits 1 pt. ; neats-fodt, coon, bear, or skunk's
oil 1 pi : spirits of turpentine | pi Shako the bottle when used,

and apply 3 times daily, bv pouring on a little at a time and rub-
bing in ui you can for 20 to 30 minutes.

The old doctor reoommends this as a sure cure for chronic

rheumatisms, i sprains, stiftjoints where they have not &rmed
an anchylosis, that is, if the bones have not actually grown
together ; and as remarked in connection with his omUnent,

No. 6, he has been a very celebrated physician for many
Tears ; but like many other men with superior minds, oh t

n6w fallen. Bum, and its advocates, jtiave got a mcil :>ar-

ful acOount to balance.

7. French and other Bemedies for Ohronio Bheu*
UATiSH.—Pr. Bonnet, of Graulbet, France, states in a

letter to t$e Abeille Medioftle, t|^at he " 1^ been long in

the bbit^ jr0iflritflniti
'
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<*^6 MBetitlAl oa of tprpentine for (Hctioiu agtlost ftetmuitiaai.

An<l that belias lued it himself with perfect Bucceis, httving almoBt

iiisuiutHneonsty got rid of rheumatic punt in both kaecs and in

Uio k'ft shoulder.'^

He was led' to make tlie presoription from bavbg used

the iiii of turpentine to wash eoaUsr and oilier fttioking

mixture fi'om his hands. After having inched his hands in

soap and water, and dryinp; them, a pricking sensation like

an eloetiic fipark vpOn the knuekies Arom a machine, lasting

about two hours, vraS always experienced, and it is to this

exciting action that he attributes its efficacy. It may be

used t^ico or thrice daily.

8. Chronic rheiimatism has been cured in twen<gr-foiiir~

hours, after two years' suffering, by using al<^hol, spirits of

hirpentine, sweet spirits of nitre, and oil of juniper, eqnial

parts of each, mix; rub well into the parts, and take ten

drops at bed time in water.

9. BiTTKRs FOR CmioNio BnEUMATisM.—Prfckly-ftsh beiries,

spikeaaril root, yellow, poplar aiid dog-wood barks, of each J lb.|

all pulverized an4 put into a g:allon jug, and fill it op with brandy.

Dose—A wine^lasa of it is to be taken 3 times daily before .^meals.

A baker of Lafayette, Ind., was fcured by the use of Jhii.

amount, of a very bad case of this disease of long standing.

10. Datid Mowry, of Grenville, Ohio, says :—yellow poplar,

dog-wood, prickly-ash, wild cherry and white-ash bdrkt of tite

trees, equal qiiantitieR of each, a good large handlbl. boiled in 2
gate, of water, to ], and addl gal. of good old rye, will, if taken

Freely 3 times daily, cure the worst inflammatory rheumatism in

the world.

There is no question buiwhatboth of these prepfurationS)

and the next also, are good, if made sufficiently strong with

the barks. But I should consider them much more ap|^i-

cable in chronic oases, or rheumatism of long standing ; and

in these cases very applicablo indeed, and I am well satii^

fied that no one will take them for the spirits.

11. Chbonio RHEtTMATisM, has been cured by taking

the bark of a bearing crab apple tree, and putting a suffi-

cient amount of it into whisky to make it very strong, then

taking a. wine-glass th;^ times dully, until a gallon wa«

used.

12. Grkin Dat IkniAN^fl Rembdt for RmrniiATiBX.—Wahoo
bark of tie root, 1 es. ,* %\QQd root 1 oa. { black oohodi toot 2 ois.

}

(
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imunp helteboro f os. ; pnckly-fwh, bark or l)«n4es, 1 os. ; poke
rcot, cut fine, 1 os. ; rye whiskey 1 qi ; let stand a few days b^re
nafnff. Doa^-^One teaspoou every 3 or 4 lioura, increaatng the
dose to 2 or 3 teaspooBs, as the stomach will bear.

•

Soak the feet well and go to bod, eoyeriog up warm, and
taking the " Sweating J)rops" between each dose, as there

direeted^ for three or four hours, and repeat the sweatiiig

every day until the disease surrenders to the treatment. K
«t any time the head feels too full, or the Btomaoh sickens

too much, drop down to the first dose of a teaspoon, or even

(ess, if necessary.

This prescription is from Jacob S. Cornelius, an Indian

of Green Bay, who was very successful in Dlinois, with it,

in this disease.

13v I know an old physician who assures me that he has

cured cases where all other remedies failed, with saltpetre,

banning with twenty grains, and doubling the dose every

three or four hours, until it reached half an ounce, in a very

robust and plethoric patient; but this dose would be too

targe to venture upon by persons not of a plethoric habit.

But as it is mostly prescribed, by putting a table-spoon to a
pint of whiskey, then a teaspoon for a dose

;
you might as

well expect to dip the Atlantic into the Pacific with a tea-

spoon, as to cure rheumatism in that slow way. It may be
taken ii| quantities from half an ounce to an ounce and
a half in the twenty-four iiours, being largely diluted with

water. If pain should come on in the stomach, under itb

use, stop it at once, and give large quantities of mucilagi-

. nous drinks, such as slippery-elm water, gum-arabic water,

ilaX'ieeii tea^ &c.

14. New Rbmedt.—Kerosene oil 3 oak ; skunk's oil 1 oz. ; mix
ind BbaUo when applied. Put it on quite freely, and heat it in by
jlie stove, or by means of a hot shovel.

A firm of grocers, Slawson & Geer, of this city, have been

ising this mixture during the past winter upon their own
persons, and have rccommende4 to many others amongst
(hem, one of'the Clergymen, and also tho President of tlie

University, and so far as they know, it lias proved very sue-

oossiul, relieving the pa!in directly.

15. Cue of our physicians in the city has used a prepara-

tion very nearly resei^bling the above,but varying sufficient to
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satisfy myself that any other animal oil will do as woD at'*

that n*om the-faigh!y fllivorec^ one, abovis mon^D<^. >

He med Jcerowne oil 2 om. ; neats-foc \ oQ 1 oz. ; oil of oriffammi

\ oz. ; mixed and shaken as used.

The smell of the kerosene is not very pleaaant, but if a

pair of ankles and feet,.badly swcllan^ so much so that you
could not w$Ik on them for months, could bo cur6d In two
or throe weeks, as it was in this case, it might be woU ^
put up with^ts disagreeable siqoU. %nb aad heat it in

thoroughly twice daily.

ASTHMA.—REMEmss.—Elecampane, wigeliea, eomfirey, and
•pikmiard roots, with hgarhoond tops, <tf each 1 oz..;<braise and
steep in jiliioney 1 pt. Dose—A table-spoon taken hot every few
minutes^ nntil relief Is obtahied, then several times daily until a
cure is eflTectdd. M-

'

It cured a young lady near the '* Faljs of the Ohio/*

whom 1^0 doctors said it was wioiced to disturb ; " let her

die in peace," was iSieir advice to the parents. An old lady,

in^^ad, let her live in peace. It will be found very excels

ieirt in any cough, even low consumptives will find groat

relief from its use.

2. Dr. J. K. Finley, of Pitt«bu7gh, cured a licly wath
whom I afterwards became acquainted, and frooA Uie coiu-

pleteness of the cure I was induced to write to the dootor

and obtain the prescdption. It is aa follows

:

Oil of tar 1 dr. ; tinctare of veratram virlde 2 drs. ; rimplftiram^
2 drs. ; mix. Dose—For adoHs 16 drops three or four tifiea ml|;

I have very great eonfidence in this presopiption.

3. A lady at Yellow Springs, O., tells me that she etued heisel'
of Asthma by using for her common drink a tea Uutde of the
leaves of common chestnut, which had fallen from the \sea in
autumn ; sweeten well, and continae its nse for .2 or 3 monti^.

She used it for a month at first, and it retunnedj when
she continued its use ibr two months; and ten years Mayo
elapsed without its return. It is certainly safe as well as

umple, and of easy trial.

Lobelia is considered by some a specific in asthma, but
the prejudice against it is so great I forbear speAking^fiir-

ther of it, but:

4 Iodide of potassiom has cured a bad case of astlnna Vf
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teUm 6 gr. dOMS, S tfaoflt 4aU7. '^*^ i oi. Md pat It into %
vial, a&d add 83 teaspooiM of water ; tben 1 teaspoon of it nHl
ooBlaiit the 6 gxa., wueh, pot into i gul moze of water, and dzink
belbre laeala.

OOKPOSITION F0WDEB<-^TH0iii«»i's.->"Ba7berT7 baifc 2
1ba» ; tenJock bark I lb. ; ginger root 1 lb. ;^ oayenne pepper 2
om, : ptOTdT2 on ; aU finely palyeriied and w^ mixedi Dosb—
OnoHbalTof'ft ^easpOon of it, and a epoon of sogar : p«t tb^m into
a teaonp, and poor it half fall of bouing water ; let it itand a few
mfamiee and IHl the cap withiipilk, and drink fkeely. If no milk is

to be obtained, fill up the caiT with hot water.

** Tbii^ in the first stages and less violent attacks of diS'

eas^ is a Talnable medicine, and may be safely empbyed in

all cases. It 13 good* in relax, pain in the stomaoli and
bowels, and to remove all obstructions caosed by cold. A
fbw doses the patient being in bed with a steaming 8toi\e at

the ^t, or having soaked the-feet fifteen or twenty iriimtes

in hot water, druuang freely of the tea at the same lime,

will core a bad cold, and often throw off disease in its first

stages.*' I use ft, taking, dr giving lobelia emetics, as men^-

tl(med under the be»*. of <' Eclectic £metic8.'^ I use*^ it

ilso, a»a:
'^

% IP^PXPtlo TsA.—Where an attack Lis been brought

m b^ dver-indulgenoe at an extra rich men', you will find

iimaediate and generally perfect relief by havmg a cup of

this tea made, and drinidng about one-half of it fifteen min-

otei'ibefere meals, and the balance' just as you sit down to

:^ ;-lit lyeal, no^ taking any other fluid at all until after diges-

^: lisii is oveit, Allowing up. the same I^n for a few days or

«eelQ|);IMIBiiy be necessary. It stimulates the stomach to

JMpti<Kn,€Mwng digestion and absorption, preventing also the

aooumulation of gas, which is the cause of erucftations of

wind^m the stomach, commonly called belohing^and gives

tone to the whole system.

A onp of tii^s tea taken when going out into extreme cold,

will be found & better warmer than the whiskey or any other

ardent spirit, which so many resort to upon such^^ccasions

;

.» and, whit is best of all, it will be found

:

3. A Pi&FiOT OuRB voK Daunkinniss.—^Let Uiose

who are aooustomed to tihe excessive use of ardent spirits,

and who wi||ii to stop the piiuitice, I say, let such have a

Vfj^ni this ^jnade, as above ^*^ted, and drink a part of

*4 ^ •
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tOEDIOAL DXPABTKENT.

it immediately on rising in the morning, sad the balsM
jnst before meal time, keepng entirely away fii^ the
places of temptation, they will find a warm, h^eidthy dow
spreading from the stomaijh over the whol€ system, wSi a
desire for food, instead of " rot gut." Follow this up faith-
folly two or three times daily, or whenever the craving begins
for the accnstomed stimmus, for a few days or lOMifef, if
necessary, and it will be found that the cayenne^ yf^cHi is

the purest stimulant in the whole Matena Medioa, wi<li its

•asedstant, the bayberry, which emulate without an after

proatratum, have gradually mpplUd and satisfied the previ-
ous false a][)petite or cravings of the stomach; wldlst the
combinati(m has toned up the stomach together with, the
whole system, and again tou vmi> rotfissEvr a m^n.
But remember, oh, remember I your onljf safety is tn Xb&^
ing entirely avoay from plcuces where intoxieating epirtiM

arehepiorsoldf

A Imrned child will not play with fire. I would tp^
that a.burned man ^as equally wise. Eoi^ noioiie in a th^
sand can resist the solicitation of enemies ^iifi^ friends),

to take a glass, just one, and that one ^««^t9 hkii fftsh
coals upon eatinguishe^ bmids, and the %^ gees aheed
agaiil with a hundred fi^Id more energy thaa^lhroim upon
wood which had never been charred ; hence'^B propriety of
the sentence " plu<^ed a^ a brand iVom the everiastiegburn-
ings ''—for lire-kindled there is but little prospect ofanother
eztingui^ment of the raging fire. Dr. Thompson, notwi^-
standlng all that has been said againist him, has done mote
good than any other medical man that cv^r lived) Ibr he set

&e^)eople to studying for themselves.

STDIULANT—Ik Low Fetsrs, and AFTk.*. (JrErnm HsMonit-
HAGEs.—^MisTDRA SpiBirus viNi Galijoi.—Best brandy, and "^cla-

namon water, of each i fluid 02!S.,' the yolks of 2 eggs, well
«beaten ; loaf sagar ^ oz. ; oil of cinnamon 2 drops : mix. Dose

—

FrcHOd 4 to 1 (fluid) oz. ; as often as required. This tfxitee both
eat and drink. Of course, any other flavoriog <^ls can he used, if

preferred, in place of the cinnamon.

The mixture is an imitation of the well-known QOmpqiind
termed <* egg.flip." It is an exceedingly vdnflJblft<tfiphi]a&l

md restorative, and is employed in the l«t|g^t|||i[ ef low
ftversi and in extreme ezhanstion

^

._ —*-.» *- . Wvi

)
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It maj be need in ]daee of the '^ egg-nog" spoken of in the

treaAAient of oonramption, No. 6.

ALTERATIVES>-Str9p or Blood rcRiFiER.—Hondnnuisanapap I

ilUft 12 OBB. ; goaiacnm Bhavings & ozs. ; wintergreen leaf 4 obi.
;

MMafrM root bark 4 ozs. ; elder flowers 4 ozs.
;
yellow dock 3 on.

;

burdock i6oi 4 oss. ; dandelion root 6 ozs. ; bittersweet root 2 oas.

:

all bndted. Place these iogrcflients in a suitable vessel and add
aleobol 1 pi., with water n^cient to coyer handsomely, set them
In ft moderately warm place for 3 or 4 da^, pour off 1 pi of the

tinetnre and set it aside until you add water to the ihgredients

•nd boil tUl yoti obtain the strcngtii, pour off and add more water
and boU agun^then boil the two waters down to 1 qt) strain,

and add the liquor first poured offj and add 2 1-2 lbs. crushed or
eoflbe Stigar, and simmer to form a symp ; when cool, bottle and
seal up for use. Dobb—One to 2 ta,ble-spoon8, according to the
age and strength of the patient, haif^ an hour before meals and at
bedtime.

Tbis, or any other alterativu, ^hen givQn, shonid be fol-

lowed up for weelcs or months, according to the disease for

whidi it is prescribed, as scrofula, and for eteiy disease de- ^|

pending npon an impure condition of the blood. It pnght
V to be used in sore eyes of Iqng standing, old ulcers, salt-

rheum, &c. I would not give this for Jayne's Alterative,

nor Swain's, Townsend's or ftyre's Sarsaparillas,. because I

know it is good, and we also know what it is made- of.

2. Altbiultivb, Ybet Strono.—Poke, mandrake, yellow dock,
assafiras, blue flag, roots, and bark of the roots, guaiao wood
raspingflL and sweet elder flowers, of each 4 ozs.; caraway seed

3 ozs. \ Druise the roots, and put to the whple, alcohol 1 qt, and
water to cover all handsomely ; let stand 3 or 4 days-in a warm
place as the last recipe above, making everv way the same, except
to pour off 1 qt iustead of 1 pt, as in me first, of spirit ; then
boil the waters to 1 qt, adding 4 lbs. of sugar with uie quart of

spirit tincture. The dose being only 1 table-spoon 4 times doily,

as above.

But if that amount should make the bowels too loose, re-

dtiiee the quantity; and if that amount does not act upon
the bowels at all, increase the dose to keep the bowels solv-

eiit. This may be used in the most inveterate diseases of

long standing, syphilis not excepted. ^

8; Alisbativb CathartIo—Powdkr.-—Rochelle salts, 6 ozs. \

creani of tartar 2 ozs, ; sulphur 1 bz. ; [epsom salts may be usedi

but are net quite as good,] place the salts in a dripping-pan and
set i^ the stove oven until aU the wat^r of crystalizaUim Is dited

itttj theu'^i^taoe all in a mortar and rub finely andtboroBi^y
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>keiiofiiitbe|

ndnnusanapa-
Jen leaf 4 oo.

;

3wdock Son.;
eetrooi2oiB.:
easel and add
>mel7, Bet them
off 1 pi ol the

tbe liigredientB

dd more water
» 1 qt) strain,
lbs. crashed or
ool, botUe and
cording to the
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dould be fol-

io disease for
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d. It paght
I ulcers, sali-

B Alterative,

ui;, beeaose I
ladeof.

yellow dock,
guaiac wood
<!araway8eed
tiol 1 qi, and
J^Ina warm
same, except
' spirit ; then
uie quart of
times daily,

00 loose, ro-

ot act upon
bowels solv-
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Its, 6 OZB. )

Ay be Q$ed)
(ing^panand
ktion is dried
Itboroni^j

M
pirn • inT op a flBwspooMef Um Mvte witli ||0-
n Hm ateasiwon every three or Imur boonmm a

l«Mbtt4l»«5lilillkeptupforMtoMbeiin;ili0iiito(t^^
dirilf talTf to iet OB the blood, laoieasiBf Oboe In tin Oi^s to i^

I
up uie oathartlo action, as at'fint

^hi$ altentiv^ ia ^espeoiaHy faluaUe in ioy^Hittat «f

tbe ddB, as itdh) ^ita^les, aalt-rbeom, alid' any other trtip-

tions wbera an* <Mitwird appUoation iali^iiig nude, or ui

about to be made, alao vafwieiii sore eyes.

4. AlMbttitt^ IVniiO, Alio CAiiiAimd fiiTnia.r^^j^Hi;Jie
wUUkr, and water, of each 1 qt ; best nngronnd P^^kmriiflE,
cotovibo root,^ pO(l,]|rifikly'Mhr..beRieB, of eaeb 2 e«,}9ri«kly-
aO* b|i(slc, «li$nj,,aikd p^plar^jbarlKi, of eaeb 1 oa, ; all toba |be

Doaft—OiDe or two tablespoons at momiiig and evoiag
meals.

iLltboagjIi tllui alterativ<» is meiitioD^ last iil tb4t JUiit^ Vf^
it is not least in value. I first made this preacfription for

my onm UM, ftaliflg tiiaft I needed sometlwi% o^^mttat^

a

nature, audit worked so actedrijblv ti<a»rj|l;&!» H
It baa givan auoh entire satfofaowm lliat 1 a^ HiAw at the

tenth edition giving it a place to do a gMaUhr gm'tlttii if

keptfrom the world.

If, in any case, it causes any gripikig ecamlSM, Hi lob

great lAstioiii^pOti the bowels, lessen uie dose, andif nottlMr

of these actions are feltj increase the dose, or take it threa

times diMl^. I think any of the frui^ wines will do in

place of the sjdrits and water, by adding alcohol one-half

It w31 be fbund very valuable in all cases of weaknoH
from general debility, and especially so when the liver is

inactive, known by constant boetiveness.

After using out the spirits, it may be fiUed agam in the

samis w^. It will be found very vnluable in agu^aiid
after all nvers, preventing rebpse, and strengthening up the

ged^ system. x

DIURETICS.—Fuj., Dliora, Dadoonim, Aa—Solidified eo-

paiba 2 parts; alcohoUo extract of capebs 1 partjlbrmed into

^Us wifb a Ut^ oil of jnniper. Doea—1 or 2aWs three or Amr
tioMM"dilii^ fitngi^ can obtain then of fudea ft Ch»«»

"*^

ToiIe*
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The jnll has^n found yery yaiatble in tS^^jdot^^i^
\ ^

lldiieys, bladder, and orethrai, as inflaiunaUba i^i^i;^

hjba, ^eet, whitoSy.l^cprrbei^ oommoii |ailaiHnwtioi^|

m giving than a sogar Mat, see th«i hesding/ill

: 2. Dnmroo I>iiofs.-^il of etibebs } oct s#4^ c^tt^ l^y&e }l

OS. : balmm ofoopi^ 109, j Harlem OU 1* bottie ; oil of laTeodfer
|

2(KiQ^pe; qpiriti of ^roen&\0 2Odn){M|; 9|ix.: Doss-xTea.tO 95
flropa, as the itomabh will besr, 3 Upea daily.

| ^ ^^ ^

It maj he nse^ ui any of the above diaeasiBS i^th greatl

' ^' i:tntRano DieucmoN^—Qaeei^ of thii ^i|siM!i|^wiVdMf el^^,
"yellok dock and poke^^ois, of .eac|i I bs. t daoddion. htirdb<

''

jLSiefican Saitapsnlla, and bMi^Mffiifroibts, of eabh f (uiri gffaii

pofmd tOX np, aita ifaoifbiiiAly niiz. Doi^—I'ake ixp kjOjluSbi
IhS ends of tile finfSn and Wamh of one hand, iiSy \ to f o^k, and

|

ponr npon it 1 pi. of boiling water, ateeping a wmle ; wneii cool,

takeafiwal]9w or tw.Oisnfflciently often to naa 19 theptigt^ the

e<^:bf^da^. '

.

.

.

•••

^, ^ ,.; j^,^ ,,,„^.^; ,^.

, , Folloir this plan two 0? thrae days^or asm^ be neeessary,

rosoming ibe eoone onoe m len or twelve days. It may be
used inaU bljistnietionst «^|be kidneys, wheie the uiiie Is

h]g^eo]oired,orsiBanty.!« cf ;> dhi

4. DiDBBTio TiKcrnTRB.—Green or gro\^^ vpeany&i muhed,
put into a bottle and oovered with sin^ is an exoell«it diviMtiO.

5. Ihtmsho f6b CniLDaEK.—Spinta. of nitre ; a few drops in a
little speannint t^, is h\l Saffldeat For very yonng onildTen
pampkm aeed or watermeli^n seed^ea is pertii^ the bent.

DROFST—Strop A2n>Pnxs.—Queen of th0 meadow root, dwarf
elder flowers, berries, or innSr htak, juniper berries, horse-radish

root, pod milkweed or silk weed, often called, root of each 4 ozs.

;

•prickly-ash bark or berries, mandrake-root, bittersweet bark, ot

the root/ of each 2 oss. ; white mustard seed 1 oa, } Itotland gi|

Ipi
Ponr boiling water npon all, except the gin, Sn'd keep hot

•ibt twelve hbnra; <ihen boil and pc»nir' off twice, and boil

down to three quarts and strain, adding three ponnds '<!if

sugar, and lastly the gin. Dose—Take all the stomach

wiU bisar, four tkl jb daily, say a wine-glass or mO' This

will bu used in oonneotion with the following;

' 2. DRorsT PiLLB.--Jalap 60 grs.; gamboge 80 gra., p!bdo-

physllia* 20 gra. { elaterium 12 grs. ; aloes 80 ara. i qayenneS~
^mOB soap ahifed, dried OBf^polmiied, 20 gri. ; orolMi

^ «• ' -M.. ^ .
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^wri^aktifrt^^J

ptm^et ftt ^Unelfy rnkwAx iboraiigily ; (Mtf fbm IHo
liUr

; uptMnby ludj^ a Ihiok nmeilaffe made of eqoM jMurli ful giw
rabio and tragacant|i, and diyide iidto 3 gr. pUIti Dqtifr—^M piU
lyery 2 days for tbe drat lireek; then every 3 or 4 dajni Undl tlM

r J9 9W<U)aatea by tbe coofibiii/s^ aid pfihep^ ,iruh the alxyTa

[fj.'

"' ;
'
./ -'''..

In tl^f^iB&seoffij^ihB worlf miipt be very wofoii|^ «id I

^ li^Qlii;!^ tc'tjjt^^ i^<mr di^e^ns are&11qf^ ^}
whoever fiQa^^tiv^r|l^yoi^ ^^<^ ilie oj^corati^ps of;'j0M^Mi-
lap win ^nsjldS^r'tl^e' work to Iw ab^t as Ui^roijgh;a8 we
i^t. , Sdiid^ 4wiiew of ttie B^<^||^iJBl|i ;|na^

indleg the pl^iiOj^ftf; th^jp^b^^ peyer mV^a i^»^ 9]^
,nd fqjiit 6rl^Y|e| days w^^ satis^ l^pet p^nxms,oft^^ ^^Ive

f i^'ireaimenV; fpr-^^^ 1|^ i^e era^^
vacaation , front and ' rear,' tbat you ever Kive wiaieraed*

f tke patient aboiild beoonie weak ttod ezbatutiid viider the

mtinttedlti<«lKtaienty akok upa litUe and throw itt beef te^
lAe^' il»4 with'Tidi, nonriyhing diet, ilnd no* danger iseed

apprehended. The above pU will be found very valn-

bW iw^MIioas oolio, and other «aaBa hard to opttrat* upon.

?heyhaV« ^operated in fifteen lufaitttes, but not nanally ao

niok, of course; but it will generally be fbund beat not t^.*

enturp over one pillMa dose ; two, nave been taken^ how-
ver; but they ma^e a soattering^jamfHig the looate pf^per,

ausing ;/^rteen evacuations, having to oal) for thp-jSeopi^d

" ojliam^er^' the first fi^. - Some bive oalle<^ tbeni ih» ''^ Irish

PUl/' front th^ reiiemblance to the Irish girl ifith ha^ bmph
an4 i|OirUJ)^^icoK>m^ ^key make plean wo». . :,.[<! . „.)

ntRtTATINOPLASTBIt^ExnniBiTB.THsmbt Ectsectti^fDar
1 lb. ; Burgundy pitch } oz. ; white pine tnrpentine 1 oz. ; rquhii 2

ozs. Boil the tar, roei^ and gam together a short ti|ae,^||ioTe

fioni; tb{|/j(t^e, and dtir in fltiely pulverize^ mandrake root. Mood
.root; pojii} root, ali^d^diatt turnip, of each 1 oz.

ThiS' plaster is used extensively in all oases where oounter

irHtatioU^.of rtivuilsives are indicated; as in dironio ail^
tions of the liver and lungs,' or diseased jolutlb, Alb. It b
apptl^ by «|iraading it on %ldU^ and over the ieat of pain,

renewing it every diy, wipinjj^ off anv matter whioh may be

oU it, aftd also wipling tiie sore produoed by it witli a dry

cloth, until < relief is obtained, or Ias long u thejMtieut ean

bear it, ., Always ayokf w^ttine U^e sore, as it will eauae in-

flammation, and you will be ODliged to heal it «p immedi-

M
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•i«^^ jasteid of whieh the design is to \.etp a tmningii

«flrloog as may be neoessary, using at the same time eonst

taUonal lemedies as the case may require.

INFLAMMATION.—Ov the LiysR.—Iniiammatic
of the liver, or as it is generally called, ** Liyer complaint,]

is of two ibrms, acute and olirQiiio. Tl|e ^teform i

lOioim^l^y a seiise of weight aiid pain in the rigl^t iiide, ui

der the short ribs, and bf^n in that shoulder, or betwc

the shoulders, pale or yellow appearance, often greatidepr

^OQ oiP splints, not ittuoh appiBute, oostivepess,liigh oofoi^

urine, |bo«, and often muehTOver, and scmietiniesWitli paij

similar to that of plietiris^, difBoult bro^thifig, dry QQugl

and sometiUMs sickness, wiih vomltiog.

In the chronic, or long standing comph|int, in addition

the above, there is generally flatulence,' wiUi rjj^n in t

atomaoh, loul braath and mouth, coated tongue, indigeatioii

eyes jreUow, stools lolayeoloied, with greiat weakness and al)

emaciation, (fluently going on to ulceration, giving B¥mi
toms as mentioned under th» head of " Ointment of Uloeil

ated* Liver," &o.

In the acute form you will pursue the same oourse

mentioned under the head of " Pleurisy," besides takinj

either of the Liver Pills or Liver Drops men^oned below, i|

fUU cathartic doses^ until relieved ; but in thechlronio fm
the Pffls, In connection with the '< Qintmentl" or " lirrit

ting Plaster," will be found all sdHcient, unless Janndic

hasafcnady sat in; then look to the directions undtt tha

disease. ^

2. Eglboiio Livkk PiUL-^Podopbyllhi 10 jRS. : leptaadrin

Ea.
; laiiguiiiarine^ 10 gn. ; extract of dandeUon 20|prs. { fbrme

to 20 pills, by being moistened a little with Mme OMential oil,

einoamoA Ist Mpperaent, Ac Data—la ohronle diMases Of tl

. Uver.taka l>pUl at night, for Mveral days, or two BWy,be laltan i

Jifi to ioiovci tl)e bowels ; then 1 daily.

InoonMfOtiob with the pUl^ wear the <* IrritatingiP)

ofsctthe Mgicnof the liver, washing the whols M^dailj
by mmm of towels, and rubbing dry, being oaraCVu noi

l^t lilt son eaused bytheplwter; as an aotivn«at~

> lWf»fc~tttis>rtiokiiwkipt)qrleltoUcFfcyildMM^M<swrii|h^^



maaou. oDAfinmit. Ut
t#o to iftteef piilfl may be takdin IB all (mm^f^hinmk-

lei or Hue j^ are oouidend appUflpbleby'^Oli CUmmI
^hynoiaiia."

3. Liyn Pill Imfbotid—Leptfeadriii, 4ffiat ; iioilttphvliii iaiA

lyenae 30 gra. each ; angnHiarttw iridia mCi^pmk l&gn. eath
|

)e fhat all are poltariied tad n^ll adxed ; tbiii ten into ftt^
laas bjiuiBg 1-2 dr. of the aoft extract of maadiafce and aim
[rope of aniae oily then roll cm into tbgec -gi

^

piUj^

DoBB^Two pills taken at bedtiikie wUleeiienlljopenle

|>j momiDg ; but tbete at* thoee who ww require thteei

rbikt one piU every night pu retiriigy -will . be fbusd the

It oorreetive of the liver of aaythingnow in lai^ for eoni-

ion oaeee ; bat in very bad eaeto^herei the piyi does not

inee the liver to aetion, take the foUoiiing^

4. Livfea Daora roa OnsmAiv Oasis.—Tinctoree of ttandreke
id Mae flaff roots, of each 1-8 os.j aadof Collreni'r6ot8<oa

osB^et adalts» 1 teavpoon every 8 to 6 hooie, iaoreailng ttie

loee, gradually until yoa reach two or, three tciiBpoou, if the

month does not become sore, and the stomach noik tHkOkeif not

Ithe boWels moved too freely.

Tbeee drops are especially applioable in-iiver and spleen

leniargements, and oases of very k>og standing 4^Me of

these organs ; and in such cases it may be well to use ezte^

nidlyyOver^ liver and spleen, espeoiiuy if there is belioved

' to be nloerauon, tho following

:

5. Onifmirr loa UuBouna Lnraa, Aow CUx%! ASk»^Take a
good haadflil of smartweed^wotnnrood, and tho barkfoT somae
root) boll all together to get the strength, then dnla and bell

down eareftilly to 1-2 pi, addfaig lard | lb., and rimWiertag to*

getter ; when neer^ cool add a teaspoon of splriti of tarpenUne.

Apply at i^t^ by robbing it otper the liver or tAm
oTpiia wMih may haite pdn or dissase Ideated i^peo it^ baa**

ins it iokUf^ by the stove or by a heated iron^pnltagil o%
mbbiiH^ Mid heiting it in th«^ae' or four timea each appHM^

'

tioB.

t obtained ihii piesoription from the Kir. Mr. tMslei^^ <tf

'

this city, who^e nephew was so afflicted with ukerMioti of

fho liter that a oonn«Q of doetorssaid he must die; the

pain was situated just under the short ribs of4he right aide,

completely bowing him together, like the one of old, who

oould " in no wise lift up herauli:" IIo hhd had* iifli

I

' '«
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\^

w!¥^.^Mi$oiaA j9SiiiBhe£og^i^^ of tlttofuie

litMinvatid ix^imoi of meeting Jher^Api ^h^igiiTe b^m#!£
jl^resoriptioDy whieh he told his mother in the mormiig;; titid

she. ]irQ|«ld ii^itijniBi vntil it faf^ tried^and it entirely cured

tha;{tmeiU^ i Wba tijlder ^fDsjni^ he \isfi giyqn; i|, to a gi^e&t

mftti^ peiBoniy Ibr psiiift of internal organa^.> ague oakes^ &o.,

'

and that ithttlgitoti enMtiBatulmj^ion--^ ]^i^ !l^he
I

two first named ktftietes 1 kno# to be goodfUyr what they are

hi^ mpoBunendedi h«t thfifjr are generally used by boilhig

aadiaj^ttng^e horbB ov«r tfaeaffeated parts, or by ateaoning

the parisolrer* the h^fliB. I see no reason why spirits from
thtf'ntbw irorld'shocddiiotiw permitted to commttnicate

widi the iiphnto of friedds hste ; but that < they ar» «o per'

mitted to obmrnvnieftte in sudi a- way to be understood

by^ua frail portids, £ never did nor do I.now belieye. neither

do, I believe t^is to be the first dream of this onaraeter

whidh ha« pirovcwl valuable. There are many things of »
simiito ohai^t^ ^1^0 hidtoty of a number of individuals

in wO range of my aciquaintanoe, lUore sing]Di|ar a<fd mord^n-
aooouptable than the above,,which wOuld be very interesting

to relate, but th6 nattti^ of thiiH^rk docs not admit jQ
this iil^ 'benefit any, I.sh^^^^

^XLI^S-^NKavoqB Pniii;—AlcohoUe exI^aQt of the liopatia

Amara (Si Igcaliiis bean), SO gra. : powdered gum aral^e lO ns.
Makehito40pilla. ^ u

; i; -J^

DoOK^nei^ to to taken an honr afteiLbreakfost^ and.one an
hoar befiJMw 'tewing ialni|pht Half a |rfU ia enough for young, <Mr

vfiT oM or v«r]f ttolidata persoas. ' The pills may be easily cut ii

laid«Ba lamp oloth foi* % few momenta. ; .^ ^

^esO pills will be foukkd applicable' ih tad Dyspep&da,
n«itD«9ibeadaiflie,Aleeplessde9s^|ilii|pttat^ the heart, oon
fttriottdf ithoopl, deteiminition of blood; to the:h«fKl, £|iii

ma of Btmovyrandi all other forms of gonerdnenioiis de-

biliif^|» Jnatter ofihow long standing. Where J^iprppineiit

advantage to discover in two weeks from the commeoeer!

i|0DV^«^tfi<^ll|iie4ieiii^^one a day will su^oe iuntil all are

itkea.''.
''''-' .;..

j laMij ^

fti^hfi extmet is mi^e by pulverizing the seed or b^nj aiid

putll&ng it intOi ajloohol froqi ten to fourteen da^s, then ev«p-

orinng to the oonsiateneo for working into pill maM with the

pomiddgiiBk
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ThiM is the prelseription of the Bey. Jolm A. Bagiial, Che
" Retired- Physioian/' brought odt in 1854, and to my at>

tention, and that of the medieal elass, by Prof. Palmer, iii

the University of Michigan, in the-winte]^'of'*66-7. Hemd
wh^n this p!r§seription first came out he was practising in

Ohieago, and many persons sent- for the pills; and derived

much, b^,nefit from their UiM, tit fint, bnf sodfi after lluBd

seemed to lose tJb^^ir efi^oapy^ aiid be presume
be that ih^ dew^apd-^w so; great .tmU^aometbiiig.

sttbstituted in^pUne of tlifr OLtrael This being the tsase^

dni^stson^l^t to prepare tile elctf^ themaelyeB, so i^ to

fartiis)|ijpatiept8 iifiU^ gdiitiin^i article for home us6. 1|
is un4pvLbte4ty aiEy[>ieVdi4 presoription, ifputup with fideli^l

2;;Piiii:»-~To Sosia OoAT.-^Pills to be sngar«oate^

must be vi^ty %, 'otheMde tlkj iHll ItuKnk aw
coating, and leave it a shell, eaaily omsbed oft , vHien^y
ar^>-d*y;'yp^-ldB!:»-'-; ^^ f "^^

:. •---,f'i ^:s^- ,

Tak^ starch, gm. 4Mbio,, and wmte iOffar, eonal parteKnM>h||i
ihvfti vcfy fine ioi a marble mortar, aaa if dunp, they mnst lie

dried befb^e rabbiii|rid|tei3iei'}'then put the wir6kA Wl»^WWIf^
able pai^, or box/for shaking ; mMr put a fern ]^ib1nto1ardtt|U'4bi

box having a cover,)and V»oacm0 them Jnst aJMilleitoplff fiyrapi
shaking well to moisten the frarflu)eonly^tbe|l,t)]LCQW;ipv) tliei|i<n|

of powder and keep in motion until o'oiiipleCeljr coated^ di^' ana
smooth.

.

• r > i

If^pnai^iiotv^.tia^fuI^^buiriU to0 muehsfhip
upon the pills; ifyou do, put in more and be <|iiiok al)oiit

it to prevent moistening t|ie pill \^ mu<^> gettii^ theni iiitd

the powdc^r as i^n as poimble.^
, , t , ,.^ ,

.

S. AyoDTNa Pii4S*—Morphin|B 9 |:n» ; jSttraet of stramtninnt
and hyoso^mus, of each ^8 gnu ; form Into pill'mass by udng sor;

iution of ftas . arablo- and tragacanth, quite thick. Divide mto
40 pillB. Dbenfe-'In base of severe pain o^ nenhrdfitencis, 1 pill ii\kM
at bedlhne will be found to gtveii quiet night <rf rest > ^ -

i^?

The advantage of this pill over fh6se dep^iid^g entft^i|

.

upon opium or morphine for their anodyne ptopSi^^, ijet/

that they may be taken without fbar of bbttstipliatioit.

0R0UP.---4S'iMi>L«, BUT Bfpeotuaf BitiniDti--^Thi#

disease'ii attended with infliunmatfon of the trindj^pe, itpinnB'

of the muscles , of jbhe ihi^at, oboaslo^ittgi^ jpcciiW 8|()itti|^'

hard to be desbribed, but when onoe hoard hy a mo^evvi
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3^0 plil^gm or Braeoiis often filling, or very nmoh obsiract-

ii|^>th«it$qpoa(, and fnally fiprming a fidwmembrane whieb
t^ off all pQunUIitj of bieaUiing.

Tte finii thing to be done it to gel hoi water ready m soon as
IKIHitbfe, hapiag aLwajj^ on hand a bottle ct emetio tinetore, com*

d of equal parta et tl^e tlnotore of IbbeUa and blood-root
B—Aoeordiag to the aoe of tte cUld } if 2 Team oM, about 1

j^oon^venr 1& to lA nplnulai untfl free yomiting takes plaee

;

ifift yiifs; old 2 leMpoOtaJs, and iaereasing in projporUon to age
iQt^l nblOHipooii for a Ohild of 10 nreab, decresSi^ for toij young
aUlj^ni say of il to 8 nunUiy, only 8 to 12_dropft Place the feet

M soon as possible into hot water, and iceep ihem there until

toq^tlng talKW plkoe, laying cloths wruiigoiifof hot Water upon .

ills biMst an4 ttooa^ changing suffldently offenr to keep laeni I years <

h^^ q^haJiA^ mominit glye si#Bient ot tfee « Vegetable Physio " | ^^^i^
to,tiqfe the bowels ralher freeiTf TMjmftio.^tMjreihoiud be

fo»peat the emetio ~aa often as ilie rot^ifiMiig symptmna
ilepiaud it, wbioh>igaall^ oopnr tbe following ni|^t. repeat'

iiijS ^j» oathartio eVeiy eeconidi or d^H ^yf fttia I will

^|yiip)y^ aiuwesg If opmmeneeid in any kind of renaonablc

tttna^a&ut' mraally no lepetition will be nei^ded if parents

keep tlu pMparation in tiie honse, seas to begin with the

be^iiniyi^ of the didOM!^:

2. Duron Rbmbdt.—Goose oil, and urine, equal quantities. Does
—From a tea to a tablespoon of the mi$.tM);e^aQcordiQg to the
agis of tU dbild. Repeat tht) dose e^ery Id nukiutea, if uie first

dcee doM nojt vomit in that thne.

This vbrnedy will be fbtind valaa)l>le in mildeasos, and
where iiie first I3 not at hand; and 1 know it to have saved

a eUUI when one ofth^ beilt Bootors said it must die; but

bear ia mind he had not used onr first presoHptiojn
;
yet ap

6ld| Ba^iOh woman oame in at the e2evcfi<A hour, Ham. ibe^

next door noighbor^s wash*tab, and raised the ehild with

vhM she cpll^d " p~8 and gooee grease." I have used, it

wkhiniooew. .
'

S. Oaopp .Ot!rnf|0fr.-TTiake mutton suet a^ nl^e lard, of

each ^ lb. ; speniaiDettl tallow } oai ; melt them together and add

I pi of tat,best!tlncgar» and sinuner until the ^egar ia nearly

afn|ffifated»skliundng well, and oonstantiy stirring, until it be-
gins to graduate : then add oils of ameer and spruce, and pul-

>etl|4d sugar of i#ad, of eaoh A os. ; now remove from the fire

md etir It until eooL Den—ra e ehild of twoyeam oM, gi¥e

'!!
1

1
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^jm 1 to 1 teaspoon every } bonr, ontil relief is ot»ta!ned, M>iiiltil

romiung takes place ; at the Bame time rubbing it upon tbe^heiit,,

id over the throat aad longs, freely.
" '

Dr. ——, of Finley, O.psays, from his earperienoe, he
mows it will cure a^ often as quinine will hreak up the

|Bgue. #

HYDROPHOBIA AND SNAKE BITES—To Pmb-
IvsNT, AND Cube.—A. Hubbard, of Boone Co., 111., in a
letter to tbe St. Louis Republican, fays: ** Eighteen yearr

ago my brother and myself were bitten by a tnad-dqg. A
bheep was also bitten a,t tho same time. Among the mimy
cures o£^red for the little boys, (we were tilien ton of twelye

years old,) a friend suggested the foUowing^ which he eM
would cure the bite of a rattlesnake

:

''Take the root of the common upland ash, comv^nly called
black, ash, peel off the bark, boil it tONft strong decoetien, apd of
this, drink ireely. Whilst my father was preparing the abore,
the sheep Spoken of, be^n to be afBicted with hydrophobia,
When iii had become so Migued from its dist»u}ted state as ta

be '\o longer able to stand, my father drencl^ed ii with a piut of
the ash root poze,| hopfng to ascertain whether be could depencl

upon it as a cure for his sons. Fonr hours after the drench had
been given, to the astonishment of all, the animal got np tsaH

went qnletly with the flock te graae. My brother and QlTself

continued to take the medicine for 8 or 10 dap, 1 gill SNumes
daily. No effects of tbe dread poison were erer discoTered on
either of 113. Xt has been used verjr successflilly ifr snake bites, to

my knowledge."

There is no doubt in the anther's mind hat what this

gentleman has made a mistake in the kind of 8«h meant, as

the upland astt' is white-ash, from^hich floorit»ff is made,

having a thick, rough outside bi^rk, whilst the black has a

smooth bark, and grows in low, wet l^nd, and is the same

from which the flour barrel hoop is extensively maoufacturcd.

It is the upland, whito-ash that is to be used ;
it is known,

as he says, to cure rattlesnake bites, and a gentleman of this

place has tried with success in rheumatism, boiled very

stroi^, and taken in half gill doses. May vomit and purge

if taken tw>- freely. Yet a moderate action, either up pi

down, will not be amiss. I have cured a ease of rheumatism,

in a boy twelve or fourteen years pf ago, with tho above,

^noe it can^o to my knowledge.

•a

i
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^2. SAzoN BsMXDT.—Oastell, a Svon forestei^ now of

the Tenerable age of eighty-two, unwilling to take to the

grave wiik him a secret of so muoh importanoe, has made
fmblio in the Leipsio Jdmmal the means which he has nsed
fifty yearsj and wherewith he tS6imu he has rescued many
human beings and cattle from4hc fearful death of Hydro-
phobia.

Talis immediately after the bite, warm vinegar or tepid water,
wadi tiie wound clean therewith, and dxv it, Ihen pour upon the
wound a few drops of hydrochloric acid, because mineral adds
destroy the poison of the saliva.

3.'GRaciAN Bbmbdy.—Eat the green shoots of asparagus raw

,

sleep and perspiration will be induced, and the disease can be thus
cored in any sti^e of canine madness.

A writer in the Providence Journal says, a man in Ath-
ens, Qreeee, was cured of hydrophobia by this remedy, even
afW the parozyams Imd commenced.

4 QUAKXB BeHEDT—FiFTT YsARS SUOOESBTXTL.

—

Jacob Ely, a good old honest Quaker merchant, of Lloyds-

vifle, 0., gave me the following plan which his father had
used since 1806 with success,^ his knowledge, both on

Cons and domestic animals; and the New York Tribune

leeently published something of the same character.

The dried root of elecampane ; pulverize it and measure out 9
heaping table-spoons, and mix it with 2 or 3 teaspoons of pnlver*
ized gum arable ; ^en cUvide into 9 equal portions. When a per-'

son is bittea by a rabid animal take one of these portions and
«$dep it in 1 pt of new milk, until nearly half the quantity of
milk is evaporated ; then c^rain, and dnnk it in the morning,
fasting for 4 9p> 5 hours after. The same dose is to be repeated
S mornings in succeeslon, then pidp 3, andLso on until the 9 doses
Bte taken.

The patient must avoid getting wet, or the heat of the

sun, and abstain from high seasoned diet or hard exercise,

and, if costive, take a dose of salts. The above quantity is

for an adult—children will take less according to age. The
Trihme^s publication is as follows

:

^

5. Tribune's Cure for Htdrophobia.—The follow-

ing waa sent to the N. Y. Tribune, by J. W. Woolston, of

Philadelphia.

« Bboips.—First dose, 1 os. of elecampane root, boiled in 1 pi
9f qiQk until reduced to | pt Second dose, (to be taken two
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davfl after the first) 1) oss. of elecanxpane root, boiled in 1 pi of
milk,«ame as the first. Third done, same as the second, (to be
taken two days after)—in all, three doses.

If there is any virtne in the elecampane, at all, the pref-

erenoe, of course, is to be given to the Quaker's plan, whidi
ayes nine instead of three doses. But it substantiates Mr.
Ely's plan, as it oomeii from the place of his father'rformer

residence. Consequently it would seeni to strengthen don-

fidenoe in the first

6. Snake Brrss.—In case of being bitten by any of thepOIson-
ous snakes, the best plan is to wash off the place immediately,
then if the position of tJ^e wound is such that yon can get toe
mouth to the spot, suck out all the poison in that way, or, if any

.

other person Is present whose mouth is not sore, no danger need
be apprehended.

'

For all the poisou ^ay be upon the outside, and washed
off, yet tuost likely penetrates more or less into the ivonnd,

if a snake bite, as Uie arrangement of their teeth is such
that the poison comes out near the point, and when in the

wound, thus you see the propriety orsuddng it out, Or

:

7. Spirits of ammonia, a small vial of it ean be carried in the
pocket, and if bitten, sharpen a little piece of wood to a nnaU
point, dipping this stick into the ammonia, and then penetraUng
the wound with it A piece of lunar caustic can be carried in

•the pocket, and sharpened, if needed, and used the same as the
stick and ammonia—and one of the celebrated English fiurieri

has reported that this caustic, used freely on the bite of the nuid
dog, destroys the poison ; but to insure even a reasonable hope
of success, it mint be used immediately. This holds good in any
of the sucking or caustic applications.

All personiB working on or near marshes, or wherever Uie

uassasanger is known to inhabit, should always have one
of these caustics with them. «

> 8. But when a person is bitten in the absence of all these

caustics, and not bdng able to reach the spot to suok out

the
,
poison, he must cLrink whisky enough to get as drank

as a fool, or his whole dependence must be upon the ash

asparagus, or elecampane.

The National IntelUgencerj a year or two since, jmblished

a recipe for the cure of the rattlesnake bite, which it

claimed was infallinble, it naving been tried in a number of

cases, and always with success. It was nothiug more not

lees than the use of whisky as above recommended, udi^

i

'I
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- V

ill brt ju6iioc to brj that a daughter of Wm. Rcid, of the

town of iPittsfield, m this ooonty, who was hitten on the

aim some three years ag^, was cared hy drinkiDg wldsky

%niB. drankenness and stnpor were produced, and she ))ai»

Ac?er felt snt^ftBonycnrenee from thi9 l)ite sino^j which
goes to show that the hite of the DeviVf teaia worse than

the hite of a rattlesnake. >

9. I know an <dd physician who was called to al)oy hit

ten hy a rattlesnake, and in the absence of all other remedies,

he oared him upon the principle that " The hair of the

dog will cure his bite," taking a piece of the snake about

two inches long, splitting it upon the backhand binding it!

upon the bite, it cleansed the wound very white, and no

bad efifectfl were seen from it. \'

to., Salbratuh, moistened and ovund n]>on the bitd ; then dis-

solve more, and keep the parts wet With it for a few hours, has
cured many massafiimger bites, as also bee stings.

11. SnakIs Bii?ten Cattle.—IIemedt^—Cattle or

horsed are usually bitten in the feet. When this is the case,

atl that is necessary to do is to drive them into a mud-hole
and keep them there for a few hours ; if upon the nose, bind

the jam upon the place in such a manner as not to interfere

with their breathing. And I am perfectly satisfied that*

soft dajr mud would be an excellent application to snake

^ites on persons, for I kn6w it to draw out the poisoning

&pm ivy> and have been assured that it has done the same
fo^ snake bites^ -of persons as well aa for cattle. <^ ^'~'

BYE PREPARATIONS.—Eye WAtEii.---Table salt and white
vitriol^ of each one table-spoou ; heat them upon copper or earth-

en un^l dryj the heathug drives off tlie aarid or bitihg water, called

the water of crysta^tion, maldng them much milder in then
action ; now add ihem to soft water 1 pint

j
patting in white sngar

1 tablespoon ; blue vitriol a piece tne size of a common pea. If

it shoold prove too strong in any case, add a little more soft walte
to a vial of it Apply it to the eyes 3 or 4 times daily.

If the e^ are very sore, or if the spreikess has been of

bng standing, teke the '<Alterative Synip," or the '* Cathar-

tie Alterative," continuing them for several weeks, aooord-

ing to the necessities of the case. I find it an excellent

plan, in using any preparation for sore or ^eek eyes, to

ftpp^ it ftgttin about twenty minutes ^om, the fllrat spplioih

I !»

':' '
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tion. More than double speed is made by this repetitkm.

For inflanunatioa of any- part of the bo<iy, apply this by
wet^ng cloths. Even fpr soro^ about the ears and groiiui of

bab^, reduce it, m^ t^ree oi four applications wiU «i|r9.

them. I have also found it yaluable tor horses, as a wash,

whea; they got the eye injured by straws, or otherwise, whklk
4}auses the eye to water, or matterate, using it freely.

The use of this eye water enabled me to lay by the mo-
taoles alter four yeartf yre$xiag, and I haye sinoe stadia
mediome and gradustted as a ]|)>hy8ioian, without resortiiig

again to their use, by the occasional applicatioa of the eyv

water. But I need not have resorted to llie use of the eye
water again, had I not doi^e in study, as I doin all thiw
else, tnat is, wnen i baye anything to do, I do it wiih aU
my might I read steadily, day by day, sixteen houiii--*

more than five other students read altogeUier, who roomed
at the same house. Yet this counted in the end ; for when
the class beg&n to inquire and look around, tic»r the end of

the term, for one to deliver the Valedictoin/joii their behalf,

which is the custom in the Eclectic iy|()di(^ Institute, I re-

ceived that, the first honor of the class. I do not mention
this to boast, by no means, but to show the necessity, as well

as the advantagesfof hard study, especially to thpse who
b^n their studies late in life, and are obliged to pay their

way with their own handd, aild support a family also. 1^
was my case exactly. In the commencement of my medi-

cal studies, I worked all day, reading half of the night,

copying all the latin terms^ with their significations, )»> ashf
of paper, which I carried in my pocketdming the neici dayt
looking attwo jor three of the terms ht a time, throti^the
day, until all were committed. And thus I aocomplishieid

' no more than what any other man may do^ if he goes at it

with a will, and does as I did; and tiiat some one mav bt

stimulated to this course is the only object of this ^aoitai.

dee '* Advice to Young Men."
2. Dr. Raymond, of Grass Lake, Mieh., whq^ obtdned

the above presiftiptiidn of me, adds to each oun<» of wattt

used, one grain of morphine, and he tells m^ he has ^^t
success with it ; the addition of the morpl^tne mating ti

npailj resemble the celobratcci prescription xih^ by the llQ(^

liak surgeons in India, which is as folloivs

:

3
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V.

J

ill

8. Inou PuBscRipnoN FOft Son Ens.—Snlpbate of einCj 2 gn.

;

tinetare of opium (laadannm), 1 dr. ; rose water, 2 ozr. ; mix. Fat
a drop or two in the eye, two or iloee times daily.

4. An Btb Dootob, of Xenia, 0., makes great ii#of
tlid foUowing

:

Sulphate of dnc, acetate of lead, aod rock salt, of each l-i2 oz.

;

loaf sugar, 1 oa. ; soft water, 12 oz. ; mix without heat, and use a&
other eye waters.

5. Db. Cook, of Ashtabula, 0., makes and sells laige

qiumlities, under the head ^ ** Cook's Eye Water." ft is

iS follows:

Sulphate of irino, 1 os. ; sugar of lead, lr2 oa. ;
precipitated car-

bcoate of iron, 1'2 oas.; salt and sugar, of each 1 table-spoon ; the
arhiles of two eggs ; soft water, 32 ozs.; mix the whites of the egss,
due, salt, lead, sugar, and iron, well together, then add the
•.y ter.

6. Fob EzoKssm liiFLAMXATioy op thb Etss.—Poultice by
boiling a handftil of hops in water, putting in fWmi 1-2 to 1 dr. of
opium, while boiling; when sliU warm lay the hops oyer the
eyes, and keep them wet with the water in which they were

A lady who had been blistered and starved, according to

Qie old plan, in this disease, was soon cured by this poul*

ioing, and washing the eyes often with Uie hop-water con-

vXalnlog the opium, with generous diet, &c., contrary to ihe

iz{)0Dtatioiis of friends, and the predictions of enemies, to the

pljiD.

7. If scwt eyes shed muc|i water, put a little of the oxide of
rino intb a rial of water, and use it rather freely—it will soon cure
tkatdifflooliy.

t. CoFPBUs and water has cured sore eyes of long; standing

;

and nssd quite rtrong it midces an excellent application in erysip-

elas. .

9. Gabi»N RnmiABB.—The juiee of the root applied

to the eye has onred bad oases.

10.1krfl an egg, remore the yolk, and have ready equal parts

of sulphate of rino and loaf sugar, pulTeriBed; fill we place oo-

cnigoa>1^ the yolk, and squeeze out the oil through a linen cloth,

Wmle hot, and apply as needed. If two skong,, add a little Tain

water,

I sold % hook to a Mrs. Johnston, in Wayne Co., Mich.)

who. had used this preparation very successfiUly for several

yeaiSi and had I not have already had it in my book^ I
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oonld not have purohased it of ber for less than Cv\s dollars,

and she regretted very much that I iras taking Irom her a

senroe of profit b^ selling the books in her nei^borhood
containing the recipe.

11. Sah^obs' En FuMPABAtiw.—^Bnm alnm, and mix it with
the white of eggs, and pat between two cloths and lay it upon the

eyes ; taking Mlts and cream of tartar, eqaal parts, to cleanse the

blood.

This was given to me, and very highly recommended, by
an old S(H>tcn sailor, with whom I have had much enjoy-

ment, talking over the sufferings of the sea, he having useidi

it many timea in places .where noiliing else oonld be ob-

tained, i -

12. Fathxb Fm^mr's Pbepaeation for Vebt Bad Sobs Ens.—
Castile soap, soraped fine, and half the quantify of verr finely

pulverised eoalk ; wet them up to a paste i^ strong jiilee of

tobacco ; when desired to apply to the eye, drop two or^ree drops
of brandy into the box of paste ; then take out a bit of it wbmt
the branny was dropped, equal in dse to the fourth of a grain of
wheat, to tiie diseased €^e : wet it on a bit of glass, and put U
into the eye with a earners hair pendL

Apply it twiJO daily at firs^-and ttom thiit to only onoe

in two days^ for from one to two weeks,^ will and has oured

wretched Ind oases ; so says old Father Pinkney, of Wayne
Oo., Mich., who has used it over fifty yean, he bein^ over

ninety years of age. Fis only object in giving it an inser-

tion here is to do good to his fellow creatures ; and ahN> Sk
animals, it bung equally applicable to horses or oattle.

13. Indian Era Watbr.—Soft water 1 pi ; gum anible 1 oa.

;

white vitriol 1 oz. j fine salt } teaspoon; put all into a botQe
and shake until dissolved. Put into the eye just as you retire to

bed.

I paid Mn Pinny, South of Ypeibmti, Mich., filVr oenta

for this prescription. She would not, however, let ho* own
family know its composition. Her husband had removed
films firom horses' eyes with it, and cnred Mr. Chidistc^, ia

merchant of Tpsilanti, by only two applications, as th^ say-

ing ii^ a^r he had ^* tried everything else." It came from
an old Indian, but my knowledge of the articles would lead

me to say for common, at least, it would require to b^ i*-*

dnced one-half; r

14. ToBAo(2p Era W43!m.—Fiue cut tobacco the i^ lil a

I

J ,

I
ff J
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etMumon Uok.'OTy nni; sagKr of lead «quai In >n1k ; nln mrter i
oiB. ;K}piiim the.giae ofa pea^ Rucluce it with more water ifneo0e-

•«"T- ^ ^;
16. YiRDXcnuB AND HoNST haVo cored inflamed ejefi^hj vdng

4
oat Bofflolent virdigris to color tne water a graB^ color, <^an mining

-

t one^third honey. It is also said to ps«yoak acaia by uong mK?n
bpnu.

16. Eitr Potato Poultiob, for inflamed eyoa, ia one of the very
b«Bt ap^Iiotttions in recent cases, scraping fine and applying fire*

qnently.

17. SuPPRBT "EiM PoDLTici^ are also an excellent applie^lioii,

used as fibo»«.

18. Fiuts^To Remove fromhie ErB.-^Wintergreen leaf, braised^

and 8te\«ed in a suitable quantity of hen's oil to make t^e oil

ttrong of the wintergrecn—strain and apply twice daily.

The ftboT9 cured a boy of this city, and I am 8a.ti8fied

that the'heo's go) 1^ cured recent cases, wi^^ttt^the l|int«r-

green, bat with it^ it has eared beasts also* For osles of

• year or two's standing, howeyer, it is best to use the fbL-

bw£bg:

19. liiMB Wati^r 1 pt. ; finely pulverized verdigris } pz. : set on
embers for 1 houi, men ^titun and bottle tight. Touch uie film

ever the pnpil, or on the speck, 2 or 3 times d^y, by putting the

leintpf a email camel's hair pencil into the preparation, tiien to

m» em holding away the lids for a shqrt time by plaetdg the

Ifattuw lad fiugOT upon them for that puxpose.

\ It wiH he fi)^4 necessary to pecsev^e for two or three

months with this application, and also to use one of the Al-

teratiyes to eleanse^the blood. This course, pursued for

three months, gave sight to a young lady who had not s^n
K^t for two years, which doctors oould not do, nor #cre

willing for others to do.

20. Bn Saltb.- Take white precipitate t teaspoon, and nib it

faito a salve with 3.teaspoons of fVeHh Hrd, nnil aippUed upon the

outside of Uie lid of the worst chronic [lung continued] hf re eyes,

has oared tiiem when they were so bad that e^en the eyelashes

fo0ia] had fallen oui fYom the disease.

A physician was cured with this eye salve whe|i he could

not euro himself. If red percipitate will cure ithe itoh^ why
should not the whiito cure disease of the eye.

21. Sorb Etks-—To Remove the GBANULATIo^ -.--TOi^yttaliMd

nitrate of silver 2 grs. \ morphia 1 gr. ; blue vitriol 1 n. ; sal-

•sMAOilao 1 gr* {
ptdyeriae each one separately, a^d athc. Ay-
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SI AMonDBi lfRnoD.^11 to take a stick of tag-aMer abont 1
liel ](Bi|g> borliig a ]i«I<^ neai^ throogh the aiiddle^rf ihe st^

IIIIUI^J^ ifflli. talti and pbigging it up ; then^jnii ona

j^ cbftfo; it fieurly ,tp we salt, then the otaer end,
le.irurrm ,0^j i^Teria^ and applyijig the salt^ tht

:^1mv^^&^ once daily only.

jH^to Mae after the^rtnulaiioos (Httlehimpej are re-

mofed ftom the eye, or ey^, finish the eoie by using any
of the foregoing eye waters which yon may ohoqee; m the

tiiM^iinngiinkiis of fho altisratitjss ior cleansing ^o blood.

Sweet <m,lfiiseeaoiI/ana i»d leiid pnlverized. of each 1 oa. [or
in thsio Meportion8.1 l*nt aU into an iren dish over a moderate

f^i ilittMig caklilantly»iiatil yon can 4raw yonr finger over a drop
of it <^ a board wlien a little cool, wi^Niit sticking. Spread on
cIqjUi and ^pi|ly as other ssrlires.

1^ brother, J. tf. phase, of Onoenda, N. Y., say* he hai

uefi ihia salve aboat fifkoen years, apd knows it to be one

of ik» best in the world for all kinds of old sores, as nloers,

ftfw 8ores^.sii4 nil inflamed parts* cleaning, or taking out
ledness or inflammation, oannng a white, healthyAppoaraooo

in a short time, and a certain pre?entiveof moxtifioauon, Ao.,

&0.,^ well as to prevent sweness in more reoent cats and
bnuBos, also ; and from my own knowledge of a salve which
is very similar, I hav^ introduced it into ^hb worl, fading
assured that i^hoever may have occasion to try it, will not

regret the space it^occupies, especially oSbK reading the fol-

lowing : A gentleman said to me during the past smnmer,
" I will give you one of the most valuable selves injbbe world,

for I ciW9d a man's hand;W^^ it which was so swollen that

it looked more like a bam tiban a hand , and two Doctors

said it must be out ofl"^ also iiloerftted." When he told me
how it was made. I opened my book to the above sal^e,

whioh was precisely the same as the one he used.

2. Rid SAiiYii.—So;ne pvefer to prepare the salve as

Mows r
Bed lead 1 lb. ; beeswax and rosfai, of each 2 oai. ; Ibiaeed and

sweet oils, of each 3 iableispoons ; qiiriti of turpentine 1 teaspoon t

BMlt all, except Umi first and Isst, together, then sUr in the lead
piA stir until cool, adding the twpanttoft,

r

i



160 DB. OHABE'S BEGIPBS.

Used upon ft^rw and all other sores of an ipilaininktift^

obaririDtar; at the same time taking the following piHl^
pnriQ^ the blood.

S. mmiBAn root, dried and pnlreriaed, 1-2 oa. ; blo(4 i^
In the aaiM way, 1-4 eg. : fonki into' pills with ettraotof d^dellpn.
OoaB^ThreA pUli may/be taken at bed-time Ibr 2 or 8'^m
then add anoaer pill, and at the end of a week take any Oatibai^

tfo yon chooee ; then take iodide of potash 10 gn., and pnt it tnito

a TUl with 1 08. of water, and take 20 or 80 drops of it In a little

more water, instead of the mandrake pill, for 8 or 4 days } tbew
that pill again, as at fiist

Bt the time yon have gone anmnd three or four tii9«6,

tiie bood will DO pretty thoronghlY oleansed—do not be
ifraid of the mandiuke pill^ as it wiU ndt act s^a oathartio^

but simply work upon t|ie blood*~if it doeSi reduoe tho

linmber. You will be pleased with thOiiii^thod ^ porifi^

4. Indian Ourb.—G. A. Paterson^^of A^h^aboia,. itl.,

was onred by an Indian physician, in OleTreldnd,^6f . oiie of

the worst fever sores almost ever known. The inni^c^ ot
his, leg were so oontraoted that no uSO could bo madd of hii^

log in getting about Four monthsj lind the^llowitog treat^

ment, did the work

:

" . ; ' !

A syrup ot Waboo (Eaonymns Atronnrpureus)—and here le^

me uj ami the Wahoo is the great Indian remedy for ptirffying

the blood—was made by boiling very strong, tben molasses and
mm added to make it palatable and keep it from souring ; this

was used sufficient to keep the bowels solvent, sometimes chewing
the bark of the root from which the Bjrikp is made, preferring it a
part of the time to the svrup. The sore was dressed with the fol-'

lowins salve : rosin 1 lb. ; mutton tallow 1 lb. ) beeswax 1 lb. i

Unseed oil 1 pt ; ambrosial (highly flavored) soap 1 1-2 ozs. ; to

make it, mix in an iron kettle ana nmmer 2 hours, stirring all the.

time. Spread on a cloth and applv as needed. The contractudi

musolw are anointed with skunk's oU only.

Mr. Paterson also eztok it vexy highly for all common
purposes. And as I have a few other recipes for fever sores

which havo been so highly recommended by those Who have

used them, I oannot omit their insertion, and J would espe-

oially recommend the next one following, called

:

'

6. KmirooB's 8ALvn.*>-fiitter-eweet and sweet elder roots, qt
each 1 1-2 lbs. ; hop vines and leaves, and green plantain top and[
root, of each 1-2 lb. | tobacco 1 throe cent plug. Boll all In rain

water to get out the strength, then put the herbs In a thick oloth
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and men ont the jolce, and boil down (^tfeftilly to 1-2 pi; Hmdadd
cMRalted butter I lb.) bee$wax and rosin, of each 1 oi^ and rfm-
tarn oter a slaw ffire oniU the water is all ont.

I obtlunedllie above firom S. B. Newton, a &rmer dpotor

near Moore .-3, Mioh., who had ou^d fever fores wiib it
g^

of tbirty-fi ^./ 7eia8''i^iQdiog ; used it aba ou swehings in

every basO) once npoli a boy who had an eyci kiclked out4&d
swelled very bad ; he keeps it in his stable aU tbe time ibr

woands of horiss and estUe, in oastra^n, fto.j te I know 1

1

it most be a yeiy vidttaUe salve.
, ||

. 6^ Fbtsji. »^Ba PoviAiOB.—Sasaafiras, bark of tlia root^ dried and
polverized very fine ; make a bread and milk ponltioe quite thki^

and stir in ot the above powder to make it of proper ooosistp

ence, Applyta^ 8 ihnos in this 24 honrs for 3 weeks ; then heal

with a salve made by thieknahig honey to a salve with wheat
floor.

If there are loose bones it will be quite sore while they

are iforkiug out, bui pasevere. A ease was oured by It of

twelve fiats' standing f the some man cured eight t>tlMr

oases, r*^ 'uiving a Mlui<e, and it has ^ved suooessftilv
ail abo< i' ^ tiie loinii alsd.

7. TpAsr Pooi^Tioa.—Fresh yeas^ die thick nart, thickens^

W|t^ floor and applied to fevjir sores has proTSd very valnaUa.
continuing it foi: sereral weeki, tooching any pointi^ which d»
not heal readi)r,with finely pulveriaed verdigris nibbed up witf

i^ little lard ; wet putting the poultice dhreotly over the wb^
'

This' beaki, leaving the parts white and natunl, Instead of

ditrk, as I have seen many oases Which had been our^
8. Salvi roR FavB^t Sowsa, Abgbssbs, BBonii BMJugm, Aa—

llkoroughly steep tobacco 1-2 o&, in soft water 1 pt.» stndn-
idg okit from the tobacco and boUmg down to 1 gill ; thiui have
melted, lard, rosin, and beeswax, of each 1-8 OBi, slmaaMnrfiic>to a
thick i«alye, then stirring in 1 gill of old mm, and^ if asetoary,
continuing the slmmeriiig a little longer. To be used as other
salves.

9; OnmoArr.—Sweet clover [sown fai mrdens] stewed hi larA *

tfisii udd beeswhx and white pine tnrpenune, equal parti, to torn
an oi^iment^tis highly recommended.

10. Salvb foa FavsR Sonis, Gins, Ao—Spirits of torpeutiBC

and honey, of each 1-2 pi, simmered over a slow fire until thej

miite by stirring*: then set aside to coot until you can put in th« ^i
yolk of an egg without its being cooked by the heat; sthr it iu

and r«^t«ro it to the lire, addtaig camphor gum | oa, simnter and
illr until well mixed.

F
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By puttiipg !ii ihe e^ wlieii pool, it cf)iid>ines with the

ot]i«r, Dut if put in while thei ulvie is hot it oooka, hut does
not (H>inbiiie. This is v&ij highly reoopunm^d, as abovo

in^isited. ^ '

11,, WiU4AX UowELZ;, a armer HtiBg^aboat six miles

£rom JfMlQion, Mioh. ssjt he had a £»y«r sore en his shiii'

for t^en^ yoans, sometimes liyicg Mm up for months^ and
at one time prmrations waie made to oat off the Umh, bi!<

fin old man m New Jersey, told him to

:

8era|Kf a trash tiiniip end &pj^y ii every 4 bonis, nlrht and day,
antU healed^ wbMi onrad biin.

^d he feels assured from using it in other oasee, that all

will he plowed with it who have any ooeasio** for its uisiB.

Apply it oltcner if it beoomes toaoflfensive. I

8MiVl&—69BSN MouNTAiM Saltk.—Hosin 5 Iba. ; Bnigondy
altdb, beeswax, and mattoa tallow, of eaoh^ lb. ; oil of hemtock,
balsam of fir, oil of origanum, oil of red oedar, and Ycniee tnis

nentlne, of each 1 ox. ; oil of wormwood i os. | TirdigriB, reiy
finely pnlyerised, 1 ox. ; melt the lint artiolea tegeth^r, and add
the oils, having robbed the verdigHs nb With a little of tHe
Oils, and pnt it ih with the other krtteles, stirring Well ; then
fkuk into cold water, and work as wat, until oool enough to

roll.

Thii) tialyo has no equal for rheumatio plans, or weakness
in the side, baek, shoulders, or any place where pain may
Ipoate it^^lf. Where, the skin is broken, as in uMen and
bHIi&es,! use it without the yerdigris, making a white salve^

fven iupc'riiii to « Peleg White'soM salve/' It is valuable in

t^iiej^ia, to put a plaster of the green salve over the sto-

maoDy-nnd wear it as long as it wUl stay on, upon the hock

alni^ or any place Wheve pain or weakness may locate. In
euti, braises, abhksionfl, &o., spread the white salve upon
eloth and ajiply it as a sticking plaster until well ; for rheu-

matism or Weakness, spread the green salve upon soft leather

and apply, letting it remain on as long as it will stay. For
ooms, spread the greon solve upon oToth Mid ptit upon tht

tomsi letting it remain until cured. It has oured them.

A gentletnan near Lancaster, 0., obtained oiie ef my
books having this reoipu in it, and one year afterwards he

told me he had sold over fbur thousand rolls of the salve.

miring an old lady of rheumatism in six weeKl, who had
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been ooiifinied to her bed fbr 'seven woelcg, oorering all (ibe

lugcijointB with the salve, without o&er treatment «

2. Comcun'b GiLKBEinBD Salts.—Rodn 4 lbs. : bees-waxj biir>

gnndv pitch, white pine torpentine, and mutton tallow, each I Ih.ii
' camphor gnm and balsam m fir, of each ^ oa. ; sweet oil | oc : and
aleonol I tot Ifelt, miXj roll out and use aa other salves. W6n-
deiB bMveliesn doM with It

8. Balm or Giubao Salvb.—Mntton tallow i lb ; balm of gllead

bnds 2 OB. ; white pine gum 1 oa. ; red precipitate | oz. : hard
soap } OB. : white sugar one table«po<m. Stew the buds in the tal-

low im& tne siHiDfflW is obtafaidi^«ad press oat or strain, seiape
ihe soap and add It With the other articles to the tallow, ai4nf
•nifflcient unsalted butter or sweet oil to bring it to a proper con*

dstenoe to spread easily upon cloth. When nearly eoM, stir in

the red precipitin, mixing thoroughly.

TMb nii^ be oiore appropriately called an ointaent It

is iised for o^ts, soalds, bruiaeS) &o.) and for burns by spread-

ing very lUnry-ifw^res get proud flesh in them, ifpriAie a

Utile burned 4^^^ pn Uie salve before applying It It has

jhfiieo in use ii| this county about forty years, with the great*

eit auoQesB.
-

' •

4. Annssivp Plastib, on Salvb for Dbbp WommB, Govs, Aor,
' or Plaoi op SriTOBM.-—White roda? oaas. ; bees^wax and inrtton

tsUow, of eaoh | op.; m^t all together, then pour ime ccAd watw
iffiA work as wax until thoronghly mixed, ^c^jrqU «ini hiti iiuii*

Kble sticks for use.

It may be spread upon firm cloth and out into nisrrow

strips. In case of deep wounds, or outs, it wili be fouad to

ftrmly^hold them together, by first pressing one end of a

strip vpon one side of the wound until it adheres, than draw
the edges of the wound elosely together, and press 3own
the other end of the strip until it adheres also. The utripa

should reaeh three or four inches upon eaoh side of thu out,

and nm in different directions across cneh other, to draw
evary pari of the wound firmly in contact It will crack

eaidly after being spread until applied to the warm fleiih, yet

if inade any softer it cannot bo depended upon for nmy
length of time, but as it is, it has been worn as a strnigth-

sning plaater, and remained on over a year.

6. VMsm Wmvi's Old Salyi.—4?his, formiBiiy •eta-

ht^imimm oompoied ofonly three veiyjdmplaavtioy.

SI

I
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Our " Qrem Mouniain Salve " is far aheaa of it, yeff^
Uid sadsfaotkrh of its old friends, I giv6 you its ooiii|IM-

don:

. >.:i y'y^h •''i^- i'''i'' •iiUi-^

Bosia S lbs. ; mntton tallow andhemmxrof eacfi | ws ;1iieli0d

together and^ioared into cold watar, tbea jMsUedim wovM -IP

shoemaker's wax.

• .
*

It WB8 reoommended fbr^)M soret^ euti^ braiso^ YhftoiiMh^

tid^astem, &o., &c. «(

' Tlie a^^ortftos !b)r making salves and loienges oomfbts of

a board Impaired with strips upon it of tho aes|t^^ iMolc-

ness for the diameter of tne>ollS of stdV^^tilsd 4 piooe of

boaM with a handle, with which to roll' the efalte^ wbidn

properly cooled for the purpose. The ialve' 1^ laid betWeeh

the strips, which are genendly one inch thi«k, then with the

handle pieoe, roll it until that board oomes* down upon the

strips which makes the rolls of one size, use a little tallow to

present sticking to the boards or hands; then cut off the

desired length and put a label upon^themj to prevent them
sticking to each other.

A n^er and tin cutter is also necessary to complete tiie

apparatus, with which, and another board, haidog. thin

strips upon it to correspond with the thickness of lozenges

required, you"ban roll the mass down until the roller touches

the strips ; and thus you can get them as well ail the salve,

of uniform thickness ; then cut out with the cattei^ laying

tibiem upon paper untU dry s ^ /*

u'ata,
YERMIFUGES.—^Asrroy wa LosBKOES—^antbnfne'^'ilii piy

veriaed sogar ft <&!».} naoiiage of gnm ItfsigaeaB^ « tnl

to aiak»l|ito a tliiok pr^te»wo'ked .ciMrefiilly together, thft the

Muitonine ^hall he evealt aaiiad lto6uj(hottttbii #lMili inali,

W,; pui-
fofflcMnt
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tlMti, !f not In too great a hurry, cover up the mortar^ In wbfcli

yon have nibbed them, and let stand from 12 to 24 hoarikto tern*

per ; at which thne they win roil out better than i( d(me hnmedl*
aMiy ; divide into 120 lozenges. See appuatus, above, for roQ^
ing, and cutting out Doss—For a child one year old^ 1 loxenge,

nigjlit and mormnj ; of 2 years, 2 lozenges ; of 4 yean, S : of 8

Sihi, 4 i of 10 y&rs or more, ft to 7 Iwtengiee ; inm oaees, to be
en twice, daily, «bA continuing n:^iil f*)e worms siaxtciia voy^

age of discovery.

A gentleiDni oame into the drtig h^i^ one mbmi'^ "^ilb

the remark <* J)(^ yon know what your losenges hs^l ueen
doing?'' Kb though they had killed some one, the answer
was, no^ is there anything wron^; he held npboth hands
toge^hef, scoop shovel slyle, saying, << They fetohed imvf
the worms hy the donble handfnl." It is needless to at*

tempt to give the symptdraa by whidh the presence of wormn
might be distinguished; for we symptoms of nearly ever^

ofher diftease is sometimes liaai^ifested by liheir jiresenoe.

Bui !f the belly be quite hard;, and unusually laige, with •
peculiar and disagreeable breath, in the morning ftul or

furred tongue, npper lip swollen, itching of the nose and
anus, milky white urine, bowels sometimes obstinately cos-

tive, then afl obstinately '.ose, with a craving appetite, theii

bathing food at times; rest assured that wonn n^edi^un

will not be amiss, whether the person be child, or adult It

would be well to take a mild cathartic after four to six days

pse of the lozenges, unless the worms have passed off sum-
dently free before that time, to show their general destmo*
tion. Very high praise has also been given to the follow-

ing;

2. YxBMilvas OiL~PRpf. FBEXMAN's.-^In the May
number of the EdecUo Medical Journal of Oincinnati, 0«,

^ X find so valuable a vermifuge from Prof. Z.^ Freeman* that

I must be excused for its insertion, as the articles can always

be obtained, whilst in some places you might not be able to

get th^ santonine called- for in the lozenges. His remarks

following the recipe will make all needed ezpbmat^ii^ and
give ooradence in the treatment. ^X
The explanations in brackets are my own, Mtfimng to

the custom through the whole work. * - 4

"take en of chenqpodlL | os. (on of worm seed) : oil of t«a-
fthth, a inii (ell ef tapenflae) ; eil of iletal, 1| oa. (eaitor-

" 1 -Ji

t
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on) ; floM eztrtot of iplgelia, } os. (pink) bydnttbi 10 gnSm.;
nrnp of menth. pfp. } oi. (sjnip of peppermliii) Doiib—To «
mad 10 yean of age, a teaspoon 8 tioMS a day, 1 hour before
oaoh meal ; if it purges too frc, y, give It less often.

« Tlus is an excellent Yermifoge, tonic, and calhaHic, and
haa never failed (as well as I can judge), to eradicate wonua,
if any were present, when administered for that pofpoee.

I haye given no other Tennifr<ro for the last five years, and
often one teaspoon has brougnt away from three to twenty

of the lumbrioa. Only a few days ago I prescribed one
fluid drachm of it (about one teaspoon), and caused the

enidslon of sixty himbriooids, and one fluid drachm, taken

a^lew days' afterwards, by the same child, brought away 40
more, some of them six inches in lengtli. Where no worms
Mite present, it answers the purpose of a tonic, correcting the

condition of tiie mucus membrane of the stomach and
bowds, improving the appetite ^^-^ digest and^operating

/ as a^Qiild cathartic." .

8.^ WoKx Tea."—Carolina pink-roo«, senna leaf, manna and
American wonn«eed, of each 1 os. : bruise and pomr on boiling
water 1 pt, and steep without boiling. Sweeten well,' add half
as muoh milk. Bosa— c^d of Qvt^ yean may take one gill

three times daily, before niealg, or suflieient to move the bowels
rather freely.

If lihid does not cany off any worms, wait one day and
repeat jlihc op^tion; but if the bowels do not move by the

• first di^'s work, increase the dose and continue to give it

until that end is attained before stopping the niedicine.

This plan wi}l be found an improvement upon the old,

where the lozobges or oil cannot be obtained, as above.

/ i. Worm Cakb^—English Remedy.—Wheat flour and jalaPt
of each I lb. ; cal6mel| graih-tin, and ghiger, of each 1 os. Mix
thortfUgfflly and wet upi as dolijtb, to a proper comdstenoe to rbll

out \ then roll out as lozenge oaldes, to tiiree-sixtebnths of an inch

, in thiokneffl : then cut out to 3-4 inch square and dry them. Dosa
•^For a child from 1 to 2 yean, 34 of a oake ; 4 to 6 y^ara, 1 cake

;

from 5 to 7 yean, 1^ cakes ; from 7 to 10, 1 1-2 ; from lO to 12,

1} : from 12 to 14, 2 i from 14 to 17, 2j( ; from 17 t6 20 years,

and all above that ogoj 2^ cok^es, but allmen above that age, 3
cokes.

" Children maj eat them, or they can be shaved off very

fine and.mixed m a little treade, honey or preserves. ^ u
afier taking the first dose, they do not work as you "^ *'
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increase the dose a little. ' The patient to take the modidno
twice a week—Sundays and Wednesdays. To be taken in

the morning fasting, and to bQ worked off with a littlewarn
jtea, water-grucl, or warm broth. N. B.—Milk must not bt
used in working them off, and be careful of catchii^ eold,—

»

Smodin, Printer^ Oakham^ Eng"
I obtained the above of an English family who praised it

very highly as a oathartid for common purposes, as well as

for worms. And all who are willing to take eoZbme^ I htva
no doubt, will be pleased with its operations.

TAPE-WORM—Simple, but Efteotual RimDT.—
This very annoying and distressing worm has been removed
by taking two ounce doses of common pumpkin seeds, pUl^

verised, and repeated every four or five hours, for fbnr or

live days; spirits of turpentine, also in doses of one-half to

two ounces, with castor oil,.,bave proved very effectual ; th«

root of the male fern, valerian, bark of the ponieerttiate

root, &c., have been nsed with success. But my cliidfob|^
in speaking upon this subject is to give the suecessefi of,J>n.

Beach, of New York, ana Dowler of Beardstown, 111., from
thdr (Angularity and perfect eradication of the worm, in botth

cases : The first is from " Beach's American Practaoe^and

Family Physicbn," a hurge work of three volumes, costing

Twenty Dollars, consequently not ^nerally oiroulateifl

:

whilst the latter is taken from the '' Eclectic Medical ana
Oollege Journal," of Cincinnati, and therefore only taken

by physicians of that school. The last was first published

by the ^^ New Orleans Medical an'^ Surgical Journal.'* Fiisl

then. Dr. Beach says

:

" The symptoms of a tape-worm, as related tome by Miw
jDumouline, who had suffered with it for twenty-five.yeaz^

are in substance as follows : It commenced at the age of

ten, and afflicted her to the age of thirty-five. The mxrA
often made her distressingly sick at the stomach; she would
sometimes vomit blood and be taken suddenly ill, and oooft*

lionally while walking. It Mosed symptoms of manv '^iiher

diseases, ^reat wasting of the flesh, &o. Her appetite was*

very oapncious, being at times good, and then poor fat

months, during which time her symptoms were muon aggri^

vated; Blokness, yomiting, great pain in the oheat^ itomaoh
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,

and tidi^f motion in tlie stomach, and also in the boWelfl, with

,

Eiu, a BiM$Q of fullness or swelling, and beating of throh* fttirk, t

i^ in the same, dizziness, keavi&ess of the eyes,—and she ll'he ^
was aitogeUier so miserablo that she feared it would de-T
fltroy her. When she laced or wore anything tight, it pro*i

duced great distress. The wom\,appeared to rise up in her
|

throat and sicken her. Her general health was very bad. i

At intlbrvals, geneifally some time after taking medicineJ
pjeoes of the worm would pass from the bowels—often as

many mi forty during the day, all alive, and would swim in
{

water.

" TminfiMT.—Miss DomonHtie stated that she had employed I

twenty physioianB, at diflRarent perioda, and taken a hundred differ*

ant Jdnds ot medidne without ezpelllog the worm. Sim had
taken sphits of turpentine, but could not retain it upon the

tontaoh. Under these circumstances I commenced my^ treatment
Oowage stripped from the poo, a small teaspoon/three times a day,
to be taken mating, in a little arnm-root jelly : then occasionally

% pa^Mive 9i niuBdrake. In connection with this, t directed herl

to eat fte»\j;%t garlio and common fine salt I gave these iinderl

the belief that each article possessed vermifuge properties,

without ever having administered them for the tape-wcnnrn.--

After having taken them for some time, all h^ unfavoiable )y chew
rptoms •ceased, and subsequently the remuning poison of a Qq

worm passed lifeless from her—an imprecedented circum< .^^.«

ilanoe.
- >or^o"«

** She immediately recovered, and has since retained liei ^^ ^
health, and there is no evidence that there is any remaining.!.^ Jv
The patient stated that the worm which passed fh)m Jicrf. "^ '

daring the time she was afflicted with it, would fill a pec^ ^ ^

measure, and reach one mile in length. Her relief an

gratitude may be better imagined than /described. I have

portion of this worm in my possession. When once th

fei^worm b^ns to pass the bowels, care must be taken no

to break it of^ for it will grr> again—it has this peoulia

jpipoperty."
lo ti J

2. Secondly, Dr. Dowldr oays: " The aubject of thi he worn
notice is a daughter of Mr. E. Pish, of Beardstown, III f ^^ ^^
about six years old. The onl^ point of special interest i;

howine
the case consists in the efficiency of t^^he remedy—^to m

^^ j^^
wholly, new, and accidentally brought to my notice—whio

^ ^ ^^
was lued in its treatment. u ^^^
*ilwm tr^atiBg a biotbev of Uiis paU^Aii a part of m onnted,

or somi

ftliew
imes se

"I n<

n oooas:

ilm bar]

X i-
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bowels, with nraseripdon fbr whom wu, ai a drinki the liMflDage of etbi

nxrk, made by patting pieces of the 8oHd barkl^lo water.

L'he girl was seen to l^ frequently eating portion*^ the

)ark during the day ; the next morning after which, upon
ny visiting the boy, the mother, with much imxiety, wowed
ue a vessel containing something that had that mumhig
)usscd thogirPs bowek/with bits of the elm bark, enveloped

n mucilage, which, upon examination, proved to be about
hrtse I'cot of tapdworm. As I supposed the passage of the

iform wiis af&jidental, and had occurred from the .looseneee

caused by the bark, I prooebded to prcitoribe wlmt I sup-

had employed )oscd a much more potent anthelmintic, a large dose of tur-
'

xiutiue and castor oil. The turpentine and oil were ^ven
levenil tjpies during the three conseoiidve days, causing

iictty uciivo purging, but with no appearance of ally por-

tions of the worm. The girl being slender, and of irritable

icmperameut, I was forced to desist fiom fdirther aetive

nc'dications ;. and partly to allay irritation of the bowels, and
)artly to test the influences of the baric on the worm, I di-

ected that she should resume the use of the bark as mbn^
)y chewing and swallowing in mpderato quantities.

*' On visiting h#^tjhe succeeding morning, I waft shown
)ortiou8 of the worm, mostly in separate jdints, that had

. . 'a < >oen passed over night. Feeling noW some confidence > in
retained net

j^^ antndmintic powers of the elm bark, I directed the oon-

y Remaining. .^^^ ^ ^^ .^ j^^ ^j^^. ^^j.^ ^^^^ ^ before; whUe ihew

^^ «u
°^

V 'hould be any portions of worm passing. In my daily catls
.uld fill a peci

jj, g^j^g ^ayg^ ly^ the satisfaction to learn that portions
er '®^®r *^

)f the worm continued to pass, from day to day, and some-

Lng or throb-

es,—and she

it would de-

tight, it pro-*

ise up in her

ras very bad.

Qg medicine,

els—often as

ould swim in

hundred dlner*

)rm. She had

n it upon the

my tr^tment.

ee times a dav,

en occaslonauy

^ I directed her

live these luider

ige properties,

\ tape-worm.

—

.et vmfavoiable

ing porl^on of

Rented clrcum

imes several times a day.id.

vT ?V^ *ft " ^ ^^^ <*®*^ *o ^*' ^1 1***^® patient^ intending only
|t be taken no

^^ Q^j^gionaj yjgjt . y^^^ ^y confidence ift the efficacy ofihe
this pecuu*

jjjj Ijj^j^ h&xi^ so well established, I advised its use to be
ontinued for even two or tihree days afterany portions of

mbject of thi he worm should be seen in the evacuations. The portions
lardstown, III

,f the worm expelled—even the separate joints—^were alive,

lal interest % bowing more or less motion ; a sense of their presence in

^medy—^to in
j^^ rectum, from their action, seemed to rage the patient to

iotioe—whio|^ to stool for their removal. ^
;,

'* Having given direction for the links or Joints to be

a part of m onnted, care was taken to do so, by the mother; and from
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mj notes of the.case^ I fina that during about seven weeki
nf the interveniag time, there had been expelled, by csti

mate, (taking ihe average lengths of the joints,) about f<rrty-

five feet ofworm. At&is time there had been no portion

of the worm passed for two ireeks, during which time th

use of the bark had been omitted. The head of the worm
with about fifteen inches of the body attached, had bee
expelled 1 But thinking that all portion, of the worm o
worms might not have been removed, I advised that thi

patient should resume the use of the bark. Very soon thi

next day, after doing so, further portions commenoed com] ^^ P^
ing away, among them one about tixfeet long, tapering tcl 2. Co
a thread like termination. I lows :—

'' The next time I took notes of the ease, my estimate ol i oa. ; t

the entire length of the worm that had been expelled, foot
"' '

""'

ed up one hundred and thirty-Jive fe&j whether one 01

more worms, I am unable to say, as m the portions I sawi

there were a head and tail, of what I supposed one wormi ^0 yet t

Since the last estimate, there have been joints oocasionallj ^^^^^
evacuated.

•^This ptaUent, when first treated, was thin in flesh—4ia<

been growing so for some two year»p:at4nded with th(

usual nervous symptoms, starting out of sleep, variable ap
petite, etc., but witli no great departure from good heald

" As to the influence i)f this vei^ blank agent in the <Hs

lodgment of the tape-worm, in this case, I think there cai

be no doubt, whatever may be the theory of its action.
4c * * « 4c :fc :ic ^c

" The passage of portions of the worm, so promptly, 01

the use of the bark, and the ceasi?ig to ao so on &e dii This I

Bontinuance of its use—even while active purgative anthe but the i

mintics were used—cleave no room to doubt its elfectivenes faction

:

in at least this case as a worm expelling agent. 5. Ooi
" It seems probable t^at the bark, with its thick muci blood-roo

age, so interposes between the animal and the inner surfac ^f ^^i^ ^

ofthe bowels, as to, prevent its lateral grasp on their smfac( of i^ ^,^.
in consequence of which it is compelled to yield to the fore( valuable ]

naturally operating, and is carried out with the discharge!

But as my object was amply to state the proc^'oaj facts i ^> ^^o
this case, I will offer no ftirther reflections." ^^^, ^

GOUGJPiSr-GoDOH LoBKNOEs.—Powdered ipeeacnanba '
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iob time tb
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d, bad bee

be worm o
Bed tbat tb

ery soon tbi

neneed com
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fm { IcenuM Bhwnd SO gn. ; inlpbate of morphia, 8 grs, : powd«r>
«d wlift0 Migar, gnm arable, and extract of licorice, or each 1}
on. ; oil of anioe 20 dropa : aymp of tola naffident to work into
maaa form ; roH oul and cut Into 160 loaeoges. Doss—One loasenga

Ihree timfli dail7«^Pori«V« PAomMuy.

Tbe above 19 tbe prescription of tbe " r^lars/' but ibere

are tbose, perbi^, who would prefer tbe more rational pr»
soriptioik of the *' irregulars/' next followixig; and there are

those who would prefer the ** Ooogh Candy" in pboe ol

either of the lofenges. By tbe insertion of tbe variety, aU
ean please themsJves. :

'

in flesh-

led with tb(

variable a

good healtJ

at in the dii

ink there cai

action.
He H£

promptly, 01

on Uie dii

rative antbe

effectivenes

4. ConoHs VROK RBGDiT Ck>LD9—Rbmbdt.—Llnseed-ofl, honey,
and Jamaica rum, e^nal parts of each ; to.be shaken when used.

This has given very general satisfaction in recent eongfas,

but the following will probably give the most general satis-

faotion:

5. OouQH Mixture foa Beoent Colds.-—Tincture of

blood-root, syrups of ipecac and squills, tincture of balsam

of tolu, and paregoric, equal parts of each. Boss—Half
f a teaspoon whenever the cough is sev^xa. It is a very

aluable medicine.

6. GonoH €aniit.—Tinctnre of sqnills 2 oor. , camphorated
ttore of opium, and tincture of tola, of each ^ oa. f wine of

ppecao } oz. ; oils of g&lthcria 4 drops, sassafras 3 drops, and of

ou 2 drops. The above mi;Btare is to be put into ft

-:•. ''

2. OoPOB LozRNois.—Another valuable lozenge fs made as fol-.

lows :—Extract of blood-root, licorice, and black coho<ih, of e^
V esiimate ofl i ^^ * tinctures of ipecac and lobelia, with laudanum, 5* eaeh I

\\iU\ fnnt] ^^'
i
eayenne. powdered, 10 grs. ; polveriaed gum ai;;iio and

ixpeuea, ioom gj^^^ of ^^^^ | ^^ . ^^ ^^ together, and add pulyerized sogar^ldji
Dther one of 3 ozs. If this shbuld be too d^ to roll into loaengee, add a mch^^'-
rtions I saw! solution ofgum arable to g^ve it that coadatenoe ; ind if it nhafUA

d one worml ^^ J^^ ^^ moist, at any ttme, add mwe sugar. Divide hito 820

'•^jJ lozenges. Doss—One, 3 to 6 times daily, as needed.

3. PcLMONio WiniBS.—Pulverized sugar 7 ozs. ; tinotore of

ipecac 8 drs. ; tincture ai blood-root and symn of tolu, of each
2 drs. : tincture of tboroughwort } oz. ; morphine 1^ grs. Dis>

solve the morphine fai water | teaspoon, having patm salpbnilo

acid 2 drops ; now mix all, and add mucilage of comfir^ root or
gpnm arablej to form a suitable paste to roll and cut into common
sized wafers or lozenges. DniECnoxs—^Allow 1 to dissolve in the
moutii for a dose, or dissolve tf in 3 tableHq>oons of warm water,
and take } of a spoon 6 times daily, or oflener if need be.
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lbs. of candy wlifcb ia jost ready U^ *ake tnm flie fife, continnini

kbe boiling a little longer, ko «s to form into sticks.—PaHsV;
Pharmacy,

'BroggiBid will get oonfeciioiiera to makc^ thx? iar a triflt

m tLo pound over oommoii candies, they, of oonrse, foniisli*

ing their own oompound. -

7. CoOfm Stbcp.—Wahoo, bark of the root, and el^mpane
root, of each 2 ozs. ; spikenard root, and tamarack bark (unrossed, ^inotui

but the mos may be brushed off), of each 4 ojes. ; mandrake root

I oz. ; blood-root | oz. ; mix alcohol 1 pi, with siuBoirat water to

cover all handsomely, and let stand 2 or 3 davs ; thdn pour off 1

qt., putting on water and baling twice, straimng the two waten

and boiUng down4o 3 pints : when cool add 3 um. of honey, ani

alcciliolicnnid poured off, with tinotare of wine of ipecac If oz.

if tiie coflgh dioiUd be very tight, double the ipecac, and wash Ibr
feet daily in warm water, rubbing them thoroughly with a coarse

towel, %nd, twice a week, extending the walking and rubbing to

>he whole body. Dos&'-One table-spoon 3 to 5 cbaies daily.
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If the oQugh is very troublesome when you lie down at

ol^t or on waking in the morning, put tar and|spirits of

mtre, of each one teaspoon into a four ounce vial of water,

shaking well ; then at these times just sip about a teaspoon

from Uie bottie without shaking, which will allay the tick*

ling sensation causing thei cough.

I have cured a young lady, during the past winter, with

the above syrup, whose cough had been pretty constant for

over two years ; her friends hardly expected it ever to be

any better, but it was only necessary to make the above WHOO:

amount of dyrup twice to perform the cure.
s? to *^

8. OouoB TlNCTUBB.—Tincture of blood-ioot and bal- «!« and

. sam of tola, of each fttor ounces; tinctures of lobelia and
Jj"^*

^

^\ digiti^ts, rf each two ounces ; tincture of opium (laudanum); ^^J^^^
"^

one ouiioe; tincture of oil of anise (oil of anise ono-hall -,, . .

teaspoon in an ounce of alcohol) one ounce. Mix. DosB ^"^^^

-^ikbout one-half teaspoon three times daily, in the same ?^^ -'- *

tunouni of honey, increasing to a teaspoon if needed to
J*
™

loosen and lessen the cough. It has raised cases which '^® '^P

doctors said must die, causing the patient to ndse matter "o«anc

resembling the death s^,, awful indeed. It will cure '^>"»dj

cough, not by stopping 1^ feut% loosening it, assisting the *

^JJ'

»

lungs and throat to thftt off the oflfendfcg matter which ^W?^
wttses the oough, and uhtt tcieutifically making the con ^^^ ^ '>

Itisiw
dttMi
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for a tnflt
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trk (unroflBed,

Andrake root Obtained, I must give t^jvreforence to the '^ Cough Syrup,"
lent water to fcjjX

7^
a J *- ^ J irt

en pour pff 1

e two waten 9. Cough Pill.—Extract of hjoscjaiuud, balm of gilead buds,

of honey, anf Mith pnlyeiized ipecac, or lobelia, and balsam of fir, of each \ oz.

;

pecac If 02. . Ill of anise a few drops to form into common sized pills. Doss—
fltud wash Ibe'Bne or two pills 3 or 4 times dailj.

'Dr. Beaoh says he endeavored for more than twenty-five

ears to obtain a medicine to fulfil the indications which

f

feet; while. most of the cough remedies kept for sale,

^top the eough by their anodyne and oonstringing effects,

staining the mucus and all offending matterr in l£e blood,

msing permanent disoase^of the lungs.

But, notwithstanding the known value of this "Cough
'inoture," where the feamarapk and other in^edients can he

jd robbing to

e daily.

lie down at

ind(Spirits of

vial of water,

e effisoted in this cough pill» particularly for ordinary colds

>nd eoughs ; and this admirably answers the intentioUj ex-

tiling all others. It allays the itritation of the mueus

at a tei^poon Icmhrane, the bronchial tubes, and the lungs, and will be

iliav the uok> r^Q<l exceedingly valuable in deep-seated eoughs and all

I

^ liseoses of the chest. The bad effects of opium (so much
. ..« Isod in coughs) are in this pill entirely obviated, and i^ it

^?!fIj.ffor |together better than the Cough Drops, which I*now di».""""
nse with.

—

Beach*t American Practice,

WHOOPING COUOH—Strup.—Onions and garlics sliced, of.

.ch 1 gill ; sweet oil 1 gill ; stew them' In the oil in a covered
ih, to obtain the juices ; then strain, and add honey 1 gill

;
pare*

lOot aud bal- |"'l* <^d spirits of camphor, of each ^ oi. : botCle and cork tight

^ l^^lU and r ^"'•* DosB—For a child of 2 or 3 yearSfll teaspoon 3 or 4 timM
|i looeua

»^*^,|ii3r, or whenever the cough is troublesome, Increashig or lesse#
«.«.

^ according to age.

constant for

t ever to be

re the above

Ylaudanum);

use ono-hali

Mix. DoBB
in the same

iif needed to

casds which

rtCise matter

It will cure

This is a eri^inVs prescription, but I care not fifom wliaft

uroe I dcnvo information, if it gives the satisfaction thai

has done upon eiqperiment. . This lady has raised m
^

;e fapiily of her own children, and grand-children fa

undance. We have tried it with three of our ohildren

>, and prescribed it in many other cases with satisfiMlfoiif

^^
*^tjiiff''tibet^

^^^ ''^^^^ years. It is exoelleut abo in common «o]d%

*^!^j^^jjj|lei»ded with much cough. This is from experience, too^

the oureP^ ^ ^*^® found a very coihpetent teacher.

It is Mid that an European physician has disoovtiid thail

dngioai symptomf of whooping cough are due to lap*

cmg

^•.
'

.t^
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]ttosied eatanemis eraptions, and that an external irritant

or artificial rash, is a sure remedy. See '* Small Poz.''

2. Dailbt's Whoopino Cough Strop.—Take the strongest West
India rum 1 pt ; anise oil 2 ozs. ; honey 1 pc. ; lemon juice A
ozs. : mix. Dose—For adults, 1 table-spoon 3 or 4 times a day,

—

chilar«u, 1 teaspoon, with as much sugar aud water.

He DajB that he has Buooessfallj treated more than one
hundred eases with this syrup.

3. SoBRNEsso^ Hoarseness from Gouons—Rkmedt.—Spikenard
root, bruised and steeped in a teapot, by using half water and
lialf spirits 'j then inhaling the steam, when not too hot, by breathing
through the spout, will relieve the soreness and bo^neness of the
lungs, or throat, arising from much coughing.

IN-GROWING TOE NAIL—To Curb.—'V7e t46 the

following ]'emedy for a very common and very painM afflio-

tion, from the Boston Medical and Swrgicai JowmoA:
** The patient on whom I first tried this plan was a young

lady who had heen unable to put on a shoe fdr several

months, and decidedly the worst I have ever seen. The
edge of the nail was deeply undermined, the granulation^I "sthma

formed a high ridge, partly covered wiih~ the slun ; and pus Bores. <

constantly ooied from the root of the nail. The whole toe

was swolleB and extremely painful and tender. My mode
of prooeeding was this

:

*' I put a very small piece of tallow in a spoon, and heated it

until it became very hot, and poured it on the granulaticms.

The effect was almost magical. Pain and tenderness were at

once relieved, and in a few days the granulations were all gone,
the diseased parts dry and destitute of all feeling, and the edge
of the nail exposed so as to admit of being pared away without
any inconvenience. The cure was complete, and the trouble never
returned.
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epike is" I have tried the plan repeatedly since, with the same
^^ ^

satisfactory results. The operation causes but little pain, if ^ ^
the tallow is properly heated. A^repetition in some cases ^»^^
might be hooessary, although I have never met with a case ^°*
that did not yield to one application. It has now been

proven, In many other cases, to be efiectual, accomplishing

in one minute, without^pain, all that can be effected by the

painful Implication oF nitrate of silver for several weelcs." "*?"*»

OILS—BniriBu On^.—Linseed and turpentine oils, ofeach 8 oss.
j

o!1a of amber and Juuiper, of each ^ ou. ; Barbadoes tar 3 Ofik

•tiuioca oU 1 02. j mix. ,

^
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—

This it an old praraription, Irat it is worth the niiola

oust of this boolc to any one needii^ ani applioation for ents^

bndses, swellingSy and ^r^a of almost every deseriptionj on
persons, horses, or oatta : do is the following also

:

rJ

2. Balm of Gilbad OiL.-^Balin of Gllead buds, any qnanttiy

;

place them in a suitable dioh for stewing^, and pour upon Uiem
re than one soffleient sweet oil juat to cover tbem ; stew tti<^ottghly and yreas

out all of the oil flrom the buds, and bottle for use.

r.'Spikenard I It will be found very valuable as a ,heallng oil ; or lard
lit water and I ^jqh ))e naed in place of the oU, making an ezoeUent oblnent

3. Harlbm Oil, ob Wbloo Mboigaiobiitiih.—Sublimed or flowers

of sulphur and oil of amber, of each 2 on. ; linseed oil 1 lb.

;

SiribiOf turpentine sufficient to reduce all to the coludstenoe of
in molasses. Boil the sulphur in the linseed oil un^l It is dis-

solved,, then a^4 the oil of amber and turpentine. Doss—4om 15
to 25 drops morning and evening.

Amongst the Welch and Germans it is extensively used

:We take the

painfol afflio-

I was a young

« far several

r.

Been Thel^*^' strengthening the stomach, kidneys, liver and lung^,

Q^^QQ. I
asthma, uortness of breath, cough, inward or ontWud

ilun* and pus|^'^> oropsy, worms, gravel, fevers^ ^pitation of the heart,

he whole toe|s^^^^°^'*> headache, &, &c., by taking it internally; and

My model ^^' nloers, mdignant sores, cankers, &c., anointing e]^enially
^ Sand wetting linen with it and apylying to bums. In £MBt,

d heated itl^
one-half Siitt is said of its value is true, no other medioine

granulations.! need ever be made. It has this much in its fkvor, however

eraeas were atl—^probably no other medioine now in use has been in use
were all gone, half SO long—over 160 years. The dose for a ohild is one

,

e trouble never 4. Oil of Spbcb.—The geanine oil of spike Is made from the kh
vmdula spioa (broad leaved lavendar), but the oonMiareiai dl of

^1 XV >..»,« epike is made by taking the rock oil, and addhig 2 oa^ of iphrits
ith the same

^^f t„jpentine to each pSit
—» -, ,^

t little pam, If ^ rp^e rock oil which is obtained in Ohio, near Warren, is

^ ®°.T *^« tWcker and better than any other which I have ever used.
et ^""^ *J°^ 5. Black Om.—Best alcohol, tincture of arnica, Britlris ott and
has now oeen

^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ 2 ^^^ ^^ ^j^ add sulphuric acid 1-2 oz.

^.T^ »1^! ^hese black oUs are getting into extensive use as a Hni-
iffeoted by ths

^^ . ^^^ ^^ .^^^^ valuabte, especially in oases attended
everalwwks. ^th much inflammation. '

*^^'

l?'n!Tr a o^' 6. AvorBBR Mkbod-Ui to take sulphuric add 2 oiai nitflt
Koes »r 9 ois.y^ ^^ . qoiOnUver 1-2 os. ; put them together iaaVMflMi^

:'<^

; n
- m

I'll

^1 'I.
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ii?"

or aa opfo oroek vnttl dissolTed ; then slowlv add onre dl fisA

pirifi of tiirp^ndne, of eaeh ^ pt., putting in tbii oil fini I^et the
work be^ done out of doors to avoid the fiimes arising from the mix-
ture : wlran all is done, bottle and put in all the cotton cloths it

will dissolve, when it is fit for use.

^he miztan becomes quite hot, althon^ no heat is used

in making it, from setting free what is called latent, or

insensible heat^ by their combining together. Bev. Mr.
Way, of Flymonth, Mich., cured hims^f of sore throat,

by taking a few drops t)f this black oil upon sugar, letting

it sdowly dissolye upon the tongue, each evening after

preadiing, also wetting cloths and binding upon the i^eck.

It will be necessary to aToid getting it upon cotton or linen

which you would not wish to show a stain. A colt which

had a fistulous opening between the hind legs, from a snag,'

as supposed,,which reduced him so that he had to be lifted

up, when down, was cured by injecting twice only, of this

ou tp fill the diseased places. Also a very bad fever soro,

upon the leg, ah ! excuse me, upon the limb of a young
lady, which baffled the scientific slull of the town in which

she u^ed^ In case they bite too much in any of their ap-

plications, wet a piece of brown paper in water and lay it

OY»r the parts.

OPODELDOC-i»-Li<iDiD.—Best brandy 1 qt ; warm it apd add
gnm camphor 1 os. ; salammonlao and oil ot wormwood, of each \
OS. ; oils of origanum and rosemary, of each ^ oz. ; when the oils

"^e dissolved by the aid ot tiie heat, add soft soap 6 oass.

Jte uses are two well known to need further description.

IKABBHCBAS—GoRDLiL.—The best rhubarb root, pulverlz<fd, 1

^z. ;
peppermint leaf 1 oz< ; capsicum ^ oz. ; cover with boiling

leater and steep thoroughly, stiain, and add bi-carbouate of potash

Ind essence of cinnamon, of each i os. ; with brandy (or goo«

Irhiskey) equal in amount to the whole, and loaf siigar 4 ozs. Dos.

—For an adult 1 to 2 table-spoons, for a child 1 to 2 teaspoons,

from 8 to 6 times per day, until relief b obtained.

This preparation has been my dependence, in my travels
* and in my family for several years, and it has never failed

us ; but in extremely bad oases it might be well to use, after

each passage, the following: v

2. IxJBOTioM FOR GuRONio DuBBHOBA.—Now milk, with thick

Inuoilageof slippery elm, ofeach 1 pt. ; sweet oil 1 gill ; molasses

I Dt. ; salt 1 OS. i
laudanum 1 dr. Mix, and iiyect what the bowelf

vpinCaia.
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Yexy numy children, as well as grown pcppons dw, avaiL
klly of this disease, who might be saved by p f^per jia^f
the above injection and cordial. The inj<N|ion shCNild

|acver be neglected if there is the least danger i^prehended.

Although I believe these would not fail in one case oni
)f one hundred, yet I have some other prescriptions which

so highly spoken of, I will give a few more. The first

^rom Mr. Hendee, of Warsaw, Indiana, for curing Diarrhcoa,

)r Bloody Flux, as follows

:

3. DiARRB(BA Tincture!.—GompooBd tiactore of mjrrh, 6
bzs. ; tincture of rhubarb, and spirits of lavender, of each 5 ozs.

|

^incture of opiiun 3 ozs.
;;
oils of anise and cinnamon, with gam

ampbor and tartaric acid, of each } oz. Mix. Dope—One
easpoon in j^ a tea-cup of warm water sweetened with loai

agar ; repeat after each passage.

He says he has cured many cases afber ^ven up by phy-

icians. It must be a decidedly good preparation. Or,

n:

_ 4. DuRRHOSA. Drops.—Tinctore of rhubarb, and componnd

rn in which |pi''ita of lavender, of each 4 ozb. ; laudanum 2 ozs. ; cinnamon
111 2 drops. Mix. Pose-One teaspoon every 3 or 4 hours,
,ftcording to the severity of the case.

This speaks from ten years successful experience.

6. Diarrhoea. Strup.—>For Casks brouobt on bt Long Cosnsum
sa of Calomel.—Boxwood, black cherry and prickly ash barfeps,

ith dandelion root, of each 2 02a. ; butternut bark 1 os. ; boil

:f:

ire oil ^lA
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with boiling
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idy (or gooi

[t 4 ozs. L)os.

2 teaspccns,

my travels

Inever failed

to use, after

with thick

kill; molasses

the bowelf

lorougbly, strajn and boil down to 1 qt.$ then add loaf sugar 2

)9., and alcohol 1 gill, or brandy ^ pt. Dc, „ , ^ A wine-glass from
to 6 times daily according to curcumstances.

This regulates the bowels and tones up the system at the

me time, no matter whether loose or costive. In one case

coRtiveness it brought a man round all right who had

n sewed up tight for twelve days. On the other hand,

has regulated the system after months ofcalomel-diarrhcea.

6. WiNTBBORBEN Bbrries havc bceu found a valuable correctoi>*
' Diarrhoea brought on by the long continued use of calomel in

sea of fever, c;:Ung a quart of them in three days time.

The gentltiOian of whom I obtained this item tells me
at wintergrcen essencse has done tho same thing, when the

rries could not be obtained. In the first place, '< every-

ing else," as the saying is, had been tried in vain, and the

an's wife, in coming across the woods, found these tierH<)s
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and pidLOd ifaem, which when the husband saw, he erayedJ

and would not 4*081 without thcm^ and, notwithstanding thel

fciars of friends, they cured him. Many valuable diwoTe-l

ries are made in a similar manner.

7. J)*OvD IVtaoRTLEBEKRiES, Btecped, EDd the juice drani
freely, hm cored Diarrhoea and Bloody Flux, both in children and
adnlta.

i 8. Deabbhcba. and Gaiikbr Tea.—Pnlyerixed hemlock barkJ
(it i«. generally kept by Druggists,) 1 tablespoon, steeped in hal^

4 teaHjup of water.

For young children, in Diarrhoea, or Canker, or when thej
'

are combined, feed a teaspoon of ilv or less, according

the child's age, two or three times daily, until oured. Tc
overcome costiveness, which may arise from its use, soorcl

fresh butter, and give it in place of oil, and in quantitic

correspondiiijg with oil. Children have been saved wit

three cents worth of this bark whom " Alopath" said mi
die. If g09d for children, it is good for adults, by nmpljj

increasing the dose.

9. Sumac bobs, steeped and sweetened with loaf sugar,
been found veiy valuable for Diarrhoea ; adding In very eevei
cases, alum pulverized, a rounding teaspoon, to 1 pt. of
strong tea. DpsB—A te^, to a tablewspoon, according to the
\' the child, and severity of the case.

It saved the life of a child when two M. D.'s (Mule
jers,) said it could not be saved.

CHOLERA TINCTURE.—Seleet tlie tninnest cinnamon bar^

cloves, gum, gauiao, all pulverised, of each I os. ; very b<

4.CB
mm an
raters

laken,

6. 6e
|t into c

dr.jg
iol 1 qt
me tea
leoase

[ pr«

Ihelast

6. Eoi
fruiaed,

pt, an
joon e
>ilowa

The

Egyi
ition

7. I^;

brandy 1 qi Mix, and snakd occasionally for a week or twj

DosE—A teaspoon to a tablespoon for an adult, according
the condition and robustness or strength of the system. It mi hor ^i
be repeated at intervals of 1 to 4 hours, if nepeseary, or mu( )irits of
more often, according to the condition of the bowels. linutes '

! This I have from an old railroad boss, w^o used it with h ^^^
men during the last Cholera in Ohio, and never lost a ma [,q^ ^
whilst other jobbers left the road, or lost their men in abun il ; let

ance, thinking the above too simple to be of aHy value; ^\^ ai

2. Isthmus Cholera lEiNCTtrRB.—Tincture of Rhubarb, cayeni Lady
Opium, and spirits of camphor, with essence of peppermfi id hac
eqnal parts of each, and each aa strong as can be maae. DoBi ablin
From 6 to 30 drops, or even to 60, and repeat untU relief ...n^
obtained, every5 to 80 minutes. ^°®7 .*

»N



) juice dranl

In chUdrea vu

XEPIOiL XmAXOfMm. Iti

hstandiDg Uiel ^* 9* P^Ljler, who was detained upon the IsthmtU during^

aable disooTe-f^ dhqlera period, was saved by \h''9 presoription, as also

y otliers.

i, Cbolbra Pbevkotite.—Hoflhiaii'a Miiodyne and ewenofi of

lejrmint, of each 2 ozs. ; tmcture of ginger 1 oa. ; laudaimin.
in of camphor, and tincture of cayenne, of each | oa. : mix.

io^fP~For an adult, froin a tea to ^ table-spoon, aocording to
hemlock bark ijinptomi.

ateepe
^ CaojjgRk Cordial.—Chloroform, spirit? of camphor, landa*

itun and aronw^o spirits of ammoma, of each 1 dr. ; cinnamon

r, or when thej rater 2 oss. ; mix. Dosn—From 1 tea to a table4po<m, to be ynH

i according t< haken, and taken with sweetened water.

til cured, T< 5. Gkucan Cholera Tikotdrb.—Snlphnilo ether 2 on. ; and put

its use BCOTcl t into castor and ^ntian, of each ^ oz. ; opium and agaric, each

A ;« /xn'on^UiAi dr. }gum camphor foz. : let them stand 2 days, thai add alco-dinquanuue
,,1 1 ^^.^ and let stand 14 days, when it is ready tor use. Dos*-,

ien saved wiu ^^^ teaspoon every ,15 or 20 minutes, according to. the urgency of

ith " said muB he case.

iults, by Bimpl; j pjo^jujed this prescription of a German at Lawrenoe-

)ure, Ind., who had done very much gqlod with it during

, loaf sugar, ho he last cholera period in that place.

to^l^nt of th 6. EoTPTLor Cobb fob Cholbba.—Best Jamaica ginger root,

irdine to the ag raised, 1 oz. ; cavenne, 2 teaspoons : boil all in 1 qt of^ater ti*

** pi, and add ^oafsagar to form a thick syrup. Doub—One table-

poon every 16 minutes until vomiting and purging ceases, ^heit

).*B (Mule Dr )Uow np with a bla<d:berry tea.

The fore^ing was obtained of a physician who practiced

cinnamon bar! a Egypjt (not the Illinois Egypt) auring the gntet devas-
very befntioD of the cholera there, wv^ which he saved numy Uves.

7. I^iA PsEscBienoN FOB Cholbbjl—First dii»so(ve gum cam-
|hor i oz., in 1| ounces of alcohoL Second, give a teaspoon ol

)irits of hartshorn in a wine glass of water, and follow it every 6
iinutes with IS drops of the camphor in a teaspoon of water, Ibi

doses, then wait 15 minutes, and commence again as before, sal
nthiue the camphor for 30 minutes, unless there is rstnming heat
tonl[4 this be the caso, give one more dose and the cure Is efliMt-

1 ; let them perspire nraely (which the medidne is designed to

iv§^y as upon this the life depends, but add no additioip^d clothing

Lady Ponsonby, who had spent several years in India,

id had proved the efficacy of the. foregoinj];, returned to

be made.* ' Don ablin in 1832, and published in the Dublin Mail, for the
eat untU i«u9>|eQefit of her countrymen, deckring tbal fhe nvwt kttflv

oz.

;

r a week ortw^
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^ I woald say, be y^iy sure jou haTC the obolera^ as tbe

teaspoon of harielioni wonld be a double dose for ordiuaij

eases of disease.

8. Natitrs'b Gholbba liBDicnng,—Landannm, spirits of oamphot
and tinctare of rhubarb, equal parts of each. Does—One teble-

spoon eyerj 1ft to SO minutes until reliered.

In attacks of cbolera, the patient usually feels a general

uneasiness and heat about the stomachy increasing to actual

distress and great Anxiety, finally sickness, with vomiting

and purging, surface constringed, Hie whole powers of the

system concentrated upon the internal organs, involving the

nervous system, brineing on spasms, and in the end death.

Now, whatever will ulay this uneasiness, drive to the sur-

face, correct the discharges, and sooth the nerves, curefc*

the disease. The laudanum does the first and the lost, the

^camphor drives to the surface, and the rhubarb <k)rrect6

the alimentary canal; and if accompanied with the hot

bath, friction, Ai., is doubly sure. And to show what may
be done with impunity in extreme cases, let me say thai

Merritt Blakely, living near Flat Rock, Mich., came home
from Detroit during the last cholera season, having the

cholera in its last stage, that is with the vomiting, purging,

and roasms ; the forcing medicine being in. (he house,

iha wife, in her hurry and excitement, in place of two-thirds

of a table-spoon, she read two-thirds of a tearcup j and

gave it accordingly, and saved his life ; whilst if taken in

tho spoon doses, at this stage of the disease he would most

undoubtedly never have ramed from the oolapse into which

he was fbst sinking; vet in the commencement they would

have been as effectual; so, mistake, would be generally ac-

credited for saving the patient. I say Providence did the

work.

Five to ten drops would be a dOb lOr a child 2 to 6 years, and
in this dose it saved a child of 2) years in a bad case of bloody
flux.

If any one is permitted to die with all these prescriptiOuGL^™ '?

before Uiem, it must be because a proper attention is notfcie to d
given ; for God most undoubtedly works through the use oifill drii

means, and is best pleased to see~ his children wear out, I^He aga

rather than break by collision of machinery on the way.
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—Oholen^ morons arises from a diseased oondition of the

bile^ often brought on by an over-indulgence with vegetables,

especially unripe fruits ; usually commencing with sickness

and pain at the stomach, followed by the most ezemciatiiig

pain and griping of the bowels, succeeded by vomiting ind
purging, which soon prostrate the patient. The person finds

himself unavoidably drawn into a coil by the contraction of
the musolcs of the abdomen and extremities. Thirst yeiy

great, evacuations first tinged 'with bile, and finally, nearly

all, very bilious.

lens as t1ie{

for ordinary

s of camphor
i^One teHle-

{

)ls a general

ing to actual

Lth vomiting

owers of the

involving thei Tiibatment.—The difficulty ai*..^ from the acidify of the bile

;

le end death. I then take saleratos, peppermiot leaf, and rhubarb root, pulverised,

to Uie sur-l of each a rounding tcaspoonr put into a cup,, which you can

_-, nnrecl
^®"^®'» ^^^ V^^^ upon them boiling watet } pi ; when nearly cold

nerves, ""*^| add a table-epoon of alcohol, or twice as much brandy or other-

I the i&St, the
I

spirits. Dosb—Two or 3 table-spoons every 20 or 30 minutes, as

barb dorrectsl often and as long as the vomiting and painful purgations con-

with the hoti tinue. If there should be long continued pain about the navel,

\\At Tnavl ^*^ ^^^ '' ii\jection " as mentioned under that head, In connection
lOW wnai ^vt irith the above treatment, and you will have nothing to fear. If

1^ me say tnati t^e f^^ ^0^0 ^^. two should be vomited, repeat it Immediately,

u came home! until retained.

A, having thel The above preparation ought to be made by every family,

ting, purging,! and kept on hand by bottling ; for diseases of this character

in ^e house,! are as Mable to come on in Uie night as at any other time

;

) of two-thirds then ich time must be lost in making fires, or getting the

tea-cup ',
and articles together with which to make it.

•»* ^
Sd^mcS 2* Common Colic—There is a kind of colic which

c woui ^^^^ persons are afflicted with from th6ir yp^th n|^, not

attended with vomiting or purging. I was afflicted with it

from my earliest recollection until I was over twenty years

of age, sometimes two or three times yearly.

In one of these fits, about that age, a neighbor woman came in,

and as soon as she found out what was the matter with me, she

)8e into which

it they would

generally ac-

lence did the

I

to 6
y®"J*»^JJ5 Trent out and pulled up a bunch of blue vervain, knocked the

case 01 wooayi^ ^^ ^^ ro to, then cut them off and put a good handftil of

^^, i4^nJthem into a basin, and poured boiling water upon them, and
prescnptionapj^^pg^ j^^ ^ ^^^^ tlm^^ poured out a saucer of the tea and gave

Itention is noilne to drink, asking no questions, but simply saylig : *\lt yon

icrh the use oipill drink this tea everyday for a month, you w*U never have

!«n wear outi<^l*° again as long as you live." I drank ft, and In 15 mfamtM

u 1 was perfectly bappy ; the transition from extreme pain to iuune-
tne way. maio and pertlect relief, is too great to allow one u) find words

TnSATMlHVf^^^^^ to describe the difference

: -M
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I eoDtitiued its hum as directed, and baye not bid ft ^oli*

paiii dnce, nearly thirty years. I have told it to oiherB,

wiUi the same reralt. It also forms a good tdnio in agues,

ftud after fevers, &o.

CARMINATiyES.~For the more oommon pains oftbe
stomach, arising from aocnmnlating gas, in adntts or ehild-

ren, the following preparation will he fonnd yerj yalnable,.

and much better than the plan of resorting to any of C
opium mixtures for a constant practice, as many unwisely,

or wickedly do. See ^e xemarks after '< Godfipqri Oordial,"

and through this subject.

Ck^mpound spirits of lavender, spirits of camphor, and tfnotue
of ginger, of each 1-2 oz.; salphario ether and tmctare of cayenne,
of eacli 1-2 os. Mix, and keep tightly corked. Doaa—For an
adult, 1 teaspoon every 15 minutes, until relieved ; for a child of
2 years, 6 drops ; and more or lees, according to age and the

severity of the pain.

2. Oafjunativs vob Gmijffim}.~-Angelica and white roots,

of each 4 ozs. ; valerian and sculcap root, with poppy heads, of
each 2 ozs.; sweet flag-root | oz. ; anise, dill, and fennel seed,

with catndnt leaves and flowers, motherwort and mace, of each
1 oz.; castor and cochineal, of each 1-2 oz. ; camphor gum 2 scru-

ples, benzoic acid (called flowers of benzoin) ^ oz. ; alcohol and
water, of each 1 qt., or mm, and brandy 2 qta.; lou or. crushed
sugar 1 lb. Pulverize all of the herbs and roots, moderately fine,

and place In a suitably sized bottle, addh% the q^irits, or alcohol

and water, and keep warm for a week, shaking once or twice
every day ; then filter or strain, and add tiie camphor a&d ben-
zoin, shaking well ; now dissolve the sugar in another quart of
water, by heat, and add to the spirit tincture, and all is complete.
Does—For a very young child, from S to 5 drops ; If 1 year old,

about 10 drolls, and fhun that up to 1 teaspoon it 2 to 6 years old,

Ac. For adults, from 1 to 4 teaspoons, according to the severity

of the pain—to be taken in a cup of catmint Or catnip tea for

adults, and In a spoon of the same for children. It may be repeated
every 2 to 6 hours, as needed.

Ubs8.—It eases pain, creates a moderate appetite and
pers^ration, and produces refreshing sle^ ; is also ezoel-

lent fbr removing flatulence or wind colic, and valuable in

htsteria and other nervous affections, female debility,^., in

pkoe of the opium anodynes.

SISDLITZ POWDERS.—6Bin70iB.~Bochelle salts 2
' dis.

bi<carbonate of soda 2 scruples
;
put these into a blue pmMr, a&(

j^t tartaric acid 85 grs. into a white paper. To use, put ead
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Into different tomblers ; fflli with water, and pnl alittle loaf sngar
In with tite acid, then pionr together and drliik.

Tliis makes a very pfeasant cathartic, and ongbt to be
used more generally Uuin it is, in place of moi^ severe

medicines. Families can buy three ozs. of the Rochello-salts,

and 1 01. of the bi-oarbonate of soda, and mix evenly to-

gether, using about 2 teaspoons for 1 glass, and have the

tartaric aoid by itself, and use a little over } a teasr^oon of

it for the other glass, with a table-spoon of su^r, ail well

dissolved, then pour together and drink while eftbrvescing

;

and they will find this to do just as well as to have them
weighed out and put up in papers, which oost throe times as

much, and do no better. Try it, as a child will take it

with pleasure, as a nice beverage, and ask for more.

A lady once lost her life, thinking to have ik little sport,

by drinking one glass of tliis preparation, following it

directly with the other; the large amount of gas, disen-

gaged, ruptured tho stomadi immediately.

PIPTIIERIA—De. Phinnbt's RiMEDT, or Boston
—Dr. Phinney, of I^ston, furnishes the Journal of that

city, with a recipe for diptheria, which has recently been
re-published by the Detroit Daily AdvertiuTj containing

so much soimd sense, and so decidedly the best thing that

I luive ever seen recommended for it, that I cannot rorbeai

giving it an insertion, and also recommend it as the d»
pcndence in thatXlisease.

He says '' the remedy on which I chiefly depend is thi

Aotea Eacemosa, or black snake-root, which is used boU>

locally as a gaigle and taken internally.

^' As a gargle, 1 teaspoon of the tinbture is added to 2 table"

8t>oon8 of water, and gnrgled every hour for twent7<46ur boars, oi

till the progress of the disease is arrested ; alter which tho iutervaU

Diay be extended to an hour and a half, or more, as the symptoma
may justify. In connection with tbe use of the gargle, or separ-

ately, the adult patient should take internally to the amount o(

two or three teaspoons of tincture in the course of twenty-four

hours.
" In addition to the foregoing, give 10 drops of the marlatcd

tincture of iron 3 times in the 24 hours, and a powder ih)m 3 to 6

grains ot the chlorade of potash in the intervals.

<^ Under this treatment a very decided improyement takes

place within the first twenty-four hours, the ash ooloro^

' •-!
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diflfpflan lunally within two aajn^ tm Am
padiBft ofViQomet Uie malignant tendency of the diMase.

" The finegnnff doaea are for adults, for ohildrete they

dionld of eoone be diminished aooording to age, &o. It

will be obserred that,great importanoe is attadied to the

fraqvent nae of the gaigle—that is eyety hour—in order t?

o?eroome the morbSe tendency of diseose by a eonstantlj

oonnteiaetiqg impression. In order to gnard against a re-

lapse, an oooasional nse of the remedies shonld be oontinnec

for several days after the remoyal of the membrane and

mdbsidenoe df nnptouEumt symptoms. To complete the onre,

a generons diet and other restoratives may be used, as the

intelligent practitioner shall direct."

OATHABTIGS—ViORABLB PBTBia—JikMp and peppenUntleafi
of each 1 oi. ; aenna 2 oca. ; polveriM all very finely, and sifl

through gauie, bottle it and keep corked. Dosa—Put a rounding
teaspoon of the powder and a neaping teaspoon of ingar into i

cup, and pour three or four spoons of boiling water upon them
irhen cool slir it up and drink all. The best time for taking it I

Ui the morning, not taking breakfast, but drinking freely of com
meal gruel. If it does not operate in 3 houia, repeat the don
until a free operation is obtained.

Dr. Beach first brought this preparation, nearly in iti suffering
present proportions, to the notice of the Edectic practition qi^q^ jqI
ers, who have found it worthy of very great confidence, an me a thi
applicable in all cases where a general cathartic action is le yoQ pi^j^

quired. It may be made into syrup or pills, if preferred. Jq p^^

2. Indian Cathabtio Piua.—Aloes and gamboge, ot each I oz. codk (wi
mandrake and blood-root with gun myrrh, of each i oz. ; gun after sup
camphor and oavenne, of each 1^ drs.

;
ginger 4 ozb. ; all flnel; qq neniDe

pulverized and uioroughly mixed, with thick mucilage (made b; ^.'fr
putting a little water upon equal quantities of gum arable ani "^^ spirit!

gum tragacanth,) into piU mass ; then formed into common size* sjcian to

pills. Dosa—Two to four pills, according to the robustness of th over the
P«****i*v other so

Families should always have some of these cathartics, a in my mi
well AS other remedies, m the house, to be prepared for ace to the sp
/dei^Arovidenoe, or emergence, whichever yon please toca internal]

it. They may be sugar-coated, as directed under that head teaspoon

elicf, bi

ated tt

rfectly

ittd one

eek, in

if desired.

TOOTHACHE A^D NEURALGIA REMEDIES.—Mac
'room OoBDiAL AKD Pain Killbr. — Best alcohol 1 oa{
JUoflttUim I 09. ; chlorofonQi liquid neasura, | oz.
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I dioeMP . phor | ot. ; oil of oloyes } dr. ; sniphimo ether I oi. ; and oil of

ildrefel ihvt ia7eider 1 dr. If there is a nerve exposed this will qmet ii Ap-

[^ &e. It P^y ^^ ^^ ^^^ "^ ^° ^® S^^"^ ^^ ^P^ *^® ^*^ a£aiii8t

hfld to ilu
**'* tooth, freely.

. J X *"'^^ nging toothache why now erdare, when thtre is foaad • perftot earau

-in oraer t?
««-..-

i ooDBtantij

gainst a re-

teoontinued

nbrane and

3te the core,

ised, as th(

ppemUntleafi
iely,and rif)

Which saves the tooth and stops the pain, and gives tbo soflkrsr ease again.'*

In the case of an ulcerated tooth at Qeorgetown, Ohio,
Mr. Jenkins, the proprietor of the *.* Jenkins' House," had
been suffering for eight days, and I rclieyed him by bathing
the face with this preparation, using a sponge, for two or
three minutes only, taking a teaspoon or two into the mouth,
for a minute or two, as it had broken upon the inside. The
operation of the cordial was really magical, according to old

notions of cure.

I oflfered to sell a grocer a book, at Lawrencebursh, Ind.
It a'roimdhid He read until he saw the " Magnetic Tooth Cordial" men-

monltai' **?'*®**» *^®° ^® ^^y"' "If you will cure my toothache, I

>r taking it ii
will buy one." I applied the cordial, it being late Saturday

ireely of com evening, and on Monday mominfi' ^^ was the first man on
^t the do6<| hand for his book. v

. The Sheriff of Wayne Co., Ind., *-t Centreville, had been
Dearly in iti suffering three days of neurai^ia, and I gave him such de-

10 practition cided relief in one evening with this cordial, that he gave
ifidenoe, an( me a three-dollar piece, with the remark, ^*Take whatever
action is re| yon please."

In passing from Conneatville, Pa., upon a canal boat, the

ooo^ (who was wife of one of the steersmen), was taken,

after supper, with severe pain in the stomach. There being
no peppermint on board, and as strange as it may appear,

' preferred.

,
ot each 1 oz.

}h i oz. ;
gun

zs. ; all finel;

m\rabic*an °^ spirits of any kind 'vhatever ; I was applied to as a phy-

commoa size sician to contrive som bhing for her relief; I ran my mind
sustnesa of th over the articles I had with me, and could not hit upon any

other so likely to benefit as the *^ Tooth Cordial," argvung
cathartics, a in my mind that if good for pain where it could be applied

>ared for ace to the spot external ly, I could apply iito the point of pain

I please tooa internally in this case (the stomach), a8 well. I gave her a

ier that hea( teaspoon of it in water, and waited five minutes without

elicf, but concluding tb go "whole hog or none," I re-

ated the dose, and inside of the next five minutes ^e was

riectly cured. Iler husband, the other steersman also,

nd one of the drivers, bought each a book/ and the next

eek, in Erie, one of her neighbors bought another, upon

[ES.—Ma<
}ohol 1 oa
oz.

;
gum
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\

her rccomniciidatioii ; oince which myself and sgenti have
froely used it^nd recommend it for, similar conditions vitb
equal gncecss.

^^

»

The cases arc too numerous to mention more. I mention
these to give confidence to purchasers, that all, who need it,

will not fail to give it a trial. It is good for any local pain,

whereyor it can Yte applied. Pain will not long exist under
its use.

2. Homeopathic Tooth Cokdtai,.—Alcohol } pt. ; tincture of
Brnica and chloroform, of each, 1 oz. ; oil of cloves ^ oz. Hix and
apply as the other.

There are many persons who would prefer this last to the

foregoing from the presence of arnica ; and it is espeoially

valuahle as a liniment for bruises icTolying effusion of blood

under the skin.

3. NErRAi.aiA— IxTEixAL Remedy.—Sal-ammoniac | dr. : ^sBolyu
In water I oz. Ddwe— One tablenspoon every three minutes for 20
mMuites, at the end of which time, if not before, the pain will have
dir-appoarcd.

The foregoing is from a gentleman who had been long

af&ictcd with the disease, who found no si ocess nith any
other remedy. Instead of common water, the " Camphor
Water" or "Mint Water" might by some be preferred.

-

The ammonia is a very diffusaSle stimulant, quickly ex-

tending to the whole system, espeoially tending to the sur-

face.

4. Kino of Oils, for Neuralqia and Rbeumatibm.—^Burning fliiitl

1 pt. ; oils of cedar, hemlock, ciaflsafras, und origanum, of each 2
ozs, ; carbonate of ammonia, pulverized, 1 oz. : mix. DmsonoNB.
—Apply freely to the nev-vr-H and gums, arouna the tooth ; and to

the face, in neiu'algio pains; by wetting brown paper and laying on
the parts, not too long, for fear of blistering,—to theJierves of teetl

byUnt.

A blacksmith of Sturgis, Mich., cured himself and others,

with this, of neuralgia, after physicians could give no relief.

5. Several years ago, I was stopping for a number of

vecks at a hotel near Detroit ; whilst there toothache was
once made the subject oi conversation, at whion time the

landlad};, a Mrs. Wood, said she had been driven by it to

an extreme measure—-no less than boiling wormwood herb

in alcohol and taking a table-spoon of it into the mouth
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boiling hoi, immediately cloong ihe moath, tonilng' the

head in moh a way as io bring tibe aleohol into oontaet with

all of the teeth; then patting it ont^ and taking the leoond

immodiately, in the same way, having the boiunff kept vp
by aitting tbe tin containing it on a shovel of hot ooab,

bringing it near the month. She said she never had tooth«>

aohe after it^ nor did it injure the month in the least^ bat

for the moment she thought her head had collapsed, or the

heavens and ^earth come together. And although ihe

lady's appearance and deportment wore such as to gain gene-

raf esteem, I dared mi try it, or recommend it to omere.

But daring the last season I found a gentleman who had
tried the same thing, in the same way, except he took four

Bpoons in his mouth at a time, and cud not observe to keep

his mouth dosed to prevent the coutaot of the air with the

alcohol, the result of which was a scalded mouth, yet a per-

fect cure of the pain, and no recurrence of i^ for twelve'*

years up to the time of conversation. And I do not now
give the plan, expecting it to become a general favorite, but
more to show tbe severity of the pain, forcing patients to

such fixtreme remedies. It would not be applicable only in

cases where the pain was confined entirely to the teeth.

6. E^oosx-RADiSH Boot, bruised, and bound upon the

face, or other parts where pain is located, has been found

very valuable for their relief. And I think it better than

the leaf for drafls to the feet, or other parts.

7. TbSTH EXTOAOTINa WITH LXTTLB OB NO PaIN.—
Dr. Dunlap, a dentist of Chillioothe, 0., while filling a tooth

for me, called my attention to the fouowing recipe, givoD

by a dental publication, to prevent pain in extraotiiiff

teeth. He had used it. It will be found valuable for aB
who must have teeth extracted, for the feeling is sufficiently

unpleasant even when all is done that can b« for its r%
lief;

TiNOruRB of aconite, chloroform, and alcohol, of eadi 1 oi. ; mor-
phioe, 6 gm. ; mix. Manner or AppLiciXiosh-Molsteu two pledged
of oottoQ with the liquid, and apply to the gums on each side of
the tooth to I e extracted, holding them to their place with pUem
or lOme other uonvenlont instrument for 6 to 15 mUrntai. nuibiDg
Ihe goa freely inside and out.

m
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My wife has had six teeth taken at a sitting, bat the last

two she wished to have out, she could not make up hex

mind to the work until I promised her it should not hurt

in the extraction, which I accomplished by accompanying^

her to I)r. Porter's dental office, of this city, and adminis-

tering chloroform in the usual way, just to the point of

nervous stimulation, or until its efi^ots were felt over the

whole system, at which time the teeth were taken, not

causing pain, she ,says, equal to toothache for onor minute.

Not the slightebt, inconvenience was experienced from the

effects of the chlorotbnn. I consider this plan, and so

does Dr. Porter, far. preferable to administering it until

entire stupefaction, by which many valuable lives have been

lost.

8. Dentrificb which Removes Tartabeods Adhesions, Ahrssts
Decay, and Induces a Healthy Action of the Gdms.—Dissolve

1 ounce, of borax in IJ pints of boiling water, and when a little

cool, add 1 teaspoon ot the tincture of mjrrrh aud 1 table-spoon of

the spirits of camphor, and bottle for use. Directions.—At bed-
time wash out the mouth with water ; using a badger's hair brush
(bristle brushes tear the gums and should never be used) ; then
take a table-spoon of the dcntrifice with as much warm water^ and
rub the teeth and gums well each night until the end is attained.

a. Tooth Wash—To Remove BiJicKrasis.—Pure mnriatic acid 1

OK. j water 1 oz. ; houey 2 ozs. ; mix. Take a tooth brush and wet
it tVeely with this preparation, and brislily rub the black teeth, and
in a moment's time they will be perfectly white ; then immediately
wash out tho mouth with water, that the acid may not act upon
the enamd of the teeth.

It need not be used often, say once in three or four

months, as the teeth become black again, washing out

quiokly every time.' Without the washing ^ter its use, it

would injure the teeth, with it, it never will. This blaok-

noss is hard to removo, even with the brush and tooth

powder.

10. Dr. Thompson, of Evansvillo, Ind., gives the above

in twenty drop doses, three times daily, for laryngitis or

bronchitis, taken in a little water, throwing it bojok past the

teeth.

11. Tooth Powder—Exoeli.ent.—Take any quantity of flnelj

pulverized chalk, aud twice aa much finely miWerixed charcoal

;

make very fine ; the:i add a very little ends made with Gastile

io*p, aud sufflciAut spirits oi oamphor to wet all to a thick paste.
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Apply iHfli fhe finger, rabbiDg thoroughly, and H will whiten
tim-i teeth better than any footh powder you can buy.

I noticed the paat season, a piece going the rounds of the

?apers, " That eharooal ought not to be used on the teeth."

will only add that a daughter of mine has used this pow-
der over six years, and her teeth are very white, and no
damage to the enamel, as yet. Six years would show up
the evil, if death wot in the pot. Coal {r^^aa. basawood or

other soft wood is the easiest pulverized.

ESSENCES.—Dniggbts' rules for making essences is to

use one ounce of oil to one quart of alcohol, but many of

them do not use more than half of that amount, whilst most
of the pedlars do not have them made of over cnc*fourth

that strength. I would hardly set them away if presented.

I have always made them as follows

:

Peppermint oil 1 oz.; best alcohol 1 pt And the same amonnt
ot any other oil for any ether essences which you desire to make.
Dose—A dose of this strength of es£<4nce will be only from 10

to 30 drops.

With most essences a man can d'nnk a whole bottle with-

out danger, or benefit. Peppermint is colored with tincture

of tumeric, cinnamon with tinoture of red sandal or sandcrs

wood, and wintergrcen with tincture of kiuo. There is nO

color, however, for essences, so natural as to put the green

leaf of which the oil is made into the jar '^f "essence, and
let it remain over night, or about trelve how-* ; then pour
off, or filter if for sale. But if familier are ikii.ng for

their own use they need nqt bother to color Lum at all.

But many believe if they are high colored 0»ey are ncoea*

sarily strong, but it has no cfiect upon t^M strength what-

ever, unless colored with the leaf or biuk, ivs bore reooir.'

mended. Cinnamon bark does in plan* of the leaf. San
" Extracts."

TINCTURES.—In making any of tic tinctures in com-
mon use, or in making any of the medicines called for in

this work, or in works generally, it is not only expeeted, but

absolutely necessary, that the roots, leaves, barks, &c.,

should be dry, unless otherwise directed ; then

:

Take the root, herb, bark, leaf or gum called for, 2 oa.; and
brulM 1^ then poor boiling water ^ pt upon it. and when xtld

1

>M
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ftdd best alcohol } pt., keeping warm for from 4 to 6 days, of lei*

ting It stand 10 or 12 days without waroitb, shaking onoe or twice

daily ; Alter or strain ; or it may stand upon the dregs and be
car^IIy poured off as needed.

With any person of comtnon judgment) the forcing
directioBji are just as good as to take up forty times as much
space by eaving—take lobelia, herb and seed, 2 ozs. ; alcohol

^ pt, ; boihng water } pt.,—then do the same thing, over

and over ?cain^ y%'*h every tincture which may be called for

or at least ihobb who cannot go ahead with the foregoing in-

structions, tffe not tit to handle med'^^ines at all ; so I leave

the subject with those for whom the given information is

fuffioient.

In maki^ig compound tinctures, you can combine the

simple tinctores, or make them by putting the different arti-

cles into a bottle together, then use the alcohol and water it

would requL'e if you were making each tincture separately.

TETTER, RINGWORM, AND BARBERS' ITCH—To Cuue.—
Take the best Cuba cigars, smoke one a sufficient length ol time

to accumulatti ^ or J^ inch of ashes upon the end of the cigar
;

now wet the whole siurfaco of the soro with the saliva from the

mouth, then lub the ashes from the end of the cigar ihoroughly

into, and all over the sore ; do this three times a day, and in-

side of ft week all will be smooth and well.

I speak from extensive experience ; half of one cigar

cured mysjlf when a barber would not undertake to shave

me. It is equally successful in tetters on other parts of the

body, hands, &o.

Tobacco is very valuable in its place (medicine)—like

spirits, however, it makes slaves of its devotees.

2. Narrow-LeaYED (yellow) dock root, sliced and soaked

in good vinegar, used as a wash, is highly recommended 'J^

ft cure for tetter, or ring-worm. |.,

BALSAMS

—

Dr. R. W. IlDTCHiNa* Indtan HsALmo, porm^rlt
Pbokuam's Cough Balsam.—Clear, pale rosin, 3 lbs., and melt it,

addiug spirits of turpentine 1 qt. ; balsam of tolu 1 oz. ; bal-

sam of ^ 4 0S9.; oil of hemlock, origanum with Venice tur-

tentind, of each 1 oz. ; strained honey, 4 ozs. ; rail, well, and
ottlo. DoS£—Bix to 12 drops ; for a child of six, 3 to r> drop»,

on a little sugar. The dose can be varied according to the

abiUiiy of the stomach io bear it, and the necessity of the case.

It is a valuable prepmtion for oouglis, interna} paiusj or

#9^08^ and works Douiguly upon Uie kidnevs.
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.% DooroB Mitobiel's Balsax, iOROcTfi, fiMJista, ^—Fenugreek
leed and giun myrrh, of each 1 os. ; samafhis root bark, a good
haudfiil ; alcohol 1 qt Tat all into a bottle, and keep warm for

6 days.

Dr. Mitohol, of Pa., during his life, made great use of

this baisaio for cuts, bruises, abrasions, &e., and it will be
^ouiid< valuable for such purposes.

ARTIFICIAL SKIN—For Bcbns, Bruises, Abrasions, fta, Pbooi
AoAiKST Water.—Take gnu cotton and Venice tarpenUne, equal
parts of each, and dissolve them in 20 timet as much snlphiurk

ether, dissolving the cotton flrst, then adding the torpentiiiei

keep it corked tightly.

The object of the tui^&tine is to prevent preasure or

pinching caused by evaporation, of the ether when applied

to a bruised surface. Watei; does not affect.it, henOe its

value for cracked nipples, chapped hands, surface bruises,

etc., etc.

DISCUTIENTS -To Scatter Swklunos.—Tobacco and dcuta
(water hemlock) leaves, of each 2 oz. ; 8tranM>nium (jimpsom),

and solanum nigrum (garden night shade, sometimes erroneously
called " deadly " night shade), the leaves, and yello^.dock root,

of each 4 ozs.; bittersweet, bark of the root, 3 osn. ^Extract the

strength by boiling with water, pressing out and "-ebollinc^, strain-

ing and carefully boiling down to the consistence of an ointment,

then odd lard 18 ozs., and simmer together.

It will be used for stif joints, sprains, bruiites attcndied

with swelling when tbc sidn is unbrokou fcr cancerous

lumps, scrofulous awelliiigH, white iwellir^gs, rheumatic

STeiliugs, &o. L is one of the best diBcutientfl, or scatter-

cra in u.se, keeping cancers baek, often for months.

SMALL POX~To Pkevmwt Pitting the Faci.—A
great discovery h reported recesUv to have been made by a
surgeon of the Englii^ army in dbina, to prevent pitting or

marking the face. TiiC mode of treatment is as follows

:

When, in small-pox, tlie preceding fever is at ita he^ight, and
just befoi o the ernptlon appears, the chest Is thoroughly rubbed
with Croton Oil and Tartaremetic Ointmeut. This causes the

whole of the eruption to appear on that part of the body, to tihe

relief of the rest. It also secnres a inll and complete empdon,
and thus preventR the disease f^om atttu 'c'ng the iDtemal organs.

This U said to bo -itow the egtablisli «( I'.ode of treatment ia the

Bnglish aim^ In Ohina, by general ord^ ri, and is regarded •• ]^
foctly elllkutuii>

?.s)l

:il
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It lis a well known fact, that disdaae is most fflcdy

make it8 attack npon the weakest parts, and especiallj ni

plaoes in the syst^ which have been recently weakenc
previous disease; hence, if an eruption (dis^uo) is cansc

07 the application of croton oil mixed with a uttle of thl

Tartaremetic Oiatment, there is every reason to believe tha

the eruption, in small pox, will locate upon that part instea^

of the face. The application should be made upon thj

breast, fore part of the thighs, &c., not to interfere with
posture upon the bed.

It has been suggested that a similar application will re

lieve whooping cough, by drawing the irritation from thJ

lungs ; if so, why will it not help to keep measles to tbel

Bur&ce, especially when they have a teitdcncy to tbo interf

nal organs, called, striking in. It is worth a trial, in any ofl

these oases. See "Causes of O^flammation/' under the]

head of " Inflammation."

2. GouMOM SwEiuNos, TO J^SDVOk.'-Tory-weed pounded so as]

to mash it thoroughly and bound upon &ny common swelling, will]

very soon reduce the parts to their natural size.

This weed may be known from its annoyance to sheep I

raisers, as it furnishes a small burr having a dent on one

side of it. There are two species of it, but the burr of the
{

other kind hes no dent—is round. It will be found very

valuable in rheumatism attended with swellings.

WENS—To Cure.—Dissolve copperas in water to make if

very strong ; now take a pin, needle, or sharp knife and prick

or cut the wen in about a dozen places, just sufficient to cause it

to bleed ; then wet it thoroughly with the copperas water, once
daily

This followed for four weeks, cured a man residing within

four miles of this city, ^rho had six or eight of them, som*
of them on the hf i^ as large as a hen's egg. The prepara-

tion is also valu&biO as a wash in crysi]

bleedings—Internal _ind E-iiTEENAL—Styptic
Balsam.—For internal hemorrhage, or bleeding from the

lungs, stomach, nose, and in ex'^.jssive menstruation or

bleeding poxa the womb is made as follows

:

Pat snlpbnrio acid 2^ drs. by weight, in a Wedgewood mortar
and slowly add dU of turpentine 1 fluid dr., stirrirg it constantly

with tlM pestle ; then add slowly again, alcohol 1 fluid dr., and
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ooBtlinie to stir as long: as any ftimea arlBO from the ndzttire,4iwii

bottle in glasa, gronncl stopiiered, bottles. lishould be a clear red
color, like dark blood, bat if made of poor materials it will be a
pale, dirty red, and unfit for use. Doss—To be given by pntting

40 drops into a teacup and rubbing it thorougUy with a teaspoon
of brown sugar, and then stir in wateir until the cup is nearly fhll,

and drink immediately—repeat every hour for S or 4 hours, bvk its

ose should be discontinued as soon as no more fresh blood ap>
pears. Age does not iigiure it, but a skin forms on the top whidi
Ui to be broken ttiroogb, using- the medicine below it^

This preparation was used for tliiriy years, with amfoxm
ysuooess, by Dr. Jas. Warren, before he gave it to the pub-

lic ; since then, Dr. King, of Cincinnati, author of the Eo>

clotio Dispensatory, has spread it, through that work, and
many lives have been saved by it. It acts by lessening the

force of the circulation (sedative power), as also by ite as-

tringent effects in contact with the bleeding vessels. And
the probability is that no Icnown remedy can be as safely

depended upon for more npeedy relief, or certainty of cure,

especially for the lungB, stomach, or nose ; but for bleedings

from the womb, or excessive menstruation, I feel to give

preference to Prof. Piatt's treatment as shown in the recipe

for " Uterine Hemorrhages." No relaxation from business

need be req^uired, unless the loss of blood makes it n^pessary,

nor other treatment, except if blood has been swallowed, or

if the bleeding is from the stomach, it w^uld be well to give

a m\}d cathartic. Bleeding from the sijmach wUl be dis-

tinguished from bleeding from the lungs by a sense of weight,

or pain, and unaccompanied by cough, and discharged by
vomiting, and in larger quantities at a time than fronr the

lungs. The blood will be <)arker also, and often mixed
with particles of food.

Exorcise in the open air is preferable to inactivity ; and if

any symptoms of returning hemorrhage show themselves,

begin with the remedy without loss of time <^-«d a reason-

able bope of cure may be expected.

2. External Styptic REJtPiDiES.—Take a glazea earthen vessel

that will stand heat, and pat into it water 2J pts.: tincture

of beii/oin 2 ozs. ; alum i lb., and boil for 6 hours, renjacing the

water which evaporates lu boiling, by {lOuring in bolllug water
BO as not to stop the boilio^;, process, c«>njtantly stirring. At the

end oi the six hours it is tu b« filtered, or carefully strained and
botUeU, ako m g\mi stoppered bottles. AppuoATiON—Wei liut

Q
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Mid \kj upon Qm wound, binding with bandages to pretrent tin

ihiekMMd ^lood (coagnla) from being rumored from tbe moathv
^ the Teasel^ keeping th^m in place for 24 to 48 honni wiU br
nilBcieni

If any douU is felt abont this remedy, poor a few drop*
of it into a veiMel oontainine human blooid—the larger the

quantity of the $tm>Uc the wioker will be the blood mass,

until it beoomes black and thick. Pagliari was the first to

introduce Uus pix)p7*^ tion to public notice.

—

Eclectic DU-
pentatory,

3. Sttptio Tinotorb—External Aptltcatton.—Best brandy 2
oes ; flnelj scniped Oastile so^p 2 drs.

;
potash 1 dr. i mix all and

«hake well wlbion applied. Apply w^arm by putting lint upon the

(CUt, wet with 'the luiiture.

I haye nevei had occasion to try either of the prepara*-

tions, but if I do it will be the " Balsam," or '' External

Styptic" first, and ii they should fail I would try the " Tmc-
ture/' fo/ I feel that it must «top blood, but I also am cer-

tain that it would make a sore, aside from the cut; yet,

better have a sore than lose life, of course. These remedies

are such thafc a physiokn might pass a lifetime without oc-

casion to lise, {),ut none the less important to know.

BRONCHOOELEJ—EX14.HOED Neck—To Cuke.—Iodine of potas-

tiiun (often callled hydriodate of potash) 2 elm. ; iodine 1 dr. ;*watcr

2^ oza. ; mix and shake a few minutes, and pour a Utile ioto a vial

for internal use. ^ Dose—Five to 10 drops before cacli meal, to be
taken in a little water. External Application—With a feather

wet the enlarged neck, from the bihw bottle, night and morning,
until well.

it will cause the scarf skin to peel off several times be-

fore the cure is perfect, leaving \t tender ; but do ifbt omit

the af^ieation more than one day at most, and you may
rest assured of a cure^ if a cure caa be performed by any
moans whatever ; many "^ures have been performed by it,

i^^d there is no medicine yet discovered which has proved

true-bund^dth part as successful,

2. But U you are willing to oe longer m pcrmrming ine cure, lu

%void the soroDHW) dissolve the bhdio ariioles in ale hnl 1 pt., amF
use cbe sune way, p.s abuve acscriDua, ^i. «.> ooin iniemui ana
external. V
PAIN KILLER—Said t« rk Pkr^t Davis'.—Alcohol 1 qt.

;
gum

eaiao 1 oz.
;
gums myrrh and cumplior, and cayenne pulver-

d, of «ach ) OS. ; mix. ^^^v^ Occasional Ij^ fbr a week di

w'-V

I
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10 dajB and let filter and aetile for use. Apply freeW to tuHkot
paini^ or it lAay be taken in teaq;>oon doses for mtemal paim, voA
repeat according to necessities.

If any one,can tell it from its namesake, by its looks or

actions, we will then acknowledge tliat the old niinister, ftom
whom, it was obtained, was greatly deceived, a]tiunii|;|i he
was perfectly f&tniliar for along tmie with Mr. "Dttria, and
his mode of prejpariug the pain-killer.

rOISOKS^ANTmon.—-When it bm)me8 known that a poison
had been swallowed, stir salt and gproimd mostard, of eaeh a bdttp'

ing teaspoon, into a glass of water, and have it drank immediately,
it is the quidcest emetic Imown. -

It shonlcl vomit in one minute. Then give the whites pi

two or three eggs in a cup or two of the strpngest oc^Bae.

If no co£fee, swallow the egg in sweet cream, and if no
cream, sweet milk, if neither, down with the e^. -

I have used the mustard, wiUi si^coess, in the case of my
own child, which h»d swallowed a ** Quarter" |i>eyond the

reach of the fiidgier, but rjemaining in flie throat, which to

all appiearances, would soon have suffocated him. I drst

took " granny's plan" of turning the head down and patting

on the back; foiling In this, I mixed a heaping teaspoon of

mustard in suiEcient water to admit its being swuUowed
readily ; and in a minute we had the quarter, dinner, and
all ; without it, we should have had no child.

I knew the mustard to work well once upon about twenty
men in the boat-yard, on Belle River, New^rt, l^lioh. I

had been furnishing them with '< Switchd" at twenty
cents per bucket, made by putting about a pound of sugar,

a quart of vin(^tr, and two or three table-spoona of ginger

to the bucket of water, with a lump of ice. An old man,
also in the grocery business, offered to give it to them at

eighteen pence per bucket, but by some mistake, he put in

mustard instead of ginger. They had a general vomit,

which made them think thut Cholera had come with the

borrors ot '^ Thirty-Two," but as the downward effects were
not experienced, it passed off with great amnsemeut, ^ely
establishing my custom at ihb twenty cents per bucket.

INFLAMMATOBI DISEAS£S-DS80Bi^iON.---B».
fore I attempt to qpeak of the inflammation of partiouki

wffOiBf I shall make a few remarks upon the subject in goo-

I
-^1

11
V_;.il
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era], yr\afh. will throv out iLc necessary light for those not

ahri^ady inrormed ; and I would be glad to extend luy treats

ment to all of the particular organs of the body, but the

limits of the work only allows mu to speak of Pleurisy, In-

flammation of tiie lungs, &o., yet, Eclectic ideas of inflam-

mation are such, that if we can sur^isssfully, treat inflam-

mation in one part of the system (bod^), we can, with but
little modification, succeed with it in all its forms. And
my general remarks shall be of such a nature as to enable

any judicious person to, successfully, combat with inflamma-

tions in every part of tiie system. T..en

:

FiBST.—Inflammation is, generally, attended wit i pain,
tncreated heaty rednesSj and swelling. Some, or all of these

signs always accompany it, according to ^^ structut ^ of the

organs affected.

SEOOND.-^The more loose the structure of the organ,

the less severe will be the pain ; and the character of the

•structure aWmodifies the character of the pain. In mucous
membranes, it is burning or stinging. In serous membranes
it is lancinating, and most usually very sharp and cutting.

In jtbrous structures it is dull, aching, and gnawing. In

nervous structures, it is quick, jumping, and most usually

excruciatingly severe ; and in neurly all structures more or

less i^oreness is soon present. .

i'HiRD,—To make the foregoing information of value,

it becomes necessary to know the structure of the Tarious

parts of the system. Although the ultimate portions of

muijcle or flesh, as usually called, is fibroiis, yet there is a

loose cellular structure blended with it, Tthich fills up and

rounds the form to its graceful beauty—hence, here, we
have more swelling, and less severity of pain. With the

rose, or red of the lips, commences the mucous membrane,

which forms the lining coat of the moutji, stomach, &c.,

tbrough the whole alimentary canal, also lining the uretha,

bladder, ureters, vagina, womb, fallopian tubes, ko., hence

the heat always felt in inflammation of these organs. The
wbo]o internal surface of the cavity of the body is lined by

% serous membrane, which is also reflected or folded upon

flie lungs—here called pleura (the side), hence jpleurisy

[inflammation of the pleur* or ude), ana also £»14m upoi

ihenpj

)artiti^

if the

argebj
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khe upper side of the diaphragm ; the dia](^hragm formins a

)artition between the upper and lower portions of the cavity

if the body, the upper portion containing the lungs, heart,

farge blood vessels, &c., called the chesty more oominonlv the

)reast—the lower portion containing the stomach, liver,

Lidneys, intestines, bladder, &o., called the abdomen—more
zouimonly the bowels. The sides of the abdomen are cov«

n'ed with a'continuatton of this serous membrane, which if

ilso reflected upon the lowe; sido of the diaphragm, liver,

stomach, small and large intestines, bladder, &o.,—^liere caUecl

leritoneum (to extend around), in all places it secretes

[furnishes) a moistening fluid enab 'ng one organ of tbj

}ody to move upon itself or other c s without friotiou

^his serous membrane is thin, bu jry firm, hence i\u

^harpness of the pain when it is inflamed, as it cannot yiel^

the pressure of the accumulating blood.

FotJBTH.—The ligaments or bands which bind the differ*

3nt parts of the body together at the joints, and the graces

>r^\lly contracted ends of the muscles (called tendons) which
)ass the joint, attaching themselves to the next bone above

)r below, and the wristlet-like bands which are clasped

ivoxmd the joints through which these tendons play, as over

pully, when the joint is bent, are all of a fibrous oonstruo-

kion, hence the grinding or gnawing pains of rheumatism
[inflammations), and injuries at or near joints, and it also

30unts for that kind of pt^n in the latter stages ofintestinal

[nflammations, as the stomach, intestines, &o., are composed
)fthree coat{), the external, serous—middle, fibrous, internal,

mcous, and when inflaumiation of the external) or inter-

nal, coats are long continued, it generally involves the middle
-fibrous layer.

Fifth.—The greatest portion of -the substance of th«

|ungs is of fibrous tissue, consequently, dull or obtuse pain

only, is experienced when inflamed.

Lastly.—The nervous system, although of a fibrout

bhar^cter, is so indescribably fine in its structure that, lik«»

[he t-elegraph wire, as soon as touched, it answers with a
t>ouDd to the call

;
quick as thought, whether pain or pleasaro,

jumping, bounding, it goes to die grand citadel (the brain)

rhidi overlooks tbe w«li^ 9f tiie wbolo templo.
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lii^ gilKirik tlii intflniBfy of Um pMii attettjfag littomwi*

iiiomiiStjfai^j uidioAte i]i0 Tiolenoe of tlift ftbnle (i^ii^*
thilio) nioifbii; ftor jnstvioe, in inflammation of toe bion-

ehlli tnbjM) iho pain is not lerj aevere, oonseqnendy no|
mvdi forer (reaotion^ ; bat in inflammation of the pleora

(pWiuisy} the pain is very severe, oonseqnentlj the febrile

reeetion, 18 ezojedingly great

OA$fkB nr lNVLAMHATioN.<^In hcflth tiie Uood is.

earned ovienly, in proportion to t^e aiie of4he blood veaeelL i

to eveij part of the body. And the veaids (artoiea and
vdns) are proportioned in sixe to the neoeanty of the i^
tern iorrvitaUtj; nntritipn and reparation. Whatever itmay
be tliaieaaaea the Uood to recede from the Borfaoe, or any
oonoderable jportion of it, will canae inflammation o^ the

weakeaf j^i^on of the system; and whatever will draw the

blood QnanTy to any part of the system, will o^nse inflamm*'

tion of thai part^—ror ini^tanoe, cold drives the blood item
the (UtiR^^ eoDsAqnentlyy if snffieiehtly long eontinned, the

intehial ofj^n trast. able to bear the adoiunnlation of l^oOd

npott it wifi'be excited to inflammation-—a blow npon any
par%'if.4ralleimitly severe^ will canse inflammation of the

i^JQied pari Also |nuititfdp6iiltioes,4rafts to the feet. &q..

henoe the pi^ri^^ of their propeif ms to draw the Dlood

away fietkl lelenial organs which are inflamed. A oheok of

pen^lratitili is, eapeeiuly, liable to ez9ite inflammation, and
that in j^rbportion to the d^Kree of heat prodnoing tiie per-

s^ktion and <3ie length, of time which the persozi may be
ezpoMd to the oM* The objeot of knowmg tl^ oanae ol

disdaae il to avoid sofli^riiig from disease, by iceeping dear
of ita ditiie; or thereby to know whiit remedy to apply for

itseaieor relief.
^

There is a dass of persons whodaimthat caoses will hari \

tliek le^tunato eflbets, physical or tnozal
;
physieiana know

that it is absurd i^ysioaliy; that is, when j^osophidallj

and soientifieaUy combated with,—^for instance, a person is

exposed to eold ; thebl<Md is driven in npon the internal

organs, and the one which ia the least able to.bear tho'prea*

ture mves way be^re the invading entoiy; and an inflamma-

Uon la the result ; which, if left to itseli; will t^^ninato in

death ; but h^at. aiid moiitnre are miied to the eottstdHMd



the oaiise ui oi>Tiated or avoided.

Then why BboM it be thouc^ immniUe wltii Ckd tlial,

a moml remedy shoold be proTided ageioit monl efik ?

Thanks be jta God, it has been pioyided to the mUing vA
obediaUf ^^uough our Lord Jesiis Christ) but <m^ to tlio

willing and obMient, morally as well as j^ysioRlIy, SatH tk

person mU not permit a proper oourse to be ponmed to

overooine the oonsoanenoes arisbg to his bo^ywm ooU, bo
mini suffer, not oinly the inflammation to go on, bvt also

guilt of mind for n^leoling his known duty. The same Is

true in either point of Tiew, only it looks so onrious thai

there should be those who can reason of physioal things^ but
utterly jrefuse to give upjheir moral bL**^'lness; the eonso*

quenoes be upon their own heads. /-^

Just in proportion to the suscepUbifiij uf an organ to ta]|»

on disease^ aotion, is the danger of ezposnre; fi>r egaiapliSi,

if a person has had a premus attack <n plenniiy, or jfiiSii^

mation of the 4ungs, those organs, or theone wpwlttslieeii
diseiued, wOl be aunoat certain to bo agalaprosj&at^i viMllly
oaljled roJOMe; which is in most cases^ ^^iRMt novo Htnip^'

than the first attadc ; then be Tsiy caraAil abonl ei^peMref

when just getting better firom these, or other diieaae.

.

Ip&unmation terminates by retoUuiimf ^/mim,mgppmth
HoUf eir mortifioatum. By renhUum is meant that toe partfi

rotom to their natural condition; by ej/Mon, that tlood

may be thrown out from the soft parts, or from nnieo^
mem&ranet>-tibat ^fmph, or senwi, a coloriess part of tho

blood may be thrown out by imm» membranes, which oii|aii

form adhesions, preventing the after motions of the ailiNiod

parts—and here what wisdom is brought to lig^t^ ill tht

fact that whatever is thrown>out from the miiooMf sorli|M

never, or at least very seldom adheres or grows^p ; if it mdp
any part of the alimentary canal firom the mom to iht

itomaoh, and so on through th^ intestines, would bo con*

stantly adhering; so, also, of the lungs; ibr these vaiioai

CKgaiis ai« mors freqnentlv aiwted ij inflamwatioMi Him
any other parts of the body—by ny^raium,when npiwssii

are formed containing pus (matter), or this may take plaoo

noon thesurface, when it isusually called CaolDei^oircon '

^i

'^-
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of ibepaU takesj^ ; in this oase, If thepart is Miffioieiitiy

eztonu^ei or if it is an intornal part, death of the whole
body, ifnot relieved, is the result.

Ttit metiiods of inflammatorj terminatbn is believed to

result from the grade of infiatbmaiion—for instanoe, at the

oirbnmftriftiice of a beil, the infiammatiph is w^ak, $erum is

thit)Vti out; near the centre, where the inflammation is a
little higher, fymph is poured out and adhesion takes place;

—next jnff—at this centre -wrHfloation and oonscquent

ilottg^iftg takes pkce. /
Xn«&(>t£frj the tendency is to -appuration ; in carbuncleSf the

tendency is to mortification ; but in rheumatism, mumps,
&o., there is a strong tendency to resolution ; and it is '^n
ven[ diiBoult to avoid the natural terminations.

The five different tissues of the body also modUy the in-

flainmkiou iooording to the tissue infiamed, viz : tBe celhihf
(fleshy) tissue, is characterized by great swelliDg, throbbing

pain, tmd bjr its suppurating in cavitios—not spreading m
over that tissue. Inflammation . cf the terom tissue, has

•harp lanoittating pain, scarcely any swelling, but much
reacUon (fevl^r), tmrows out lymph, and is very liable to

foi^ adhesion—not likely to terminate in mortification, ex-

cept in peritonitis (inflammation of the lining membranes of

the iif^minal cavity), which sometimes terminates thus in

a ^w hours, showing the necessity of immediate action.

Inffilmtnation of the mucotu tissue, is characterized by
buihiing heat, or i$bging pain (hence the heat of the stom-

ach, boWeiB,^.)«-without swelling, not much febrile re-

aodon, aud iiever terminates in resolution (health) without

a clppibus discharge of mucous, as from the nose and lungs,

in. Cwds, catarrhs, coughs, &c. Inflammation of the dermoid
(sk&i) tissue, as in erysipelas, is Oharacterized by burnings

pal^—-spreads ir^i^gularly over the surface, forming blisters

ooitain^^ a yellowish serum, but never forms adhesions,

nor 8UP|tir&tes ib oa^ties but upon the surface. Inflamma-

tioici of the ftbrow tissue, or rheumatic ^inflammation, is

ebsraOtc^ed by severe aching or gnawing pain—^is not

Qabte to teWnate in suppuration nor mortiioation—nearW
alfftysthii^Winj^ but a gelatinous serum, often causing stiff-

joiiitl, pit depeaiting earthy matter, as in gout—ispeculiiurjty
liable io ohi^ its phi6e| Wiig yetj dangerotuiif it ohai^
*^

I' ,
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*n AllV of fhe titel oigani^ m the bnin, heart, stomMli, fte./

and in the uute form tM febrile reaotton is nniillv ^liiie

aevere. JtUemcU inflamniatioii w$H be known hf the ooa^

Btant pain of the inflamed part, hy Qm presenfle of iefer,

whiofa does- not gtBeraUy attend a ipasmec^ or norfona

pain, and by ihe poaltioni ohoaen. byJhe patient, to afOld

presaure upo^ the afflioted organa. m >v

Inflammation is known under two heads, oeuft a&d^Aiwiia.

Tho first ia generally rapid and violent in its ooane and
uharaoteristios. The last is nfually the result ef the flis^^

is moi^ slow and less dangerous in its eonse^enoos.

Treatment^—Sound philosophy (Bolecticism) teaehes,

thutifoold has driven the blood (consequently the heat)

from tlie surface, heat witt draw it back ; and thus relieve

the internal engorgements (over-full organs^, and if held

there, sufficiently long, entirely care ^he dimoulty (inflam*

mation) ; upon the same ground, if a persOn is cold, warm
him^^ if wet and cold) warm and dry him ; if hot, oool him]/

if dry and hot, wet and cool him—equalize the oirouktion

and pain or disease cannot exist

The foregoing remarks must suflSce for general direetiooa;

but the following special application to pleurisy and inflam*

mation of the lungs shali be sufficiently explicit to enable

all to make their, general applications.

2. Plsubist.—I^eurisy is an inflammation of the ietaui

membrane enveloping (covering) the lunss, which is also re*

fleeted (foldeoT) upon tho paneties (si£i or walls) of the

chest [but I trust all will make themselves fomiliar with
the description of '^ Inflammation in Qenenl," before they
proceed with the study of pleurisy], attended with diaip»

lancinating pain in the side, difficult breathii^ fei^, with
a ^uiok, full, and hard pulse, usually oommencing with a
ohill. In many cases the ii^mmation, consequently the
pain, is oonfinS to one point, most commonly about the

short ribs ; but often gradually 'extends towards the

shoulder tod forward part of the breast ; the pain increase

ing, and often becoming very violent. It may not, but
usually is. attended with cough, and the expectoration is

seldom mijced with blood, or vorv free, but rather of a glairy

or mccous chiuracter. As the disease advances, tho p <iii ii«

oompared to a stab with a sharp instrument^ Mi o breathing

'C4l
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tol Ifliog laddgid in, Hrxbi ite fnoteasiiq; tbe diffieiuty ; th«

900^ iwi aggravates the pain
;
gr&t prostration of strength,

tfie eonikiMiaBoe expressing aniietj and stiflfering. The
hiwiihiiig ! il|Brt) hurried^ and catehing,rto avcnd inerease

of paia ; In son^ oases, 4h» eongh is rau^ slight. It maj
be eomplioited withlnflammatiop ofthe Inngp^ of bronchial

tabes, and li so . oomplieated, the expootoration will be
mixed or strsalced with blood. Tet it makes but ?eiy little

niilfereiiee, a» the treatment is nearly the same—with the

^XXoeptioB of expectorants, quite the same : although ex-

pOBrannts are not amiss in pleurisy^ but absolutely neces-

sary in intammation of the lungs. Eyen Mapkintoah, of

tiie '< Begulars," says :
'* It must be recollected that pneu-

monia (inlBanimation of the lungs^ and pleuritis (pleu-

risy) itecpealdf co-exist (exist together); ^blit neither

if ihaft Curoumstance of much oonsequMoe, being both

Uiflaimauitory Psoases, and requiring the same general

remedies.'* But there I stop with him, for I cannot go the

deeding, calomel and antimony. I have quoted his words
to sa^y the people that the *^ Regulars " acknowledge the

ueeessity of ft.simuiur treatment in ul inflammatory diseases,

4ie diflforeoee between the two branches of the profession

•existing only in the remedies used.

Oaubis or PiiiiraiST.—Ooldy lon^ applied, consignees

(makes smaller) the capillaries (haur-hke blood-vessels)

wMoh cove^ as a net-work the whole surfooe, impairing the

siroulatioR,' dIriviBg the blood internally, causing congestion

(an unnatural aocumulaUon of blood) upon the pleura, henee

pleuisy. Etpbsnres to. rains, especially cold rains, cold,

wet feiei reeission (striking in ) of measles, scarlet £emtf
rfaecunatlBn, fto., often cause inflammation of this ehar-f

.Mter.. "
.

Indioatioms.—^Behuc the whole snrflice, which removes

the obstruelions—restore, &nd maintain, an equal circulation,

and the work is aocomplished. The temperature of the

surface and extremitiet is much diminished^ showing that

the.bl6od has receded 6^ne) to the internal, dii<eased, o^
gans, the temperature of which is mnoh increased ; for with

the blood goes the vitality (heatj of the body. This condi-

fiioh of the system oleai4y indicates the treatment, via.: the

i/plioaUon of the heat to the swfaoe in such a way as ta
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». w J>7.|ii9aiM of piuming iiIcodoI, loriiBny omm
Ipil,'' be^oi^ ram tfiif stlo^j^ am itjM^
ptoa^iiimk «l)MdK»t ; 1m« itti# ia<»k6l 'k Ih^^HMfM {<

miidi tlie Btrongert and cheapest It shonld alipfl

.

hmm (the 98«per eeni), ir^adrfor ii|»e as daNrilM4|i»mr the lMi4
of »Sweathig with B^piiiSlleoboW'' (mm ^Mil^or tf II ii te
tipe, and Area are hwolBgi 70a caa'^iftvia ll» wii»oi4NUh«PM%
b/ pla^ n; |Mitt» has Ot tWMIiiRli'ftiH «f h6t Mer QBdar th«

court Iwnjnf a condbrler iHonnd ]roa« thai pwttjipg Mfo^jt oe*

iced and he^ jSc ^m l^lo ^ mlantea, .aoooji . ,

it^ 6f 010 MiEie : and if thk ir tf6tqiiieiiic^ w 1601

altMk is ftirly setHM npoai tt« ^ti«l^ in HAt umi* ttMtf ioHb

OMB out of tan: willit Im neeeeaaiy to do anyfting noia : teHf
Wi7«te|>lidicd,^pri|oU day or two>a«tiMid&g^f)|in,aitto|MiM
ti|ii0 791k are admiolstecing the sweat, piape tb» patlsiirs: ihei.m
water ift htft as it d$n bemwe : hsvi9 itto A stioiir t4ii lUw'w
etftial ptets of pleorisy'-root and «itni^^ (this M^t iiiilki MMlft
whitaioot^DoetDfB call It asdlA^aa telMrosa)-»*4Bl»^.saaae» «f
thto; lljDt. tea pnt 2 teaipQqaiis of ^^e V^wei^J^
all at one iinie, repeiinng tne dose ewrr^fim
hdiitty lifllng only^l tdasooon df the dn>||l Mot!^ _
th^ 'WtiAi gmng the tei liree^ eiici Hit twlMi b«i#Mft •

soon aa the swiatlngis ofer, plaoatha paAitfnt aatufBctafe^fit ted
Boasli^keepiip.the V9fi^^m$fmfii» Uhoni,:©^ iw^tfttt^

Md atoBit ^the tfiaBb, dr hot btf<^, <»r^nei #nttp<M ^lyftK teiiil
Wfl iillii^vlti«gar» ia help to hkkp upiM» p«Ni^nliMk '^

- -

prOMM wnen me i^k itm^^' ^
^^

ieveft, tm )^1ihMiA li lUM id' iMItMsiii, tiM^^yfiia, «
eonmon red jepptea in wJHii, and fAAa Wboto

'

umftin firltki

/Ibi yabftfdis, the dbses (y^nMlclne nii^ brl
ilwaeii dosea lengUienedr until the dlseiMi laM^uiatt

itaatiMftiMniadlniniitar a&it9 ofthe « y«g«tahl

otbf^ aftthi|i!tio^ifpceferjMi» or ifthM !• not4t
*

be repepttM or modified to meeiratoMnig'drWm^the ixumi M7,'iMUkOiiSi mA wa
win b« fonM an exoellent asalslaoi in trMifloy
eiall|(ilntanial Inflaapttatioaa, M V)0vitf,
jBij^COMIMPptton, Bronobitip, fto., dn.

r
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'A# ptetaiigy root is alo^ost a s|)eQiite in pleiirifQf |^ in-

4ftmmatioii of the Inags; no otber known zoot or ittlb is

#^ W$ftlorochidnrand keeping np pe«B|iiMtlon (iHnifl-

'I |i^j^ if itoamiot be |ol, pouiyit:^
\fm»fMaat of the niints, mniit be vM in its pliOe.

only olgoetion to the fiuNgoine. trsetoienl is thla^1l|B

ffiMlctfs-ssy':''

Hettlll I Boa*iMwmHm lick:
IVi^lMl &Mroaad IB «< duobtotakkt"
nat alotfith h^Mi 'am tar wntlrit »ti fir iimii,

r l^pnbl««db|l|i«i^k«),WkdiHMilM)ttTU»Si^

\ JS^ ilhastnte : I awoke one ni^t with< severe pain in the

li)ft Hde (I h^ been ezik)8ed to c^^

f«oiiId not niove or clraw a full bieath 'wimnt ttiry miti^

Saoraasing tiie ^ diffionlty ; the night was 00I4, ancl fiijes all

<^i€Wtt, I studied my symptoms for a fe^ minvtcp,, and also

tcleeted Hmon the ]e^|th of time whidi mnst immse, S I

?^t(4for fires to be built ; thcb awok^ mv wife, saymg^Db
iQPt 1)0 &ightiliedy t ha?e an attack of J^enrisy; you will

«Bt ne a oomforter, saucer, and the aloohol, and rttnin>to

ited withoutdistnrbing any One.* With persuasion, oralm^
ixanpiid4oii, sho did 90 ; for she desired to build a^l f^d

' tduikeainon tliorough wo'kofit; bu^
iiuitnd afkd resdyed to carry out ^e experimeniupon mvself,

isid n^w had tiie only ohance. I tiiose and poured the

:«K8tofir hiearly full of aloohd, and set it on ftre; tmqpjp&ng

the 4)on<%ter aropnd mOi I sat down .npoik the ^Mury over

it| and <:(Aitinuad to slt;until the aloohol was aU bnmed cni^

wd I in most profuse - perspiration ; the pidn and dtffi-

pjSf^ )i)ti^afehing having nearly all subsi^od ; ifthen returned

Mlie4,>1be pecBpiri^on oontiiu;^ ,^r s^mis eonsidera^
0mn hmf^/bj reteinkag the oontlmrter aioim^ me to avcid

olp^Midng it as 1 returned to bed,dnr^
Mj|u^p. When I awdke In iiie iinorliiilng I 0(?ii^ jtu^

jr^aBie A little pain, or ratlier uneaunesSy upon ti^ikiii^ a

i^ breaiii, but did notlung more, being iwj oaieibl about

aqpeenre hoireyer, through the day ; but a^M titne I tool:

iHg>iher ^Qdi(4 sweat, «nd that Waa the lai^ of tl^e pl<hiHinf.

i^gain,; |lr. —^,;n medical student, rooming in the

saBMhonas where I Uved, awoke in the nin^t^ attsoked

with plenrisy, the same ais myself, after exposure; bvt as

jlie was attending the Idottttes of alopathie pfomoMf, of



IliDioAL imiaamaa. mk
imimt hMomAhKW one of them to attend Umt ^^^ w...

mXMf thne pints ofUood wera taken, oalraielnd sntmiony
were freely given, nniUk ibout three or fonr days thitdis-

eitse gare way to. time, or the trei^tment; boti SMoakiinel^

I)iatrb<ite. set in, and came v^ry near tOiiuwft|ng hit )!&,
and kept him from college and ms studies over m w^lcs;
foid ho said if he was ever oalomel&ied again, he woiid%ro-
seaut^^jhe doer to the end of his life ; imjt : hfr^dnatediiii
thai sehoel ofme^Mne, and no donhi ii^now expeotiBg lb

go and do the same thing. Ohoose ye your tervcaU, a\M
e he reason, with pommon-sense resmts, or shall -he ^Iib

silyer^lippered fashion, with his healtlhdestroying po^py ?
It ne^ not be argned that these were not parall^ iis^^i^
I had the ptenrisy when yonng. and was tmtM^n t^
fiiriiionaide style, and #kf oonitatiily liable ib, indjlil^
ll^qi^ attaoks of it dntlng m^ earlieif life.

'''^^[

Tni ohxonio oases, which sometimes ocoi^, ipd fto^^u^y
tinder Other treatment, it will be neoessaiy not ohlv to ^^
the feiiagoiiffi treatment, bat to add to it an emetic aliont

onoe a week, aHematii^; with the sweating' prooeiss, witu
mnbh external friction, oooasiondQy, wii^ t%e pej^P^ ^'^
spirits^ to hdd the blood tp the snr&e.'

Since the pnblioation of the' feregoiu^, I have seen
a statement ^ine the ronnds of the '' rapers^'* that a bad
ease of bnming had taken j^Iace in N. i., by the alcohol

process of sweating, calliiu|; it 91010 ; but it has been ir ii?se

mepte i^taskforty years ; I nave nsed it, I speak safely, ui« to

thin a Attiufredtimesi and.never before heurd of its inJoriBg

anyone; bat still iiis poaublethat some accident may hkim
oiBonrrei in its itee^ or that soine one has undertaken it who
was not callable 4»f prescribing; bat if caZomerwoold claiiii

one year's ni^ under its inosfc aoeompliahed prescribers Irith

onei:c^of injury, I would say, let it be continued | but
in {Aaoa of one it Ukmuiredt ; farther comnMni is unnecet-

Bat those who prefer;, Or from the absenso of aloohoL or

other necessities, can take ** grandmother's plan," t.e., pnoe
the feet into hot water, and £ink freely of pennyroyal, sage,

or other hot teas, for filteen to twenty minutes; then git

into bed, continuing the teas fer a short time, remaining Uk

bed fer » few hoiurs ;
jrhieh, if oon^iM^p^ woajifter jfti^

J
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^%6 mu oM^afB natsm.

«ttMk of opUs, or e?Mi man weftm diisaiw, iHfl, in aine

oal of ink «aMi^ not obIj fdiete, Imt prefnt ^^fa, p<liifi|pi

irtdb, of inooDTeiiieiioe and mibri&g.

Whd^ihne aio pciomti^tiODS wiUi t|ie snbfltani^e of ii^

hmgs,, ybii wiU fin4 o^im
3. iNnAkMATiOM oy THB LtFHQ»--Ii nraaUjr, 1»y phr-

idaii0|<oiUed PlMbmonia, ftbm tlie Oreek, Pneomoii^uie
Lvagt; it Hiaj in^bho the wMo Vatigf on oiw or Volh
Adm, but is more generally of^fined to ono sUe, anci to flie

Idwoir iwrkion, than to iho wbole Inng.

(j4T0Hi$.--Bi^^ to^ooL4i wet, oold fe^t^ «p;r«fts oi^%,

dir 06icl w^ otitti^ of apnng, mia at any
upon thofid Whb90 liiiigii wo ^Ce^^i'^ted'by p^eyipilii:«t^^

<» ai^ pte^dspo^od to, or <^^u% woocing wid«jr^ 4l9oiM)9u

ST]i^T0]f8.--]jiiuttinAtian of! tihe Longs, like other dilh

eases of an inflamntatonr ehianeter, nearly mlwaya oommen-
oee mih e obill, stxin fidiowed by fever, more or lem violenli

aoeording to which; tlie aefoH^ of this ease may bes(ni|e-

what pIeae1iBnmnec^ lUileee of a odngeetive ehimeter^ in

whidi oaae, instead of a hoi and feveoM soi&oe, there will

be a oold, olnnuny feel to.theJ^and, as well as unpleasant to

iihe patient There will be diffignl^ in takk^ full Ineathi,

as well as an inereaaed number of breaths to the ininste,

whioh in healthy piersons is gsnerally about twenty.* Iliill

pain, with a tightness of the^int, shortandpei^^aalhaok-
ing'oough, soanty eKpeotoratbn, which is'toi^, and stidn

to the Teasel used as a<^t^Qon^ and is moreOi Ifss streaked

^wiih blofid, or mhre lilqe iron liuit in eotoar^andmay hatye so

wnch blood in it Ss to makeit ainighter red* ' The piibais

faaaaJUe, so mudt so that bnt litt^ oonfidenoa ean bepSaoed

In it The tongue soon becomes djy and dark ; but a dry,

and<|jkisiry toi^piey^th early < delirium, are Soonndered dan-

ffhjatu [iyinptomsy.ibaiis^ under ** Old Sehool Treatment/*

But witih our rational trtotment we yer^ seldoitt haye & fiUial

terminstion, yet it is ooeasional, and real^ wonderful that

It is not more fireqnient^ when we take into neconnt the

yi^l^tofiOMe plyioiaMtnid ioiprad^aM ofmanypitUki^

«...
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hmuimism'-'M > a«>Uood hat reoeded.ftolilli^'||Mi^

hm «Bd otmwMl upon th* huig»| Urn indiiMlidiDi ai^ la

f0|»fnH t» ita orijguat Teaaala, by Jv^akwaly applying' lieat

ai^ moiatnie, whuh ia ame to rauot their aonitriogad oan-

dltioii, inalaad of oatftiDg a bole tad latliiiff it ima am
[bMfiog}, #b]eh ptoalratea tho patient and nliida Ma

w £DoaBflHMO& Oi tttf TjiMifw III

leoeot oi«eii| wUl be at llfit thewna aa for *< FleairfiiTi'^^
ni^Awe freeAflrapinOloB-Hnak Ihelset ia bot water ^liiki aOiaiBp
Ift^Sg tbe '^Alcobpl Swei^or Taper Batb^as there dliedkedi
wittitbe wmte-roottaaaiid ^ENviBatfaigDropa,*' foraeveial SSi
with botaea of hot water or hot bridla to^ ibet aiid iddeei «RUh
taBd4raltete^thellMta]M».aa they ean bebombt andaftflr^ Or^
hfiwa, tlM. "<YegetabW or other catfiarlio ihonld ba adaiiBl»>

lagiia ottacMioiit eneoany iriii penmiranoa. If thtoooataa la
MtltMiyi«aeverer^ it^wlB Cfil 3e blood to the moSSk-
poBffBl^eoBSMrtioii of flw InogstttaaatnMd aooaainlatUiii^bloiQd)
—leawa the ferer—ease thepauif and aid ezpeetomtioB. Btit>lf

tho eypectorallon becoaiea. aUneilt^, and the diaeaaa fheitfd not
Mem to yield-m ftoiii 8 to 12 houia at Ikriaieat* orby oetliiie tlie

oalbitllb bBl fl«(»ly epets^» ibeh, (tr^Mn ate/i^W <^%
tic'^er '<LobeliflHieed;SkaetlOi''a»dlreoted mderthatliMid^l 1^ .

il M^t0>a, eaie whieh ia alieady eooilrtiMd, itia beat t» beglil

with ib^mfjftipf tbeii fellow up. aa above dizeeted In zeoantrflMMft
An e3cpe<^toflihlLlii eonflrkned.(ertabUahed) oaaea will bo needadr-
letlfebeoompdMdofthicldxe of lobelia j( oi.:; tthetareofipebio}
oa. f tjactaie of MooA^roOt ^ <m. ; dmple ajirap or aiolaMBa 2 oae.

;

mix. ^Dosirr-One teanpdoii ereiy 2 hoora, altiinaMy with it»
wwiefoot , tai^ and " Bweatiog Dropa,?' ezo^ the llial doae ma
be 2 teaspoona. The case miiat thefi be wattled careftil|y; aM
any part or aH of the treattnait lOa/ be repeated. lennMdt
inenjeiod, or modifled, to aoit retfeUnniK or zemainmg afnip-
tonapk,

Ban»n»liaii&gthi8 booikm tbehoiise, and beinggorem^d
l^it, haTinealao the leadingmedioiDea on hand ; and mvm-
meiMnng twith tfaia diseasa, or inflammation of any other

oigana, niodi^rnig^tbia troahnent by oommon sense, aohnrd-

^i^ tha^jvemarka on *' Ctenend Inflamma^m^" iriS not

hiwia'tar^aattltaoonrao in one ease out of Kn.
In infliMiimation of this atomacA, known by heat^ aorord-

ing to the th^fne of the inflammation, drinks of^mMrpdm
water, or mucilage of gtun arabio, &e., may be ireely

takoni and in in&mmatlGn of other orffsM, oth^ tendifr

Altai .ivitt b»ncpdnd ; as fl)r Pysentety^ ^MmiB*m ia^

-w
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Wfteely mad, iui alvo the pcnpiring pioocms in all oimsi '

hk ohfoiiia ioiUaiiiifttion, Um enieftio ahcmlfi be gitea.

ome a weel^,,a94 some oibtr tunea dvrii, .the ii«ek^ tiie

aiveaiking ahooljl be gone Uiioiigli^alap, with drviriotioi^to

^ ifh^ 6u;rQiee, bj meana^of a eoane towal^ for fifteen to

twenty minntea eaoh time, twioe daily ; and if the Ibet are

habltoaUy'iMld, waah thepi iia oold water and wipe them
fhiy at bed tune, then rab them with a eoane eloth or the

diy hand until they are peifeptly warm and eoftifo^fti^a:

aim it maybe ezpeoted that theae long-afanding oaaea Will

ioip yieM to this rati<m4 oonne.;

fBKAIJB J^99ILITT AND lBBE0ULABITII8.*-It ifl a aelf-

e^eiit fact- that the finer the work, and the more oomitf-

eated a pi(K)e cf maofaineiy, thomore liable isit to^beooinia

derahged or dfut of order ; and the more akillA^ tiraat lit

the meohanio iWbo undertahea to makoany neoeasaiy fo^

pain. . .

Upiott thia oonaideralaon I aigoe that the system of ihe

19^0|iai9 Is'^e 0nera^ xpore oomplipatedi l^nrag to peidfonn

a.dbul]Je,wprh (<^<i^^b^^ 7^^ eonfined to the same or

tesadiinensionatiian the male. And to perfom this double

fonetiofr of sostahiing to own life, and giTinje fife to heir

tpecdes, it beoomes ^ecessary^ in the wisdom of God, to gite

her suoh a peoollar formation, that between the ages of,

fourteen and fcttty-five, or the ohild-bearing period, s|ie

should haye a sai^uineous (blood-like) monSUy dischiur]^

ftom the organs of generation, known under theyarioua

names of monthly ^okness, menses, catamenia^ 'eonrsesi

menstruation, &o.. Why it^ould have been so arranged,

or neoessaiy, none can tell* We ax^ left to4eal withihe,

^plf fact ; and it would be just aa wise in tis to say that

it was nqt so, as to say there was no one who planned it^

or any other thing, beoause we cannot see .^rfollriindei^

atand t|ieg^ &t eause^ The blood dlsyiarged ittna^ir

amou^ta to fiiponi fim to sixoiinoes, and'i^ouSl conliBin

only i^ioiA four to fiye days. And as this book will ifaU

to Teiy many fa^niliea who will hate no other afiedi^sal woi^
for resn^reifoe upon this subject, it will not be amiss foriM
to giye the naoessary instructions here that all may be abUi

IQ <|Qa]i^ thoBunlyes to neat the eadgnijiiea (daniaod).i9f
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'«& essasu' V FmioQi to meMtroatioii, pain or nnnnrinfis is

ftHin tiw baek, loins, thig^ and a sense of heaviness bi

tlie voBib^ wbieh lies in tbe lower part of tbe abdomen.
SooM aiie veiy nerfons at tbese periods, otbers witb flnsbed

ftM^ seeotnpMiied with dissiness and hnsdnrhn ninhms M
ths stooMly fte. In |oang drb, tbese new feelings'pro-

dnibe nmasjiwss, for want d^ knowledge as to tbeicoaase
and ttfmk, andsbonld kad them to ssek maternal advise

and ooonsel, nnkss ibey bave some booi: of tbis kbo^ wlddi
esEpliins the lAofe matter. Tbe breasts, at Ibis period^ en-

lane: and often beoome tbo sei^ of nneaauMSs^ or aetnal

pam. Iietr no real dai^ be appSebended, £» tbeseim- \

^essant sensations will oonturae until in bealtbT yonng
nmaks there will be a few drops of reddish flnid, resent

blini^HiiOod, pass from tiie .genital . oigans, affording imm»
diate reUef, not from its qnantity, bat £rom the aooompiuh*

men^ of ^iek natural w«fc. Owing to their better general

hei^^ wbidi is improved by the s^le of living, some g^ls

menstroate & few months, or a jrear, peibaps, earlier than

otbws. When tb^ take an aotiv6,p«rt in ibe labors of

tbe bonse, fireely rora|ang, playing, Ao., their health and
straittth beeome folhr devebped, and menstroa^^ eomes

OB. a fittle earlier, and is mote healthy and regular.

Allow me here to give a word A oaation about taking

odld at thb period. Itisvery^gerous. I knew n young
girl, who had hot been prqperlT instruoted by her mother

upoat'this 8al;^N^ ^^ so amdaor ashamed of being fimnd

widi tftaui» upon bar elothes, wbieh she did not know
the Qieaning of^ that she went to a brook and washed her-

self and t!otbeift—^ol>k oold and immediatoly beoame insane

—remaining so as long as I knew her. ^ Any mother who
Bo itei^eots her duty to her child, in not ezpbiining iliese

*thib^ h^ v|erily guilty.

Aher- this disohaiige takes phioo, tbeuni^easant feelings

natitndly sabside, and Uie hodth again becomes good for the

month, when m the forcing sensations reeur again,

with a hoger flow and longer oontinued, recurring every

foar weeks, and is then qallra menses or monthly courses.

The function of the female system, from the fineness

and compUeation of its structures is very liable to beoomo

demnged in variooAways.

I
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li may be vaixtely stopped^' «a]kd ^imaiAifri^ j(|;rte

lieknesB, sappreBston of Uie_]ii6D8eti,Jb0k),^^it liii^ Mttiie
painftil and iraperfeot (djftmenorrkea)jr^iimakj temyfiiie
or ezeesfive {meniorrhaffia)^ like faemorrfaai^ «r it nugT'be

irrfigdar in its recanreoce and durjitbn' rkmnjRiiea).

^t at tius monilily Hisdiai^ ia ablBomtdy tiwowwyi !to

faealtib. batween theee periods of • Kfe^-^Ua aupMeBBim i

l>aiiiiiuiies8--^eKoe8Bt79 flow, ot irregularity,wiU soMi^prodiiec

^laaeral 'female debility. 'p::y&.jl - /.--.--ir-. Uiy-

pAiTsys.—The Ifemale oiganiBm is saoli that what affaots

(lie genertd system of the male, much ihore frequenlfy af-

feota the orgaiw pecu^ir to her system only. No reason can

be given for it, etdept the wisdom of ui^ Oraator, or the

ueoessities of her oonstniction. But this debility and uTeg-

VtkarUif are so interwoven togetiier thatwhat causea^dhamabt

lieoesaarily afieet the other. ^

In the good ol^ grandmother-^k^Sf of girls hailing with

ehe work of the household ;> warin but loose clothing |^n
food) good thlek-^ed shoes, and absence of novda to endte

sexual thought^), fto^.^ sudh a thing as a feeble, debilitated

woman ei* girl was hardly known, bat now aedentarv habits)

stimullKtibg food, eveiy oonoeivaye uhphync^gioaf at^te of

dress, paper-soled shoes, - dliecking perajnration, ezoitaihl«

reading, rq^^ated colds by exposure going to and firotat par

ties thinly elad, standing out tolkihg with supposed fiuiidfl t>rQU^
(real enemies) when they ought to be by the fiiis or in bed, indicMtt

maaturbation, excessive ce-habitation, miso^friagea, Ae^^ al languid

tend to general-debility ; and tlie real wondier is tiiat then dioate i

are so fbw dases.
' -^ M^i and qx

STMFT0M8.-^The very word debilitjf, shows fdainly th( draw tK

leading symptom—^weakness. She M>pear8 pk, espeaiallj iadicalx

about the ears, lips, nose, &o., with a bluish eurde aooat th( by oool

eyes, whioh appear rather sunken from the fkek that th< linesMy i

oounteniince is generally bloated, leading her friends to fee the neic

hot over-anxious about her, supposing her to b^ in goo( mentn
health, as she still appears in good flesh: but if you taki

hold of it, it will be found soft and flabbv ; she feela dull

languid, and drowsy, stomaoh out of order, nausea, oftei

with fluttering about the heart ; the nervous system some

times becoming so much involved as to bring on fits of d(

sfouddncyjeading many to attempt, and ooeasionally siMoee

in talc
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in taking tiieir o#n lives. Tlw feet and limbs may beaoai*

BW^en, restiefis in sleep, often craYipe i^nniatuiral 1^^ ar^

-

elai^, aoft stones, tea^99nd8, io. Then may beV^
change from these organs of a glairy or wUiisIi fluid) roaemp-

bliog the white of an egg, the disease taking the name, in

ibis eompUeation of Whitet^fluar dUnti or Leuiforrhea, (ftp.

;

'

it is snore common amo^g ]^ame4 feififde^) but oi^n <^(Hmr|

before marriage. There may also be a senipation c^Tbeax^g
down, or even falling of the womb Oprojapmui nieriV whirir

is muoh tiie most common also amount the man^ea. The
bowek usually costive, but plten gri|i|:^g |)aius ifMob ^mf^
mjuh suffering. Pains may opca^onal);^ be eyperienoe4 m
the head and back; but. instead of b«og looked upon as

unfavorable^ thev ^-^^ber' showittiat nature is tiying to bring

about t^ natqii ''<i9bvge, ^^ n^eda tbe assistfllnce 01

rational i(em9^^
It is Aot to be BU).po&Kd that every patient will exjperienee

all of tiiese symptoms, at ono, or all of the time
j|
but they

ooibmenoe as pointed out, ana if alfowed tp ^ ^ wit^'<;iu))

propBr correction} they will increase in, senenty uiiiil they

miybe all experienced in a greater or less degree.

iMDiOATXONS.-^ Thz symptoms indicate \ point out) tht

tntetment, that 13, if there is debility, tonics arc re(|uired:

paleness shows that the blood has left the surface and mu9t,be

breu^t back by heat, friction^^&c. The softness of ibe flegib

indicates a more nutritious diet. The dullness and drowi^

,

languidness indicate active exercise. Stomach and heart in*

dioato an alterative eathartie. The nerves require soothing

and quieting rei^^edies, ^i^vcl, <^groeable company, ^.,, te

draw the mi]a4iAf»if^rp?9>J^« The gli^ry i&ueous disohargp,

indicates a^i ^fiammaAion, and calls mr washings pf the parts

by oooling and astrin|;ent injections, both as an aot of cleans

linesi,M ;(ti|to' of mu^. The dulling of the womb poiiits out

the nei^^i^ of a pesSaiy support, until the general treai*

ment relieves the dilieulu. Ckwtiyeiiess pointiEN>ut kxatives,

whikit nature's effortoj shown by pains in the head, baok,

Ac., dearly indicate the whole general remedies aboTS

podnted oii^t ; atid which shall be a llttie more partioularifsd

m the following:

Tbbatiumt.—-For the weakness and general debility of ^
paUent» let the " Tf^^^ Tincture " be fireely taken in eon'

II
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kMOtioB wi<iilroB io tfareogUMD aod invigonte th* vrttltt f
toot» [omb <}all«di birtli-root, IndiAa-lialm^ gr^and-luy, in,}, Ifmi
root fi tbe part used, Solomon's seal ap4 oolnmbo, f|pHc«nara.>

VKaAefj i^«titiaii. the roots, with oomon^lo flowert, of each 1 os:

;

wME ft littk white oak bark,iiii^ be added to the tTine tfaietare

to ftdiq^'lt to those partieolaor oaaee, talking a wlne-glais, if it;

CMi lie borne, Drom 8 to i^ times 4B^:^l>Pll|B8liowiIle ma/, bei

vsjpid In pl^MO of the Port.^ The best .way to ti^e the iron is to
hiv«:a io<;it or two of nail rod heat, then filled ni», mlxhig with iit

as Kicjih gronnd. gkger, rubbitig them ihoroughlV together^'

DoGSr^'Half ; oC 1 teaspoon 8 times daily, in a fittfo honey or
molapee, inoreasing pr lessening, the dose to prodQCfTft blapk-
ness of the stools ; and continue these preparifttions for 2 or 3
months at least, or until welL tTsbw for the paleness, Wartti

bathii^ once or twice ft' week with dry hard rubbings of thi^

whole snrfiwe, ifight and morning, wMch brings the blood to the

snxftoe, relieving the engorged utiemal orgfuos. Moderate quaiv>

tities of broiled j^crk, rooj^l beef, mutton^ fto., witb cold .brea^
and roast o^ baked potatoes, to oteroome the softness i^tiie
flesh, and g^ve slrength for the necewair eieroise #ttofir will

.remove tiie duliness and drowsy langald nelings. This exerdse
may be labor about the house, but better to be out of dflors, af
gai^enhag, roinping, swineing, singing - and riding, or nuuuQgs
wiih it can' be borne, with agreeable company, travel, Ab» txi
tiii StooHMAi, heart and costiveness, make the ibllowin^ : '

2. FcMAijB Lazativb Pill.—Aloes, maorotfai, and cream of tai^

tar, of each 2 drs. : podophylin, 1 dr. ; make into ooumioB (died

pills by using oil of peppermint 15 to 20 drops and thick 8ohitio|i

of gum mucilage. Dosi—One pill ftt bed-time, and snfliokntfy
often to tceep the bowels just in a sdlvtat condition. ^

If the aloes ishbuld not agree with any, they may use the ^^mh

^Fmiui Lazahvb Aim Anodtki Fiu.Q-Maorotin and rhnbttlk
of each ten grs. \ extract of hyosoyamjisiLO ns. : Castile soap 4»
on* ; scrape the soap find mix well together i^rmiog into common
sited pills with gum solq^tlon. Dosi--One pil| ui the other^r
suflcientiy open to keep toe bowels solvient, but uottooflree. The
hyosoyamus tends to qoiet the ntrfit witkoai «(Mlitlpftthiiff tiM

To sooth and qui^t the nervoos system and paip% itvtCTi vio|«ot»

when the eourses Commence or during thehr progijreisiy mi^ the

following:
4. Pill vor PADmL MmomniATioiid—A]foi>Tini.^BnFftOt Of

stramonium and sulphate of quinipe^ of each 16 grs. ; macxjotil^
.8gni. : morphine 1 gr.$ ipake tutoeight pilto. imah-Oni» pilli

repeiiting once or tmoe ouly, 40 to 60 minutes apart, if the palp
does not stibside before this time. The advantage or this nill Is

that costiveness hi not increased ""d pain must subside under its

use. ^

*»B».-JiiwwUn,fB(lophyllB,4a,ii%<ipt>yiJli«>^
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iiaomstiffiU present, i^rapiupe » tea of hemlook, iiuME bnk, aftH
ndtiob hasel (QjReiicalm wetted ftl4er)i l^a^ies and l>wk,lwi%,a
femaleiyringe soJllcientiy fited to fill the vagtil* ; and Igjeol iBa
tett^ twtoe daily {and oooaatonalfy^ f" ^ad dasea, lajr^lMa nlMlt,

bUOC^A syrio^ of the fbltowing

:

, and ittgar o^ldadi;! oz. ^ coaunon talk, loaf iugar, an 1 fidwiriud
(Mum. of each A 4i^ ; soft ^^r I -^^ Simmer all ovar %d«w! 4v0
for 10 or lb nunuies ; t^hen cool btrain and bottle for vm,Mfwm
well corked. Inject ae ineution^ in the paragraph aboti, fmt
log tlie^tinife iii pltteet^r aiMottte or t#b at least ThUli^
tioQ (^Taluabla for-O^-p. witb nala^ aa also, for femaliea.

t. tn' casea of ftillinfir or^ womb ; not only th« olMia|p<Ml| but
ihe>b(ist^pfs«ary will be found to be a piece of floe, firm ^MIUM,
cnt to a properislae to adttili^wlien damp, of being preiBed up we
vagina to hold the womb to its place. The B^^iuee should haT» a
stoat piepe of small cord sewed tiro dr tbne umes thronsA^ i|i

cei^tre^ tip and down, and l^ft sofflcij^tly iQhg to aUow of itilttog
takeik hol^ of to temove the sppnge, once s day or ererr ooier
day iA flirthcst, for the pnrposo bf^rashlbg, oleiiiiinfi;, ajkid ntHog,
the necessary injections ; and this lirost be done whuo the pi^ieot

^ ]^% down to^^p^vent the wopJb ttvm H»iil Ihllhii^ or ptfil»p-
sing. After Iiaypg i^ject^ some of the " Tea'' as aboTe, !«et^
sponge ill the satne;'aad introdade it snfllGleDtly high to hold the
wdmStc^itopUUie. "

dint in ibe l«aai eompUcafted oases, whei^' the pa$n In the hea^,
4>ack,iotiMt, 4o., indieatie that niitare is making an effort tobrint
on ()be conrsea ; besides the tonle bitten^ hron-fllings, tepid batb>
iug and friotipn. exeroise. 4»., the dUBoolty being Here in the
con^tripged oondi^on of the yessels of. these Qtgans, I would aifff

6, fevr days before the period when the mehses should appear, h»?l
prepared the following

:

8. EMBNAOoom TDKmnuB.—Alcohol 1 pi : red oxide ofIron 1 ok «

oils of juniper and savin, of each1 b& ; oil of tannr foa. ; ttootuit

of ergot ftdrs.J tinuftite of Spanish dies f os. ; mac all and shsltii

wlren ,taken. Dosa—One teaspoon three times daily, to be talrea

in mucilage of slippery e^n or gum arable, and driu fesely of the
iimoilage also, thhiugh the day. Or ttie following

:

9. EMBNAOoora PnjL—Precipitated carbonate of iron and gum
myrrh, of each 2 dts. ; aloes, and tincture of.Spiaiish flies, of eaeh
1 dr. ; and oil of sayfai i dr. All to be pulvensed and made into
one hundred pUki by using thick gum solution. Dosi.—Ope pill,

from one to 3 times dai)y, but not to moye the bowels unpleasantly.

If the patient is troubled, in the least, with piles, file

" Tinotnre" of the preoeding recipe will be premraUe ; if

not, ib» " PiU " is best

si
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^

(hie tyng is veiy <mdent ia 1iM0e oues of di^Utt^^

Hood is defideirt iii iron ; oomeqiieii^ that vrticJe ahdald

j^iite li^^elj into i^ and

in moi<^^^ tti^^^i^^ wili be fonnd^ eon-

tliilied for two or three'months, eU the medieine reqi^ied

;

M^jkbiiAnst not 1» on»tted nor negleeled, in any oeae

idialever. Iron is ilie mamtpobe in theee Innale wheda,

woA'fi^ talnable in genend debility of nudes as ireU as

Itenaliisi. ,;'..."•
' Foi^ hemorrhi^, whieh may berlmown liy the eoagn-

lation (slotting) of the Uood, as the msnstnial fluid does

not eoagplate mt is absorbed into the olothes, see ** Uterine

Beili^tiligej** OT t^ "S<^ptieBalsfm/*lmtforpp^^
long eootuined flewii^ or wasting, nse the foUowing : ^

ICi. Tio0sil$tM0t'BtiAani FLoas&^o.—On&it Idno and et^kbn, of

(Nu^il dr.i im^ uid alom, of each 1 dr.; pidTenie all

•nd thdroi^^ 403^ wen ^yide into 7 to 10 grun powders.
Pof/r-Ose '^v^ATT 2 fo al hounlam checked, thepi Icm ofmi, matttly
lo eniotrpl the flow.

M any flnnale into wittev listnds this book shall eoine, will

eii^fpy stody a^dmtHfp^t^^ and presorip-

tions, and is hot dh hundred times better pleaiNUlrith the

results than she would iyiye been by calling hsif the physi-

il^WM^'dsi^f, I shpuid 1>|» vei«y mudi disappointed, and
I would be sure that tiie rem6diefl»did not have their eom-

men efl^ols ; i^oh I feel will notbe the ease from the great

good th^ have many times alirp^y done; besides, they

gave the delioaoy of exposures, in many instanoes, andalwa^
saye the delioaoy of oonyersing with and explaining; tbeir

yarious feelings and eonditions, to one of the opposite sex.

So highly im^Nrtant is this faot, and that the ^nfonnatiOD

shoula beoome general, every girl over thirteen years of age

ought to be fturuished with one cf Dr. 0has6*s books.
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tAHHBBS*, cf^oB msB *ASB«8B XAifciiiir

BBPABT1IBBT.
00L0B8t^-BHT (kium tea Boofv fbam, jam Hmiai Bb(^

AXD &IX wHicB GANKOT FsBtaB.—Aloohol 1 pi : Iftittitn eflreii

»

OS. : wi^vaDt ,4)f logwoo4 1 0& ; n|U|i;aUa, piavrtEia$d, 1 oSij ioA
wa%,,iptjmlx. Or:

, v,

I 2, XMPJitoQlM^ Ifi: extnkA o£ l«girOoi aia 4lnfliim<Qf'll^
ot eiMUij^. ef*,} iiii<gaUa» pnlveilBed, 1 os.; and iw^,Qn | os.|

J hi^e ft)imd
!wMmalww using i^emi ec^^rs, eae^thi^

inghe had the best wloit:Vf^[^jifsd^.^^
belieyed ^prevent the hoi Iron from stiokingy and \o make

The first one makes a yen passable ink ftr wiBMnse',
by etHK^k 1 ^pdftkJtand &vpi(i?eit it ftoiri sp^ in

the «a{Mftr^£biii <liejl^^^ aSsOhbl^ wMsh^ of odiSise^

is what preyents it from ftesidng^ ttid thalritf the oi^^atgn*

ment in &vor Of It isiA ink for writipg pufMSS.

& (^SAxObtttfti^irM BMn.—iSOft water 1 tili-.mimM
UignooA 1 «a4 ana ttott tbeBl ilntll thevoctraM k>4iMlvet,lMn
reaiOTe flrom im.^ Md ac|A opptt^nui 2 osm ; .IM^j^Nsata oCpol'
•8l>.|uid giini ari4>l0f ot eaoh | oa. ; all to l^ puyaiisi^.

This makies a^heap and good oobrfbr shoe m hamaii
edge, but ifl>r eobbling or for new work, npen ^fbadk y6n de
notwijdi to tUie the << hot kit^" bat &iish with heel bsU^ yon
will find that if, as you^ur tMs'out into the bottle to nsOi yea

pni « itable«poon ' of lamp-blsok to eadh vpini of i^ it will

make A blacker and nicer finish. It makes k good oobr ftm

i)i^mikf but for fine work, n6thi% will snpersede the

fiist ciucmi given. This also makes a vianrgood iiikfi>l

wntfng pnxpises, if kept corked to amd evanontion» wUflh
makes it gamitiy or sticky. See abo'' Grain ftdeBlaoldnQ/'

-4. BizQro FOB 300IB iMD Shois. in TitaBmo-onT.^Take.,wfipr
1 (li,lida dMol^ la II, by Iteat, klisgtm I oa., aiUtig mors
water t6 make in» iMr evaporatlba } when diinotTed, add itkeli

6em.,;,e3(tr»et ot lqgwood,l>e<ew«t,an4 tallow, of iNKoh S^eai^;

ihea^e&npiBrt,hy pdor^ba tmmiii boiling wat^ ferikal

i i

t

M
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booto and dioet floft and pliable, a|ypljing it

nhen tneing-oat, and is eq^edally nioe to dean vp work

iriM Mi 0|ood kmg on tlie aheWe^

.. 5. Wiin^PBoop On^-PAsn BLiaoNO.--Tfdn oamphene 1 pi»
mbA put into it all the Indiarrabber it will dinolye ; when dift-

oMl, add onxiien' oil I pi ; tallow 6 lbs. ; lamp-black 8 ons. y

wiz thoroni^y hj heat

Thia ia a nioe thing f<Hr old luonoea or oaniage-topa, aa

well aa fbr boota and sIicnbb. Or you ean dissolve me niDDer

in tl^ oS by setting them in laloer a hot plaoe ibi; a day c:
t#o ; and save the expense of oainpBene, aa thidt n^ of no t|^

only aa a solvent to the mbbor. There are those, however,

ifho de not like to nse the rMer, thinking it rots the

kpOidr ; thenm 4e Ibllowing

:

'
6. Wiavfr'i^BOor J^Asra -wRBODt RiniBB&—Take lallowM

beeswax | lb. ; castor or neat's foot oil | pi ; and latiiprbl

ni|(byJM|ai,Or:; -

:'^^Mm
m 7. ltjM>T'ft*I!0OTO)%bl6n§^ttc a proper oonsistenoe with
» lilUe beoiwMi and tafloie ; colored with lampiUaok,'wiU be
fini^j^roof agunsisnoworwiUr. .

8. Sont^ howeyer^ may preibr the ^Uowing manner of

yiwpsiiiig th^ boots and shoei^ firom a correspondent of

ihe MBChoMo^ Chuette ; but if they do the boots must be
nadb luge, from the fact that the prepltatbn has a ten-

dency to sfaifnk ^leather He says s-—" I have had only

time pain oP boota for the last six years (no shoes), and I
tiiink I ahal! n^ require any more the next tixytears to

oome, ^3 reason is, that.I treat them in the following manh

ni

**l put 1 lb. of tallow^nd t Ih. of Tosin in a pot onihe Hie^
when melted and mixed, I warm the boots and appV the hot stow
Wi|h a painter's brush, until neither the sole nor the upper wiU
aoak in a|iy jmore. If it is desired that the boots shoulaunmedl*-
atelit take a polish, dissolve 1 oz. of wax in sphrits of toipenune;
to whiph add a teaspoon of lamp-black. A day after^ boots
have been treated with the tallpw aiid rosin, rub over them this

wax in turpentine, but not before the fire.

'' Thns^ the ex^or will have a coat of wax alone, and
will shine like a mirror. Tallow or any other grease becKmieB

ranoid, and rota the stitohing aa well aa the leather, but the

rosin giylis it that antiseptio quality which presides the

whole. Boots apd s(ioeii diiovfa be made so large a9 to ad-

\
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)ootA niiitt be
ibn has a teh-

lave had only

EtlM}e8)| and I
LiiixyeaiBto

}llowing manh

Dotoniheflra^

V fhehotitai
> the upper wiU
Bhonld unme^i-
of torpen^e.

after the hoott
over tikem this

rax alone, and
pmuse beoomeB

ather, but the

pre8curt;es the

urge ae to ad-

nnt of irorkhig cork soles. Cork is so bad a oondttetor of
heat^ that with it in the boots, the ftel aie alwiiya mum on
the eoldeat stone floor." ^ 1

*
9. Black Varnbh for EDOB.^?^e 98 per eeni alcohol 1 pt r

Bhellao^^ oa. ; ro«in 2 ois. ; ^hie turpentine 1 os. ; lani^1ila£^i
ostimix, and when. ,the ffoms we aU enl, ttie leady to use:W
b«ir in mind that low proofalcohol will not catguois m«>perlf;

This applied to a boot or shpe «dge, w^^ ^l«^ ^tef
H the shining gloss roaembling mueh of the l^asiieini woik^
it is alse applioabletei wood orelo^V requiring a glqik
lifter haying been painted.

10. Jmam fob HARsness, tbs Bfesr w Dsa.—TMce^Bjper oeni
dcohol 1 gal. } white phie^ tnirpetitlne U lbs. :, gnm sbelliw U
lbs. ; Tenice turpentine 1 g!U. Let this fltoad (n a jug in the inn
01^ bjrastoye Until the gums are disBeilred, then add sweet oil 1
^1» andliuap-black 2ozb. ; rub the lamjp^-black fltst with a little

Ti^ yaxnish is better thmi tbaolct atjrle, £rom the fiusi

that its jpdidi is as good, and it does not ora<A[ when tbti

harness IS twists or knocked about

If yon wish a viumish ' forybtr leather, niake it aa tllf

ihotye; in a cl^an ji^, but use no kunp-biaok. The i^sai

tatipentine a&d sweet oil make it pliable, yetnol stlidi^.

TAKJpNG, BLACKING, ANt)rjiKISfilNG.>-Ffiooi!8SNiidAiJ^
£i^, ANO BtARNESs, IX FROM Stz vo TioRTT PATS.-^For a 12 lb.
Mlf skhr, take terra-japoniea 3 }bs.$ connnon ^i ^ lbs. ; alum
1 lb.

J
put these faito a copper kettle with snfllQient; fwter teJfa^

iplye^ rrhole by boiling. ,,C^^ r''. ^^7*'

I^he skin, or skins, will first be luned, hailed, aad traced
in every way as for the old prooess ; then it will be p9t
iinte a tessel with sufficient Water to cover it, at whie^ tlinie

yicHi^will pi^ in one pint of the oompesition, stilling itweil

;

afjoing the saji.e amount each night and mom|pg &r thret

ckiya, when you will add the whole ; handling two or thfei
times daily all the time tanning : you can continue to use
the tanning Uxjaid by adding half the qiiantiW eaeh tMe,
of new liquor, and by^ fceepmg these ph>pordk>||S finr injr

amount, and if you desire to give the father iith AppcMffiiee

of baric oolor, you will put in one pound of Siiiily siimad.

Kip ddns will require about twenty days, lig^t lione

hides fer harness, thirty d*ys, to make good leetfaif| H/l^

H

if

'«!

^ iif



m: DR. OBASB's BBGmDB.

op|f.fikiiis will only zequlre from riz to ten dajB al mctIL

and fifty potmds, and sells, in oomnu>n times, at about ftmk

'oents per pound in New York.

BTBOif Bq6B, a tanner, of Madison, 0., says that ono

jpiart of oil of yitrid toft% sidos of leatheir, widi Uie j^po^-
loa and alum, as abo?e, leatfn^out the ialt, will Twy nuiob

2.. Canadian TBiOf^-->1^ Can^diUivi mi^e f^v
ttqiloni in tudng' the japonioa

:

The ifti&r, liquor 1$ uwde by dissolviDg, for lo si^es ojT upper

;

1^ lbs. of terra Japoj^ioa in aqIfidieBt vreler to oort^ the upper
being tanned.' To^ sscxwd liquor contains the sain^ amount of

j^onioa and 8il»a. of ml^etre also. The vsnin contain 2Q lbs.

ofiaponlol, and 4| lbs. ofalum. The rotntsH liquor contfdns only
15 lbs. of jai^nioa, and I^ lbs. of solphnrio add ; and tbs leather

remains 4 days in eaoh Uquor for upper ; and for sole, the (quanU-
iy and tfane are both donbled. niey count
<ff twwiy Sl^ea of upper, but let them lie

count fiO calf stins in place
in eaeh liquor only

8. Itam Sxma—TAifmiia inn Bi]fniro tfoa GiOfn^For each
sUn'tak^ ai bucket Of water, and put into it 1 qi of Ihne ; let tho
eHa lor skins lay in from 8 to 4 days; then rinse in oleah
water, -hbir a»% grain I tlien soak thein in cold water to get out
the ifiv^i now scour or pound in good soap suds, for wf an
boor; afler which take white vitriol, alum and salV I table*

spoon of iMfih to a.8kii|| these will be dissolTcd in sufident water
to jBOrer the skin and remain i^ it for 24 hours ; njUng out as
dfy hs^cOnttihieht ; and spread on with a bfofh | plof cnirien'
oil, and hang in the son ^bout 2 daTB"; afte^ WMoh you wiU

W

seonr out the ell with soi^ sads, and hung^Out igidn uhtiS per-

fee^y diy irtben' puU and. woric them until thsy •arAsoft : and if

a reasonable time does not make, thi^m 9p(t» scour out |n {ra4a

agaln'aii beibre, unfll complete. The oil max be saTsd by popr-
IngortaUB^itlh>m the topcf the suds, tf left stanSngalh^
tisMu The buir color la given by spt^Mding ;f«llow oohiO %vWiM'
over the sniliMe of the sUn, when Ifad8hsd» rnbfoli^f it in WfU'
Withabrash.^ ta^gsSjBf, pla» WW Mnuod^fbr a nnrnVsr ofyaan by
i^bi;9thir of i^nM^tpd I lii?a won the gk>?aiand know
thU f94^(9t ift* rooipe ; but there ate plans of usii^ amd^
and tt t^o (jnantity is not too gro^t there is no reaHon m tbii^

W9r)4 why it may not be used, the only oaution nfiOOBMiy is

IQ 4fP tl^ tho stroi^ of aeid does opt kill the natnra of

taked
a^th
asptm
Ue%
water,

infliat'

aUtSle
tijuejt

neas on
kaifor
thohan
lathe q
theadl

8j Ak
safleien
the milk
minutes,

6. T.

Dooit-A

skiiuijin

wasttthi

hands U
out#itl

eaidr;hal
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Iryfngi

>f aaltoc

ideoTie

ogether,

igthoi]
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ie in clean
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R>ft: and if
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nd knon
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[nfttiiMof

t^.kfl^; fo mqp^r qiiUDtiftiM it tana ooIt, iat̂mi cf

4. TiKlOMa WRH AODv
iqgk e0akkf»:«iii

After Int^Bg ttnoftd the iM^f moib^
Ih ilie fade, Ae.^ ae in the lastMM

i, aii4 aalt, as tbere iwiHenM,
)» and water,

» amof the
a sponge or dotii upon a sttekf lliei IblcQng np
lie for 2p minn^ onlj, liafing reafly ft sunfion of saJ:«p4a
water,my I'Mw a btq^M ofwater, i^ soak the skin or i

in fliat'lbr S honiM^ imi ito wBl waA in clean water and tfigft'

aUtttoOiTSBll^lettingrliein tiw salt mrer i^ht, or that iMgth of
tijBe ; then remoye tjliejedi wl^n blnnt km, or. If doinf huA'
ness on a laige scale, dt means of the ruralar bemn ano Qssh-
knife; when «3r. tor n^Iy So, soAen by palling and robbing win
the haiiis» and alsn with a pieoo <^ pijdnie»«t6ne. This, of ooorse,

I

is.the mdokest way oftanning, and by only,wetting' tlie ddas wflii

the addf fu^d sofd^g pnt in 20 minntes, tl^y are notrotM*

5i Ai»dnna'lfKnioi>.r-Ofl of Titriol | os. ; salt 1 teaeqp $ milk

I

BoOfiienttto haodsDiiiiely cover tbeisl^ not aydeeding Sti^ 3 watili
the milk, then add the salt and yitriel, stir tlie sUn In thaiUJnM 4»
minates, keeping it warm ; then dry and work it as directed in
iNo.4. ' ; hstn ,'

»

6. TaNHINO SBIl^KWj-A^ii^OABLM V0&
|DooIi-Ma9S, IMias, ^.-rl-Foiriba^ talciB twd ^tf^
iBkiiui, mfi]^(^ a UtroDg vm, osiqg hot wat6r ; when iiis oold

IwfMsIt the Bunarfin it, oaieftilly aqnecodng them hetwesii the

oands to get the dirt out ofwe wool; then waah the abi]^

rat #itk oleiii odd waiber. liow diaaoh^ atett andihl^'bf
saidt/half a faiiid,awith a little loti ihiter. wliidh put hil^ il

*

^uh of oold water Boffident to oover thtt ddnS) and'leitliMil^

vB^in il^ <gw v^fif or tw#e hoiir8> t|^ hfagoTar a npb
»4mii* when ih^ aie wdl drainedy apiead or alnleli

~ "
r on a hoard to dry. Theyneied not be ti^cid if

roa wiu H^niwilb^ oi^ aevend t^ea, wl'th th0 hm^iSm
Wh^n y^t a little damp, have one onoo^ ffmi.

bfsal^jU^ and ato. |^!ilTeri|w4 and^kiin^ on f^jM^-
lide 0f eabli akii^, rnpj^in^ in wcUf ^an h^ the 4i^-^f|fj|

ether, iHi^ hjni; in the 8h»d^^

_ the under akin a|^permoai every di^,un^ peifec% vj.
^hen scrape the fleahnnde with a blnnt kni^ tP| xen^!9<ya any—

»

•

«f4^ triiiioff p^Pieotrngpointfi, mirfi

4

[JS



m tat. ^feciOk

lie MlHriae W{thf'iramicd#^^ wa wiflii ili'

a foot-mat, also nice in a sleigh or waggon of i eofd' di^r.

T|ey. sIm ^moke g9^ f^^, iiii.nUce ef tiie boffiifo if od-

ofe^^tmimmed tog^thttr.' i .AndlaiatMdna (dr fk^ep^itins^

i^tii»irool is toimm^i>ff mi^iifiilMittk^^i^cij^^
ff^htiofmiheMn ]6ngthV|a[aieij^ fsiMi

n^l^li^'ladUes'and^^^ ] C'-:-- c.>'' i'-. .-. -vt-;

.

^ T. TAMilNO FtJ» AND OT^|Eii Sljt^i~|^
]El^|<^i|^F|l|^, Bemovia: tl^ l^^ ana o&er udeai parte,

anji^ ipwic ti»e<fikin soft; then xetnpve Uie fiesl^ BabBtaDoeJi

aiid«o^4iiwai<mwatetfor8nhoar:iiew: .

^'

,^,Jefei fiwh elpn, borax, ua^tre, and glattl»W«»ltB, of'Mdtf
0B9 iaia,dlaB<d¥e>or wet witlii^w^ allow it Uim

PWi i^ oil With A brttsb, thickest in fh<6 totra or ihioiyt

1^1^ jE^^y and doable the skill iOgdUi^i flwiHide in*
'*

%:itiD »!«cml plaeeibr tfwantjr^font ho^ nol aUow*

^«oi^eese,bowev<^'' ' .,.,,:::... ".•.^^
.. r**^'*'"

Skiim,—-Wash the skin dean,^d ihen

:

_ ilMnda}aa.f

Sdik^»*%<C^' aaaiie^^iiiaity)

,

.

oarofiilBMf Ib^loi^'^liciin to ty^l> i^di^^^ iid^ctiiie\1o flii

fl«l|MS^M^(»t flfstr-'roll iip again and kecip ta %mm^ plaoe Ibr

lll^pi^rr'WMli the jkiti oleiii, aftaiw?e/«id facf» salexft^

W^m Q9U|i)«i»d]iMolyed iit hofiitiii wato
salBniita'tiii-ijtiiLr^ti^ -.'-- ->

-'''

1^li« aliiin i %Bt. {Ml 8 oik j iuid dlnbW6 In h<^t rain watcff

;

wi|a*artffldeQ% cool to allbwIthelwndliB|(^ of it Wi^bbt iraal^,
pat tactile akia <kNr, Ifhofuoi v;^en wring out the water ai^ liang

np fPNtlSrhooia Bwte to drr. , Bepeat this last aoaklng and dr-***"

from 2' to 4 tidieji iaocOifllng to the desired jm^^ ef the

wliek^llnitfled.

jb^ktiti'^^^ by ptillte, wcfrMtig, Ac., and fttudijf bf
rilil^^ a>ie6e oflfaiiij^^ mi |ai^^ap^

!^i& ilciilcs axMn^lj on shedjfHskin^ as w^U all 6n ftur-

d^i%^ oi'irolmii^iBlso, inaldt^ i dui^ leather

wdl api)^ to ir^in^:
. .^

AM iM otir <«iiQty pildfi%ldluiM Ihiai kdpti; ili(d

•^'



N

lUowittob*
• i

[orihiokesk

i,iiak»UoW'-

m plMe ftr

xiOn wfttar;

kterai^lMngl

of {he «l^

8r TashimDmim WooBcnoKfinw ks WBirs,8na>eB, Jto.

—PrtpiM tiie iklB«0Mc4iig to tli« last reeipe, tbea

:

TUce ott of iiiMol 16&|Mlt l«ti ; adiltr^r^
How dbtlM 4ci^Vf»apir«i& ira^^i^^

saleratos ai iito mak»ll futker gtrong, on asi inlhe tlibd

head of last MioiM, ttud wofk «id Mii««iif iii»^4bir ii few

^trimnijEtiuPo ibr fi%.iiiiirat%jticnog •u tbe tiniej, miiif

wAoK out padJoaIe sfrhik f :i^ finally diy and wioIb naAll

id-papdr.

i 1^ On ftit-

iilble leathor

. ^. GbtAm-nsB Bijlckqio» iw T^i Cwsm BAsaiL^^^m •
fiwiwFana pMiiktoit milte ftqnantfty^f oM iiroii/«ibl«f'#iiaghk»

iheifelUl Mwlt fhU or anft wftter, and mMI pt o(r dft)Ofr^«M J
stir it np well, and in a montli or two jtn have jost as good
blaeUog for the giain-dde as conld be made by nsliig Tinegar in
pl^ce ofwater.

This inakfls oood blaoldng for boot^ shoe, or haiSM|ii oto>
also. The add nsed is so«trifling that no injury inll anat
to the letdier*- . - * • » ,

Tanners wUlf of ocmnle^ first s^ly t&e' nrine beifara a|^

flying the Uaoking, saving fiom ten to^ ^twaiilgi doiani

fSui;jt,hk iliis'way, indtdad of the old plan ofisingvbi^.

10/Frinob Finish FOB, LBiiiTHB&.---Tdbe I

wooden pail of Mfaps (thelMjS: ai;id pates of e^?skfaia

iihe beet), and pit a, han^M^^eaob, of salftand^pnlff

alum amongst them a|id Ic^; ihsm stfp^^ tlveej^^,

;

boil ,them nntil yon get a tHiok paste; m lining yon w&l
waicni it; % |ihe%&t appHeatioi^ put amf|^ i^lot witii it,

and for ihe seoontl, a little soft soap, and. niis it in tlie regli-

.lac way of finju!|^ii4 and yonr l^Uier will be ao^ and pliable,

like the Fre)^^ bsi^-fil^ii.

I have no doubt that thiswonld ni^ke a goed prej^a?a|l|im

for shoemakers to nse in treeing-out, leaving a soft puabl^

neis, not otbeirwise obtained.

11, Frpicb PaTsnt LiATHis.—The proeeiBwhiob bas

bemV snbqesafaUy a^opt^ by the Frmh arthani in glii-

ine leather, so as to give it the repute for snperioir anitii^

andbeanty wbiob it now nnlversally sustaiiuL is. as tmmB i

"-.
V .. • :. -* T 0^

•
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t
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MLOHAflDl'll iPPPiPm

Wok iBtolhsdkiBwiftMpzoprfaito todbltaM

wlitte-lMd aai ]illuHi0.lB ftepwportNaaf<—
tiM Itttter to fttfidifp of

'

oroebra—eMk .

vfUD^ilfli^

Kl
iNOIat f7II4 of •qpbdlmi nHklQ llM«£
tt« flnt stop of <h« ptboMi, and then BtiRing in 6
Aidi m|d 10 IbBi of torpentiiie.

<lii«t^«b&ibit ito ttae elittMtori8ti0i.^a

orfMir ntiOM-
oUtWltk

of

[Oftofokilk

is rabbod
[4hLmttioiii At

tag off Md in
bB.ofoopu)fnr-

Kiv #16^ in

thai

-

art. of

memt

tliean

4. aj
gab., I

nmber
polTeiii

Mlyodj
]0f ftpK

Tlie

jdoUan
used til

espeeia]

TAxnsBB' syPABnjonr.

MfEtMKyn&^To Pianiin pon t

%vii»a-4Taii limaed oUl gaL,Md addimiN^
Marge | lb, : led lead \ lb. : nmber 1 01. B^ 8]owl]^»i or
%lili^linlD'«wgnna iiaiUiloiyed.

CHkd J^dorpaiiktl in ihia (a^oddr) and reinoa

^l^F^aiie. TiiDbwtMlkre 101^ for floor ^tii^^ Tl

4im qiikk an^ i^eaiB ei^4^
i. SitTOP 0%.BavAi. vo IBIB ^iXBNT DBraBS.-—Limwed oil i

gabk, and add Itua^, ted-lMd and nmber, of each 4 osb., and

ugar Of1^ and io^hato of ainc, of eatib 2 on.

Boil until ii ifiU iMOieh a feather, Had this or either

Jta otli«r% in quantity to suit the oljeot of Hnb work bdii^

8. Japan Ihma of nn Bin QmLrrr.>-Tak9 Unseed oil 1

and pnt into Ikgnm shellao | lb. ; litharge ami bnmed'Tii]

mUbvtt «f aaoh 1 lb, ; red4ead 4 ^b., end iunr of lead 6 _

fS : rmave from tiie fire, and add g^lrito of iifrimithke 1 gai

itiaiibne.. /

^^While in P^i&Bt^^ tnd., ifter adling iMdfn^]
ta T. ^~J. T. Ewini;, eztenaiTd carriage mannfiiotqieni

8i

,^'
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i*olI,wtA

IksdUkor
ie, *

*JJ

yiii |te, I oUttMd tbe Ibimii^ Niipa. lkiiMi^|mb-

UfllMl'iii ft work printed in Oohimbxu, 0., devoted to Hm
art.of pftintiog. From thii fao^ tod also that tho gentle

men firom mhSa I obtained it, bad teated it, and were wing
it^ I bftfo not Hijwlf tried it^ bat know, ftom tbe natipa^d

I
ibe artieka ued, thai nothing better wm be roooiraA .

4. Anotbie.—Another dryer is msAe bjr taking IbiasM t«i 1

MH^

siow^ .i^^-

t9tm ^

otinjs. Tl

^Ltnseed on
4 oflB.,an(

or either

norkbduBi

oni
tiimed' ^
of lead 6

ireabdnt
itti&el

ofmfl
iiifiiiQtiDiieit

solye^i.wban a Uttl<^, oool, add tnrpentiBe, 6 gals^ or tosnike it

of a proper ooiidstence.

The gentleniiiaof whom I obtained this leeipe pi^ tan

dollars £ir it. He was nabg it iaeeeBsfnUjy and said h»
Qsed two or tbmo.diopB of it to a qnart of niniih alao/ttid

espeeiaUy when the ^ramish did not dry leidiljw

OIL-PAINT-^To BiDoaB wqb Wi»b&—mm gam siieUab 1 lb.:

l-aodallb.: water apta.; ps^amBtoasattabtefcstlte^BA lwi(
' KttUaillsdlsBolTed. tf ltdoesnotal^4i«teN«t^aalittts
8sl«oda; this, wben cod, can b^ botNe# for vsa. If It

bad wbeik opened it does not hurt ii '

Bnaonowi ros UsiNO.~*-Miz nptwo qnarte of ofl pabi
nsoal, ezoept no torpentine is to do naed-Hu^ opioid de-

1. Now^t on^plni of the iinan abelblb 1ittW»iiith
oil paint when it beecnes iHioh^bikt'llsfWMflb^l

i^i water to a proper oonfistenoetolaj^^^l^bhiii.
' eoate will be required, a«d with the ae6(ted «l6it jkmA
ay be appUed if desired. I nsedihis^^ ft |ii<im4b^
ih white lead and yellow oobre for the body and a litik

mp-black, to gife it a dark shade, putting on sand with

he seoond ooat. It is still fi*^ and good, the work h^ng
lone nearly four ye4rs ago.

The sand was applied with tub-like box, with man^
all holes to allow the even (spreading of the sand, as wito

pepper-boz. I do not re^tmnng this land of i^dnt, noi

sanding, ts it adds mnoh to the dorshillW of any onl-

r painting. But ft better plan od^ sanding is yoprsasiited

the «< Painters' Ssn^iig ApB^i«taa*' bdow.

2. ANOraaB HknioD.—TSjdLo soft water 1 gaL» and dianlvoinlf
V 3 OSS. : bring to a^bolLaadslowly addsha^ae 1 Ihi wtes

|>ldttittreadytotimd0didj3D'Mi^^^ fS



^'^liqjIIHqilRaHc^iVA^'WMK^^'

SB* OELIfl^S BKIinB*

Bom penKmi mty think it bad policy «d^ learn pintea to

fed^ «iljpaini with water, but I think eyiery man ahonld

be told of the plan, who is going to have a fob of Work
done^imd ^ he makea up his mind to tiy ahy&ing of 13ie

kimi^ltia then his own bnsiheSB; and I am jpmeotly sincere

in reoommending it, for if there was any great fanlt in it

^fbdr yeam woiUd show it.

3. Painters' Sandinq Apparatus.—It is madci of tin

;

the tube enters npon the nozale of a small bellows ; the sand

b pnt into the funnel, which stands peipebdioiilar upon the

kpparatns when the broad mouth-piece is Held level !ip

using. The funnel discharges the sand, itist belbrethe noz-

sle of the bellows; and by working the bellows Uie sand is

blown evenly upon the freshly put on paint, through the

mouth-pieoe, the escape orifice iQot being over tlie siivaenth

part of an inch ib depth, and may be made two and a hall

or three idches wide.

Many, persons like the plau of sanding generally, after

palnUngi Imt from the fact that when it is desired to renew
the paint, brashes cannot last long upon the sand, I think it

only poper to sand fences or ftontSi where boys* knives

wonid be too finely used.

PAINT-SKINS—To Savb ikd Riduoi to Oil- DiBsolve sal-sod

«

I lb., in rain water 1 gal.

TuesKins that dry upon the top of paint, which has o&asl

left standing for any length of time, maybe made fit for usel

again by covering &em with the sid-soda-water and soakiDgl

them therein for o o^ouple of days ; then heat them, addingl

oil to reduce the mixture to a proper consistence for paintf

ing, and straining.' Painters wno are doing eztensivB busi-j

nets will save maigr dollars yearly by tliis simple prpssss.
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NEW TIN ROOFS—Taluablb Process foil pAon-
duQ,—S^srape 'dS the ronn as clean as v^ble and sw^p
thofoof; now: -^

Diflsolve STifflcieiit aal-sodA in a bucket of >vacer to nutke U qn^tv
itron^f ; wadi the roof thoiOnghly with the sodarWater. and let it

remain until it is wadied off by the rains, or after a few iMHuri,

washing off with clean water, Hnning well.

When dry give it ouc coat of pure Venetian-red, niiXod

with one-third boiled, and two-thirds raw Unseed oil; tbo

sedOnd coat may be any color desired. The sodarwate^r dis-

solves the room remaininp; after scraping; destroyii th^
greasv nature of the solder, and of the new tin, so that there

will oe sufficient " Gri^ " for the paint to adHer^ firmly.

The pure Venetian-red is one of the most duraj^t^ painW for

metaUio-roofs, but is often rejected oik^ account-df its coldt.

The above mode of painting will set aside this cBifictUty.

'

2. FntB-PROOF Padit—Fob Booib, &a-^laok stone-liBMB by
putting it into a tub, to be covered, to keep in the Steam. 'VPIien

slaoked, pass the powder through a fine sieve : andto eae)i 6 criM.

of it add I qt. of rock-salt, and water 1 gaL : then boll and anoi
dean. To each 6 gals, of this add pnlyenzea alum 1 lb. {pulver-
ised copperas ^ lb. ; and still slowly add powdered potash f lb.

;

then fine sand or hickory adies 4 lbs.

Now add a^j desired color, and apply with a bro^h—^looks

better than paint, and is as durable as slate. It stops small

leaks in roo&, prevente moss, and makes it incombustible

;

and renders brick impervious to wet

—

MdiiM Famner,

3. WA.TBRrPitoov, QiL-RcBBSR Paikt.—Dissolve ibMit 6 lbs* of
India rubber in 1 gaL of boiled linseed oil, by boiling, if tUs is

too thick, reduce inth boiled oil \ if too thin, use more mbber*

Especially applicable to doth, but ^^luable fbr any other

material.
-^ >d

Fbostimo GLA88.-^The fbsty app<Mranoe H glass, wMbh
we ofYen see ^here it is desired to keep jut the sub, or
^' Man's observing eye," is done by using a paint Qpmpofl^
IS follows: '•'';[

Sugnr of lead well ground in oil, applied as other paint ; then
Iponndi^d, while fresh, with a wad of batting held between the

I

thumb and finger.

.

Afl«r which it is allowed to partially dry ; then with a

|«triight edge laid upon the sash, you run oloug by (he side

\\-\
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I! Ill

of il^ a stick sliftrplfned to the wi^th of Un9 709 wish to »p
pear in the diaQU)9d.Sy.figure0, pr ,^i)ai:0fi) into whieh vom
^faooee to ky it off; most frcqu^tly, however, strfiight Imet
mn made an inch or more from the; sa^h, aooprding tp tbe

th» of light, t|ien the centre of tE ^hjt mada into dm-
inooda.

OBIENTAL^Crtstal Painting.—The ik>Iora iiaed

are Phi8Bian>^Iney crimson, white, and yellow-lakes, J^s*
ean, white-sine, and No. 40 carmine. t)rug«8t8 keep them,

in Small tahes. l^hey must he mixed withlOemar-VamiBh,

rabbiii^ whh a table-knife or spatola upon glass.

DoripliQin ffOB IfAKiNO Tabiqus Shades, or CoHFomiD CkHUOBSr—
Proportion them about as foll^ws-^for green 1-6 bliie ; 4-5 ydlbw-
purpiej 1-6 bine, 6-6 orimBon-dratige, ^^ orimScm, f yelloW^wliie'

col«r, 1-12 bloa, IMS orimson-philCi add a Uttle erimaon to wktta
aino; brown, mix a dark poiple and fbdd yellow aooc^rding to l)Hi$

diadedeaired ; black, add orunflon to dark green nnUl the akade
soils yon : to make the oomponnd colon lifter, add the lightest

OQ^ in it, and make darlror oy nsing more of the daricest-coior in

the eonqponnd. For backgrounds, white, white rihic, or j^nk wh)^
wlQi toraentine and boiled linseed oil and Denuuvroniuh vMiack,
iMSp-biaok, with aspbaltum-Tamish and boiled Unseed oH and tn^•

peatii|e in equal quantities ; flesh-color, white tkaa with a f^mall

portion of crunson and chrome yellow to suit. For sketching out
ua flgnres on the gronnd-wor^ use a little lamp<bl^(k ^Ith asphal-

tam-Tamish, torpentShe, and- boilod Unseed oU to make (i flow

iJsaly.

]>nuM)V10iiB FOB Faintino.—^Make your glass perfeo%
dean, and place it ovef the picture you wish to copy; then

inth tiia saotohing preparation, trace on the glassjUl the

linea oonneeted with the figures of the piotura which you
are dqpyJliR, beiqg oareiVil t6 sketch vitaes very distinct;

w)mb tMwtchlog is done and dry, proai^.to lay on the

baokgrooDds inside of the sketched lines until all the sketch-

if^ m thi^ ; aQ4 ^h^^ the baidc^ound is dry, proceed to

mt of^ tjjia^ <^9re, cprnmeijicing with green, if any in the

ng^M j^^ding with yePovf. When the cplors ^e all lai^f

pui the background upon the balance of the ^liv»i apd
nbfn all is dry have tin-ioii crumpled verr aiucn in your

b|f»d, and then purtly straightened out, and lay it over the

flgure, and keep it in itti place by pasting paper over it in

such a manner tliat it cannct slip a^ay, letting the paper

«o?«r the whole book of M^e glasii, or a irood-baok oanV
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2. Fanot QBBBN.*-^Un80orehed, pnlveriied ooDee, put
into the white of an egg will, in twenty-firar honrSypfoftee
a very beautiful green ^"^r fkncj painttng—proofwpoUbA,
in nnbrowned oo&e.
SKETGHINn r \Pm-> To FmPABa—BIeeelied UhmA^,

toxpentlue and btilaam of ttr, equal parte of each ; nUz.

Hate a frame of a little lest size tlian the ftiftit to bt
prepared) and apply paste or thipji: gum wilGtiOn^ one side

and the outer edge of it ; wet the paper in dean wa^ and
lay it upon the fhime and press it down upon the pasted

side of the frame, and turn the outer part of the paper over
the outside of the frame upon the paste there, vrbica holds

ii firm ; and when it becomes dry it is tight like a d^m-
head ; whilst ip this condition, with a brush^satuTate it with
the above mixture; throe or four coats ^'be needed, guy-
ing each one Ume to dry before applying, the next. Onl^
sufficient is needed to nuke it transparent, so that when you
wish to sketch a rose, or other flower or \fis£, from nature,

the psper can be plaoed upon it like the slass in the *' Ori-

ental Fainting ;" then trace the lines and finish it up in the

same wa^ also, as there described; or tha^ yon msj see

through It in Uiking perspective views of distant soeliei7»^

DOOR PLATES—To MAKE^--Cut your glass the right slfae,

and make it perfeetly clean with alcohol or soap; then out a
strip of tin-foil sufficiently lon^ and wide for the nsms, ai^ #ith
a piece of ivory or other burnisher mb it lengfbiHSe to maka it

smooth ; now wet the glass with the tongue, (as saliva is the bsst
Btiddng Bubitanoe), or if Uie glass is very large, uss a weak solu>

tion of gum arable, or the white of an egg in half a pint, of

water, and lay on the foil, rnbbing it down to the irlass WlUi a bit

of cloth, then also with uie bunuisher ; the more it Is bnnMibd
the better will it loolc ; now mark the width of the foil which Is to

be the height of the letter, and put on a straight e^ge and hold
it llrmly to the foil, and with a sharp knife cut the roil and take

off the superfluous edges ; then either lay out the lettetp on the

back of the foil (so that they shall read oorreeOy on the front), by
your own judgment or by means of patterU'lettera, which can be
purchased for that purpose ; oit with the knLfe, careftilly hold*

mg down the pattern or sntugkt edge, whichever jou use f then

ran down the edge of all the lettei-s with the back of the kalfle,

Dr edge of the burnishvr, which prevents the black paint or
lapan which yoi next put over the back oi the plate, from get'

liBg under the foil ; haviug put a line above and one Wow ihe

m

ri

1 r

T.
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iiuilne; oi* « 1^<M^' ordtm^ the 'whole pk^e ct d^,'M vtiti iMffs^
^fdr tbft jtib. The japan ;! mad« by dissolving luphaltaoi in jusi

enough turppaMiie to cut U (h^h '> Asphaltum Varuish /)] apply
lll^Abiiu^i ^ 6ther|kuiit pver the bacic of tibe letterp and pvsr

^ £^9^ fiormng a bacKgroiind. This is used on the irt>n framie

tm pmte a!«4, pniti^^ ii ion wheii the plate is a little hot; Irnd

as soon as U cools it is dry. A little lamp-black may be jrabb^
litO'lt^;yoa desire; it aity blacker than it is without it

If you 61ib(i>8^, you can reu)oye every other foil letter,

leffcer mb jati^ (b dry, afid paint in ltd plaee, red, blue, or

^Mejridolbrea letters, to make a greater variety out of wludi
%r y<iyiir o&stomers td ohooee, as CHd one tJiey desire you to

follow in^ getting' up tbeir |>lat6. Tin foil l>eing thicker

tl^aitt silver or g^d foil, will not show the paint through it

in li^de spots as they do; but if these foils are desired to

b(9 used, yOii cau put on two thiokneuses by proceeding as

follows, which prevents the paint from showing through

them :' Lay on the first coat of these foils the^same aa di-

rected for the tin-foil f»nd smooth it down by rubbing on
the ftbOit of the -glass ; thdn breathe On it unt^ a dampness

H caused ^ t)ow put oh the second and burnish well, having

paper 6ver it ; but instead of the knife to cut around ypur

pattern oir straight ed<^e, take a sharp needle, using the point,

liQfak^ lin^ tlu^QUgh the let^ around the pattern letter or

straight edge ; "then with a bit of Jewelers' Wood, or other

hdrd wood, made to a narrow and sharp point, remove all

up td the Une8,^both in and around the letters, as these

; i(Ml8 bave not the substance to peel off aa the tin-foil, ji^an-

oing over t^em the same as the other letters. Paper letters I

^aii be out out of advertisaments and put on by wetting tb<)

^ass the samb as for the foil, jtiponntng over them, andi

when dry, removing them and pdnting the places out or

which they came with various colors as desired, as the japaiij

W^il not peel, but makes a sharp and disunct edge; an('

. these painted letters look well, in this wav ; and by takin;

advantage of printed letters, saves *he skill and time necei

sary to form them.

To illustrate : in the name givba below, A may be goh

foil; W will be blue; 0, red; H, black; A, gold-foil;

blue; £, red ; M, black ; and again D, gold-foil which an]

jkt can see jnokes a plate more ihowy than if all were

tne foil, or oYie c6]or.
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Sel joar ijtm ia the fntme with pntty, u^, pol s liii||»

ooai of patty otqt ihft whole plate, as^ the puuter of Paris

filUog which is generally UBed^aoon eats out theja|MUi qr

paint, and spoils the joh. P«nons with any ingepaity can
very soon n^Uce a nice plate^ tliey will pay attentioi^ to the

above roles, as well as to pay five dollars for instmotioBft,

as a little inractioe must be had to become peifect, even if

I

you do pay five dollars for an hour or two's telling and

I

showing. Shellao vaxnish colored with UumnblaGk is gooi*.

in place of the Japan See ^< Yanush—Tiansparent for

Wood.'
'

am in i«»*

;'); »PP*y
p and over

irji>n fhwne

Ae boi; fend

iDe lobhed

M letter,

jd, blue, or

itofwhiA
fliToyou to

Ing thicker

i through it

I desired to

[)oeeding as

rig through

same as di-

rubbing on

a dampness

well, having

around ypnr Ihe sign «re to occupy, free and clear. The varnish is to cwver

Qff the ptiint, the black sur&ce in toe sign or name. When the varnish Ja

ank letter or W^^^ 9^^^ melted bees-wax, and aB it begins to cool, yHiQi a

I rv^itAi* 1^® *i^^^ ^^ ^^^P *^d scrape it cflT upon the edge of the glass,'
K)d, or otner ^^^ etched, so as te form a w>^ to hold the acid uponm gUmt^
remove aU L],iie etchhig ; how lay the glass flat and pour a little floorlo addr

era as these |n to the name, letter, or design thusprepared, and let it remain

fnil iapan-i<^ '<>'' one hour, i^ot allowing the fflasstobe touched or moved.

-D ' 1Afterar'^ ^^^ ^^^i ^^" P^^ ^^ ^^® ^^^ ^^^ 7^^ bottle, and i^can
raper ieuv/»B|^

^^^^ again. The asphalt prevents the adds from eating or

r vrettmg tb^ltchlng omy the letter, and the wax wall prevents the acid from

them, andlowing off and being wasted. When you pour off the acid, wash

T)laces out ow® Shtss with a little water, scrape off the wax, and remove the

ETCQINa AND 6BINDING UPON jQIiASS-^Foa ^ic^, OR
;m$ LmHTS.—Take the *< Asphaltom Varnish,'' and with a small
encil lay out tli^name ordMgn,nat putting the vanllsh upon'
le letters, but arotind it, leaving the space whidi the leMefs of

I; as the japaii|

ct edge; and

md by takinj

id time necce

may be golc

.,
gold-foil J

i

foil wMoh anj

if all were

Bphalt with a little turpentine, and all is done.

The above directions are for piain glass ; but if you desire,

[u can gild the letter which is etched (eat out,) pr you can:

fd all except the letter, if desired, as described in tho recipe <

" Door Plates^" or yoa pui grind^ muikoe of the gUuHi
.' — -:. «»<»

i
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m teifted vader lihe head of ** OlaMrindiiiff^ flbna,

8tMf,*'S», This tppHes equally wef to "la[Mi,'^or
fvliai ia ealliM '< stained ^ass," worked ih the same w^ aa

ahote, putting the design or letters upon the stained nde,

Whioh ^ats away thb eoTor and leaves the design clean and
white ; or you can etch only a part of the way through the

stain, which shows up the letter or flower lighter in color

than the rest of the glass, which makes it look very beauti-

ful for aide-lights in hatis, lamps, druggists' windows, &c.

Then are two kin^ of eolbried glass—one is calted *' ^ot*

metal^' the other *^ Flashed." The pot-metal glass is madia

by mixing the stain or coloring with 'the melted glass, while

making, and consequently is alike all the way tlurou^.

The stained gbas is made by applying the color to one side

of the glass after it is made, then applying suffident heai

to allow it to ifke hold of the glass on^—the cok>r is all <>n

one aide ; this is the kind desued.

If it is desired to etoh upon drog^sts' or other pani|, it

can be donii l»y preparing the name to be put on, wit^ the

Tanuah and wax ; uien have a lead box wiUiout top or hot-

tbrn; in abi^pe on the lower edge to fit the shape of the jar,

aiid prestt this down upon the Wax to make it tight; then

pour yqur add into UioIk)! which keeps it in its place the

flame as the wax does on a ^at surface. OraameutB or

flouriahes can be put on as well as letters.

The old plan was to cover the whole aurface with wax,

the^ remove it from the letter, which was very slow u^dj

troubleaome, and if a bit of wax remained upon the bottle,

the acdd could not cut where the wax remained, then toj

hold the glials over the fumes of Uie acid, instead of puttiDgj

the add tipbti the gla9S*

2. GLAss-GsiNDiNa FOR SiGNS, Shadis, &o.—^Affcc

you have etched a name or other design upon uncoloredl

glass, and wish to have it show off to a better advantage bjl

permitting the light to pass only through the letters, yottj

can do so by

:

Take a piece of flat brass sufficiently large not to dip intol

the lettetti, but pan over ttiem when gilding upon the sarfaoe of|

the glaaa ; then with floor of emery, aad lieeping it wet, you can

1^^ the whole mvcf^M very quickly^ to loqk like the ground

WM fl'i^&^f^ "^^
^l^'^

Muaps, except the letter, ^^'ok
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Wholefii^il^of fdMtcaiibenoiuidfai thii nty
of frofitmgy or the frosting can he done here jo phiw ofUn
grinding, if preto«dL

8. Funnio Aom, To Hakb fok Broanio PtBfosn.—Ton eaa
make your own flaorio (sometiiieK called hydro finorid) aoidy
by g0^g the flnor or Derbyehire. bmt, polyeriiina it; |^ld pnV
tiiig all pf it into solphiirio apit which v^e, a^ii iifu ci^t ^t^
BOlve.

' ^ ^
...-,... V

Drnggists throogh the country do not keep this acid gen-

erally, but they can g^t it in the j[>rincipai dties Mid imish,
it for about seventy-fiye cents per ounce, aiid that 01^I0l|^

will 00 at least fifty dollars' worw of work. It is p\it t^ i||^

gutta^pereha bottles, or lead bottles, and must be k^t ini

th^mi when Hot iti use, haye corks of the same mateniL
Gldsis^ of cpurse^ will not hold it, as it ''^solfes this f^y
othjBrwise it wpmd not etch upon it^

POBCELAIN FINISH—Vbbt HAxn Aim TfoiA, lOaPiftLOMr-
. _To prepaM the weqd for the flniah, it it bepine, giye. one or two

iher jars, it coats 4>f the " Yamiah—Transparent for wood/' wm<di pnyfiifp

u, witii tiie Itbe pitch firoi;ii oouog out caofdng the fl«Ni to torn ydlow { mp,
iLm or bot* IkI^® ^® room, at least, four eoats of pure zinc, wmeh tuny be

[ ^Xa ^ar Igron^d in^oaly safliciaat oil to enable it to grind properly, then
e 01 tne lar, h^^^

j^ ^ a proper conatetence with turpentine or naptha.
tight-, then

tsplaoe the

maments or

e with WBX}

ry sloif and

A the bottle,

led, tben to

proper conaistence witn turpentine or naptha. Gtve
bach 00^ time to dry. "V^en it h dry and hard, sand-paijer
|t to a perfectly imoou sar&ce when it Is ready to recelVe ws,
niah, which consists of two coats of French dno ground In, an^'
Idnn^ with Demar-yamish, until it works properly under the

Mr. Mfl^s, of this city, one qf our scient^o psinten, has
en smffioiently Ipnd to fumiah me this remjpo^pie|Mred eot-

ressly for this work, therefore, the most implicit oonfidsiiM

c ^k'nam^^J^ pl>06d in it, yet any one can judge for thenunWeSy
4 ot put^^^gftrom the nature of the articles used, that it must be white

. \fte r^ ^^' ^® &^ ^^ ^ ^^y ^^^ ^"^ ^® French nno Sb
&o.—Aiw y^j^ cannot be procured, the yitunidh may be whitendl

)n ^if>^'^^|nth lino ground in oil as a y^y good su&titute, b<^g
idyantage oyB^jy

not to use too much, in which case it will dimlniiE
9 letters, you|j^^ ,^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^

. . Bentme or ni^Uui maa be added, if too tlack to work weU»

K^ ^L?n(|u<) in 110 Instance should oil be'used to Chin the paint

tterjSTcal This finish if yrofierly appged, is yer^ beaiitifyl, and

o the grpnndUthough vurfjiy white, may be k^pt olesn more easily than

ettnr wh^oh ^fthor kinos of paistiDg by simply unog a dvitug bnuib ; of

i

' ?
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N.B.—^Not a particle of white-lead should be used where
Uu»fiiiidi is to DO applied) either in thtfjpriming or ai^ suh-

lequenfc ooats, or a brash used that has been in lead without

being thoioug|hly deansed, as a yellow hue will soon present

itseli, whioh is caused by a chemical AhAnge taking place

between the lead and line. ..^

PAIMTBKS' XIOONOICT IN ICAKINQ 0OIiOR&--PR0i8iAN
Bub.—liir Tike nltrio add, any quantify, and as mobh Iron

ihayhigs from tba lathe as the aoid wul dlssolye ; heat the iron as

hot as oa|i be handled with the hand ; then add to it tiie add in

small <[uantitiea as long as the aoid will dissolye it, then slowly
add doable the quantify of soft water that there waQ of aoid|jkod

put in iron, again as long as the aoid ^U dissolye ii 2nd. Take
BlniMate of potash, dissolye it in hot Water to make a strong sola-

1

tion, and make suffldent of it with the first t6 gite the dq>th of
{

Mnt dssiredi and the blue is made. Or

:

1. AnoRUB MBTBOn^—A yery passa(ble Prussian bine is made byl

taking Bolphurate of iron (oopperas) and prussiate of potash, eqtidi
parts of eaeh, and dissolyiag c«oh separately In water, then mixinr
the two waters.

1 Ghroiis Tkxjlow^—lei Take sugar of lead and Pa^s whit
(oiMidk 6 IhtL] dissolye tiiem In hot water. 2nd. Take bi-ohromat

ojf bOtash 61 ounces., and dissolye it in liot water also, each artiol^

to DO ai8sbi(yea separately, then mix all together, putting in the bl

d^nialelaSi Lot stand 24 hours.
•

'

''''*
J

4. CBROia Gbbbn.—-Take Paris white 6} lbs. : sugar of leaA and

hluf <yitrio), of eaoh 3i lbs. ; ahun IM ozs. : best soft Prosdan hlvi

and ebrome ydlow, of eaoh 3^ lbs. iiiiz thoroughly while in flnj

gowder and add water 1 £tal>i stirring well, and let stand 8 or
ours. :

6^ GiuUBif, DuiUBLB Ajsm Obbap.—Take vptnce yellow and ook
It with a solution Of chrome yellow and Prusdan bine, until yo

l^ye it the shade you wish.

> If. Paris G^bsn.—Take nnslacked lime of the best qualify, slo

Vkin^ hot wat^ ; then take the finest part of the powder and a

altim. water as strong as can be made, sufficient to form a thiij

^aste, then color it with bi-chromate of- potash and sulphate

wppatt until'the color suits your fuioy. N.B.:r^The sulphate

copper giyes the color a blue tinge—the bi*ohromate of potash]

yellow. Obsenre this and you will neyer fidl.

7. ANOTsan Mbthoo.—Blue yitriol 6 lbs. ; sugar of lead ^ It

arsenic 2i Ids. ; bl-chromato of potash 1| eBi»: mixthem thorougli

in fine powder, and add water 8 pts., miiJMg weU again and
siandSorihoQii. •
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8. Pba Bbovk.—lat Take sulphate of oopper, ihy qnantltv, iHid

diasoWis it Uk hot wuiur. 2ikl. Take pnuiiia(.^ of potaab, <uiiiol«e

it iu hot wuier to make a atrong solufeiou ; Aix4>f thatwo loln-

iions, a» ia tbd blui;, aud the color It made.

9. UotJK PiNX.~-Dimil wood 1 lb., and boil it for % honnir hi^lbg
1 gttl. uf wattfi' at Mm und: tbeu btroiu it and boil ahua 1 lb. io

t))o samtT ^utur until diMtolvud ; when Hufllciently cool tb admit
tLu hand, add loiirtttti of tiii ) 02. Now buvo I'am white 12|tbi.,

iiioUtcn np to tt Milry oonsifttenco, uad when the lint 1$ dooi' btb

Iboia tburuu^lilyitogwthtir. L«L staad 2<l houni. I.*

Wiicii unyof'tho abovo mixtures hitve etood &B tnctttiotied,

ill their roMpodtive robipee, oil tlmt is necessary is'to drain

IT the water by plooiug the preparations into muHlin bags

for thut purpose, and thou ex|K>siug the mixtnre to the air,

to di-y for uso.

Class, stone, 6t %o<id vessels only should bo used, as the

ueid soon wtniorupdn iron, tin, eopper,&u.; giving yoa a tinge

not d^esii^d in the color, and alwars observe that if water fa

to b^ mixed with strcuig ueids tt must bo added slowly,

ospeoMy if iu light viuls, or you will break the vetMels by
uieans of thoi grout heut which is set free by the combint^

tiou. Painters can Ubo their own judgment about makiiig

tlieso colors ; but if' they do not do it lor proit there willlie

plo88ar« in testing them, oven in vials-fuU only, as the diem-
ical action is just an fine in small as iu krge qoautities.

ar of lea& Vii

ncPruBidanbM
flywhUelnM
»( stand 8 or

allow and opW

fijlue, until y<r
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-themthorougij
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BwCKSHITHS' I3!EFAHTMEln[«

FILES AND RASPS—To Rk-€ut bt CtonuoAL PiuxnaQ^
Ire saieratas4 obs., to watet 1 qt^suiaaient to cover tha

Uea, and boil them hi it for half an hour: tJben tajke out,waph
'nd dry them, now stand them in a jar, mling it'up wiim riuo

ater and sulphuric acid, in ths prop(Nr12on of water 1 qi, to acid
I OB.

If the files are coarse^ they will need to remain ia about

[welve hours; but for fine files, six or eight hours will be
l-Buffident. When you take them out, wash them deab,

Iry quickly, and put a little sweet oil uj^n^em, to prevent

St.

This plan ia applicable to blacksmiths, gun-sm^dii. tin-

Bis, ooppet-Bmiths, machinists, &o., &e. Coppered tin

i

%

,vi
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tr^rlEen wiU qvlf roqnre a short time to take the articlei

«tit of their files, as the soft metals wiih whieh they become
iUedy are bood disfiolr^xl, leaving the fUes aboat as good as

DOW. For blacksmith* ind saw-mill men, it will require

Attfblltime.

thiBf maybe re^mtt«vo or three timev, making in all

more iiervioe than it took to wear out the file,iat first*

The (^reparation can be Vepi and used as long as you see

action 4ake place upon putting the file into it. Keep it)

•overed when not in use.

If persons, when filing, would lift up the file, in carrying

back, there would be no neoep«jty of a re^ci^tting, but in

drawing it back they soon turn a wire^ge, which the acid

removes. It also thins the tooth. Many persons have

doubted thb foot ; but I know thpt the common three4M]|u^^ 3

file (used for sharpening saws), when worn out and thil>wi^

by for a year or two, may be ags^n used with nearly the,

fame advantages as a new one. Th«« philosophy of it is this

•^f-ihe action of the atmosphere aotP *ipon the same principlel

of the acid, corrodes (eats off) the surfaces giving anew, a

square, cutting edge. Try it, all ye doubtful ; I have tried

both, and know their vaJne. Boiling in the saleratus-

water removes grease, and allows the leid to aoJi upon thflj

Bteel.

YABN1SHES—To Prevknt Rost vt^ Ibok ob SiKlL.-rTaUow

:

02*. ; roam 1 oz. ; melt and strain while bet

Apply a light coat of this, and you cnn lay away any
tictes not in constant uso, for finy lepgUi <4 ^^} Buch

knives and forira, or meohtoiicis' took wh^eK are being laid

by or much exposed. But for axes or other new tool^

ithioh are esposed to the ab before sold, you will find tl

fbUowing vaciyi preferable

;

2. TBAMttPAKBiiv loa TooLs, PLOuomi, &a—Bes^ alcohol 1 gaLj

gum sandarach 2 lbs. ;
gum mastio \ lb. Place all in a tin

wUoh admits of being corked \ o<M'k it tightx an^phiOce it

Jiuently. oocadpnally I^acing the can in hot water. ^Wbea dlfpplrii

k 1b ready fior use.

Thif makes a very nio^ varnish for new tools, whie^

exposed to dampn€»s ; the air, even, will soon (more m ^

landiih new work*

8. fav-jio-F^armtt, fob Ib^ ob STBBb>-tAXi belt
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arnisb, and add snfBcient oliye oil to nmke it fieel a little gjtemff;
then add nearly as much iqj^iritsoftiirjpc&tiao as thero is of vmrnlah^
and yon will probably BeeK no fiu'ther. /,''.v.

4. Tbakspabext Bute for Stbku Flooohsw—Take Tknu^ngtSA
\ gsd. ; finely ground Fmsrian blue ^ oz. ; mix tbofougbly. r ^^

^ Fo)r ground steel ploughs, or other ground sloe}, ittitotiwo
coats of this will be found sufficient to give ft nice bine ap>

pearance, like hi^ly tempered steel ; some may wish a litU^

more blue ; if so, add the Prus«i^n blue to your- liking^

Copal varnish is not so transparent as the dcmar, imi n
you will have a cheap varnish, use No! 4.

6. Black, Havino a Pousb, for Iron.—Pulverized gum aifbal
tiim 2 IbB.

;
gum benzoino ^ lb. ; jipirits of tnipentine 1 gal. ; to

make quick, keep in a warm place and shake often ; shade to suit

with finely ground ivory black.

Apply with a brush. And it ought to be used o^iron
exposed tb^ the weather is well as on inside work desirrig a
nice appearance or polish. Or: '^ '^^'

6. Yarkish for Iron.—Asphaltnm S lbs.; melt it in an'IrdB
liettle, slowly adding boiled linseed oil 5 gate. ; litharge 1 Tb. ; uul
sulphate of zinc ^ lb. ; continuing to boil for three hours ; then ad|i

dark gum amber 1^ lbs., and con^nue to boil 2 hours longer.
When cool reduce to a proper consistence, to apply with a brush,
with spMts Of turpentine.

7. I WISH here, also, to state a fact which Willbtoefif
'

Itliose wishing to secure vines or limbs of trees to the side oi

a white house, with nails, and do nojb wish to see a stnak
|of rust down the white paint, as follows

:

Make a hqle, in which to start the nail^ putting a little strip ol

Izinc into the bole, and drive the.nail in contact with the ^ino.

I
The electrical action of the two metals, in contact, pre-

iTents rust, proven by over eight years trial.

WETjDING—Cast Steel WrrHour Borax.—Copperas 2 oz8«i
^

iltpetre 1 oz. ; common salt 6 ozs, ; black oxide of mangmese
oz. ; i'russiate of potash 1 oz. ; all pulverized and mixed with

lice weldiug sand 3 lbs. ; and use it the same as you would land.

Higher tempered steel can be used with this better than

rith borax, as it welds at a lower heat—such as pitchfork i

'
les, ioe-oorks, &o. The pieces should be held tc^thef

rhile heating. I have found some blacksmiths using ii

9*
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\

vltlioiit the mangapese ; but from what I know ot cho pari

^ing mopertiM of that artide upon ii^^ I am aora it muat

Ini pRinaUe with it» as *^«t is the piinMpal pnriQrer io

the next recipe.

POOR IBON-—To iMPBon^—Blaek oxide of manganeM 1 part

;

eoppoM aa4 oomoioii wit 4 palrtB eaoh ; diiBolve fa soft water
ana holl until dry ; when cool pnlyeriae and mk quite freelj witb

idoe welding feano.

* When yon have poor iron which yon cannot afford to

throw away, heat it, and roll it in thismiztvre, working foi

a time, re-heating, &c., will soon free it from all imparities,

which is the oanse of its rottenness. By this process you
can make good horse-nails, even out of only common iron.

WRITING UPON Ibon ob Stebi^ 8n.TBB oa Gold, Not to Cosi
TBB Tenth Part of a Obnt Feb Lbttbb.—Muriatic acid 1 os.

:

ni^e acid | oz. Mix, when it ia ready for use.

DiaioTiOMB.—Cover the place you wish to mark or write

upon, with melted4)ees-waz ; when cold, write the name
pudn with a file point or an instniment made for the par-

pose, carrying it through the wax and cleaning the wax all

out of the letter ; then apply the mixed acids with a feather^

oarofally filling each letter ; let it romain from one to tei.

minutes, accoroing to the appearance desired ; then put on

some water, which dilutes the acitb and stops the process.

Eitiber of the acids, alone, would out iron or steel, but it

requires the mixturo to take hold of r.ild or silver. Aftei

you wash off the adds it is best to apply a little oil.

mLk PICKS—-To TsimB.—To 6 qto. of soft water put in pul-

verised oorroslve auhlimate 1 o& and' two hands of common salt

;

when ^molved It is ready for use. The first gives touglmeas to

thebM, whilst the latter gives the hardness. I have found thofe
who think it better to add sal-ammoniac, pulverised, 2 oaa, to th

above.
*"

I)iRiOTiONB.«~Heat the picks to only a cherry rod and

plunge them in and do not draw any temper. In working

mill-picks, be very caroful not to over-heat them, but work
them at as low a heat as possible. The reason why so many
fidl in making good picks, is that they don't work them at

as low a heat as they should. With caro upon that point,

and the above fluid^ no trouble will be experienced, even

upon thebest diamond bur«»i Be sure to |p«9 the propaifr



Isr

tioii oorered when not in uae, as it ii poiion. Pfgii or dc^
mi^ht drink of.it if left nnooyeied. This 10 the miltoie
which has gained me the name of haying the heat pmum'
tion in use for mill-picks, and the oertifieates on thia aaqeet,
but aa I have some others which are reiy hi^j spoken of,

I give you a few others.

2. An English miller, after buying ray book, gave me
Che following recipe, for which he paid ten. diwiffs. lb
had used it iul hia life, or from the tune he began honness
for himself (about tlurty ye»*«), and he wooid use ao
other.

^ ^

Salt } teacap ; saltpetre | oi. ; almn, pnlTeriaed, 1 teaspoon

;

soft wafer 1 gal. ; neyer heating over a cherry red, nor dniHsf
any temper.

S. Saltfiibi, sal-ammoniao, and alum, of each 2 oa. ; salt 1|
lb. ; water 8 gals. ; an4 draw no temper.

There must be something in this last, as the next one I
obtained at least five hundira miles from when I did thii^

and both from men who knew their value, and yet tiiey n^
semble each other near enough to be called ** the twins.

4.]fnj>PiOK8 AND Saw Guimns, to Tmmb—Saltpetre and
alom, each 2 ozb. ; sal-anmioniao 1 oa. ; salt 1| lbs. ; soft water
3 gals. Heat to a cherry red and plunge them in, and draw no
temper.

The steel must never he heated above a cherry-red, and in

working and drawing the picks there ought to be quite an
amount of light water-hammering, even after the steel is

quite cool. Once more and I am done
;
yet it may be jpos-

aible that the last in this case may be the best "Reaa it:

MnxrftcK Tbmfsrino as Domb bt Ghdbcb^ f» Ann AjiB<Htir—

Water 3 gals.; salt 2 qts. j sal-aminonlao and std^tre, of each 2
ozs.; oaheAt from white ash bark, 1 shovel, whlch-caoses the ph^
to scale clean and white as silver.

*

I obtained this recipe of a hlaoksmith who paid yoong
Mr. Church five dollars for it, he coming into the shop ani
showing him how to work the picks, a^^ djso the oonposi-

tion—his instructions were not to hammer too coldi to aioid

flaws ; not to heat too high, which opens the pores of the

steel, nor to heat more than one or two inches of the pick

when tempering. The gentleman says, if care is taken in

(leating and workbg, that no Dther tempenng fiquid will

"St
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bI It, yet he spoilied the first batish by over-beating, even

r Ml*. Church had taken all pains to show him. They
(the Messfs. Church) have picks sent to *hem for tempering,

from Illinois and even Wisconsin.

BUTCHEa KNIVES—SpRinp-i^^PER and Beauti-
ful EpQE.—In forging out the knife, as you get it near to

its proper thicloiess, be very careful not to heat it too high,

and to waterrhammer it as for mill-picks ; when about to tem-

per, heat only to a cherry-red, and hold it in such a way that,

yon can hold it plumb as you put it in the water, which

prevents it from springing—put it plumb into the water

and it will come out straight.

Take it from fbe water to the fire and pass it through the blaze

untU a little hot ; then rub a candle over it upon both Bides, and
baqk to the fiie, passing it backward and forward in the blaze,

turning.it over often to keep the heat even over the whole surface,

until the tallow passes off as though it went into the steel ; then

take out and rub the caudle over it again (on both sides each time)

and back to the fire, passing it as before, until it starts into a

blfkze, with a snap, being careful that the heat is even ever the

whole, length and width of the tool, then rub the tallow over it

again and back, for throe times, quickly, as it bums off; and
lastly rub the tallow over it again and push it into the dost of the

forge, letting it remain until cold.

If these directions are followed with dexterity yoa will

have the temper alike f^m edge to back ; and the edge will

be the best you ever saw ; as Davy Crocket used to say, " It

will jump higher, dive deeper," shave more hogs, bend far-

ther without breaking, and give better satisfaction ^han all

other knives put together.
\

,
It works equally well on drawing-knives and other thin

tools
J and for trap-springs which are to bo set on dry

^ound ; but if ^t in water, "pop goes the weasel " the first

lime the trap is sprung; but Uie following is the plan for

tempering springs for general trapping:

2. TRAP-SPRINGS—To Temper.—For tempering oast steel trap
springs, all that is necessary is to heat them m the dabk just that

von may see it is'red, then cool them in lukewarm water. This
is i' short recipe, but it makes long-lasting springs.

Thflt reason why darkness is required to temper springs is

th&^ a lower degree ofheat can be seen in the night than by

. daylight j and &e low boat and warm water give the desired

temper.
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SILYER PLATINa—Fob CiBBUcn Woul—FInt, let tlie parti
whioh M6 to leoeiTS the plale be filed Teiyn&ooth : then app^
OTer the mriiMM the nmiiate of rino, whioh it made by diiirolTUig

rino inmnriatio aeid; now hold tfaia part oreradiah containing
hot aoft aolder (pewter eolder is probably the ioftett), and with a
"^v*^ <VPl7^ iolder to the part, to wmoh it adheres ; brash off

all snperanons solder, so as to lea^e the snrfiMe smooth ; yon will

now take No. 2 fUr, sUrer plate, of the right tSm to oorer
the Borfhoe of flie part prepared with solder, and lay the plate

upon It and rnb it down smooth with a oloth whioh is moistened
with oil, then, with a soldering-iron, ^an slowly oyer all the

sorlhoe of tine plate, whioh melts the solder nnderneath it. and
caoses the plwte to adhere as firmly as the solder does to the iron ]

then polish the snrfaoe, finishing inth bnoksUn.

The BoMering-iiona nnurft be tmed, and also kept ywy
nnootli, fKOfk VIM st about ihe nme best as for aoldering

tin. .'^

IBON—l^ fncnm Wmnvo.—Where It is desired to weld two
bars of iron togetter, fbr making azletrees or other purposes,
throngh whieh yen wish to have a bolt hole, without punching ont
a pleoe of the iron, yon will take a piece of wet pasteboard, the
width of the bar and the length yon desire not to.weld, and place
it between the two pieces ox Iron, and iMld them firmly upon the
pasteboard while taking the lieat, and the iron will weld up to
the pasteboard, but not where it is; then open the hole, with
Bwedge and pnnoh, to the desired slae.

In tJiia way UaeksmitliB' tongs may be relaid, without the

trouble of eutting the joints apwt and making a new jaw.

Simply fit two pieoes ot iron, the thiokness you wish to add
to the jaw of the tongs, ha^e them of the right leqgth and
width also, then take tnem both between the jaws and heat

them BO you can pound them together, that they will fit

closely for a weld ; now put a pieoe of the wet pasteboard

between the pieces whioh you are to weld, hkfing the

handles of the tongs stand suifioiently apart that tou may
put on a ^ink or ring to hold all firmly ; then put into the

fire, and take a gCMd welding heat ; and yet they do not

weld where the paper was between them:' if they stisk a
little at the end, just put them on the swedge and give them
a little tap with ihe hammer, and thev will fly right apart

as nice as new. I am told that the dust from the ground
or floor of the blacksmith shop is as good as the pasteboiidf
jet I hftfe not seen that tried j but fknow there is no adiK
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tdce in tlis other ; and yet I liave Ibwai^ one ^laoksQiitA

who deoiaied he would not bolieTo it ooold be done, evea U
he flaw it.

CAST-IBON— To GASB-]^i>«ir.— Ca9V&(Ml ni;ij be
hardened by beating to a red beat, and then roUinff it fii a CQoir

positicm comj[>6sed of equal parts of pmaaiate of Dotash* Bal-

ftmmo&iac, and saltpetre, all pulverized and tbo;rQi«Kbl7 sUp<$>
iben plunge while yet hot, {nto a bath contfiining 2 ozs. of the
pmsBiate, and 4 ozs., of the sal-aminoniao to eaui gal. of cfljld

W9,tet,-^SokiiiiJic Aifiisan. »,., ,,

2. GA8i^lR0N*-^Tm» Hi^u»8T, TO SovTBN voB I)BiCLlfiro.-^Heat t<y

a oberry red, baying it lie level in the fire, then witb a pair of
cold tongs, put on a piece otbrimstone, a little less in size than

Sin wish the bole to be when drilled^ and it aofteiw enthstfy

rough the piece ; let it lie on the fire until a little cool, when it

iBieiiytod^,

Sleigh-flhoes. have been drilled, by this plan, in fiyemin-
utes, liter a man had spent half a day ii^ drilling (^tiith.

fourth of an inch into it.. It is applicable to any article'

which oan be heated without injoxy.

WROUGHT-IBON—To CASK-fitABD^k-^To ca8e-ha^(llc& ^rouglit
lifon, take the pni8f>fate 6f potadk, finely i>ulTer!zea.>ildroH the,

article in it, if its shape admits oi it, if noV spHnhU ihei powder
upon it freely, while the iron is hot r

,^j

Tills is applicable to iron axletrees, oy heating the axle-

tree and rolung the bottom of it in the powdiei', j^read out

for tiiat purposO, turning it up quiciklv and pouring eOld

water upon it, getting it into the tub ofoold water as qiliok

as possible They will wear for yOars irithout> showing

wear.

2. Wbldino A Small Pieok ov Ibon Upon a Larqb
Onx, with Only a Light Hbat.—It is< ofl^n desiraUe

to weld a smdl bit of iron upon a large bar, when the lam
piece must be lieated equally hot ai the SmaU one. To
save this:

it

!>.--!

Talce borax 1 lb. } red oxide of iron 1 to 2 ois. ; melt theiii to-

gether in a crucible ; and when cold, pulverize and Veep the

powder,dry for use.

When you Want to perform the operation, just bring the

large piece to a white heat, baying a good welding heat up-

on the small slip; take the large one from the fire, Sftid

ipriilldeloittft f^ the powder upon the phice, and briiif tJMi
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loknqitA

\, even if

be ,,cJ^p^

tasbt sal-

)Z8. of the

1. of C€|ld

rt-Heiit uy

a pair of*'

1 size than

>1, wbeii It

Other,upon it, applying the hammer smartly, and the weld
mil he aa good as conld he made with we greater heatf

withont the powder.

BRONZING—For Iiuin or WooDr-FIrat, make a blaek paint

;

tlvQa ptit in a UtUe ohrome yellow, only suflBoient to gire it a darit

greea shade ; apply, a coat of (bis to the arUide to bebnmnd

;

when dry give it a coat of Tarnish, and when the vandah is a little

dry, diwt on bronze by dipping a i^eoe of yelyet into the broiue
and riiaking it npon the vamiBh; thm give it another ooat of
rarnlBh, and when dry all is complete.
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Cast-iron hells, which are now being extensively intro*

duced to the farming oommuDity, will be much improved
in their appearnooe by tliis bronzing, and also protected fronf

rust, without injury to their sound. Iron fences around yards,

porches, verandas, &o., will be much improved by it. It
mav also bo applied to wood if desired.

TRUSS SPIIINGS--D111EOT10NS FOR Blacksmiths
TO Make—Bstt^r THAN thePatint Trttssxs.—^After

having tried the various kinds of trusses, over two years,

having to wear one upon each side, I gave them. all up as

worse than useless.

I then went to a blacksmith and had springs made. They were
,bcnt to suit the shape of the body, ana to press npon the body
only sufficient, after the pads are put on to hold back that which
would otherwise protrude. The pad upon the back end of the
spring I make of sole leather, covered wmi cotton or linen doth,
having stuflbd in a little batting tp make it rest as easy at

possible. The front pad I make by having a piece of wood
turned the shape and ^ze of a small hen's egg, sawing it through

*!!

wiy

^M

1'! '-

4

n^hi
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of«lotlhtewed into^a string of stdtable width to sit «a^ wbere it

beam upon the fiip, in paasfaig to ti« upon tlie otlier end of ilie

apringJuBt back of the front ]>ad. The bend which is given the
spring, before it is bent to the chape of the body, gires it room to
iise when the leg is raised, without lifting the pad from i^
position, saving the necessity of another strap to pass around
under the thigh, as with the patent truss, which is very annoying
to the wearer. Malce tho springs of spring steel, %bOn( ^ or f of
an in(di In width, and about 1-1« in thiclinesS; and of tnlBcient
length to hare a bearing just short of the sphke.

I now speakfrom eight yean personal experience, which
imght to M a snffieient length of time for an experiment to

be well established

tuthebs' depabtkent.

BLACK VARMISH—For Coal Buckets.—Asphaltnm 1 lb.

;

lamp-black ^ lb. ; rosin } lb. ; spirits of turpentine 1 qi

Dissolve the asphaltum and rosin in the turpentine ; then

rnb np the lamp-black with linseed-oil, only sufficient to

form a paste and mix with the others. Apply with a brush.

J\PAN FLOW FOR TIN—All Colors.—Gum sandarach 1 lb.

;

bal im of fir, balsam of tolu, and acetate of lead, of each 2 oss.

;

linseed^il i pt ; spiritii of turpentine 2 qts.

Put all into a suitable kettle, except the turpentine, 'over

a slow fire, at first, then raise to a higher heat until all are

melted ; no^ take from the fire, and when a little cool, stir

in the spirits of turpentine and strain through a fine cloth.

This is transparent ; but by the following modifications any

or all the various colors arc made from it.

2. Black.—Prussian blue } oz. ; asphaltum 2 oss. ; sphrits of tu^
pontine jfpt.

Melt the asphaltum in the turpentine ; rub up the blue

with a little of it,^mix well and strain ; then ada the whole

to one pint of ihej/irttj above.

8. Bldh.—Indigo and Prussian blue, both finely pulverized, of

e&oh i OS. ; spirits of turpentine 1 pt. Mix well and strain.

Add of this to one pint of the flrtt until the eolor wali§»
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4. Red..—Take aplrilB ot tnrpentme i pt.; aad coo
let Btand 15 %ovn, and strain.

Add of this to the first to suit the fimey.

ft. YsLLoww—Take 1 oz, of pulverized root of cureimia, asi atfr

.of it into 1 pt of the first, until the color pleaacB you, let atancl a

few boitts and atrdn.

6. Orikn.—Mix equal parts of <he bine and yellow togetlieri

then mix with the first until it snits the ikmoy.

7. OnANoi.—Mix a little of the red with more of the yetlcw» and
(hen with the first as heretofore, until pleased.

8. PiMX.—Mix a littie of the blue to more In quantity of the ted,

and then with the first until suited. ^

In this simple and philosophical way you get all flie

Tarions colors, ^ply with a brush.

GOLD LACQUm FOB TIN.—Tbaksparimt, Auu Colors.—Al-
cohol in a flaak I pi ; add gum shellac 1 oz. ; turmeric | oz. ; red-

sanders ^ oz. Set the flask in a warm place, shake freqaently for

12 hours or more, then strain off the liquor, rinse the bottie akd
return it, corking tightly for use.

When this yamish is used, it must be applied to t^wotk
fMy and flowing, or, if the work admits of it, it may be

dipped into the varnish, and laid on the top of the stove to

dry, which it will do veir quickly ; and tney must npt be

rubbed or brushed while orying ; or the article may be hot

when applied. One or more coats may be laid on, as the

color is required more or less light or deep. This is applied

to lanterns, &o. If any of it should become thick from

evaporation, at any time, thin it with alcohol. And by the

following modifications, all the various colon are obtatttc4.,

2. RoBB GoLOB.—Proceed as above, substituting i oi. of finely

ground, oest lake, in place of the turmeric.

8. Bung.—The blue is made by substitutfog pnlvetiaed PmssfaD
blue j^ oB. in place of the turmenc <,

4. PcBFLi.^Add a littie of tiie blue to Uie first^^

ft. Grwbn^—Add a Uttle of tiie rose-color to the first

Here agab philosophy gives a variety of duides with

only a slight change of materials or combinations.

LACQUERFORBRASS.—TBAMSPARBMt.—Turmeric root,ground

I

flue, 1 oz. ; best dragon's blood i dr. put Into alcohol 1 pt ; place

ill a moderato beat, shake well for vveral days It must be
strained through a linen cloth, and ble bottle, n4
add powdered gt<» shellac 8 o in a wbm

I

IH

(4
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place for aevertX days, frequently shaken ; then again rtralneA,

botfled and corked tight

Laoquer is put upon metal for improving its appearance

md pMsenring its polish. It is applied with a bro^ when
the metal ia warm, otherwise'^ it will not spread evenly.

,^ptON.—To Tin poB SoLDEHixa or Othbb Purposes.—Take anv
•inantity of mnriaUc acid, and diBsolve all the zinc in it tiiat it wiU
eat ; then dilate it witii one-fourth as much soft water as of acid,

and it ia.ready for use.

Thia rubbed upon iron, no matter how rusty, cleanses it

and leaves some of the sine upon the surface,- so that solder

readily adheres to it, or copper as mentioned below for jcop-

pering iron or steel.

2. Iron, Iron Wire, or Steel, to Copper the SuBFAOE.-^Bain
water 3 lbs. ; sulphate of copper 1 lb. Piss^ve. ,

Have fhe articles perfectly clean ; then wa^ it with this

solution, and it immediiately exhibits a copper mafeuoe*

Lettering on polished steel is done in Ihis way ; flower-

ing or ornamenting can also be done in the same way.

vSometiiiies dilute muriatic 9oid is used to dean the surface

;

the surface must be clean by filing, mbbbg, or acid; then

isVoaned by wiping o£
COPPER.—To Tin for Stbw-Dishk ss other Purposes.—Wash

fka surface of the article to be tinned, with sulphuric acid : and
rah tiie surfooe well, so as to have it«nooth and tree of blaoknesa
tansed bytheJAOid; then sprinkle calcined and finely palrerized
8al*ammoniac upon the surfaiDe, holdiOg it over a fire where it will

become soiBciently hot to melt a bar (osolder which is to be rubbed
over the sor&oe ; ifa Btew*diBh put the solder into it and swab ifr

abont when melted.
.. . .

'*•
.

You will wipe off any surplus solder, and also for the

purpose of smoothing the surmoe, by means of a tow or cot-

ton swab, tied or tacked to a rod. in this way any dish oi^

ecpper article may be nicely tinned.

^^ BOX-METAL.—^To Make for Maobikirt.—Copper 4 parts ; lead
i part—dnois someUmes substituted for the leaqA-either makes a
dOrablebol for Journals. ,

^
..

Printers' worn out type in place of 'the lead, makes an
improvement.

SOLDERS—For Brazing.—Copper 8 parts ; dno 2 parts, or sheet

brass 3 parts ; dno one part
2. Sounm for Lead.-Take tin 1 part ; lead 2 parts.

8. SoLDia roa Tm.—Lead 10 parts } tm 7 parts.
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4. SoiAER VOB BRiTAionA.—Bismuth } of one part ; tin 1 part f
lead 1 pari

BRITANNIA—To Use Old instead or Block Tin. in SaunERr-
Take old Britannia and melt it ; «nd while hot sprinkle solphni
>or it and stir for a short time.

TTiis bums out the other articles in it, and leoTM the
!)lix;k tin, which may now be nso^ for making solder as good
IS new tin.

, TIN—To Pbarl or Chrthtaltze.- -)<!a1phurio acid 4 oak ; soil
.vacter 2 to 3 ozs., according to strength of acid ; salt 1 ozT) iniz.

Heat the tin quito hot over a stove or heater ; then witli

a sponge wet with the mixture, washing off diroeily with
elcan water. Dry the tin; thon varnish ii with Deoiir'

varnish.

This brings out the ohrystaline nature of the tin. Used
in making water-coolers, spittoons, &o.

2. Tinnino Flux—IsfPRovBD.—It has been customary for tinners

!o nse the mntlate of nno only ; but if you tab» 1 lb. of murintio
itcid, and put in all the zinc it will cut ; then put in 1 oz. of sal-

ammoniac, you will have no more trouble with old dirty or greasy
aeamfi.

Sometimes I think it is still improved by adding to it an
equal amount of soft water.-

3. Liquid Glub for Labbllino upon Tin.—Boiling
water one quart ; borax, pulverized, two ounces

;
put in the

bor&x; then add gum shellao four ounces, and boil until

dissolved.

Labels put upon tin with common g|lue or common paste

will not stick long. But this preparation obtiates the diffi-

culty entirely.

SCOURINQ LIQUID—Fob Brass, Door-Knors, Ac—Oil of

dtriol 1 oz. ; sweet oil 1-2 gill
;
pulverised rotten stone 1 gill

;

rain water 1 !-2 pts. ; mix all, and shake as used.

Ap^ with a rag, and polish with buokskin or old wool-

len. This makes as good a preparation as can be purchased,

and for less than half the money. It does not ^ve a coat-

ing, but is simply a scourer and poHsher. The following

glvai it a silver coating

:

SILVERING POWDEE—For Copper orWorn Platk) Goods.—
Nitrate of silver and common salt, of each SO grs. ; cream

of tartar ^ drs., pulverised finely, mix thoroughly and bottl*

for use.

; n
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When desirod to re-silyer a worn spoon or oth«r artioley

first clean them with the " Soonring Liquid;" then moisten

a littleof the powder and mb it on thorooghly with a pi^ee

of btickHSkin. For Jewelry, see '* Jewelry Department."

OHj GANS.—Seeb of Shsbt, Fott fbom 1 to 100 Gaxxomst—

For 1 gallon, 7 by 20 inches.

^ « 10 by 28 «

6 « 12 by 40 "

6 « Uby40 "
10 « 20 by 42 <*

16 « 80 by 42 «

26 gallons, 80 by 66 inches.

40 « 86 by 63 " -

60 « 40 by 70 "

76 « 40 by 84 «
100 « 40 by 98 «

This indndes all the laps, seams, &o., whioh will be found
iiifiNieiitly correct tta all praetioal pupoces.

GUHBMITHIHO DEPAETUBHT.
V

GUN-BARRELS—BBOWMmo Pbocbss.—Spirits of nitre 1 lb.

;

alcohol 1 lb. ; conoeiTe sablimate 1 oi. ; mix in a bottle and keep
corked for vm.

BiBBOTioNi.—Ping both ends of the barrel, and let the

plug stiok oat three or four inches, to handle by, and also

to prevent the flnid ftom entering the barrel, causing it to

rust; polish the barrel perfeoUy; th^n mb it weU with

quiok-lime by means of a eloth, which removes oil or

grease ; now apply the browning fluid with a clean white

doth, apply one coat and set in a warm, dark place, until a

red rust is formed ovur the wholo eutiaoe, mdoh. will re-

quire, in warm Weather, from ten to twelve hours, and in

cold weather, fVom fifteen to twenty hours, or until the rust

becomes red ; then card it down with a gun-maker's card

and rub off with a dean cloth ; repeat the process until the

color suits, as each coat giyc» a darker shaao.

2. Quicker and less Laborious Prooiss.—While in

EVansville, tnd,^ I sold one of my books to 0. Keller, a

man who carries on gunsmithing, extensively. Ho gave

me the following, which he was using, and says it makes a

lark brown, wi& but little labor compared with the first.
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sabllmate 1 os. ; and add 1 oz. of spirits of nitre. Have the bar-
rel bright and pnt on one coat of the mixtare : and in one hour
alter, pnt on another, and let the barrel stand 12 konra : then oil

it and mb it with a cloth, of course having the ends of we barrel
tightly plnggedj as in the first place.

Bat Mr. Sutherland, the gansmith of this oity, says the

brown from this recipe will soon rub off; none being per-

manent unless carded down properly, as directed with the

first recipe^ that mixture being also snterior. '

,

BnowMiNO FOR TWISTED BARRELS.—Take spirits of nitre | oz.

;

tinctore of steel f oz. (if the' tincture of steel cannot be obtained,
the unmedioated tinctiire of iron may be used, but it is not so
good) j black brimsiooe \ oa. ; blue vitriol ^ os. ; corrosive subli-

mate- 4 oz. ; I^ia*io a(dd 1 dr., or 60 drops ; oopperaa | oa. ; mix
with 1^ pts. of rain water, keep corked, also^ as the oth«r, and
the process ofapplyinfi; is also tb^same. i'>^iiifii:.'

You will understand this is not to make an imitation 6i

tv^t barreb, but to be used upon the real twist battels,

which brings out the twist so as to show ; but if you use
the first upon the real twist barrels, it will make the whole
surface brown like the common barrel.

GASE-HARDSNING—For Look-work.—Take old boots and
shoes and lay them on a fire, and bum them until charred; now
put them mto a clean kettle and pulverize them \ioarsely,

while hot ; be careftil not to get any wood coals mixed with
them.

Directions.—Take the pulverized leather and place in a
sheei-iron box, placing the artioleir to be hardened in the

centre of the box, of- amongst the pulverize leather, and
cover ^th a sheet iron cover ; or make the box so as to

shut' up; now blow npa firo of vtry dry charcoal; the

coarser the charcoal the letter ; then open the fire aiid plab^

the closed box In the centre, cover it up and lot stand from
forty to sixty minutes, not blowing ; but if the coals burn
off and leave the box exposed, you will put no more ; at tho

expiration of the time, take the box and pour its contenta

into clean, hioderately cool or cold water—never use warm
water ; these articles will now be found very hard, f»»^ will

easily break ; so you will draw the temper to suit.

BROKEN SAWS—To Mend PBRMi SENTLV.-Pnrc shrer 19

Sarts : pure copper one part
;
pure broie two parts ; all are to be

led into powder and intimately mixed. If the saw is not re-

I

centty broken, apply the tinning preparation of the n^xt recipe.
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Pboe the iaw kftl iipos the amil, the broken ed^w in

doee oontaet, and hold them so ; now put a smalt hne of

•^ mixtore along the seam, oovering it with a laiger bulk

(^powdered oharooal ; now with a spirit lamp and a jewel-

ers bW-ppe, hold the eoal-dnst in plaoe, and blow soffioient

to melt the .solder mixture ; then with i^hammer set the joint

smooth, if not already so, and file away any snperftiions

older ; and you will be surpised at its strength. The heat

vpon a saw aoes not injure its temper as it does other tools,

tnm Uie faet that the temper is rolled in, in plaoe of by
heat and water.

TINNING—SunaioB to tbi Ou> Pboovb.—Tske first, the same
as ilie old way ; that is, mnriatio add 1 pi, and as mnoh pore
Moek «r sheet ono as It will eat, in an epen dish, a bowel, or
adDeihingof thatelisraeter, as mnoh beat Issetfree, and bottles

are oftenbiokenby it ; now take sal-anunoiiiao 4 oiS., pnlTeriae It

andadd to the other, and boU ten minntes In a copper kettle^
bear in n^d, only copper la to be used to ben in.

Yoa will find this will oavse the eolte to flow rig^t

•long wiUioat diiBoiilty. Keep eorked ti|^t when not in

me.

VABNISH AND POLISH FOB STOCKS—G«ni4Tfr-€kim shel-

. lao 10 oaik ; gnm sandaracb 1 oi. : Yenioe trnpentine 1 drachm

;

alodiol, 95 to 98 proof, 1 gaL ; aaake the jog oeoealenally ft>r»

day or two, and It 18 ready ror use.

After using a few eoats of this, you can have a Oeiman
polish, by simply lea?iiffi out 8 ois. of the shellao; and a
eoat or two of the pdish makes an improi?ement on the

varnish, and does not require the nibbing, that it woold U
the Aill amount of sheUao was used, in tbe bst ooat or two.

It is reoonunended also to put upon oatS| sores, Ao., boms
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iiidBg a good brndi—or the "Polishing Gompomid" No. S; if

there are oraeks it may be necessary to put Che article in a aolii-

ti<ni of caustic potMb--at all erents, eyery particle of grease aad
dirt most be remoTed ; then enspend the aracle to be plated m
the cyanoret of gold solution, with a small strip of aino cat aboal
the width of a common knitting needle, hooking the top o?w
,a stick which will reach across the top of the jar holding the aofai-

lion.

Eyory fiye to fSk minutoB, the article ahoold be takes '

ont and bmshed over with the soonring pr^Muration ; or ott^

smooth surfaces it^may be rinsed off, ana wiped with a pieoa

of cotton cloth, and return until the coating is sufficient!/

heavy to suit
" '— ,^_„. .4

When the plating fluid is not in use, bottle it, keeping il
oorked, and 7t is always teady for use, bearing in mind^al
it is as poisonous as arsenic, and must be put high out of the
way of children, and labeled

—

Poitxm^ although you will

have no fears in using it
;
yet accidents might arise if its

nature were not known. The sine strip, as far as it readies

into the fluid, will need to be rubbed occasionally, until it

is bright. .

2. Qalvanizino with a Shilling Ba^tirt.—I have
found some persons who thought it much better to use a
simple battery, made by taking a piece of copper rod about
three^ughths of an inch in thickness, and about sixteen or
twenty inches long^ and bend it as directed below

:

\

The rod should be about 4 or 6 inches In the circle w bend
(hen ruQ pur^llel. having 5 strips of sheet zinc, an inch wMe, and
6 io'S Indies long, bent in their centre around the copper, with a
rivut Ihrongh tUum, close to the rod, as shown above ; Uiese strips

of sine are to be placed into tumblers, the rod resting on top of
the tumblers, which are to be riearly Ulled with rain Water ;wm
tour into each tumbler a little oil of vitriol, until you see \bA H
egins to work a little on the shie.
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•v

^ ,Thc Article to bo plated is to be suspended upon the Btri|'

of xino fastened upon the long end of the rod, which is to

bo placed as before spoken o^ in ajar containing the gold

solution, instead of having it upon tho stick spoken of when
plating without the battery. And all.the operations are the

•nme as before described.

JEWELRY—GiiiAKiKO and Poushuig CoMFOUKn^—Aquft ommo-^
nia 1 oz.

;
prepared chalk f oz. ; mix and keep corked.

To use for rings or other smooth-surfaced jewelry, wet e

bit of cloth with the compound, after having shaken it, and

rub the article thoroughly; then^polish by rubbing with a

Bilk handkerchief or piece of soft buckskin. For articles

ifhioh- are^^rouj^-surfaced use a suitable brush. It is appli-

cable for gold, silver, brass, Britanniarplated goodtt, &c.

gAKftTRHB* 1XEPABTMENT.
V

COLtO

—

Cube FOE Hoebes or Febsons.—Spirits oi

torpentina 3 ozs. ; laudanum 1 oz: ; mix, and give all for a

dose, by putting i^ into a bottle with half a pint of warm
watco^j wnich prevents injury to the tluroat. If relief is not

obtained in one hour, repeat the dose, adding half-an ounce

of the befit powdered aloes, well dissolved together, and
have no uneasiness about the result.

Stuptous.—^The hone often lies down, suddenly rising ag^n,
with a spring ^ strikes his belly with his hind feet, stamps with his

fore fee^ and refuses every kind of ftfod, Ac. I suppose there is

np SMidicine in use, for colic, cither in man or horse, eqnal to this

AJ^tin^^ ^
Fot persons, a dose would be from 1 to 2 teaspoons ; children

or weak pwsons, less, according to the urgency of the symptoms
j

to be taken, in warm water or warm tea. I have been familial

with it for about 6 years, and know that it has been suocessftil Id

Bany cases, all where it has been used. Many think it the besl

90lic remedy in the world.

2. JLnothbb.—^Lauuanum $ oz. ; suipiiuriC' ether 1 oz. liGx, and
for a horse c^ve all at a dose, in warm water as above. Dose foi

a person, as the first.

A BIr. 'l^hor]^j of whom I obtained this recipe, tells mc
h» ini^ ciuod obUc in horses, in every case, with the first

dose, e
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Dose foi

, tells me
the first

dose, except one, and in ^Lm, wum oj repeating the

thirty minutes aher the first. There is no question but

what it is good, and soij^ woold prefer it to the toipsntino.

I know it is valuable.

BOTS—SuRi ftiMSDT.^When a horseia attacked with
bots it may be known by the occasion^ nipping al their own
sides, and by red pim^es or pn^eotions on the inner 8ar>

fiiOe of the upper op, which may be seen pkinly 1^ tuniiig

up the lip.

FrasT, tken, take new inOk 3 qts. ; molasses 1 qij and idTe tbs

horse the whole amount. Sboomd, 15 ndnutes afterwaras, gite
venr warm sage tea 2 qti. Lasxlt, SO ndnutss amr the tea, yoa
wiilgivo of cuniers' oil 3 pts. (ot enough to operate as phvne.)
Lartlhas been used when toe oil could not be obtabied, with dm
same success.

The euro will be complete, as the milk and mdassee OMMSt
the bots to let go their hold, the tea paekers them m, aad
the oil carries Ihem entirely away. If you have anv oimbt^

one trial will satisfy you perfectly, in pboes where the

cixrricrs' oil cannot be obtained, substitute the lard, adding
three or four ounces of salt with it; if no brd, dissolye

a double bondful of sa^t in warm water three j^is, and
ivealL

BIN(^fiONE AND SPAVINS—to Cdbb.—^gypllacum and wine
rinegar. of each 2 oa.; water of pure ammonia, spirits of tarpeB>
ine and oil of origanum/of each 1 oz.; enpliorbium and caauai^
des, of each ^ oz. ; glass nmde fine and sifted thioagh game 1 dr.

;

tut them in a bottle, and when used let them be well dnken.
this is to be rubbed upon the b<me enlaxgemmit with lliahand or
ipatnla, for half an hour each/mon^g, for six or seven moniin|i
n succession. Let the horse be so tied that he cannoi get Ms
nouth to the place for 3 or 4 hours, otherwise he wUl blislar his,

aottth and blemish the part Tbim let him run until the scab
lomes off of itself without scraping, which iijures the roots of the
lair. Then repeat as before, and follow up imr 8 or 4 times bUt*
ering, and all bone enlargements will be re-absorbed, if not of

Aore than a year' or two's standhig.

It is also good for callous sipews, and strains of loiig

landing, spavins, big-head, &o., but if there are ring^MiiiM

r spavins of so long standing that this does not cause their

are, yon will procoed as follows

:

2. Add to &e above compound, corrosive sublimate in powdor
Oft, oil of vitriol^ OE.; and common salt ^oo.: wheh it fii again
Mdy for use, always shaking well as you use either prepaiaiea
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Now dip the hair ancl prick the bone or callous pari as

full of holes as you can with a peg^ng-awl, which is jusl

long enough to break through the callous part onlj. Or a

better way to break up this bcny substance is to have a han-

41e like a pegging-awl hantlte, with three or four awls in it,

ti)en.,tap it in with a stick and give it a wrench at tiie same
tinu;, which does the hurting part with more speed. This
done, bathe the part with vinegar, until the blood stops

flowing; then apply the double compound as at fiist, for four

or five mornings only, repeating again if necessary; and
ninety-nine out of every hundred ring-bones or spavins will

be eur^ ; and most of them with only U*" ^rst preparation.

The Egytiacum is made as follows

:

3. Take verdigris and alum in powder, of oadi 1} col ; bine
fitriol, powdered, i oz. ; corrosive sablimate, in powder, 1 os.

;

vinegar 2 1-2 ozs.; noney 1-2 lb. : boll over a slow fire nntu of a
proper consistence. When used it must be stirred up well, m a
sediment will deposit of some of the articles.

If the hdir does not come out again after using the last

blister^ use the *^ Ck^ Sanuuritan Liniment " freely, on the

part, but the first will never disturb the growth of haih

It is best always to commence this kind of treatment early

in the season, bo as to effect a cure before oold weather

comes on.

4. O. B. Banos' CtniB fob Rino-Bonb ano Spavin.—Take o
cuiliiarides pulverised, British oil, oil of origanum, and amber,
and of spirits of turpentine, of each 1 os.; olive oil 1-8 oz.; oil

of vitriol 3 drs.; put all, except the vitriol, into alcohol, stir the

mizture, then slowly add the vitriol and continue to sti^ until the

mixture is complete, which is known by Its ceasing to smoke.
Bottle for use.

BiREOTioifs.—Tie a. piece of sponge upon a s^*ok and rub

the preparation by this means, upon tie spavin or ring-bone

as long as it is absorbed into the parts ; twenty-four hours

after, grease well with lard; and in twenty-four hours more,

wash ofiTwell with soap-suds. Mr. Bangs lives at Napoleon,

^icb., and has sold books for me nearly twa years. He
says one application will generally be soffioient xor spavins,

bat ina^ need two; ring-bones always require two or three

applioa^ons, three or four days apart, which prevents the

loss of hair; i^ not put on oftener than ouce in three or

four dai
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fbu^ dam tiie hair not coming out at all. Said to cure

ifind-galls, splints, &o. Ho obtained five dollars for oaring

a neighbor's horse of ring-bone with this preparation ; stop-

ping all lameness, but not removing the lump^

5. In TOiy bad cases of long standing, he thinks it pve-

fisrable to first apply the following:

Take alcohol 1 pt. ; sal-ammoniac, uorroslve sablimate, and ol!

of spike, of each 1 oz ; mix.

^
Apply by washing off and usmg lard afterwards^ as i^ve

direoted, washing also forty-eight hours after ; and wHen dry
apply the first liniment once or twice, according to dirsotions.

The object of this last is ta open the porqi of the skin and
soften the lump.

6. RiNO-BoNB Bbiobdt.—Pulyerized oantharfdes, oils of itpike,

origanum, amber, oecUur, Barbadoes tar, and Briiiflli oil, of each 2
ozB. ; oil of wormwood 1 os. ; epirita of tarpentiQe4 oo. ; common
potash 1 OS. ; nitric acid 6 ozs. ; and oil of vitriol (sulphuric acid)

4oz8. ; lard S lbs.

DiBEOTiONS.—Melt the lard and slowly add the acids,

stir well and add the others, stirring until cold. Clip off

the hair and apply by rubbing and heating in; in about

three days, or when it is done running, wash off with suds

and apply again. In old cases it may take tiiree or four

weeks, out in recent cases two or three applications have

cured. It has cured long standing cases.

7. Rawson^ RiNO-BoKB AND Spavdi Cdbi.—Yen": > turpentine

and Spanish flies, of each 2 ozs. ; enphorbinm and aqaa ammonia,
of eaon 1 oz. : red precipitate 1-2 oz. ; corrodre sublimate 1 oz.

;

lard 1 1-2 Ids. Pulverize all and put into the lard; snnmei
slowly over coals, not scorch or bum, and poor off free of sedi-

ment.

DiBBGTiONS.—For ring-bones, cut off the hair and Tub
the ointment well into the lumps once in forty-eight hours.

For spavins, once in twenty-four hours for three mornings,

has perfectly oured them. Wash well each application, with

suds, rubbing over the place with a smooth stick to squeeie

out a thick yellow matter. *

Mr. Il&wson, of Uawsonville, Mioh., has cured some ez-

OMdingly bad cases of ring-bones, one as thick as a man's
ann; and spavins as unpromising in siie. If prq^ly
eooked it will foam like boiling sugar.
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8. Indian ItffraoD.—Bind a toad upon It ^6i^ hro,lf one doei

not cover It, md keep it on from 8 to 10 dr .

Ab Indiaii eared a horse in this w», , near St Louis, fo

wbioh he eoTOted, and reodved a lifle ho eore proyec

permanent.

9. Bom-SPATDm—FBENOH PAsn—fSOOBKOinB.—Gorrotdvesnb
Umate, fdckf^lver, and iodine, of earh 1 os. ; with lard only mi
Ment io form a paste.

I)iBlclTioiro.--rBnb the qnioksillrer and iodine together

then adding the sublimate and finally the lard, rubbin]

thoroughly.

Sha^e off the hidr the ^ize of the bone eU^-emoiitl
then grease all around it, but where the hair is shaved off

this Movents the action of the medioine, ouDy upon th( ^' ^^
spavin; now rub in as much of the paste as will lie on i i*^"^
three cent piece only, each momiilg for four mornings, only

; ktm^
in finjm seven to eight days tho whole spavin will come out ;

^ff^^^
then wash out the' wound with suds, soaking well, for at theman
hour or two, which removes the poisonous effects of th( g-yT?^^
medicines and facilitates the healing, which will be don(| ^^^

by tknj^ of the healine salves; but I would prefer th<

green ointment to any ower in this case.

Mr. Andrews, late of De^it, who, during his life^ kne
a good horse, and also desired to know how to take goo< _^ .

care of them, did Hot hesitate to pay three hundred 'd(MlarA)iiig'^£j

for this re^pe after seeing what it would do; he remOvecLpavin wi
a spavin fVom a mare's leg with it, and she afterwards woi )oie out, }

him more than the expense. ^ * Jso remoi

10. Boni-Spavins.—Norwegian OnRE.^S. B. Mar ameness i

shall, the Champion Horse-Shoer and Farrier, of Whit( 13. gi^,^
Pigeon, Mich., ohtained this plan of an old Norwegian Far nd pat int

rier, and also his plan of curing poll-evil, which see, an( vaxitl ointi

assures me that he had been very successful with them. »o**l« into

obtained them of him for the purpose of pubHoation, an

sincerely think I can reccommend them to all who nee

them:

Take dog's grease 1-2 pt. ; best oil of orlgaaom 1 1-2 ozs.
;
pnl.

verbied canthimdes 1-2 ox. Mix and apply each morning, Ibr imem the boo
mornings ; heating It In with a hot iron each time ; then skip i 14, Boo-I
mominis, and apply again, as before, until It has been appHed voass 8pl
times ; after whfoo waft about ten days, an4 if It Is not all goneEed oantha
go over agato In the same way-
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Be 0ayi it doei not remoTe the hair, but that it enzes the
u one doei i^.^^ ^^ ^^rot oaaee, lie gives a teet for good oil of

T L fAp^^HS^^^t Baying (hat mneh of it is reduced with turpen-
•
J^nis, tor^^

. ^^ £f^ ledneed, that it will spreail on the ekia, like
^^ I^^®^tan)entine;bntifgood,1hatitdoesnoti(]YreadeDtbesk^^

ibnt stands, like other oil, where a drop is pat on. I am

J^J®^ not eertain^abont the genuineness of *ms test
;
yet I ftid

le together

rd, rubbing

ilaigemoiit

shaved off

f upon ih(

rill lie on
nings.only

1 oome out

well, for an
Sects of thi

quite a difference in the spreading of the oOs ; finr that

which is known to contain tar|»entbe spreads fast and
f^ly: whikt that which is behoved to do pure, i^raads

7ery slowly, yet does inally spread. The pure is of a dark
wine color, whilst the poor is of a lighter shade, and some-
what cloudy*

11. Spatdt Lmumnr^—OIUi of spike, origaanm, eedar. Brltbh
tad spirite of tiiipeatioe,of eaeh 1 os. ; 8pa»Ub4ie8^ piuveriaed,

1 01.

Applj OC'" 'i six to nine days only* ^smove the lump
of spavins, i . • ' j, oarbs^ &c.^if of recent occunence: and
the man ofwhom I obtained it, says" he has scatlered poll-

^U*^ donl^^ before breaking ont^ with cedar oil, alone.

inrAfAT «ih]
^^* Akotbib.—Alcohol and spirlti of turpentine, of each } pijprezer «u<|nm| oampbor, Utndaanm, and oil of cedar, of eaob 1 oa. : oils of

imlook and rhodiom, and baliam of fir, of eaob'^) os. ; iodine 1

Is lifej kneiiir. ; mix.

9 take good Apply ni^ht and morning, first washing clean and rub-
dred d()llarA)iiig dry with a sponge; then rub the liniment into the

he removeJipft^n with the hand. It waaM a gummy Substai^ce to

srwards woifcoie out, without injury to the hair—^has cured ring-bones,

so removing the lumps in recent cases. It coxed the

eness in a case of three years standing.
^

18. Spunt AMD fipAvm Li;aiiiMT.-~Take a large mouthed bottle

id put into it oil of origanum 6 obl
;
gum oampbor 2 oss. ; me^

>drial ointment 2 on. : iodine ointment 1 os. ; melt by patting ths

kettle into a kettle of not water.

Apply it to bone-spavins or splints twice daily, for four

five aays. The luneness will trouble you no more. I

^ve had mon cure their horses with this liniment and re-

_ ark that this recipe alone was worth more than the price

ilng^ for't£relf the book.

;
thenskip I 14. Boo-Spavw ako Whsd-Oxll OommiT, aimo ooop von

een applied foKBS, Bpumts, BiKO-Boms, and Bomb Spavui.—Take pnlror-
not all gonefced eantbarides 1 ok. t maronrial olntmsnt 2 oaa ( ttnotnie el
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iodiM 1} 01. : fpIritB of tarpentlna 2 on. ; oomMdve BoMimite
dii.jlutlllD. ^

2. BOTAS

and -boilini

Mix wdl| and when desired to apply, first out off t tinning thd

liair, widi wdl and anoint, nibbing it in with the hai boras otit t

or glove if preferred. Two days afw, greaa^e part wi o»Ued pota

lard^ and in two days more, wash off and apply the oh ^lus pc

tftmt again. Repeat the prooees every Wedc, as long about the

as mentioi

8WSBNY.—LDii]iBMT.—Alcohol and Spirits of turpentine, ^^H ^o ^
each, 9 on. $ camphor gam, pnlywiied cantharides, ana captfen They get i

of.eadi loz,;oilof8pl^e3osB. Mix. fcheinown,

Per]ii4ps Uie best plan is to tincture the oapsioum fin Potash
K&d u|M tl|e tinotnre instead of t^e powder, by which meai tensively

;

vou are freo of sediment ; bathe this liniment in with a hi ndt in * \

iro% The first cose hos jret to be found when it has ni ^ettks to <

oued this disease when faithfully followed. .

2. Amothkb.—^l>ammoniac 2 qzs. ; conroske sublimate 1 ox o^cineokw
alcohol 1 qt; water 1 <|jt., pulveriise aiid mix.

'

^^g^ warm
Thia littit recipe cured many cases of sweeny, t nd also ki( iteam the p

oey eomidaints, Known by a weakness in thecfa^*., of hord [^> ^ ,

07 cattle. Bathe the loins with it ; and give o^ie to t^ |^^^*
tablo-flpoons at a dose, daily. Mr Ma
POLL-EVIL AKD FISTULA—Positite GimB.^Common po mye raise

adi^ 02. : extract of belladona | dr.
; gum arable I oz. Dinoh .i^qU w

Oie gam in as little water aa practicable ; then haying pnlverizeC vT ~:

the potaah, nnless it is moist, mix the gum water wim it, and ff^onUi; tl;

srill soon dissolve ; then mix in the extract and it la ready to ti8(i)f^e swe
and it can be used without the belladona, bot It is more painfvh jipes i

viithout It, and does not have quite as good an effect toD^ras \

BiBBdTiONS.—The best pUin to get this into the pipes fli^ ^q ^
by meatiS of a small Byringe, after having cleansed the Gover^ci ^^^
with soap-suds : repeat once in iwj^ days, until all the caEpQQ

^j^^

bus pipes and hard fibrous base around the poll-evil or fife^ ^^ u

tula, is oompletoly destroyed. Mr. Curtis, a merchant
Wheaton, III., cured a poU-eyil with this, preparation,

only a single application, as the mare estraycd and was no

Pound for two months—^then oompletoly sound ; but it wil

generally require two or three applications.

This will destroy corns and warts, by putting a little

it upon the wart or corn, letting it remain from five to

minutes, then wash off and apply oil or vinegar, notsqi

log them out, but letting nature remove them.
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»sa1iliBVKto1

out off

di the

hepartwil
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torpentine,

anacatpd*

psicain

wldoh meai

2. Btntm, TO ILuoB.—If 70a cannot boy the potwdi, oaUed tu
in tbe last recipe, 7011 can make it by leaching beet wood aahea
and -boilins down the ley to what ia called bUck Mlts, and coo-
tinning the neat in a thidc ketUe until they are meHed; the b«9t
bnma oitt the black impuritiea and leaves a whitish grey 8ab;;^«iooo

called potash.

This potash, pulverized and put into all the ntt hotel

"as long labout the cellars oaases them to leaye in douhle qai<d: tiziite,

'bs mentioned in the ^* Rat Exterminator." The Uaokaalti
vrill do about as well for rate, but is not quite so strong.

|They get their feet into it, whidi causes a biting worse thas

iheirH>wn, and they leave without farther ceremiony.

Potash making in timhered lands is carried on v^ ex*

jnsively ; using the thick, heavy potash kettle to boil and
n mth a h( meltin ; then Spping it out k ^« three and five pail iron
e it has ni^ettles to oool.

3. Poll-Evil and FisTULi—Nobwxgun CuBi.--€over the head
blimate 1 or. „^^ q^]^ ,^}yi ^^^ ^^ ^li^o blankets : have a pan or kettle of tin

>eBt warm cider vinegar; holding it under the blankets; then

I nd also ki( tteam the parts by putting hot stones, brick, or iron, into the vine-

id* of hord ^> '"^^ continue the operation until tlM hone sweats freely,

.^\^ «» «« loing this 3 mornings and skipping 3, until 9 steainings have been
> «Me to t^

icciiplished.

Mr. Marshall says, the ^pipes by this time, will seem to

-Cominon po lave raised up and become loose, except the lower end,

Inff^ulveriM
' °^ hofAB upon the bone or tendons, like a sucker's

eifii it, and i^outh ; tlie apparent rising being caused by the ^ingdown
I ready to use >f^e swelling in the parts ; now tie a skein of silk around
I more painfi h^ ^ipes and pull them out ; washing the parts with weak
^

I
. . ^Pperas water until the sore heals up and all is well. He

the pipes ifd me that he cured, in this way, a horse which had inter-

nsod the sowej^cl miti| j^ pipe had formed at the place of interference,
bil all the cal^pQQ the 1^, that when drawn out was as long us his finger.

lee the *.^ mrwegian Oure«for Bone-Spavin."

4. A2ioniBB.—Rook salt and blue vitriol, of each 1 oc ; oopperws
oz.

;
pulverize all finely and mix well.

oil-evil or fij

merchant
eparation,

and was nc

I; butitwil

ig a little

m five to

r, notiqi

Fill a goose quill with the powder, and push it to the

)ttoni of the pipe, having a stick in the top of the quill,

thut you can push the powder out of the quill, leaving it

> the bottom of the pipe ; repeat again in about four days,

id iu two or three oays from that time you ciiQ take hold
^ tho pipe and remove it without trouble.
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I

P<nx<-BTiii, TO ScufraB.—Take a quantihr of mandnike roo^
mull, aad boil it; itrainimd bcil down oDtu rather tliicl»; fhenl

lorm an nintment by limmerbg it with eoffioient lard for

i»itt|»O0e.

Anoint the nirelUn^ once a day, for several days, nnl

wetl. It haa cored mem after they were broken oat^ bj

pnitiiig it into the pipes a few times, also anointing around

tfaesore.

2. Bbp ]

l7er&e fl

dafly,

Thispn
gentk

general

S. Soooas

9. AKOiBER.r—PoU-evils and tlstolas haVe been oared bypUBhipflCy i .^ ^^
a i^eee of Innar cauBiie into tlie pipe, then flUing the ooio with ^ ' ^

eomen'oIL Or:
7. Aironnaur-Corrofliye aublimate, the size of a oonimou benn

oaiyerized and washed in tissue paper, and pressed to the bottom
Of the pipes, leaving it in eight days, tiien take out, and
spplyiag the bine ehitaient (kept by drugl^i^ts) has cured th^m

Hb^^AmraDDL^Arsenic, the siae of a pea, treated in the same
way, hat cured the same disease. But if tho Norwegian plan will

^wotk as recommended, it is certainly the best of all.

9. AMoiBBa.—Oil of it'^'^l put into the pipes has cured manj
pcdl-evila.

I fbimd one man, alb^, i»ho liad cnred poll-eTil by placing

a barnd ofwater about nftoen foot high, on a platform, upon

two trees—administering a shower bath daily upon the sore
;

drawing the water by a faucet, through a dinner horn plaoed

little end dowik; tying the liorso so as to keep him in posi

tion until all the water runs out. Fifteen or twenty battis

oured him, but it broke out again the nc^t season, when a

few more baths made a final euro.

LOOSENESS OR SCOURING ixN HORSES OR CATTLE-Ii
CJsa OYBn.SKTENTr Years.—Turmuutil root, powdered. Oos!o (or v

horse or cow 1 1») 1 1-2 ozs. It may bo stirred in 1 pt. of milk «u('

r?en, or it may be steeped in 1 1-2 pts. of milk, then giron trotr

to 6 timer iaiiy.until cured.
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CONDITIO
m of tart

a ginger, <

veriaed : <

en, say 1

1

It is used
It har ^r#ved valuable also for persons. Dose for a p»'i ^-^^ ^^^

Mn woud be from ono-half to one teaspoon steeped in milk

;

i^^^y ^
but if ascd for persons I should recommend that half a' ^^ ^^ ^
nuoh rhubarb be oombined with it ^^ ^^^
An English gentlenu.. from whom it was obtained, hau ilj. ff t

)een famiUar with its j nearly eighty years, and novei hn's or an
|Lew a failure, if taV.n .n any kind of seasonable time ahle what
flie tormentil, or se' JToil, is au European plant, and vor> it traYel i

•itdmcMt.



fASBDEBS OEPABnODlT.

2. Bop Boms ¥oa, Sooras.—Bnm ibe bonei thoroQgUj, iiiA
^nlverlM flnelT : then giye one tablespoon in boom diy find, t

> dnfljy until ofaecked.

This preptratioii hai tlurtjyeaa enerienoe of «i AnMV-
gentlemui, near Fenton^e, Mm,, to yBoommeiid if

genenlfiivor.

vfe'ttroDg laj; thw
ive nil 2 or 8 timet

S. Sooon Avn Pm-Womn or Hc^m
belle bomi u» aitlies, and made f , ,.

I pt of it with wann water 1 pt, an.

Whenevw it l>eeome8 certain that a horse or cow !
}iibled with pi»>wonD8, hy thdr paasing from the bowekr,

iis beet to adminster tho abovo^ aa they are belie?ed to ba
ie emsei generally, of aoonm, and this remedy earriea of
to worma, thna onnng the inflammation by removing the

rase.

HOBSE OINTMENT.—Da Gbat or Sloan'&—Rotln i oaa |
hwak 4 on. ; lard 8 oa. ; honor 2 obl Melt tbeae artielea

^owly, gently bringing to a boil, and as it b^;lDs to boil, lemofv
Dm the Are and alowlyadda little leea than a pint of n»irita

toxpentiney athrring all the time thit is b^ng added, and stir

ntileooL

This is an oxtraordinarv 'intment finr hmiaee, in flesh or

f, broken knees, galled backs, Idtes, oraek^ hbels, fto,

; or when a horse is gelded, to heal and keep away fliei.

is ezoellent to take fire out of boms or soalds in hmoDian

also. . i ^

ICONDITION POWDBBS^—Said to ra St Jomi's.^-

im of tartar, g«itian, sulphur, saltpetre, rodn, black

kd ginger, equM quantities of eacbi^ say 1 oa. ; all to be flneiy

Iveriaed : cayenne also flue, half the quantity of utj en6 of the

tors, say I OS. Mix thoroughly.

I

It is naed in yellow water, hide-boand, ocmghs, oolds, dis-

aper, and all other diseases where condition powders are

lendly administered. They carry off gross nnmors and

krify tne blood. Dosi—^In ordinary cases g^ve two tea-

K)ons onoe a day, in feed. In extreme cases give it twice

lily. If these ao not give as good satisfaction as St.

jhn's or any o^er condition powder that costs more than

ible what it does to make this, then I will acknowledge

It travel and stady areof no accoont in obtainin|^ him-

aok ntiSSs^

y

? ^i
. {.

i M

, ,. ^'?5



Joipadii

>]mddei

on qoie

fafer, as

?lit food.

2. CkTEAiem Onnyrnmi^oinnni-—Gamboge, aliiiB| wUtoetn,
roshk, eop^era% ginger, aloes, gnm mj rrb^aalii and salt, andIf tbel
hone fam a intf lew oonditioli, pnt in wonn-wood, i&U tbe aaiDel

qnantitiea, !«., 1 os. each. Dosk—One toble^poon in br^n b(riee|

daiiyi not giilni^ci^otiier gnln for a kiw days ; thmk oncea day!
•iUIl (;wl|i| and ether goo^lbed.

,

This last is more applicable L. old woni<<loim horL.

wAaifk need deamog out and starting again into ifewiife;

na in such eases, just ihe thing to be desired.

BrORSE LINIMENT&->FoBSTnrF-NiOKVBO]f Pdi
ByiLS.—AlQohol one pint; oil of eedar^ origsiliup, sue

gmn-oamphor^ of each two ounces ; oil of ambei^ o^ |HmQe i

use freely. «. .-:

'

2. BifOiJDmfirABLBLiNi]ain^yBSTSTiu>NO.---<Mlof8pike, eqnJ
amiaonia, and oil of turpentine, of eacb 2 <msb. ; i qil and ol

of amber, of each iJ^OEs. ; oil of origanum loz. te.jc.

Oall this gnod for any thing, and tdways keep it in th The use
stable Sfl a strong liniment; the Englishman's favorite fo ideistood.
poll-evils, ringbones, and all old lameness, inflammatbni

&o. ; if 9iaoh inflammation, however, it will fetch the haii

but not destroy it.

9. NsaTS A»p Bo;nb lioaiiBHV.—Take beefs gall 1 qt. ; alcoh(

I bt ; volatile lininien^ 1 lb. : qtirits of turpentine 1 lb. ; oH (

ungfkniiin 4 on. ; aqna ammonia 4 obs< ; tinetare of cayenne ^ pr

ail oi amber 3 obb. ; ttnotore of Spanlsn flies 6 oas. ; mix;

Uses^ too well known to need description. This is mo]

particularly applicable to horse flesh.

4. htstiaasn fob Ons SffltUNO a Quart.—Best vinegar 2 qi

saltpetre, pulverised } lb. ; mix and^ set in a warm plaoe nni

dissolved. •

It will be found valuable for spavins,^ sprains, si

bruises, old swellings, &<).

BROKEN UMBl^TBiATiaBNT, Imstbad o? Inhdxanlt Shooti
THK HoBSB.—In tlie ffreater number of fractures it is only i

oesiary to partic^y ulng the horse by means of a broad pie

of WM or^otiier stronff olotli (as represented in the figurbr ,

placed under the animtu's belly, Aimiuied ^ith two breeohif a:new a

and two broaati^rths,. and bv means of ropes and pulleys ihout app
tacbed to a cro88>beam above, be is elevated or lowered^ as may^e ea^ilv
m^i^' I cured

It would seldom be necessary to raise *them entirely Img \^^
hdt feat, as they will ba aoro quiat| generally, w]|(^q4

If he is

[rner nng
)rd muc



iaUhk'a ' taiiii^^tiiti iA

If
Mitoetie,tiIoipi6d io iooAh ikhegroiiiid or floor. The JMad-stsQ-fhoiild

i, and if ttiale padded and rqwajoaching eadh way to the stall, as mXt

i^cea dayP>A HP^^ ^^^^^y ^^ ^ oooaaioiial eneptioo ; when Aey
lecome qpiet, aei the bone, gplmt it well, paddtog;

(yim horaei
^^ hatung, seonring oararalfyy then kef^ wet* mth Ojold

ifew^e ater, as loi^ as the )eait inffammfttion la present^ ii'^S
'ht food, and 4 Utue wite »t a tune, hat maj he gifea

ten.

\

raioMPoid
, I

^tun, aii4

one|MXii9e

}f Bpike, ttqn

ep it in thi The use of the diffinent huoues and atrape witt he eMlqr
i&irorite foLdeistood.

flamvatioDr

itoh the hail

*i>i

1 qt. ; alcohil

e 1 lb. ; oft

cayenno \ pt

mtic;

This is moi if he is very restiye, other nmee oan be sttaehed to tihe

Irner rugs, which are there for that pnrpoae, and wiU

riiiegar 2 qta bid muoh additional relief to the hone,

nil plaoe nn

mdna. atraii

[iXLT SHOOTI

s it iBonlyi

a broad pi

t^o^bneSubV hnew a horse's thigh to oromble upon the raoe-oonne,

mA puUeysl^out apparent cause, which lost him the stake he would
rered^ as may^e easily won ; he was hauled miles upon a sled, slui^,

B cured by his humane owner. Then let every, t9^
m entirelyJbus be tried before^oa •onaent to take the life, even of
dnerally, wl|ioken-]egg0d hoAM.

'

V
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3>B. CnKAnTfl UUHIB.

.

WdtHQ) BALSAM—Foe Horn «m HmiM Fimk—Gmf ben-

mtaiBfbk p<mder, 8 om. ; batem of tolliy in powdrr, 3 qm. ; gum
(jtof»K S OBk ; fiFMikliioeDBe^ in powder, 2 on. ; gua oiyrrn, in

Bm^, 2 on. ; SocotoriLo vlon, in powder. 9 on^; aleobol 1 gal.

ix them all together aod pat them m a dig^tor, and give them a
gonfle heat for wee or foor days ; thmi ttndn.

A better medieiBe ean hardly be found in tbe Materia

Mediea fbr heding fresh wounds in eyerj port of the body,

par(ioahu>ly those on the tendons or joints. It is frequent-

ly c^Ten internally along wiih other articles, to great adr

fantage in all odds, flatnlenoy, and in other debilities of

the stomaeh and intestines. Eveiy gentleman, or fanner,

oug^t to keep this medieine ready prepared in his hoom, as

A funily medioine, for all oats, or reoent wounds, eitiier

among his cattle or any of his family. Thirty or forty

drops, on a lump of sugar, may be taken at any time, for

flatnlenoy, or pom at the stomach; and in old age, where
'dature requires stimulation.

—

Every Man hu Own I'artier,

GBEASE-HEEL AND COMMON bGltATC;HES.-~To Cobb.—
Ley made^m wood ashes, and boil whiteK»ak bark in it luiUl f*

it is quite strong, both in ley and bark ooze ; when it is cold, it is

lead^foruie.

First wash off the horse's legs with dish water or castile

oap ; and when dry, apply the oose with a swab upon a

stick which is Bu£Elcient!y long to keep out of his reach, as

he will tear around like a wild horse, but you must wet all

wdl onoe a day, until you see the places are drying up.

The greasi^heel may be known from the common scratches

b^tlra de^ cracks which do not appear in the common
kind. Of course this will fetdi off the hair, but tbf disease

has been known to fetdi off the hoof; then to bring on the

hair again, use s^ve made by stewing sweet elder bark in
^

old bacon ; then form the salve by adding a little rosin ao
cording to the amount of oil when stewed, about, a quarter

of a jT/Ound to each pound of oil

1. Akoibib.—Verdigris | oz. ; whisky 1 pt, are highly recom-
mended' for grease-heel.

3. Common Sghatghks.—Use sweet oil 6 on.: borax 2 on.; sagar
of lead 2 on: mix, and apply twice daily, aner washiag off with
difilhwater, and give time to allow the legs to dry.

These plans have been used for years, by Qeorge Olemm,
of Logansporty Indiana^ and he assured me that the woitl

will be cured, of either disease, in a yefy few dayt

^



1 f^

4 AurornEiL^ii^ppeldnbid ohamber-l^ are kofiwii to be good
r common Bontcnea, applied, as the last, after waihing wttli

9h-water and drying. Tnii last can be tried first, as it is eadlj
)tained, and if it does not socceed you will not iUl with tMI n^nrb, in

sobol 1 g<^« Bber.
{Ivetbema IsaDDLB AND HABNESSGALLS-Bbuibbs, Amusiom, Aou-

. _£MEDT.—White lead and linseed oil mixed as for pamt, Is almost
B MaterM lyuluable in abrasions, or galls from the saddle or collar, or from

the body,

\ frequent'

great tii^

ebilitieeol
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lost wet all

drying up*
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e oommon
the disease

ing on the

,er iNurk in
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It. a quarter

y other cause, it will speedily aid the part in healing.

Applied with a brush to the leg of a horse, the outer

ting of hair and skin of which was torn off, caused it to

al and leave no soar. It is good for soratdhes and all

as upon horses, or other animals, and equally good, fo9

m. It forms an air-tight coating, and soothes pain*

^ fanner should keep a pot and brush ready for uasi

ite lead is the carbonate or the metal, and when pure is

y white. That having a ^greyish tint is impure, being

crally adulterated. For use as a paint, a 1^ oolor la

luced by adding lamp-black, ai*'^ "^ drab or stone odory

adding burned umher. ^ -

n applying it for scratches, firb» wash them dean with

p and water, theh apply. Some persons prefer lamp-oil.

that is used, you win mix both together until the oil as-'

es a light straw oolor. When Sie horse oomes in a|

;ht his legs should be washed perfectly clean and mbbod
£ctly diy. Then apply the mixture, rubbbg it wdl to

skin. Two or three applicalaons are soffioient tbeflfoot a

ect cure, no matter how bad the case may he.

—

Gorrti'

of the Country Gentleman,

give confidefice in this, I would say that a lady, al

yette, Ind., told me she cured herself of salt-rheum

white-lead and sweet oil only.

Anotheb.—Aloohol and extract of lead, of eadi, 2 oh. : soft

er 4 ozB. ; spirits of sal-ammoniac 1 oa. ; white copperas f oi.

: all, and shake as used.

{hlyreoom- lEnowlson's Complete Farrior"

OB.; Bogar

ig off with

Olemm,
thewonl

^ s]^aaks very hkhly of

last prepuatioB, whun can be inecl, dKnud l£e first

^efaU.

Sores from Chahno of ths Bii8.~Chlorofonn and BDlphnrla
r, equal parts of each. Keep closely corked.

}Dge off the mouth with water every time the Mti •>• "^

II 'I

!',



Mi bB. chases' BEOmML

ttken oat; then wot well with the iqiztiire. It win tHib

)e fonnd Tslaable to remoye aoreneM from any oauae, on
nan or hone.

4. Anothkb.—White ashes and spirra of turpentine, of each
1 1^ table-spoons ; black pepper, ffround, 1 table-spoon ; lard to

j

male 1 pt of all, mix well and anomt

HEAVES.

—

Gbsac Relief.—Heaves, the common
name for any difficnltj' hi the breathing of a horse, is wob-

eeptible of great alleviation by attention to the character and

quantitj of food to be eaten by the animal, as every one

knows. K a horte sufTering from this disease, is allowed to

distend his stomach at his pleasore, with dr^ food entirely.

and then to drink cold water, as much as he ban hold, he isj

nearly worthless. Bat if his food be moistened, and be be

alldwed to drink a moderate quantity "^nly at a time, thej

disease is much less troublesome.
\

A still finrther alleviation may be obtidn«a from the use of bal-

sam of fir and balsam of copabia, 4 oeb. each ; and mix wit*^

ealdned magnesia sufficiently thick to make it into balls ;
give

middling sized ball night and morning, for a week or ten dayi

This gives good satisfaction, and is extensively sold by Ebeibacl

Je Co., druggists, of this city.

2., Anqi^BEH.—^An old Farrier assures me that lobclii

one teaspoon, onoe a day, in his feed, for a week, and thei

once a week; that you can hardly tell whether the hoi

ever had the heaves or not.

3. Another.—H. Sisson, another Farrier, gives me
core which somewhatp resembles the bail first given ondc

Uii9 ]^ead,'and thus each one supports the other.

He takes calcined magnesia, balsam of fir, and balsam v

eopabia, of each 1 oz. :*8piritB of turpentine 2 ozs. : and puts theil

all into one pint of cider vinegar, and gives for ^' dose 1 tabU
•poon in his feed, once a day for a week i

then every other day
two or three months.

The borse will con^ more at firs^ but looser and Ic

antil cured. Wet his hay with brine, and also wet

feed.

4. Another.—Mr. Bangs highly 'recommends the following

tiObelia, wild turnip, eleqampane, and skunk cabbage*, equal ps

of each. Make into balls of oodundn size, and give one for a dc

or moMkeiiMtijgMiture,by putting four ounces of the mixture into]

qts. ofvpirits ; and after d week put 2 toble-fipoons into their f

onoeadayfprai&ontiiortwo. ,'<
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S. AMymB.~0y8lp shells 1 peck ; bnrn Into Ume and pul-

verize ; mix a ringle B^ndfiil of it vitb i gill of aleohol, then mis
it with the oats eadi mon|Bg until lUl is jiven.

This, for bellows ffllfives, baa done vor^ mneb good.

Horse radish grated and put in with the feed has bene&tfd.
Cabbage, as common feed, is good to relieve, or any jnioj

food, like pumpkins, &o., &o., will be found to reliei^ iraiy

much. Farmers who have their horses always at home ean

keep tliom comfortable with some of the foregoiiM; diiee*

tious ; but broken-winded horses might as welfbe uooked
ill the head as to attempt to travel with them, ezpecSing any

I

stttisfuotion to horse or driver.

6. Anothkb.—^A correspondent of the CowUry Omih
Inujn says that " heaves may be greatly alleviated by feeding

I

raw fat pork.

"Commeiice with a piece of pork, say a cubic inch, chopped
I very fine, and mixed Witti the wetted gmia or cut feed, twice a
jday, tor two or (breo days. Then from day to day incretise ih«
Iquautity nod cut less fine, until there is given with each feed anch
la «Iice as uBually by a farmer's idfe is cut for frying—nearly as
|large as your hand, cut into fifteen or twenty pieces.

^* Continue this for two weeks^ and th^ horse if oapaUe of
my ordinary work without distress, and-without uiowing
^he heaves. I have experience and observation for the past

m years as proof of the above."—[</., of BitrKn^ton, Vt

DISTEMPEBr—To Distinouish and Cure.—If it |a

longht that a hone has the distemper, and you do not
el certain, wet up bran with rather strong wei«k ley—if

jiot too strrag they will eat it greedily; if tlier hr ve the

listemper a free cGsoharge from the nostrils and a con8|»-

jjuent cure will be the result, if continued a few days; bnt
^only a cold, with swellings of the glands, nii ehaoge will

discovered.

SHOEING HORSES—Fob Wintbb TBAyBL.~N.P.
^illis, of the BofM Journal, in oae of his recent Idlewild

^tterssays:

I

" Tott have discovered, of oourae, that you cannot have unin
upted winter riding with a horse shod In ihe ordinary way.
sharp points of the flroien mud wiU wound the frt^ of the

»t ; and with snow on the ground, the hollow hoof soon eol-

a hard ball, which makes the footing very kuecnre. Bat

In.i'i'.'il

If i 1

i I

. n

i 1



DB. chase's recipes.

I

tfcflM evil! are teDfeOied by a piece of sole leatber nftlled on under
the shoe—a protection to the hoof which makes aearprising differ-

ence in the conlUence and sare-footedness of the animal's step."

FOtJNDERr-BKMBDT.—Draw about 1 gal. of blood from the
neck ; then drench the horse with linseed oil 1 qt. ) now rob th%
fiHre 1^^ long and well, with water as hot as can be borne without
MtUUng*

1 This remedy entirely cnred a horse which had been
finmdered on wheat two days beftoe the treittment began.

^ FHTSIC—-Ball for Hobseb.—Barbadoes aloes from 4 to 5 or 6
drs. (according to the size and strength of the horse) ; tartrate of

potassia 1 dr.
; ginger and castile soap, of each 2 drs. ; oil of anise

or peppermint 20 drops
;
pulverize, and make all into one ball

with tmek gum solution.

Before ^ving a horse physic, he should be prepared for

it by feeding s^ded bran, in plaoe of oats, for two days at

leastf giving also water which has the chill talcen off, and
continne tms feed and drink, during its operation. If it

should not operate in forty-eight hours, repeat half the dose.

2. Pbtvo for Cattub.-—For cattle, take half only of the dose,

above, for a horse, and add to it glauber'salts 8 ozs. ; disnolvo all

In groel 1 qt., and give as a drench ; for cattle are not easily

managed fa giving balls, neither is their construction adapted to

dry medicine.

There is not the need of preparation for cattle, generally,

•8 for ho^'ses, f^*om the fact of tfaieir not being kept up to

i^n, if they are, however, let the same precautions be ob*

served an in ** Physic Ball for Horses."

HOOF AIL IN SHEEP—SuRB Bemedt.—Muriatic acid and but-

ter of antimony, of each 2 ozs. : white vitriol, pulverized, 1 oz.

Mix.

DiRKCTiONS.—Lift the foot and drop a little of it upon
the bottom. It will need to be applied only onoo or twice

t week—as often only as they limp, which shows that the

foot is beeoming tender again. It kills the old hoof, and a

new one soon takes its place. Have no fears about the re-

salt ; apply the medicine as often^as indicated, and all is

ssfe.

It has proved valuable in growing off horse's hoofs, when
snagged, or contraction made it necessary.

,
lBTE*WATERr-FoR Horsbs and OATTiJB.~Alcohoi 1 table*

upoon i extract of lead 1 teaspoon ; rain water 1-2 pt
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FABBIBBB* DSPABTIIENT.

Wash the eye freely, two or three times daily. B
prefer the " Eyo Water" as prepared for persons ; and a

'

me here to say that what is good for man, in the line of
medicine, is good for a ^ ^-se, by inoreasing the dose to oot*

reenpond.

TAHINCh^PlUNOiSe..^ APPLIBP TO WiLO AMD Vl-
OIOUB HoBSis.—I haTe thought, in closing up this D^
partment, that I could not devote a page to a better pinw

pose than to the so-called secret of tMung. For it u a
secret, bat it lies in a different pomt fkom iniai if genendly

believed, which I will attempt to show.

Seveial persons are advertising books for taming wild

horses, and other persons are gnng aboat teaehing the art

to daases in private. Probably the pvi^e get their money's
worth. But, why do so many fail ? The whole secret ues
in this, that many persons can never handle a h^rse, with aU
the instrnction in me world—^it is not in them. They cannot

establish a sympathy between themsdves and the horse,

and if they become horse trainers, they have only mistakea

their calling, and the money they laid ont is perhaps as

cheap a way as they conld be tanght their mistake.

To be a snoeessful horse trainer, he mnst have a ^^mpa-

thy with the horse and a personal power of oontiol. This

reipinds ns of an old genUemaa*s remarks on the snbieet

of sweeny. He said: "There were a great many recipes

of penetrating oils, applications, etc., bat the great secret

was in faith," without which no person will persevere a
Boi&eient lenffth of time with either of them. This holds

good in all diseases, as well as in handling or taming a
h^yio.

The mystery or secret, then, is in knowing how, and hif^

log ^c stamina (power) to do it.

As for recipes,ihey consist in using the horse-eastOr ot

wart^ which grows upon the inside of the leg, grated fin«^

oil of cumin, and oil of rhodium, kept separate in ai^ti^t

bottles ; these all possess p^^'<v properties for attraotiog

and subduing animahu
" Bub a little oil of oumia >.^n your hand, and tpproaeh

the horse in the field, on the windward side, so that ho can

smell the cumin. The horse will lei you oobm «p to Urn
without tioublo.

•I
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*^ TittiiiiBiiiately rab your hand gently on the hoifie's bom,
getlii%:m Utile of the oil 6n it. You can then lead him
snyiiMi. - CliTe him a h'ttle of tho oistor on a pieee of

lotuengaTi apple, or potato.

^Far «kht drops of the oil ef rhodlttiii into « lidjir'a

Ihimlle^ Talro ^e thimble betweieto thcf thnmb and mid-
d^^nger of ^onr ri^ht hand, with the Unre finger ctopping^

the mmith laf the lihiBible to prevent ihe oil fit»m nmning
out, irlukt yeiaave opening the monthi bfthe horas.

'

'* As soon aa yon have opened^ honie^s mottd^ ti]^ the
thikble QW»r npon lii» tongiie, and he is yonr iervani He
will folM yoii^iikd a pet dog. Very tionbjtAii.H>iLi!rHoit.

<< ]9ide feiHeisitPiild promptly, with yt>ar knee pMssed to

ihedd^ of thehoree, and your toes toned in and heelsont;

Iheb y«(i wffl^way| be oh the alert for«shy ortheerj^rom

the iMfse^nnd lie oan never throw yon.

fflfybtt Waittto'teaoh turn to liedown, stand on hif^nigli

or Itfl side ; have k eonple of leather straps, about six feet

long; «Mt^ up his len 1^ with one <^ them around liis

nedi:; strap the other end of it ovei^hia shoulders; hold it

fa yonf hand, and when you tare ready^^tell Urn to lie down,
at the same time gentiy, firmly;'and steadUyjAlliug on the

strain temhittg him lightly with ainwitdh. The hotse will

imnMoiaileW&idown. Do this afewtimesj and you ean
make Urn Be down without the straps.

*' He is now your pupil and fHend. You ean teaoh him
uiy(^la|r, only be kmd to him-<-be gentle^ L8ve him and
he will k>ve YOU. IMhim beferttyMi do yourself. Shel-

ter liim well, groom him yourself, ke^ Him clean, and at

nigfit always give him a good bed.^^

It will be perceived, by referenee to the following^

Iten fVbtili BdV9 i}t7e, that the seeretforiaming horses, by
which Mr* Barey hiis made himself so rieh and fhmous,

insbead «f being a divination of his own,' was probably ob^

taiMd 1^ him ttunugh so$ie accidental contact with an old

vdume, which had long disappeared firom observa^n, and
hardly held a plaee in pul^ie libraries

:

A oorteiipohdent sends ttii the following: *^ In the Gen-
tleMeh'a Fanriarr, l^ Bartlett (sitth ediUon), pubUshcd in

1762 (on* hundred yean ago) .page 293 is tiie llt^wii^

:

* Th» method looposed by Dr. Bracken b to tie up one o!
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id him
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Msed to

ielsontp

hiflinigh

lixfeei
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hi^d it

ie down,

g; on the

>t8e will

you can

Mohhim
liitDi aad

f. Shd-
L, find »t

following^

orseB, by
fleanoTiS)

>ftbly dH
an^old

lion, and

the Oen-
aishedin

>lli>wliif

:

p one 0?

ihe fiffe fiB^i, c jsd, and to fasten a eoid #itiidi rape aboiiil^

the other feUock, bringing the end of it>^W horae'w
shoulders; then let Mm be hit or kicked H^ jrour foot
behind that knee, at the same time p^i|ig tis iidJBe dowil
strongly to the manger. You will {bni^ hiqi|mon.his
knees, where he shoiud be h^ld till he is tired,^ wmeh can*
not be long, but if he 4pes not lie down soon, Jet him be
thrust sideways against his quarters, t^U^cQwrnp'o br
foroing him dpwn several times in this i^, f(^^ m§7 teaon
hhn to lie down, at the same words you first used for that
purpose." You will see &t Mr. Barb's s^iton js exi^.
the same. *

/I^, C

I'rom the foregoing it w^l be seen that he abiained thi
knowledge, and natunUly possessing the $xm^m,/earlm
energy and mus^U sttMoient to ba^k'tlie whiol^, lill has be-
oome the%bnet<mer of tMw^^. -

.

'^^' *

Without all these^qiuJifioitiohj}. no one peo^j'ii^
the business, no matter how often he pays fivd d^u»for
redpeicfrinstraotiens \'\--.

I" 1!

r 4

/v.

i^;
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POLISH.—For New Fubnitorii.—Alcpllkbl, 9& per oent, lpt{
i;ninB copa} and ehellao, of 9aoh 1 oeJ; driigotrs blpo^) | Oa.. Wjl
and dJasolre by setting in a warn place. k

Apply with ft sponge (it is best in thesunorft waim
room) about three coats, one directly after the other as ftai

as dry, say fifteen to twenty minutes apart; their ha?e •
small bunch of cotton battiu<; tied up in apiece of woollen;
wet this in alcohol aiid rub dvectho Sttrno(»^i^ f^now go
over the sUifaoe with a piece of ialbw, tben dust oi^ rottoh

stonefrom a woollen bag and rub it with, what is often caltocL

the heol of the hand ; now wipe it off with oottoii ekith,m
the more you rub With this lost cloth, the better will bt tin

polish.

Although this professes to be for new work, it doei noi

hurt the looks of old, not the least bit ; try it all Who wan'

their furniture to show a gloss and aDs^er the pkdt of look

mi

I
>*i
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1
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If ioldkniwui tey it on thdr goiHitooka, tliejr will find it

jjoit tlM ihiiig desired. ^

~

2. PousB roB Bktitino Old FcBiimnuR, Equil to hie "Bro-
TBtOk JdmiSAif.''—-Take alcDhol 1^ osi.; ipiritB of salti (mnrUtio
NOld), } OB.: linaeed oil, 8 oa. ; best vinq^, 1 pi ; aad baiter of

ntiniony, 1} on.; mix, putdng in the Tinegar last.

It i0 an exoellent reviTer, making fomiture look nearly

cqnal to new, and reallj giving poliiui to new wqrk, always

flhakiag it as nsed. But- if you cannot get' tlie batter of

antimony, the following will m the next best tlung

:

8. Polish fob Bbmotino Stains. Spots akd Mildew kbom Fdbni-
nhtiir-Take of 98per eent alcohol, } pi; pulverized rosin andgum
shellao, of each ( oz. Let these cat in tlie alcohol ; then add
Unseed oil, } pi; shake well and apply with a sponge, brash or
eotten flannel, or an old newspaper, rubbing it w^U after the
applicatfon, which gives a nice poluh.

.

These are jnst the thins for new Aimitore wh^n sold and
about to be taken out of Sie shop; ^-emoying the dust and

Inlying the new appearance again.

4. «i'BT, OB POUBH FOB WOOD OB LsimjbA, BL^OK, RbO, OB BlDB.—
Aleohol (98 per oeni), 1 pi; sealing-wax, the color desired, 3
ticks diaMlved by heat, and have it wann when applied. A
sp<mge is the best to apply it iHth.

For black on leaUier it is best to apply copperas water

first to save extra coats ; and paint wood the color desired

also, for the same reason. On smooth snrfaoeSi vse the tal-

low and rotten-stone, as* in the first polish. It maybe
applied to carriage-bodies, cartridge-boxes, dasheji, fancy

basbsts, straw bonnets, straw hats, &o.

FUBNTTURBl—FnasEWO wrm onlt Onb Coat of Varnish,
kOt OBQfO Glub, Pastb, ob Shellac—Take boiled linseed eil and
give the fhmiture a coat with a brush ; then immediately sprinkle

dry whiting upon it «nd rub it in well with your hand, or a brush
Wmch is Wom-rath'tt short and stiff, over all the sorftice : the

whiting absorbs the oil, and the pores of the wood are thus filled

with a perfect seat of putty, which will last for ages ; ;jid water
will not spot it nor have any effect upon ii

For mouldings and deep creases in turned work/yon can

mix them qnito thick, and apply thorn together, with the

old brush, but on smooth surfaces, the hand and dry whit-

ing are best. If black walnut is the wood to be finished,

you will put a trifle of Dumed umber in the whiting—if

in eheny, a little Venetian red ; beech or maple wul r»-
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with the
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finished,

kitinff—-if

wulr*-

qidie less nd. Only snlBeient is to beosed, in mAmemb^
to make the whitbg the color of the wood^ being finidied.

Bedstead-posts, bannisters, or standards, for bedsteads and all

other turned articles can have the finish pnt on in the lathe,

in double quick time ; spreading a newspaper on tibe lathe

to save the scattering whiting, appl/ing it with the hand or

hands, having an old cbth to mb off the k)ose whiting
which dote not enter the pores of the wood ; the same with
smooth surfaces also.

This preparation is cheap ; and it is a wonder that fumi-
ture men have not thought of it before. Three' coats ol

varnish without it is not as level as one with it, from the
fact that some of the varnish enters the pores of the wood
and does not dry smooth ; but with the pores filled with this

preparation, of course it must dry smooth and level, witli-

out rubbing down.

STAINS—Mahooant on Waxjidt, Natdbil as Natuuc^*
Apply aqua fortis by means of a rag tacked to a sticlc : for if you
use a hrnah it will very soon destroy it Set the filmitafe in the
hot sun to heat ia the aqua fortis, if no son, heat it in by a stove o»
fire.

It is better if heated in, but does quite well without heat^

ing. Finish up in evety other way as usual
This finish is applicable to fancy tables, stands, lounges,

coffins, &0.J and equally beautiful on knots and crotches,

giving walnut the actual appearance of mahogany, and as

it is appearances only that most people depend upon, why
will this not do as well as to transj^rt timber from beyond

'he seas ?

Rosb-Wood Stain, Ybbt Bright Shadb, U^bd Gold.—Talte Al-

cohol 1 gal. ; camwood 2 ozs. ; let them stand in a warm place 24
hours ; then add extract of logwood 8 ozs. ; aqua fortis 1 oz. ; and
when dissolved it is ready for use ; it makes a very bright ground,

lilce the most beautiful rose-wood—one, two. or more coats, as you
desire, over the whole surface.

This part makes the bright streaks or grains ; the dark

ones are made by applying, in waves, the following

:

' Take iron turnings or chippings, and put vinegar upon them

;

1st it stand a few hours and it is ready to apply over the other,

by means of a comb made for graining ; or a comb made from

thhmish India rubber ; the teeth should be rather good length
)[

say half an inch, and cat elose together orAirther apart as de*

sh'ed J
and with a UttteprihOtiQej excellent imitation wul bfjnad^

"1*1
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Thhf for chairs, looks t^ be&utifa} to apply tlA ^ ^ ooppeii
log mixtiire by, means of a flat, thin-haiied brush, le ice of po
omj a littTe of the red color in sight ; and if you wa > about h

make the cringles, as sometimes seen in rose-wood, 'PNt*

done with a single tooth or pen, bearing on sometimet This mi
and then light, &o., &o. All can and must be got by } color o
ftioc proTCS tl

^ The above stain is yeiy bright If, however, yea i ^abnisi
towershade, use the next recipe. ;al. ; poli

8 /^Rosewood Stain—Light Shade.—Take equal parts <
'o^®""**

wood and redwood chips, and boil well in just sufficient wi [t ig anp
make a strong stain \ apply it to the furniture while hot

; ervgt^ i

or even 8 coats may be put on, one directly after the otiier e
v^iw

j

Ing to the dcpih of colbr desired. ^ "e, or soi

For the dark lines use the iron chippings as in the ^ loaves

recipe. Or, if a rose-pink is desired, use the followin| • Patbkt

4. Rose-Pink, Satin and Varnish, also used to dotate 5?^h^
Wood.—Put aa ounce of potash into a quart of water, wit J? 15
Sanders 1^ oz. ; extract the color from the wood and strain ^ {i^
add tfum shollao J lb. ; dissolve it by a quick fire-used upo !tJ^H. *
wood stain for rose-wood imitation.

p-DiocK \i

b. Black Walnut Stain.—Whenever personff done <

Uidiag walnut which has sap edges, or iftwo pieces arefly to tal

glued together which are different in shade, or when r^ur clot

lar pannel, or other wood is desired to be used to ii >^his is v

black walnut, you will fiiid the following to {^ve ez( ^ make £

satisfaction

:

gallon

;

Spirits of turpentin3 1 gal. }
pulverized gum asphaltum \®* <>omi

Put them into an iron kettle and place upon a stove, whic ^^*^' o<

vents the possibility of fire getting at the turpentine, dissol i;es a litt

heat, frequently stirring uclil dissolved. Put into a jug i

YjuuinH
while hot.

^
I shellac

When desired to use any of it, pour out and reduc( \}}^i *

turpentine to the right shade for the work being st
;

.'^^

With a little practice you can make any shade dosire( ^ ^*"

used with a brush over a red stain, as mentioned in th '^ y^^ ^
wood stain recipes, especially for chairs and bedstea '^ ^)^ .^'

very nearly resembles that wood. Mixing a little v "» *^inisl

with the turpentine when reducing it, prevents it fron ^ ^^J^
^

ting, and causes it to dry quicker. By rubbing a * *"\^ ^^

lamp black with it you caa make a perfeat llmk, ^i^^^ion;
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. .|T «h. Onnnr Skuw.—Take ndn water 3 (|t8. ; anotta4 on. ; boU
tppiy CM tm^ copper kettle until the anotta is diasolved : then pat in a
id bnuui, lAce of potash the rize of a common walnut, ana keep ft on the

I if you WSV about half ah hour longer, and it is ready for use. Bottle for

I rose-woodJP^-
n BometimeiThis makes poplar and other lighircolored woods so near

8t be got by|5 color of cheny that it is hard to distinguisli ; and even

iroTes the appearanoo of light-colored cherry.

wever, you %aENISHES—Biaot, with Asphaltum.—Spirits of turpentine
;al. ; pulyerized i(um asphaltum 2^ lbs. } dissolve by heat ovei

equal parts (
^^«^

t sufficient wi [t is applied to iron, frames of door plates, back-grounds

^^^^^Vt ^^^ painting, etching upon glass, and also for fenoe-
^

,
^ ^ ^ -e, or screens imich are to go into water above mills to

gsasinUie n leaves and drift-wood, &c.

the followini • Patbnt VABKisn fob Wood or Canvas.—Take spirits of tur-

nnTATB ^^ ^ ^1* f
c^pl^^^^i^""^ 2| ^^^'

i Pu^ ^hem into an iron kettle

«f «r«.fmr\iri« ^^ ^^ fi* "P®^ * stovo, and dissolve the gum by heat

Si JnS JtVS. lolved and a Uttle cool, add copal vamfeh 1 pt, andodand sifdn

When
and boiled

re—iiMd nno ^^"^^ J P** 5 ^hen cold it is ready for use. Perhaps a little
re—uaea up

p-black would moke a more perfect black.

lever person ^ done over a comnion fire, the turpentine will be very

ro pieces are )Iy to take fire and be lost; and, perhaps, fire the house

ie, or when i
Jonr clothes.

le used to ii ^his is valuable for wood, iron or leather; but for cloth

' to give ez< ^ make a sizing by boiling flax seed one quart, in water

J

gallon ; applying of this for the first coat; the second

of common thick black paint ; and lastly a coat of Che

iflh. Some think that sperm oil, the same quantity,

es a little better gloss.

VABMisn TiUNSPABEKT FOR WooD.-^fiest alcohol 1 gal. ; nice
shellac 2 1-2 lbs. Place the jug or bottle in a situation to

it just a little warm, and it will dissolve quicker than if hot

ir iifl' BtJ^^'
cold.

hade d^irei •^ varnish is valuable for ploughs, or any other article

itioned in th ^^ 7^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ gnin of the wood, and for pine,

and bedstea '" ^^^ ^^^^ ^ finish up rooms with white, as the " Por-

a little V ^^ Finish ;
" a coat or two of it efleotually prevents tlie

vents itfron ^ ^^^^ oozing out, which would stain the finish.

V rubbing s ^ *^^^ stands in an open dish, it will become thick by

foot bliMk
^^'^tion ; in such oases add a little more alcohol, and it

' * ^ good as before. Some do use as much as three and a

J

\

' ^j

I

^ r

i

I
•

1
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1
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half ponnds of shellac, hnt it is too ihiok to spread^weU ;l Peru
better apply two or more coats, if necessary. When aless troi

black Tarnish is wanted, you can rub lamp-black with thislipplied,

ior that purpose, if preferred before the aspbaltum, lasirhilst I

fiven. peveral i

hoosini

atlTOS i

HAIB
ood's,

Iphur,

iieseort

ill ,' fine

BABBER3* AHB TOILET DEPABTMEHT.

HAIit DYE->In Two Numbers.—No. 1. Take gallic acid | oi.

4cohol 8 ozs. ; soft water 16 ozs.
;
put the add in the alooho '^.'^Kamoi

ihen aSd the water. This
]

No. i. Take for No. 2, crystalized nitrate of diver 1 os. ; amm ^^ hai

aia, Btmneest kind, 3 ozs..; guin arable } oz. ; soft water 6 os atkses, a
Observe, m making it, that the silver is to be put into the amm M a »»
>ia, and not corked until it is dissolved ; the gum is to be di I'T ?
olved In the water, then all mixed, and it is ready for use. ^^ m&k

Baibers will probably make this amount at a time, as ^ ^
somes much cheaper than in small quantities; but if fam ^£1 «

Ues or others, tor individual use, only wish a little, taf ^
drachms instead of ounces, which, you see will make o4|^JnQig
one^ighth of the amount. 1^^ ^ i

Directions fob Appltino.—First, wash the whiskfves of t

or hair with the '' shampoo," and rinse out well, mbbimoBt of t

with a towel until nearly dry; then with a brush apply ll 2. Jnvig

1, wetting completely, and use the dry towel again to fc-jandr

move all supcnrfluous water, then with another brush (too ^> ^**1

brushes are bestV wet eveiy part with No. 2, and it beoon
^^J^"""®^

Instantaneously black ; as soon as it becomes dry, wash Jlv~^®'
with hard water, then with soap and water; apply a lii !!7^i^^
oil, and all is complete. **®' ^®*

The advantages of this dye arofthat if you get an^ st
^nnln and

upon the skm, wipe it off at the time, and the washing etUng th

moves all appearapoes of stain, ana the^ whiskers or Uwoek wi

never turn red, do not erode, and are a beautiful bkok. I If it is

However, cyanuret of potastum 1 dr., to 1 os of wapo last ^
will take off toy stain upon the skin, arising from nitfready (i

of silver ; but it is poison, and should not touch sore plJealthy

nor be left where emldren may get at it. | i» Axvt
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PenonB whose hair i|, prematurely grey, will nnd dye

r. When aless trouble in ttsiog, than the restoratives
i
for when once

Dk with thislipplied, nothing more needs being done for seyOral weeks
]

»haltum, laswhilst the restoratives are only slow dyes, and yet need

everal applications. But that all may have the ohailoe ol

hoosing for themselves, I give you somei of the beat resto

tivos in vso.

HAIB RESTORATIVES AND INyiG03AT0R&—Bqual t%,

odd's, for a TiuFUNO Cost.—Sugar of lead, borax, and lao*

alphur, of each 1 os, ; aqua ammonia 1-2 oi. ; alcohol 1 ifiW
'hese articles to stand mixed for 14 hoars ; then add bay rum 1

iif^ ^^tA 1 ^ ill j ^^ table salt 1 tablc>spoon : soft water 3 pter. : essence oi

This preparaAion not only gives a beautiful glow, but will

n 1 oz. * amm< ^^ ^^^^ ^ &^^ ^P^^ ^^^^ heads arising from all common

oft water 6 oi atlses, and turn grey hair to a dark color,

ii^tothe amm Manne* of Appuoation.—When the hairis thm oi

Hbr use.
^ ^^ JiMkQ two applications daily, until this amount is used

.
* p. unless th hair has comai>ut sufficiently to satisfy you

it a time, as ^f^^ ^^ ^m^,. ^^^1^ j|. ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ o^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
i; butiffamof^. Ijj^Jj q, ^Jj^ ^^^ ^f ^j^^j gngcrs, rubbing well each
^ 5 "*~®» ime. For grey haii" one application daily is siJicient. It
(nil make on

, iiannieM, and will do all that is claimed for it, does not

lost nly a trifle i^ comparison to the advertised restora-

h the whiskckves of the day; and will be *''^und as good or better than

Ef

well, rubbi lost of them,

rush apply ^ 2. Jnviooiutor.—^Vinegar of c<»uiiiarides 1 oz. ; cologne>water 1

el again to z. ; and rose-water 1 oz., mixed and rubbed on the roots of the

- t..n.it /'nn air, until the Bcalp smarts, twice daily, has been very highly

r^fcbeco
^commended for bald heads, or where the hair Is fUling out

*^drv wash"
I^*^®'® ^ ^^ ^® ^^ ®° *^®

^'^P*
^^ restorativo, noi

^> W a lit
^^^^^' ^^ ^^'^^ ^^° &^ ^ ^^ ^' ^'^' ^ remark!

* apP y
ft;er jjo. 8.

I .3. Anotheb.—Lac-Bulphor and sugar of lead, of each 1 dr.

;

)U get an^ st ^^^i^ ^j^^ pu>erized copperas, each 32 grs. ; rose water 4 on.

;

the washing 'etUng the hair once a day for 10 or 12 days, then once or twice

hiakers or 1 week will keep up the color.

itiful bladL If it is jonlv desired

1 OB of W8-_
, . .

_

Off from nitfready fallen, the first is required to. stimulate

ouch sore pl|ealthy aotion.

4. AirovHiB.--L»OiMilphnr and sogar of lead, of eaoh 1 oc{

.'A

n
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polyerlied lithawe, (called lithrage) 1 1-2 om ; nin walor 1 <#U head<
ftpplying 3 monungs and skipping 3, until 9applioatton§—giyJ> and oU
nice darkHwlor. les necea

I obtained this of one of the Friends, at RichiDondi Inl^o nnd <

and for turning white or grey hair, it is a good one. Tltliing to

litharge sets the color as the snlphate of iron does in lAArPOG
next. There is but little ohoioe between them. - ^^^^ carb(

/
' . water I <

6. Anothbr.—Bain water G ess. ; lac-flulphnr 1-2 oz. : sogai i .

lead 1-4 o%. ; sulphate of iron (copperas), 1-8 ok. j flavc.' -'1» 1 PPv * 1

garnet essence, if desired ; and apply to the hair daily uiitil b ^t thoroi

ciently dork to please. the hair

ADl the foregoing restoratives will change, or color r pomati

grey or white hair blaok, or nearly so ; but let who will nified an

you that his restorative will give your hair its original oo irbcr wil

)UBt Jet that man go for all he is worth at the tiiae ; for h of mat

tune advanoes his worth will be beautifUly less. other ezi

6. Hair Invigobator.—^A Wheeling barber makes ^^^^
of tlie following invigorator to stop hair from falling oatJ tbe lathei

to cause it to grow in ; it is a good one, so is the one L^
^g^^.

lowing it: |wish|fo
Ti^« bay mm pt. : alcohol 1-2 pt. : castor oil 1-2 o& ; oawish to t]

nate of ammonia 1-4 oz. ; tincture of cantharides 1-2 oz. luz,
shake when used. Use it daily, imtil the ond is attained. NOVATI

ILUXO £
,
j7. Amothsb.—Carbonate of ammonia 1 oz. ; rubbed up in Ifetre 1 teas

of sweet oil. Apply daily until the hair stops foiling ont,( finely sba
sufficiently grown out ^ o better t

This last is very highlv spoken of in England, as a ^^^ soap x

. duoer of hair, ** where the hair ought to grow," and < Reotiom
not. 5II cover I

8., Strong sage tea, aa a daily^wash is re^resente cd upon
Dtop hair from falling out ; and what will stop it from well, and
ing, is an invigorator and consequently good. k in the

^

. There is not a liniment mentioned in this book, but wt° ^ ^^
if well rubbed upon the scalp daily for two or three moJ P®°P^® A;

will, bring out a good head of hair j when the scalp haJ^ to do n

eome glossy and shining, however, sfnd no fine hair gro
' you may know that the hair follicle or root is dead

;

nothing can give a head of hair in such oases, any
than grain can grow from ground which has had none
ter««Lupon it. This condition may be known by the

tng or glistening fti^pearance of the sbilp

e an arti

ed by
charm

;

e and
rom a be

was used
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lin water 1 <§^ het^ aft well as bodioa slumld be often washed with

^atlonft—gW*!) and clean water ; bat if that is neglected too long, it be-

es necessary to use something stronger to rcmoTe the

chmond, Inl^c and dandruff—then the following will be found Just

)odone.

OB docB in flAJtrOOING MIXTURES—For Fivk Cents per QuAsr.—
ified carbonate or potash, commoiily called salts (^ tartar, 1 oa.

j

Jwater 1 qt. Mix, and it is ready for use.

"2 0^ ?
^SiSfl PP^y * ^®^ spooM of it to the hea4, rubbing and work-

daily\.ui^ 9 ^^ thoroughly ; then rinse cut with clean soft water, and
the hair well with a coarse, dry towel, applying a little

) or oolor ^ pomatum to supply the natural oil which has been

iet xrho inU nificd and washed out by the operation of the mixture,

a oridnal 00 ^rbor will make ^ least five dollars out of this five oenta

,e tiiae ; for h of material.

less. lother excellent shampoo is made by using aqua aiamonla 3

Va tt^Ml ^^^^ ^^ tartar 1-4 oz. ; alcohol 1-2 oz. ; and soft water 2 1-2

"^ „.™ I
^^^ flavoring with bergamoi In applying, rub the head

n falling out! the lather goes down ; then wash out

is ihe one n^Q j^^j^ recipe also makes as good a shampoo mixture

I
wish ; for it kills so many birds a^^ one throw that I do

»il 1-2 OS. ; oawish to throw any other.

^Lw^'^^'fc^'^^'''^^^ MIXTUBES^FoB 6Bfe.Ai« Spots, Sbamfooino,
attamea. Knxixo Beo-Bdos.—Aqua ammonia 2 ozs. ; soft water 1 qi :

tre 1 teaspoon ; yariegated shaying soap 1 oz. ; or one 8 cent
finely shared or scraped ; mix all, shake wellf and it will be
better to stand a few hours or days before using, which

the soap a chance to dissolve.

REOTIONS.—Pour upon the place a sufficient amount
sU cover any grease or oil which may get spil!^ or

ibbedup in

Mling out,

iglandi as a

pyit and <

repreaente cd upon coats, pants, oarjpets, &o., sponging and rub*

)p it from well, and applying again if necessary to saponify the

e in the garment ; then wash off with dear cold water.

book, but w *^'* squirm now, for these are not half it will do

—

w ttoeemoi People fly entirely off the handle when a preparation

scalp haj
^ *® ^^ many things—for my part, however, I always

hair cro^
re an article in proportion to the labor which can be

lot is dead ;
^^^^ ^^ ^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^' '^^ preparation will shampoo

oases any' 1 °^*"™ » r*i*inR the lather in proportion to the amount

had'none i

*^® ^^^ dandruff in the hair. It will remove paint,

V ^ from a board, ]. care not how long it has been applied,
^ was used in the paint—und yet it does not injure the

• tl

Ml
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ftnest teztnrw, for the rimple reason tliat ita idfimiy is for

grease or oil, ohangin^ them to soap, and thus loosening

any sabstanoe with which they majr l^ combined.

If it is put upon a bed-bug he will never step afterwards

;

and if put into their orences, it destroys their eggs and
thus driTes them from the premises.

A doth wet with it will ff:H>n remove all the grease and
dirt fimm doors whid^are mneh opened by kitdifflk4uuids.

2. BaiovATiNo Olothbs—Gbmivjcibn's WniB.—To waim soft

water 4 gals., pat in 1 beefs gaU *, ia\uratii8 i lb. DiBsolve.

Lay the garment on a beneh, Nid soour every part

thoroughly by dipping a stiff brush ikto the mixture ; spots

of grea8»«nd the oolar must be done more thorough, and
longer continued than other parts, and rinse the gament
in we mixture by raising up and down a few times, then

the same way in a tub of soft cold water
;
press out the water

and hang up to dry ; after which it needs brushing the way
of the nap ancUpressing well under a damp doth.

Beef's gall will set the color on silks, wooUoi, or cotton

—

one spoon to »gallon of water is sufficient for this purpose.

Spotted bombazine or bombaiette wp^^ed in this wUl also

look nearly equal to new.

3. Fadkd and Wgbn GABiODns—To stsmw tbm Golob.—To
alcohol 1 qi, add extract of logwood i lb. ; loafsugar 2 oss. ; blue
vitriol^ oz. ; heat gently until all are dissolved ; bottle for use.

DiBXOTiONS.—To one pint of boilins water put three or

four teaspoons of fhe mixture, and apply it to the earment ton, and

with a dean brush ; wetting the fabric thoroughly ; let dry ;
^^^l^'oi>

then suds out well and dry again to prevent crocking ; brush ^ ^
with the nap to ^ve the polish. This may be applied to L.

dlks and woollen goods having colors; but is most applicabU xlJ;^
^

to gentlemen's appard. V®*o
.

"
U; maybe

COLOGNES—lMFEBiAL.-r-Take oils of bergamet 1 oz. : neroli

:

tract is
dr.

;
jesamine ^ oz.

;
garden lavender 1 dr. ; cinnamon 6 drops .• ^i^.j

tincture of benzoin If oz. ; tinctore of mask | oz. ; deodorized oi
J. v^ i

cologne alcohol 2 qts. ; rose water 1 pt Mix. ^OT the 1

Allow the preparation to stand several days, shaking oo ^* ^^
casionally, before Altering for use or bottling. This is rathe PoiJ^wcs

expensive, yet a very nice artide. See *' Rose Water." ,^
"^dte b

'^ '
" ,

-
them into

2. Cologne fob Fault Usb—CnaAPBa.—Oils of rimmir. tallow * s

and lei

namon
2 qts.

Cole

same i

.even o

intends

HAII
alcohol
riiaken^

nse.

I ha
the oil.

come d
the oil,

to caste

the hail

measure

oils; ai

initsjp]

2. 1&<
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bags : ,le
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sedimenl
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of any
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and lemon, eaeh \ oi. ; beigamot and laTendw, eaohJ dr. j cla-
namon 8 drops : oloye and rose, each 15 drops : oommon aucdiol
2 qta. Mix, and shake two or tbiee times dally «>r a week.

Colognes need only be used in vety small qnantitiflf ; tba
same is tme ofhighly flavored oils or pomades, as too m 'oh

even of a good thing soon disgosts those whom they were
intended to please.

HAIB oils—New York BimiB' SriB^-Caalor oU 6|jptks
alcohol li pts. ; oil ol dtaronella | oi. ; lavender i oa. : mizeaaad
shaken when used, makes one of the flnesl oils for the nair now !•
'use.

I have been told this amount of alcohol does not oat
the oil. Of oonrse, we know that ; that is it does not be-

come dear, neither do we want it to do so ; it combines wiUi
the oil, and destroys all the gnmminess and flavor peooliar

to castor oil, by which it boMmes one of the best oUs for

the hair which can be applied. GKUs, spoons or any other

measure will do as well, keeping the proportion of flavoring

oils ; and if the eitrondla cannot be got, use some other ou
in its jplaoe ; none are equal to it> however.

2. lAloASSAB, OB Boss.—Olive on 1 at ; ftioohol 2) on. ; rose
oil ^ dr. ; tie chlpped-alkanet root 1 oi., Into 2 or 3 flttle nmdia
bags: let them lie in the oQ nntila beantifol red Is msi^fBSlsd;
then hang thnn np to dralh, for if yon pres them yon frt oat s
sediment yon do not wish in the oiL

3. FBioaAHV, Hoiia*]CADK.—Collect a qsantitT of tiia leaves
of any of the flowers that have an agreeable fragrance <»r frao

grant leaves, as the rose, gmanium, fto. ; card thin layers of cot-

ton, and dip into the finest sweet oil ; sprinkle a small qnantity
of salt on the flowers ; a layer of cotton and then a laver of flowers
until ain earthen-ware vessel, or a wide mouthed glass bottle Is

full.

Tie over it a piece of a bladder ; then phice the vessel in

the- heat of the sun ; and in fifteen days a fragrant oil

may be squeesed out, resembling the leaf used. Or, an ex-

tract is made by putting alcohol upon the flowers or leaves,

in about the same length of time. These are very suitable

for the hair, but the oil is undoubtedly the best.

4. Pomade—Ox-Marbow.—One of the most beantiAil

pomades, both in cplor and action is made as foUows:

Take beef 's marrow 1 lb. ; alkanet root, not chipped, 1 oi. ; pat
them into a niitable vessel and stew them as yon wonld render

tallow * strain throaf^ two or three thicknesses of mndin, and

«t,4

'.f
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Hbm tMf of eMtor oil } lb. ; ba^ nim i glU : whieh takfit vmj
Um peooliw fresbnesB ofthe marrow ; tbeo vm tiie «ctraot of the

oommoii rose-geraneum to give It the flavor desired.

Half is maph suet as marrow, also makes a very nice

•rtiole; and ean h^ used where the marrow is not easily ob-

tained.

BALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS.—As Strang^

as it may seem, some of the. most astonishingly named arti-

eles, aie the most simple in their imposition. Although
thousMids of dollars have been made Out of the above

-named article it is both cheap and simple.

^ Deoderized alcohol 1 pt. ; nice white bar soap 4 ozs. i shave the

cap wlien p^it in ; stand in a warm place until dissolved ; then

'add oil Of citronolla 1 dr. ; and oils of neroli and rosemary, of

each} dr." ^
It is reoomihended as a general pSrfume ; but it is more

particularly valuable to put a Httle of it into warm wiiter,

with which to- cleanse the teeth.

RAZOR STROP PASTR—Take the very flne(t superfine flour

ofemery and moisten it with sweet oil; or yon joay moisten the
BorfiMie of the strop with the oil, then dust the flour of emery upon
It, which Is perhaps the best way.

Nothing IteJs needed. You must not ti^e imy of the

ooarsoi^floinrs, nothing but the finest will do. It is oflten

mixed with m little oU and much other stuff which is of no
use, and put up in little boxes and sold at two shillings, not

bayiiiTmore iban three cents worth of emery

I BAKEBS' ASS COOXIHQ DEPABTHEBT.

RlMARK8.—It may not be considered out of place to

mdce a few remarks here, on the art, as also on the prind-

plos, of cookery, for nearly all will acknowledge coolung

not oAly to be an art, but a science as well. To know how
to cook economiOally is an art. Making money is an art.

Now is there not more money made and lost in the kitchen

than Inmost anywhere else? Does noc many a hard-work-

Uig mtin have his substance pasted in the kitchen f I>Qei
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not many a shiftless man have his substance sav^ in thA

kitchen ? A careless cook can waste as much as a man can

earn, which might as well be saved. It is not what wd
earn as much as what wc save, that makes ns 'v^ell off. A
long and happy life is the reward of obedience to nature's

laws ; and to be independent of want, is not to want what
we do not need. Prodigality and idleness constitute a crime

against humanity. But frugality and industry, combined
with moral virtue and intelligence will insure individnal

happiness and .'national prosperity. Economy is an institute

of nature and enforced by JBible precept :
" Gather up the

. fragments, that nothing be lost." Saving is a more diffi-

cult art than earning ; some people put dimes into pies and
puddings, where others only put in cents ; the cent dishes

are the most healthy.

Almost any woman can cook well, if she have plenty with
which to do it ; but the real science of cooking is to be able

to cook a good meal, or dish, with but Httle out of wfaicK

to make i^ 'This is what our few recipes shall assitt jou
in doing.

Ab to the principles of cooking, remember that water

cannot be made more than boiling hot—no matter how
much you hasten the fire, you cannot hasten the cooking

of meat^tatoes, &c., one moment; a brisk boil is suffi-

cient. When meat is to be boiled for eating, put it into

boiling water at the beginning, by which its juices are pre-

served. But if you wish to extract these juices for scmp or.

broth, put the meat, ia small pieces, into cold water, and
let it simmer slowly.

The same pHnoiple holds good in bakings also. Make

I
the oven the right heat, and give it time to bake thnmgbi
b the true plan ; if you attempt to hurry it, yon only

* burn, instead of cooking it done.

If you attempt tho boiling to hurry, the wood only Ui waited.

But, in attempting the baking to hurry, tho food, as well, In'illt tob« iNrted.

CAKES—Federal Cak«.—Flour 2 1-2 Ibc.
;

pulverised white

sugar 1 1-4 lbs. ; fresh butter 10 ozs. ; 6 eggs well beaten j carbon-

aio of onmonia J oz. ; water 1-2 pfc. ; or milk is best, If yott have it,

Orind down the ammonia, and rub it with the sugar.

Bub the butter into the flour: now m^e,a bowl of the

flour (unless you choose to work it up in a dia|i)^ and pal

mm

mu

.r.

:}H
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» Uie 4ggs, milk, sugar, fto*, and mix well, and roll out to

about a quarter of an inch in thiokneefr ; then ont out 'witk

a Tfnaud cutter, and place on tins so they touch each others

and instead of rising up thicker, in baking, they fill up the

space between, and make a square looking cake, all attached

together. While they are yet warm, drench over with

wmte coarsely pulverized sugar. If they are to he kept in

a show-case, by bakers, you can have a board as large as the

tin on whidi you bake them, and lay a dozen or more tins-

All on top of each other, as you sprinkle on the sugar. I

(Munnot see why they are called " Ff^ieral,'' for really they

are good enough for any " Whig."

Ammonia should Ibe kept in a wide-mouthed bottle,

tightly corked, as it is a very volatile salt. It is known by
various names, as ** volatile salts," ** sal-volatUe,** ** harts-

horn," '< hartshorn-shavings," &c., &o. It is used fox

smelling bottles, fainting, as also in baking.

2. RouoH-ANi>-R&&i>T G>^KB.—Butter or lard 1 lb.; molasses 1

qt. ; soda 1 oz. : milk or water 1-2 pt.: ground ginger 1 table*

dpoon ; and a litue oil oflemon ; flour snmeiAit

Mix up the ginger in flour, and rub the butter or lard in

also ; dissolve the soda in the milk or water
;
put in the

molasses, and use the flour in which the ginger and buttei

are rubbed up, and sufficient more to make,&e dough of a

proper consistence to roll out; out the cakes out with along

and narrow cutter, and wet the top with a little molasses

and water, to remove the flour from the cake ; turn the top

down, into pulverized white sugar, and place in an oven suf-

ficiently hot for bread, but keep them in only to bake, not

to dry up. This, and the '' Federal," are great favorites in

Pennsylvania, where thev know what is go^, and have the

means to make it ; yet mej are not expensive.

8. 8fokob-Cau with Sour Milk.—-Floor 8 cups ; fine white
sugar 2 cups ; 6 eggs ; sour milk 1*2 cap, with saleratos 1 tea-

q»oon.

Dissolve thesaleratus mthe milk; beat the eggs sopa

rately ; sift the flour and sugar ; first put the sugar into

the milk and eggs, then the flour, and stir all well together,

omng any flavoring extract which you prefer, 1 teuspoon

—

lemoDi however; is the most common. As soon as the flour

11

lllllHli,
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the flour

is stirred in, put it immediately into a duiok oven ; and if

it is all put into a eommon square bread-pan, for whioh it

makes the right amount, it will require about twenty to

thirty minutes to bi^e; if baked in small oakes, propor-

tionately less.

4. Sfonoi, Oakb with SwiiT MnjL—As sour milk

oannot always be had, I give you a sponge oake with sweet

milk:
Nice brown sugar 1} cups ; three eggs ; sweet milk 1 cap ; flour

8^ cups ; oveam of tartar and soda, of each 1 teaspoon ; lemon
aBsence 1 teanspooD. ^

Thoroughly beat the sugar and eggs together ; mix thf

oieam of tartar and soda in the milk, stirring in the flavor

also; then mix in the flop, remembering that all oakeft

ought to be baked soon after making. This is a very nice

oake, notwithstanding what is said of " Berwick," below.

5. BiBwiCK Sfonqb Cake Without Milk.—Six eggs
;
pow-

dered white sugar 8 cups ; sifted flour 4 even cups ; cream of

tartar 2 teaspoons ; cold water 1 cup ; soda 1 teaspoon ; one
lemon.

First, beat the eggs two minutes, and put in the sugar

and beat five minutes more ; then stir in the cream o£ Uir-

tar and two cups of the flour, and beat one T::'*nute ; now
dissolve the soda in the water and stir in, havi*^* : <^rated the

rind of the lemon, squeeze in half of the ;uict .uly ; and
finally add the other two cups of flour and beat f\'^ mta min-

ute, and put into deep pans in a moderate ovm. There is

considerable beating about this cake, but if itself doe^ rot

bea< H'l the sponge cakes you ever beat, we wil* acknow-

leu„. it to be the beaten cake, all around.

6. SuRPRisB Cake.—One egg ; sugar one cup ; butter 1-2 cup

;

Bweet milk 1 cup; soda 1 teaspoon; cream of tartar 2 tea*

BpOOQS.

Flavor with lemon^ and use sufficient sifted flour to msCce

the proper consistence, and you will really be surprised t:

see Its bulk and beauty.

7. ScoAR Gakd.—Take 7 eggs and beat the whites and yoVti^i

separately ; then beat well together ; now put into ihem sifted

white sugar 1 lb.; with melted butter 1-2 lb., aud a small teaspoon
of pulverized carbonate of ammonia.

'
fiAir in just Huffioiciit sifted flour to allow of its being

rdted out and out into cakes.
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^ 8. GJiKCHSR Cake.—Molasses 2 cups ; batter, or one-half lard
you choose, 1 1-2 cups ; sour milk 2 caps ; ground ginger 1

spoon ; saleratus 1 lieapiug tea^pon.

Maah the saleratus, then mix all tbeso ingredients togethe

in a suitable pan, and stir in flour as long as you can with i

spoon ; then take the hand and work in more, just so yet

can roll them by using flour dusting pretty freely ; roll oaj|

thin, out and lay upon your buttered or flbured tins; th«i|

mix* one spoon of molasses and two of water, ai)d with

small brush or bit of oloth wet oyer the top of the cakes
|

this remo^s the dry flour, causes the oakes to take a nic

brown an ^ keeps them moist
;
put into a quic^ oven, anf

ten minutes .t^'U bake them if the oven is sufficiently hotj

l)o not dry them all up, but take out as soon as nicelj

browned*

We have sold cakes out of the grocery for years, bi

never found any to give as good satisfaction as these, eithe

at table or counter. They keep moist, and are sufficient'

rich and light for all cake eaters.

9. Tka or Cup Cake.—Four eggs; nice brown sugar 2 eupij

saleratus 1 teaspoon ; sour milk 3 cups ; melted butter or ba

lard 1 cup ; half a grated nutmeg ; flour.

Put the eggs and sugar into a suitable pan and beat

gother; dissolve the saleratus in the milk and add to

eggs and sugar
;
put in the butter and nutmeg also ; stir

well ; then sift in flour sufficient to make the mass to suil

a consistence that it will not run from a spoon when liftn

upon it. Any one preferring lemon can use that in place
|

nutmeg. Bake rather slowly.

10. Cake, Nioe, without Eogs or Mils.—

A

doe cake is made as follows, and it will keep also

:

Flour, 3 <.-2 lbs.; sugar, 1| lbs.; butter 1 lb.; water 1-2 pt.; luj

ing 1 teaii^oon of saleratus dissolved in it.

Boll thin, and bake on tin sheets.

11. PoziK Cake, without Buttsb, Milk or Eqgs.j

A most delightful cake is made by the use of pork, wbil

saves the expense of butter, eggs and milk. It must be tasif

to be appreciated ; and another advantage of it is that

can make enough some leisure d&y to last the season throi

for I have eaten it two noiitii6 ^ter it was baktd, still

•nd moist.

liiiii'

%
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one-half lard

a ginger 1
tuli pork, entirely free of lean or rind, chopped so fine ai
ahnost life lard 1 lb. : poor boiling water npon it 1 pt.

;

eeded and chopped 1 lb. ; ciftron shaved into ehred^^ lb.

;

ilients toget1iel|a' 2 enpe ; molaoMB 1 cup : aaleratos 1 teaspoon, rubbed fine

vn>i fian with¥ P^^ ^^ ^® moUMses. Mix these all together, and stir in
'"

.^ ^ Ited fibnir to make the condstenoe of conunon caKO mixtores

;

re, just 80 70%Q g^r nmtmeg and oloves finely ground 1 o& each ; dnaamon,
xeelv ; roll oullo fine, 2 ozs. ; be governed about the time of baking It by pot*

ired tins; theiig & sliver into it—when nothing adheres it is done. It should

ber,aiidwitL|»>a^«*«lo^^-

I of tbe cakesl^<>^ ^-^ sabstitute other fhiit in place of the raisins, if

to take a nicVired, using as much or as little as you please, ot^none at

liok oven anl> ^^^ still have a nice cake. In this respect yon may call

mfficiently hol^l^^ accommodation cake, as it accommodates itself to the

soon as mceipl^^ or circomstanoes of its lovers.

When pork will do all we here claim for it, who will

ir contend that it is not fit to eat ? Who ?
f for years, b

as these, eitb

are sufficient]

2. Cider Cake.—Flour 6 cups ; sugar 3 cups : butter 1 cup j 4
; cider 1 cup ; saleratus 1 teaspoon ; 1 gratea nutmeg.

Beat the ^^, sugar and butter together, and stir in the

m sugar 2 eupAir and nutmeg ; dissolve the saleratus in the cider, and
d butter or half [j^^ ^^ mass, and bake immediately, in a quick oven.

ftn ind beat iM^'
^°^®*^ Snaps.—Butter, lard and bro^m sugar, of each |an *^"~ *~'*'' : ; molasses 1 pt : gingadS table-spoons ;

flour i qt. ; saleratus 2
.nd add to tllgpoons

; bout milk 1 c^
eg also

;
stir jMelt the butter and lard, and whip in th ; pujgar, mokui-

e mass ^ f^fi and ginger ; dissolve the saleratus in fhe miik, and put
loon when hft . ^1,^^ ^jj^ fl^^r ...d if needed, a little more flour, to en-
thatm place g y^^^ to roll out very thin , cut into small cakes and

re in a slow oven until snappia^.

^^^ ^ '^
4. Jeijlt Cake.—Pi ire eggs ; sugar 1 cap ; a little nutmeg ; sftl-

«80 • tas 1 teaspoon ; sour milk 2 cupn ; flaur,

,ter 1-2 pt.; In Beat the eggs, sugar and nutmeg together ; dissolve the

eratus in the milk, and mix ; then stir in flour to make
y a thin batter, like pan-cakes ; three or four spoons of

OR Egos.' j batter to a coromon round tin
; bake in a quick oven.

f pork, whi iree or four of these thin cakes, with jelly between, forms

must be tas) b oake, the jelly being spread on while the cake is warm.

^'^iT
o. RoiJ., Jellt CaIle.— Nice brown BU^];ar IJ cups; 8 egfa

;

on tnrouj j^t skhn milk 1 cup ; flour 2 cup* or a !''t,le more only ; cream
aktd, itili n artar aud loda, uf oaeti 1 tKonpoofi ; K'nion eBscnce 1 teaspoon.

Thoroughly beat the ts^s and sai/rar together ; mix ik»

ia

^4

&

if
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oream of tartar and soda with the milk, Btirring in the flavor

also; now mix in the flour, remembering to bake aoon,

spreading thin npon a long pan ; and as soon as done spread

jelly npon the top and roU up; slicing off only as used ; the

jelly does not coLie in contact with the fingers, as in the

lastrorflatoakes ^

- OAKI TABLS, FIFTBBN KINDS

*'

18. PoniML

17. Geiiii!tteWhig,2 "

18. Bhrewahnry, 1 "

19. Trafning,

ao. Nut<3ake,

•S B d § S
1 lb. 1 lb. 1 lb. — b roee-water three

spoona, nmoe, &e,
8 ozB. 8 0C8. 1 pt. — raise wltb yeast
1 lb. I lb. — — ro8e-water, &o.

f " I " — — ^'i»*n» nutmeg.8 «

7 «
I

SI. Bhort-Oake,

12. Gymbals,

18. BatU Cake,

^ 24. Jumbles,

6 "

2 ''

6 «

6 "

SoiBB. I
*<

8 «
J

«

8 "
I

"

1 lb. 2 «

ji

1

\V\

26. Glnger-Bread, 1 " J « J " —
26. Woad^n, 2 "

87. Obokles, 8 "

28. TorkBlsenit, 8" i** | '<

il'ilii!

29. Oommon,
BO. Loaf,

12 " 3 «

9 qto. 8 "

2 " — 7 cinnamon, wet with
milk, raise with
yeast, or wet and
raise with bout
milk Jk saleratoB.— 8 rose-water, and a
nutmeg.

,
— i rose-water, and a

little spice.

Ipt. 9 rose-water, raise
with yeast.

>- 6 roll out in loal

sugar.

3 yolks only—ginger
to suit

10 cinnamon.
3 or without eggfi—,

Wht up, ndse witl

saleratuB and soni i
milk.

—
• wet up, and ratpe

with sour mUk
and saleratiiB.

3 " 2 qts— yeast, spice to taste.

4 « 1 gal.— wine 1 phii, yeast 1

nint

I « I
<<

81. MoLASsis Cakb.—Molasses 1 1-i oups ; saleratus 1 tea-

ipoon; sour milk 2 oups; 2 eggs; butter, lard, or pork gravy,
what you would take up oa a spoon ; if Yeu use lord, add a Utue
salt

1-

of
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inihelUTOf

bake soon,

done spread

AS used; the

xs, as in the

KTftter three
ons, nmoe, ^to.

witli yeast.

>vaier, &o.

,
nutmeg.
moD, wet with

k, raise with

ust, or wet and
se with Mur
k Si saleratuB.

irater, and a
meg.
rater, and a

e spice.

rater, raiie
1 yeast
out in loal

only—gingei
lit

aon.

lOut eggs-^

ip, raise witL

ktoBandsou i

, and ralpe

ionr milk
leratns.

)ice to taate.

I

pini, yeast 1

ittui 1 tea-

I pork gra^

addaUttlemi

Mix all by beating a minute or two with a spoon, dis-

solving the sakratos in the milk ; then stir in floor to g^ve

the eonsistenoe of soft oake ; and put directly into a hot

oyen, being earefol not to dry them up by oyer-baking, as

it is a soft, moist oake, that we are after.

32.

—

Mabbled Gajpi.—Those having any ouriosity to.

gratify upon their part, or on the part of friends, will

be highly pleased with the contrast seen when they take a

piece of oake made in two parts, dark and light, as follows i

LiOH^ Pabt.—White sugar 1^ caps : butter \ cup ; sweet mOk
1-2 cup ; soda 1-2 teaspoon ; cream of tartar one-teaspoon ; wliitet

of 4 eggs } flour 2 l-2'^p8 ; beat and mixed as " Gold Caice.''

Dark Pabt.—Brown sugar 1 cap ; molasses 1-2 cup ; butter 1-3

oup ; sour milk 1-2 cup ; soda 1-2 tea<spoon ; cream of tartar 1 tea>

spoon ; flour 2 1-2 cups
;
yokes of 4 eggs ; cloves, allspice, cin-

namon, and nutmeg, ground, of each 1-2 teapspoon; beat and
mixed as " Gold Cake."

DiBEOTiONS.—^When each part is ready, drop a spoon of

dark, then a spoon of light, over the bottom of the dish, in

which it is to be baked, and so proceed to fill up the pan,

dropping the light upon th' '{xrk as you oontinae with the

different layers.

33. SiLVBB Case.—Whites c 1 dos. eggs ; flour five eups

:

white sugar and butter, of each 1 cup ; cream or sweet mUk, i

cup ; cream of tartar 1 teaspoon ; soda 1-2 teaqioon ; beat and
mix as Ihe " Gold Cake." Bake in a deep pan.

34. Gold Oakb.—Yokes of 1 doz. eggs ; flour five cups : white
sugar three cups ; butter 1 cup ; cream or sT^eet milk 1 1-2 cups

;

soda 1-2 teaspoon ; cream of tartar 1 teaspoon. Bake in a deep
loaf pan.

Beat the eggs with the sugar, having the better softened

by the fire ; then stir it in; put the soda and .reaia of tar-

tar into the oream or milk, stirring up and mixing all to-

gether ; then sift and stir in the flonr.

The gold and silver oakes dropped as directed in iht
" Marbled Cake,** gives you still another variety.

35. Bride CAKE.--Pi'esuming that this work may fall

into the hands of some persons who may occasionally have
a wedding amongst them, it would bo imnorfeot without a

" wedding oake, and as I have lately had an opportunity

to test this ono, upon " such an occasion," in my own family,

I oau bear testimony, so can the ** printer,*' to its adaptih

tion for all similar displays.

P-
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TU» batter 1 1-2 lbs. : Bugw 1M lbs., balf of nblob ii to bt
Otleaiw mgar \ eggs well beaten-fi Iba. ; nM/a 4 Ibe : haTfaig tho
seeds taken cue and chopped ; Ensjish onirants having the grit

picked oat and nieelv washed 6 lbs. ; dtron, cat fine, 2 lbs. f
sifted floar 2 lbs. : naoneas 2 in nnmber, and mace as much in
bnlk } alcohol 1 gill to 1-2 pint, in. which a docen or fifteen drops
of oil oflemon have been pat

When ready to make ^ooi; oake, weigh your batter and
oat it in pieces, and pat it where it will soften, bat not melt
Next, stir the batter to a oream, and then add the sugar, and
work till wUte. Next beat the yokes of the eggs, and. put
them to the sagar and batter. Meanwhile another pereon

shoold beat the whites to a stifffroth and patthem in. Then
add the spices and flour, and, last of all, tiie fruit, except the

citron, which is to be pat in about three layers, the bottom

layer about one inch from the bottom, and the top one nn

inch ttom. the top, and the othe^ in the mildle, smoothing

the top of the oake by dipping a spoon or two of watci

upon it for that purpose.

The pan in which it is baked should be about thirteen

inches across the top, and five and a half or six inches deep,

without scollops, and two three-quart pans also, which it will

fill ; and they will require to be slowly baked about three to

four hours. But it is impossible to give definite rules as to

the time required in baking cake. Try whether the cake is

done, by piercing it ^''K a broom splinter, and if nothing

adheres it is done. ^

Butter the cake pans well ; or if the pans are Hoed with

buttered white paper, the cake will be less liable to burn.

Moving cakes while baking tends to make them heavy.

The price of a large ** Bride Oake," like ^liia, would be
•

about twelve dollars, and the cost of making ityrould be

about three dollars only, with ydbr two small. ones, which

i

would cost as mucl^to buy them as it does to make the

whole three.

The foregoing was written and printed over a year ago.

The daughter came home, and took dinner with us, one year

from the marriage ; and her mother set on some of the cake

iB nice and moist as when baked.

36. Feuit Oake.—As side accompaniments to the Bride
,

Cake you will require several Fruit Cakes, whioh are to be

mude )isftllows:
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Baiter, engiir, English currants, eggs and flonr, of eeeh 6 Hnh

lOz as in the •< Bride Cake.''

Bake in about six oakes, whioh would eoet firom one dol-

lar and fifty oents to two ddlftrs a pieoe, if bought fat the

ocoasioia. ^

37. FBOsrmo, oa Icmo, fob Oakks.—The wUtfle of 8 eggs
beat to a perfect firoth and stiff; pnlyeriaed white sugar 2 lbs.

:

starch 1 tablespoon
;
pnlTerised gum arable 1-2 oz. ; the juice ol

1 lemon.

Sifb the sugar, starch, and^gmu arabio into the beaten o^,
knd stir well and long. When the eske is oold lay on a ooal

of the frostbg ; it is best not to take mnoh pains in pntdng
on the first coat, as little bits of the cake inll mix up wit£
it, and give the frosting a yellow appearanoe ; but pn the

next day make more frosting the same as the fint, aifd

apply a second coat, and it will be white, clear and bMuU-
fol. And by dipping the knife into cold ^«»ter as applying,

you can smooth the frosting very nicely. -

38. ExoELuaiT Gbackebs.—Butter 1 cup ; saiv :.teaq>oon ; flonr
'^

2qt8.

Bub thoroughly together with the hand, and wet up wltli

cold water ; beat well, and beat in flour to make quite orittlo

and hard ; then pinch off pieces and roll out each cracker by
itself, if you wish them to resemble bakers* craokers.

39. SuoAR GBACKEiBs.—Flour 4 lbs. ; loaf sugar and butter, of

each 1-2 lb. ; water 1 1-2 pts. Make as above.

40. Naflbs Biscuit.—White sugar, eggs, and flour, of each
1 lb.

If properly pulverized, sifted, beat, mixed, and baked the

size of Boston crackers, you will say it is nice indeed.

41. BccKWHBAT Shobt-Caks.—Take 3 or 4 tea-cups of nice
Bour itiilk, 1 teaspoon of sodarsaleratus dissolved hi the miUl ; it

the milk is very sour, you must use saleratus in proportion, with
a littlo salt ; mix up a dough with buckwheat flour, thicker than
vou V. ould mix the same tor griddle-cakes, say quite stiff

;,
put

into 11 buttered tin, and put dhreotly into the stove oven and
bake tibout SO minutes ; or as you would a short-cake from oom-
mon fl jur.

It takes the phuse of the griddle^ake, also of the short-

cake, in every sense of the word—nice with meat, butter,

honey, molasses, &c. No shortening is used, aud no need

of setting your dish of batter over night, for a dnmken

f
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husband to set ^Js foot in. Wet the top a little, and wann
it up at next meal, if any is lefl—it is jnst as good as when
first made, while gnddle-oakes have to be thrown away. It

is also very good, cold.

Were the beauty of this cake known to the majority of

persons throughout the counti-y generally, buckwheat would
become as staple an article of commerce as the common
wheat. Do not fail to give it a trial. Some persons in

trying it, have not had good luck the first time ; they have
failed from the milk being too sour for the amo^^nt of

saleratus used, or from making the dough tou thin. I

think I can say we have mado^ it hundreds of times with

fiuocess, as I could eat it while dyspeptic, when I could cat

po other warm bread.
42. Ybast.Cakb.—Good lively yeast 1 pt. ; rye or wheat flour

to form a thick batter ; salt 1 teaspoon *, sti]- in and set to rise
;

when risen, sUr in Indian meal, until it will roll out good. '

When again risen, roll out very thin ; cut them into

oakes and dry in the shade ; if the weather is the least

damp, by the fire or stove. If dried in the sun, they will

ferment.

To use : Dissolve one in a little warm water, and stir in

a couple of cablc-spoons of flour ; set near .the fire, and
when light mix into the bread. If made perfectly dry,

ihey will keep for six months.

BREADS.

—

Yankee Buown Brkad.—i*or each good sized loaf

being made, take IJ pts. corn meal, and pour boiling water upon
It, to scald it properly ; let stand until only blood warln, then
gut about 1 qt. of rye flour upon tho meal, and poiur in a good
owl of emptyings, with a little saleratus dissolved in a gill of

water, kneading in more flour, to make of the consistence of com-
mon breadi If you raioe it with yeast, put a little salt in the meal,
but if you raise it with salt-risings, or emptyings, which I prefer,

no more salt is needed.

Form into loaves, and let them set an hour and a half, or

until light ; in a cool place, in summer, and on the hearth,

or under the stove, in winter ] then bake about two hours.

Make the dough fully as stiff as for wheat thread, or a little

harder ; for if mf)de too soft it does not rise good. The old

style was to use ouly one-third rye flour, but it does not

wear if made that way ; or, in other words, most personii

get tired of it when mostly corn meal, but I never do when
mostly rye flour.
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Let all persons hear in mind- that bread should never be

eaten the day on which it is baked, and positively must this

be observed by dyspeptics. Hotels nevoT ought to be with-

out this bread, nor famiiiee who care for health.

2. GaAHAM Bread.—I find in Zion't HercUdf ofBoston,

edited by the Rev. £. 0. Haven, formerly a Professor in the

University at V)U nty, a few remarks upon the ''Different

Kinds of Bread," including Gkaham, wMeh so f^y en>lain

the philosophy and true principles of brend making that I

give them an insertion, for the ben^i^* ofbmd makers. It

says:

" Bice flour added to wheat flo«.., enal it to take up
an increased quantity of water." (See the ** New French
Method of Making Bread.'') '' Boiled and mashed potaUMf^

mixed with the dough cause the bread to i»tain moistuiei

and prevent it from drying and crumbling. Rye makes a

dark colored bread ; but it is capable of b«mg fermented

and raised in the same manner as wheats itrretains its

f^reahness and moisture longer than wheat. An admixture
of rye flour with that of wheat, decidedly improves the latter

in this respect. Indian com bread is much used in this

country. Mixed with wheat and rye, a dough is produced
|

capable of fermentation, but pure maize meal oannot be fer*

mented so as to form a light bread. Its gluten lacks tht

tenacious quality necessary to produce the regular cell-stmo. .

ture. It IS most commonly used in the form of eiNkes, made
to a certain degree light by eggs or sour nulk, and saleratos,

and is generally eaten warm. Indian corn is ground into

meal of various d^ees of coarseness, but is never made so

fine as wheaten flour. Bread or cakes from maiie rcrtTiiiv

a comnderably longer time to be acted upon by he.it in the

baking process, than wheat or rye. If ground wheat be
unbolted, that is, if its bran be npt separated, wheat iineal

or Grahun flour results, from which Graham or dviipepsia

bread is produced. It is made in the same general way as

other wheaten bread, but requires a little peculiar manage-

ment. Upon this point Mr. Graham remarks

:

" The wheat meal, and especially if it is ground coarsely, «MeUa
condderably in the dough, and therefore the donch should not
at fbni be made quite so stiff as that made of superftue flour ; and
when it is raised, if it is foand toe soft to Hnold weU, a IfMe
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r

sore meal amy be added^* li elibiild be Temarked that dough
aide of wheat meal will take on the acetons fermentation, or
beeone aoor aooner, than that made of flne^onr. Itcaqniresa
hotter Oven, and to be bated longer, bat mtuit not stand im) long

,

after being ndzild before baking, as that made from flonr.

3. BsoiMr BBmnBnKiDiT.—-Take com meal 2 qta. ; rye flonr 3
Bto.: idieat flonr.^ pi; mojassea 1 tablen^poon

;
yeatit 8 table-spoons

;

having socbi 1 teaquxm mized with it.

Kii0«d oyernittht for breakfiut. If persoiM will eat warm
braid, ^idi, or Sookwhett BhortKNike, should be the only'

kmda eaten.

i. Disn^OB' BmooiT AND GoFUB.—Take Graham floor (wheat
ooaqB^lygronndiWiflioat bolting), 2 qts.: eom meal sifted, lei;
batter l-z cap ; mdlaMea 1 cap ; soar muk to wet it ap with sue-

fstOR; as for bfiioaii

BoU out and eat with a teacup, and bake as othe^bisooit;

md when odd they axe jnst the ining for dyqseptioB. And
if ihe floar was sifted, none would Kfnse to eat them:

For TBI Oorni.—Continue the baking of the above

bisen^ in a slow ofen for six or seVen hoars,* or nntiil thegr.

are bk>wtted through like ootfee.

ItaonoMB.—One bhMmit boiled } of an hoar will be plenty for

2 orH iuq^ of to^tBBf and 2 for dz persons ; serve with cream aoA
iBgaraaMher coffee. •

I)ysMirtiiis alMiild diew very fine and slowly, notdri^^
nntil the meal is over; then sip the ooIEm at their leisore^

tiot more than one onp,- however. This will bo found veiy

niee- for oommon nse, say with one eighth ooflhe added;

hardly any would distinguish the ^erenoe between it and
that made hiOA oofieo alone. Tm phm of buvio^ ground
eoffee is bad;, mueh of it is undoubtedly mixed wil£ peas,

which you can raise for less than fifteen or twenty ovits a
pound, and mix for yourself. ^

5. London Bakibs' Supkbior Loav Briad.^—^The

Michigan Farmer gives us the following ; any one oan sm
that it contains sound sense

:

"To futake a half-peok loaf, take | lb. of well boiled mealy
potatoea; mwh them throngh a floe oullendpr or coarse siere

:

add ipMrt of yeaat, or | os. of German dried-yeast, and 1| pti. of

lokewarm water (88 deg. Fahr.), together with | lb. of floor, to

ijmder the miztare the oonsistence of thhi batter ; this mlztare

is to be aet iMide to fonnent ; if set in a warm place it will riM
la lam ikut % hooia. when It raaembles feast, except in color.

M-
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Tteinaigew medo ii then to be mized with 1 pt of inilar,iNtd|t
litood inML Ti», 92 deg. Falir, and poured into half peek «f
floor, which mb pteriooBly had 1^ osi. of salt uised into H ; ih*
wliole ahonldmi he kneaded into dough, and allowed to rise in i
warm place for S hours, when it thonld he kneadedlnto loa?M and
baked.^^

Tlifi olgeot of adding Uie mashed potatoes Is td inereifld

the amonot of fermentation in the sponge, irhieh it does to

m lery remarkable degree, and eonseqnentlr, rendem the

bre^ lighter and bettor. The pototoes wiU also keep Urn

bread moist. :>^v

6. Old Bj^mguoBa^ Bbiad, BibgdiT; ob Fob^Ibobt^—-Floor 1 q;t

:

cream of tartar.2 teaspoons ; soda } tearooon ; sweet milk to wei
np the floor to the conBletenoe of biscuit dough.

Bab the floor and oream of tartor well together ; dissolve

the soda in. the nulk} wetting np ^e flonr with it and bake
immediatelj. iTyou ha,Te no milk, nse water in ito plaee^

adding a spoon of lard to obtain thf^ same ridhdess. It

does well for pie-emst where yon oannot keep np four n^lk.

7. Naw Fbinoh MKrB<ft> ov Uamjkq BBiiJ>.-~Take rice.fib. $

lie it up in a thick Uneniiag, givingji|nple room for it to swell;
boil it from 3 to 4 hours, or until iti^mee a perfbot paste $ mix
this while warm wlth^Tm of flovAr, addhig^ the usual quantities «l
Seast and salt ; allew the dough to work a proper tioM near thi
re, then divide into loavea. Dust them in, and knead vigo^ |||

oudj.

This quantity of flonr and rioe makes about thirteen and
Dn»-half lbs. of bread, wluoh will ke^ md*t mneh lenger

than withoutothe rioe.jlt was tested at the London Bm^
techdo Institute, aftdKaving been made pubHo in Wnam^
with the i^ve resulto.

* 8. BaDMCI FOWDEBS, FOB BSODIT WrTROUT SHOBUmmiOi—Bl-
foarbonate of soda 4 oss. ; oroam of tartar 8 oss. ; and properly dff

tiiem, and thoroughly mix. It should be kept In weu oothsi
botties to prevent dampness which no^itraliaes the a^
Use about three teaspoons to eaeh quart of flow beiap

baked ; mix with milk, if you have it^ if^ot, wet up wiw
sold water and put directly into the oven to bake.

PIES—Lbkon ^ib, Extra Nicb.—One lemon; water 1

brown sugar 1 cup ; flour 2 tablenipoons ; 5
toble-spoons.

Qraie the rind from the ^

aad ohop Up the bahuwt ^

cupj
white sugar f

Vti
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I

At 1^ otaAflM hfciiiPiHi

M tbe water, brown 8iigftr,aiid flour, w<Hrk|iig toe mail
into a smootli paate ; beat Uie eggs and mix wiu the paste,

eavitig the whites of two of them; make two pies, baking

with no topomst; while thesle are baking, beat the whites

of the two cgffij saved for that purpose, to a stiff froth, and
stir in the white sugar; when tne pies are done, spread this

firosting evenly over them, and set again in the oven and

brown slighly.

2. PiE-GansT GiiAZi.-^In making any pie which has a
jnioy mixture, the juice soaks into the omst, making it

soggy and unfit to eat; to prevent this:

Beat an egg well ; and with a bnuh or hit of cloth, wet the

cmst of the pie with the beaten egg, just before you put in the

1^ mixture.

For pies which have a top crust also, wet the top with

the same befi>re baking, which gives it a beautifhl yellow

brown. It gives beauty alio to biscuit, gioger cakes, and
is just the thing for ruu:, by puttmg in a little sugar.

3. ApjfhE Pii/WHIOH IB DiQEBTiBLB.—Instead of mix-

ing up your crust with water and lard, or butter, making it

veiy rich, with shortening, as customi^ for apple pies

:

Mix itap every way just as you would for bisonit, nalog sour
milk. and aaleratns, with a little lard or batter only; nux the
dough qtdte stiff, roll out rather thin, lav it upon yoor tin, or
plapB ; and having ripe qtples sliced or ouopped nicely and laid

on, rather thick, and sotfur according to the acidity ot the apples,

then a top crust, and bake wl|k patting the egg upon the crosts,

as mentioned in the ** Fie Crunfilaze,^ and you nave got a pie

thatisflttoeai ^§
But when you make the rion crust, and cook the apples

and put them on, it soakes the crust which does not bake,

aid no stomach can digest it, whilst our way gives you a

nice li^t crust, and does not take half the shortening otj

the other plan
;
yet perhaps nothing is saved peouniitfily,

as butter goes as finely with the biscuitKjrust pies, when hot,

as it does with biscuit;^ but^b^ pie is digestible, and when]
it^ is cold, does not taiilb bad to cut it tip on your plate,

j

with plenty of sweetened cream. f
4. ApfLB CcsTABD PiE—Thb Nigest PibILver RiTBN.—Pefy

sour apples and stew until soft and not muoi water left in them j|
then rob them' through a cuHep^er : beat ^bee eggs for eaepiMel
to bebaked, and put In at the rate of one of^ ofbper toiliH of

pie, wll
Pies

J ^b
the add

Bake
anoe; i

indeed,

makinff^

then ret

anoe, at

fi* Arp]
quite Juio
Ipioftt
nigar,lo

Bake I

good sub

6. Fin
«r«ffhts oi

for halfan

When]
oaohemsj
thetari^n

thisisthf

r.To



Mj m/Ui Tub won
p\B, wfth only half of » ^p of batter and siigar each, to 4 or 6
piM ; bat the anoont of Migar most be governed somewhat by
the aeidity of the apples. ^

Bake as pumpkm pies, whioh they reeemble in appear-

ance ; and Detween them and apple plea In taste, yerr nice

indeed. We find them equally nice with cbried apples by
makingjthem a little more joioy.

If a firosting was put upon them, as in the '^ Lemon Pie,'

then retomed, for a few minutes, to tJie otoq, the appea^
anoe, at least^ would be improved.

6. Apflb Goskabd, Ybrt Nicsb—Take tart ^»ples, that are
qoito joioyi and stew and rab them, as in the redpe aboTe ; and to
1 pt of the apple, beat 4 eggs and pat in, with 1 tablespoon of
Bogar, 1 of hatter, and } ofa grated natm«^.

Bake as other custards. It is excellent ; and makes »

I

good substitute for butter, apple butter, &c
6. Pisn voB TABn.>-Loaf somt, flonr, and batter, equal

I

wUghti of each ; mix thorooghly, by beating with a rolling fin,

I

for halfan hour ; folding ap and beanng again and again.

When properly mixed, lunch off small pieces and roll out

each erust by itself wUoh causes them to dish so as to hold

using BOOT lihe tart^mixture. And^if ,***;« will have i^ short pl»«mst^
. nuz the M^^ jg ^e pj^i ^ vitke it i\ «.^ l

oar tin, or I '^ %^^ '

t and laid I PUDDINGS—Bisooir Pddddio; Withoct Ba-BAxnrck—Take
tie apples, Iwater 1 qt ; sogar ^ lb. ; batter the size of a hen's egg, floor 4
he crosts, Itable-sporas ; nutn^, grated, 1-2 of one.

1 -I'l

e paste,

baking
whites

)th, and

read this

ven and

Lohhasa

laking it

1, wet the

lut in ^^

top with

til yellow

akes, and

igar.

^d of mix-

making it

I pies

:

e got a pie

tihe apples

not bake,

768 you a

rtening oC

eouniimly>

Mix the flour with Just suffioielit cold water to rub up aQ
le lumps while the balance of tiie water is heating, mix
and split the biscuit once or twice, and put into this

y while it is hot, and keep until used at, table. It

s up cold biscuit, and Iprefer it to richer puddings. It

indeed worth a tnal. This makes a nice dipgrairy also

when hot, for other puddings.

and when

our plato,

2. Old English Ohbistmas Pltw Puddino.—Tht
arrisbuig Telearaph furnishes its readers with a recipe

ir the real " Old English Ohristmas Plum Pudding."

iter haling given this pudding a fair test, I am willing to

dorse evexy word of it; and wish for the holidi^ to

or than onoe f, year

:

is caUid » pgnA jnddirjBt, liki ef

w
/^i1

u-

i-/^To jnake what

w
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Take
iIzUi
lutter

rlth tb(

addii
loose,

'edrie<

iionr.

1

"im ^^iik'&.ii'i

w«ll 8toii«d| bat not chopped, currants tlioronriilT umI
each ; chop snet 1 lb. verr flndyi and mix wiu uefn^ addii

:

offloor or oread very ttoAj cmmbled ; 8 om. ofsdgu ; 1 1-

of grated lemon ped, a blade of raaoe, 1-2 of a eniak nntn
teaspoon of ginger, 1-2 doz. of eggs, well beaten ; woik it{

together^ pat it in a cloth, lie tiTlinnly, allowiiig ro6m>o s

pat it Into boiling water, and JI>oil not less than two noni
hoald not be ttiffered to stop boUlng.

The dol^ when about to he used, ahoiild he dipped|

kmlix^ water, squeeriiig diy, and floored ; and whei

padding is done, have a pan of eold water ready, and

it in for a moment, as soon as it comes outof the pot,

Srevents the pnddmg from stdokin^ to the^ oloth» ]

ip^^vy for tMs or other pad£ngs, see the **B\

Padding, without Be-Baking," o^* ** Spreading Sau(
Puddmgs." ' - / ^ ^

8. IinuAN PuDDiNO, To Baxe.—Nlce sweet milk 1 qi

;

1 OB. ; 4 eggs, well beaten ; Indian meal 1 tea-cap ; raisuis

Wgar^lb.

Soald the niiUc, and stir in the meal whilst hoilingl This i
let it stand until only hlood^warm, and stir idl well t^hat ia i

«nd hake obout one and a half hours. Eaten with IIuqIi q,.

ened cream, or either of the pudding sauces ntenticliaiitifv

ihd « Christmas Pudding." TTq^
4 Indian Pdddino To BoiL.-^Indianmeal 1 qt.,with alif*'*-

^^
6 eggs ; «our milk 1 cup ; saleratos 1 teaspoon ; raisins 1

Seald the meal, having the salt in it ; when cool

the heaten eggs ; dissolve the saleratos in the milk l
in a)^, then the raisins

i
English currants, dried o{f?' ^

or dried berries, of any kind, answer every
P^HJ^S^SIi*?!

are, in fact, very nice in place of the raisins. Bof™ "^^
one and a half hours. Eaten with sweetened e

of the pudding sauces. Any pudding to he boiled it^^ ^'

be put into the water until it hoUs, and taken^uT ' ^^'^

as done, or they become soggy and luifit to eat. jBtet th(

5. Quick Imdian Pdiidimo»—Talce 1 14 caps ofsoar mllli^
well beaten ; 1 small teaspoon of saleratos : dissolved in fth floor
then fAh in dry coni meal, and stir to the condstenc
bread ; then stir in 1^2 lb. of any of the fruits mentioni

or, ifyCft have no fruit, it is quite nice without.

Tte op and boil one hour ; sweetened cream wii

ttOftm^ makes ajiice saoce. As I have jiut eai^—'" UiuMr, I ttoir it in eitri) fox it is worth;

Stol

Split tl

with
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aA4

en •, wo* w
ing robm/O

6. Flour PunDiNO, to Boil.—When persona ham
en^ of dried apples or peaches, and not mnoh of^

~ er fruits; or desire to change from ihem in pnddingi.

Take whei^ flour fRiffl(4ent to make a^good pan of biicoit, and
lix it up as for biscait, with soiir miuc, aalwatos, and a little

An two fioniButter or lard, roll out rather thicker than for pie crost ; now,
la?iag your amies or peaches nicely stewed, weft the erosft ovat

A Wk clinnedV^^ ^® " ^^® tfmsfc Glase," l^en spread a layer of the friUft npon

^ «SimK' adding a» little suffar, as it lies npon the table ; and if yon
• and wne»^g^g^ adatter over them a handM of raidns, or any other of

'

\t ready, anAe dried ihiits menUoned ; roll np the whole together, and boil

itofihepot,JhouR
-^

lie doih. 4 Baten with any sance which you may prefer. Bat the

eee the ** Bl)m meal paddings are mnoh the most healthyi and I pro>

reading SanAr their taste to those made from floy

.

7. Potato PiiDmNo.'—Rab through a onllender 6 large or 12

b nu)k 1 ^t. ; liddle-eiaed potatoes \ beat 4 eggs,^ mix with 1 pt of good mUk

;

ircnp i
rfl^uis llir in the potatoes, sogar ai^d seasoning to taste ; batter the dish

;

Ikkehi^fanhoar.'

whilst hoiUngl This recipe is siihple and economical, as it is made of

itiri^weUtoihat is wasted in many families, namdy, cold potatoes {

Eaton withIhich may h^ kept two or three days, nntil a sofltoiflnt

sauces menti<|iantity is collected. l)o he eaten with hatter. ^
8. Gknik OoBV Pt7DmR0.--Green com, raw, 2 dos. eam ; sweet

1 qt.,with aliliilk 8 to 4 qts. ; 6 eggs ; soger 1 to 2 onpfi. Salt to snito the tastoi

><>^ V"^^^ I SpUt llie teniOs lengthwise of^
I ^l^^^h^^^ * case knife son^ the com fiom the cob, which
' ^ '^ ""*

^yiQB the huik<9ii the coh ; mix it with the milk and other

lee, and hike fiom two to thfee hours. To bir cfttoa

thhuttorandiogw.

8miJon> FuBBDrOv—Two eggs ; soger 1 con ; soar milk 1 copt

catos 1-2 tssspoon; a little salt} drle4 wnorUeberrles, ea^
Its, raisins, or other flraift, 1 cap ; floor.

iBeat the eggs und vtir in the sogar ; dissblve the Mleiitiif

L f BOOT miiJ^ ^""^ *°^ '"^ ^^ *^ ^®^^ wid ealt ;
then thiidken,

l?dSs^ad '^fh floor rather thicker than forcake ;
potinto a two^ouart

* « consistencii and set in the steamer, and steam an hour and a naif;

its mention)

^ont.

led cream wi^

Ue jnat ^^
[x it id worth;

I think it will oradc open on the back—ifnot, tiy again,

is ivorfth the trouble, especially if yon have pleii^ of

0. (SmiMRQ BActoK ten FooMMes^-Bottsr4cab {sogar 6 cmli

M

wip-

W-i,

\ii
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Gnto the nntm^ and rnb all together ; ihete are about
die proper proportiona, but more or less can be made, as

dmedf and more or less natm«r can also be used ; or any
other flavoring in their plaoe. This sanoe is nice on baked
puddings, hot or oold ; and to tell it all, it is not bad on

bnad. See the " Biscuit Pudding," for dip-sauoes.

D0MB3TI0 DISHES-^BiBM Ooitii OHELiT.-^reen com boiled
1 doa. ears ; 6 eggs ; salt and p^per to suit tibe taste.

BemoYO the com firom the cob, as meutioned in the
** Green Oorn Pudding." The splittmg allows the escape

of the pulp, whilst the hull is held by the cob ; season, form
Into smatf cakes and fry to a nice brown, and you bavo a
?yiy nice omelet.

S. APPLES—To 9akb—Stbamboat Sttx^b—Bittsr than Pbi-
BiaTas.r-Takfr moderately sour apples, when ripe| and with a
pooketp-knife cat oat the stem, and flower end auo^ so as to re-

move the skin from these cap-shaped cavities ; wash them, and
place them in a dripping-pan ; now fill these cavities' with brown
acgar, and pretty freely between them also, with su^ ; ^en lay
on a few lamps of batter over the sogar: place wem thos ar-

fuiged, into the oven when you begin to neat up the stove for

bre&fiist or dinner, and keep them in until perfectly baked throogh
and soft. .:-,.:,;...;.

Take them up on plates, w^e hot, by means of a spoon,

and dip the gravy, arising fh)m the apple juice, sugar ai^d

butter, over lliein. Should any of mem be left after the

meal is over, set ih<6m by until ttie next meal, when thev

may be plac^ l|i the stove o^en until hot, and they will

fiive all the beauty of the first baking. Or perhaps sotoej

petBons may prefer them fHed, ka follows : ^^
^

8. Fbibd AFFLBS—ExntA NioB.—Take any nice sour cooUoi
apples, and after wiping them, cat into slices aboat one-fourth oi

an inch thick ; have a frying-pan ready, in vdiidi there is

small amount of lard, say ) or { of an inch in depth. The
must be hot b^ore the shoes of apples are pn^ in. Let one lAdi

of them fry until brewn : iken turn, and put a small q^uantlty o

sugar on the browned lAae of each slice. By the time the Othei

lidelB browneu, flie sogar will be melted and spread ovet thi

whole surftkce.

. Serve them up ho^ and you will have a dish goc

enough for kings and queens, or any poor man's break&t
and I tnink that even the President would not refuse a

'

a^oas, if pv^erly oookod. There is bat little ohoioe

•weei

aioe.
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.' huH M'Vi'i'^'fr 'tv-

likliV

A^tt it*)-'D& INHiM to gifid it a trial.

9. Frinoh Honbt.—White migar 1 lb.; 6
'fmfyum of 2 ; the iiako of 8 or 4 \em<inkl atiill&Sgtat^ iWlf of

, »;aBd|lKaf bnttec. Aiir oTor a otot'AM iitttil itii ilMHi <1*^

) coBiiB^fliHiyjO^l^y. ).,: . .,.>no(| lU'iiT ..•'.,- 5v-;^ f»iij a'jrod-a

TbSB «tia tke:> kflt .will be found: ^ oinni HMidioiiAflvit^

I
what they represent, than the Yankee " wooden imkat^*^-
^'.d^npon trjjjj.

10.; MuFFiMSi—To oadb qt of MreeiaiillD«M ar«|^ W<ill'VeatoB9

a-lonap of bnttei; Iwlf the shseof ub egg^aubfloorenoagb toaitlw'

« irtiff bfttier. Stir in 1-2 pt ofyimM ;~le^th0i»«tatia uattlpeMRftly
llghi and then boko on a g^iddlo^inf tinl-Ylhifiti^eriprftliit^

purpose^' /-nrj -.!;' 'c'V^.n r,;-.U'

These are merely strips oif ilQ, <firee-<i[^itgrt^'<tf* 1^ iii)il(r'

wtd^yitiad^ iQtonil«;8 from two and a Iwll' to iilii«e im
ip diameter, without bottom-^the ring beiog mmffypitm^^
OB a griddle, and tl» batter po«ired in to fill ik

IL Mocc Otstebs.—Six nioe« plump, oars of oenif

bottles,

in the 1

This
M peao!

lies,^,

Sat npo

nncooked ; nate fh)m the cob ; beat one egg, stirring into It floor

•Oil milkfOf eael^ 1 tabid^poonf i^eason with a mtl^ sidt attd

Mjoper. Flit abont a teiujriDotf of butter ' Into a snlmbfe jian fbr
fmg, hating mixed in the^^rii; al^,^b tht^ ndxto^ intb 1h»
hotbntt^r f ono Bi^oon of illbra place, titMn^ thtai so m id^ ify
bromi. Serre bot^ for brealcfiitt 'H \.if

Whether they imitate oysters ot not. no one need icsnet I mA^^'^:

12. FBtriT Jams, Jellies and Pbs8bbvb8.^1^ I Um^ ^Hj-^... ,^., ^ .. .__.L. ,.«..__.* ..^^ ._
Whfeh i»

oft^da

ting up t

^V ox

'w^an
««o, howc
|ext|»Gto6<

n,

diflEe^iiM between eommon preteryds*, p^Ries and jatni^ b
^ dils : 'f^teserves ar^ made by taking frmtand an^, pound

tw pound, «nd ffimplycookingi&em togetbar Bnlil tlM ftoit

iff^done.

fS. Jellies are made by squeezing and strainkig out

thentakinijuice only. pound t munuri

fHi ti pnp^ of juioej and co6k&g until it jeIE«, wl

teld by tikld^g ottt a lttl9^ tq^n a cold pUte,

14. JAils are made by weigbing the whole fruity

ing, slicing, and puttingm sufficient water to cook it iTeHK

;

ttetl Wheii-cool^ rtAibingit tltt«^^ ¥ t^ nfl^
thii pid[^ iNitti^ ijK^ iM nindi miijKi-'uWnim of
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*'rO*

w a otiituc

pltSy&O.

ip^-(JMa9

nyMl OOfB*

into it flour

^ aKlt ft«fl

id of

trpVMI

Rrait,

9k it ^eu

J

I ii i^ ^

Aw^ oqI^, and QookiBg it Ttiy cax«ftilly, vntit tike w«i|^t of
tfae jam is tiio lame as tha mdt ahdadded sugir i tin water
you see is all gone; and this is eiitSly told byliaving j^
inously wciigliea llie l^tUe in wiiiob you ore c^kioff it

The jam, if nicely done, eoatains more of the fruit &nm
than the leU. andris.an valuable as the jcU to put iotp iratci

- J«-*-^-^ invalids ; ai)d betfer for fluvonhg e^^pa^ %i
1^ jj^. $t^]beirrie^, raspbcrrfcs, bIafllcb(MeiB^

'i^mfffi niiaka very nieo iaiusJbir flavoing

of ^lit'^iror (^tha^uit r^des in th9 dtin,

d juns made in this way from the bladUwrif

,

asa gMd &« spoBi. mouthy diairhflBa, dysentery, &0.

15; V»m BimctS^Best aleohq) 1 pi : ofl ^lexaon 1 osJ;
peal^fY'leiiioiii.

'BMiae liw peeto,a^put in i^th the othenf $» ajfow
days; then remove them and you wHl have just what yoa
tei|^i^'«itrtffia« ao^^olBpakd wftl^ th^ 'tmm^Hi^ eept

bottles, which are so prom««iiitljr sot out artho nieest ilimg

in the world. ^
This rule holds good fo^ «ul fruit oils ; but for fruits, such

as peaches, pine-apples, strawberries, raspberries, blackber-

ries, &o., you will take alcohol and water equal parts, and

Sut upon th|p»;tH]^&ei«it to^handsipieiy.<!9^ ; ind in a few

ays ^ou have the flavor and juices of ihe iruit, t^u the

principle ' of lualdng <' Bounce,*' which mo^t ii^cn knoif

n^Qra or leps abou^ If persons will apt for themsfilvaiy

aguoig oonUiion sense, working from known faots like thee^

^#^ will not need to run after every new-fsogled thhw
Whi(^ iff se^uJ^^^ forth iti almost, dvery adyertisem^
oft^dijr,

'^imiUa, nutmeg; maoe, cmnamon, &o., are made by cut-

ting up the vanilla bean, or bruising the nutmegs, cinnamon,

&n., apii^ letting, about two ounces to* each pint of pure

tpi4t> or reduae^ i^cohol, fre^iiently shaking for about two

imUfSjt^ and ISllt^^Pg or pouring off vory earefully; if ftr

Bale, however, they must be filikered ; for cobring^y of tht
|ext^Mi see tba ^VBssenoes" and ** Sjntpa." For caktf and
iei|. tu^wiaver^ it is just as well to puLveoso nutmeg^ Aiaofli

ouon, &o., a^d use the powder, for the quantity r»
d iftjo fimiU that it mU navar. bo seen in tli* am"<^

I .

mi

" 1 f»:.
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UMDWATED WATERS—Bfw W
mgnwli i tw ; Tttl irf mttr ftft flmiti t flnm Hit till urm Ifct

nMUL and rnb ift togetimr ; then adai rmtam ill Ite Uam, off

dii^ed inUer, if 70a ora get It, 1 oi, if AoUSn tteMNil nia
€rnowiniter,->aporoelaIiiiBorl«r b beilybiitAlMiiin dMtftiy
waUr-tban filter tfinmgb flltevliig ptp«r.

Tfaa BMMfU bNab up th« oU f^dboki Hid
initer ta tdttii vp ; and UM flMiigfiBOfat tiM

2. Oddiaiiov WASifc—Uae tte mbm UMMiil of oil

•od water, and tnat tlM MOMM the *«Bom Waiir.>V

Sb FkrnqaoMT, SniBMiiif ixd FAnmoriL WiipM
ttaiMineaiabofa.

4. GmPHOB Wina^-To maka caaphor watWi 9«a aiMl ftnl

fitoaafewdiOMoftlooliol: iiy40or60diopHla«iBihQrfni
oa.; andmb theoampborllne,idiloli aDaUia7oalawoiktta&

Willi nuigneeto ) OB. ; tlMQ gradnallj add wal« 1^pSMlia^
In the watem aDore, and filtered.

The roie and emnaiiion walen iitf viidte MokilgS l«l
tiM oUmes li» sBfidioal poipoMfi.
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WA8HINQ FLUHX-SiLTDn} Halt
SalHwd* 1 lb. ; atone lime 1 lb. | water 6 qta. j boil aabori ttaa^

atinlng oooatfonally ; thenletU aettle and povur off the olaar laid
Into a etono jog and eork for nae ; aoekyoar wbHadolhaa atfar

night, in alniple water; wring out, and aoiq^ wilaMMnftkaoUaia,
and dirtyor atalned plaoea ; have toot boilfir halfflitodwith water,!

and_ when at aoaldhig heat, pat in ,o^«„<)MaiMm teaog^of thelailoir ^^
Iwaim and

water, as usual, and all is complete.

If yon wifdi to wash on Monday, pat wanii lodi to tlu

dotheawlulat breakfast Ib being got foidy; tiMnwHngoiit
and aoap as aboyo, wfll do jnst as well as Miking them
night, and my wife thinks better.

Tor each additional boiler of doUiefi add half n «ip
the fluid only ; <^ oonrse boiling in the same walar

'

the whole wa^ng. K^more water is needed in the

for the last dothes, d^ it from the iodsInK tok.

your woolen and oaiioo in the Buda ton nmohyw
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Ib (»• of IIm boiliiig witar ftom the Soilor, if nooMMoy ;,

Umh with out the wodJen and calioo m vnud-—of oonne^

wwhingi oat woolen floods before yoa do the ealioo. The
fluid hnc^tens instead of fiidiog the eolon in oalioo.

This nho not oolj safes the two rdl>bings whioh women
gif» th& ebihes hefim boifiin, and more than half of the

soi^^—does not inhue the ebSos^hnt safes their wear in

two rahhiqgi hemire hdHng; and is a good artiele fori**

mofing grease from floors, doom, and windows, and t^ r**

mofis tar or grease finnn the hands, fte.

I hope Ofeiy kdy into whose hands this reoipe may fiiu,

willgifvit ft tdAas pf fimiilyhafenow nsedit of«r ssfen

jeais, not misdng onl^ two waddtigB. B does not vol

elothss, bni makes them i»ash AiU or more than onelidf

eaite than the old Wi^. Sefenjeaisoac^ttobeeonsidered
ft sofiioienfc telL

The honor of this fsdpe is aeeiedited to Prof. lieUR <tf

Germany.
I hftfe fonnd many women nsing tornentine, aleohol, am^*

nionifty eamphor gam, Ssc^ in their washingflaids ; hotnone
of than ovght ever to be nsed for each panoses (one wo-
muL» lost tluB ose of her arm, fbr six months, by onng ft

flnid containing tarpentine) ; the toipontine and aloohol, es*

peelilly, tend to open the pores of the skin, and thus nmke
theMTSon more UaUe to take oold in hang^goat the clothes^

as also to weaken the arm.

And hear let me say, if it is possible to sfoid it, nefcar

•Uow the woman who washes the clothes, and thtis^becomes
warm and sweaU, to hvig them oat ; and especially ooght
|this to be regarded in the winter or windy weather. Manjr
lonsamptionsare andoabtedlyWaght on by these freq|aenihr

ipeated colds, in this way. It works npon the principle

at two thin shoes make one odd, two odds an attack of

ndiitis ; two attacks of bronchitis one consamption-—4he

1, ft ooSn. T. .

;

UQUID BLUBING—Fob OLOTHiB.--Mos|^«f ti|
ueing sold is poor staff, leafing specks in the doines. To
roidthis:

Take best JPnuniAn4>lae, polyerised, 1 os. ; onlio add, dso
IfodHOilo&ssoftwatMrlff^lliJc. The adil diaol^^

•I 'J

if
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satiflfodaon thin Bl^ym^b wdtih of the comqoi(JD

This liraptiiii lias tioful'^ted iny fujuljr qvi^a

^ TdSbw float) does yery well, b^t Colgate's wlujte, isiml
(p be the best. But 0I& ''l^te l^|#^^^^

«j^, evn be iqi^ thjol^er or. in^ore, thint by oflng

poKMT lew walwr, ui 7(m n\f^#iiiys:be4iificr oncie4i»i*iifii|

^ IS^Y^ m i^vnm^ af>£km%fi1^ tjH^alnomili oft^ar^ii
18 put into that number of gallons/washijigi^Ul b^doiie

>;^;,^iepry im4. the ^qw J^illimm t^h'toomfensfttc^'loff

expense and trouble of the addition. .yn'^nTror)

9. QakKAM Rbasitb, or Yili^w SoAP.-.Taliow and sal Hoda of

Pi^t eiQi^i lipie^ and water ii^tp a kottle and boil, 8ti|riiur

?^)),#? !?.*^^* settle and .pouf off, t^ ley. In anQl^
Kettle, ihelt the tallow, rosin, an4, pdmH)il; having it hot,

***®,^®y ^^5 *!«> boiling hot
J
njix all toigether sturing

wdl, *flA.t|h!6j vftrk 18 donp. ' ^
8> 9i|tD S»AF, wrru LABD.-*Sal-soda and lard, of each 6 Ibp. I

Btone lime 3 lbs. : soft water 4 gals, * dissolve the Ume and soda
li» the water, by bpllinsf, stirripiff, tei^io^ and pouring off jthei>

Starn to the kettle (br& or oo^er5 anid add th^9 landand boU u-
: it becomes soap ; tam. p^ur Into a dish or moi^da. an**

dold;outltintobar8andyitdryi' ,i;H,ua ItCw <
,

Thi8 leoipe was obtained by finding an OYer*oo

in the pookoi^ an^ also A pieoe of the 8 ap ; tJie

#S0» hiiBi, o \ irritated his salt-rh^um to ,

j^ Ithasi^ovedTftltu^hlefor^
'^
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„ ]|^flit(ttefl. It would he better thia
luilf the imk^ mujpB wld, if an oanoe or two of ttusiifiMil

ou irii 0llhred kto IliUi amoiiflt; or ft Utile of tlie^^
Ipt 1)0 ttiit hi'ft flOwMiti^ d£dij patting in alittlft of tlM
i, fo 00RSi)p6Jia wHfi die qiian

yw^9fm

,
by n^ng

loe^Diltiti^

of '(tal-fiodlk

ittbo'dorifc

i

/a,»ti|riiig

In aactthi^

tving it-bot)

ler Btirnngl

eaoli 6 Ibp*
.

ji|i offI tbeil

.and^oUu'

i. Wmn HiBSjSoAR wmi Tallow.—Fresh slacked liliie(ill-

lodSy^Mid tallow, ofMcih 2 lbs. ; dissolve the soda in 1 gal. boflfeig

Oft wafesv ; now mix in the lim^, Btiriing oooasionally Car a taw
honn ; after whidi let It settle, pouring off the dear Uqaor amp
boiling the tallow therein nntil It is^ dissolved ; cool It in a ftH
bd^ or pan, and out into bats or oakes» as preferred.

It oiiii be illt^ored with saBsafiraa oil, as the last, by atni*

rii^ it in when oool; it ean be oolored also, if desmd, at

mentioned in the ** Yariogated Toilet Soap/'
'

When, any form of soda is used in making soap, it ii

neoeesary to nse lime to ^ve it oansti<»ty ; or, in other

words, to make it oanstio; whicib ^'yes it mndi greater

power npdii the grease, by removing the earbonio add;
heqee the beaeilt of pdttbg lime in the bottom of a leaek

when makhig soap from ebmmon ashes.

6. Ta4Nn>4pm)T Soap,—Take nice yellow bar soap, 6 Iba. : ent It

ihfai, and tint into a brass, 'Hn or copper kettle ; intk aleonol 1*S

gal. ; heating cradnally over a slow fire, stirring nntil all la div-

lolved ; then add an ounce of sassafiras essence, uid stir nntil well
mixed ; now pour into pans about 1 1-2 ihdies deep, and when
cold, out into square ban, the length or width of the pan as da-

liiiea.

This gives' yon a nioe toilet soap for a triilbg ezpoMi^

I

and when fully dry it is very transparent

6. Omb Hundbbd Pounds of Good Soap fob fl.SO.—Take pot*

jidi 9 lbs., 74 ots. ; lard 4 lbs., 60 cts. ; rosin ^ lb., 5 cts.

Beat up the rosin^ mix oil together, and set aside for fifs

lays ; then put the whole into n ten gallon cask of warm
|wat«r, and stir twice a day for ten days ; at the expiration of

[which time you will have one hundred pounds cf eieellent

)ap.

7. Ohimioal Soft Soap.^J. HamiltGn, ad Englidi

s^ntiemian, and proprietor of the Eagle Hotel, Aurora, In*

liana, makes his soap fbr house use, as follows

:

Take grease 8 lbs. ; cai:^tic soda 8 lbs. ; salnsoda 1 lb, ; metli'di^

in a kettle, melt the sodas in soft water i gals, aiid poor

^v

tfr.

) 1

!:

,i.r

.k

4Ja

,v.'
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11 iaio ft baiiel holding 40 gabk, aadflU op wltih loft wito^ piiil

^.la|K>^isdone.

Wlifin the OMurtio soda oannotbeDbt^ined of 0Qap-BBi4^nL

fd« will make it by obtaiiuiig sodMsh and ^rw dai^m
Ume, of each eisbt pounds; aisscdviii^ tb^pi lir tbe iratar

with th« 8al-8o£, and when settled^ pouring off the cleai*

Uqold as in Uie << White Hard Soap with Tiiilow.'V

I
6.' Soap wirHOtrr HBAT;^Mr* Tomilson, writing to

j
iad^ Bnel, says

:

I " My wife has no troable abont toan. The giease Is pnt into a
oaski and strong Uj added. During we year, as the Iht Inoreases,

more lay is stirred in ; and occasionally stirred with a stick tlut is

kepiih it By the time the cask is foil, the soap is made for use.''

. Tb^ is no mistake about this manner of inaking soup:

Tbd only olgeot of boiUng is to inoreaae the^ Btrengtb of

weak ley and hasten Ihe proeess. '
' '{

' ^ '
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9. WDnoeoBy oil Toim Soap,—Cat some new, white bar soap
into thin 6Uces,inelt if, orer a slow fire, and scent It with Oil bf
caraway ; when porfoctty dissolved, poorIt into a Sionld and let it

^remain a wecdc, tben cat it hito saoh^riaed sqnans as yon may re-

quire. ^

10. YkvaoAXKD Tomnr Soap.—Soft water 8 qtS.j nice white bar
spap 8 lbs. { sal-soda 3 on. ; Chinese yermillion and Chinese bine,
of each, as much as will lie on a 6-ceiit piece ; oil of sassaihM I sal^f^,
ioi. < I thensiimi

Sha^ihesoapfineand put it into the water as it begins I J!*^
to boil I

when dissolved, set it from the fire ; take out a onp ofI A_f
^'

the soap and stir in the vermillion ; take out another oup ofI ^
the soap and stir in the blue; then pour in one of the cupsI ..

and§^ two or three turns on*
—*^^ ^^^ -'—^

—

^'^ *^^-

put in the other in the same
suitable box, and when cold I ,

can be run in moulds, if desired ; it will beoome hsrd in >l|^^ ''j^a'^

short time
;
giving most excellent s Isfaotion. If stirredljo

lbs. • £
thoroughly, uter putting in the oolora, it would be all of ilikinunlqg;

mixed color; but giving it only two or three turns, lea^

it in streaks, more beautiful.

ae; tnen pour m one or tne enpfli .. ^^r*
only with the stirring stick ; *^"l j -SfJp
me way; and finally pour into •li^iP^
id it oan be cut into bars ; or itl^ ^*t^

fflosUa ; tbn
It by for a I

Soap manufacturers generally use soda in preference

wood ashes, because less i^ublesome ; and to make it moi

oamtio^ or, in other words, to absorb the carbonic acid
j

Uiey mult pat about pound for pound for recently

Wpcr
|in tonune
Tory briUi

leaoiinif.
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liBMintliiodMali, wsalHudi; dinolTiiig^ by li«ilorirtir<-

ling; orlnrboilij lunng Bofliolent water - to ou^tfaekifr
smpijport« nesli laid egg, and dnwing off okar <^ tlio lime
Beaunent. Thirteen hundred pounds of the tallow, or tlieM^

ahoate, with the ley, nmkes one ton of white aoap ; and jel-

hireoipy ly using ten hnncTr^ of tallow and three huKued
and fi% of jrollow rpnn, fbr eaoh ton, boiling wiUi the 1^
ontU they anite; then pouring into frames, made to fit oiM-

upoii anotiier, to eool and hurdev} finaUy iMnm cff one
finme at i^ tltte,,aiid wi|^ a win, haying a handfi at eadi
end to difaw it witii, ouC into slioe^ i^eii bats, a^d:4M>f£ng;

up, as wood^'to dry. If wood-ashes are used^ plo^y <^ liiM
must be put into the bottom of the leaeh.

TALLOW OANI)L£S—Fo^ SuMxitt Uaik-^MoM^
tallow. Sii summer, iH more or leso^^ and often cniito .yel-

low^--Wavoid,both:7 ' '

'

ft''':'^[^^:
,''

:
;''::

.

TUce your tallow ftndpat a little bees-waz with it, Mp^olany it

yoor bees^wax !b dark and not lit to sell
; put into a smble

kettle, adding Weak ley and gently boil, an hotir or t«ro eaeh day
for 2 days, Btirring and ddnuuing iwell ; each momli^ imtliMrfi

oul and aoraping off the bottcm wbioh is ooft, addtog Ikeuu^
(be Sore it la not too atrong) 1 or % or 8 gala., aoodfdiag to me-
asMunt of iaUow. The third morning use water in wMdi alutt vaS
aali^fh) arodlatolVed, at the rate of 1 lb eaeh, for 80 Ibs^ oftsUowf
then ahnmer, stir, and skim again ; let oool, and youten.tike iieff

thewater-for nae.

Th^may be dipped or run in moulds ; j^ dipflog^ iUofWt

two pounds linr ^iioh dosen candles^ itury.
Saltoetre and alum are said toh^rde^ lard Ibr Ofrndlniis pak

it ean be placed amongst the humbugs of the di^, 9vl
I fHUgiye you a plan which is a litUe shorter fiir harden-

ing tal^w ; either Will work weU, take your oboioe t

2. Fallow—T6 CiJUNsa and BLBAOH.~Diaaolre alum IbK. in

water 10 ^Ua., by boiling ; and when it la all dlaaolred, add taUO#
20 1^ ; continue the boiling for an hour, constantly stirring 'aatt

vimiTi^ • when aoDlciently bopl to allow it, atrafai throt^gh tUok
maalia ; ti^i act aalde to harden ; when taken ttom the water, lay
It by for a abort time to drip.

Dip or mould, as you please, not ezpeotiiiig thfnvtio <^nm"
iin summer nor <<craok in winter. They will alsobwn

7 brilliantly, at which, however, you will not \m inr-

wfaen yon oonid^li the imount of filth thrown qS in

ioaniiiig^

5V ;i|
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pondflnt of the Jmerioan AgrimUimti m^ :

^<ii' think it wouid be wdl to call the attmtioB of Humeiw to

1h9 oi* of eoal-tar m a painV The tar produced hi ooal gift-

irodDB is eztenalTely nfled hi Soglaad 1^ painting t^f^onih ^^
Iliiil!|ing8, &0. ; andls being introonced in toia pountt^* also. It

nevw alters by exposore to the weather : and one or tvrotgodd

coati will last for many years. It is the dieapest and beat bUMk
pidit that osn be used. Oor buildings are painted with itf all

our jaj^^aratna also; and eyen the wBQiight4ron pipe w^pla9(»in
grqand ia ooated with it I think if itf adyantagep were
known, it ydnld be generally nsed throoghoat tbei United
i Tbe Ooy^rnmenlt soak the bilok nsed in building the fort

at^Throgg?b'lle0k in41da tar^whieh renders themiinqpenious to

water ; and posts paiiUed with it are protected from rot ; ivhen in

tH^ajronn^jWi effectiutlly as if they had been charred,''

X^^^^ ^ i^^ n^o'® effeota^ than o^i^iig^ and
is not one-tenth the trouble. There are poets near this dty,

i9v|eh hi^ye now been set oyer ten ^ears, and yet no ^p-"

pUMEfooe of deoay. Tho coating is still perfect also.

The only objection to it as a paint aboye ground) is its

cir«n^ye smell, from the heat of the sun. -

Np pe^jM^ iihould allow thetnselyes to set a single post

ipiilhout its applicstion, and fS^rmers who are puttiiig; piii

^uoh fimce^ cannot possibly be so short idghted as tp io^
wet it altet it comes to their notice,

It is doubly important to railroad companies from iJie

flMi thftt tlisiB tMg run through the most loyel portions of

oountiy, and consequently the most swampy and wet, there*

hki moe po^ts are the thost liable to ro* The mode of

am^ioation is as Mows

:

wiye a large iron kettle so arranged that tqu ean mak^ a*d
keep the tar hot, then, after haying removed the bark, if any^ set

the end of the post into the tar ; and if the tar hi not sufficiently

^^ to take the post into it as fiur as yon wish to tar it, have a
swab of cloth tied npon a broom-handle or other stick, and swab
it up at least 6 to lO Inches aboye the ground line, when tiie post
i| a^ ; then Uft up the post, letthiur it drip a moment, and lay it

away upon rails or poles placed n>r that purpose, not aUomng
them to touch each otherjontU dry.

Tijfo men will tar About fiye hundred posts hi one day,

and one barrel of tar will be sufficient fbr that number.

Who then will hesitato to adopt its use ? especially when
tthe tar can be puh)ha8ed at the gas works for iDoat two dol

Urs per banei.
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.S?2*feidTs to W^^ ttfe ti^. ^ - ^ -^ ^i?!?*i*
drain, and pack as desired. Third, hato wady a i»oidepmma
as t9JlowB c-tor cvwy ^00 lbs. of beef «» 7 lbs. of aalt; mJJ-
jieitre and payenoe pw^jM^r^ of each Iqjb. j niOijfiies 1 qt,aikd Mft

Wjiier 8 gab. } bbu and skim well, ana When coM ponr it Oter tlw

This aiooimt Will oovesr ope hniilij^ P*"?*"*^ ^J*
^

been properly j«okcd. I have fonnd persons, urno use

nothing bnt salt Wi^ wi^ter^. and pnttio^ on hotyiosldfog

ilnatiheend of tfaiefltif|9pJbsiuid,puUlo^ oi^ hot again.

\filj oljept claimed for putting, tiie hnne on ^e meat
wmle, hot| is, U^ it hardens the surface, wh'f^ retains the
iuioes^ ins&Md of drawing them o^

2. fn liioHioiH Fabubm' )f<inw<-.]|^ i-
^or eack 100 lbs. oil

beet nfle 8alt<«lbs. ( aaltpetreioa» j bioini sugar 1 lb. j dinolM
in rafficient water to cover the meat~-iwo weeki after take xxp.

dnn—thMyw itkvr ^e brine, make more the liame as first, it irul
ksip the season tfiroNilgb—when to be bolIiM 15r eating, pat ihts
bomh^ watsr—foir sbnps into cold wnter."

i elaim a pe&renoe fm the first phin, of dcawing oiff th»*

blood befiyre pudidln^, as Saving kbor ; Snd that the esyeniif

i^d fii^^ietreM ^ 4»v6r a^d helj^ preserve^ ^4,
ihsA' .hlrobng apg (Skiamiwg cleanse die brine ^ei^mm, Ofi

lale jesrs I pnnrtie tlie nuowing

:

,iL BiiP—To PkoiniaioK Wnrrsa on Pbixdl t^gSy-JLiiro fmi:]

Dfttni^—^t yaJ9,hfel dJotb,;aiveable pieces^ aprlnUi^a lime nN
upon iiie bottom of the barifei only,'then pack yoiir pjeef WitiipiDVl

salt amongst it, and wh(9i^ packed pqur oyer it a brlhel made by
dissolving, eibf. of fw4tibr eich 100 lbs. of beef in jnst sofficient

cold water to handsomely cover it

1to% 0L find ikiat you ban oni ana ISry as litse sis

. : K !pttg time : just right fbr boilingalso ; and whenUgetii
t ittle too salt fbr frying^ ^ou can freshen it nearly as

cioSly as pork, for fVying pnrik>sesi or you can boil of it^

thei^ make a stew for breakfast, veiy nice indeed. By thii

other plan it soon becomes too salt for eatmg, and the jnioes

are dniwh off by the salt. In thre^ ^eeks, perhaps a litfle

less, sndi pieces as are designed ^r drying will be residy to

Ihattg Q|», by soaking over night to i*emove the salt firom the

{otttttde. Do not be afraid of this way, fbr it is very bIm
'or whiter and drying -purposes ; but if any is kfl tmtf^

4 '"
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wimi ntmUmt, Umnr tway tibis brine, put fliliauKNiMt tfni
is left tad oo?er with the first hrine, and all u^. n{^ fiir

long keeping.

i. IfraroN Hams—To Fiokui vob DftTiHO.—Fitsfc take weak
bilne aod pot fhe hams faito It, for 2 days, then poor off and
applT the following, and let it remain on nrom 2 to 8 weeks, ao-
cordlngto thesise : Foreach lOMbe., take aalt6 Iba. : salipetre 1
oii t ssleratiui 2 os. ; molaSMa 1 pi ; water 6 gals., will oover these
ifoloeely packed. i

The saleratns keeps the mutton ftom beeoming too hard.

6. OuBiNO, SmOKnto, and Kessino Hams.—Rosb Oot-
TAOS, MuNon, Ind., Not. 26lih, 1859 : I notieedan artiole

in ihe OdKeUe of yesterday/ headed as abovei from ihe
pen of Mr. Alexander Brooks, iaken from the EuraiSew
YorJoer, and as I hayesome nssfiil experienee in that line, I
desire to suggest my plan for euring and keeping:

To a cask of hams, say firom 25 to 80, after hating packed
them oloiely and Bpriiiikled them slightly with salt, I let tlMum Ue
thus for 8 days ; wen make abrine simldent to eover tfaem,^
putting salt into dear water, making it atrong enough to bear
np a sound egg or potato. I then add i lb. of sal^tre, and a
gallon of mblaaaea ; let them lie in the brine .for 6 weektf—ti^y
are then exactly right I then take them up and let the^ drabi

:

then while damp, rub the fleah aide and flie end of the leg idtn
Ibely pidferiaed black, red, or cayenne pepper ; let it be as me
as dust, and dost every part of the fledi aide, then hang them up
and smoke. Ton may leave them hanging in the smoke^onae or
other co(A place where the rats cannot reacn them, aa they are
perflBOtly salb from all insects { and will be a dish ^for a prince,

or an Anmlcan dtiaen, which is better.

Bespectfiillyyonnk
Thos. J. Bamfub.

I find that Mr. Sample uses twice as mueh saltpetre and
double the time, for my eating, but perhaps not tot general

market.

If giooers will take this plan for preparing ibjeir hauu*

and shoulders, there will be no need for saokiB^; and suoh
as they buy in during ihe summer should receive a ooat of

|

pepper inmiediately, to pr^ent annoyanee from flies.

6. T. E. Hamilton's BCabtland Mithod.—Thehams
j

of Bfaiyland and Yiiginia have long enjoyed a wide eele-

1

brity. At one of the exhibitions ^ the Maij^d State

AgfWtural Sooiet|r) fimr j^remiums wen i»iraide4 Aff
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bHDf. Tb0OiieiHikhtooktlMflnitraeiiiiiiminMieandlj
Ifir. T. B. HJuytol^ fton the fdknniig ledpo

:

«'fb efwy lOa Um. tdn best ooaiM ealt 8 Ibi. ; aaltoelre 1 oa. 8

brown angar 2 Ibii; potash if oas. ; and water 4 pSk IDz the
tiMf, UM poor the brine over the meat, after it haa lain in the
tobforiQae twodm Let the himaremab&Cweoiai hi ttie brine
and then dxj eevecal days before nnoUng. I hoTO ganflmUj had
the meat robbed with Ibe salt, when it is peeked down/'

The meat Bhoold be perfeotly eool hefhre paddog. The
potash keeps it ftom dijing np and heoomii^ harf

7. PoBx.—To Bvm Fnara non Woabb Kjujsq, von Somiii
FnnrOir-TUn pork when UUed in the earl/ part of the wintsr.
and let it Ue in pioUe about a week or 19 days; or iin41JoR
soiHoiently salted to be palatable ; then slioe itnp and ttr it abool
halfor twfhthirds as mnoh as yon would for present oatbg ; now
lay it away in its own grease, m jars properly covered, in a o6dl

piaoe, as yon would lard.

"When desiied, in roring or sommer, to haTO freah porL
take out what^ wuh and re-figr snitable for eatiii|^, anom have it as nioe aa ean be imi^ned. Tij ajar of li^ and
blow that some things ean be done as well as others. It if

oqnalljr a]rolioable to hams and shoulders^ and I have no
doabt it wul work-as w^ll upon beef using lard soffioient to

oover it So well sa^ed am I of' it ^hatl have put in

beef-steak this spring, with my firesh ham in firying foi

summer nse. It worui upon the prinoiplo^ canning Irniti

to ezohide the air. I pnt in no bone.

8. Salt Pobk, fobFbtino—NxabltEqualtoFub»
->For the bcmefit of those who are obliged to use oonsiderb

iUe salt poxk, the fbllowing method much impiovos it foi

frying:

Out as many alioes as may be needed ; if fbr breakfast, the

idght previous, and soak till morning in a quaii or two of milkf

1^ water, about one-half milk, slammed-milk, sour milk, oi

battermilk ;—rinse till the water is clear and then ttj. It is neai

or quite as nice as fresh pork,—both the Iht and1^ parts.

Ooeasionally I like to have this rolled in oom meal befon

I

bying, as it makei sudh a nioe imitation of fresh fish.

9. Fbbbb Hbat~To Knp i. Wak^oa Two» SomiKa.—Farmen
lor others, living at a distance from butehers, oan keep fhwfe

beat very nicely, for a week or two, by putting it into eonr milk,

or buttermilk pladng it in ftoooloeuar. The bona or |ht need nci
|be removed.'

Binsa well when used.

IJ
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BmjlYoTAOKk^How often >Mire!tfi<lppokil>4li<yWfJl^pft
of lMifiDg«veet httmi diinng tho siinuMrr? J^ifltt c^tofiiUir—

' imd imoking^ tndnwisg tlMii itp in bags, tnd wliito^

them: m often ^tfdthttt ^wit^^t^bmcin^

tie Wne •» tainted and ihe wkole apcfiled.

Hiw thii oaii be enltr avoided^l»yipa^kiaiK ttmaf 4it T>iv<nfiibd
otaaicoal. |ik^ jnoACer bow b^t <iM weMl|er« ntt how tinted JA^
(lies : Jhanm will^^ep, as sweet aiB when papked, for yean. ' The
yimmiM^diim ot obifrooal wUt keep H^ tiU chareoiA de-

clare \j6x iniffloienfr)' long to hsye aeodaqiftiiled 'Obok11lleetf^liei'

a^%9 the ^iorld.

ilV''^ ItiiBAL Niw ToBOB's ijb^ savB : 'Mh ttt0'

Spring, cat the nnok^ hama hi eUeea, 67 fdl pa^y vdbne, pa^
in a Btone jar alterflate layers of ham and^^rai^. If the ibanli

ehoold be very lean* use lard for ffravy. Be sore and ny uiiBt Mift'

in the lard, to tiMti It will be Well seJEtioned. IVheta wanted for
nse, take i^,Jiii8b Aqpiiig, and It is ready ibr the 4able.M

.

' IThe duly trot^ hi, thail ' we oan't ke^ it half <]oDg

ettotigb, it is 60 gbod' and hiindy. '

'

12. T&s Nxir EirdLAm) FAlohss'^ "BA-iigQ Hn
BA(H>N."^Abbvt & ooiiple of years ago, ire were enter-

talh^d^t the house of a friend, with a dinner of eggslted

biM^n. We coihpUtnehted ocir host on l!hO superior qnialitfr

ofhis haodn-; aiid w^ria ourlbui^ to itiduiro the ift^^ ISkib

6UCCC80 in the preparatloh of a ^^tht^ article of^^et, ^Ehel^h

ojlieihat is ikt^B^d fiir th . jiUi^ of&n ej()ibure^ than lor
the stoinaoh of a dys^ptlo. Vo (^ Si]itt>riM !(ir^ #e^ n-
forined ^at that |(brti0Ki cf ottt* tieftl was odoked eighl

months before.
.

Upon asking for en ezpjlar #jUQn^|^ '^ted ijiat ft was hi? i^ttin-

ttoe to slice and fty hiis baeoi ; i^^neoiaiely on Its being onred/aad
then pack it in its own M . Wlien oboaaion caine for using it,

the slices, ^ghtly re-Med hii.ve all thefiwabneas and fl^vor^of
new bacon jast prepared. My this'precaution, our .friend alwayB
s^cceeided m <' savihg hif t^ebtil," fresh and sweet, tKM>Ugh lhe|

hottest ofweather.-^mte Ai^d JAwmer.

I hate no douht but I^aI it wiUdo as well to |»udE meats
if fried in this way, 1 i t<ubs dr barrels as in jars, but 1

J
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rather prefer o0Tered firi^puttii^ aoouj^eof thiokhei^of|
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cool oellfir.^
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AkttlMior

bflif long
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lend ai™8

lt)aokxaeat8

y titoJMH pttootinTj to pal iti lard oeetaJoiiiily m jtm

ifOflolpgi.w llMiit 18 sol ginnally enoD^
the frying to fill tho erovioesbttwaenHit difl^ wbidunpiN
IftfiUed. .

-'• " ^^^
OAMNINO murrS—Fftioen amd Fbabb.—After ptt% au

odrinlf, jpai aoiongiit fhfm saffldiBit, logar ta nak^ thtaiiPHnbte
Ibt pMaeUI Mttng—about 8 fo 4 lbs. onlj fbr eaoh bii«iel(,9#

"BBolya the aanur, not uilbig any water;
ntipoe tha boiling, witb oa^iftov 2D to

y 106g to heat throngh, vhlch cotpelB the
•i^ •'\<idninl» .-^jun ir^i

'

^

Haifa tea^a l^e of bot water, intiD wlM4i^ the can

diij^^to |(^]^.it; ttien fill in the fnut wbOelia^

wsl\i mmiilfwify and dip the end of the oork iBto
' ObmoBtibr Casiiing Finiits." When oold it la boi|

to dip^ tin eeoond^Use to make sure th&t nio air noloi ai^

leftwhioh wonld spoil the fnxH. All canned fruits are to

bjoloept iv»-7eiy cool Ofliar.

iVfo have, yeateiday and vo^.y been eating peaches rat
up k this ibiy, two years i^, which were tery nioe itidei^

See " Peaches, To Peel."

S. BsmKiKs, PuiMs, Qi^EBHiKs, M—Raspberries^ blaekbenles^
wnortleberriee, ourraidits, cherries, and pluma, need not bo bollea
over la or IS.miniites ; using sugar to make palatable^ in aHfOases;
as tt n^t be ptit h| fimf> ^we> aod.^it helps to ; presenra fho

ptaoed 111 A

.i«qpi!r»the same care isheaUiig cans, &o.,M
ferpeadies.

9. BnuwBBR^te.—For stravbenriles, pi}t<6iigar | Ibv fbr each lb.

of berries ; and proceed as for berries a]i>ove.

#tk#befik0 are so jmaf, and have such a teod^i^ to

hni^udm, tbat fiis iditibst impossible to keep tE^ip. t
hiive ibiiiid ii^bsolntely 8o,iint3 I adopted the pl^..c4

'tsbiglAie amount of s^aridxiyid iiamed : if others <^ do
wlfll less, ahttf caft betteflt the ]^llo by telling; ,m<B h^

6. ToiiA.TOKS.~For tomatoes, scald and peel uem as for other

cookiog:thei»;|oald> or father boitfor about IS ttdhuteS'oaly» aiid

eanss.iAlOir^

Or what I think best, iS to use a little salt, and patthem

mtohi^-f^n Jugi»} for we w^nt them in too grMt^oan-

tities to stop on a wir gbss jan/sath as we vso fbr Othfetr

M

* J.

r-

'
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fruits; M for ^ oiiifl, I wyw use thflm ; if jaa do
tin oms for tooifttoss it will not do to nse silt withtlMni,m
it has a tendflosy to osnse rust.

e. GmniT lOB OAmnve FBoxn.—Borin 1 lb. $ Iwd, ttflow aal
beannoE, of 6Mh 1 08.

Mflltand stir togstlier; md luiTs H bot^ sesdy to dip into

iAim, emniQg.

7. Bubal Kiw Tobkir's Mitbod^—The editor ssjs s

Vtan fbnr Team' ezpetienoe with not only BtrawbeRlMi, bat
dbemM, rai

" '
, ranberiiei, pioenipplflSfjlEO^ witlioot lotlog a

single jar, the lUTor betng also perfJBcl : iTaiiig onlj aelfMaUnfi

I^Mi Jan. Pat into % porcelain pnaerring kettle, enoogb to fiu

two mrtjan ; i^rinUe oneocar ( lb. ; plaoe over « slow lire and
beatliiroagh, net oo<Aed. While the froit is haatiiig, Inep tiie

Jan filled with hot water. FQl op to the brim, and seal imiD»-
SbUfliy.

As it oools, ft^aonum is forn^d wbidipreifaits Imnting.

hk this mf eveiy kind of froit will retain its ilavor. Sottm-

times a Uuok leatlieiy mould forma on the top—-if so^ all

the better.
,OATGHUP— Tomato GaioRip.—Take^perfbotty ripe toma-

toes i boihel ; wadi tiiem clean aad break to pieces ; then pat
over the Are and let them come to a boil, and remove from the
ire ; when they are eoflkdently cool to allow year hands in them,

. rob through a idre sieve i and to what goea through, add salt %
teasmpe : allspice and doyes, of each, ground, 1 tee-cup : best
tloegar 1 qi Pat onto the fire again and cook 1 hour,imirring
iriih gieat care to avoid burning. Bottle and seal for use. 'If too
thiidE when used, put in a little vin^ar. If they were very juioy
they may need boiling over an hour.

This redpe is from Mrs. Hardy, of the Amerioan Hotel,

Dresden, 0., and is deoidodly theilest oatehnp whioh I ha?e
evw tasted ; the only fanlt I have ever heard attribated ta
!t was, '' I wish we had made moro.of it*' " We have not

got hiuf enongh of it," fto. Bat there an those who oaa-

not use tomatoes in any shapo; snob persons will undoobi-
•dly like the following

:

CiDBBANT Gaxcbopv—Nice ftOly ripe eorrants 4 lbs. ; sugar 1|
lbs. ; cinnamon, ground, 1 tablespoon ; salt, with ground doves
and pepper, ofeach 1 teaspoon ; megw 1 pt

Stew the oorrants and sugar nntU quite l^ok ; then add
tfie other ingiredients, and bottle for
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PBSSBEVBS—TovATO PunoKfrnr-Af rane ^
WODM win kftfe praiem. I gi?» Umbl tbt plan of milai^
tiie moil bodHij qf woy m
TAe i^iMMed and peeled tonatoei, ISlbe,; nleer

liot moliiwi 1 geL ; poor the molsMea opqn tiMBwd lei

IS hoon; ilMn boil onta thereie propcntyeooked; now ildB
out the 4omeloei,boteoiitiane boiling ^e^jnip until quite thick;
then poor again i^on flie tomatoea, and pot hnj at other pio-
Bflrfii. A tabloH^oon of ginger tied np in a bit of olott, and
boiled in them, gltea a nice flaTor ; or theextraete can benaed : or
lenMm peel, aa preflsRed—If engar Is oaed, pound te poond ii

th9>aoiMintb

But I prefer to pat them, or any otiior firoit, into jvgft

d^iSf or Dottles, wmoh retain the natural flavor and doM
not ujaro the Btomaoh, which all preaerves do, to a greilor

or km extent. Yei I giTo yoa another, becanae it doea ao
nimlj in plaoe of dtron, in eakea.

2. PBKiBiraD WatbbpKklqn in Plaob or Ciraov ion Gaxbb^—
The harder part of T;ateNnflon ; next the ikfak. made into pr»-
ervee»with fogar, ^oal weights ; cooUng down themip tamer
iiMie than Ibr covinon use, oansee it togramdate, like dtraii, wfaioh
Is kept for salel

; soger 1|
indolofOB

then add

Thia ohqpped fine, aa wtron, maleo an ezeellent

tate ftr that artiele : and for yeiy mnoh lem ooat. OalT in
Uie nelg^bom, to hem eat about a doaen good siaed melosi.

and you hhye ontaiae enough for the ezperimeni; and if

the Dootor is near he will nelp without a fee. They an
nioe, alao^ in minoe-]^ in plaoe of raisina.

OUBRillTS-'To I>B7 wira Suoab.—Take folly ripe onrraiKts*

stemmed, 6 lbs.; sugar 1 lb.; pntinto abran kettle, stirring at

flfst, then as tbeeonants bdl np to the top, ekim them off ; doII

down theMoy irmm nntU foite thisk, and poor it over the oar*

rania, hdxing. well, toen plaoe an, suitable dishes, and dry them by
• plamg in « low box, over wliidi yon oan plaoe mtosq:iiito4>ar, to

keepawltyffiesL

When properly dried, pat in jam and tie paper over them.

Pat odld water nnm them and stew aa other &ait fi>r eating

or pie-making, adding more sagar if desired.

TIK-WABB—To MiiiD bt na Hair or GAHiXLB.-'-Take

a vial aboat two-thirds ftall of mmiatlo add, and pat Into It

llittlebitsofsheet rino, as long as it diamlves them ; thea pot hi a

I

eromb of sal-ammoniao, andlll np with water, and It Is readyto

inth the oork of the Tial wet tfaeplnoe toba mmU,

\
^
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niih the preparation : then put a piooe rf ^j^ti

tfie^ole andJu>Id> l^ted oandle or spiril li|p)|p «pu|er U^^

flioe, whioh melts the aolder on the tln^ j^n^t)^jiim
to adhere without further trotdble. Wet'the uno iIbo witn^ Mlulion. Of a Mtlle aoldtar may be Mtf te HivlaM fi
%tifie, wif&k the line,

. . .

^
.

'^"^ UT:^''^
:-*WA!J(MSi FlXitl^—ioxi-afADB.HMBMn natw fti

flmok healthier than hard wata^ as ahe^erag^^ in)lthe ftl-

knrlii^ trill be found ail eaapr and «heap ii|| |o j|^ihr ^li^

Bmtb an oak tab made, holcUng from half, to a barret, leeaidiiii
to llieupioimtof wateriuM^jn the IjmX^ \ leilt.flpkitde^^lM

I wnbet near the botioia ; or,, I previa a hojb tnronfh
<tseai^ the front side, witk atube mh wbteh,niet«ntB»» :i«oni rot^ the oatBlde of Ibe tab : then put ^Rmi iMfb|iUfil

I or 4 inohea Ipi Mueki|ciiw our the bottom of Ihe tab ; now liafia

ohareoal pulverized to the sfaM ofamall paaa MbataM^atEkombMBft
maple is belt) and pat in lialf boahel or so at aWM tJMWhd il

doim oaite firmly, then pnt in more and pound afnm
tah.is filled to wifliin 8 inehee of the top ; and igMnjii
Inohes more of pebbles ; then pat a pieee of dean t^pjs

•>iL'over the whole top as a atralniBr;

ThiB flannel oan be washed oooaaionallT, to ranoftt llie

impurities eoHeoted from the water, and it mi0i%^JW^
put ft flannel'between the pebbles and flannel al ibe,||^)^QfO|

1^. When the eharooftl beoqines fbul, it oaa bn i;ppi|jd

«i befbs^ bu^ w91 work a whc^- season wi^out if|isjifii||p.

Pint on your water fireely until it beoona^ m^t ; n^^ ^m
will be as well satisfied as you would be if ar^^lmm a
patent filter^ eostin^ six times as m^ieh wi ^^;J[,^' y,^^

A laiga jir Iq hold the filtefediwutarwaWm ini ta ioa-

bos if preferred ; or jm oeeasioMil i^eee cif,^ oan be vttt

in the w»ter ; but if thcrlUtj^ |S fl^^jfej^
v.vtd be, the Water win be snffioienUy eool ftr ili(8>llii>

i lakes a good cidf ^^^a]j^^fip^t^i|t)^^^^,f|^^
sotton to freej^ &iprtti0 (^^ .

."I^ClIXii

#1^-
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.nattr ii

in^ltke ftl-

Vj^""" Jl'. 1 1 Ml

t

i]i«Bto»-

kr^rWlT^^^-

Ifynttfiod ofWng 11m ftillef wMiIbi ofl It If tdbitf

11iMfl^ to a Mlfif UM, tt»wfiA pIkMA on ft itt^
to iMitte ItmaSLmShMj m ftoBr,i»r « ocutfunMhiilMte.
n» timber sJioqid be drr, m greei timber will aoi A^bb wL
OeradioiildlHj taken that the on be not made hottto Ihaii ft bdll-

luAeal, in Older ^M <tte tioiber bo bot bvnt TlidMt ffltod

wM ell to no* aoioqttUile to wnter, ana ia^Mi aen dortnMB.'^

I WW ftoivied 0oi|o tim^igo wheii 1 pM tk ttlieialiprt^

how to keep iires tight on wheelsi by his telling mo ii WM
ft Ko^kAile bai49<ii. to tKhtoa tiropj nnd Iho Wjagon niker
wul ifty U is snifiti^4ol^ to make nod n^ppir wfaoelft^

bnl inbat wvlthis liunner,ii^o supports the whoo^w^g^i
Vl4 the Uaoksmithflfty 2 The grqatost gopd to tht greatoil

Muuhar^ ismy mottob

WBBDS—To Di8i^id¥ fir yrMttAi-^Thb IbDotin^
MOthot to destroy weeds is> pafsoed si iiie mint in Pans,
Willi jgood «flb0l:

Watei 10 gala. ; atone Ihne 20 Uja. ; JBpm of aulphor 2 lbs. BoU
IkianJrQn.iwttWf sfler Bet|Ung» tbe dear part la to be pooled of
ana apriaiuad freely iqMi» the weedy wBlka. \

!(!^ mxuOt be tftett, for it Irill destro/ weeds ; nad li

M^teiiily.deifiEdiir ^4&og and bofdtf lowei%ifspfinllra o^
mta^- •

.
' .

waMdC-—Wiffi a amui cameTa naur bnah^rtib tnebiirokeii eOjiA
with a little carriage oil-ramiBh.

& ii^ftt pU :t#«b^, the mdt^ #u](mm ^^
Oa^i^d, aiid%^ttiiotoi%hiy dfjr i^ stiBkllWai &fb tioA

i 2. RoBBUir OsiiDiT.'^Miii^ is said about oflSMQtsfbvl

UiMt is probaUy notifaing so white and eleftrj and oeHainly

nothing better wan tihe following:

fiuarian iainKlaaa diasolted Id./me soft water, aiiow watet ia

b^$ Ibt. It Wmi 12 hofira to ac^Ptan i^ txf aoakhig injpiue ao^
water, then ^aaldetikble bMt to diflsolve.^ : aiter which it is api-

p1i(^fe to £tiUtfy, clibi^^Ui; iOab^^^^

In«dilMeiltelliO|M^miB^ 1
is ea(|7 to losioii thailf twelve £6 fifloen hoiu«^ ke|^
to BoileD tto isimjItfBdiat no dish-washing wiu erer oiNi

^sl
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DB. €IBASR*S MOIRH.

H. Y<m may judge firom tbe price ^Hi^tiiec jon g«C the

BnmiaDi for thirl^-eeren cents per ounce, b as low «8 the

Snuine artiole can be purchased in small quanlilieB, whilst

e common, bear a pnce' of only from ten to twelfs eentS|

md even less. .-

8. Cmnrr, Ceeap iin> Yauoablb^-^A. darahle cement is made
by burning ovster shells and pulverldng the lime ih>m them Tery
Sne ; then mixiog it with white of egg to a thick paste, and
q^plylng it to the china or glass, and secnring the pieces togelher
sntil dry.

When it is dry, it takes a very long soaking for it to be-

wme soft again. I have lifted thirty pounds by the stem of

ft wine-glass winch had been broken, and men&d with this

sementt Conmion lime will do, but it is not so good ; either

ihould be fresh burned, and only mix what is needed, ftr

irhfln once dry you cannot soften it. , ,

4. Ononnr—WAVBt-FnooF, ton Olotb on BKAiH0.-^Take ide
1 pi ; best Bnsda iwfnglaHS 2 oaa. : pnt them Into a cosunon |^
kettle and boil ontU the isinglast is disBolved; then add 4 on. of
the best common glue, and diMolve it :i". h the other ; flwn dewly
add li OBB. of boiled Unseed-oU, stirring all the tfane while addteg
and nntU well mixed. When cold it wDl resemble Ihdta-rabber.

When yon wish to use this, disBolve what yon need In a soitable

quantity of ale to have the consistence 'of ihiidc glue. It is appli-
cable for earthenware, ohfaia, glaw, or leaihwj for harness, bi^ds
for machinery ; cloth belts for cracker machfnwi for bakan, Sbo^

Ac. If for leiNtheiy shave off as if for sewing, ^»ply the cement
with a brush widle hot, laying a w^ght to keep each Jofnt flndy
for 6 to 10 honrs, or over night

''

This cement will supersede '^Spaulding's Prepared Glue,"
and all the wLIte cements you oan scare up, if you use
good articles to make it of,—not less than thirty or forty

cents a pound for common glue, and three shillings peii

ounce for the Russian isinglsss ; but the expense of this will

eause it only to be used when dampness is to be oontended

with.

If you have not a glue kettle, take an oyster can and
punch some holes through the top of it, putting in a string

to suspend it on a stick in a common kettle of boiling water

and keep it boiling in that way.

6. GaifBMT, OR Fuamnmii Glds, fob Housn Uets—To mend mar-
ble, wood,|Aass, Cuita^ and ornamental ware—take water 1 gal.

:

|oe |loe Slbs. f white lead 4 OSS. 1 whiskey I qts.
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Uit l»y dkBol^ing the glne in the water; itmoft ftom
llMi' fire and stir in the white lead, then add thewhiakej,

wliidi kfi^ it iinid, oxc^t in the ooldest weather* Wann
and 8tir ii np when applied.

Wbom OaM^tra^r-Take white (fidi) fflne, 1 lb. 10 <mh. ; dry wUta
lead 6 OB. ; aoftwater 3 pis. ; luciAoT 1 pt

Bisiobn the gine by putting into a tin kettle, or diah,

oontaining the water, and set this dish into a kettle ofwater^

to prevent the gine from being bnmed ; when thedne is

^ dissolved, pnt in the lead and stir and boil nntuall is

thoroog^y mued;- remoTB fiiom fkn fixe, and when eool

enough to bottle, add the alcohol, and botue while it is yet

warm keeping it oorked. I^his last recipe has been sold

about the country fi>r from twenty-five cents to five dollars,

and one nutti gavjB a horse fiir it.

7. GiBHAM GmmiTw—Two mearares of littMrge, and one eaohltf
ondaked Umeand flint glass ; each to be pnlTerised separately
belSMre mixing ; then to use i^ wet it np with old drying-ou.

Tlie Germans nee it for ghuss and chinvware only. Water
hardens it instead of sofUSing. ^

8. SoRAP-Boat Pisn or GmonnF.—A cieoe of oominoa ghio 2
icniaie inohea ; diasolTO it in water, adcung as mnch polveriied
ilom in weii^t, as of the ghie ; now mix flour ^ teai^oon in a
Utfle water ; stir it b and boil. When nearly cool stir bi ^ ot
laTender 2 teaspoons.

Thisjihould make a pint of paste, which will ke^ 4 lanf^

time if tightly covered when not in use.

Obodiv—PravBHTmo Lnixs abodt Ghooatb, Ao.—Dry sand 1
pt. i ashes,2 pts. : clay dried and pulTeriaed 8 pts. ; all to be pnl-
verlsed and mixed into a paste with Unseed oiL

Apply it while soft, as desired, and when it becomes hard
water^ have no effect npon it. It may be used for walks

and I think it wonld do well in cisterns, and on roofs, &c
MAGIO FAPEBr—Ussd'to Traksivr Hodbbs in Embroidirt,

OB Impbbssions of Leavrs for Hbrbaridms.—^Take lard oil, or
•«reet oil, ndxed to the consistence of cream, with either of the
following paints, tiie color of which is derired : Pnusian bine,

lamp4>lji^, Venetian red or chrome green, either of which shonld
be mbbed with a knife, on a plate or stone until smooth. Use
rather thin, but firm paper

;
put on with a sponge and wipe off as

dry as eouTenient; then lay them between nnoolored paner, or
between newspapers, and press by laying books or some other flat

iobstanoe upon them, nntu the (roiplui oil is ptbsorbod, i^ea it is

ieadyfi>riV99. ,

•II
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l^lHRmftili^^'Jbr bkbg off tlM^ #^fli^^
]^ i pi^ OfAailp^ oVdr 1& embnlj^iy to piram^
lOlfiiiig; Ihea lay 0^^ iiiagio |»^. and'|^iit<^&^^

yoa "Pnah. to take the copy on, to iiiJBroi*^; piii nst^ bo4

figure will show upon iho pMn olodi., To taie innpn
of ieattesdn mmt, phux^; the 'i4ii¥B^Umkn twQ^ S§^. of

fbb )Aper^ Tt6 over it hard^ then tako iHie leff qpi and
pkM ft between twb ib^ts of white,paper ; n^ agaln^ and
yon will bdte a b^alttiM iinpreteibh of biolh eoidos if the

leaf or it(>we)r. F«boiiB traVdUin^ 'ii^o^ijil^n or ink, ^Mi
Mto i^th a iihatp Midb, ph^bii^ & 'shMttdTtbiSp^ ova
i(iie^t4)^#faitepap«r.

only Boffldent to make it into a thlok paste : tbeii dicuolye pboih
phoras 1 OK., In batter 1 1-2 OB., by hMt m±.

This yott w^l leavd, thioUy tvtesA on breads where into

oan (get at it: or mak^ into bads, whioh h mfyf^iA^Wf^-
cti^>rbl^i^<(iiB^. If^&denrodtoadltbdaj^
and yon wish to oolor to Idde ita oompoBilion, work into It

pnl<vdSf0d IMnotio ^ M^ ^^^ ^^^^

2. Take wami water i %% \ Itfia f Ite. ; phcNiMNii 1'^ Wti
and ydcken with flonr. '

](|> u^jud best.to make<nl|yiii BnMriS qoalktitiis, ii^Itie

|iii<yqpnoniiB loeea its ppwe? byasiroeare* Soiiii iml <oi»>

feet to klUing rats about the houBc; but I had rather snioU

their 4ei^ daroases than ^te their tedl prints, lieft ob
everything possible for them to get at, tr fiofif^ 16^ f^tii

their tooJh prints on aH things p^ble foctbom to de^6ar
or destroy.

3. DiAira TOK Tan Oi.a> Slit RAT.->S6ni^nitt3g&t

onnning that it is i^ost impossible to ovoiOocid tlidSf

shrewdness.

.

tiien get a few grains of stry^iae, havhig a little jfredi leM
meat broiled ; out it Into small bits,b7wdDg a fork to hold tl^

for If held by the flngem, they will smell them and not eat It

;

catting with a diaip pen-knire ; then cnt a little hole faito tiia

bits, and put in a uttie of the atryoiiniae, and dose np tt«e meat
together again.

j^t these on a plate whofo they firequent, but not ntax

4ieir holes, la^ig a pieee of paper over the Beftt; yllf0iik

gft
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(iiiie are eaten pvt more, for tfiree or four daje, aad joo

ateeoon done with the wisest of them.

4. BAxk—To Dritb Awat ALinB.--If you ohoofw to drive tfiem

awKT alive, take potash pulverized, and put quite iHienty Of it into

U'their holes about the house. If the potash is nalveriBBd and
|eft:t(i the air, H hecomes pasty ; then it ean he qM^hed tm the

boards or planks, where they come through into rooips>

They will sooner leave, than be obliged to base aeon-

Unnsl renoppIieiMiion of this ** Doctor Stnff,!' eyeij Ibime Uiey

gO through their holes. See *' Potash,- to Make.''

t. iScotch' sQutf', or pulveda^ ejEty^nne pepMr, ml^ped tgfether,
or separate ; if freely put into their burro^g-noles, will qerta^nly

send &em ofl^ at aaaeezing pace.

6. Fat Poison—Fbom Bib Hithfbbiit Davy.^^A
tasteless, odorless and in&UiJi)]^ rat poison, he sayi, b niade
as follows: . '

<<iaz carbonate of barytes, 2 om ; with grease 1 lb."

It produces great thirst, conseqaently letter must be set

tff |t, for death takes place immediately after drinking, not
givu^ them time to go back to their holes. I obtained

this at snoh a late day, that I have not had an opportonity €i

fvetiing it. Be sure that no other animal can get at i^

exoept rats and mice, for it is a most deadly poison.

Should this be found as'eflfectual as recommended, it will

prove- lust the thing for rat-killing, as thej oan be gathered

up and carried away, thus avoiding the stench arioing ftenk

their dead carcasses. ^ ''
'

FISH—Abt of OiTcnNOw—Mix the juioe of loveage or imelfaMEe

with any kind of bait, or a few drops of the oil of riiodiom. Incua
cookie, also fCoonlus Xndfous), is sometimes mixed with flour

dongl) and sprinkled on the surfhoe of still water. This intozioateB

ue fish and makes them turn up, on top of the water. Mullein
seed, i>ulverized, and used in plaoie of the India oookle is about
eqoal to that article. ,.^^

Thoj may be eaten without fear, but this will destroy

many fish. Oil of rhodium is the best plan.

<' It is generally supposed," says Mr. R. I. Pell, <<that

fish are not posdessed oi^ the sense of smell. From the fi)l-

lowing experiments I am oonv.inoed they are : I placed a
hook, well bated with an angle-worm, enticingly before a

perch weighing one and a half pounds ; he did not take tlia

L
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DB. chase's EEOEPIS.

letflt Botloe ot it. Itwas witiidrawn, and a drop of rhodium
brought in contact with it, when it was dft>pped yerj caio-

fully se?eral feet behind him; he immediately turned and
seiied the bait This experiment was several times repeat*

ed with like success. I find many varieties yeiy sensitive

to noise, and by numerous experiments am oonvmoed that

their sense of hearing is acute."

STBAW and chip HATS—To Vabnisb: Black.—Best alcohol
4 oas.; ptdvMiaed black sealioj^waz, 1 ob. ; put them into a'Vial»

and put the vial into awarm ptace, Btirrioff or shftkin| oocaalonaUy,
outir the wax is disBolved: apply it when warmi by means of •
soft brush, btfore the fire orm the sun.

It gives stiffiiess to old straw hats or bonnets, makes a
bcaa<afn| gloss, and resists wet ; if anything else is required,

just apply it to small baskets only, «nd see how nioelSr thsy
idll lo^.

2. Snuw BomiBTS—To Color a Bbauitfdl Slatb.—flnK soak
the b(Amet in rather strong wMrm siids for fifUien minutes ; this to

to remove slz^ig or stiffeniag : then rinse in warm water, to get oi|it

ibe soap ; no# scaldt cudbear 1 02., in sufficient water to cover the
Iftt orbomiet^work the bonnet in tiiis dye at 180 degrees of heal^
nntil yon get a little poi^le; now have a bucket of cold watw
blued with the extract of indigo, about | o&, and work or stir the
|)onnet in this, until the tmt pleaseb.

r Biy, then rinse out with Oold water and diy again, In

the shade*. If you get the purple too deep in shade, the

final slate will be too dark^ See "Extract of Indigo, or

Chemio.'*

STUCCO PLASTBRING^FoB Bbiok and Gbavsl Housis.—
Eint make up as much mortar as you need for the job, with good
oommon lime ; using only f or four^fths, at most, as much lime
as needed for common work ; the other fourth or fifth is to be,

water^lime ; and not to be put in only as used. The sand must be*

coarae, and free from loam or dirt

To prepare the white and colored washes, run off common Ifai^

enough iSth hot water, to mafccc a white-wash to go oyer the viiole

Job. This white-wash, is to be colored the tint desfred for the

work. Be sure to make color-wash enough at one time, or you
will find it hard to get the shades alike ; saving a little of the

white-wash wt^oui color | to pencil the seams, and also for speck-
ing as mentioned below. The colors used are lamp-blacli^

Spanish-brown, or Venetian-rod, as preferred, and these are

cut or dissolved In whiskey ; then putong into the white-wash to

ittii
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Whoi fliese waattes are au prepared, wet im as mnoh of the
morlwaacan be put on in twenty or ibr^ mmalei^ and ndxia
Hm fourth or fifOi of tiie eemeni andpaionasftstassendbto:
flnt wetting the wall very wet with water. Some oeaMnt wfll
Mt in 20 and eome in 40 to 60 minntee. When yon aee the time
necesMiry for the kind yon are ndng, act aecOfdingly, and only
mix the cement into a» mnoh mortar as yOnr help inll put on
before it sets ; beginning at the top of tlie wall wifli yodrJMftld-
ingand working down, which prevents too mnoh specking ftom
the colors. Have a man to follow Mit after wUh a float, keSfdof
file stncco very wet whUe floating down level i nS smoothsul
the longer it is floated and wet, me better will I e the JOb^ Brm
after it 18 floated down well, keep a man wettii^, li iHth a brash
until yon get the whole line on, aronnd the hovae^ as the water-

tfme mnst be kept quite wet for some considerable time, to set
properly. Heed this caution, and if water never gets in behfaid
the plastering from bad cornice or lesky rooHs, it Will nerer peel
off. When wis line of scaffbl^ng is plastered, take cut en<m|^
of the color-waah, rtuming it through a seive, and go over uo
Elastering : lamp-black alone rives it a blidsn slate color : if a
ttie ol tiie brown is added ^th the black, it will be a litflo

reddish, and if the red is used iHthont the brown, It iHll be mdfee
red. I prefer sufficient of. the black only to make a gray mmw
color. A brown, however, looks exceedingly welL If yon
Ohoose, you can make one-half of the color-irash daifcor tbaa
the other—havinff laid it off into blocks resembling rtone, by
means of a straightedge, and piece of board about lulf an inon
tiiick, paint every other block with the darker wadi to represent
different shades of stone. Some of onr best buildings are diNM
In Ihis way, and look well.

Then to give it a granite appearance, tske a small paint brash
and dip It into the i^hito-wash, saved for this purpose ; strike it

across a hammer handle, so as to tiirow the specks from thobMsh
upon the wall, then the same witii black and red. FOnoU the
seams with the white-wash, which gives it the appeaianoe of moi^
tar, as in real stone-work.

Now you are ready to move down the soaflbld* and go
over the same thing as before. After the oolon havie been
dissolved with spirits, they can be redueed with water, nr

what is better for them and the oolo^wa^ also, is skimmed
milk ; and where milk is plenty, it ought to be used in plaoe

of water, for white-wash or oolor-washes, as it helps to renst

the weather, and prevents the oolors from nding—see
" Paint, to Make without Lead or Oil,*' which gives you
the pbilosophv of usine milk. Speck quite freely with the

i^ite, then about half as much with the blaok, and .then

nthor free agdn with the red. The pioportioii of lime

'I
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nrofNiblf, BhcAild not ezoeed one,io biz or aevieii of sand.

Our Univonity Iniildingfl, repreBented in the frontispiece,

egMpt (fi^ Laboratory, and Law-bnilding, which h&ye been

jipore reoaC(^7 put np, are finished withlt, and also whole

Idooks in tike b^usineBS part of bur dty.

• Plof.'ODo(ig^' hoQfle is probably the prettiest oolor of

tt^ in tbe ciif^^r-^ imita^n of ''Free-stone," made with

limip-lMk, ydlowoofare, and a laxger proportion of Sp&nieA

iroirDv Bui aU willjiave a preference for some special coloi^

;

iben^ witb a little ingeniuty and patience, nearly any colored

Btoiid Oan be imitated.

QlUVill^ HOUSES—To Make—Pbepaeatioks e»
Lna, SlANDy AND 0BAVBL.--It has bcooiae quite common
Iq put np gravel booses ; and many persons are at a great

ht» to knofir what propordotts of materials to use. Various
prtoortipns have beeii proposed; but from the fact that the

plutosbpliy waa not e^hiined, no real light was given upon
the snligeot.

Ali^uiat is required to know, is, that sand aad lime.are to be
used ltt|NK»portk»i to the ibe of the gravel—say for 15 bushels
of clean gravel, ftooi the rize of peas up to that of hen's eggs,

It Will take 4boat 8 bushiOs of cleaii sharp sand and 1 of lime to
fill tiie ereviees l^^Hhout swelUng the bulk of the gravel. If the

Kvel is COttFset up to 5 bushels of sand may be required, but
lime will not need to be increased but very little, if any.

Then tlr » phi|o(|pphy of the thing is this—about 1 to 1| bushels
liine to 1^ DDdielB of gravel, and just sand enough to fill th«

ttrevipes without iUcreaung the bulk as above mentioned.

tS tihe gravel 18 free of dirt, the sand also clean, and the

ireaiker £y. Hie walls can be raised one foot each day, if

yon have help to do that amount of labor.

£kmie prefer to make the gxavel aod sand into mortar and

peas it into bripks , ^^n lay into walls, but the wall must
DO stronger if kid upsolid,m board frames, made to raise

up «l reqnired;

lia^y periwns argoe for thiS eight-square or octagon house,

but I uke the square form much the best, carrying up the

hall and main purtition w,alls of the same material. 1?he

dght-aquare hoiise looks like an old fort, or water tank, and
j

is very expensive to finish; costiner muo^ more than ihe,

same room with squura singles, ^jc mochan&js cannot put

up ooqiipe outside, or in, in less than double the time ro-j

quired for maldng^ t^e common square mitre.
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OTHflWiTiAHBODB DBPABIMINT.

Prof, ^^nohell, of the UniTersity, and State Qoolog^t.

^ It^ eilj; liifii'put ^dp' One! of tli^ 6cti^itt) iHM iSififti

fNU, iMmfJfttr, fbt tlld ^fk of finidi is ^&A attnibtfl atieni

<^,Siaateadorthe'styleoffbnn. ~
^

WmiJBWAW^a AND CHEAP PA^IP^TS.-}??^

^TW% !tWJ?NTT TO 1?HIRTT Y^A^,—^ai^y ll^ve
,

Fresiaent 8 nouse at vrashii^ton. The followmg is a ^^fH^lj^

for it, as gleaned from the National Intel^encery with fiom s

adi^tioual inxproveiiiento learned by ^xgennmentB

:

,

Mice nndaeked lime } bnshel ; ilack it ^dth bailing miter ^
eover it daring the process, to keep in ike steam. wifaL the
liquid through a flhe sieve or strainer, and add toiil;,.aBll 1 pMDi
prjSTiously well disfolved in water ; rice 3 Iba—boiled to a thin
paste, ynl i^rred^b boSlihg^hof;

•,
SpatlAt^ltUllii^ mv. \'^^

nice glne 1 U>.^ which has been iirfiVfflnriliF flifunlTraff ti/ eiajmi
i^jreQiandtllen hanging If oy^r # sloteT^iidTai^iMl ke^o,

covered from the dfart. j;.
*r ^j. , io ^i mf?o

It should be put on hot. For iliia purpose it can be
kept ii^ a kettle 6n a portable furnftce. Brush^ moire 6t-

les8i:smail may be u^d, according to tib ne^niBf^^bf^jfd^ |^
quired. It answers as well as oU paiiit 6a bri^ or ib(me> ami
is much cheaper.

^ere is one house in our cjty which had* this applied

twelve years ago, and is yet nice and bright, tt mA re-

take its brilliiincy over thirty years.

Coloring maltter, dissolved in whiskey, may be put in and
made 01^ any shade you like ; Spanish brown stirrod iu' wiU
Imake red^pink, more or less deep, according io quanti^l
*. delicate tinge of this is very pretty for inude walis^

inely pulverized common day, well mixed with Spanish

•rown, makes reddish stone color. Yellow ochre stirred

Q makes yellow wash, but chrome goes f\irther, and makes
color generally esteemed prettier. In all these oases the

arkness of the shade, of course, is determined by the

uantity of the coloring used. It is difficult to make rules^

use tastes are different—it would be best to try experi-

ents on a shingle and' let it dry. Green must not be mis-
'
wiUi iime. The lime destro^ftf the eoler, and tbe eolof

I
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hmm dbol <m the whitewadi, whieh xnalMi it flnek aid
peeL Whoi insicle walla have been badl^ smoked, and ymi
wish to make them a clean, clear white, it is well toMjOMia
indigo plentiAilly through a bag into the^ater yon nse, be^

ibre it is stined into the whole miztnie, or blue vitriol pal-

veriied and dissolved in boiling w^M»r and put into wnite-

wafdi, gives a boantifbl bine tint. If a laiger qnantil^ than

five gallons be wanted, the same proportion should be ob-

sorved.

Whii
oansc

good

4.

-Th
merly

"I
harboi

time,
I

wastl
restore

2. WrnnwiaB-T-ViBT Nioa waa Booms.—Take noting 4
Ibi. ; white or common slue 2 ozb. ; stand the glue in cold water
over night ; ndz the wlnting with cold water, and heat the glue
nntil duBolved ; and pOnr it into the other hot Make of a proper I f^Oi
cemftitenoe to vsfplj with a commcm i^tewaah bnish. I lead in

; Use theelB proportions for a greater or less amonnt. In 15j^^
JSngbnd scaroely any other kind of whitewash is used. I P^'^ <

A lady, of Black Biver Falls, Wis., who had one of ^y I . "-^^

booloi^ iiroifce to me, ezpresong her thankAibesi for tlielj^'^
beauty of this whitewash.

8. PiiNT^—To Mau wxthodt Lsad or OiL.>-Whiting lbs.

;

dimmed milk 2 qts.; fresh slaked lime 2 ozs. Put the Ume
fiito a> stoneware vessel, ponr upon it a snlBBicient qoanti^ of
the milk to make a miztnre reeembUng cream ; the balance of

ttA milk is then to be added ; and, lastly, the whitbg is to be
orombled npon the sorfiue of the fluid, in which it gradually rinks.

At this period it mnst be well stirred in, or ground as you wonld
other paint, and it is fit for use.

gwinri
rate the
of a hall
withlg)
appearai
enoe.
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above m
tented a
uidbert
hitepa

Ifthif

igforf

*. Blac

Thero may be added any oolormg matter that suits the

fanov (see the first whitewash for mixing colors), to be ap-|

pliea in the same manner as other paints, and in a fewj

hours it will become perfectly dry. Anotlier coat mayr tbei

be added, and so on until the work is done. Tliis paint i

of great tenacity, bears rubbing with a coarse cloth, ha4L.

little smell-, even when wet, and when dry is ii^odoxous£j^^^
The above quantity is sufficient for fifty-seven yards.—^ilnliiiseed oil,

napolit Eepublican* I By addii
« We endorse the recipe. The casein or curd of thi preferab

milk, by the action of the caustic-lime, becomes insolubler^'k, as it

and has been used for time immemorial, as a lute for obeml Tliis o(

ioal experiments. It is good, and, in comparison witln some s]

.white Im, a durable paint.''

—

Moore*a Sural Nieno Jbri*-*^—-*-
Hodt of the oheap paintii will xwmn about thne



MnaBximora demkiiiir. m
Wbite iMd always requires two, Imt some peopfe ihinlrW
oanse they get a cheap paint that one ooat ougo^ *'*> maks A
good job. Two will generally do with any «zoe^^ whita*

4. Whitb Paint- -A l^w Wat of Manutaotubincu
—The following was oommonioated by a man who was ftp*

merly a oarpenter in the U. S. Navy.
** Daring a omise in the South Padfic, we weni into tfaio

harbor of Ooqnimbo ; and as the ship had been oat i Im
time, she was oovered with rust from stem to stem. It
was the anxious wish of the commander that she should bo

I, and you

ouuse^bo-

nttiol iwl-

uto whito-

antil^than

•old be ob-

wMting 4

n cold '^^^ I restored to her original dolors ; but on examining the

-^f a pi^i^ I '^™? ^^ ^'^ asoertained that tiiere was not a pound of whitt
» ^v^ I lead u the ship. In this emeigenoy I bethought me of aa

. T- 1 expedient which concocted an admirabU suMtitate, ooka*

•P^ "Ipoeedof thefoUowingingrediento:— "

1^ ^'^f^ jnir I " AiMOaked lime, pulverized wita it w»0 of the fineneai of
I ono w^ I Aour^ wMok was then paned thiongfi' a teive. Bice boiled In %
aesi for tne liaioe kettte until tlie salietanoe was drawn entMIy out of liia

|gnan : tlie water, then of a plaatto Baftme, was strained to aepap

jci>ia. .i*^^ ^* fpradn, &0., from the clear liquid. A tab about thenaa
Idang \^2|of a half banel, of the prepared lime and rice water, was mixed
Put AeUmeiwithl gallon of linseed oQ; and the material had so much tho
i\ quukUty ojlappearanoe of wSnt that a novice tould not have told tbe diftr*
Eve balance oI|,5*j;~ *8-"

^iSawrinSI
**'^^ Bhip was painted outdde and inboard wiUi «b«

M you wouldlaboTe mixtu^ Twhich cost next to nothing), and never pra-

kented a finer indto streak on herbends, or cleaner buhrarks

it suits thek^^ herib. deck than on that occasion, and no other kindof

s^ to bo ap-F^^^ I^^^ ^^^ ^^^ during the remainder of the omiso.''

md is ft fo^l ^^ ^ S^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ inboard, it is worth tiy-

^oatmay tbenps ^or fences aud out-work requring a oheap white paint.

^his Daint it ^' Bulge and Grkbn Padit—Ddbabls viim Ghbap, ior Oot-Doob
ij^i. v-PIToRX.—Any quantity of charooal, powdered: a Boffldent quaii-

clotn, u^K^y
^f Utharage as a dcyer, to be weU levigated (rubbed smooth),

. inodozousLitl^ jlQge^ oil . and, when used, to be tinned with well bcOed
yards*—^iiv^inaeed oil. The above forms a good black paint.

I By adding yellow oohre, an excellent green is produced, whiek

curd of ihm preferable to the bright neen used by painters, tat all gaslsa

M for obeml This composition was first used by Dr. Pany, of Bidiy

i)ari8on wiuln some spouts ; which, on being examlnod» fourteen yinni

%ju> rori(M|ftenr»Kd0| were found to be m p«M m whin iiH pol^

ii

'M

i ti
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fS DB. COUBB'S BE0IF18.

§. Abu PiiST voB Babms—Airr CoLo&r—'< lOz WAtsr Uma wtth
liuHbni^ to i'proper eonitoteiioe to applj with » biaih^aiiCSi
ii nMj^^ Ifc vUl Mhera well to wood, whfther nppothot
roiu^ t9 I»iloI(y mortiu; or etooe, where oil haa not been iue4 (&i
wmcn ioabe u cleaves to fiome extent), and fbftiui k Very liafd'lnnH

flMioe, iM duftible as the best oil paint It is too cheap to estlmhto,

«A aojr on0 can put it on who c«A vm a bn^'^—aNiMiv, <1^
Utnwn,

li

wottl

mofl|

anyq
from

:

to ma

][f i rpd is pre&r^ mix Tonetian-xed wiUi vl(k^ not

^||l9g «^ lii^Q. Xt IqoljES inell fop fifteen yeati.

.gpodighjie alwp^ read^ fbr use, jost p^t a.bottle tf9rfUrdji| z^ ]o^coa^non gl}^e, and filLipthe bottle with coininoni ot to t

breaV
the ma

On(

On th<

which I

A nice

ef rosin

btam

,
Whei

thduMEi

I WW''' I*

J!!-

:ey ^<i6i-Kliup, and'set "by for thiee Or foar days, ai&d It ttffll and cil

disBolye withont the application of heat. I » i

: \lt ?j^J:^,ft(r jj^, a|9i^ Ss alwiiK ready io use niHioutl 1 qt.

;

m% ,ew»ii^ JHiifp^MJ^W Weather, wLon it may^^ tgtM atiokj ]

Be4{alittbnniiyeina wampboeybfibreiuing.
a^

.

.i5^,S^w'pf ^™?«»'« G;.OT.-J7rBt, soak in cold water,

W) ¥%i^^. 7^^ ^M tp Piake at one time» n^it on}y glass,

eM^£ Of pprii>9l^ by oentle heat dissinye th<

glnem me same water, and pour in a little nitric acid, suffldeni

toj gi7a,JJu9„ fl^^ a sour taste, IUf* ^VajigiMr, or from | o& ta I o:

^1^; f}^. k^^s itin^ 4 lia^iu dutd, and prevents if f^nJ^*^
i|p<^g)g9^i|f i^9Q a^ l^pwiJaingV otMXYQihetf for a ^r|^^ J^ei
tnH^jCSf^^m^ Jf iroi^ dishes a^e ^isea, tbe aoid oo^ '

t^]a^vtiV9Pt)K)g!i^ebla|0k. Or:

Sk^ 4eetio acid 1 oz., pure soft -water 6 oa.; glue S oa.;

(rag|0M|h 1, ofs. Mix, and, if not as thick as desired, add a

:

i»«Wgke.

'^;^M|i^ Iteeps In a li^d state^ does not decompose ; and
yaluable for dragggi^i^ in If^Mu)^ ; >1<K> for house use ; ai

||:f^rm)pe^, l|i^, were not prejudiced, tliey would find

9ii«aibla in ibfi sh^
4. Wateb-Proqf GLUB-rlfl made by first soaldsg the glue in coj

4Milnp,ftKr aa hour or two, or untif it becomes a little soft}

retauuBfuits or^^M foria : tl^en ^al^g; it .from tbe wai

^^(^^|9g^^: Vy.geojAf M^ Btinr% in a Utt)ie boiled

r -

or smal

>iirin|f

pint of

PBBCC
teafpo
lb»

J phtoa^
tfaitoa

dttys,

ntop of
1awff;84.

ug%m
oai^m



lOBCKCtAirBSOlTS DtkMSOOBn «r?

itoMtin*te,

loni of tihe

ii tuiiomy veneen were pat on ydiSk tl « g^now tt if

wottld Bloi fall off, asthey now do^ by the aetkm of tie *t-

moc^^eM*' -
^

FIEB i(INmiBR&^T» make Tery nioe firo Undlen, take rarfn«

aoyqi;alitilyiaaidaieUit>puitinc in foreechponqd bdag oia^
from 2 to 3 0Z8. of tallow, and wfien all is hoft» atir in pine aaw-dnil

to make ycry thick ; and, while yet hot, spread it out abont 1 mcbi

thiclt tipon bbardd Which have flue saw-diist spiintfed npon them
U^ve^^ftm iffrittA «^tkit\ei When cold, break up Sete lompe alion|

I inebsqaare. But tM^vbale take a thin board and meai npeik

!t> w¥le yet warm, to lay ll off inte 1 inch sqiiarea ; tfiis makea it

•tt- 4 *>reak regularly, if vov preas' the crease sufficiently deep, grease

^ lI'^mY '^^^1 ^^^ markfng-boardio prevent it l!tOQi sticking.

One of these blocks will easily ignite with a matefa,

^ Gi^^Tol ^J^m ^jt]j a fllrong blaze long enough to kindle any w

—

Sfl^Sm^l ^* **? ^^^^ ^^® ^^°^'^ ^^^^ readily in all out large towmi

^%S*ltiiBl| anicl cities, ata great profitL
;

%*^ i<>

I
2. Most of the published recipes call for ronn 3 Ibe. ; iv^

) use witihoatl 1 qt. ; and X gill of turpentine
;
_but they malice a^ U"^

la cold water,

. aold, i^d^
[miofcte^lo*

events tt ^^^

fori tei

a^doQi

sticky mess of stutf, which always keep^ the hain^ ^i
^ ^.^

On the other hand, this makes a rosin-colored |||K^
which breaks nicely also when cold ; and they are,wiaeary

A nice thing; and much more certain to start a jfibe ^luui

8h8v^l^ H the tar plaja is used, 1 ot. ia enou^ for ,^ Iba.

of rosin*
.^--ojd flo* Jii^i I

81*iJtGa POLISH^^White-waz I oa, ; tpenhaoed t'^dm f m^
th«an together with a gentle beat. ^

, >i

l^en ybu have prepared a si^ffieientamoiifit^fMahdr, fii

the QiMal way, for a doten pieces—-pot inta it iijieOe^of Hie

pofidi ihe eiie ofa hujge pea ; mereor lese^ aeooirmBg to hum
|or smali waehings. Or, thick gum solntion (mado oy

[>iirinjg boiling "water ixpob gam tOtAAtj), one-ttib]e4fpooii to

pint of Btareh, gives clothee a beaatinu glosH^

PBBGDSSION MATCHES—Of tul Biset QailSrr.-^<XL&'
to oif potaBh ^ lb.

;
gke 3 Iba. ; white lead, dry, A tbs. $ red lead— . , _ 11>M phosphorus 2} lbs. DutEpnoNs.—First putJ^ Chlorate

^Quld find fnto a oIb^ made Ibr the purpose, deep and of a si4Uble 8i|» to

lue S ozB*t

ipoee and

louse HBO
',

into a kettle of water, which can be kept on the firo foif'two ot
ree dti^, haying 2 qts. of water on the chlorate ; ih^fki its|^
[top of theehterate water, and leisoak until all lis perfmy
nolved; then add the leads and heat up quite )^ot,and th»>

,ttMt wateFirMott|^ nix ; let ceol and add the phosphorus ; let it dinolve, and
boue^ iw"^^ oaratai nerer to heat hot after the pbosphoroi is added ; i^

thegluekico1|n.

Uttle soft

^f

ilf

3:1

M

i. 'i #* ''
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Stt* QBUUDBl BKBISk

tOMwIotttlly wMto dtoplBf, Mid If vm% pTttotoi d
iNfpoih ttamdoimumms miztiin» or!«Mw«avilw

;

pal CB cold watar it wUlflj alloftr joa. Km II nllMr iui
after Ihe phonhom if pal In, and Xbrnn wOl be bo daMwrj
altlMNiihtte oolorato of potaah la oonridMOd a doBftraoi oraote
toWQrkwHh; ao b powder, yelwlMojoaloMir tew la votkwltti
ItaB, yoo can do aa aalbly with one aa tta olh«. Wbea diy glf9
Hmb a ooai of TaniiBh.

i I have been aoqnainled with a man ftr tbool ibiteea
yeam who makea them, and seToral olhani ftr a laHlima,
withoal troable or aooideiil. A beUar matoh waa naiver,

made ta stand dampneea, or bear IransporlalioD wilbonl aei-

ting on fire. I have used and sold them muoh of Ihe Ume
and speak from knowledge. One ezplomf has sboe taken

plaoe.

The plan ptnsaed here in prenaring the nlinls la as ftl-

lowB : Mwed jdne timber from fbor to eifplil indhes eaoh
wi^, is onl off the righl length for ihemaloh, then one end
of ilis shaved smoo&, with a drawing-knift ; Ihft bkiok is

held upon the horse by a braee from Uie lopof Ihe horses'

heiul againsi the back side of the blook. ao as lo be onlH>l

ihe WM^ of the knife instead of patting the bloek under Ihe

Jaws ofIhe horses* head, as the dents made in Ihe end of

maidh timber would not answer; the front edge eomos
against a Mp pal on for that parpoae ; then (due the other

end and jpat on brown paper, whieh holds uiem together

when sphtj maohines are used to split with whieh fteds up
the Uoek enough each time the khifb is raised, tomake Ihe

siie of the matdi when split the other waj, or about ten to

the Inoh. These maohines oost about fiiW dollan, and the

work ffoes ahead like a young saw-mill, by simp^ turning

aerank

Theie are two standards bolted upon a base plank, fourt

feet in length ; these standards support a shall, with orank

and balanee wheel, whidh is two feet in diameter; the

shaft has upon it an oval wheel, whieh sinks the knife,

twioe in eaon revolution, the knife passing down through
a spoee in a tbin iron strip, standing out firom the two
bloQks, under whieh the matoh bloek passes by the

drawing of the chain seen to pass over a small drum,
up<m the shaft of the rag wheel, the notdhes bdng imly

one-fourth inch apart^ and Ibd up by the hand, aUmed to

thef]
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MISCELLANKOUB DEPARTMKNT. 8^^

the Iron frame beiog kept back to the earn wheel, which
has two swells upon it, by a light spring.

The hand is kept down into the cogs or notehes, by the
little spiral wire spring ; the match-block to be i^^Ut, seti

in the frame forward of tli# block, which has a pin In it to

draw back the framo.

When the block of matches is split, this, frame goes for-

ward to touch a catch, the same as a saw-mill, which lets

anbther spring raise the hand, when the feeding operation

ceases. The frame is then drawn back and we same re-

As the match is split they open and require a rounding

mortice made through the base plank between the blocks,

which allows them to remain in a half circnlar fonii-^thd

knife is raised by a line attached to a spring pole, the knife

is screwed upon a piece of cast-iron which works in the

gnide, having Ihe back end firmly twisted b^ a bolt through

one of tho standards. This knife stands at ngbt angles with

the shaft

When the matches are split and sufficiently dry to work
upon, they are dipped in melted brimstone, kept hot, and
the match also kept hot on a sheet iron stove, and all fne

brimstone is thrown off which can possibly be by jerking

the bloek with the hand.

U*vii) 'Yt 4*tV

If any brimstone remains upon the end it must be

scraped «£f before dipping into the match composition.

Wilhout the chlorate, die composition makeaa firat-dasf

im

J'i
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DB. 0HASE*8 BEOIPES.

'' Frictioii Match." It ought to he knowii| however, that

the matoh hnsinesi is an vnbealthy ojooupation^ firom the

poiBonoiiB effects of the phosphorous.

STEAM BOILERS.—To Pbktxnt Ldib DKFdsira.--Pat into
j6xat cistern or tank, from which the boiler is fed, a rafllolent

amount ofoak tan-baric, iff the olece, io colpr the watw ratherdwk

;

ma 4 weeks and renew.

Tliis phm has hcen muoh used in the lim^etone Motions
•f Washington^ 0., giving general satis&etion.

2. Omo RiVBB Plan.—Sprouts from barter, in malting, are
recommsiided by Gaptfdn Lumm, part owner of a steamboat^ and
enj^neMT on the Ohio and Missinippi Bivers, to prevent tbe de-
poMt of lime upon boilers, and he save tightens op old lealqr

Mlers, also. It may be used in qiuantitieB of from S pts. to 2 or
S qts., accordinftto the size of boilers.

When it is put ?!i yon mnst Icnow the quantity of water

(n the boiler, for unless you heat up quite slow it causes a
foaming of the water, and might deceive the engineer about

che amount of water in the boiler, but if heated up slow
' ithere is no danger of this deception.

3. To P&BVSNT Explosion, with the Reason wbt
THET Explode.—^At a recent meeting of tbe Association

for the advancement of science, Mr. Ifyatt, of New York,

prevented what we believe to be tlie true cause. He pre-

sented the following table, showing the rapidihr with whieb
pressure is doubled by only a slight iD^":ease ofheat.

t 212 deffreea of heat water begins to boil ; at 8C8 degress faroB

becomes ofa red heat

912d^;reesofhoai 15 pounds to square inch.

tsi u « so <i M a

9Bi u « 60 u M M

848 it " 120 u M M

898 <l « 240 u M M

464 u « 480 u a M

868 u " 7680 A M tt

. (t was stated by Mr. Hyatt, that, from ezperlmenti he had
itade, this groat increase of presBuro could be obtained in riz to

•even minutes, with an enciDe at rest JhiB rapid doubling of

pressure, with but a smaUlncrease of heat, is due to the conver-
non of what is termed latent heat, in steam faito sonnble heat.

If we immerse a theiiniometer into boillnf water, it stands at

112 ; if we place It In steam iBunediat«4y above the water, It

indicates the same temperature. The fuestioa then arises, what
beooBss of all the -heat which Is communicated to the water,



HiaOlSLLANfiOtTS D^PAfiTNENT. 833 I
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akioe It to neither Indicated by the water nor bj the ateam formed
tma itt The aoswer Is, U ootera the water and oonrerti It into

ateam withoat raising ita temperatnreL One thousand d^p^eea of

heat are abaorbed in the converaion of water into ateam, and thto

to called ita latent heat. And it to the andden convMaion of latral
heat into sensible heat that prodnoea the ezplodon. If an engine
to stopped, even ifthere to bat a moderate Ore, if the escape yalye
to dosed, there to rapid absorption or accnmulatlon of latent heat.

The pressure rises with great rapidity, and when tlie engineer
ttunlcs eyerything to safe, tixe explosion oomos.

That tlib is ihe true oause of nearly all the ezplonona'

thai oooar, will b« plain to every one who will look at the

rolations between latent and senmble heat. Prof. Henij
and Piof. Silliman, Jr., endorse the view. What, then, is

the seeurity against explosions ? We know of no seeorides

but these—a soffioiency of water in ihe boilers, and the

escape valves open at light pressure, when ^e engine is ai

rest.—Springfield Rt^uhlican,

(there is no question about the foregoing explanations

bang founded in true philosophy; and if engineers will be
governed by tliem, instead of by a desire to hold on tosteam

ror ihe purpose of getting ahead or of keeping ahead, as

ihe case may be, of some other boat ; or on land, to save

the expense of fuel, not one explof*!r~ would take plaoo

wheie now ihere is at least a hunared.^
Awful will be the reckoning with ihbmi murderers ; for in

Heaven's sight they are one and ihe same.

A series of experiments have.reoenUv been conoluded on
ihe U. S. Steamer Michigan, and a fuU but voluminous re-

port laid before the Navy Department, upon the subjeei of

Bteam expansion. It would pay all interested in steam works

to obtain and read it.

^

PLUMS AND OTHER FRUIT—To Prevbnt iMSKcrrs from
Stingino.—Take new dry lime. Sulphur and gnnpowdtir, equal

parts, pulyeri;Eed very fine, and throw it amongst the flowera when
in full hloom ; use it iVeely, eo tliat all may catch a little.

This has been tried with success. Workmg upon the

principle of pepper, to keep flies from meat. The ii^uij

to fruit being done while in blossom.

BBIK-ROOM GARPBTS—For Twilvb and a Halt Cbots Ftn
Tabd.—Setr together the oheapest cotton cloth, the aiae of thii

room, and tack the edges to the floor. Now paper the cloth at
you wonld the sides of a roomi fith cheap room>aper| ptV

••
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o tbg A border around tiie edge if desired. The pMte will be ilie

, bettor if a little gum arabicls mixed with it when thoroughly
dry, give it two ooatsof furniture or carriage Tarnish, and when
dry it is done.

It ean bo washed ; and looks well in proportion to the

'quality and figure of the paper used. It could not be ex-

pected to stand the wear of a kitchen, for any length of

time, but for bed-rooms it is wdl adapted.

COFFEE>~-MoMBS Hbalteet and Betcbb Flatobsd, for Onb-
FoiBiTB TflB^ Bjxpk^sb OF CoMMON^^Goffee, by weight or meiMore,
PQe?|ourth, rye three-fourths.

. i Look thein over sepamtely, to remove bad grains; then

irash t6 remove dust, draining off the water fdr a moment
o'isyou take it with, the hands ftom the washing water,

; putting directly into the browning ekiUet, carefully stirring

bU the time, to brown it evenly. Brown each one . sepa-

nktelyr; then mix evenly, and grind only: as used ; settling
l

. wi& a beatened egg, seasoning with a little creain. and sugbr
|

ABTunial. '

And I do sincerely say tho flavor is better, and it is ohe|

bandred per cent, more hdalthy than all coffee.

a You may try barley, peas, parsnips, dandelion roots, &b.,|

but none of their flavors are e(j[ual to fye ' Ytitt all of th^m
.^uromoreor less used fl>r ooffele; «

^

PICKLING FRUITS, AND CtJCUMBERS—MOlUNa A^PFUiS.—
Best tini^gar I gallon; sugar 4 lbs. ; apples all it will cover I

-handsomely; cinnamon and cloves, ground, of each 1 table-|

spoon.

Pare and ooro thd iq)ples, tying up the cinnamon anc

cloves in a cloth and putting with the apples, into the vinc-l

gar and sugar and cooking until done, only. Keep in jarsj

They are nicer than preserves and more healthy, and keef

a loi^g time ; not being too sour, nor too sweet, but an agree

able mixture of the two. It will be seen below that th^

u.4ifl»rent fruits require different quantities of sugar an({

'^ivi^^ar, the reason for it is, the difference in the fruit.

2. PicKLma PBACHES.^Best vinegar 1 qt. ; sugar 4 lbs.
;
peacheij

peeled and stoned, 8 lbs. ; spices as deshred, or as for apples.

Treated every ether way as apples. If they should
to ferment, at an^r time, simply Doi} dbwn the joioe; tl

boil the peaches m it for a few minutel only.

addali

SANS
oil, a or

Applj
ontirdy

formed
tone,

by the
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3. PlA0Hi8-~ToPxsL.-^Inrpe^iieBmiAljMitto*illUi
a knife, too mnoh of the peach is f^tfSt; ;m^ 1)^j^ a

wiroKjage, aimilaf to ikhose made for ppp^ng com; '^ .the

cage with peaches, and dip itintocboUing water, for a aio-

^ment^ then' into cold waiter for- a moment, and emplj^dnt;

going on in the same ii;;^y for all yon wi^ to peel. '3^hia

ton^ens the skin and enables you to atrip it offj'afe^ing

much in labor, as also the waste of peach. Wby ttbt, as

well as timtialoes? i^^ "a
4.' TikjtUnta PtJb]tt.-^-Be0l vinSga^ 1 pt i sugar 4 Ibi. j-^ttiS 8

' tbs. ; i^ioea to taale. '>i?i.- •:,< iini.^^i-A is,
•''

Boil tliem in tfeto miztONi witil soft ; IMtt iidM entitlie

pltuBB, Slid boil the symp iuitfl'(|iiite thMfeaadpwur I^owbt

themagaia;

6. ^GKUMO GucCikBns.—Pick eteh morning ;' Mand lii''4^Aik

bxioe 3 or4 4aya, pnttlnffin mmtard pods and hozseradiidr'tpaifea

to k<bep them green. Then take olut and draUi, .cov^liDg^iwtth
inegar for a week ^ at which time take ont and drai^ M^n,
puttmg into new vin^^, adding moatard aeed, gm^r' Wo^
dorea, pepped abd red iptppe/t pcda/of eilbh aboiit 1 ott mk ; or to

suit diflbrent tastes, for eacii batrel.

The pickles irill be nice and t»rittle, Snd pass mnslermt
any man^s table, or market. And if it wasgenendly^lHWWn
that the greenness of pickles was oansed bf HhAmM^t
tbe tineear Cn the copper kettle, prodncing t poisotf^fWftr-

digfis), in which tiiey are directed to be scalded, I tbink

no one wonld wish to hare a nlioe lopldng pickle at the ex-

pense of health ; if they do, they can ciontinne thebad>i|^o>

tice of thus scalding, if not, just |mt yonr vinegar on'^d^
and add your red peppers, crvcayennes, cloves^ and oUier

spices, as desired I but the vinegar, must be chaogod once,

as the large amount of water in the cucumber reuucee the

Ivinegar so much that this change is absolutely necessary;

and if they should seem to lose their sharp taste agaib^ij^t

add a little molasses, or spirit, and all will be right

SAICDSTONB—To PaavaKT Soiuso by FROSTv-tBaw HmkML*
oil, 2 or 8 coats.

Apply in place of paint, not allowing the first ooai to get

entimt dry untU the next is applied : if it does, t'^Uii is

formed which preTents the next nom peatljiatlBgilhe

tone. Foorly DunMdbiiekwiUbeoqiifdhriilU
by the same prooesf.

/Al
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BBALING WAX-tRbd, Blaix, ikd Blui.—Chun shellM 8 on.

;

•mieelaipeiittqe 4 on. : TefmilUon 1 1-2 oa. : Aloobol 2 on.

;

Oimnlior gsm lr2 os., PinolTe the camphor in ue aloonol, Uieo

fte ahdUne, nd^Ong fhd toipeintlne, nndHnally the tiorttiimon, be*
ing^ rerj ettMftil that ilb blaee shall eoq^e in contact with its fiimos

;

ht if it does, it irlU fire reiy qniflkly.

Bu>i.r-8Db8titate fine Pnusian-blai for the ennilllon, sane
quantity.

BiiiCK.—Lapp-black only soffldent to color. Ei^er color most
be.well mbbed into the mtttom. i :

ADVlOE—To Youno Men and ofuna out of £m-
FLOTiOBMT.

—

Abyicb—^How few there are who will hear

SMoe at all; not beoanse it is advice hat from. the ftot

Ifaaithoee^ who attempt to give it are not qualified for the

woik -tii^itMQ&ie, or that'Uiey ondeavor to tlirwft it upon
ihmr noUoe at an inopportune time ; or upon peraons over

whom po control is acceded, if claimed. Bt^t a book or

Mper never givo offence from any of these oaisea , there-

fore, thev'uo always welcomed with a hope that real benefit

mav be aisrived from their $ugge8tions. Whether that end
wiu he atU^ed iu. this case, I Ie^V9 to the judgment fA

those for whom it is intended; hoping they may find them-

aelvM sufficiently in^rested to give it a careful perusal, and
oandid oonsideratioii. And alUiough my zcmark9 must, in

this work, be necessarily short, yet every sentenoeshiJl be

a text for your.own thought« to contemplate and enlarge

Upon ; and perhaps, in,some future addition of the work, I

mav take room and time to give the subject that attention

whibh is really its due : and which would be a pleasure to

devote to its consideration.

Fint, then, let me ask why are 00 mhny young men and
other persons out ofemployment ? The answer is very J)0BVi

tive a&well as very plain. It is this—indolence, oouplediri^J

a determination that thev will do some great thing, only.

And because that great thing does not turn up without effort,

they are doing nothing. The point of difficulty is simply I

this: they look for the end, before the beginning. But
just consider how few there are that really accomplish anv
great thing, even with a whole life of induatrv and eoonomi-

oal pmieverenoe. And yet most of our youth calculate that

their beginning shall be amongst the gr^^. But as no onfll

to offiv them their ezpeotatio&Si indolenoe says waitJ

^

, i

Up the
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the fact

I for ite

it it upon

BonB over

ft l)ookor

B8, there-

ealliwefit

r that end

Pigment of

ifind tbeoi

nd 10 llMy an itiU wuting. Now mind yon. ai long aa

jtST aqpeetetiona aro placed npon a ejianoe ovn of aoive*

fhingTKyiemnnerative, or npon the assiBtance of others

;

even in a small way, so long will yon continne to wait in

-vain. At tMi point, then, ue qnesdon wonid arise„whai

ean be donotm. the answer is equally plain with the joUmc.)

Tal^a iMd pf tj^ first job yon can find, for it will not 9nd
you. No matter bpw insignificant it may be, it will be bet-

ter liian longer ijdleness; and ^hen yon are seen doug
mpiethii^ fi>r jonrself, b^ those whose opinions f^re woftb
spy consiqerallop, they, will soon offer yon more and better

]om; nn^, finally, yon. will find something which agrees

with yonrtaste or inclination for a life bosmess. B^i^
member that the idle^ never haye good situations ot^rad-

them* It is the indnstrions and persevering only who are

needed to assist in Ufe's great struggle.

Theie are a few lines of poetry called f The Excellent

Man," .which advocates the «nnoipleB I am endeavouring to

advance, » admirably, that I cannot deny mrself the Mea-
sure of quoting them. The old proverb, " dod helps those

oesball

nd enlarge

he work, I

attention

)liea8uro to

men and

veryposvj
^upledwiwlj

ling, only.

Lont effort,

is simplyl

ling. But
[mpUsban^l
id eoonomi-l

loulato thatl

It as no one

KMild have or deserve snooess

:

" Tfj/Bf gKV0 1110 wtfMv and mobbbI mi MiMf
IMwd mt Mid hoborad ma moraiaBd mora ;>

Bald tbtll ooly dioald 'wait awhikk*
OfliNrwl ttieir patnmage^ too, with a iUHd.

*' BqI with idl fheir honor and approbatioii,

I ahoald long ago bavo died ofataiTatioa,

Had then not come an szciunt mvi,
Who^ bravelf to holp me along began.

, **Ueod tdllowl he got me the Ibod I ate,

. ' IDilttadneei and care I ahall never fbiget;
Tel I cannot embraoe him—t|i«ngh other fbin «v
Vor I, MTBKtv, am thia ezooUent man I

"

Up then, and at it, for there is

Xnl and aewtng, and reaplBg and moKring;

11 kinda of work for the people to do^

To keep themaelTee hnqr, both Abram and LIZEie

;

Bii^ then, ye idle, there la plenty for yen.

. When von have found a situation or a job of work, prove

says wait||oiiifolf honesty inaustrious, persevering, and faithfal in

'I'

.1
'^^^H

i

• _ - (11,

i

1
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this

obto

'^,

every tnut^ and nojbars need be appreb^pded of yoiir filial

saeceM. SaYO a part^of your w^te as a trinl^jl'^reiid, dt^

rAthw as a floating f^d; wbich sbaH keep yimr fie«i^iftrat%

wafer in astoitn; or to enable you, at tio' c^tilnt d(^y to

eomiiienoe a bnsinesB of your own.
,

-

A poor orjphan boy, of fourteen, onoe reeoli^ to Mrtw

'

bilf of his wages, wmob were only foiir d^iu^ jNl^ ^^1^
wrthilEl purpose; and actaally reAised, ^T^en- in ai^Ui<eii,

\

ililKnigh reaby snflbring for opmforts, to tonieh tMB;bB8|ii^

Hmd. He was af^rwuds th6 Hoh^it inafi in 8f: Iidtds.

His, advioe to young men was always tiUii: '"Gq^^ i^OtH);

.

«m haif yonir wages, no matter how sml^ tiray infay t^,

ttntS Toti have w^at will enable ym to Mghn what jifli

ifisfa to folb^
;
%tt begin it, stiek' to it; M eii^Om&a].

prttdeqt, and eaiefiil, and yoti eanpot ifSvU to proppor/'
^-"^^

' Mjr adviee is the satne^ with tiii^ qvalifioaopn, lioweyw

:

that in choosing yonr ooonpation, you 8h6!:dd l^ gOT^hied

by the eternal pilnciples of ri^tl never ohoonng 'iffiat

whieh when done, injures a ftUow oreature moreihaii it eab

posnbly benefit yopnelf^i m^ft tbe Uqwxr trafio. But
with the feefing of St* Paujl, when he saw' the neoessity of

doing sonieihiiig different fl^m what he had been doings he I 9^fP^

sried ovAf** Lord, what wilt thou hav«me to do?" Ask I ^^^^

your own tttte^, being goif«nied by oonwienooy u^r Hie

roiling principles ; knowing that if a person has to leavp

a tiade or ousinew ag^kjbst bis own indiQAtionj it requires

double diligence to make only half speed, and hardly everi

meeting with sncoesfl.
^

I^J?<^

The question to be settled, then, is this : Shall I world ^^^^
the soil ; shaU I be a mechanic, teacher, divine, phyeioiaDJ t.^ /?'
lawyer, merchant, druggist, or grocer, or ^h^^ it be some] 7^»^^

th^n.

ther^

as

coeypa

ment;

TPumii

purity and literary qualifications. .^^ , -^

If you choose any of the occupations of trade, ytu muJ^^^i
save m that it i^ possible for econotfiy and prudence to d(|_ ^ j^]
for yokr beginning.

But if you choose one of the learned professions, y<lj"?^ ^°I

must work with the same care and prudence until you hal'^'^ ^g

accumulated su^cient to make a fkir oottuqueiMemQnt in yoJ. ^2 ^'
^ng busii
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BtndiMi; ihen proBooote them in all fidihAihieM M fiurM
the aooomulatca means will advance ypu; reali^ng that

tihia increase of knowledge will give yoii increased power in

obteinipg t^ further moans St proi^ecatiDg jonr studies,

neees^u^ tp^ua^fy you to do ono thing Only in life.

Nearly all of our best men are self-ibade, and men pf <

idfa, t. fn ^®y^^ 80^ them|selv9S to be vAjpobaDios^m
€np$i Ui^m,j^i»n.^^^ and-hay^ bent tjj^ wl

,,

energies and lives to fit themselves for .^e great workbelf^
th|^ B«ginthen; oflter no evonse 'Me sure you are on
iherighi trade, then^go ^qd

:

**IiTaA)rpaBMlUiig,*'|lotbflil ba no ]ioDgv:lofikfronn4 ItoMmACMplov;
Ubor ii]W^«nuacii ydtt stntnger, n1 Oao. iftM^w^r»eMttJ6S^ '

IdtehudffMRalwfeyaivearj: fiUthnil llMrtsaroan«lir»7ipor;
LitiBlbr aiy dioald not bedrcaay ; nor cwiS *<^ ^^ •aUv^ eyoy ^.
iUway^iem^mbmng that indu^b^^ Btud^ or lab^r, wit

keep ahead of bis work, givipg t'me tor jd^iii:^ andjsiuc^'
ment ; but indolence is ever be^nd ; being driven with nei

work, and no prospect of^ eivor being aooomplislbed.

when ypuWe made ypur decision, fuade from wbat time

V oil
y9U>a]iutneoe{KHiri)ydeyo^,to^U^

B«c^»y^ I
fgjjnfi U^p^ B^^ of ^e best works upon it^ fubaeoi of

^^ ^^^^1 yoor oooupadon or prdfession, knoiiing that one hour's

^\.Aa* Ael ''*^9(5 "* *^® mommg, when the mind is palm and Iree

•P*« I fiom filim*. thinl^ff .nd ttllaBe with vonr cms»^
ebeen

. .
I

-
J .^ ^,..„^.^ «w,-^ .—.

^
evening read-

bardiy eve
| w^^j^et i^ both can be enjoyed, som^ t;be bet^r ; but onp

... ij nimm must certainly be occupied in this way,
Bball I wo If vQT^ choose something in the line of ^lercantile or trade

, V r i
ter beg^n m a iball way and learn, as your capital inore8sea»

""ifnine
tpwta,^aiu«ealinrger business. "

^"^ -^
that Hue

I j^QQiy 1^ gentlpmiui to oomnience a Du^mess wi,t)i five

p^ ot moraj
^)|gfg j^qJ 2q ^^q ^^]m ]^ ^Ital was iMventeen doUai^,

I

besidei^ feeding his family.

I knJBw oi;ie also to begin with sixty dollars, and in fifteen

months b^ cleared oyer four hundred and fihy dollars, be-

Jpides supporting his family ; then he sold out and lost all

r*??^« i^^^''^ he again got into successful business.

No person should over sell out, or quit an honorable pay*

ing business.

wliatm
,
boweyer

:

(jittbtPi'nftd

joamg itft*

rlbflD it ean

rafic B«t

: J/'

:1

:i

m
v.;-.:

ft
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ThoBe who choose a professional life, will hards And a

place in the West/eqaal t^ the Umversity of Imchigan,

Ann Arhor, to obtain their literary qualifications. An en-

tnmce fee of Ten Dollars, with Five Dollars yearly, pays

fst a fbH Literal^, Law, Medical, or GivU Engineering

course; the fint requiring four, the next two, and the

last throe yean.

Or^ i& vb» words of the catalpgne: *' The Unhreruty,

having heen endowed hy the Qen«ra] GoTemment, affords

educaubn, without money and witi^out price. There is no
young man, so poor, th&t industry, diligence and perseVer-

ance, will not enable him to get an education here.
" The present condition cf the University confirms this

view of its character. While the sons of me rich, and of

men of more or less property, and, in laige proportion, the

sons of substantial faimei^ mechanics, and merchants, are

educated her^,. there is idso a very considerable numb^ of

young men dependent eUtirely upon iheir own exertions-^

youngm^ who, accustomed to wcnrl^ on the farm or in the

ihedhanic's shop, have become smitten with the loVe of

knowledge, and are manftdly working theirway^throug^; to . —, .<»

a liiberal eauoation, by approp^'^ting a portbn of thdrtinMi|°&se, ar

to the field or the workshop. ' k <
u Ireocivo-

Persons wiahbg to quality themselves for teaching in I m.
Oils Statd, will find the Normal Bchod, Tpohnti, uudonbfe-L ]^^>^

''And that none may excuse themselves from an effoM ^^nd i i
causa somewlmt advanced in lifi», let me say that Doetori ^"^
Ebarle, who Wrote several valuable medical works, did noj ^a
btts^n his medical studies until forty-five years of i^; ^iind,
aluAugh I could mmtion many morei I will only addi^ ^f future
I, myself, always desired to become a phyddah, yet cii«unnLy

^^^^^
stances did not favor nor justify my "commenoemeht^untiL ^ /«

.

1 wik0 ihirty^eifldit. See the remarks foUowiug '' ByJoimJ!^
wawT.

.^ . , r BUalfvTh^ is no ocenpation, however, soTree and iisdependedr ^ ^
Ml thai of the fiunlner; and there \A none, except pBrontjlQ;

capable of using* so great an infiuenoe, for goo^ or for ^vil ii^ gej^,
as that of teacher.

'

tai

bn
T,
thi

in

rigl

tan
pe<^

astt

the

fove I

oieni]

Bshan

Ŝohoo,

the 17]

. Wlu
tndolen

those \

'«fe, th«

All might and ought, to a greater or less extent, bo fftri^oiy^^

ers; but ill cannot be teachers. Thdn lot those wholiiffhlv>
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And A

Kneor

ineetiDg

It, aiRwfds

here ia 1^0

peraeVer-

eh, M^^f*

ntunjb^r of

exerUonft^

ihe lo^ f

••'-?i

taste indinefl tli4m to teaoli, not shiink tbe NMriibifity,
bat folly qoalifj for the work ; leaminff also tlie wmys of

Truth and BighteoameaB ibr theau^ee ; tmohing it

through tlie wc^hmAooI, by action aa well aa by word, and
in the Sabbath-school iiil not to take their stand for tha

right, like our President elect ; then when it oomes your
tarn to assiBt in the govemmeat of the State-or Nation, the

pe<^Ie will eome'to yoar tnh){K>rt as yoa do to yoar won-^
as they haye jost done to hu (I860) ; feeling, as now, that

the gOTemment ihast be safe in me hands of those who
love Qod—deBl honestly with their fellows ; and wCio, i^ re-

membering the Sabbath to keep it holy themselvti, are not
ashamed—nor foiget to teaidi tne ohildren to iove the same
Qod, and reyerenoe His W<Bfd. Only thint—a SabbaHi-

School Teaoher-^ft Bail Spliti^^f^ ISfHI^^Pmi ?i«Bident of
the United States I JJovVV.t n

Who will hereafter be afraid of ooninkyD Sabc^; or let

indolenoe longer prevent their aetivit^ ? when it is onlv

those who'b^n with small things aiid perserere throa^jh

life, that rcaeh the final gjoal of greaftbess; and, as in this

case, ore crowned with ti|e gpreatest lienor ,whi(^ nian oao

Ireooive—Uie oonfldeb(» '(» WKatioa/ - / , .

ieacSdog^\ Then let Indostry take <lie i^aee of Indolenoe^ begjiiiihig

lii,
atdflfahv'lte lie great, by grappline with the small things of im—be

^Ifaithfal to Toarsei^ and yga lyiay reasonably ezpett the

lA iBSo^'^J^nd shall indeed ^l^

iorka, <fid bo4 And althoo^^ it ooold not be ezpeoted, in « work of this

of a^i ^'^ii^d, that moeh eoald or w^d be said direetly rwrfhig

i^y add, ihM fatare life, yet I should he recreant to duty if I o^ piot

i yet cM^^y t^vord more upon that subject Itshall be only aword.

0^eht ':iii>^^%o as faithfVil to Goi>, as I have reoommended yon to b^ to

rltig
'* B<y|ounialf, and all thiass pertaining to a fhtore, wiU ht

Sually prosjj^ns and glorious in its results.

id
tedepe»dei

toept ^^,
> or tot 6T

I

aBAtfMAR IN RHYME-<-FoB thi Littlb Folks--
is seldom that one sees so muoh valuable matter as tha

lornp^, .lines con^aiin, comprised in so brief a spaoe.^ young grammarian, and many elder headb, will find

those wholkighly advantageous t^. aommit the '* poem " to memory

)d or

ktent, \)0 f^'

! M

-»„ .•

i m
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for ifl^ these lines at the toDgne'fl end, oone need ever

mitlkkrii puri of speeoh

:

^ 1. Three Ut^%w9f(l»i]r«a oftenjMe»
Are art|elee>^y on, and (ke. ,

2. A Noipi'eihe mune of any tUac,
At «eftQe( or gordm, Aoqp oip fifl«^.

8. A^eetives teU ibe kLad of Noon,
ABffrmtigmaU,prtlttiffVafMtwhf(wiL

4r Iiurteld of Noone the Pronoiuu Btaad^
ir«r hMd, Alt ihoe, your arm, my baii4*.

'
. 5«» Verba tell of aomeiUog to be done~ •

'

To fWid, count, intng, I(w<)fA,/lenp or run.

Bi How things are d<Mie the adyerbe tell, *

i As efotfyjr^uicfe^, IBor toetf.

o Ifu^l r
^; ck>iii]imetlonB Join t&e words v^^iher-
As men ond women, wind or weather.

-& The Frepesitidn stands before
A Konn, a%in» or <M^Sf(9% a door.,'-* '

9i The InteQeetion shows snrnrtae,

fc/.h<

iiifs '.V

Asofc/ iKTPpretty-^-eAi/- now wise.

the ^ole a^ oaUed l^e ffveit of 6]

Which reading, wttltog, q^ealdiiig

li

u

liUfflQAIi 0DBIOS]!!fT-'4S(»i<^Oi!nMiii.T«keMNo:--A^u-
pfofr, hayinff aisoholar to teaoh, disdained to crack his bnums

'

tfia names of Braia>|em qwers.
e, Dlohiald,*^saId he, '' tak'^yer pipes, lad, %nd, gie ns a blaet

So—Terra weel blawn, indeed ; but wna^s a sound, DOhald,
without sense? Ye maun blaw forever ,witiiout making a tune
o'4 if I diiaaiell you how tihe qaear things <» like pajter maun
h^;i^.v'X^en, see> >tM big lUloiw, wlTai soond, open' fabe?
(j^lntlmr to a^eemli>r^Te between two lii^ifi of ;a bar.) He i^oves
sfowiylmm thatU^eto tUs, wmle ye beat she wi' yer ilst, and
gi^ US' i lutig blasi If, now, ye put a lea to him, ye ma|[' twA
o^ hini, and WU moire twice as Jhstj ana if fi block fais fkce,

he!ll rim lim'T!times Aster than the leUow wi' th* whit^ flue

;

but if, after biaokin|i; ^-f^^ y^'U ^sqA his kim or tie h)Bileib

hell hop eight tiinesf miter than the white-ifiMed chato t showed
yon first Now, whehe'er ye blaw jet fiipes. Donald. cMneaU>er
this-tfaat the tighter mSii Mows' legs ik tie^ the iisiBrtiiejtll

run, and the quicker th^^resare to danoe.

That is, the more leM they ha?«. bent op, odntntjr lo

natQro, the nuster goes th^ niiii^
ffpr; fi-
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• COtOBING DBFABTimT.

REMARKS.—It may \ffi necessary to iremarjc; an^ I.^in

.

it here, once for all, that every artide to be dyetd^ 98 we)iu!
everything i:i8ed about, dying, ^oula be toe^Uy cle^.V .^

In the next plai^, the article to be dyed ahonld l^VeU,..

scoured in soap, and then the sor.p rinsed out. : It is also aii^

advantage to i&p the article you wish to dye in waiin watiejr,

just before putting it into the alum or bthdr i>reparati6h;

for the negl^t of i)tis precaution it is nothing uneoqtibon
to have the goods or yam spotted. Soft water idioiild al-

ways,be used, if possible, aiMl sufficietat to cover the goods '

handdomcly.

As dOon as an article is dyed it should be aired t little/

'

then well rinsed, and afterwards, hung up to dry. < ^^
'

When dyeing or scouring 'Mik or merino dresses, care

should be taken not to wring thetn, for this has a t^deno)
to wrinkle and break the silk.

In|>nttittg dresses and shawls out to dry, that have •been

dyed, they ^should be hr.ug up by the edge so as to.;dr3^

:

evtoly. '"' ''' -
. ma .r

Great confidence may be placed in these coloring laoipe^

as the author haH had them revised by Mr. Storms, of thhfit

city, who has been in the busiaess' over Ihirty yean.
,

'
. . . ,

'

,
. . ^,

G0MR9 OW WOOLEN OOQDS. „^.>;&|

;. CHIIOME B3LA:C&—SypjBRioR to An^ in TTii.J-

Por 5 lbs. of goods—blue vitriol 6 ozs.; boD.it a few niin-^
^

utes, then dip the goods f of an hour, airing often; take
'

out the goods, and .make a dye with logwood 31bs. ; boil }
hour ; dip J of aii hour and air the g09ds, and d'p J of an

'

hourn^]^^. Wji^in«trongsudi^/ \

isf. B.—this will not impart any of its color in fulling,

nor fade ^>y exposure to t|io sun. .^^ ., , .

2. BLAOK on WOOL-rFoR!MiXTUBES.--lS'or 10 lbs.

of wool—^bi-chromate of pota8ir4 ois.
;
ground ai^ 3 ozs.

;

boil together^and put in the wool ; stir well and let it re-

main in the dye 4 hours. Then take out the wppl, rinse it

slightly in clear water; then make a new d^e^into wbi^b

iC^''

P



Stt

losifood bt. Bofl 1 hoar, and mhoar, and idd ohamWIcj 1

fLf aiid let the wool Ho in all n^^t Wtib in olow witor.

8. STBBL MIX—Dabx.—-Blaekwool—itmvf bo na-

tuial or ookned, 10 Ibo.—white wool 1| Iba. Miz ofenly

t<^gether and it will be beaatiftil.

4. SNUFF BBOWN—Dabk, for Olotu or Wool.—
For 5 lbs. goods—oamwood 1 lb. ; boil it 15 minutes then

dip the gocSs for {hoar; take oat the goods, and add to

the dye, fyistio 2^Ib0. : boil 10 minutos, and dip the goods

I hour ; then add blue Titrol 1 oi. ; ooppena 4 ots. ; din

again^ hoar ; if not dark enoac^, add nioio oopperas. It

b dark and permanent

5. WINS OOLOBi—For 5 lbs. good*, -namwood 2 lbs.:

boil 15 minates and dip the goods } hoar ; boil i^ain and
dip } hoar ; then darken with bine ?itroL 1| ess.; if not

dan enooglk, add oopperas ) oi.

6. MADDSB BED.—To oaoh lb. of goodf-Hthun 5
on. ; red, or oream of tartar 1 os

;
pat in the goods and

bringyoor kettle to a boil for ^ hour ; then air them and boil

} lumr longer ; then empty your ketUo and fill with eloan

water, pat in bran 1 jpcek ; make it milk warm and lot it

stand nntU the bran riaes, (hen skim oiF the bran and pnt
in madder } IbT; put in year goods and heat slow^ nntu it

boik and is done. Wash in strong sods.

7. OBEEN- -<)N Wool or Silk, with Oak Bark.—
Make a strong jfeUow dye of yellow oak and hiokory bark,

in eqoai quantities. Add the eztraot of indigo or ohomio
(whieh see), 1 tablespoon at a time, until yoa get tlie diacte

ofeolordenred. Or:
8. GBEEN—With Fubtio.—For eadi lb. of goods—

f^istie 1 lb. ; with alum 3| ois. Steep until the strength is

out, and soak the goods theimn until a qood yellow is ob-

tained ; then remote the diips, and add extraot of indigo or
ohemie, 1 table-spoon at a time, until the ookir suits.

9. BLUE—Quick Pbooibb.—For 2 lbs. ofgoods—alum
5 OIS. ; oream of tartar 3 ois. ; boil the goods in this for 1

hour ; then tlirow the goods into warm water, whieli has
more or less of the extraot of indigo in it, aooording to Uie

depth of color desired, and boil again untd it stita^ addiB|(

more of tho bl^e If needed. It is quids and pennmni
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bo n»-
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10. STOOKINQ TARN, OR WOOL, TO OOLOR—
BiTWBN A Blui and Puspli.—FoT 5 Ibe. of wool,

bi-ehromate of potash 1 oi.; alum 2 ou. ; disaolYO them and
bring the water to a boil, patting in the wool and boiliii|||[ 1
hoar ; then throw away we dye and mdra another dye with
togwcMd ohipe 1 lb., or eztraot of logwood 2jt on., and boil

1 hoar. This also works veiy pretdly on sflk.

^
N. B.—Whenever yon make a dye with logwood ohipa

either boil the ohipe ^ hoar, and ponr off the dye, or tie ap
the chipB in a bag and boil with the wool or other goods, or

take 2f ois. of the extract in place of 1 lb. of the chiM ia

kga troable and generally the better plan. In the above
redne the more logwood that is nsed the daiker will be the

11.' SOARLBT, WITH COCHINEAL.-~Fob Yabh
OB Cloth.—For 1 lb. of goods—eream of tartar ^ oi.

;

ooohineal, well pulverized, J os. ; moriaM of tin 2j^ ws.

;

then boil ap the d^e and enter the goods : work them oriskly

for 10 or 15 minates, after whidi boil 1} hoars, stirring

the goods slowly while boiling ^rh in dear water and diy
in the shade.

12. PINK.—For 3 lbs. of guoda— alum 3 ois., boil and
dip the goods 1 hour ; then add, to thii dye, cream of tartar

4 OSS. ; cochineal, well pulverized, 1 os. ; boil well and dip

the goods while boiling, until the color suits.

13. ORANGE.—For 5 lbs. of goods—Moriate of tin 6
tablempons ; argal 4 oss. ; boil and dip 1 hour ; then add
to the dye, fustio 2^ lbs. ; boil 10 minutes, and dip j[ honr,

and add, again, to Uie dye, madder 1 teacup ; dip again )
hoar.

\ N. B.—Cochineal in place of madder makes a much
brighter color, which should be added in small quantities

until pleased. About 2 oss.

14. LAC RED.—For 5 lbs. goods—aigal 10 oss.; bdl

»

fow minutes ; then mix fine ground lac 1 lb. with muriate

of tin 1jr lb., and let them stand 2 or 3 hours ; then add
half of the hic to the argal dye, and dip J hour ; then add
the balance of the lac and dip again 1 hour ; keep the dye

at a boiling heat, until the last half hour, when the dye may
bo cooled ofL

I

I'

\
•



34^
jifT^tr

7;iS; l^BiPliEUi^ ^ lbs/ gpp^^-i^m '^^^t^
rozs.j alum 6 ozs.; oocliin^; well jp^Werizbd, 2 os^^ ; uiV''
'ato qir tin ^ tea-cup. Boilthe cr^am of tsggrtai^^I^m aWl
iia i&miiiulis] tUea put ^ the cQC)^ine^ ai^a^ 5 min-
utes ; dip the gOtd'ds 2 .hoUirs

| ,%^ make a ^w 4^!^ wl^
aliim 4 ozs:. ; 3i^il Woo^ ^ oz's.; log^oo^ 14 o^ ; muriate

of tin 1 tea-otip/ with a little cliemioj woik again until

; 1)5. gILtBB:raAB~LiaBT.4-For5i|bi^(fe^^
T small teaspooUj and logwood al^fbut the si^iue imount ^ boil

well together, th€tti dip Uie goods t hoijir ; if not d^^
enough, add in equal quantities alui^ and logwood, until

Buited.
' ' -"''^

' '

r:,,^

17. SLATE, ON WOOLBLN pp. CQTTONr~\V[iTH
Beac^ BAR^:-^Boii the btu:k iu ah iron kettle, ekiin out

the obip^ after it has boiled iuffipiently, and then add cop-

pctils to set' the dye. Xf yoti wish it very dark add more
copperas; ' This is exoejlcttt for stockings.

18. E:&BA0T of, indigo or CHiEMIO -To
lilAEE.—For good chemio or extract of indigo, take <iili of

vitriol i lb., and stir into it indigo, finely ^rGttn4> 2 ozs.,

continuing the stirring at firfefc for J hour j now pbver ovpr,

and stir 3' or 4 times daily /oi* 2 or 3 davs ; then put inn
ctuinb of saleratus and stir it up, and if it foams put in

more and stir, aiid add as long as it foams; tbe saleratus

neutralizes ady excess of acid ; then put into a ^a^s vessel

and cork up tight. It imp«^~»o by standing. Druggists

keep this prepared. ,'

^ 19. WOOL—To CLi5Ai<^i!^ilate a liquid of* m&ii
Earts and urine 1 part ; heut it as hot as you pan bear the

Mid in 1^*7 Mioh piitt'ln the wocl^a littile at a time, so as

^not to have it^crowd ; let it remain m for 15 minuteS ; take

it out over a basket to drain , then rinse in running watdr,

and spread it out to dry ; thus proceed in the same liquor

;

when it gets reduced 'fill it up,' iu the same proportions,

Jcoeping it at hand he^t, »H the tim^, not using any soap.
'

, 20. DARK COLORS—To ExTftAc^r and Inseet
LiOHt.—This reci|)e is calculated for carpet rags. In the

first place let the rags be washed cleiin, the black or brown iti^

con bo colored rod or purple, at the option of tho dyer ; to% I

'>
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^, take, for every 5 lbs. blaok or brown rags, murUte «f

goods WD^ikes be made a |mrple, by adding a littls k»-
wood ; bO'oai^l, aiid not get iti but a v«l^ Jttnall buidfu,
li moi^ ean bo add^ if not enon^. WHite ra^ maloo a
beaaHfll a^ppeaianoe in a oairpet, by tring tbem in4]ie afcein

vid Ookuang ikaai rod, green^or purple
;
gray lagi will take

« vety good green—the odloring will be in proporaon to the

daricnoflB of mix*

'

3JJBABLB COLOBS ON COTTON.

L BLAOK.-~For 5 Iba. gopds—sumao, Wood and bark
together, 3 lbs. ; bcSl j^ ImhuT; and let the goods steep 12
hours ;'ihen dip in lime water } hour; then take out the

goddi^^'ind. let them d^ip an hburi now Mid to tiie suipiiao

liquet. OOppj^as 8 oas., and dip another hour; then run
them rarough the tub of lime water agaii^ for 15 mitiutes;

nam iiiake a tiew dye with logwood 2} lbs., by boiling 1
hour, and dip again 3 hours; now add bi-oarbonate o^ pot-

asb^ 0*0., to tho logwood dye, iand dip 1 liour, l^aah in

ele^ oold water and dry in the shade. You may>iay this

is doing too mnoh. You cannot get a permanent bnok on
ootton with less labbf. ;

..^ < .

2. 8KY BLUB.—For 3 Ul. goodd—blvib vi'tM'J'<§ik

;

boil A few mimilea ; then dip the goods 3 hours, aflor whidi
pass them thvoiidi strong Kme water. -You tan n^ake tlis

oobi^ia beamifu brown by patting the goods tltfoog^ a so-

lution of prassiate of potash.

8. LtMB WATBB, AND STRONG IttfB WAT9&—^FoB OoDOBnro.—Lime water is made by putlog stpnl

Ukn lib., and strong lime water, I} lbs. into a tndlof wa-
ter, slaoking, stirring, and letting it stand until it bOotiiii

olear,' then toirn into a tub of water, in which dip the go6ds.

4. BLUte,ON COMdN OR L^NEN—Witw Loo-
wooD.-^In all cases, if new, they should bo boiled in

stfOng soap-suds or weak ley and rinse dean ; then fof ootton

ft lbs., or linen 3 lbs., take bi-oarbonate of potadi { lb. ;
put

ta t^e goods and dip 2 hours, then take out, rinsf" ; mnko a

.: M

';h

S' *:

|R!..

III



jm OB. OHASB'S BEOIFIB.

djo witb logwood 4 lbs. ; dip in this 1 hour, air, and 1ft

i&tiA in the dye 3 or 4 hourd, or till the dye is wosi o(^
wksh out And diy.

*, >;<

5. BLU^ ON COTTON—WiTpoDT Loawoon^^-For
5 ibs. of rags—ooj^ras 4 ozs. ; bml and dip 15 minntes

,

^hepi dip in strong sads, aiid back ^ tl^e ^79 2 or 3 times:

tli^ inafuB a dye vitih prossiato of potash I oi. ; oU of^tiioi
8 taibli^-spopns ; bo^ 30 minutes an4 rinse { then d^. u

6.:Qm!£iN.-^IftheoottQn is new^ boil ia weak ley or

St^ngai|d(i; then wash and dry
;
give the cotton a dip in

the home-made hluo dvo tub until blue enough is obtained

to make the green as dark as required, take out, dry, and

rinse Uie goods a little ; then make a dye with fustic f lb.

;

logwood 8 018. to each lb. of goods, by boiling the aye 1

hbur ; when cooled so as to bear the hand, put in the ootton,

move briskly a few minutes, and let lay in 1 hour ; take out

and let it thoroughly drain ; dissolve and add to the ^y^
for each lb. of cotton, blue vitriol } oz., and dip anoii<^it

hour
I
wring out and let dry in the shade. By adding o;

dimimshing the logwood and fustic, any shade of gieen may
be obtained.

7. YELLOW.—For 5 lbs. of goods—sugar of lead 7
ozs. ; dip the goods 2 hours ; make a new dye with bi-ohxo-

mati of potash 4 ozs. ; dip until the color suits, wring out

and dry, ifnot yellow enough repeat ihe operatiou.

8. OBANGE.—For 5 lbs. goods—sugar of lead4 on.;
boil a^w minutes, and when a,little cool put in the goods,

dip 4 hours, wring. out; make, a new dye with bi-ehromate

bipotash 6| on*; madder 2 ozs. ; dip .until it suits.; if the

color should be too red, take o|t a small sample aiid dip it

into lime w«ter. when tjie choice can be taken e^ the sam-
ple dipped in tae lime or the original color.

9vJlB!i>.*~i'ake muriate of tint of a teacup; addsiiU
o^eoiwii^^ to eoyer the goods weU, bring it tsi a boiling

heaf^ putting in tjiie goods 1 hour, stirring oCten; takeoui
the goods and empty the.|Lettle and pu^ in clean -water,

with nic-wbod L lb., steeping it Ibr j^ nour, at hand heat

;

then put in tlM ^ds and increase the heat for 1 hour, not

bringing to a boil at all ; air the goods, and dip an hoar •§

before; was^ witfiout ioa|>i

ri
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9. NTTRIATE OF TIN—Tm LiQVOB.--If dmiggiitR

keep it, it is best to porohase of them alrttM^y Inade; bnt if

yon prefer, proceed as fdlows

:

Qet at a tinner's shop, block tin
;
put it in a shovel and.

melt it. After it is melted, ponr it from the he^ht of 4 or

5te6tinto a pail of dear water. The object of this is to

have the tin in small particles, so that the add can dissolfe

it Take it oat <^ the water and dry it ; then pat it into a
strong glass bottle

;
ponr over it mariatic add 12 ois. ^then

slowly, add salphnrio add 8 oss. The acid shoold be ndd^
aboat a table-spoon at a time, at intervals of 5 or 8 m!n;>

utes, for if yon add it too rapidly yon ran the risk of

breddog. the bottle by heat. After yoa have dl the acid

in, let Uie bottle stand nntil theebtuition sobddes; then

stop it ap with a bees-wax or glass stopper, and set it awa^,

and it will keep good for a year or morj, or will be flt^ for

use in 24 hoars.

€0L0B8 OH SILt OOOBS.

GBfiEN—Ybbt Handsomx witb Oak Babk.—'For
1 lb. ofdlk—yellow oak bark 8 oss. : boil it | hoar, tarn off

the liqnor from the bark and add dam 6 ois.; let stand

until odd; while this dye is bdng made, cdor the goods

in the bine dye-tab, a light blae ; dry and wadi; then dip

in the dam and burk dye ; if it does not take wdl, warm
the dye a little.

2. QBEEN OR YELLOW-^On Silk or Wool, m
FiYi TO FiVTiBN MiNUTB8.-^For 5 lbs. of goodi—Uaok
oak bark or peach leaves 4 peck ; boil well ; uen take oat

the bark or leaves, and add muriate of tin } tcMmp. stir-

ring wdl ; then pat in the goods and stir -them roand, and
it will dye a deep yellow in fh>m ft to 15 minates, aGCO|rding

to the strength of the bark ; take oat the goods, rinse and
dry immediately.

N. B.^~For a green, add to the above dye, extract of

indigo, or chemic 1 tablenij^n only, at a iime, and work
the goNDds 5 minutes, and air; if not saficiently dark use

the same amount of chemie as before, and work again unti)

it suits.

3. MULBERRY.—For 1 lb. ofdlk—dam 4 ois. ; dip 1

in

i;:;'r

m
ItVVi .



m BB, f» BJECPES,

Udtfi^094:ji 9^ by boiling together ;- d^> in t^is i liour, r

. tiheii add more Brazil wood and, Idgfro^i^i^ c^qnal, pvMpoi?*

fcif^fls, wtil the eolor is dwrjc ^OHgh, ? ,

,

'

<m.w<Ml]eQ8,i worjk the^dsjiif^ bi-^hrptmtW of j^tosh, ,at a

liw l^bw l)oiling ho^t^ then dip in tiie'lbgwopdW/^h^
Mii^Q way

j if colored i^ ihe blu^ yitridl?dj;e, pae[ il^tii- £he,
[

Miio9,lieaiv

6. 8?pTSr-To Bs9iovis Xiip PiuBThji^i* ttbsn Oolor-
m|q(;i^£40^ ON Silk OR WQ<)Li,B»r.~S.B, Jn djeii^lkor
W(^lie^ goods, if,th^e^r should beobmo ^ty'^pr spot^ted^^aU

t^^is nee^9arj is tp xoake a weak lye, ai^Ma^ i^ SQf^ldinjg :

hoii, and ^yonir gpo^ in K^'^ ^^^ ^f*%*t
some as^es in:^ j^ur. dye, and ran ypnr ^opdp in u 5

n^l^nt*^. ^d; $hey will oome out a jet black, iB^d'in ^vgn

,

color; I will wirnnt iL—Stomu. '
. ^ , /

^^ ^

The reason that cfpots of brown, or rust, as it !ft generalijf'

called, appear on b)^ pipths, isi that these parts take the

^ color faster than the other parts : but I have no dpnbU^r.
St6msV|yi\^UTU9Vi^'t)^9],lbr> reg^te<4ip^' ^

.

mM i^ttbl%' the iiiformatipn, vrtasiti be says ia not generally

known. Aiidif tl^e pre6iin<$dn, gheh in our leidili^ re-

nial^ks on ooMiig^ are' b^^'ihpre will.be bqt very' little

daiito^^s^tj&^atiffl^ v * »
v-

:

/ ,ehiam^mmo BLUE.^pik* cok wate*^^ i gai.,

dissolve alum } table-spoon, in hot water 1 teaoii]p>, and add
to it ; th^ add chemio 1 teaspoon' at a time, to oltiin the

d^idred <Mildt^)^tlie more chendc thftt is used, the darker

•willbetheedlbr. T .^leJ

7. PU90PLli!.-~For 1 IK df silk—having first obtained

A li^t bbie by dipping in the home-made blue dye-tub, and

drira, dip in ittiin 4 ms., to sufficient water t6 co'^er^ wheh
a little irirm ; if the color is not full enobgh; add « little

ohemic. • •'.
"

'
«*u^«*ofm^'?T

'.
•

6. YBLLOW.—For 1 lb. of silk--<alui|i 3 as. ; s^gat .ol

lead f 01. ; immersc.the goods in the sclntionjjpver m^t

;

tdkc out, drain, tM make a new c^e with fostac 1 lb. ; dif^

oiltil the rcqnirad color is obtained*

N.B.—The yellow or greeni for wool, works e(}ual]^ well
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9. ORANGB.—Take anotta and aoda, and add in equal

qnantities, aooording to the amount of goods and daiknen
m Uie eolor wanted : m^ 1 oi. of eadh, to eadi pound of

nlk, and repeat aa desixed.

10. 0!KIHBM9K.-^Fdt 1 lb. of silk--dmn 8 on. ; dip

at hand-heat 1 hoar j take Out and drain, irjtulfi <tnimfif a
new hfthf boUiiig 10 minutes/Ooqhineal 3 cm. • btyaed
ntltgallii2 OSS.; a£l oreate of taiiMr | os.j in onejplll^ of
water ; when * Utile Md). bfegin to dtp, raisihg ^¥beai to' *

aboniJi<ftitiotti% lo^lhohri ^ ^^^ '" P— vl

11. oiKirAMoir'OBimoi!$^ 09; coTToji Ajinftf:

SILBL^lhr Nxw Bitodiisd^yiiET BEAtccmirL:---0iv^',

the gooidn as miMh oolpr^ fhmi a solution df bhW'^iiib!'^,

OK) 46 wMer' I giJbii/ as It wiU^take up !^ 4^/"^
15 minutes f ti^eil i^ i(^ |ihAy«^ li^ ^ .^^ *'

mdke a beftutiM fil^^l^, of mtieh dmrab*^

t^ibei^ tiirau^h <« f^iNr^M of Plnissi»tQ

to waiter l*gd

..y>».lL J»i5' . uvlOOSr;

iT
'•!

"
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TAfiUS8 Ain) EZFLAVATIONa OF IHTEBE8T.

Difrai^Bii^ Statis ; Aiiso, showino what batbb hat
^BB pOJtlT^OTVD ^0%^ Aiq> OOLLPORPBD } AN]> OIVIKO THB
IPoBFUTlilllS WHIN IliLIGAii BATBB-AKB A^nVlIPfSD TO
BM 0QLI#10T1D.«—FiBSTy tiien,JBiB peroeoi ul tike Ije^il nite

ill iliB States of Haiiie, New &fum]i||Iijire, Rhode labnd,
OchiiMeotioaty Yerment, !EUa\v;qire, Maijland^ Penni^lvaiuiiy

IHnpni^ Norib Oarolinft, FloHck (]|^t jper oent is allowed

ill Cms State if agreed upon), Mississippi) Teonessee, Ar-
kiosa^ "SMxuikj^ Ohio, Indutna, lUiooiSi itfiBwiiii, lowa^
aa^ Keipr J]|ifB6y, exoepUng in B[ii4b(>:d And IBssextCloiiiiRi

ties^ aed the eity of Patterson ; in this JaSt Staite Sefen per

eent is allowedi when either of the parties reside therdn.

Sboond : Seven per. oent is the I<enl rate in Michigan,

New York, Minnesota. Wisoonsin, South Oarolina and
Geoigia*

ThibD! Ten per cent, is the I^egal rate in California;

Bi|^t percent in Alabama and Texas, and as strange as it

may ^pear, in Louisiana only Five pw oent

Maine and Vermont allow no higher ihan legal interest

to he oolleoted, even if agreed upon. And if paid it can

be reoo?ered again, but no forfeitore.

In New Hampshire, three times the legal rate is forfeited,

if unlawfolly taken.

Bhode Island has no forfeiture, but allows legal interesii^

to be collected, even on usurious oontraels. • i

In Oonnectiont, if usurious contraots are made, the prin-

cipal only can be collected, to the lender, or, if collected,

can be recovered, one-halfto the informer, the other half to

(heStato Treasuiy.

New York voids usurious contracts ; but, if paid, only

allows the excess over legal rates to be collected back.

Ne\. '^<^Tsey, also, voids usurious contraots, reserving half

to the 1^ jif and half to the informer.

Per .s^^vania allows only legal interest to be coUeoted.
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Delaware aUows nanrioiui oontraots to be ooUeetodi half

to <b Siate and ha£ttb thi^ proseeator.

Maiyland allows ofilj kgal rates to beooUectod*.
s

Virginia WMds tiie oontraot and doubles linM^ InlT to

the in&mer and half to the State* '

North Oaxolina is the same as Virginia.
^

South Carolina, Florida^ and Alabama, allow forfidtares

jfonly^ * >esfc; ;

In Ifisaissi^^ ,, altho^igU «' -i^ oent is the legal inte^

anfyn oommpn debtd, yetfo& money, aetmdly Ddnowed,
aght per oent is alWed, and although a rate ma^ be

^^oed npon sboye what the law allows, simple IntemBst may
Itill be oolleoted,

Looislana, akhoiij^ alloinnp only five per oent wheve no
itipolation is made, pemuts eight per oeni. in agreement^

ind Bank interest to be six per oent.

In Texas, although eight per cent only is the logal rate^

jret twelve may be oontraoted for, bat if higher rates are

igreed upon, none can be collected.

Arkansas allows as b «> ^ ten per cent on oontraot^ bnt
void'i* usnrious contracts

lenncpsoe allows a fine lo be oolleoted, not less in amount
than is unlawfully taken.

Kentucky only voids usurious excesses.

Michigan allows ten per cent, to be contracted for, and
folds only excesses, if any are taken.

Indiana allows only her legal rates to be contracted for,

ind may be collected back, if, in any case, it should be ob-

fcainc<l.

Illlaois allows ten per cent, on money actually borrowed,

uid cnly lawfuljrates can be collected. :

In Missouri ten per cent, may be contracted for, but
forfeits ten per cent, to the common school fund, in cases

(There more thati lawful rates are obtained.

Iowa permits ten per cent^ to be agreed upon, and allrws

all ill<^]U interest to be collected back.

I
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:

Oaiiied to oMun Oii inteNHm tl>l|l«00, for 1 7Mr^4
n«iilli% and 27 dajii, ti 6 per oent

Tnnias to the taUee joa viU see that the time ia ffifen

in the leMsncI coliiniii, the amoanta onrwfaieh jon «Miixt

to find the intereit are gifen at the heada of the varfoatt

tfldktliandi eoliiaitti^ the sov aovghl ia irand afc Ihevieetini

«fthe Qnea te the iidit of the time, and i^smntMmiii
amount, aafi^ow^:

l!
^

tkp intfreat cpi li.OOO, 1 year, al 6 per aient.i........$6d.00

*< ^ « 100," « « « « ........ 6.011

«• •* *^ 10," " " '* " .....**.. 60

« " ^ i,000,U months/* «« "Z."!! 20.00
« « f« 100," " *' " " ^....... 2M
m :

« « 10, " " " " " ......i.. 20.
"ti « u 1 M « «i « it ^^^ M|^

^ ? " 1,000| 27 days, " •« « !!!!!'!!! 4.W
f» 4 " 100,*^ *^ " " ".»....•.. #
if« • «« " 10, *f <« i«« " '* .*....... 06
U If 11

I
IC l< 11. U l( ,^ ,,,,^ , Di^

. .-y * ' (*•

Whole nm of interestiMVght ..........4...^..|88.M

In the same manner, propeed with anv other amounts^ or

ai^ oth^ time, oi; rati» p^ eeQt. ; and if ilbr ibonl'than oim
year, miutiplyt the utt^restfor 1 year hj the niiinb4r of yeai|i

&r whioli tne interest Is aimght ; $ for twenty^ thisty. :iixty,

or any otfier atnoont betwien ton and one hundred aollar^,

lindlipll "fhe intenist 90 t^'dolhu^, by the nnmb^ of too^

ill t^ aiKuy^ntt which giT^ von tfie whole som of Inisify

songht;< the same role holds good on hundreds, betwees

one hnndied and one tho«|an^ and, also, on. thonsands.*

!Po find intorest at 6 pif oeni, take one-h|lf of the 11'

JUid.;of eo|tfie/iai0 'pr^ works the «me on all of

tbs a^^^a,Mfht^mi^*mm ofpw «pt.
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1

1
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6 9
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8 12
9 14

11 16
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7
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12 16
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8
4
4
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4
4
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98 99 $10 910091000
"^tmhI

S 19 ''mM
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* *' Jfc

4 89 ^'f-i^B

f 68
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1K«

10 «7
' 1 ))1 12 1.17
m 9

i* • 14 1.86
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21 2M
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m
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, J,:
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}
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. -IT
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l^gLASAWM OF HBDIOAL ABBBE^TUTIOKS

One pound Hb.) contains 1^ ounces.

OmosMe (01.^ " - 8 dt^nis.
One ^laohiii rdr.) ** 3 so^plea'''

Onesoriiple Qscru.) ''- 20 gniins/Xg^O

iK
UQUID MBA8X7|as.

One pint contains 16 flnidoss.. 4 gills.

One ounce " 8 " dre., 1-4 "

One tai>le«poon " about half a fluid onnoe.

One teaspoon " v '^ one fluid drachm.

Sixty drops make about one teaspbon.

Wheneyer a tea, or table-ispoon is montiolbed| it meane^ same as it '^rould to fu^ spoonful ; the same of eup/ln
floid tt^uMs/bi^t in' m measures, where A s^6on, or

spoohftU* is Unentfobed, this design Is that th^ s^n should

be taken up moHeratel^ rouikmng, unless utheirwise men-
tfoiMBld.
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lillxliANATION OF TECHNICAL TEEMS
FOOND IN MEDICAL WORKS.

Abdomen,—The lower firont part of the body.

Aroinatic.—Spii-y and fn^ant drugs; used to preye&t

giiplng of drastic purgatives. v

ip^rieiit.—A gentle laxative or purgative.

A.cidlty.—Sourness. Aeids neutralize alkalies.

AUcallne.—Having the properties of alkali. Alkalies ueU'

tralizo acids. ^

Antacid.—Medicines which neutralize acids.

Ami.—Being prefixed to any word signifies against.

Antiscorbutic.—Alteratives for Scrofula ; blood purifiers.

AntuyphiUtic.—RemedyJbr Venereal diseases.

Alhu.—"White, hence whites ; fluor albus.

Antisialayogue.—llemedy for Salivation.

Antiseptic.—^^That which will prevent putrefaction.

Antiphlogistic,—Kemedy for fever and inflammation.

Antispasmodic.—Eemeay for spasms, cramps, or convul-

< sions.

Anodyne.—h. medicine which will allay pain, and produce

'sleepiness.
'

AUcrative.—Medicines which will gradually restore healthy

action.

Astringent.—Medicines which oonstringe, draw up surfaces

with which they oome in oontaot ; used in

Flooding, Diarrhea, Whites, &c.
.

Abscess.—A cavity containing pus.

Anemia.—Without^blood, more properly blood without its'

proportionj[)f Iron, which gives it the bright

red.

Alvine.—Relating to the intestines.

Aliment.—Any kind of food.

AlimenUiary Canal.—The entire passage through the whole

intestines from mouth to anus; the passage

for the aliment.

AJbwnen,—An element found in both animal and vegeta-

ble substanoes, constituting the chief pvt of

the white of eggs.

jlf»f«moi^ia2.--MecUciiieB oontMniog •ntimony.

m
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m

jinKf.—The eztenial opening ofthe reetnm, lower inteBtiit

AntijMnodic—Th&t which cores periodic diseases, Ai

Ague, Intermittent Fevers.

Antidote.—An opposing medicine, used chiefly agaii:»t

poison.
\

Adult,—^A person of full growth.

Aqua,—Water.
Aqua Ammonia.—^Water of Ammonia.
Anumorrhm,—Absence of the menses.

Antiemetic,—That which will stop vomiting; against

emesis.

Artenic.—A metal, the oxide of which is arsenious acid,

oonmionly called tutsbane.

Abortion.—K premature birth or miscarriage.

Abortivet.—That which- will cause abortion.
;

Ahnuion,—^Bruising the skin.
\

Acetate.—A salt prepared with acetic acid

-<lcrM?.-T-IjTitatiDg, biting.

Adhesive.—^Applied to sticking plasters, and to parts ad-

hering from inflammations.

Balm,—Aromatic and fragrant medicine, usually an oint-

ment.

Balsam.—Resinous substances^possessing healing properties.

Banlicon.—An ointment oontaming wax, rosin, &o.

Belladonna.—^Nightshade.

Bergamot.—Perfume made from the lemon peel*

Bile,—A secretion from the liver.

Bilioui.—An undue amount of bile. ^

Bi-tartrate of Potash.—Cream of tartar.

Blanch.—To whiten. • *

BoweU.—^Intestines.

Bohni.—^A large pill. .

Bronchia.—Branches of the windpipe.

Bronchitis.—Inflammation of the oronchial tubes, whichj

lead into the lungs.

Bronchocele.—Enlargement of the thyroid gland, enlargec

neck.

butyric Acid.—An acid obtained firom butter.

Calcium.—The metalic basis of lime, (see fluor spar.)

Calimus.—Swbct flag.

Calcareous.--K substance containiiig ehalk or lime.

Ua

Cai

Ca2

Gat
Cat
Cat)

Can
Cam

Citri

Chro^

CoUa^

Coma
Const\

ContOi
«

Counti

Conges

Conva]

Cuticle,
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JXiotHmt,—^A medicine which will scatter or Sim away
tomoTS.

Diuretie*—That which increases the amount of urine.

JHlttiled,—Beduced with water, as dilute alcohol, half

alcohol and half water.

JHgitalU.—Foxiglove, a narcotic.

Donal,—-Haying reference to the back.

Dowhe,—^A dai£, or stream upon any part.

Drachm,—Sixty grains, a teaspoonful, or a teaspoon of.

Jhdcamara,—The bitter-sweet or woody nightfhadeu

X^^T^fia.—Difficult digestion.

iJyvphonia.—Difficulty in speaking.

l^«uria.«~Difficult or painful urination.

Eau.—Water.

Eau de Cologne.—Cologne water.

JJitifi^n.—To boil.

Eclectic—To choose.

Eclectic Physician,—One who professes to be liberal in

yiews, independent of party, and who fayors

progc^ea md reform in mediMne.

Effervesce.—To foam. *

;

Efflorescence,—Bedness of the general surface.

Effete.—^Worn out, waste matter.

Elaterium.—^Fruit of the wild cucumber, a hydragogue.

Electvary.—Medicine prepared at the consistence of honey. I Exere
.Elixir.—A tincture prepared with moreJhan one article» I Excre
Emesis—The act of yomiting. ^^

Emetic,—Medicines which produce emesis, yomiting.

Emmenagogue.—A medicine which will'sid to bring on the

menses.

Emolients,—Softening and screening medicines, slippery

elm b^'JL'k, flax-seed, gums, &c.

Emulsion,—Mucilage from the emolients*

Enema,—An injection by the rectum.

Ennui,—Lassitude, dullness of spirit, disgust of oondition

&Q,

Epi.—Aboye or over.

Epidermis.—Outer skin.

Epigastrium.—Begion of the pit of the stomach.

Extirpi

^tract

Epilepsy.—Convulsion fits, with loss of sense for the tim(

foaming at the mouth, and stupor.
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EpighiHt.—Trsp-door oaitilage at the root of the tongae,

preventing food, or fluid, firom entering the

wind-pipe.

tvistaxii,—^Nose bleed.

•got.—Spurred rre.

Eructation.—Baising wind firom the stomatm, beldling.

Eruption,—^Pimples or blotches on the skin, or pustulei

firom small-poz.*

Etchar,—A slough on.the surface. ^

Eicharotic.—That which will destroy the flesh.

Essential.—Having reference to essences madejrom essen*

tial oils, and alcohol.

i^«A«r.--A volatile fluid.

Etherial Oi7.—Volatile oil.

Ehtitachian Tube.—A tube leading from the side of the

throat to the internal ear. ^

iS^erMon.' -Turning inside out. ,
' ^

Evdcuatton.—^To discharge by stocd, to haste-away. [See
the remarks in the body of the work on " Gos-
tiveness."]

Evaporation,—To escape in vapor.

EkDocerbation.—Violent increase in disease.

EkcantJtemata.—Eruptive disease, as small-poz, scarlet fever,

measles, &e.

Excrement.—The foeces, that which passes by stool.

Excretion.—That which is thrown off, become useless.

Excoriation.—Abrasion, to bruise the skin.

Exhalent*.—^Vessels which throw out fluid upon the ex*

temal or internal surface of the body.

Ek^oectorants.—That which produces or aids a discharge of

mucus from the bronchial tubes, or from the

lungs.

Excision.—To cut off an extremity.

Extremiti/.—Applied to the arms and legs, called upper
and lower extremities.

Extirpation.—To cut out, or to remove a part

Extract.—To take out, as a tooth, to extract a ball or any
foreign substance from a wound—an active

nrinciple obtained from vegetables.

\Eaoprett,-r-To press out juices.

Bfacrswcwcfi An uuiitvil ffon^

M\
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MraMiMlibii.—A ooUeotum of blood Into a oa^ty, or
' under the skin.

Fociol^Belonging to, or haying reference to the fkce.

FaHna,—Meal, or flonr, from vegetables.

Fany,—A disease of the Ijmphatio yessels in the skin of

^ the flanks of a horse. ^
FoMcm,—The pharynx and bade part of the mouth.
FoMciodar,—^A bundle, in bundles.

#VBoe».—That which passes by stool.

FAriU,—Haying reference to feyerl.

fjebfifuge,—Medicines to driye away feyer, producing per-

'spiration.

£Si2on.—A deep abscess of the finder, inyolying the bone,

because under the penosteum, the membrane
which coyers the bone.^

Femur.—The thigh bone.

Femoral,—Relating to the thigh.

.Ferment.—'To ozo&e, to effervesce, to work, as emptyings,

beer, wine, cider, &c.

FermentoHon.T-^o sour, to decompose, both heat and moip-

tore being necessary to keep it up.

Ferri Limatura,—Iron filings, very yJuable in female de*

bility, and for males of a weak habit of body.

Fenrum*—Iron.

j^ever.—That which " Old School Physioians" call a disease,

whilst anotiier class (the Thomsoniauo) say it

is an effort of nature to throw off disease; hut
Eclectics take it as an indication that the circu-

lating medium is not regular, and go to work at

once to equalize the circulation, [by the use of

diaphoretics, combined with tonics and deter-,

^ gents, which soon sets all to rights ; for fevor

and perspiration cannot long exist together.

FiUer^-^o strain through paper made for that purpose.

/V&re.^^A very small, thread-like substance of animal or

vegetable matter. *

Fibfda.—Dhe smallest bone of the leg below*the knee.

Fittula,—An ulcer* '

JTbccui.—Flabby, softij relaxed. ^^'jrjj^fi^'
Flabhjf,—Loose and soft to the touch. ' •

^- - %

,

JFTbUft.—To inflate the^ ptomaoh or boweln ivi<b aUU ..^
, -.J

'*t,

^Sfatta.-

Gallic

OaUpoi
Odlvan\
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OaiigUon.—A knot, or lump on tendons, ^Igamenti^ or
nerves.

Oateoua,—Having the nature of gas.

Ooitrie,—Of, or belonging to the stomaob.

OcMrie Juice.—Secretion of the stomach.

(TtuM*^.—Inflammation of the stomach.

OoMtrodynia.—Pain in the stomach, somotioies wi^ spaoms

; of the stomach.

Odntimie.—Isinglass.

I

Odatinow.—LUce jelly.

OenitaU.—Belonging to generation, the bexual organs. ^

Genticm.—An European root, possessing tonic properties^

Genu.—The knee.

GenuJleoBion.—^Bending the knee, kneeling.

Germ.—The vital principle, or life-spark.

Gestation.—To be pregnant.

Gland.—Secreting organs having ducts emptyinp; iHa eavi-

ties, which oflben become'obstructed, causing

them to enlarge ; hence, the enlargement of the

thyroid gland in the neck, cauHiug bronchocclo.

Glane.—^A gUmd.
Gleet.—Ohronio gonorrhea.

Ghhulet,—Small round particles, having special reference to

particles of the red part of the blood.

Gbsta»—The tongue, a smooth topgne.

Gloss.—To give lustre ; to eominent ; to write or make ex-

planations.

Ghssarist.—A writer of fl^losfies or^oomments.

Ghssaary.—An explanation of words.

. Qhssanai.—Containing explahations.

&2oM»^.—-Inflammation of the tongue.

Glottis,—The opening into the wind-pipe at the root of thcj

tongue, larynx, covered by the epiglottis.

Ghteit.—Ooagmable lymph, white of an egg, a principle in

wheat and odier vegetables.

GhUton,—One who eats excessively. ^

Gonorrhea,-^Aja. infectious dischaigo froui the genital or]

gans.

Goui.—Paii&l inflammation of the joints of the toes, or

ibe fingers.

6!raiiii20.—^A small particle of healthy matter, not pus.

Sydrocy

Sydroflu

Ovaieiut..
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thrantttation,—Healing up of an uloer or wound with

healthy mattec.
,

Gravel.—Crystaline partioles in the urine.

Qrem-Sickneu.—Chlorosis, debility requiring iron.

Griping

.

—Qrinding pain in the stomach, or bowels.

Gutta.- -One drop, drops.

Gutta Percha.—Dried juice of a genus of trees Isonandra

gutta.

(ru^^uraif.—rKelating to the thrr at.

Gymnasium.—^A place for sportive exercises, which is very

valuable to those who cannotor will not take

exercise for the sake of dollars and cents.

Gypsum.—Sulphate of lime, more commonly called plaster

of Paris, because first introduced from that

root of the

glottis.

principle in

Ic genital or

le toes, or c

not pus.

Habit.—Good or bad habit, constitutionally, or prejudicially

predisposed to do some particular thing ; medi-

cally, asconsumptive habit, rheumatic habit^ &o.

Hema.—^Blood, prefixed to other words.

Hevnatemesis.—Hemorrhage from the stomach.
Hiematuria.—Hemorrhage from the bladder.

Hemoptym.—Hemorrhage from the lungs.

Remorr1ui%ds.—Piles, bleeding pile«

Henbane.—Hyoseyamus.
Hereditary.—Disease from parents.

Hernia.—Rupture, which permits a part of the bowel to

protrude.

Herpes.—Disease of the skin.

Hiera Picra,—^A medicme cont:dning aloes.

Humerus.—The single bone of the upper arm.

Humeral.—Pertaining to the arm.

Humors.—The fluids of the body, excluding the blood.

Hydragogues.—Medicines which produce watery discharges,

used in dropsy, as elaterium.

Hydrargyrum.—Metallic mercury, quicksilver, '^Dooters'

name for calomel.

HydrocyanU Add.—Prussio acid, nothingmore poisonous.

Hydrofluoric ^a<2.—Same as fluoric acid.

Hygea.—Health.

Bygiene,—Preserving health by diet and other preom-
tiona. * _

1
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ffjfPQ.—Bg ^^' * moN annoying
to ihe sulforers than i ) tiieir fHenda, who are

oonstanUy boring them abotit H ; called hysterics

in woman, (Arom hysteria, the womb or utems,)
but bines only, when it gets hold of men ; they

oome from the same caose, general debility
;

takes a strong remedy, iron, as medioine.

^pogloUU,—^Under the tongue.

J^ttma,—The.utems, (womb,) also disease, depending
upon, or caused by uterine irreguhmties.

ffyiterUU,—Inflammation of the uterus.

lAor,—An acrid, biting watery discharge horn ulcers, often

corroding eating the surface.

/c^ervf.—Jaundice, a bilious disease which shows itself by
yellowness of the eyes and akin.

leUrut Albui,—Chlorosis, Whites, &c.

Lfnition.—To catch on fire, from Ignis, fire.

fkui,—Oolic in the mnall intestines-

lUae,—Situated near the flank.

Iliac Region.—^ides of the abclbmen, between the ribs and
the thighs.

Imbecile.—One of weak mind, imbecilitj.

Imbijbe,—To absorb, to drink.

Imbricate.—To over-lap, as tiles on a house.

Immerse.—To plunge under water.

Immolile.—Inunovablo, as stiff ioints.

iiii|9er/brafo.—-Without a natural opening.

Impenfioui.—Olosed against water.

Impetigo.—Tetter.

Imponderable.—^Not having weight, light or elastidty.

Impooerithed.—Exhausted vitality.

2ivijpofenoe.--Sterility, not being able to produce.

Impregnation.—The act of producing.

Inemon,—To cut.

Incombmtible.—Incapable of being burned.

lne(mpaii'ble».—Medicines which ought not to be mixed, or

given t(»ether.

Ineontiitence.—Not bemg able to hold the nat tral excretions.

Ineomorate.—To niix medicines together.

Incu&xtion,—To hatch ^gs, slow developmf ot of disease.

Midalioii.—That which shows what ongl>i to be done. ^^ietnal

mieroiie
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Interval,—The period between the parozyBms ofperiodiMi
diseases, as agac, &o.

Inte»tvM»,—The contents of the abdomen.

Jntettinal Canal.—^Embracing the deodennm (the first di-

vision below the stomach,) the jejunum (the

second division of the small intestines,) the

ileum, (the third and longest portion of the

I

small intestines,) the secum, (the first portion of
the large intestines,) the colon, (the lai^ intes-

tine,), and the rectum, (the lower trap-door.)

Intolerance,—In medicine, applied to the eye, as intolerance

of light; to the Btomach, as intolerance of

food.

Inversio 27ilm.—Inversion of the uterus.

Inversion,—To turn the inside out.

Irreducible,—^Applied to hernia, and to joints which have

been put out and cannot be put back to their

place.

Ischuria,—Not being able to pass the r;rino.

Istvbe,—Sore made as a counter-irritant, to draw irritation

from a diseased part.

lU^,—Psora, «cabies, a catching eruption of the skin.

/i^.—An addition to a word denoting inflammation, aspieu-

ritis, pleurisy, &o.

Iv(yry Black.—Animal charcoal.

Jav/ndice,—^A disease caused by the inactivity of the liver,

or ducts leading from it. [See Icterus.]
'

i7e%.—Gklatine in a fluid state, as ap|died to medicine.

JefttiV Bark.—First name of Peruvian bark, firom its hav-

ing been discovered by Jesuit missionaries.

Juglar,—^Applied to. veins of the throat.

Jtvjvhe.—^An East India fruit, something like a plmn, used

in coughs, but of doubtful reputation. /

Kali.—Potash.

Kelp.—^Ashes of searweed.

Knot,—Surgeons tie (heir knot bv passing the thread twioe

through the loop, which prevents slipping.

Labia,—Lips.

Labia Pudendi.—Lips, or sides of the vulvA

LabidL—Of, or belonging to the lipSi

Labor,—Ohild-birih, partoriiion.
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Laboratoiy.—Aplaoe ofchemical exptfiments, or operatioas,

LaneinaHnfi,—Sharp, piercing, as lancinating pain.

Larjfngeak—Of tbe larynx*

LofynsB.—The upper piut of the throat.

LarynqiHi*—Inflammation of the throat.

L<itt»t.—Hidden, as latent heat, see the remarks connected

with steam boiler explosion.

LnsHtude.—Weakness, a feeling of stupor.
;

tiooBative,—A very gentle cathaitic. '

/C^tom&m.—-Powder made from the leptandria vir^nica, i

blaokroot, Culver's physic.

LeucorrJiea.—Fluor albus, whites, chlorosis, &o.

Levigate,—To reduce to a very fine powder.

Ligature.—^A thread, to ligate, to tie with a ligature.

Locate,—Fixed, seated upon the same organ.

Lingua,—The tongue.

LvnguUt,—A speaker, fluency, one who understands dif

ferent languages.

Liniment.—A fluid preparation to be applied by friction.

Lithoniriptic,—A medicine reported to dissolve gravel, or

stone in the bladder.

Lithotomy.—The operation of cutting, to take out stone of

the bladder.

Live/.—The largest gland, and largest organ of the body.

JAwd.—^A dark colored spot on the surface.

Loins.—Lower part of the back.

Lotion,—^A preparation to wash a sore.

Lubricate,—To soften with oil, or to moisten witb a fluid.

The internal organs arc covered with a mem-
brane which throws out a lubricating fluid, en«

abling them to move easily upon each other. /

,Lute,—A paste with which to close chemical retorts, the

casein, curd of milk, is used for that purpose.

Lymph,—A thin, colorless fluid, carried in small voin-liko

vessels called lymphatics.

Macerate.—To steep, soften by soaking

Mai.—Bad, ^mal practice, bad practice, not aoeordiog to

science.

Malformation.—Irregular, unnatural formation.

Malaria.—^Bad gases, causing diseose, supposed to arise

ftom decaying vegetable matter.

ii
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MaKgmmL^A pestUantial, and genenUy dangenms dit*

ii

'

JfoMftMi.—The female breaat, whioh is Composed of ^aada
ihat secrete the milky upon the principle that

the liver secretes bile ; €ttdh organ for its spe-

dfio purpose : but secreting organs, or glands^

are the more Uable to get obstmoted, thus pro-

ducing disease.

MaiHoaUon,—The act of chewing.

MoitwrbcaUm,—Excitement, by we hand, of the genital or-

gans. The most injurious, health-destroying,

soul-debasing, of aU evils introduced into the

world^' because its frequent repetition draws
very heavily upon the nervous system, prostrat-

ing the energies, destroying the memory, to-

gether with the life pnnciple, as well as the

principles of morality which ou^ht to govern

every human being, between himself and his

Oreator.

Matwnty*—To become ripe, to arrive at adult age, beyond
further growtii.

Materia.—Matter, healthy substance.

Materia Medica.—The science of medicine and medical

combinations.

Maturation,—Formation of pus, unhealthy matter.

Matrix.—The womb.
Meconium.—The first passages after birth.

Medical.—Belating to medicine.

Medicated.—Having medicine in its pr^;>aration.

Membrane.—A thin lining, or covering, skin-like, as the

peritoneum, which lines the cavity of the bow-

els and covers the intestines ; and the perios-

teum membrane, which covers the bones, &o.

MecUcament,—A remedy, hence, medicamentum, the Welsh
remedy for everv disease.

Medicinal.—Having medical properties

MeduUary.—Like marrow, brain^ke. \

Mel.—Honey.
MefMtruation.—Monthly flow.

SfentJta Piperita.—Peppermint. *

Median.—^he middle.
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MtWflumu*—Flowing with honey^ sweetness, delieioiis;

akin to Inoions, jnioy mellowness.

Menorrhei^.—Szoessive flooding.

Mictvriiwn.—To urinate, to pass the urine. _
Midvifery.—Art of assisting at child-birth.

'^

Minim.—About one drop, one-sixtieth of a fluid' draohm.

Minimwn.—The smallest, the smallest dose, the opposite of

maximum.
Modm Operandi.—The way in which medioioes act, appli-

cable also to any action, the way of doing it.

Morbid.—Unhealthy.

Morbus.—^A disease ; hence, cholera morbus, disease of the

bowels.

Jfor(2a»«.—That which fastens the colors in dyeing, as alum,

cream of tartar, argul, vitriols, tin, liquor, &c.

Mucus.—Animal mucilJtge.

Mucus Membrane.—See remarks under the head of " In-

flammation," in the body of the work.

MuciJage.—A watery solution of gum, or elm bark, &o.

Muriatic.—Having reference to sea salt.

Muriatic Add.—Marine acid, often called hydrochlorio acid.

Muscle.—A bundle of fibres.

Muscular.—Having referenc ; > • the muscles, k:u\yng built.

Myrrh.—A resinous gum.
Xfarcoiic.—Stupefying mcr^'iinet; producing sleep.

Nares.—The nostrils. •

Nasal.—Of the nose.

Nausea.—Sickness of the 'imach, may increase until yom*

iting takes place, or it< may nob

Nauseant.—That which produoes nausea.

Navel.—Centre of the abdomen. n
j

Necros.—Death.
\

Necrosis.—Death of a bone.
\

Nephros.—The kidney.

Nephritis.—Inflammation of i-hc kidn^jy or kidneys.

Nervous.—Easily excited.

Nervine.—That which will allay, or soothii nervous excite

ment.

Neuralgia.—Pain in nerves.

Nitre.—Saltpetre.

iVbe^umai—Oooorriog in the night.

1-11
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of the intc&-

Nitrate.—Nitric aoid oombined with alkaiies ox alkaliiie

salts.

Normal.—In a natural and healthy oonditloE.

Nostrum.—A medical preparp^tion.

Nothus.— Spurious, illegitimate, a bastard.

Nudus.—Nude, without oiothing.

Nutrition.—Nourishment.

Nutritious.—Nourishing.

Ohaity.—Corpulence, excess of fat, deshy.

Obstetrics.—The science of midwifery.

Ochre.—An ore of iron.

Oculus.— The eye.

OcidL^t.—An eye-doctor.

Oleagimnwi.—An oily .substance.

Omentum.—The caul, peritoneal covering

tines. <
.

Opadtjf.—To obstruct Ugh*;

Opaque.—Not transparent, inability to see through.

Opthalmos.—The eye.

Opfhalmia.—Disease of the eye, inflammation of the eye.

Ojnoffi.—An anodyne.

Organ.—A part of the body, which has a certain work to

perlbrm, called ilie functions of organs, as the

stomach, langs, womb, &o.

Organic.—Bodies made up of organs.

Organism.—Vital organization.

Organized.—Furnished with life.

Orgasm.—The closing excitement of sexual connection.

Origin.—The point of commencement.
Orijice.—An opening.

Os Tince.—Mouth of tin.' womb, or uterus.

Osseous.—A bony substance.

Ossijkation.—To become bone ; from oet, or OBteo, a bone,

or like a bono.

Ostalgia.—Pain in a bone.

Osteoma.—Tumor, like bone.

Ostitis.—Inflammation of a bone, or bones*

Otic.—Having reference to the ear.

Otitic.— Inflammation of the ear.
"

Otorrluia.—Discharge from the oar.

OvoL,—An egg made up of little eggs.
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Ooaria,—Testes ; most generally applied to the femalo ; fb-'

male testes, two ^g-sbaped bodies (made np
of little partioles, cr eggs); having an attach-

ment to the uu:ni8 in the broad ligaments,

which support that oi^n, having tubes, or

duets, opening from them into the uterus,

called Fallopian tubes, from the man's name
who first gave a description of them. One of

these particles is thrown off at each menstrua]

flow.

Oviparous.—Birds, or dby animals that produce their young
from e^s, or by eggs. v

Ovum.—^An egg.

Oxalic Acid.—An acid found in sorrel, very poisonous.

Oxide.-^A combination of oxygen with a metal, or fluid, as

oxygen combining with vinegar-fluid, forms

vin^ar, oxygen combining with iron, forms

oxide of iron, rust of iron, &e.

Oxygen.—One of the elements of the air, an acidifying

(souring) principle, and an element (a particle

or part) of water.

Oxymel.—A preparation of vinegar and honey, from mel
j

honey.

Ozena.—Fetid ulcer of the nose, or fetid discharge from
the nose.

Fahiibtm.—Food; alracnt. ,

Fad.—A oushion.

Palliative,—To afford relief, only.

Palpitatkm,—Unhealthy, or unnatural beating of the heart

Pan.—As a preflx, means all.
,

Panacea.—Aaaadj for all diseases, consequently (speaking
'

irooicrJly) any patent medicine.

Paroiysis.—horn of motion, dumb palsy.

Partus.—Labor ; the young when brought forth.

Parturition,—Child-birth.

Paroxysm.—A fit of disease ocouring at certain periods.

iVioo^tcaZ.—Occurring at a certain time.

Pttal.—A flower leaf, as rose leaves, &o.

PiitTiisis,—A w^ii'^ig, consumption.

Puthos.—A disen; '\

Pi^hohgy.—Tho uoctrino of diieaae.

fi
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Pectoral.—Pertaining to the breast.

Pediluvium.'^A foot-bath.

Pendulous,—To hang down.
Pents.—The male oi^an of generation.

Pgmne.—^A peculiar substance in the stomach, which aids

digestion.

PepHe.—Digestive ; hence, dyspeptic, not digesting.

Percolation.—^To run, or draw through some substance,

straining.

Premonitorif,—To give a previous notice, as premonitory

symptoms.

Pcjj'.—^Around, a covering.

Pericardium.—^Around the heart, sac containing the heart.

Pericarditis.—Inflammation of the pericardium.

^erin.—A testicle, male organs, corresponding with testes,-

in females, with tliiij difference, however, that

with males they are upon the outside, whilst

with females they are upon the inside of the

body.

Perine:u>m.—That part between the anus and organs of

generation or genitals.

Perineal.—Kelating to the region of the perinoum.
Period.—^A certain time.

Periodicity.—Betuming at a certain time.

Periosteum.—The membrane which covers all bones.

Perspective View.—As it appears to the eye at a certain

distance.

Perturbation.—To disturb.

Perversion.—An unhealthy change; to change from its

proper or natural course.

Pessary.—That which will support, or hold up the womb^
in prolapsus ; see our remarks on '' Female
DebSity."

Phagedenic.—An eating and fast spreading ulcer.

Pharmacy.—The art of combining and preparing medicines.

Phlegm.—Mucus from the bronchial tubes and throat. •

Phlogistic.—Tendency to inflammation.

Phosphorus.—An inflammable and luminous substance,

prepared from urine anr* hemes.

Phosphate,—PLiOsphoJc acid in combination with metals, as

phosphate <)f iron, phosphate of lime, &o.
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/\2ef.—Tunom tt^ or in the anus ; sometimes piotadinff

;

often attended with hemorrhage, then oalkd

h6imorrh<nd8.

Piperine,—^A prepanlaon from Uaok pepper, oonsidered

yaloabiein agae.

Placmta.—After-birth, which has a oonneotbn to the

womb, and to the child, during pregnancy

;

bat is naturally thrown off by the violent con-

tractions of i&e womb, at mis period, there

being no further use for it. Oh, the wisdom
of our Greater, how glorious to contemplate I

Bverything adapted to the necessities of the

case.
-

P2ef%ora.—Over fullness ; if healthy, causing obesity, cor-

pulance.

PleutUit,—Inflammation of the pleura, pleurisy.

i^ieufiMm.—The lungs.

Plewra.—The serous membrane covering the lungs, and
folded upon the sides.

Pneumonia,—Inflammation of the lungs.

PodophUUn,—A powder made ^m the podophillum pelta*

tum, man^alu root.

Pemum,—The apple ; hence, pomaoe, mashed apple.

PQtamum,—ThetNuos of potash.

Potui,—A drink ; hence, potion, a medicated drink.

Preditpotiium,—^A tendency to a certain disease.
^

JfVcynaney.—Being wiUi omld.

PrognoiU,—The art of ^iceMMi^ hew a disease will te^

minate.

Prolapiut*—^A falling.

Prolajmu Ant,—^Falfing of the anus* T-^

Prolapwui Uteri,—Falling of the uterus.

Prottration,—^Without strength.

Piti8giate,—A compound with prussio acid.

Prussic Acid,—Hydrocyanic acid; one of, or the most

virulent poison^ ezistenoe.

F«or«.—The itch.

Puboi,—The prominenoe at the lower fropt part of the

body.

PuheHy.—¥\i\i growth ; an adult
;
perfection. •

Pubic,—Having reference to the region of the pubos.

II
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Ecu
Eat
Eat
Eati

Eeui

Eeci

Pudendum.—Tho female organs of generation.

Puer.—A boy, or child.

Puerpera,—A woman whe-has just brought forth a child,

hence, peuiperal fever/ fever at, or soon afkr
child-birth.

Piilmo.—A lung.

PutmoniHt.—Infltoimation of the Itlng or lungs.

Ptthumary.—Eclating to the lungs, asjpnlmonary Balsam,

pulmonic wafers, &o.

Pulvis.—A powder; hence, pulverize, to make fine. Al.

these words show how heavily we have drawn
upon other languages, for our own, conse-

quently, the necessity of studying the Latin

and Greek, to properly understand ours.

Pupil.—The dark circle in the eye.

P«ryafii>e.—^A gentle Cathartic. - -

Pm.—Unhealthy matter.

Pustule.—A slight elevation, having pus.

Putrefaction.—To decompose, by fermentation.

Putrid.—Rotten ; decomposed.

Pyroligneom Add.—An acid obtained from wood; the.

essence of smoke; if a little of it is put into a

barrel with meat, m the brine, it smokes it

without trouble. I think a gill to the barrel

sufficient, perhaps a little less will do. It is

obtained by inserting an old gun barrel or other

iron tube into a coalpit, near the bottom, when
burning; it condenses in the tube and drops

p^
from the outer end into a dish, then bottled P"^'»<
for use.

Quassia.—A bitter tonic ; the chips of the wood are used
/^zcAts.—The spine. ^t^or.-

Rachitis.—RickctB, bending of the spine, and sometimest^J^*^^
the long bones of the limbs ; may be also enf^'^^*
largoment of the head, bowels, and the ends o:

the long bones. Rupture

Radius.—The bone of the upper arm. ' t«ccAai^

Radial,—Having reference to the u]pper arm. f'^Uva,-

Radiated,—Diverging from a centre.

Wadix.—^A root.

Eamvs.—A branch.

Eect\

Redt

Refr
Eeg%\

\Eela2

Relax

Rgcflei

R^nvi
Respi)

Resolu

Retckv,

Retenti

Revulti

'alt.-^Ji
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i2lMii(^a'(7n.—To brainoli out
Rancidity,—Rancid, stale ; applied to oil, fat, butter, Ao.

BoMh.—A redness of the skin, in patches.

iZSottftane.—Arsenioos add; anenio.

Battle.—^Noise of air passing through mnons, as in -croup.

BeeLction.—To return, after receseaon.

Beceuion.—Striking in, the blood, or disease, going to tlie

internal organs.

Bectum.—The lower portion of the intestines.

ReductUm.—To set a fracture, or to return a hernia.

Refrigerant,—^A cooling medicine, or drink.

Rligimm,—Begulation of diet, iind habits, to preserve

. health, or to cure disease.

Relapse,—Beourre^ce of disease after an approved appear-

ance, which is generally worse than the first

attiick.

RelasBotion.—Losing the Wealthy tone of any part, or the

whole system.

\Bq>letion,—^Fullness.

duction.—(feneration, pic^reation.

iration,—To breathe, including both inspiration and
eniration.

hUion.—To return to health, applied to inflammations.

tching,—^An e£fort to vomit.

ention,—Delay of the natural passage of the urine or

fooces.

uUion,—To draw away disease, as draughts, or blisters,

irritating plasters, ISto.

^.heumatitm.—Inflammation of the fibrous tissue, mostly

confined to the large joints.

^ecini Oleum.—Castor oil.

^iyor.—Coldness, with shivering,

t'mea
^^^^ Salts.—A mixture of tartarate of potash and soda.

?^^^ \ ^^mhe/adents.—Medicines which cause redness of the skin,

as mustard, raddish leaves, &c.

upture.—Hernia ; by some, called a breach.

'accharine.—Tho properties of sugar.

'aliva,—The secretion of the mouth, epittle ; henoo, sali-

vation, an increased flow of saliva.

U.—A compound «f acid, with an alkali, or metal.

l^^etre,—l^itrate of potash.
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.—Olimate favorable to healUi.

Scmaiioe,—A eniatiye medidne. ^
Sanguit,—^Blood.

iSbEf^tninw.—Bloody—SangniuioTUi diMhaigOi m Uoody

Stttnonm,—A powder obtained from worm-seed.

Sarcoma,—A fleshy tumor, generally of a oanoerons na-

ture.

Seabiet.—The itoh.

Seirrhui,—A hard tumor, generally of a oancerous nature.

Serojula,—^A ooustitutionu tendency to disease of the

glands.

Scrotum, —The sao which encloses the testicles.

Sedative,—To depress, the opposite of^stimulation.

Seidlitg.—A village of Bohemia ; hence, aeidlitz powders,

which originated at. that place.

Sinqpnt,—Mustard; henoe, sinapisms, mustard plasters.

Slough,—Death of a part, allowing it to come out from the

heaTthy part.

St^HMkUml,—^A medicine caloulated to excite an increased

and healthy aJ5tiou.

Styptic,—To stop bleeding. *

Snake-Boot—Conmion or Virginia snake>root ; but bhick

snake-root is the black cohosh,

^panm.—Cramp, or convulsion.

Specific—A remedy having a uniform action, producing

health.

Sperm,—Seminal fluid, now more often called the semen,

seed.

^Mamatic,—Having idference to the testicles, or ovaries.

&pina.—The back-lnone ; hence, spine.

StitcJi,—A spasmodic pain. .^

£ftoma.—The mouth.
Stomatitit,—Influnmation of the mouth.
Strangulation,—To choke ; also applied to hernia which

cannot be reduced.

Sudor,—Sweat ; hence, sudorific, to sweat.

Sulphate.—A combination with sulphurio amd.
Su^hurio Acid.—Oil of vitriol. ^
Suppreesion,—An arrest of a natoni diMhaige.

Suppuration,—To produce pus.

y
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j%Mipa%.—To be alboted by the diseaae of anolher orgiB,

•8 nok beadaohA inm orerloading the nomaob*
ftywptom.—A ngn of diseaae.

&fnoope,—To swoon, fainting.

l^fphiUt,—Disease nom sexual connection with those who
have venereal disease.

Tanmic AdcL-^Ajk acid from oak bark, an astringent.

ToHiane Add**—An acid from cream of tartar, found in

I.—iHmoulTenamui,—Difficulty ^ pain at stool, with a desire to go

to stool of
.

'

Tmt,—^A roll of lint or doth to keep woua4 lopen until

they heal from the bottom,

reitef.—Testicles.

TherapeuHa*—Relating to a knowledge of treiUmg diseMO,

the curative action of meoioine.

Thorax,—The chest.

Tibia,—The ku^ bone of the lower-leg.

Tontilt,—Glands on each nde of the throat.

Trachea,—The windpipe.

IVantlcUion,—Disease going to some other organ.

Triturate,—To rub into a powder.

Tumor,—^An enlargement of a portion, usuaUy 41^ the eir

temal parts.

Dha,—Small or under bone '^f the aim. ir
Ombilieut,—The navel.

Uretwr,—^Duot leading Itrom th^ kidney to the bladder.

Utena,—The womb. f
Vagina,—The passage from the womb to the vulva

Vmery,—Sezuai indulgence.

Yei-mifugt,—Having the property to destroy worms
Vtrm,—Oontagious poison.

Vulva,—^Ez^emal opening of the female genitals

WldUt,—Fmoralbus.
TttuU—The principle of fermentation.

Zind Sulj9hat,—Sulphate of line, white vitriol
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'FISH.. '

'

;,;.;.

Fish wf^^ tt$ik ta% hud whe& ^eoss^ .b3^f^« finger-^the eUlal.''^^ <1«

red^ the eyea full. If the. flesh is%bb^ m^W eyes suiik^, the ^ 5»iW<
fi^.MWwe. They s^^onld be thoroughly cleaned, washed «n "*

"

prfsikfediiHlhMt. ^' '

Before hroilini^fish; «ih4h«griditdli with a piece of fat, to pre
vent it gtiohing. Isaythe akin side down iiRft

i:^Jiftfilf^ 9iW%^M^sh-w^ fifth can he ieino?<
by «Sai% in fMt iwd water; ' y 1
; Most kSidsof ailt ftih shtod be sokltei in cold water for
honrs—the fleshy side turned down in th4 Witer.
BaxxdFish.—Stoff itw^ldain dreasiiigjt^'iii ap«nvi

• Kttle watetrwlf^^pqjperand l^tte^. Barte.;»haffl|4l«8i
fish weighin|f four pounds will b»ke in an houTf Ginii^ wit
hard-boued eggs and paisley, and senre with drawn buttisr or
sauce. -^.-:^7Tr.l^:-*l-^, f ..'^

,>.rk-.

To Boiii Fi8H.>-flew them in a doth, and pnt in cold iviiter,

wlgffph^tjf'^iW^t. Most fish tm boil in 30 minirtes.

.

FiGKLmo Fish.—Spice *.he vinegar as for cu<»imber; putyo
fish in and Ist them boil slowly for a few minutes, unul dl^e,
without breaking ; t^en set them away fbr several W*k«, alidth
bones will be enfirely destroyed. T^ 7^

^6i«iiEWi|^Ot(}T«sNi4,^^tthe Jtdoe^i^^ aancetoaa and 1^ i

siinmto, skimming it iMefnlly ; then rub the yolks of thz«eh»Td
birflidmandpnftk^
Wtotne^Jtlide. Oat m sinan pieces, quarteif ef a ^ound of butterl In Selectii
hatfateaspoonful of whole allspid«,» little si^,tt littli eat«one|e(i color and
and me jufee of tifw^ \l»mon ; let all dima^ ten. miniHes, an< ' The sixth
Just before disUin^ add the oysters. This is i«^ two quarto o oait. Havi
oysters. atoherseud

BnoiLBl) 0Y8T«a«^—Drain select oysters ih a colander. Dii 2^ flesh o
ttiem one by one inta melted butter t6 prevent rtickfa^ td thi The fleUi <

griduon^d^lacethe^ona wire nidirou: BrcH^ over a elea nnand whj
*W' When nicdy browned on both sMe^ triwon with salt, pep If the me«
per, and plenty of butter, and lay th«m on hot buttered toast 'inched ; the
moistened with a IHtle hot water. Beifve very hot or they wil Hduw foi
not be nice. Oysiers cooked in this way and served on broilefook in bollii]

beefsteak are nice. Idjtdoesare
Fbibd 0Y8TBBS.^Drain the oysters, andtcover well witti fi&e»U salt me«t
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DB. CHASE'S RECIPES.

extracted in cooking. In tailing meata it ia important to keep the
water con<«tantl]r boilinjT, otherwisA the meat Will alxrarb the water.

Be careful to add boil^g water, if more ia needed. BemoTe the
' Beam when it first besins to boil. Allow about t'^renij minntea for

boilii^ for each |>oana of fresh meat The more gently meat bmla
the more tender it will be.

To Bboil Mxat well, have your gr^iron hot before yon put the
meat on. «

In Roasting Bei^, it is necessary to hare a brisk fire. Baate
^often. Twelve minutes are reqoirod for every pound of beef.

Season when nearly done. . .

To Cook Yxmison.—Broil as you would a beefsteak, rare^

Have ready a gravy of butter, pepper and salt, and a very littl

water. Heat the gravy without boiling it. Score the steak al^

over, put it in the gravy and cover tisnt ; keep hot enough to
steam the meat, and send in a covered dish to table.

(

SAUCES.

C&ANBEBRT Sauoe.—One quart of cranberries, one quart of
water, and one pound of white sugar ; make a ayrup of the water
and sugar. After washing title berries dean, tod mcking out all

poor ones, drop thein into the boiling syrup ; let them coqk firom

15 to 20 ininutes. They are very nice strained.

Dbawn BuTTitB Sauce.—One quarter pound butter, rub ^th
it two teaspooQfuls of flour. V^hen well mixed, -put into a sauce*

pan with one-half pint of water or stock ; cover it, and set tihe

saacepau into a larger one of boiling water. Shake it conatantly

till completely melted and beginning to boil ; sduon with salt and
peroer.

Capsb Savve.—Make a drawn butter sauce, and then add 2
or-8 tablespooniuls of French capers'; remove from the fire and add
a little lemon juice.

Boiled Eeo Sauce.—^Add to half a pint of drawn butter sance
two or three hard boiled eggs, chopped.
Pickle Sauoe.—Addtohalf a pint ofofdrawn battersanoe three

tablespoonfuls of pickled cucumbers, minced fine.

Tomato Sauce.—Stew one can of tomatoes, one small onion»

for 20 minutes, and then strain through a sieve. Put an ounce
and a half of butter into a sauce>pan, and when it boils, dredge in
an ounce and k half of flour. When thoi(oughly cooked poor in
the tomatoes.

Tomato Sauce.—One can tomatoes boiled down and strained :

rub togetner one heapingteaspoonfiil of flonr,^ one tableapoonfal of

butter, and a little salt, with a very little cayenne pepper, and stir

into the tomatoes ; then let ill come to tflwU.
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BAUDS.
MATOHNAm Salad 'DiiiiiHO.-^The^yolk of one egg* nm ;

into this all the oUve dl it will hold, in as fine a stream as
iUe. SeaacNDL with eayenae p^per, salt and teostard.

8iiii»LB20uesno von aAl>Ai>8.—Mix three tablespoomfiils of
pliveoil and one tabUspoonftil <^ seraped onioa»wiu one salt-

infiil of salt and one ssltapoonfol <l pepper (mixed), and then
one.tablespoonfalctfTin^gar. When woroiu^hly mixed, poar

^er ^le sabd.
OmoxBir iSALAD Dbissixo.—TakeTtwo hard-boiled egKB, lay

into water till qaite oold/pat the yolks into a smSQ bowl
id mash them yery ftie^ adding the yolks of two nw eggs, one
taspoonfiil of sal^ one large taSlespoonftil of dry i^ostard, and
Twylittie cayeiuie pepper; sttr this well always one Wi9;

rhim well mixed, add a reiy little sweet oil, snrring all ute
'me. After this IS mixed, patinmcqre, a veiT little at a time,

fttllyoahaTeasedathiid<>fabettle, then add a laige spbonftil
' ThMgar or lemon jaioe^ then more oil as before^ oring in all tiro- -

'ids (^a bottle, tiien aaotiier qpomtftil of vinegar ; when weU
ced it most be yeiy Ught^ and a niee p<dor. Set on the^ke for

ro ei;^ three hoars ; not more thui twenty minntes before osing
ie salad, mix it and prepare tor the table by patting with
le meataboat half the diessinj^ stb it ap well, and then poar
1 to the meat one wine glass ofbest -rinegar ; stir this an well

;

will tarn the ohioken very white ; if it reqaires a little more
It, add it now. riaoe the chipken in the centre of a flat

large enoagh to lay lettaee'or oeleiy aroand tH^ meat,

^pe the lettace as, diy as jyoa oen, iMid lay aroand the
leal^ thwi with a spoon pat the rest of the dressing on the

ttaoe.'SSrir** >»<«(>*"" eicHVHo j»:i;r*^ttp **^

ICbiokin Gbuert.—^op the remains of chicken or tnrfcey,

lid mix with an eqoal proportion of celery ; a little salt and
legar only, althoaieh some uke a dressing as for slaw, bat this

Lkee «way too ma<m of celery taste. It may be prepared with
Ittaee instead of oeleiy.

[Cabbaos Salad.—Cat the cabbage very ilne, and pat into a
in layers, with salt and pepper between. Then take two
oonftua of batter, two of soger, two of floar, two of mastard,

^e'eap of yinegar, and one egg. Stir all together and let it

le to a boil on the store. • Poar it hot oyer, and mix well with
[e cabbage ; coyer ap.
|Loj6tbb Salad.-^ek the meat from the shell, chop and see-

the same as for ehicken salad; garnish with the olaws and

COOKERY FOR THE SICK.

inr TiAi—Yeiy nice beef te< is made by oatting op tender^

foy beef into pieoM aboat one inoh sqaarei pat into e strong

/*
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DB. OBUafi^ ieHMlPl&

btfttl^ oork tightly and aet iita ketl3# of cdd water. Boil it aboat

ti^lioiira; the Itoid then^btaiaed wOl be the pnte nntvimentof
the meat.
Ybal OR MuTTOjT Bboi'H.-tTo eauh poond of meat add one qaairt

of cold water, ,br^[ it gently to a bod; >him it and add salt;

simmer the bibth abojat three hoois; A little rice may be boiled

with thJ^ meat« When cold dfiim off the fat.

Gjiickbk Broth.—Take part of a ohickoo, joint it, and cover with

water ; let it boil closely ^covered until the meat drops firom^the

bones ; then skim off the ftit, { strain, and season with a little

salt,. «nd if liked aild a ceaqraonfnl of rice, and let boih until the

rice is cooked«

SCRAPSD Bbrf.—Take a^good piece of raw irteak, lay it on a,raeat

board, and with a knife scrape in);o fine bits; after remoring all

hard or gryrtly parts put it into a pan over the fire let it remain!

of roe]
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care nc
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Wm
just long enoo^ to become thoroughly heated through, stirring itI boiling
from the bottom occasionally ;' season with a little salt. Thisisr ' *

very nutritious and quite palatable.

To Prepare an £og.—Beat an egg until venr. light, add seaaon-

ingtorthe tikste, and then steam until thoroughlt; warmed through,

but udt ttuniened. This will take about two minutes. An—
prepared-in this wfty will not distress a sensitive stomach.

»lWi PoRRIlHiE.—^Hake a Uiin batter Of white flour and cole

m^, and stir it into boiling milk with a little salt. Let it boH fo^

a few minntiBS, stirring all tae time.

FANAPA.--^have some vory thin soft parts of light bread into

bowl, put in % piece of butter the size of a large hickory nut, grat^

over this s&me Ubimeg^- pour on boiling water^ cover and let stand "^

few minutes. If stimulant is required add brandy.

strain t]

AkEto
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then let
to the ti
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Craci

teaoup o
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and oreai

BawI
sweeten

Oatmeal Grubl.'—Put two large spoonfuls of oatmeal, wet in beat agaii

cold wiatttr, into one pint of boiling water, boil it gently one hair " ~

hour, ifkim, and add a little salt, sugar and nutmeg.

Wine Jb^ly.—Melt in a little warm water one ounce of isini

glaps, stir into it one pint of sherry wine, adding two ounces

sugar, an ounce of gum arable and half a nutmeg, grated ; mix a]

wml and boil ten minutes, or until everything is thoroughly, dis

solved ; then strain and set away to get cold. oatmeal a
Barley Water.—Soak one pint of barley in lukiawann wate one^^halfb

for a few minutes ; then dn^n off the water. Put the barley int Blacki
three quarts of cold wato*, and cook slipwly tistil the barlev is quit to one pin
soft, skimming occasionaUy. ThiJB buley water, when cold, fl«vo powdered
With ft little jelly or lemonade. of doves.
Bice Milk.—Pick and wash the rioQ careftdly ; boil it in wat( 9vrup, anc

untU.it swells and softens; when the water is partly boiled awa ;hreedo8ef
add some milk. It may be boiled entvely in muk, by setting tl loea. Wl
vessel in which the rice is, in boiling Water ; sweeten with whiftach disci
sugar, and season with nutmeg. It may also be thickened withlirrest dya
.)ituefi<^ Or beaten egg. ' lemedy.
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Flax-Sxkd Tea;—One-half pound ni flax-seed, (qui-half pound
of roidc-eandy, and tiiree lemons pared and sliced ; pour OTsr tills

two quarts of boiling water ; let it stand until Tttiy edd ; stndB
before drinking. This is good for a cough.

JkpPLBADE.—Cut two large apple? in slices, and pour on thsm
one pint of boiling water; strain well and sweeten. Ice, it before
drinkiug..

ToAKF Wateb.—Toast stale bread until quite brown, but do not
bum it ; put it iuto a laige bowl, and pour over it b<^ling water

;

let it stand for an hour or so ; strain and put in a pieccto? ice be-
fore drinking, ^

Toast.—Toast bread until a nice brown all over, taking great
care not to bum ; butter each dice, dip into hot water, or pOur

.

over esch ^ece enough sweet cream .to nuHstrai it. ' ^

WiNB WHKr.-—Sweeten one pint of milk to taste, and when
boiling throw in two wineglasses of sherry ; when the curd foira^
strain the whey through a muslin bag into tumblers.
Abroitboot Custa&db.—Boil a pmt of mi^ and iddle boiffinf

.stir into it one large spoonful of arrowroot mixed smoodii utthft
little cold milk ; fuld a little salt ; let it boil thl^ or four Q^Bftttii^

then let it cool, and add a oouple ofbeaten egg^ sugar and ntJktlnM

to the taste, and set it where it will get s^dhig hot, stitt^au
tito time. Aa soon as it boUs xsp turn it into custard cups.

Cbagked Wheat.—To one auartof hot water takeoiie vaaSSi

teacup of (nracked wheat and a little salt ; boil dowly for hatf an
houTj stirring occasionally to prevent burning. Serve with sugar

'

and cream of new milk.

Raw Eoa.—Break a fresh egg into a glaa% beat oatil very lk;ht,

sweeten to taste, and add two tablespconfuls of port wihe, wen
beat again. vA.
Fine Homint.—Put to soak one pint of ^4|fl||^bto two and

one-hali pints of boiling water over night >^|^^^Kp^l with a
tight cover ; in the morning add one-half I^^^^^Hfelllh and a
little salt. Place on a brisk fire in a kettle||^^^^^Ktsr^ let

boil one-half hour. • ^^^^^HK^ v^C"

Oatmeal Mush.—Sift into boiling Wa^^^HBruttte salt,

oatmeal until about the consi8ten(7^ of cosHNMRah ; let it boil'

one^half hour.
'

Blacrbebby Cordial.—^Warm and squeeie the berries; add
|to one pint of juice one pound of white sugar, one-half ouroe of

lowdeired cinnamon, one-fourth ounce of mace, two tablespoonfuls

f cloves. Boil all together for one-fourth of. an hour ; strain the

lyrap, and to each pint add a glass of French brandy. Two or

nree doses of a tablespoonful or less will check any sught diarr-

When the attack is violent, £pve' a tablespoonfol aft^rIdea.

discharge until the complaint Is in sul)jectum. It vruEL

Bst dysentery if given in season, and is a jAeasant aitd 8al!|

Bmedy.
"
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Dbud Floitb ro& Intamts.—Tdte one. teteapM of flour, tie

it ap tjghtly in a cloee xniuHn bag, end pni it in a pot of cold

.

water aod boil three hours ; then take it oat and diy the outside.

HIThen used, «ate it. A tablespoonfol is enough for one teacnpfol

of milk (whi^ would be better with a little water) ; wet the flour

with a little cold water and stir into the m^ ; add a rery little

salt and boU five minutes.

Qtbtbb Toast.—Make a nice slice of toast and butter it ; lay

it in a hot dish
;
put six oysters, a teaoupfnl of their own liquor,

into a tin cup and boil one minute. . yse half milk if preferred.

Season with a little butter, pepper and salt, and pour oyer the

toast
£00 QsitbL.—Beat the yolk of one egg with one tableipoonful

of sgngar ; pour one teaoupfol of boiling water on it ; add the

i^llieof llie egg beaten to a firbth, wiu any seasoning or spice

dnirad. To be taken waip.
MvfiUB) JaLLY.—Take one tablespoonful of current or grape

' with it the white of one eg^ and a little loaf sugar ;

hidf-pint of boiling water and break in a slice ofdry
crackers.

Blanc-Mangx.—Pick over carefully one teacupful

I wash it first in saleratus water ; then tinse it several

water. Put it in a tin pail with one quart of milk

;

W^fim^Mir wnd set in a kettle of boiling water. Let it stand

^.^tfidg^itbrnns to thicken, then strain through a fine sieve and
pitmen mth powdered sugar ; flavor and pour into a mould and
"- ^ipt iA a cool place. WheiT quite firm turn out in a dish. £at

Ivitfisugar andcream.
CtaioxXK JsLLT.—Cut up a diicken and put into a quart of

cold water ; let it simmer until reduced to a little less than a |Hnt

;

lemove from the fire, and strain as for jelly. Season with a
little salt." Chcfp the breast meat into small pieces, and mix
with liquor, aa4 th«a pour the whole into a mould and set away^
to eool

y

* PITDBIKGS.

In boiling pudding, have plenty of water in the pot boiling when
the pudding is put In, and do not let it stop ; add Inore as it is

iMeaed. I^un the pudding frequently. If a cloth is used, dip the
pudding when done in a pan oi cold water, po that it can m re*

moved eadly.

In using moulds, grease well with butter, tie the lid dosely, and
set in a pot vrith ver^ little water, and add more as needed.

Fruit sauces are nice for blanc>mange and corn-starch puddings,
Freah led oheni<M« stewed, sweetened and passed torough a

ideve, and slidiuy thickened vdth com*stanph, make a good sauce.
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L puddings,

luurough a
sauce,

ffoitr large

teaiq^oonftiU of light brown mflar, twt> ounces of butter ; stir into

a teacup of boilins water* quicltiy and well, until it has dissolTed :

(m no account omit stmiog constantly till well dissplred, or it will

lose its lightness, add grated nulaneg to teste. Senre hot.
^

PfTDDiNG Sauos.—One cup of sugar, ^olk of one^ well beaten

with the sugar, four tablespoonfuls of boiling milk ; add tiia whites

well beaten.

Pudding Sauce.—Rub to a cream two cups of sngsr wiUi three-'

fourtibs of a cup of butter ; flavor to taste ; float the dish in b0Qing
water until well heated ; pour one-half^dnt of boiling water on it

just before serving.

Lemon Sauce.—One-half cup of butter, one cup of sugsr, yolks
of two eggs, oQe teaspoonfal of cornstarch. Reat the tggt and
sngar until light ; add the grated rind and juice of one lemoor^ Air
the whole into three gills of boiling water until it thickens sni&ci*

ently for the table. C
Lemon SAVCBi^One large tablespoonfnl of butter, one small

tablespoonihl of flour, one cup of sugar, -gntdd rind and Juiee of'

one lemon.
Stbawberry Sauce.—Bub half a cup of bittter and one oopi^

sugar to a cream ; add'the beaten white of an egg, and one <mpw
strawberries thoroughly maiihed.

Habd SAifCE FOB Puddings.—One cup butter, three oops mgKt,
beat very hard, flavoring with lemon juice ; smooth into shape
with a knife dipped* into cold water.

I

English Pi.uM Pudding.—Nine eggs beaten to aficoth; add
flour suflicient to make a thick batter1^ from lumps ; add one
pint new milk and beat well ; add twojponnds oi laisius, stoned*
and two pounds currents washed and dned, one pound of citron

Isliced,^ oine quarter pound bitt«r almonds divided, three-fourths of
[a pound brown sugar, one nntimeg, one teaspoon of allspice, maee
ind cinnamon, Ihree-fonrths of a poqpd beef suet, chopped fine

;

mix three days tefore cooking, and beat well again ; adl more milk
if required. If made into two puddings, boil four ho 1.

Apple or Peach DuMPLiNG8;->Pare and core fine ju fiiy apoles

;

k;hen take light bread duugh, cut in round pieces halfan indi takk,
pnd fold around each apj^e until well covered ; put them into a
^teamer, let them rise, then set the steamer over a pot pi boiKbig

mter, and steam. Eat with butter and sugar, or qream. Ilsi

eaches in the same way.
Baked Apple Dumplings.—Godll apples slmost entirely whole,

|oring or not, as you may prefer ; melt butter and sonur m a bak-
ig-pan, and, having enclosed them in a good paste, oake ; baste;

lieiki constantiiy;

j
Apiub Batter PuDDiNo.^-Three eggs one coffeeisnp' of sour

jiilk, one laige teaspoonful of butterj- three large taUespoohfhls of
igar, one-hiuf tablespoonfnl of soda, and flour enough to make a
ttter as stiff ss cake. Add quartered apples as desired.

"^1
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S94 DB. chase's recipes.

BbB4I> PuDDiMO.—One ooffeeonp bread crumbs, dried and rolled
fine f «ne teacup sugar, one quart of milk, one tcnspoonfulgin-

S,
a little salt, three eggs (saving the whites of two), wkea

led, spread Jelly over the top^ then a frosting made of the
whites of the «gn^ and one tablespoonful of sugar. , Return to
the oven until sughtly browned, ^

Bbbad and Apple Pudding^—Butter a pudding cdsh ; place in
it altotiate layers of bread crumbs and thinly*BlicM.<apples; when
the dish is filled, let the top layer be of bread cmmbt. over which
two or three tablespoonfuls of melted butter dionld be poured.
Bake in a moderately hot oven, and place two or three nails

under the pudding-dish to keep from burning in .the bottom ; lei

it bake from three-quarters to a whole hour, ^according to the
quality of*the cookmg apples.

Oabinst Puddino.—The remains of any kind of cake broken
up, two cups ; half cup raisins ; half can peaches, four eggs. One
and ^- half pints of milk. Butter a plain puddin|[ mould and lay
in one of the broken cakes, one-third of the raisins, stoned, one-
third of the peaches ; make two layers ol the remainder of the
cake, raisins and peaches.' Cover with a very thin slice of bread,

then pour over the milk beaten with the eggs and sugar. Set in

a sauce pan of boiling water to reach two-l£ird^ up the side of

tibemould,.audsteaiir three-quarters of an houi^ Tiurn out care-

fully on a dish^ and serve with peach sauce, made as follows :

Place the peach juice from the can into a small sauce-pan ; addl

on equkl volume of water, a little more sugar and eight or ten
raisins ; boil ten minutes, strain, and, just before serving, ad(''

six 4jrop8 of bitter almond.
Cbagkbb PuDDiNa.—Mix ten ounces of finely-powdered crack

ers with a litUe salt, half a nutmeg, three or four tablespoonful

.of sugar, and three of butter ; beat'six eggs to a froth ; mix witi

lAiree pints of milk ; pour over the crackers, and let it stand
"'

'^t ; then ba)ce.

5i^U0£ FOB Cbaokeb Puddiko.—One cup of sugar, on^-hall
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lutter, one egg, one teaspoonful of gmted nutm^, onV^oapai
i^^ifode grated, three tablespoonfuls of m>iling water. |U s li n

^ ^i%^ ^SDiNO.—One-quarter of a pound of butter, yollc

of^tf'.egg%^^;4^-quarter of a pound of sugar : beat butter am
rliqgjrapsl ; add a little of the cocoanut at a time, and one

b^i^M oi^^Qream. Do not bake too long, or it will destroj

ji^voqEV.^'^UMQikecocoauut^^^^ After it hws baked, beat tLJ
'^~

p| ikef^ 'mth four or five tablespoonfuls of sugatoupof
'0ver jkhe puddiii|{ and bake a ligbt brown. Pf t^en

CHQ66iilftj|.p(^liinro.----Sirape very fine two ounces of vanilpt in » j|

chocolate }>^;|i^i if ii^,a pan, ponsiug over it one quart of u^kabt ai

milk, stirjEsngi^S^ «ntil it poila } «iud Mding by degrees four ouncin in a k
i4 sugar, miluig i^ cbo^late iipttil it is smooth and light ; thiin ttiaalj

pour out to cooif mi|||t e%ht ^ggi to.a froth, and mix with tptoei an
ovsp %^
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fiiMi^^ hop! ; UMh tlie potetoet, add a qaart of oold wAtsr to
tiMm, and put through » oolAndarintG the crook, atid add one*

half teaoop of nit, a eap of Bt^ftar, <me tabloapoonfnl of ohiflur.

liot ttii sMuid for two di^ nntfl it atopn fermentiiiff aiid Mttna

;

than p«tt faito a jug, eork tight, and keep in a oool piaoei

Poft Tril BRiaD.—Pftre and boil liz good-need pofcataea, dniin
off the water, mash fine, and ponrOVer ^em about tifree^Me
of eold water and run through a oolander. Add flour until this

hi a thin batter, thou put in a ooffeeoup of yeait from Hie Jug.
Let etand until it risea, then atir into it flour as inueh as yon oan
witii a apoon, and let rise again. Work in enough more fflonr to

maikeae atiff a« bread, and let rise the third titee. When Ught
thia time worii out into loaves, and let fiee. All the flour muat
be aiffced«

To Fbkrhsn Stale BBiAD.^Pump on Or pour water orer the!

loaf until moifteped through, put in a pan, Mt in the oven and I

iNike until the nM>isture is all absorbed.
MiUL Sponob Brsad.—Put a pint of boiling water in

hole

liMm III

•mail

butte
walei
Istta

of eon
andbi
•ddtii
mould
«Mc
nlHc.

nidth(
pitohery'lHth a teaspoonful of sugar ; one quarter teaapoooifnl ofI <tf good
salt, and the same of soda ; let it l^and till you can bear jjrour

finger in it ; then add flour to make a thiok batter ; beat it nardj

for two minutes. Now plaoe the pitoher in a kettie of hot iratei

—not hot enough to soald the nuzture ; keep the wateir at th(

same temperature till the emptyings are light. If set early ii

the morning they will be ready, if watohed carefully, at elevi

o'clock to make a 8p<mg% the same as for other bread, with
quart .of very warm milk. Let this sponge aet very light ; thi

rsaika into iMves and set4o rise again, takmg care thev do nol

get too light this time before putting in the oven, or the

'

will be di^ and tasteless.

iiALT'BiBiifoBBBAD.—TakenewW'gre^nd middlingf ; pntai:

heaping teaspoonfuls of it in a oofiee <mp ; add one teaspo(»^
of sugar, one saltspoon of salt, one-half saltapoon <^ soda ; mi:

tiioroi^ly I pourWling water in the mixture, stirring itwe^
together until it will nearly fill the cup ; remove the spoon, oOvi

the oim of dofi^h ; set it where it will keepwarm, not soald ; b<

it Friday mormag, and it will be light lor Saturday's bakiiup

;

in a biufy> iet in a dish of warm water. Now put in breacUp

flour enough for bread ; add inlt ; take one quart ol boiling ww
for three loaves, and turn into-the middle ofyour flour, stinia,

slow^ ; putenough o<dd water (or.milk) too oool sufficiently>> 1 .. _
yofuri^winit; thai add nuddlingSr-stir in well; coverVi4<^^Botor,oi
some of the flour and set in a warm place. When light eaioiigl|<^iB^ililbl8

<

nux soft into loaves ; grease^ bread-patis; abo top of the loav
wbloh B^ee a toader u|^r <»^st ; cut gashes quite deep ae»
the loaves, and it will rise evenly ; set near the atove, and wh
lightenough, bake three-quarters ofan hour^ Hobss d
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\v heat ; then add 2 ozs, of ^e verdigria, stir well together, and
^ straih the whole through a bourse cloth ; oool foi^ use. This ia a

gbod ointment for a wound, or bruise in flesh or hodf, brol(eD

knees, galled backs, tit as, cradced heels, malleodera, or, when a

^
horse is gelded, to heal and keep off the flies.

r

'

PuBOK FOB A Horse.-rAloes, 1 oz. ; rhubarb, 2 dia, i ml of

mint, 4 drops, made into a ball withhcmey.
Cordial vor a Horse.—If a horse is weak through travel

give him a pint ofwarm ale, with 1 ds.' of diapente in it. Diaponte
wilt comfort his bowels, drive out cold and wind, and may oaose
him to carry his foodthe longer. Diapente is composed of senr
tian root, bay berries, bay leaves, birthwort, mint, and myrra.
SoRK Back.—If the saddle bruises its back and makes it swell,

a greasy dishdotii laid on hot, and a cloth over it, bound on 15
minutes (with a surcingle), and repeated once or twice, will sink

it flat. If it is slight wash it with a little salt and water only.

Alter the saddle that it may not press on^the tender part, fof a
second bruise will,be worse than the firstt ^

Spunt.—^The splint is a fixed, callous, bon]( ekores8enoe,grow-
'ingjapon the flat of the inside or outside of the shark bone, a lit-

tle under,, and not far from the knee, and may be seen and fell;.

GURi—^To take it off, first cut the hair close, then gently beat it

with a round rule until it appears hot to the touch, then rub hard
soap all around ^he edge of the splint, to prevent the blister af-

fecting any other part, and apply on the splint the following
blister ointment : Mercurial omtmsnt, 1 ozW; Spanish fliea, 2
drs. ; mixed well together ; a little of this may loe applied once a
week until tbe splint is removed.
Spavin.—^The spavin is of the same nature, and appears, in

like, manner, on the instep bone behind, not far below the hon^.
Curb.—The same blister as recommended for splints ; if it luls,

firing and turning the horse to grass for three moathv is the best
method.
HORSES—To Water.—Water is as necessary to a hone as

food, and horses are found to thrive better by having water ad
IViUum than by being stinted. The best wav is to have the
manger divided, so that com can be in one hdu and water in the
other ; by this plan the horse takes the water as he wants it, and
not when it is offered to him. The plan of having the water in

the manger has been tried by a great number of the London mer-
chants, and found to answer admirably.
Hoof Bound or Tbndbr Feet —Cause of this is fever in the

feet. Founder, or gravel, the symptoms are hotfeetand drawing
in one inch from the top of the feet at the heels: Never have the
feet spread at the heels no^ rasped above the nail holes, for it will

do the foot an injury. Follow the direotions given here. Use
'

either the hoof ointment' or hoof liquid ; apply it according to th<

[printed dir«9tioM. For hoof bound or tender feet, apply it i^
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apply it ^1

around the top of the hoof down one inch every third day; if iot
split hoof, apply it every day. First, have a stiff shoe on the
foot, and cleanse the cat or crack. Never cat or bom for it,

Hoo9 OnmoNT.—"take resin, 4 oss. ; bees wax, 9 oaa,; lucd^ 2
lbs.1 melt together, ponr ifinto a pot, and torpieutine, S <n$b. ;

fiiid^ powdch«d verdigris, 2oiw.; tallow, 1 Ib.-nrtir all ontfl it.

flets 090L This is one of the best medicines for the hoof ever nsed.
It is gbod for ccnrks or Innises of the feet. Follow the directions.

Hoor Liquid.—^For tender feet, hoof bonnd, ete. Linseed oi}»

or neatsfoot oil, ^ pt. of either ; tnrpentine, 4 oss.; oQ of tar, 6
(MSB. ; origannm, 13 ozs. ; shake this well uid amtly it as the dlite-

ticms for the ointment tells. This is the tiest ifthe horse has been
lame loog'^it penetrates the hoof sooner than the ointment—both
of them shoald be applied at night, so that the horse cwi go to
work in the morning. He need not lose one day's work.
MAGGOTS IN SHEEP-To PKfiTBov.-^Water, 1 qt.; spirit o|

turpentine, a tablespoonful ; sublimate of mercury, as much as
will lie upon a shilling ; cork in a bottle, with a quiU through the

o(n>k,>so that the mixture may come a little at a time. Shake be-

fore using. Pour a littlef ofthe mixture upon the spots where the
ms^egots are, and they will creep upon the top of the wool, and.^
offltead. Apply afterwards a little train oil to the place.

LiMMSNT voB Brotsis, Spbains'and Spaviks,—Oil of amber,
1 OB. ; oil of wormwood; 1 oz. ; oil of tansy, 1 oz..; oil of spike, 1

OB.; camphor warn, 2 ozs.; ammonia, 2 oz.; small piece of Castile

soap ; spirit of wiike, 1 pt. Rub in thoroughlv with the bai^.
This receipt is rather strong for most cases, and will bear a l^e
Drater added in ordinary cases, or where there Is much inflamma-t

tioo ; but in severe cases use full strength. ^
s,

TOILET DEPARTMENT.

i

COMPLEXION.

Wo will gi^re a few words of advice, as an assistance in the pre-

servation of the complexion. Bise early and go tombed early.

Take plenty of exercise. Keep the pores of we skin open by
perfect cleanliness. Be moderate in eating aud drinking. Do not
often frequient crowded assemblies, aud«Attn comuika'and washea

I

fcT C/m dbm. We will give a few harmless recipes. But most of

the powdera and washes dry up the skin ; and in the end make
it rough.
Be caroful always in washing to wipe your skin dry, particularly

your hMids ; rub them briskly for some time. If hands are left

moist after washing^they will chap, crack and become red. Honey
is excellent to rub over chapped hands, or anoint them with cold
pre^ni oir glycerine before retiring to rest,

i. ji

I
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If yon desire to make your hands delicate wash thefn in hot
milk and water for a day or two ; on retiring, to rest nib them
with palm oil, and put on gloves ; wash them well in the morning*
Zdme water, lemon juice or soar milk will r«moye sunbum from
hands. Above all, keep the naih scrnpulously clean.

Complexion, to Imtrovs it.—Bc cheerful ; get as mnoh ffe«h
air in-doors and out-do«>rs as possible. Keep in health ; prompte a
good digestion, and rc^alar evacuation^ ; avoid alcoholic drinks.; a
nulk and vi^table dIe<^ makes a fair booiplexion ; plain living,

without condiments and hot sea^onhigs, etc., makes the fairest

face It is good to pse early in the morning, drink a cup ofmilk,
walk into the fields, w4sh the face in sparkling dew, muse on
creation, below, above, and all around you, till mental plea'mre
beaitiB forth on your face in radiant smiles. Check the effect of

grief, disappointments, embarrassments, etc.

Dissolve flour of sulphur in milk, and strain. With the clear

miUt wash the face. Or infuse sifted bran in best vinegar; add,
well beaten,..the yolks of three or four eggs, and one gr. of ani-

Iteingiris. Ditttilr Bottle and cork well. 0^, Castile soap, I czs.;

fttUnr's earth water, 1 quart. Dissolve. Add^ pit., of Smrits of

Wine, and 1 dr. each of oil of lavender and rosemttry. Fuller's

eatl^ Winter is made by merely dissolving it in water, stirriug

well, and then let it settle. This earth alone is good for the
complexion.
.WASH FOR A Blotched Face.— Rosb water, 3 ozs ; sulphate of

sine, 1 dr. Mix ; wet the face with it, gently dry it, and then
touch it over with cold cream, which also dry gently off.

CAHPHplLATBD Dentifrice.—Prepared chalk, 1 lb.; camphor,
1 or 2 dri. The camphor must be finely jMwdered by mpistening
it with little spirit of wine, and then intimately mixing it with
the chalk.

Myrrh Dentifrice.—Powdered cuttlefish, 1 lb.; powderisd
myrrh, 2 oza..

American Tooth Powder.—Coral, cuttlefish bone, dragon's
blood, of each^ dra. ; burnt alum and red sanders, of each 4 drs.

;

orris root, 8 drs. ^ cloves and cinnamon, of each, ^ dr.; vanilla. 11

grs. ; rosewood, \ dr. ; rose pink, 8 drs. All to be finely powder*
ed and mixed.
Quinine Tooth Powder.—Rose pink,, 2 drs.; precipitated

chalk, 12 drs. ; CM-bonate of magnesia, 1 dr. ; quinine (sulph>te),

6 grs. All to be well mixed together.

Dbpilbtory—To Remove Superfluous Haii —Saturate the
part well with fine oil. In about an hour wipe it off ; th(«n take
finely powdered quick lime, 1 oz. ; powdered orpimont, 1 dr. Mix
with white of egg and apply with a small brushr
Tartar—To RsMovii from the Tfjcth.—Bmsh the teeth often

up and down—not horizontally—with soap, then with salt. Eat*
- ing fruit or oat-cake cleanses the teeth greatlv.^ In using the

toQtli brush the friction ought never to c^uae tne gi^ins to bi^*
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Fmdckum.'—Take of sal ammoniac, powdered, 1 dr, ; boiHiu
water* I pt.' ; dissolve and strain, adding, when etdd, j^orits of

rosemary, ^ oe« ; lavender water, 2 dr. Mix and nse twice a^y

}

OK a lilue mMnesia> tidten occasionally as a oentatArB, and m
lotion for the noe, to be used twioe a day, composed of 8 m^ of
elder-flower water in which 4 grs. of corrosive snUimiite have
been dissolved, may be sabstituted.

Somepersonspreaoribe critic add d'ssolved in awater of stoenffth
sufficient to produoe a slight prickling sensation. The juiced a
lemon, squeezing into huf a tumbler of water^ is, however, •more
certain means to effect the same result ; or alittle p;fycerine,mixed
with elder- flower water, may be tried as a cosmetio wash. Any of
these p^parations, however, are useful, espedallv when assisted

by the alteratives of magnesia, blue piU, and seiuita powden
A Guiui fOB PiMPUS.—Many of our young people are much

troubled with an irruption on the face* It often proves a great
annoyance to them ; but there is a simple remedy, which, if it

does not effect a complete cure, will obviate the difficulty in a
great degree, without the least fnjurv to the health or skin.

To 1 or. of corrosive sublimate adtt 1 os. of rose water ; filter

and apj^y twioe » day.
Havdb, to Wurbn.—Take a wine glass of Ban de Oologmv

half a cup of lemon juice, scrape two cmecs of Windior soao to a
powder ; mirwell, then add a teaspoon (rfsulphuric add. Monld
it Mid let it harden.
Compounds to Pbomotb thx Orowth ov thb Haou—-When

the hair falls ofl^ firom diminished action of the scalp, prmaratians-
of cantharides often prove useful ; they are sold under tne names
of Bupuytren's Pomade, Oaseuae's Pomade, etc. The following,,

directions are as good as any of the more complicated redpes

:

PoMADBAoAiNsrBALDNBag.—Beef marrow, soaked in several

waters, melted and.strained, half a pound ; tincture of cantharides
(made by soakinglor a week 1 dr. of powdered cantharides in 1

oz. of proof spirit), 1 os. ; oil of bergamot, 12 drops.
BiiASMUs Wilson's Lotion Aoainfit BAU>NBS8.<-Eatt de Co-

logne, 2 ozs. ; tincture of cantharides, 2 drs. ; oil of lavender or
roseiAaiy, of either 10 drops. These applications must be used
once or twicQ a day for a considerable time ; but if the scalp be-
oomes sore they must be discontinued for a time, <Nr used at km-
ger intervals^

Bandolinb, or Fixatub.—Several preparations are used ; the
following are the best t h Mudlage of clean picked Irish moss,
made by boiling ^ oz. of the moss in 1 qt. of water until suffidently

thick, rectified spirit in the proportion of a tMspoon to each hot*

tie to prevent its being mildewea. The quanti^ of spirit varies

aooormng to the time it requires to be kept. 2. Gum tragacanth,

14 drs. ; water, ^ pt. ; Proof spirit (made by mixing equal parts

of rectified spirit an^ water), 3 os. ; otto of roses, ten drops ; so«|(

(or tw«nt^-f<n;ir hours and st^aiii.

^
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IhjiiintTjawT Hiaa Wash.—Take one os. of bcni^ | o& off oam-
]^Mfr; powder these inKredienta fine, and diaaolve ^em in l.'ol. off

'Bc^lin^ wakerf when cool the aolatkm will be readyUx naei oamp
the hair ffreqnently. This wash eflfootually oleanaea, beaotifleaand
strengthens the hiair, preserves the color, and prerents early bald>

nessi The camphor will fenn into lamps aftw being disscrfired,

bat the water wul be sulficieatly i&ipregnated.

9AIB OILS—B4Na Oil.—Olive -oil 1 pt. ; otto of roaes 5 to 16
droos. Essence of bergamot, being mack oheaper, is olMnnionly

osed instead of the more expensive otto <n roses.

.

Rid Eosb Oil.—The name. The oil colored before soenting, Iqf

steeping in it 1 dr. of alkanet root, with a gentle heati nntu the
desiied tint is produced. ^
• Oil ov Rosis.—Olive oil 2 pts. ; otto of roses 1 dr. ; oil of rose>

maryj 1 dr.; mix. It may be coloied red by steeping a little

alkanet root in the oil (wiui heat) before scenting it.

PoifA?UM8. —F«(Nr making pomatams, the lara, ftkt, soet, or
inanrow must be carefully prepaid by bdng melted with as gentle
a best as possible, skimmed, strained and cleared from the drqgs
which are deposited on standing.

GoMMONPomATOM.—Mutton suet, prepured asabove, I lb. ; laid

3 lbs.; curefuUy melted together, and stirred ouistantly as it

cools, 2 OB. ot bergamot being added.
Habo Pomatum.—Lardand mutton suet carefully prepared,^ off

each 1 lb,; white wax, 4 ozs.; essence of bergamot, 1 os.

B
mW TO AGT IN EMERGENCIES.

, In giving ttig following advice as to conduct in accident and
emergencies affecting tl^e bodily health, it is of course, understood
that skilled medical advice shoald be at once obtained, but the
delav uiiavoidable in procuring a physician orsurgeonVouldoftcm
result more seriously it somethmg was notdone immediately, while
a little attention may not only relieve4he person, but raider the
work of the physician or surgeon .much lighter. The hints here
given c^n be all acted on without dilBicalty, requiring no qpeoial
apparatus or medicines.

BUBNBiOBISOALIIB.
If a person's clothing takes fire, lay him down on the floor

;

throw a rug, tablecloth, carpet blanket, coat or l<urg^ piece
of doth over him and roll him m it. O^he first thing to be d<me
wil^ a person who has been burned or Aoalded is to remove the
clothing as gently as possible, so fM ppt t^ tear away the iljpii,
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or break any blister ; if there shoold be pieces of burnt dothii
adhering to the body, do not ipend time trying Co nick them o|

Then wrapthe entire rarfaoe in ea.ded cottonor waaoing—the ol
jeoH being to exdade the air. Thii ia the main objeet c? all kinds
<rf dressing; forbnms. If cotton is not at hand, dost the puts
thickly witii flonr at finely pnlveriaed chalk. VHien tbere'ia^time

to prepare an ointment, the chalk ointment, a linament ef lime- :

water and linseed oil, or of linseed ml with a little carbdie acid,

are the best mplioations. If the perspn is roudi exhansted, and
especially if the bum haa been extensive, give a littlebrandy and
water.

OONV0L8ION8.

In convnlrions or fits, whether apoplectic, eoileptic w hys-
terica^ the chief thing is to keeu the person from huiiine himself,

not so much by holding him as iw anaiding him from the effects

of his own violent movements. Raise the hted, loosen all tight
clothes, strings, etc If the head ii hot, as is nsoall^ the oise,'^

^ply ice or cold prater, and warmth to the emtremities. Son
stroke and lightoiug stroke ate treated simiUurly. Ghildron in fits

;thottld 1)6 put into a wacm bath, with odd applications tothehf^d*

DKOWNING.

Handle the bodiIv ^tly ; carry it focedownwards, head slightly

raised ; never hold it up by the feet, or roll it over barrels. The
two neat points to be arrived at aro the restoration of breathing
and tne promotion of warmtii. Kemove all clothing from fkoe,

neck and chest at (moe ; place the person on the noond, face

downwards, with one of the arms nnaer the foreheao, in whidi
position fluids Will readily escape from the moutii, and the tongqe
tall f<Nrwards, leaving theentnmceof the windpipe free ; wipe and
cleanse the month at the same time. If breatning commences
satisfoctorilv,usetreatmenthcoreafterdescribedtoprorootewarmth.
If no breathioff, or only slight, tiirn tiie person on the side,

supporting thehead,and exdte the nostrils with snuffor smelling*

salts, ifconvenient. If no result, roplaoe the person on the face,

raisinff and supporting the chest on a folded coat or other article

;

turn Ui9 body g^tiy on the side, then briskly on the face, then
badcamin—^repeating the movementabout onoeevoryiiveseooods.
Oh eaon occtai^ui that the body is on the face, make steadv pres-

sure with bridi movementonthebaBkbetweentheshoulderbladef,
removing tiie pressure immediately beforo turning on the side.

(This is Dr. Marshall Hall's method of indudng respiration.

)

While these operations are being proceeded with, someone per-

son should attend solely to the movements of the head and tiie

arm placed under it ; anothershould drythebody, andextrenati«s>

J'

•
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1^

rraubving ^ret clothing and cover it with dry and yraxm clothing

—

taking olupe not to interfere with the movements to induce respir-

aliirai.

If after five minutei thiq method dpes not prove Bucceaafnl, Or.

SylvJMrix tr'a plan may be tried, as follows

:

FI'aoiEttiieperBOii on the back, should^ supported ; tongue drawn
well forwara and retained between the teeth by railing the lower
jaw. StaikdiDg at .the person's h^, grasp' the arms just above
the elbows,, and draw the arms gently andsteadily upwards above
thehead, keep them s^tohed upwards for two seconds; then
turn them down and press them gently but firmly against thesid^
for two seconds. Repeat movements steadily, until breathing
commences.
As sp(m SJB breating. begins mb the lintbs upward with the

iumds encased in warm woollen socks or mittens, or dry cloths

—

k^pihg the body at the same time covered with warm blankets.

Plac^ warm bricks,, bottles, etc., in the arm-pi^, between tjhe

tliig^, on the pit of the stomach, at the soles ofthe feet. Givea
rafoiQnkfsil of warpi water ; and then, if the power of swallowing
Iwl'^retumed, small quantities of warm stimulants, such as brandy
and^ter.

' IPrtnpwit unnecessary jcrowding around thd^persQn, especially if

in a^ room ; avoid all rough usage ; and continue making efforts to

restore life for an hour at least, and even lonsrer. Some persons
have been thus restored after several hours effort.

(These rules for l^e restoration of the apparently drowned are
similar tolAiOiBe issued by the Royal National Life Boat Absoci-

ation of England ; and are used in the British army and navy.)

FAINTING. ^

^
Loosen the jp^arments ; lay the body in a horizontal position

;

g've plenty of fresh air, dash cold water on the face ; apply
krtshom smelling salts to the nose.

PROSTBITE.

Rub the frozen part slowly and steadily withsnow, or bathe with
cold water, in the open air or cold room ; continue till circulation

is ref<tored. When the entire person has been rendered insensible
by exposure of intense cold, the same treatment is to be adopted;
and* of course, applied to the whole body at the same time. As
soon as sensibility returns, carefully dry the body* and put the pw?
sontQhedii^co)d sheets andina coldroom, giving a fewspoonfulsof
fruel, with a little weak brandy and water. Great caution has to
e used in giving stimulants ; as the reaction from freezing is air

^*3r8 Mrious, and maybem^e more so byinjudicious stimuUtioiit
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HANOmCk

A person found snspendeA shonld lie taken down -genflT, tiie

cold or !rope loosened and rcanoved, and then treated as UHNqsh
drowned. Bleedin](; firmn the temporal wrtery by sonie cowytlmt
person is generally required.

HEMOlUtHAOB. \

When an artery is eat the blood, flows in jets, and is of a bri|^t
scarlet colar. If the vein is injured the bloM fo darker, and flows

in a oontinnons stream^

To arrest arterial bleeding, take a handkoehief and tie a knot to
the iniddle of it; plaos the knot overthe artery, and tie the two Mids
to a stick(a piece of broom handle or undking eane) by meails of
'whiob the handkerchief can be twisted tight aronnd the Kmb. If

yon tannot wait for this bandage place yonr thnmb over the spot
whence the blood flows, and press hard, keeping np the pnassm
till a bandase can be applied, or till a soigeon arrives.

Bleeding ftom a vein cai^nnially be arrested by a compnssaDd
a bandage.
Always remember that in arterial bleeding the bandage is to be

applied, and pressure made, between the wound and the heart; to
venous bleeding the preeenreis to be on the side of tiie wouid
furthest from the heart

Bleeding froita the nose nnrjr usually be arrested by the appHca*
tion of cold to the forehead, the temples, the face or tbe miek ef
the neck. Gold water mav be snufiSsd up ; the nose may be fAnggied

witiieotton batting difq^ied to some Mtnngeot,- as alum, ttnetilMof
iron, tiLnnto, etc.

Whenever bleedtog is at all excessive the person should be plaesd
to a horizontal position, head level with the body, or even MWer.
If on a bed, thelower part of the bedstead may be raised n|L aind

bricks or blocks of wood placed under its legs. Fresh air snonld
be supplied by ^luntog, cold drinks for thirst, and ice cold appttsa-

tions in the locality from whetice the blood flows.
*

'

P0I80H8.

When a pe^n'in apparently good health is snddenlvtattacked,

after having taken food or drink, with violent pains and cramps in

the stomach, with nausea, vomiting convulsive twitchinga, and a
feeltog of suff6<^tion, or with extreme giddiness, delutom ov
sleeptoess, poisoning*may be suspected. Where poisoning is sus'

proted or known, a physician should be immsdiately sent nnr, and
all remains of food taken by the sick person, all oups^ glassesb

dishes, etc., used13V him, together witii all matters vomited,
ghonld be nt once gathered up and pres^rvvf^ under lock and key.

.-Sri

/itfi

:'4

4
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Aa a geneial rule df treatment 19 All ca«es of ^loisoning, free vom-
itiog ihould be produced, and especially after thocte poiaona whfch
danae delirimn or slipping. If toe poiaon baa already canaad vom-
itiug^ mid, tbe vomltiug lua been abundant, chalk, milk, the white
of eggt and oil are uaeful. If aniemetio ia wanted, two taUe-
apoimrala of muatard in a pint of warin water will foe efteotual, and
can eadly be obtained. If no mnatard can be had readily, large

dranghta of warm water, either alono^or mixed with oil^ batter or
hurd, can be used. If there ia no iiiflammation of the throat,

tickling it with .a feather, after a drmnght of warm wat«r, will gan-

,^ erally acoomj^Ush the purpoae.

1

1

Th6 following are some of the more common poia<MUf, with the

[ j
Mitidotea that can be eaaily applied :

Acips (Aqua fwiia^ etc.)—Give chalk or common aoap ; tear
aome. of the plaster off the wall and powdet it, waahinff it down
wilh copious flraughta of warm water. If anlphnrio acid, aa little

water as posHible. After the poiaon haa been vomited, drinka of

milk, white of eggs, or mudb^pnoua drinka (alippery elm, flax-

aeed.)
^ AlkALUS (Potltoh, Soda, Lye, etc .)<—Give adda^'aooh aa vinegar

or oil, butter, lard.
^

Absxnic.—An^ oil or fat. (Hydraled oxide of iron ia the beat
antidote to araenu;, but ia not likely to be at hand when wanted.)
Antimomy (Tartar emetic.)—Any aatringent tea, audi aa oak

bark, Peruvian bark, or very strong green tea.

OoppsR (Blue vitroL)—Milk or white of ^gg in water. Avoid
mnegaK
Gases.—Where jpoisonoua gaaea from'bld pita, oeee-poola, etc.>

hwr^ been breathea to such an extent as to pvoduoe inaenaibility,

daah cold water over head and ahouldera, and give ^enty of fraah

MiitcirKr (Corroaive sublimate, etc.)—«ameaac<qipE»r.
Opicric (Jtfprphine, Laudanum.)—Oauae profuae vomiting at

once ; then give atrongc(^ee ; daah cold water on face, head and
ahouldera, and keep the person awake and inmotion.
Phosphorus (This ia a poison off matchee. It also enters

intomany forms of rat poison.)—Magnesia with water, and copious
draughts of mucilaginous drinks ; dbfupcoal.

Silver (Caustic. )—Common salt in aolution.

Strtohnxnb.—Emetics freely.

8trA!mmonivii (Thorn,fkppl6,)-^«Same aa for (^inm. Giv6 alao

ainimAl charcoal.

Never keep any poisonous article in the house without baving
fhe word POISON, in large letters, written or printed on it.

^ P0I80NBD WOlbllNS.

The StiNOs pv Insects though, painful arenot uaually dangerr
Qtts, yet they may prove so by ipdnongerysipelas in unheMtby Qon>

.V;,.

Si'
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stitntkHu^ or by giving rise to intenseirritatiom 1^ the mnltiplici^
of the stings. Apply cooling Ipticms, ora cold ponltioe; mbliibg
witii olive oil-is sometimes nsrfol ; while tooohing the pari stnng
with ammonia (hartBh<Mni) will olten give immediate relief.

Snakb Brm.—'The bite of the rattlesnake is tiie principal form
of snake bites to be dreaded in fluscoontrv. TlieflnreindioatioBfrf

treatmmt is to prevent the absorption ofthe pols(m into tbe sys-

tem, a bitten <m a limb, tie a ligatoro aronnd it Just abov%tlie
woukI ; twist it so tight as to {HPevent circulation. The wiMifDd«4

nart sboold then be bdint deeply with a red hot irpn or aoua
fortis droiqped into it ; or, better f ^ill, cat oat entirety. After this
a enpping glass shbald be applied, or, if not convenient the
wonnd may be sacked- by some person—care bejitt taktti that
there are no oats, soitttchea, afeers, or abrasitms ot any kind in

the month of the person sacking^ Frictions with ml to the limb
are said to be advantageous. Whiskey may be taken b^ the person
bitten ; and in lai|» quantities safficient to pro4poo mtozicatko.
T^iBm OF A Mad Doo gives rise to disease called Hydropho-

Ua oif'Babies. Hie bite is most danflerous When infficted on a
naked part, aeon thehands or face. A person bitten throngh the
clothing will oftenesoape any ill effects, in oOnMqnenoe of ike ^
teethlmng wiped and the poisonous sidhm arMMed by the dottiss.

^

Symptoms m the disease do not asnally appear tot some weeks
aftor a bite, and after a longer period «tepsS8 ; and thus medidil
advice oan be obtained before Uiey appear. Bat if there is taay

cause to suspect hydrophobia in the animal, then some stras

must be taken to prevent the absorption of the poison, as are ad-

vised in cases <A spake bit^*,.

Stmptoms orHydrophobia in thx Doo.—Whena dogor other
animal is suspected to be mad, he Am4^ be confined and not
kflled until theoharaoterof thedusease ^Inllyascertained. Qreal
relief may tiins be given tothoee who have becnj^tten. BajMss is

to be suspected when the animal manHeets a notfibU change of

habits, becomfiig sly and irritable, eating straws, maatyvpat^
etc.,and refusingfood. Whenthediseasebecomesdeveloped. the
appearanceismuch chsnged; the look is depressed and hagg^Mca,tiie

eyes and tail droop, the quali^ ci the barl>is altered* the ayes are

waterv,^ the badk part of the month reddened, sali^Mows freely,

and there is more or less fever } delirioln supervenes, and the
dog snaps at every person and every animal that ownes in his

way; and sometimes at invisible objects; h^ is not fsrodoiis, bat
bites and runs away. There is dread of water sometimes, but this

is not really a test, though supposed to be ; a mad dog will fre-

quently Lap water withoat dimcolty. Convulsions may or may
not occur. Death usually takes place within five hours.

TH^BTBS.
The s«isitivfiiess as ^ell ai the itnportanoe of these oigao«

imtiflM % WQ|4 of «4Ti«t ragMrdiDg iooidvAtt tb«roto,

'.*
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If dual gets into the eyet avoid robbing ; lyriage the eye with
water ; leparate the eyeuda by drainng on them with nnger, and
if the offending partiue is visible remove it with tiie nmaded
point of a pendl or the ooroer of a handkerchiefs
Another nyethod is to take bold of the upper eyelid near its

angles with the index finger and thumb of each IumkL; draw tt

gently forward and as low down over the lower lid as possible

;

reftf^n it.in this position for a minnte, taking care to rarerent. the
^smIi flowing oat. "then when the eyelid is allowed to resume
itsj^aoe there will be a rush of water which will v^ likely

cpiry out the offending particle:

1i Ume gets into the eyes it should be qrringed out with vuie-

gar and water. (One ounce of vinegar to eight of water.)

In wounds of eyelids or eyeball cold water bandages are useful

in prevMiting inflamoiation,

0SAMP8.

Irregular spasmodio convulsions of the muscles in diffsrent

parts m the body. Ilelief will be most readily given by frictimi,

either with the hand al<me^ Or a piece of flannel, and at the same
time the a{^cati<m of heat*
'^ Colic is the term applied to eramps in the boweli ; and irequires

the immediatefapplicaticm of oloths wrong out in hot water and
turpentine ec^mustard—the feet at the same time being put in a
hot bath, or, if not convenient, hot hxUikB ai^lied to tnMa.

DBUBIUM TBBMEN8.

Th6 deliriums of drunkards require emetics, cold applicati<ms

to the head, heat to ^e ektremities, and mustard to the nape of

the nedc, the biiok, and the soles of the feet. The emetics eaii

be f^ea in a driiik of the liquor to which the person is acf^^Sn

toDoed^ and %ill then be takoo. by him without any objections.

FALLS*
fj- >

A toerson who has fallen a groftt height, and is picked up eithc^

whoU^r or partiaMy insensiUe, shonld, tf possible, be placed at
qnee on a wkle board, or on a door taken fr^m its hinges, so that
id: conveying him from one place to another his^body need not be
moved after the first liftinj^ until the sni^leitm takes him in charge.

He if almost certain to have broken some of his bones, aad the less

they are moved about before' beiag properly set the bemer* lie

should be laid flat ; id( tight c|otl^ing loosened, but not removed.
Allflfowding around iriiould be avoided,' a^d fresh air alk>wed to

reM^ him freelyv At the same time^ as he will, in eonsequenee ef
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the sbook, be more or leea cold, warm applicatioDS slurald be am- -

plied to the feet, and warm but light ooveringB tiurown over the
body. If at all sensible, a little warm tea^ or spirit and water, or
wine, inay be administered ; if insensible, do not give any Uaoids,

as they mi^t flow into the larynx, bat apply ammonia (harteoom)
<»• smwing-salts to the nostrils.

The injured part should be placed in as comfortablea poaitioo ••
TiOasible, but handled very carefully. A simple fracture is mn0-
times seriously complicated by carelessness or rough uMge, iMph
may eause the broken end of a bone to protrude through tiie mam.
If a limb is injured let it take the easiest position possibli-^gciier-

alW flexed. If the person has to be removed any cpeat dutanoe
before a suigeon can be obtained, wrap a quantity of cottcm wool,
or tow, around the broken limb—thickly, but evenfv ; then get a
larse number of straight twigs or small bticks^ lay them al<nigtiie

limb and bind them to it, moderately ti£;ht, with stripes of oditsn.
This will keep the limb comparatively still whilemovingthe bodty;
and should t'he person complain of the bandage being too tighti
one cir two of the sticks can be slipped out without distnrhliigt^
limb.
. The general rule to be observed in all_these cases, until the mr-
geon arrives, is to do as little as j^ossible after onoe getting tiie

patient into an eat^ position ; keep him warm, if cold and eStA, if

hot; let everything arouQd him be quiet; speak encouragingly; tfoA
inakehim feel as oomfoxiable ae he can be under the ciroumstaaees,

MANAQEMEHT OriNFANTS IN HOT WEATBEB.

The following excell'jut rules for the care of infants during the
hotqnonthswerepreparedbya committee Of six physieiana appcnqt^
ed for the purpwe by the Obstetrical Society of Philadelpnia

:

Jhtle 1,—Bathe the child once a day in tepid water. If it is

feeble, sponge it all over twice a day with tepid water, or witii

tepid water and vinegar. The health, of the child dq;>enda mndi
upon ito cleanliness.

Mule 2.—^Avoid all tieht banda|^g. Make the'elothiii^ lij^t

and cool, and so loose thatlhe cmld may have free play of its

limbs. At night undress it, sponge it, and put on a shp. In the
morning remove the slip and dress the child in dean cfothesu If

thiscannotbe afforded, thoroughly airthe day-clothing byhaarag
it up during thenight, Use clean diapers, and change them oroui.

Nbver dry a soiled one in the nursery or in the 8ittin|[-roooi, Mid
never use one lor a second time without first washing it. ^
Huk 8.—Ilie child should sleep by itself in a cot or oracUe. . It

should be put to bedat regular hours, and be early taught to^^ to^

sleep without bein^ nursed in.the arms. Without th^ adv^CfS of

aphysician never give itany aplrUa, cordiahj carmhuUivet^ ioioih'

ing'»pv,p%^ or tUeging-dropa^ Thousandi qf(^Mrm dii werf
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ytarfrom the tue ofihete poiaims. If the child freta and dotn rot
sleep, it is either hanj;ry or ill. If ill it needs a physician. Never
gaiet it with candy or oUie ; they are thec(^mon causes ofdiarr-

(88) and other troables.

Mule 4.—Give the child plenty of fresh air. In the cool of the
morning and evening send it oat to the shady trees of broad
streets, to the public squares of tiie park. Make frequent ez-

onnipim on the rivers. Whenever it seems to snfier from the
hoiift, let it drink freely of ice-water. Keep it oat of the room
in which washing or oookincr is ^oing on. It is excessive heat
that destroys the lives of yonng mfants.
Ruk ft.—iCeep yoar house sweet and clean, cool and well aired

.

In veiy hot weather let die windows be dpen day and night. Do-
ypor cookin£^ in the yard, in a sfied, in a garret, or in an upper
room. Whitewash the walls ev«ry spring, and see that the
cellar is dear of all rubbish. Let no slops collect to poison the
air. ' Correct all smells by pourina caroolic add or quicklime
into the previes. The former article can be got from the nearest
druggist, who will sive the nee<|fnl directions for its me. Make
every effort yourself,' and urse your neighbors, to keep the gut-^

ten of your street or court cleao

.

Xule. 6.—Breast-mUk ie the oi^y proper food/or infants. If the
supply is ample, and the child tnrives on it, no ^er kind of

fooa diould be given while the hot wenther lasts. If the mother
has not snough she must not wean the child, but give it, besides

the br^Mt^ goat's or cow's milk, as prepared under Rule 8. Nurse
vthe child once in two Qjr three home during the day, and as sel-

dom as possible during the night. Always remove tjbe child from
the breast as soon as it has faUoi asleep. Avoid giving the breast

whan you are overfatigued or overheated.

Rule 7.—^If, unfortunately, the child must be brought up bv
hand, it should be fed on a milk-diet alone, and that, warm milk
out of a nundng bottle, m directed under Rule 8. Ooat's milk is

the best, and next to it cow's milk. If the child thrives on this

diet, no other kind offood whatever ehouid be given while the Ae<

weather ktsti. At all seasons of the year,Jbut especially the
Jummef, there is no safe substitute for milk to an innmt that has
Hot cut its front teeth. SagOf arrow-roott potatoes, com-Jlour,
etackere, bread, every patentedJood, and every article of diet con-

taining starch, cannot and must not be depended on asfoodjofr very

wmg infants. Creeping or walking children must not be al-

lowed to pick up unwholesome food.

Rule 8.—EAdm bottfleful of milk should besweetened bj;a small
lump of loaf s^gar, or 1^ half ateaspoonfnl of crashed sugar. If

the milk is known to be piure» it may hitve one-fourth part of hot
wat«r adiAsd to it; but if it vk not known to be pure, no water need
be added. When the heat of the weather is great, the milk m4y
b«r given quite cold , Be sure that the milk isunskimmed ; have ft
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m

liy first rnbbing it into a paste with a little milk, then adding it

to a pint of milk, and, finally, by bringing the whole to just the
boiling point. It must be given through a nur8in|;-bottle.

An excellent food for children who are costive m their bowels
may be made by using bran meal or unbolted flour instead of the
white flour, preparing it as above directed.

Bice WcUer,—Wasn four tablespoonfuls of rice, put it into two
quarts of water, which boil down to one quart, and then add
sugar and a little nutmeg. This makes a pleasant drink.

A half pint or pint of milk added to this just before taking it

from the fire, and allowed to come to a boil, gives a nourishing
food suitable for cases of diarrhoea.

Sago, tapioca, barley, or cracked corn can be prepared in the
same manner.
Bee/ Tea.—Take one pound of juicy, lean beef—say a piece ofl*

the shoulder or the round—and mince it up with a sharp knife
on a board or a mincing block. Then put it with its juice into

an eaTthen vessel containing a pint of t«Hd watibr, and let it stuid
for two hours. Strain on' the liquid through a clean cloth,

squeessing well the meat, and add a little salt. Place the whole
ox the juice thus obtained over the fire, but remove it as soon lUB

it has become browned. Never let it boil ; otherwise most of the
nutritious matter of the beef will be thrown down as a sediment.
A little pepper or allspice may be added if preferred.

Mutton tea may bo prepared in the same way. It makes an
agreeable change when the patient has become tired of beef tetf.

Baw Betffor Children.-'^ake half a pound of juicy beef, free

from any fat; mince it up very finely ; then rub it into a smooth
gulp either in a mortar or with an ordinairy potato^mitsher.

pread a little out upon a plate and sprinkle over it somd salt,

or some sugar, if the child prefers it. Give it with a teaspoon or

upon a buttered slice of stale bread. It makes an excellent food
for childrmi with dysentery.

^ TBE METRICAL SYSTEM OF WEIOHTS AND
MEASURES.

The metrical system is now used very largely in the European
Continent, and is employed frequently for scientific purposes. As
references are continually made to it in the newspapers as well

as in books, a description of it will be found useful.

The standard unit of linear measure is a metre ; of capacity, a
lUre ; and of weight, a gramme. The names of the higher orders,

or the multiplies of the unit are formed by prefixes taken from
|

Oreek numerals, viz., decae 10; heeto, 100; kelo, 1000, etc. The
lower orders, or subdivisions, are formed by prefixes from Latin
nttmorals, as deci, 10 ; c«nti, 100 ; milli, 1000. I

IWoMittbtring this, and iMrning the value ofthe tiqree nnitu, w«|
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can readily understand any weight or measure referred to. For
example, a metre is 39.37 inches ; or for practical purposes, say 3
feet, 3|^ inches. A decimetre is of course, one-tenth of that, or

3.93 inches ; while a decametre would be ten times as much, (x

393.7 inches, or 32 ft. 9 inches.

The following tables give the English equivalents, as establish-

ed by the Congress ot «nily, 18(>6 :— .

LINEAR MftASUBX.

c

'\\

1 Centimetre
Decimetre
Metre
Decametre
Hectometre
Kilometre

Wft*^ 0.3937 inches.

« 3.937
- 39.37
=- .393.7

>= 328 feet, 1 inch.

= 3280 feet, 10 inches.

MEASURES OF OAPAUITY.

Centilitre

Decilitre

Litre

Decalitre

Hectolitre

Kilolitre

0.6102 cubic inches.

6.1022 •' •
1.0567 wine quarts.

2.6417 wine gallons.

26.417 *'

264.17 "

«<

WEIGHTS.

Centigramme
Decigramme
Gramme
Decagramme
Hectogramme
Kilogramme

0.1543 grains.

1.6432 "
15.432
0.3527 oz., avoirdupois.

3.5274 " "

2.2046 pounds "

MISOELLANEOUU DEPARTMENT.
Buo Poison,—Proof spirit, 1 pt, ; camphor, 2 ozs. ; oil of tar>

pontine, 4 ozs. ; corrotiive sublimate, 1 oz. Mix.
Substitute for Cemumt.—The white of an ecg, well beaten

with quicklime, and a small quantity of very old cheese, forms
an excellent substitute for cement, when wanted in a hurry,
either tor broken china or old ornamental glassware.

Cement for Broken China, Glass, Etc.—The following re-

cipe, from experience, we know to be a good one ; and beinff

nearly colorless, it possesses advantages which Hquid glue and
other cements do not :—Dissolve ^ oz. of ^um acacia in a wine-
glass of boiling water ; add plaster of Pans suiBoient to form a
thick paste, and apply it with a brush to the parts required to

be cemented together. Several articles ujion our toilet table

have been repaired most effectually by this recipe.

Ca?acitt or CisTKHNS or Wells,—Tabular view of tha nam-
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ber of galloQB contained in the elear, between the brick-work, for
eiu;h ten inches of depth :'

DIAMKTEB. GAL.
2 feet equal 19

2i
3

4̂

6

H
6

'7

74

«« »«

<< <*

.

<< «<

<*, 4(

tt (I

t< <<

<< <i

f« i<

«< - (<

30
44
60
78
99
122
148

176
207
240
275

PIAMETSB.
8
84
9

?J
11

12
13
14
15
20
25

OAL.
feet equal 313

363
396
461
489
692
705
827
969
1101
1968
3069

«
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Disii^FKCTiNO FuMULOATioN.—Common salt, 3 ozs. ; black
manganese, oil of vitrei], of each, 1 ez.; water, 2 ozs.; carried in

a cup through the apartments of the sick ; or the apartments in-

tended to be fumigated, where sickness has been, may be shut np
f6r an hour or two, and then opened

.

Coffee a Disinfectant.—Numerous experiments with roast-

ed cofiFee prove that it is the most powerful means, not only of

rendering animal and vegetable effluvia innocuous, but of actually

destroying them. The best mode of using the coffee as a disin-

fectant is to dray the raw bean, pound it '*n the mortar, and then
roast the powder on a moderately heated iron plate, until it as-

sumes a dark brown tint, when it is fit for use. Then sprinkle it

in i^inks or cesspools, or lay it -m a plate in the room which you
wish to have purified. Coffee acid or coffee oil acts more readily

in minute quantities.

Charcoal AS a Disinfectant.—The great efficacy-of wood and
animal charcoal in absorbing effluvia, and the greater number of

gases and vapors has long been known . Charcoal powder has
also, during many centuries, been advantageously employed as a
filter for putrid water, the object in view being to deprive the
water of numerous organic impurities diffused through it, which
exert injurious effects on the animal economy. Charcoal not only
absorbs effluvia and gaseous bodies, but especially when in con-

tact with atmospheric air, oxidizes and destroys many of the
easily alterable ones, by resolving them into the simplest combi-
nations they are capable of formmg which are chiefly water and
carbonic acid.

Flies to Destroy.—A teaspoon of laudanum, and two table-

spoons of Water, strongly sM'eeteued with sugar, placed inaj
saucer. Or dissolve quassia chips in boiling water, and sweeten.

Or a strong infusion of green tea, well sweetened. Or ground
|

black pepper and sngar, diluted in milk, and put on plates, eiio,
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iPfiRtlX. m
Iliis TO Kner Oft. -Dost in«»t orer with pepijMr or |k>1ir<le«^

giiurar, ot £m^ii itto a piece of paper on wbieh canphor hMjMen
weu rubbed^ or A'few drops of ereaote.

MiXTUKS VOR t^WSfHOYUfO FuBS.—InfvMon of qtuuiiA, 1 pt.,

brown mnr, 4 oza., ground pepper, 2 om. To be well mixea to*

getber'atid pat in ttniftll shallow dishes when required.

7^0 l^fcSTROY Flies in a room, take half a tesq>oonfnl of blftok

pejjlper in ]^wder, I teaspoon of Iwown sugar, and 1 tableepoon
of oreiun, mix them well tbgetiberand placethem in the room oa a
p)ate,wherc the flics are tronbie8ome,and they will soon diM^fpear.

FlJBS.—Cold green tea, very strong, and sweetened witii sugar,

will,when set about the room in saucers, attract flies, and destroy
^em

.

QiUBASE, TO Clian Fbom Floors.—Soresd over the stain a
thick coat of soft soap, then pass a heatea flat-iron a few times
across it, after which wash immediately, first with fullers' earth
water, and then clean water.
Gbxasb Spots, to Rbmoyb.—The application of Spirits of tur-

pentine, and a little essence of lemon, wash with soap and wftter.

Some wash with altun water, or white soap, potass, and ox-gall,

or with sour butter-milk, mixed with strong ascetic acid.—Or
apply a solution of matfnesia.

Gbias< Spots, to Rimovb From Books.—Moisten the spot
with a camel-hair pencil dipped in spirits of turpentine ; when
dry, moisten with spirits ot wine.
Grkasr, to Rbmovk From Cloth.—Soft soap and fullers'

earth, ^ lb. ; beat well together in a mortar, and form into oakes.

The spot, first moistened with water, is rubbed with a cake, aiid

allewed te dry, when itls #ell rubbed with a little warm water,
and rinsed, or rubbed oflf dean.
To pRKVKiiT Moths.—In the month of April or May beat

your fur |;arments with a small cane oiTelastic stick ; then wrap
them up in linen, without pressing the fur too hard, and put be-
tMrixt ine folds some camphor in small lumps ; then put your furs

in this state in boxes well closed. When th%|urs arewanted for

use, then beat them well as before, and expose them for twentv-
four hours to the air, which will take away the smell of the
camphor. If the fur has lona haic, as bear or fox, add to the
camphor an equal quantity ofblack pepper in powder.
To Frbb Flarts From Lsaf-Licb.—M. Braun, of Vienna,

five^ the followins as a cheap and easy mode of effecting it :—Mix
oz. of flour of sulphur with 1 bushel of sawdust ; scatter this

over the plants infected with these insects, and they w*ll soon
be freed, though the second application may possibly be necessary.

Bbbtrugtion of Rats.—Tne following recipe for the destruo-

tion ofrats has been communicated by Dr. Ure to the council oft^
Bnglish Agricultural Society, and is highly recommended as the
best known means of getting rid of thMe most obnoxious and de-

V
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I OS. of fhoapkarwt for everypoiind of liMrd i then add » pint ol

ftoofqpmH or whukej ; oon Uie bottlo firmly ifter ito oontenti
&ftv» been heated to lIKr, taking ii at the same time out ol th

f

water, and agitate smartlv until the phpsphoruB become onilormlv
dimued, foming a milky Wking Uqoid. This liquid* beind
Cjoo^, will aficvd a white compound of pho8|ih<Nrva aaid lardl

frofl^dMoh the apiritapontaneoaaly aeparate^ aad may be poiureJ

ofFlplM used again, for none of it entem into the oombinntioii]

bAf it merely serves to oomminute the phospboms, and diffnei
ini^ fine particles tiirouffh the lard. This compound on beui|

wanned vezy gently, may be poured out into a mixtore of whe«
fionr and 8ugar»'inoorporat<^ therewith, and then flavored witk

ciil of rhodiuju, or not, at pleasure. The flavor Amy be varied

wiih oil of aniseed, eto. This dough being made into pellets, ii

to 1h» IMd into ^t-holea. By its luminouaness in the dark, it at-

^i^i^t their notii o, and being agreeable to their pdbtesand noses,

>t|li^^ ]^eadUy eaten ; and proves certainly fata|.

3g|MNE^TO simplest me|hod of shaipening t

riidr is to put it for half an hour in water to ivhibhhasbwn adacc
|ge:#Kentu»th of its woght of muriatid or su^jihurio add, an(

a^pltir:a few houn, set it on a hone. The add acts as a whetstone
by corroding the whole sur&oe, uhifomdy, so that nothing fur

thmr.than a smooth pQlish is necessary.

lUzoB, TO Smooth.-—Pass the razor on the inside ofyour hand
Ars| warming it before the fire. Or, us^ the strap of a soldier'i

Iftnapsack, or calf leather, en which some fine blaoklead has beei

nibbed and consolidated to a sliidit surface.

. RazqeR, .Stroi^^ and pAST£.-3t may be made of rough, cal

Iteathfar, two or three inches broad, or of the stra^ of a soldier^

knanufck. Upon it spread powdered oxalic aoid and candle

snuffii, with a little tallow.—(^ spread upon its crocks martiB an
fin^ tallow.T-Ch^emery ground as fine as posmble, mixed, witi

spermaceti or mie tallow.—Or, glue, A os. ; molassee, | os.

steep the glue in water to soften it, and then boil both t(^ethe
icNT a few minutes, and crocus martis, or fine emery powder, ani

then spread on the leather. When you use it apply first a dro
or two of sweet oil.

"^

SlQm OFTHK WEATHERr-DftW.—If the dew lies plenti

fnlly on the grass after a fair day, it is a sign of anoUler fai

day*^:If ])ot, and there is no wind, rain must follow. A rei

evenutt p^ltends fine weather ; but if it spread too far upwart
from the horiaou in the eveainc, and espedally in the moxnini

,4t iorteQs wind or rain, or bot£. . When the sky, in rdny wei
' thar, is tiB|(ed with eta green, th^nun will ipcrei^} u wit

dvep UttiC U will be showery.

IM
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